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CHAPT ER I 

\rATIXETI- READE. 

KENT lsL.\.ND. 

In the upper part of Chesapeake Bay was a eomman<1ing post 
within the disputed territory of l\Iar)' land and \Tirgin ia, an(1 was 
alternately occup ied by the forces of the contending eoloni~ts. 

This place, in 1632, wa~ ol·enpiell by \rilliam Claiborne. Seere
tary of State to GoYNnor Sir .T olm Haney of \Tirginia. Claiborne> 
"·a::-; tlw champion of tlw rights el a ime><1 hy the Yirginia Colonists 
in their contention \rith ::\Iaryl:nH1, "·hile the English goYernment 
al1<1 King faYorecl Lord Baltimore> ·~ l'laims, or tlw ~Iar~'laml side 
of tlw rontroversy. Sir John Harn:y, who was himself a creature 
of the King, found it contrary to hi~ interests to oppose the King's 
"·ishes openly. \\l 1en. therefore, Claiborne resisted the encroach
ments of ~Iary1am1 Ly forCl' of arms an<1 \Y<1S, in consequence, in
didetl and found gnilty of murder, piracy and selhtion, anfl took 
refuge with Haney, that officer, on the one hand, refused to giw 
hi111 np to the l\Iarylan<l authorities and, on the other hnn(1, con
sented that he shonl<l be sent to England for trial. 

T his conduct of II aney in giYing up the <·ham pion of their 
rights insteml of protecting aml defending him. so ineensed tlw 
]Wople that. taken in connection with his hasp yil•lding of ::\I ar~·

land to Lord Baltimore, they became little incline<1 tn snhmit to 
rmposition from any quarter. IIoweYer, the.'· IIJOYe<1 \rith l·allll 
cleliberation. The first entry made in the re<·nrd n'<Hl:' :1:' l'ollows: 
·· .\n assembly to Le l'alle<l to rc<·L·iw eomplain t:-: ngainst S ir .Tohn 
1Ian·e~· on the petition or 111:my i11hahitants, to meet ~th of ::\Ia~·. 

l():L).'" Bnt proposl'd ;]('tion on!.'· sened to make tl1<' c;ore rnor 

more imperiou:o- an<l tyrannit"a I. 



Capt. Fran<'i~ Pott eame to \Tirginin before 16~8. for in that 
yt>a r he had a patent taken out in the name of Dr. John Pott. Col. 
Nannwl l\lathew~ hn<l n·lmilt in 1G:)O the fort at Old Point whi<·h 

lwd IH"en def;tmyc<l. Franl'i~ Pott wa~ IIHHlL' <'Hptain and <'Oitl
manclant. HL' wa:-; ~llllliJHtrily reinorell hy Uor. Nir .John Haney 
and Franci::; I-IookL' of the royal na\')' plact>d in t·ommand. F'ranei~ 

Pott nursed hi~ wrath. and when Hane~T si<led with Lord Baltimore 
nnd granted away Marylall<l. Fram·is Pott took n leafling part in 
getting np a meeting at York to protest to the King- against the 
<iovernor. Harn:-.\· had him and two of his fellow mutineers, 
Nicholas l\lartain and 'Villiam English, arrested and imprisoned: 
whereupon tlw L·onncillors. one of whom wa~ Dr. John Putt. with
out waiting for l\Iay 7, on the "28th of April, 1 ():)5, ha<l ~ir .John 
Haney thrust out of hi~ gon•rnment an<l Capt. .T ohn \Y est adt~d 
a~ gorernor until the King's plea~mre be knO\nL" ' l'lw Governor 
was sent to Englan<l to luwe the l'harges again:-;t him im·e~tigatL•d 

in enstOlly of 1.'homas Harwood. aml took with him his prisoner. 
Francis Pott. Although the King reinstated H aiTey as governor 
in Jamwry. lG:iG, and lw remained in office nntil ~orember, 163!1, 
he had hn<l a salutary lesson, as there were 110 further L·omplniut.:; 

ahont his administration. 
When Kent l slan<l. in 1 ();)2, was ot•t·npiL•d by Claibonw. it m1~ 

represented in tbe Honse of Burgesses by Captain Xicholas 1\iar
tain, of York. One of "~illinm Claiborne'f; ships was comJwmded 
hy Captain Thomas ~mith. On :May 10, 16:35, then• was a fight 
between the ' Tirginia and ..Maryland forces in the harbor of Great 
Wegl!comoco at the month of the Pol'omoke Ri,'er (Potomac), in 
'rhirh Thomas Smith <·ommande<l for Claiborne and tlefeated tlw 
~faryland forces of Lonl Baltimore with hlood1:1hed. 

In Derember, 1637, ( 1a1Yert ou::upied Kent lsland with the Mary
land forces, taking prisoners, Capt. 'rhos. ~mith aml other promi
nent leaders of tlw \ ' irginia party. "'ho WCI't' triL•<l for treason. 
piracy and murder, cmwidetl and execnted. 

Lord Baltimore madL' ~tmw gon:'I'llUI'. and, in 165-±, Bennett 
alHl Claiborne deposed ~tone a11<l placed the gowmment of Mar~·
lancl with Captain 'Villiam Fuller as .President and Govenwr of 
Maryland. GoYernor Stone gatherefl <1 force of one hnndre<l antl 
thirty men antl marched again~t the ~ettlement at Provi<lenc<>. 
GoYernor F'n1ler was in rencliness for him with OI!P hundred nm1 
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Sl' \'enty-lh·,. llll'll und t wo Hl'lttl'd \"l'Ssl'l s. ntll ' Br iti:-.11 und t h1• 11t lt c·r 
from tlw .\las:-:;wlttt:-:l'tt:-: Bar settll'lllt'llt. Tltl' two littll' nl'tllil':-: 
ml't in ('Unflid oil tl11• hank:-: of thl' Sl'\"l'l'll, .\lnn·h :Z.it lt, 1 li.i.->. Tl11· 
11:-:e of till' :::hips· ;.!'\Ill:-: lll<ltl'l'ially nid1•d Fnl11•r in dl'I'Pnting- tl11• nt 
t;H·kin.~ fol'l'l' of Stolll', whil'h wa:-: rnlltl'd \ritlt <I lo..;:-: nl' nlll'-tltird 
of thl'ir lllllllhl'r. 

Stolll' and nine otlt,•r:-: of till' ltton• intportant ll'ad ,•r:-: of till• 
.\Inryland party \\'t'l'l' enptun•d nnd tril'd !'or :-:1•dition and IIIUI'IIc·r. 
<·om·ieted n111l l'o!ldemm•d to deatl!. hut Fulll'r proH•d to Ill' mon• 
nwn·iful than ('ahert wa:-: in Thoma:-: Sntith':-: <·a:o:L', nnd. infliiL'Ill'l'd 
l1y tltl' :-:oli('itation:-: of l1i:-: wife, p<lrdont•d Stolll' nnd It-t him .~·o. 

Thi:-: wifL• of Uo\'l' l'llUI' \\'illiam Full t> r was Snrn h. dang-htPI' ol' 
~i,·hnla:-: .\[al'tain. of York. a \\ralloon innnig-rant. 

\Lu.Loo.\'. 

\r,lllon or \\';dloon is thl' <·olb·tiH• nnmt• of thL• inlwbitant:-: of 
about onc-lwlf thl' area ot' HL•lg-iunl. Tht>y are di:'tingui:;;hed front 
the n•:::t of the population. thl' Fleming. by thl'ir rotnatH·e. :o;peL•(·h 
and darhr I'Olllpkxion. They haH•. al:-:o, g'l'llL'rally larger fnum• 
mul taller :-:tahti'L' th<1ll the FI L• ming-. ThL'Y <11'1' a pnrL'I' ral'l' al:-:o. 
nnd ma~· ht> properly ('on:-;idered HotnanizL•d (;au]:.; allied with tilL• 
aneiL•nt Belg·a.'. Tlw word "\\rallon," eqnirall•Jlt to "\\',•1:-:h,'' 111l'alls 
"fon•ign." Till' prinl'ipal l'L'llter of population i:-: ~atnur. Thi:-: 
Jll'opll' had llO di:-:tinl'tirP literaturl', hL•ing an agri1·ultural an d 
pn:-:tnral l'Oiltlllllllity. The 1•arlie:-:t exi:-:ting dol'lllltPnt in tit\' litH' 
of I itprntnl'L' i:-: "l>e,·la ration (ler ProYo:-:1 .T urat. E~kic,·an tl1• 
\-aleill'hielH.•:-:, 1:2.if)." 

The \\~allon population in 1~:30 nutnhen•d L:HW,O(IO: iu 18Sti. 
2, 780,000. The distriet of country oeL·npil'll hy tlw111 l'Olllpri:-:<'" 
tlw :-:onthea:-:tern half uf tlt1· kiugdom, about li,OOO :-:quarP mih•:-: . 

)fAH'I'TAX. 

Xil'hola:-: Martian':-: name \\'at' \'ariuu:-:ly n•<·ordNi ~Ialier . .\Iarlil'r . 
.\Iartn. Martian, )lartaiu, l'tl'. In 1()'!1 a larg-l' uutnhL'I' ol' the 
French "-alloon:-: applied to the Lond on { 'ompany for IL~ <l\'l' to :-:ptt ll' 
in Virginia. Permi:'~ion m1~ grantL•d, hut till'." :-:(' l' llrt>d nwrL' 
faYorable term:-: from thL· Dutc·h. Therefore they :-:ailed fo r x,."
York in lli22. and r·nn:-:titntl'(l tiH· fir:;;t Dntch c·olon~· in .\ n1eri( <1. 
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Some few came to Yirginia according to their first intention, and 
among them Nicholas ~fartian who seenrefl hi~ (~enization m 
England. 

1 n the list of \ralloons presented to the London Company in 
1621, there is entered "Nicholas de ]a Maher, his wife and two 
children''; in the cen~ns for 162-1-, Nicholas Martine in the Main. 
1 n the census of 1625 Capt. ~icholas Martine i~ named as living 
in Elizabeth City. (Rotten's li~t of Emigrants to America, pages 
!l9, 17G, ancl 2-19.) 

\Vhen Chiskiack on York Riwr was opened for settlement in 
1630, Nicholas Martine obtained the land at Yorktown. He was 
the first representatiYe in the assembly for Chiskiack and Kent 
Island. He was one . of the first magistrates of York Connty, aml 
in 1839 obtained a patent for the land at Yorktown dne him on 
account of importing himself, Nicholas Maher, wife Jane, Nicholas. 
his son, and Elizabeth Malier, his daughter: also Edward Berkeley. 
his wife Jane Berkele~', and their daughter, Jane, all noted among 
the resident inhabitants. 

In 1635, as has been stated, l\fartian took a leading part in 
protesting against the tyranny of Sir .T ohn Han'ey, the GoYernor, 
and the lo~s of Kent Island to Lord Baltimore, and he was in 
consequence arrestecl and confinell. But Sir ~l ohn Harve~r was 
himself deposed and l\Iartian aml hi~ fellmr pri~oner~ rell•nsell. 

In 16-1.5 Xicholas :Jfartian married Isabella Beach, as shown by 
the records of York. His will m:l~ (latefl .Jiareh 1, 1 657 or 'G'/. 

ancl was prOI'ed April -1-, 1 657. He named his oldest daughter 
11Jlizabeth, who hacl eroRsecl the ocean " rith him and beeame the 
wife of Ueorge Reade: :Mary. hi~ second daughter, wife of .John 
Scarbrook, of York Co.: Rarah, his third (laughter, wife of Capt. 
·william Fuller, the Pnritan GoYernor of JUaryland. 

Col. .John Scarhrook ha(l ~en•ral c·hilclren: m1e JHlll1L'd .Tane: 
another <laughter. "Martha Scarhrook. marrie<l Captain \\'i11iam 
Cary. ymmgest son of ~file~ Car~·. the immigrnnt: al1<l Captain 
\Yillimll Cary'R <lHllf..dlt<'r. :\Inrtha ( 1ary. manied E<lwnrcl .Tnfln<>lin. 

of .l ame~tuwn. 

Elizabeth Martian. rlde:-;t clanghter of Xieolas de la Malier all<l 
.Tane. his wife, marrierl Col. George Reade, whose daughter, Eliza
beth HL•a<le, marrie<l Speaker Angnt~tine \Varner, of \\~arner Hall, 

(; lot l l'l'~ter ( \llmty. 
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Xil'hol<t:-: ~lalier wa:-: thel·ei'OI'l' a l'(llllllloll aw ·t•:-:tor of (; eo rg(• 
\raf'hington. Hobert E<hntr<l Lee, and IIHlll.\' otht•r (•milwnt \·i r
gnwm:-:. 

Through their mother, ~lildrcd Hende, the three daughtt'l':-; u l' 
Col. .:\ngu:;tiue 'Varner, Jr., became lineal (le:-;<·eJulant:-: of 1\ i11 .~· 

Ed\\·ard Ill , of England, a11<l Philippa. of Hainnut, hi:-; Queen. 
"·ho was the great-granddaughter of Philip I 1, of Frnllt'('. 

~Ir::-;. Anna Tiobinson " TatsOJJ, in her book, "A Royal Lineage ... 
has tnwc<l their line hack to Alfn:d the Great of Engla11cl, and 
gi,·ef' interc:-;ting incidents of each generation. 

Sir E<lmun<l Dymoke was n <lescendant of Sir llohert ~Iarmyum. 
Lord of the Castle Fontenaye, in ~ ormancly, mH1 of 'rmnworth 
Castle nn<l Srrivelshy Court. in England. Thi::-; Lord .:\larmyun1 
was <1c~ccn<led from "Hollo the Dane'' and wa~ '·Hereditary Cham
pion'' to hi;;: kinsman. William. Duke of Xonuandy, afterward:; 
\\.illia111 the Coi1quernr, King of England. He wa:-: present at 
the dual c-oronation of ".illiam aml ~Iatilda, at \riw·he:-;ter. in 
lOGR: at which time he ga re the follmring publil· l'hallenge: 

"If any pers011 tleny that our SoYereigns, Lord \Yilliam <ind 
)latilda, nrc King anll Queen of Englaw1, he i::-; a fube-hcarted 
traitor nn<l a liar, an<1 here do l , as champion, dwliL'IJg<> him to 
mortal <·om bat ... 

1 t thus appears that the office of Hereditary Champion pre
existed in :K ormandy and was transferred to England at tbe time 
of his coronation by 'Yilliam. Lord Robert Marmyum was one of 
the warriors who fought by the side of Duke \Yilliam, at tlH' 
decisiYe battle of Hasting~. nnd was of tho~e \\·ith "~illiam. \rhen. 
after the battle was "·on. he gathered his principal retainers about 
him on a hill which marked the :;ite of the most desperate fight
ing. There. \rith the dead nnd <lying about him on the :-:lope.-:, antl 
piled nhont his stan<1ard on thl· ;;;mnmit. \rillinm ,.(m·ed to lmi l(l 
the grent "Battle Abbey ... 

\Y!J cn the time l'allle to rem1nl hi;;: follO\rer:-:, Hobert de )lannyn 111 
·"·a:-; giq~ n 'l'mmrorth, a parliamentary a1Hl mtmil'ipal horon~·h 

lying in tlw eountrie:-: of :--;tntfonl 111Hl \Yanri( ·k. and :--;criYelshy 
Court. a baronial fief. 

This last-mentioned gnmt "·a:-; l'Oll fe iTe(l with <lll e;-; pce iill (·ondi
tion amwx(•d to the tenun·. <W<·ordin,!.!· to tlw the n t•xi ;-; ti ng legal 
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fonns, to the effed that the L•state :-:honlcl be hel<l to the partien
lnr seniee of himself, nncl hi:-: heir:-:, as a fee for performing the 
:-:enice of c·hampion to the ~oYerc>ign:-: of Englm11l. Sir Walter 
:--;c·otfs ":Jlarmion .. ·was Philip cle ~Iarmyum, who died during the 
reign of Ed "·ani II, ,dthout male i~sm•. Scri,·el:-:by Court becanw 
the prope rt~· of hi:-: dm1ghter, .Joan. who left an only ,·hilcl. 
:Jfargaret , sole heire~s of St·ri,·elsby aml the Champion~hip. 

)fargaret married Sir .T ohn Dymoke, "·ho acqni red with her the 
estate, honours and obligations of the office of dunnpion of 
England, whic·h has remained in the Dymoke family en•r since. 
and although the office is no longer operatin-, it remains effeetiYe 
until re,·oked by an ad of Parliament. 

~criwl~hy Court i:-: still kept in admirable repair, nml i:-: quite a 
.. show'-' place. The ChapeL a small quaint strncture. has some 
part:-: at ]past fin· l'entnries old. Among its tombs is that of Sir 
Hobert Dymoke, ( 1lwmpi011 of Richard II, Henry Yl, nnd Henry 
Yl I. On the top of his tomb is a plate of brass, 011 which is a 
figure in fnll armonr, recumbent, ·with helmet nncler his head and a 
lion at his feet: above the figure is a shield containing the family 
nrms and beneath it i~ this inscription: 

Here lyeth the ho1ly of Sir Robert Dymoke, of Scrivelsh?. Knight and 
Baron, who departed thi,; lifP the 22d da~· of April. in the ~·e;H of our 
Lord God ::\IDIXV. npon whosp sonl Almighty God have mercy. Anwn. 

The follm,·ing are the generations between King Edward III, of 
England, and Mildred Reade, who married Col. Augu~tine " rarner. 
l~dwarcl Ill. King of England, married Philippa. of Hinaut. 
They had six sons: 

I. The Black Prince. died 1:~70, without issne. 
II. " Tilliam, died in infancy. 

I II. Lionel, Duke of Clarence, died in 1:16t>. 
IY. John of Gaunt. Duke of Lancaster. 

Y. E11war1l. Dnke of York. 
\T I. Thomas, Dnke of Gloucester. 

By the death, in 1:370, of the Black Prince, without issue, 
\Villiam ancl Lionel (the next in line being alreaLly tleacl, the liYing 
son and heir of Lionel) became rightfully heir to the throne, but 
.T olm of Uaunt, the next younger soil, flefranded his dead brother's 
heir, and ha<1 his own SOil c-rownet1 as Henry IV. Thus originated 
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tht• feud of the He<l aiHl Whitt' Ho:-;e:-;, whil·h <·nu:-;ed IIIHII.)' quaJTek 
an<l lllll('h lo:-;s of life in tlil' l'O_Yal family of England, for <·<•nbu·i <• :-:. 

LioneL Duke of Clarl'II<'l', lllaJTil•d Lndy Elizabeth <le Brugh . 
:ui<l their only <laughter. Lady Philippa Plantagenei, marri l'd 
Edwar<l Mortimer, Earl of ~lnrch: their <laughter, La<l.Y Elizabeth 
.:\fortimer, lllHITie<l Hir llenry Perey, :-;nrnamed 1-Iot:-;pHl', fir~ t 

Earl of XorthnmberlaiHl, h. 1:3GG: killed at tht• battle of Shrew:-;
bury. Hi:-; son, I f<'lll')' Prn·y, t->et·on<l Enrl of Xorthnmherland. 
married La<ly Eleanor Xevil, and wa~ killed at tht> ha tth• of ~t. 

.\lban~, 1-t-!55. Hi:-; ~on, IIenry P erey, thir<l Earl of Nortlmmher
land, nunTied Lady Eleanor Poyning:-;. '!'heir <lnughtl•r, Lady 
:\Iargaret Pcrl'_Y, married Sir " rilliam Ga:-:coigne. Their <laughter. 
Lady Elizabeth Gaseoigne, married Sir George 'l'elhoi:-:f•, who "·as 
<lescencled from I YO cle rraillchoisc, a X orman Knight. and follower 
of \Villiam the Conqneror. rrheir danghter, Lady Amw 'l'elhoise. 
manied Sir Edmond Dymoke, ''Hereditary Champion of England," 
an<l Master of ScriYelsby Court. His <laughter, Franees Dyllloke, 
Ang. 20, 1.566, married Rir Thomas W'indebank, "Clerk of the 
Hignet, to the good Queen Bess.'-' rrheir danghtN, Mildred 
\Vindebank, married Robert Reade, Esq .. of Yorkshire. Their ~on, 
<ieorge Heade, Ron., marrie(l Elizabeth l\fartain, daughter of Capt. 
~irholas l\Iartain: and their daughter, Mildred Reade, married 
Speaker, the Ron. Augustine Wrarner, of \Varner':-; Hall. Ciloucester 

C'o., Va. . 
The Ron. George Reade came to Yirginia in 1G:~7. sett le<l in 

York Co.: one out of fiw or six other children of ~\.mln•w Hea<le. 
of Linkbont, Hampshire. \Vill proYe<L Oct. 2-!, 162:~. 

I. Andrew, mentioned in House of Lords calendar. as '"Andre"· 
Reade, D. D., of Lugershall Hall, \Viltshire.'' 

II. \Villiam. 
III. Dr. Thomas Reade, h. Linkenholt, 1906 ; adm itte<l :-;tmlent. 

~ew College, Oxford, Dec. 10, 1624; Fellow, .Tan. 15. 16?fi: LL.D .. 
1638: Principal nlecl. Hall, Oxford, 16-!3. In 1G-t-2, he ,·olnnteered 
in the King's army and saw some service in the dcclim· of the royal 
('ause. He went to France and becmnc a Catholie pric~t. In 1G50. 
he published a work in defense of Catholicity. He retumed tn 
England at the restoration of King Charles II, and <lic(1. 1()6!1. 

IV. Robert~ pr!n1te ~ecretar~· to his llllCle, Sir Francis \rin<le
hank; Secretary of State to Charles I. .March. 1G-t-L he \\"ent to 
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Pari~ with Secretary \Yinclebank, to escape prosecution hy Parlia
ment. He was liYing in 1669. 

Y. George1
, who came to Yirginia. There was a Benjamin 

Heade, probably of the same English family, who came to Virginia 
abont the same time, aiH1 is snppose<l to haYe been a ~on of Hobert 
Reade and .l\Iildrecl \rindebank, but his name is not inclncled in 
any definite record of relationship 1 ha\'e seen. 

l\Iildred \Vindebank was the daughter of Sir Thomas \Vinclebank. 
of Harnes Hill, parish of H nrst, Berkshire (Clerk of the Signet 
to Queen Elizabeth and King James [), who married, Aug. 20. 
1566, Frances, daughter of Sir Echnom1 Dymoke, Herer1itary 
Champion of England. -

George Reade came to Yirginia in 1637. He was a friend anf1 
adherent of Governor Han·ey, and Secretary Kemp, and when 
Kemp went to England, in 16-±0, George Reade \ras appointed 
Secretary of State, pro te111., and acted as governor, when Haney 
was absent. He was burgess for James City County in 16--19, and 
again in 1656: then probably for Gloucester Co. He was a member 
of the Council, appointed J\Iarch 1:3, 1658, and reappointed, I\Ia~· 

:3, 1G5K, and held the office until his death, in 1671. On Xov. 20. 
1671, the will of Col. George Reade "·as admitted to probate in 
the General Court. 

Ueorge1 Reade married Elizabeth .l\fartain, <laugbter of Captain 
~icholas Martain, born in Belgium, and c-ame to Virginia with her 
parents. Capt. Xicholas 1\Iartain represented Kent Island, York. 
and Chiskiack, in the Honse of Burgesses, in 1632. They had issue: 

I. George2 Reade, to whom Sir \Yilliam Berkeley. GoYernor. 
g<He a hay mare, in 1665. This son t1iec1 with011t issne. 

1 I. Uilclre<F Reade, marriecl, about 1665, Colonel Augustine 
\Varner. of \Yarner's HalL Gloucester Co., \7 a.: Speaker of the 
Rowse of Burgesses, in 1675. all<1 member of tl1e Conncil nnbl 
his death, .lune 19, 1681. 

IIT. Elizaheth2 Reade. ~Iarriecl Capt. Tlwma::; l'hismnn. 
1 Y. Rohert2 Reach·. l\Iarriecl Uary. <1anghh•r of .Tohn Lily. 
Y. Franeis2 Rea<ll'. .:\[anie(l, first. Chisman: nHnTi efl. :-;ecoml. 

.\nn ----. 
\

7 1. Benjamin :! Rende. 
\~1 1. Thomas 2 Reade. 

Gwynn. 

Jiarrietl .Jfary l+wynn. 
)fnrriecl Lm·y. <lnnghtl•r of Ec1mnnf1 
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::\Iildred2 Reade ( Gem·ge1
) nwrried Colonel <llld ~pcakt•r Augus

tine Warner, of \Varner's II all. Gloneestcr t •o .. and lwd ~ix ch.ilclrt•n: 

A SOIL Augustine Warner, L .. Tunc 17~ 1 fiGG: diecl. munarri ed, 
::\larch 17, 1GS7. 

A SOil, George \Varner, died young: unmarried. 
A son. Robert \Varner, diecl young; unmarriefl. 

A daughter~ :Milclreil. \Varner, married twiee; first, married 
Laurence \Vashington _, grandfather of General George \Vashington, 
first president. Mildred \Varner married, second, George Gayle; 
returned with him to England, and died there in 1700. anf1 was 
buried in St. Xicholas Church, \Yhitehaven . 

. \ daughter, Elizabeth \Varner. married Colonel and Chancellor 
John Lewis of Gloucester Co., who built \Varner Hall. and lived 
there. 

A daughter. Mary Warner, who maiTied Captain John Smith, 
Gent., of "Purton," Gloucester Co .. son of Col. John Smith, of 
Pluton, and his wife, Anna Bernard. 

RoberP Reade (Gem·ge1
), Justice of York Co .. lived near York

town; married ~Iary, daughter of John Lily, whose wife was 
heiress of Edward l\:fallion,* a cooper. (Deed dated Ja.n.~ 1G93; 
will proved, 16 ~larch) 1712. and wife)s will proYed, Nov. ?? . 1 722.) 
'rhey had issue: 

I. J olm3 Reade, of King and Queen Co., married and had 
issue. 

II. l\Iargaret3 Reade, married Thomas Nelson, of Yorktown. 
III. Robert3 Reade. 
IY. Thomas3 Reade_. made "·ill in 1 71!1: died s. p. 

V. George3 Reade. 
VI. SamueP Reade. married ::\Im·y. daughter of Richard 

Schlater. 
Two children of Gem·ge1 Reade, and Elizabeth ::\Iartain. married 

Chismans: Elizabeth2 
( George1

) married Captain 'l'homa~ Chis
man. Francis2 Reade ( George1

) married .Jane Chisman. 

Captain Thomas Chisman m1s the son of Major Edmond Chis
man, which last made his will in 1673_. and was the brother of Col. 
John Chisman, of the King's Council. l\fajor Edlllollll Chisman 

*NoTE.-Edward l\Iallion was born l5fln and his wife, ~Iargaret. in 1603. 
Robert Reade's daughter, Margaret, who married Thomas Xel-:on. wa:; 
named after her. 
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·was an officer under Bacon. and was anested. and died in pnson. 
His wife \las Lydia. niece of Capt. FarlmL another of Bacon's 
officers. a11<l one who was not only a bra,·e soldier, hut a1so a 
capable a11<l expert SlUYeyor. and mathematician. 

Lytlia had the spirit of her uncle, and when her husband was 
anaigned hefore the goYernor: Sir \Yilliam Berkeley. she took the 
blame of his actions upon herself. anfl claimed that she should be 
hanged for the offence, rather than her hnshand. 

Captain Thomas Chisman mnniecl Elizabeth Rca<le. ancl had 
lSSlle: 

l. 'rhomas3 Hcafl e. b. about 1G7:); married Anne, and had se\en 
children: Edmond\ John4

• George"', Thomas\ Ann'\ Mildred\ 
Elizn1Jeth 4 

• 

.Tohn 4 cl. about 17 58: marriecl ::Uary. daughter of Dr. Robert 
Philip~on and Rlizaheth Lily. his wife. daughter of John Lily and 
Dorothea \\' afle. <laughter of ...\nninger \Vade. of York Co .. h. Aug. 
3. 1GG0 . 

. T ohn 4 Ch isman llHlrried 1\Iary Philipsin. nncl hacl issne: 
r. Catherine'' Chisman. h. Jul~, ~. 172!1: marriefl James 

\\",.. Oo<l. 

l I. Anna" Chisman, h. March 1.5, 1 ~ :10: married Thomas 
Peseud. Thomas Pescud married. second. Elizabeth 
:Ji o~s. tlanghter of )far~· Chisman. wl10 was the dangh
ter of Belmond Chisman, who was the brother of John 
Chisman. \i·ho manie<l -;\[ary Philipson. 

Francis~ Re~ule ( George1
) married, first. Jane Chisman. daughter 

of E<lmoncl Chisman, whose "·ill was proYecl 1 G7!1. They had issue: 
I. :Jiar.\'3 Reade. )farriefl Brlward Da\ries. of King and 

Qneen Count~· . 

TI. Elizabeth3 Reade. )faniefl Panl \Ynshington. 
'J\,·o of the chilrlren of Georg·e1 )fason ancl Ehzaheth :Jfnrtain. 

marriefl Gwynns: 
Benjamin::! Reade. married )fary Gwynn. 
Thoma:-;~ Ren<le. maniefl. Lnc-~·. clanghter of Eflmond G\Yynn. 
Benjamin ~ 11cn<l<' (George1

) lllOYccl to Kingston. Gloncester (af-
ter\\·anls J\Iatthe\vs) Connty: married Mary Gwynn. and had issue: 

I. Gwynn3
• elclest son. 

I f. RoherP (of Gloucester C'o., yeoman). in 1 7:3-t made n flee<l 
·with )fargaret. his wife. to John Dixon. for Janel 
n(ljoining that of .T oh n Renrle (an infant). 
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llf. .l\[ ih1recP Heade. mnrriccl John U'r)"Illl, nllll had Il nlllph
rey4 Gwynn. h. Dec. G. 1727; d. Dec. 8. 1794. 

<iwynn 3 Rea<le (Benjnmin 2
, Gc•orge1

) died .Jnnr 1 7(i '2: lir<'tl in 
Kingston Parish. Glotl<'esh·r ( ~ o. (now Matthews). ::\1arriecl Doro
thy. After Gwynn Reade' :-; death. his wirtow, Doroth~· . married. 
sevond. F0h. '2. 17G6, Franl'is . \nnisteacl: nncl. in 11G8, P orothy 
Armisteacl ancl Robert Rrncle n(l n•rt i:-: C'd <1:-; l'Xerutor:-; of Captai n 
Gwynn Reade. Dorothy .\rmisteacl died Ma~· . 17'!17. Tssne of 
Capt. Gwynn Reade ancl Dorothy_. l1is wife: 

T. Robert 4 Reade. a stndent of " ' illiam ancl .:\Iary in 17;"i2 ; 
prohnhl~· thr ReY. Robert Reade "·110 lin•rt in K en t 
County. :Maryland. 

TI. Thomas4 Rea<le. 
III. ~1ary4 Reade, d. X ov. 26. 17' 59. 
IY. Lucy4 Reade. Married John Armistead. 
Y. J o1m 4 Reade. :~Harried Jane Plummer. 

'l'homas4 Reade (Gwynn\ Benjamin2
• George1 ), 'Villimn and 

)far~·. 175+ (put to l'011ege by Robert Reade). He was born 
::\[arch 18. 1718, at Gwynn's Island, :Matthews Co .. Va. Married 
S\n rah 1\fagruder. daughter of Zadoc ancl Rachael l\fagrnder, on 
Od. 14-. 1779. Sarah .Jfagruder was born in Montgomery Co. , 
Mnr~rlancl, June 2:1. 17.15. They had issue: 

I. .John ~ [agrurter5 Reade. b. 12 July, 17'80. 
11. Ann 5 Heacle. h. 18 .Jan .. 118:1: rt. nnmarriecl. 

1II. Elizn betb 5 Ueacle. h. 1:2 Jan .. 1787. 
IY. RoherP Hencle. b. :22 April. 1789: married. Oct. 21. 1817: 

J <me Lynn Lackland. 
\~. 8usannah5 Reade. b. ± ~larch. 1701; married Alexander 

Snter. 20 April. 1815. Their youngest child was ReY. 
':rheoclore Suter. 

YI. Thomas" Reade. h. 7th ::\lay~ 17!1-!-: cl. 5 ~Tull e . 185:1. un
married. 

YII. .Tames5 Reafle~ b. 7 .June. 1706: d. 10 July. 18.51, un
married. 

ReY. Thomas Reade, the father, died 5 Jan., 1838. aged 89 years: 
ancl Sarah, his "·ife, dietl 10 Uarch_. 182:2. aged 66 years. 

John Uagruder5 Reacle (Thomas4
• Gw~·nn3 • Benjamin2

, George1
) 

marriec1. 9 X O\., 1802, ::\lary Ann Clarke. allcl bad issne : 
I. G"·ynn6 Reade, b. 9 :March, 1809. 
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II. Rohert6 Reade. 
III. Nelson Clarke6 Reade. 
Thomas2 Reade ( George1

) married Lucy Gwynn, daughter of 
Edmond Gwynn, and had eleven children, of ·whom seven are 
known: 

I. Thomas3 Reade, b. 1707; d. s. p., 17 April, 1730. 
II. J ohn3 Reade. Married, 2 Feb., 1738, Frances Yates. 

III. M:ildred3 Reade. lVIarriecl Philip Rootes. (Chapter IV.) 
IV. Mary3 Reade. l\Iarriecl l\fordecai 'rhrockmorton. 

V. Lucy3 Reade. ::Harried Roger Dixon. 
VI. Ann 3 Reade. ::vrarried l\Iathew Pate. 

VII. Clement3 Reade, founder of the Lnnenberg family. 

J ohn3 Reade ( Thomas2
, George1

), \Yilliam and Mary College, or
dained a priest of the Church of England, 1737. (List of Emigrant 
Ministers to America, by Gerard Fothergill.) l\Iarried, Feb. 2, 
1738, Frances Yates, daughter of Rev. Bartholomew Yates, and 
Sarah Nickle borough, his wife, and had Frances, b. :Y ov. 15, 1718. 
He was rector of Stratton Major Parish, King and Queen Co., 
during and before 1760. After the death of the first Bartholomew 
Yates, July 26, 1734, he officiated at Christ Church, Middlesex Co., 
when he became acquainted with the lady he afterwards married. 
They had issue : 

I. John4 Reade, b. 19 June, 1744; baptized 20 June, and 
died in infancy. 

IT. Sarah4 Reade. )farried John Rootes. 
III. Lucy4 Reade, b. 28 Dec., 1758. 

The Gwynns are descended from the wife of Caradoc, or Carac
ticus, as his name was Romanized, or from some other member of 
the same family. Caradoc was Chief of the Silures, son of Cyno
belin ( Cymbeline of Shakespeare). He had a treacherous step
mother Cartismandun, Queen of the Brogantines, by whom he was 
basely betrayed, and surrendered to the Romans, A. D. 51. 

The wife of this Caradoc was a daughter of Gwynn ap Colwyn, 
son of the Prince of South Wales. One of the descendants of this 
Chieftain Owen Gwinedcl (Owen Gwynn) was one of the largest 
contributors to the sustenance of the Colony. In 1610, Captain 
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Owen Gwinn is in the list of " lords, esquires and ge ntl enwn," who 
came to America under the third charter, in 1611. lie was t he son 
of Sir John " rinn (152:~-1626) of the "~inn family of Gwydin, 
by his wife Sidney, daughter of \Yilliam Girrard. At the death 
of his elder brother, Sir Richard \Yynn, barL, of Gwy<li n, i 11 1G-t9, 

this Owen Gwynn, who had been knighted, snceeedcd to the baron
etcy. He married Grace, daughter of Hugh \Villiams. Their son, 
Hugh Gwynn. represented Gloucester, in the IT ousc of Burgesses, 
16!'i2-90. and was prominent as a ,·estryman, 1G.i':!-7'1. \ritl1 Uw~· nn 

Reade. Captain Thomas Smith, and others. 

LawTencc Smith, of York, and John Smith, of Glom·ester, were 
cotcmporaneons, and probably brothers, as we haYe on record a deed 
of land in Gloucester Co., by Lawrence Smith, to "his brother, 
John Smith, of that county," in 16G6. 

The destruction of the reron1s of Gloucester Connty, by fin>, in 
1819-'20, has left much supported only by tradition, or inference 
concerning the connection of the Smiths of York Co., with those 
of "Pnrton," in Gloucester Co., "Shooter's Hill," in ~Iiddlesex Co., 
and "Fleet's Bay," in Northumberland County. Bnt the deed of 
land in question, apparently from the first Lawrence Smith, of 
record in one family, to the first J olm Smith, of record in the 
other family, seems to proYe that the relationship existed. 

Of the ancestry of this Lawrence, and John Smith, no record 
has been found. The tradition is that their father was Thomas 
Smith, son of Arthur Smith, who immigrated to Virg-inia in 1G22. 

Arthur Smith, the immigrant of 1 622 .. settled first in Isle of \right 
Co.; his brother, Alexander Smith, who came over in 16:3-1-, settled 
in Middlesex Co. These two brothers were nephc·ws of Sir Thomas 
Smythe, who was so prominent in the early settlement of Yirginia, 
as President and Treasurer, of the Yirginia Company. and also of 
the British East India Company. 

His father was Sir Thomas Smythe, of Ostcnhanger Castle, 
Connty Kent, England, who married. in 155.2, Alire Judd, (laugh
ter of Sir Andrea Judd, Lord :Mayor of London. 

The histor~·· of Arthur Smith's family. hehYcen 1622 and 1780, 
is obscure ancl incomplete. In the later year. we find Thomas 
Smith, son of Arthur Smith~ married ~I is, \r aldrop. and were 
parents of Hon. Artlmr Smith~ who died in 185-1-. 
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1\Iajor Lawrence Smith. of York. was an engineer and sm·yeyor, 
and became quite promimmt and influential in the period imme
diately previous to Bacon's rehelliun. In 16'1-t the name of Major 
Lawrence Smith first appears in the historical records of the time 
as follows: 

.At a grand a:-;:,;embly, held at .James City lH'tween the :30th of September, 
1674, and the 17th of ~larch, 1G75. in which war was declared against 
the Indians. among other provisions for canying it on it was ordered 
that one hundred nnd eleYen men unt of Gloneestcr C'onnty be garrisoned 
at n1w fort, or place of defense, at m· uear the falls of tlw Rappahannock 
Hi\'er, of which fort ~Iajor Lawrenee Smith to he Captain or Chief Com
mandant, and that the fort be snpplied with fonr lnmdn•(l nnd t>ighty 
pounds of ])OW(ler nnd fom·teen hundred nnd fort~·-three )Hl111Hls of ,;hot. 

'rhis fort was establiBhecl by )Iajor Lawrence Smith, in 1676, 
and later in that year he led the trained hands of Gloucester Co. 
against the forces of the rebel, Bacon. 

In 1G7!1, ~Iajor Lawrence Smith was empowered, proYided he 
"·oul(l ''seatr'' clown at, or near, said fort by the last clay of 1\farcb, 
Ui81, and haYe in readiness, upon all occasions, at beat of drum_, 
fifty able-bodied men, well armed with sufficient ammunition. etc.~ 
and hro lmn(lred men more, within the space of a mile along the 
river, nnt1 a quarter of a mile back from the riYer; prepared always 
to nuueh twenty miles in eYery <lirection from the fort : to execute 
martial discipline among the said fifty sol<liers, and others, both in 
times of war and peace; and Baid Major Lawrence Smith, with 
two others. to hear and determine a 11 causes. civil and criminnL 
that may arise within said llmits, as a eunnty court might do. and 
make by-Jaws for the same. 

In 1722, the county seat of Spottsylvnnin, which included this 
establishment, was located at "Germann," where the first court sat, 
Aug. 1, 1722, and the following justice:.; or magistrates were sworn 
in: Augustine Smith, .John Taliaferro. Richanl Hooker, f:ichanl 
.J olmson. \Yilliam Hansford, and \Yilliam Bledsoe. 

Major Lawrence Smith was suneyor of the counbes of York and 
Gloucester in 1686. He laid ont the site of Yorktmvn in 1691. 
He was recommended, in 1680, as among ·'gentlemen of estate ancl 
standing," and eligible for appointment to the King-'s CounciL 
but his death in 1700 preYented the bestowal of this honour upon 
him. )Iajor Lawrcnee1 and ::\I:ny Smith had iss1Jc: 
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I. Col. the Holl .. Jolm :! ~IIlith. d. 11~0: Illl'IIdwr of tht· 1\ in,:/:
Council) l'hnm·l>llor~ t 'ounty Lieutrnaut. of .\bingdon, 
York RiYcr. (; lourc:;t<>r < 'o.~ \'a . )larrieu Elizabeth. 
died, 110 I: daughter of .lolm l'ox .. and ElizalH•th 
~traclw~·. :-;ole l'hil<l awl hl'ire:-;:-: or thv illlllligrant, 
\\~illinm Strnl'lwy. d. Hi~li. '!'hi=' \\'illiaHI :::itraL"hey was 
:'on of \\' illia1n :-:ltral'hey. d irtl Hi:~-1 ( Senl•tary to Lord 
dc Ia \rn iTe':; l 'omm i:o::'ion). hy his tirst \rife. Eleano1· 
HeadC'. Thi:' \\'illiaiii Stni<·hl'Y \\'a:-: proiJahly tlw auth()r 
of ''lli:..:tory of 'l'ranlile into \Tirginie. " I-ll' wa:- the 
:'On of \\'"illiam Strachl')' . li\'ing, 11i20. Dr. A. Bruwn. 
author of · 'CiC'ne~i:' of the Unitefl State~:: think:- thi:' 
last name<l \\' illiam m1~ the author of "Tnl\·ailt> into 
Yirginie:· 

[n the Records of Y orktown. Dr. Lyon ( :. T ylt•r f()\IJld two. 

deeds. reconling the follo,ring- fal't:-;: 

Elizabeth. the wifl' of .1o1m :::imith. Esq., of Abinguon Parisir . 
Gloucester Co., wns :;eizcd of fiw houses aml their appurtenances. 
near the Brewer House yard. in the parish of St. )largarets, \\'est
minster. England. EliznlX'th (1ie<l before 170.5~ aml on the :30th 
day of August, of that year. her husbantl sold the =-aid property to 
John Strachey, of Su~ton Court. in thl· parish of ( 'hew )lagna. in 
the l'OUnty of Somerset, England. for -t-l!JO. But n~ the deed \ras 
not good against the children of the said Elizabeth, then. 1705: 
under age . .John Smith <·om·eyed to John :StrnchL·y. as security. 
lands in Gloucester Co .. \ ~a.~ patentcll by his father. )lajor Ln\\·
rencc Smith. 

~ome time after~ Lawrence Smith, son of the :;aid Jolm ;::;Inith, 
and Elizabeth Cox, sued J olm Straehey, in the high court of 
C'haneery, in England. and by decree of 2Gth Oct.. 1731, \\·as 
placed in possession of the lands in England. X ow the first deed 
in Yorktown, Ya., dated ~Iny 18. 173-1, being from La,nen<·e 
~mith to Henry Strachey_. son of ,lolm :Strachey, confirmed hi :
father . .John Smith's, conYeyanee of the property near the Bn>\\·l·r-. 
House in \restminster, and the second Jeed, 20 )lay, 173-1. being 
from John Straehey, the father (who acknowledges in per:'on the 
deed at Yorkto\nl), relea:'eS to L<nrrenee Smith the tru~t del'd on 
the Ulom·ester. Ya., propert,,·. 
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I. Hon. ,J ohn 2 Smith, b. 1720 (L~nuence1 ). and his wife) 
Elizabeth Cox. had 1ssne: 

I. \\Tillinm=: Smith. 
II. Ron. J ohn 3 Smith. 

III. Lawrence:: Smith, liYing, in 175:3. 
Col. Lawrence 2 Smith (Lawrence1

), the :;;econd son of :Major 
Lawrence and l\fary Smith, was Justice and Sheriff of York Co.; 
member of House of Burgesses; Colonel. He died 1739. He 
married twice: first, l\Iilclred Chisman, b. Feb. 19, 1675; daughter 
of Capt. Thomas Chisman and Elizabeth Reade. who was daughter 
of Robert Reade and )fary Lil~· . son of George Reade and Eliza
beth l\iartain; married, second, )fildred Reade, widow Goodwyn. 
Col. La"rrence 2 Smith marriecl )Iildred Chisman, and had issue: 

I. Edmond;] Smith (Lawrence2
, Lawrence1

). Married Agnes 
Schlater; d. 17 !10. Had four children: 

I. ~Iild reel! Smith. :\Iarried David ,Jameson, of Yorktown, 
Lieutenant Governor of Virginia. 

II. Mary4 Smith. 
III. Thomas4 Smith. 
IY. LawTenee 4 Smith, d. 1788. :Married, and had two sons. 

Philip and George. 
Col. Lawrenee 2 Smith married. seeond. Mildred Reacle ( "·ido"· 

Goodwyn), and had issue: 
I. l\fargareP Smith. 

II. Cathcrine3 Smith. 
III. Roherfl Smith (b. 173:3: d. 1777), married) first. l\Iar~· 

Cnlthorpe, and had eight c-hildren; married, second. 
Tiaehael Kirby, and had one <1anghter, l\Iary Smith. 

1Y. Lawrence3 Smith. 
V. Lucya Smith. l\Iarriecl ~\ngn::.:tine ~foore, of Temple 

Farm, mH1 cliecl 17fl'4. 

TEMPLE FARM. 

\Vhen Bac-on. dnring his rebellion. established his headqnarters 
at Temple Farm, it was called the ~fiddle Plantation. Benjamin 
Heade sold 50 acres in that county (Gloucester) in 1691, for a 
town site. In 168(), Ludlow's patent land was sold to Major 
Lawrence Smith. 

'rhe ''"i(1ow Ln<1low married HeY. Petl'l" Temple, an<l they oeeu
pied it at the time of its transfer to the Smiths. 
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.i\1ilclrccl4 Smith (Edmond\ Lawrence2
, Lawrcncc1

) ma nicd 
David Jameson, Lieut. Gov. of the Conimonwcalth of Virgi nia. 
Her tomb is fon11d in Temple Farm, ornamented with the .J a1n cson 
arms, impaled with Smith. 'L'he inscription beneath reads : 

•'lft>n• li e:-o the body of l\Iildred Smith, wife of David Jameson, and 
daughter of Edmond Smith, nnd Agnes Smith, who departed this life the 
tenth day of December, 1778." 

She was the granddaughter of l\fajor Lawrence Smith, who 
bought Ludlow's land, in 1686. 

Another granddaughter. Luc~', daughter of Col. Lawrence 
Smith an<l .Jiildrecl Reade. his wife, married Augustine l\foore, of 
York, who left his estate to General Thomas Nelson, subject to the 
life estate of his wife. The arti<.:les of surrender were signed, in 
1781. in the old Smith :Mansion, then occupied by Augustine ::\foore 
on land bought from Benjamin Reade, in 16!:!1. 

Roberfl Smith (Lawrence2
, Lawrcnce1

). married, first. Mary 
Calthorpe, and had issue: 

I. Calthorpe4 Smith: b. 1767. 
II. Lucy4 Smith, twin; b. 176!:!. 

III. George4 Smith, twin; b. 176!:!. 
IV. l\fildred4 Smith. 

Y. J ohn4 Smith. 
VI. Thomas4 Smith. 

VII. Dr. Angustine 4 Smith. :Married, first, Alice Page. Dr. 
L\ugustine4 Smith graduated at Edinburg, Scotland, 
:Medical College, 1795. 1\Iarried, second, Alice Grymes, 
daughter of H on. John Page. Governor of Virginia. 
They had issue : 

I. Robert Nelson:; Smith, b. about 17!:!6: first of Louisville, 
Ky., aftenvarcls. of Lexington. ~Io. :Married, about 
1825, :Mary .. \ nn Pry, of Albemarle Co., Ya .. and had 
ten children. H e died at Lexington, 1\Io., 1877, aet. 
about 81 years. His grandson . Lewis Ruffin Smith, 
liYes in Rose"·ell, ~ ew Mexico. 

TI. John Page5 Smith. )farried Fnmee:-: Elizabeth Bennett . 
He married twic·e and had seYeral daughters_, one liv
ing in Lexington. Ky.: anc1 t\\"0 son:-:: nne killed during 
the CiYil \Var. Jl e clied about 181;), at LouisYillc. 
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III. Augustine Sidney5 Smith, b. Yorktown, Ya .. :Jiay 8, 17!J8; 
cl. April 11. 1863, at ~Ieridian, :Jiiss., and was buried at 
Mobile, Ala. He married Ann Sabina Fuqua, daughter 
of Archibald Fuqua. and had three sons, and two 
daughters. 

I\~ . Lucy Calthorpe5 Smith. :JLuried Hal ph \Vormeley Digges. 
of Louisa C. H., \Ta. They removed to Alabama. 
and he llied in 1836. The " ·iclo"· remowd to live with 
her nephe"· .. Dudley Digges ;-o;mith. in Shepherdstown, 
\r. \T a. 

Y. \rilliam Thomas X e1son5 Smith. :Jiarriecl, about 1835, 
Elizabeth Fuqua, and removed to Ala bam a. 

\TI. Alice Frances BunvelP Smith, died in infancy. 
Augustine Sidney;; Smith married L\.nn Sabina Fuqna: and had 

ISSUe: 

I. Sarah Elizabeth Page Smith6
• :Jiarriecl ,john 'l'homas 

BalL at ~Ieridian. lssne: 
1. Augustine H. Ball', dec-easel1. 

II. :Jiary Anzolet Ball'. :Jiarried 'l'homas \Yilliams, both 
dead. Issue: 

l. Ed\nud Ball \\'illiamst>, living in :Jieridian, Miss. 
III. Lucie Alice BalF. Married 0. E. ·wilkins, living m 

Yorkville, S. C. Issue: 
J. Anne Sibley \rilkins 8

• :Jiarriell Hobert ~\lein: living in 
Y ork\·ille, S. C. 

II. Rev. Dudley Digges Smith6
, b. 18:35; d. l!J02. :Jiarried 

first (185!J), Susan Ingraham Sparro"·, b. 18:30, d. 
1861, and had Frances Ann Smith. b. 1860, now 1\Irs. 
Franc·es \rood. 

He,·. Dudley Digges Smith6 married, second ( 18GG), l\Iary 
Barc·lny, of Philadelphia: Pa., d. 1803; had a child. 

III. Lucy Ann Smith6
• :Jiarried ( 1868) Thomas \Y. Scott, an 

Englishman, horn in Uacclesfield, Cheshire Co., Eng
land. 'l'hey liwcl at 2810 11th St.. :J[ericlian. :Jiiss ... 
and had one son, Dnclley, who died. 

IV. ·wright Otey Smith6
• Married Susan l\Iaybnnk Geyer, of 

Louisa C. H., Ya. They rcmo,·ed to Alabama. living 
in \rashington, D. C. Issue: 

I. ~-\.lice Eliza beth ~hnith 7 • 
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ll. Fmnrcs Bamlield ~111 i t h; . 

ILL .John Dndlcy Smitl1;. 
l \ '. \Villiam .Angustine ::;lll ith;. 

\ "". Augnstinc A. Smitl1 11
, unmn1Til'd . LiYe~ with his ~i::;tcr 

i u l\lerid ian, .Miss. 
FranL·es .Amw Smith; (Dudley", Augnsti ne". l>r .. \ ugu~till l· 4 ~ 

Hohl•rt \ Lmtrcm·e:!_. Lanrence 1
) , onl y ehild of HeY. Dudley Diggl':' 

Smith a11d his wife, f\u san Ingraham Sparrow. Jln rril'd (at 
::;hanghni, <'hinn, ~\pril J !) ~ J S!l2) Dr. Edgar Wood ~. nml hnrl 
<·hildren: 

I. Jlary Barclay \\' oocl sS, b. Shanghai , Uhinn , ~ep t. 1:1 , l t>! l:l. 
I I. ~usan ::;parrow \V oo<ls8

_. b. Philadelphia, Pn.. X O\'. 18. 
18U5. 

Ll J. Dmlley Laurence Smith \Voods8
, b. in Tsin Kia ng Pil·. 

( 
1hina. )larch 21. 1 97. 

I\'. Frances \yictoria S;tmpsun \\~ood s 8, b. Chnrlot.te::;ri lle. \ya.~ 

)lcty 2--1, 1900. 

\ -. Ed~nr Colin Cooper \\'oods8
• h. in Charlotte:-> r ille, \ya .~ 

Od. lR, Hl02. 

~largan•t He;t<ll•:: (Hobert :! . <ieorgL·1
). lllHITietl 'l 'homns Xelson~ 

of Yorktown. 

'I'H E ~ EL~O:\ FA)HLY. 

Thonta:-; X el~on, of Yorkto,rn, York Co., \ya. , wa~ the :;on of 
1 btgh X elsun, of Penryth, connty Cumberl and, England, and 
Sarah, his wife. He was b. February 20, 1677. H e emigrated to 
the Colony of Yirginia about 1700, and died at Yorktown. October 
7, 17-!5, aged sixt~·-l·ight yen r~. nn<l wns hnriecl in tlw Episcopal 
churchyard there. H e 'n1~ common!~· cnllctl " Scotch Tom 
Xelson;" from the fad that hi;-; pa re nt;-; \rt'rL' f rolll tJw north of 
England. 

He founded Yorktown in 170.). H e first built a wooden hou~e . 

follmred by a brick house in 1715, and another in 1? 25. Du rin,!! 
the siege of Yorktown by the Colonial troops in October. 1181. 
it was battered too badly to be repairell, anfl not a YC~t i g-e of <>ither 
of these houses now remain s. 

" Scotch Tom ~ elson'' took for his fi rst wife. n hout 17 In. 
:Margaret Reade, gramhlaughter of George Headc, th~..· immigrant. 

\Yilliam ~ elson, of Yorktown. York Co .. Ya .. .. Pre:-;idl'nt of th l' 
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Dominion of Virginia/' hence known as President Nelson, eldest 
son and child of "Scotch Tom X elson," of England, and Margaret 
Reade, daughter of Robert, and granddaughter of George Reade, 
the immigrant, b. about 1711, d. N ovemlJer, 1772, aged sixty-one 
years. Married ( abont 1738) Elizabeth (called "Betty") Burwell. 
President of the Council, he occupied the chair of Go\'ernor until 
the arrival of Lonl Dunmore in 1772. This was a short time 
before his death. 

NELSOX COAT-OF-ARMS 

ARl\IS-Per pale argent and sable, a chevron between three fieurs de lis, 
connter-clw nged. 

Crest-A fienr de lis per pale, argent and sable. 
~[otto-"Palma-m qui meruit ferat." 

l\fary Nelson\ b. Yorktown_, 'Ta., about 1718, married (about 
1783) Col. Edmund Berkeley, of Barn Elms, l\Iic1dlesex Co., Va. 
Issue: 

I. Edmund Berkeley5
, Jr., of same place. :Married, first, 

l\fary Randolph, of rrnckahoe; second, 1\Iary Burwell. 
II. Nelson Berkeleyti, of Airwell, HanoYer Co., Va. Married 

Betty Carter. 
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If L Mary ( ealled ·')Jolly") Bcrkelcy5 • ).fnrriecl Dr. ('orhin 
Griflin. l ssue : 

1. ).[ajor Griflin11
• 

1 V. Sally Berkeley". 
Y. Lucy Berkcley5 • 

(See Yolume TI, Chapter XI.) 

'l,homas Nelson, of Yorktown, York Co .. Va .. ··Secretary of His 
)[ajesty's Council in Virginia," hence known as Sec1·etary Nelson. 
seconrl sou ~mel third child of "Scotch Tom :Nelson," of Englawl , 
progenitor of the Xelson family of Yirginia, and Margaret Reafle. 
his wife; b. Yorktown, Ya., 17JG; d. 1782, aged sixty-six. He 
married about 1745 Lucy Armistead. (See Yolume TI, Chapter 
XIX. ) 

Thomas Nelson, of Yorktown, York Co.~ Ya., Governor of the 
State of Yirginia and hence known as Governor :N clson, :Jiajor 
General in the army of the Revolution, was b. at Yorktown, Ya .. 
December 26, 1738. H e was the eldest son and child of President 
'\Yilliam Nelson of the same place, and Elizabeth Burwell~ his 
wife, and was grandson of Thomas Nelson, known as "Scotch 
Tom N elsou," and his wife, Margaret Reade. He died during an 
attack of asthma, caused by exposure during the Hevolution. at 
:Mount Airy, Hanover Co., January, 1789, aged fifty-one years. He 
was educated in England and on his return to Virginia, when 
barely twenty-one years old, he was elected to the HonsC' of 
Burgesses. He was a member of the first committee that met at 
·williamsburg, James City Co., in 1774, to consider the question 
of taxation of the Colonies of America by the home government 
of Great Britain. 

A committee was appointed to inquire of the several colonies the 
,·arious violations of their constitutional rights by the British 
ministry. This committee consisted of: Peyton Randolph, Robert 
Carter Nicholas~ Tiichard Bland, Richard Henry Lee, Benjamin 
Harrison, Edmund Pendleton, Patrick Henry, Dudley Digp:e~ . 

Dabney Carr, Archibald Cary, and Thomas .J effcrson. 

Thomas Nelson was a member of the Provincial Committee, aml 
in July, 1774, he was appointed Colonel of the Second Yirginia 
Regiment of Infantry. I-I e was a member of the Convention whieh 
met at '\Yilliamsburg, .James City Co., Ya.~ in l\Iay_. 17';'G. to fram e 



a constitution for Virginia. m11l was selected to offer the resolu
tions instructing the clelegates in Congress at Philac1elphia to ,·ote 
to pass the Declaration of T11<lepewlt>nce. 

He signed the Deelaration of 1nc1epcnclenee .Tnly 4. 1446. In 
August, 1'117, he \Vas appointed Comman(ll•r-in-Chief of the Yir
ginia State Forces, antl soon after raised a troop of caYalry with 
which he reported at Phila<lelphia. In .Tunc. 1181, he was elected 
Governor of Virginia, for occupying which place he "·as recom
mended by Thomas .Jefferson, then retiring from office. 

He participatecl in the siege of Yorktown in 1'118. as Commander 
of the Yirginia troops, with the rank of ?dajur General in the 
American army. His statue is one of six placed ahout that of 
\\Tashington at Richmond in front of the capitol. 

OoYernor Thomas Nelson married (.July '29. 1'162) Luc~· , daugh
ter of Philip Grymes. of l\Iidc1lese.s: Co., Ya., and :Mary Randolph, 
daughter of Sir .T olm Randolph, of \Yilliamslmrg, .1 ames City Co._, 
Ya .. ancl Snsauna Be-rerle~r . his wife. Their ninth l"hild. Robert 
X elson, b. Yorktown. December 14. 1778. married (about 1803) 
.Jmlith Carter, ~·ounge:;;t ~laughter and ninth child of GoYernor 
.T olm Page, of Virginia, by his first wife, Frances Burwell. 

Hobert Nelson was known as Chancellor Nelson, having been 
Chancellor of \\rilliam and -:\Iary College, of which he was Professor 
of Law and Equity .Judge. He vms a presidential t>ledor in 181:~. 
Their one surviving child, Lucy Nelson, married Hon. Hugh N. 
Pen<lleton. of Caroline Co., and was his first wife. 

Col. George Reade ancl Elizabeth nfartain had four sons: .T ohn, 
Thomas, Benjamin. anrl Francis. Thoma:;; Ucacle was a king's 
councillor i11 1663. 

Col. George Reade's <laughter, :Jfildred, married Col. Augustine 
\\T arner of Gloucester Co. 

According to a deed elated 1708, in York Co., :Jirs. :Jfil(lred 
\Y arner bought land from her brother, rl'homas Reade, and on her 
death she left said land to her surviving son, Hobert \Yarner. who 
dying unmarried the land went to his three surviving sisters, 
daughters of his mother, 1\frs. 1\filclred \Yarner, namely: 

T. T sa belle Warner. l\{arric(l .John Lewis. 
fl. Mildred \Yarner. ?\Tarried Lanrcnee \Vashington. 

TTJ. )[ary \Varner. :Jfarriecl .T ohn Smith. of "Purton." 
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( '(II. .\ug·n:-;tillt' \\'amcr. Sr .. (':lllH' to \'irgi11in <dtout lli:!S. a11d 

tinnily :o;«.."ttlc(l in Glouet·~tc r Co .. 011 an «'~"tntt• called "\\'al'll«'l' 
Hall.'' The lltllllt' of hi:-; wift• whom hC' marrit'd i11 Eng-land i~ 

1mlmown. He \nl~ Burgp~~ from York in Hi5·?. awl frmn 
fllouc-e:-;ter in 1658. Tfp m1~ n member of tlw 1\ing'i' C'Jllll('il. 
Hi5~-74: and died 16j 4 or 'j G. His <la ughtPr. ~aral1 \\'a rJJ('I', mar
riPcl Laurence Townley. (Il ening's Stntntes. \ ' 111. l'· ti:10.) 

l:3sne. Alice Tmndey. IIHliTiecl )fajor .Tohn Grymes. of :Jlidfllt>:o;(•x 
Co .. who wa~ the son of Li eutenant General '!,hollins Gryml':-; nf 
( 'ro1mrc1Fs army. )[ajOI' John GrynJPS ~l'ttl e<l at ·'Grylll ei'h~· lin II" 
on the Pianka tank RiYcr. :Jficldlesex l'o. H e wai' Yes trymn n fJf 
( 'hrist Church Parish. 1694 to 1708 . mul justic-e for )[i clcllc~ex ( 'o .. 
I ~06. Di«..'cl about 1 i'OS. ::\1 ajor .T ohn Grynw:-; IIJarriP<l . \ l i('<' 

Townley. They had issue : 
I. Col. John Grymcs~ of ';Brandon:· 011 tht• HappahaHJioek 

in "Middlesex Co. (bought from the Be,·erleys). Col. 
.Tohn was h. 16!!3: d. 1748. Burge::-s for ::\1 id<llt>sex 
1718: n 'stryman fo r Christ Church 1711. when he 
was onl~· eighteen years old aml contim1ed as ,·estry
man until his death in 1745. Auditor General of 
Virginia. 1716 ; member of the King~s Council. 1'1:?.>. 

::\farried (Dec. 22. 1715) Lucy. daughter of Philip 
Luclwl..-'11 and his wife Hannah. ,laughter of Benjamin 
Harrison. of "W'akeficlcl.~~ 

Il. Col. Charles Grymes, of " ::\Iaratlico." Richmond Co .. :-;on 
of :Jf ajor ,John and Alice (Townley) Grymes. of 
"Grymesby Hall": was sheriff of Richm ond Co .. 1'1:?-1-

:? 5; member of the King's Counc-il. H c marri ed 
Frances. «..laughter of Col. Edmund .T ennings, Esq .. of 
'"Ripon HalL~' York~hire . England. He was of the 
King's Council: Secretary of \\'"ar in 170-±. .Jfarricd 
Frances. daughter of Henry Corbin. of "Buckingham 
House/' :Jiicldlesex Co .. \~a. 

Col. .Tohn and Lucy (Lnelwell) Grymes had issue: 
I. Luc-~· Grymes. b. Apri l 18. 1 ~:?0. ::\Iarried . first ( .Jan. 

5. 1131). Carter Burwell. of ··The Gron' ·· : ~PeoiHl 

(Dec. 1 .. 1753). C'nloncl Henry Lee. of Lees~·hani n . nt 
,;Green Spring/' .Tames RiYN. By thi~ la~t marriage 
she had six sons and four clai1ghtcrs. 
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The eldest son of Lucy Grymes and Col. Henry Lee was knowlt 
as "Light Horse Harry Lee," a famous General of the Rm;olu
tion, who was born January 29, 1756, ' at Leesylvania, some three 
miles from "Dumfries," a Yillage built by Scotch merchants, and 
then the county seat of Prince \Yilliam Co. 

General Henry Lee died l\farch 25, 1818, aged sixty-three. He 
was twice married. By his first wife, Matilda. daughter of Philip 
Luclwell Lee, he had four children, and by his second wife, Anne 
Hill Carter, of "Shirley," he had six children. The last son by 
the second marriage was Robert Edward Lee, C. S. A. (See 
Volume II, Chapters YII and VIII.) 

Col. Augustine \Varner, Jr., of "·Warner Hall," Gloucester Co., 
Va., b. June 3, 1642, according to the inscription on his tomb
stone, and b. Oct. 20, 1843, according to the books of Merchant 
Taylor's School, London, England, where he was entered as a 
pupil in 1657, as the "eldest son of Augustine \Varner, Gent., of 
Virginia." He was a member of the King's Council; Speaker of 
the House of Burgesses in 1_675. He married Jiildred, daughter 
of George Reade and Elizabeth ::Jfartain. Col. Augustine \Varner 
d. June 19, 1681. They had issue: 

I. Augustine \Yarner, b. June 17, 1665; d. unnunTied, 
)[arch 17. 1687. 

II. George \Varner, d. young and unmarried. 
III. Rohert \Varner, d. young and unmarried. 
Elizabeth (or Isabelle) \Yar11er married Col. an<l Chancellor 

John Le",·is, of Gloucester Co. He built \Varner Hall and lived 
there. 

1\iildred married twice, first, Laurence \\r ashington. of \Yest
moreland Co., and was grandmother of General George \Yashing
ton, first president of the United States; second. George Gayle, 
of England, and returned ,,·ith him to that place where she died 
in 1700 and was buried in St. Nicholas Church, \Vhitehayeu. 

l\Iary married Capt. John Smith. of '"Pnrton." February 1 ~. 
1680. 

This was a grand hunting place. game of all sorts in abundance_, 
water for yacht anchorage, with fish, oysters, anrl crabs at demand. 
The estate was the home of ~\ugustine W'"arner. Speaker of the 
House of Burgesses in the old colonial times. 
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In the family burial ground on the place a slab of blue stunc 
records some of his many virtues. A portrait of Col. Augustine 
'Varner, taken about 1677, shows him in official wig and reel 
curls, as Speaker of the House of Burgesses. He held this posi
tion at the time of Bacon's TIC!bellion. He was a member of the 
House of Burgesses which remained in session from 1666 to 1676: 
and in 1677 was a member of the Council, of which he continlled 
a member until his death. 

In 1676 he was elected and appointed Colonel of :J[ilitia for 
Gloucester Co. John Smith of Purton was Lieutenant ColoneL 
~Tohn Lewis was ~Iajor and Philip Lightfoot, Captain. (ll ening's 
Statutes, Palmer's State 1")apers, ~I ills' Carotoman.) 

LE,VIS. 

It has been stated that Chancellor and Colonel .John Lewis 
married Elizabeth "r arner, sister of Mildred \Y arner. who married 
Laurence \Vashington, and of :1\Iary Warner, who married John 
Smith, of Purton. 

The Lewises of Eastern Virginia are of \\r elsh origin. Their 
ancestor. General Robert Lewis, of Beacon_. \Y ales, came to 
Gloucester in 1650 with a grant from the King of :33,3331/.3 acres 
of land. Robert Lewis had sons, John and Charles. .T ohn Le"·is 
and his wife, Lydia. had a son ,John, "·ho marrie<l Elizabeth, 
daughter of Col. Augustine \Yarner of Gloucester Co .. anrl bui1t 
\Varner Hall. They had a son, ,John Lewis, who, with his wife 
Frances. were parents of Col. Fielding Lewis. who married twice: 
first. Catherine \Yashington (aunt of Gen'l George \\r ashington). 
They "·ere married in 17 46. T ssue : 

I. John Lewis, b. June 22, 1747. 
I I. Francis Lewis, b. X OY. ?G. 1748. and died s. p . 

III. \Yarner Lewis, b. XoY. 2~, 1~-±9, and d. Dec. :3.1165 . 
. J olm Lewis married, second. Elizabeth \Yashington (sister of 

Gen'l George \Yashington ). They were marrie<1 ~[a~· :. 1150. and 
had issue: 

I. Fielding Lewis. b. F eh. 1-t. 1j 51. 
II. Augustine Lewis. b .. Jan. ·u. 175·!. 

III. Thomas Lewis, b .. Tune ?-±, 1 ~53: <1. in infancy. 
IY. George Le"·is. b. ~larch 1-L 1 I.)~. Capt. Thir<l Cavah·~· 

Dragoons, .Jan. 1, l ~ 7 ~. He marrieu ~[iss Catherine 
Daingerfiel<l of •:coYC>ntry.~' Spottsyh·ania Co .. Ya. 
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l\Iary Lewis, b. April 22~ 1759; d. Dec. 25, 1759. 
Charles Lewis~ b. Oct. 3, 1760. 
Samuel Lewis, b. May 14, 1'163; d. Sept. 3, 1764. 
Elizabeth Lewis, b. Feb. 23_, 1765. Married Charles 

Carter, of Culpeper Co., Va. 
Lawrence Lewis, b. April 4, 1767. Married l\follie Carter, 

Gen'l \Yashington's adopted daughter. He was the 
grandfather of Andley Lewis, of Clarke Co., Va., also 
of Edward Parke Custis Lewis, who, in 1886, was 
:Jiinister of Portugal. 

Robert Lewis, b. June 23, 1'169. :~\Iarried :Miss Brown. 
Howell Lewis, b. Dec. 12, 1771. :Married the beautiful 

J[iss Pollard. 
John, son of "Col. Fielding'' Lewis, by his :first marriage, b. 

June ?2. 1747, married five times. The first two wives were the 
J\Iisses Thornton, granddaughters of his great-aunt, :Mildred 
\Yashington, by her first husband, Roger Gregory; and his :fifth 
and last marriage was to her great-granddaughter, by her second 
husband, Col. Henry \Yillis. 

As said. the first two wives were the 1\Iisses Thornton; the third 
wife was a daughter of Gabriel Jones, the celebrated valley lawyer; 
the fourth wife was a ~Irs. Armistead, b. Fo11taine (of a Huguenot 
family) ; the :fifth wife was the wiclow :J[ereer~ b. :Jfildred Carter, 
daughter of Landon Carter. Her first husband, Robert ::Jiercer, 
was the sm1 of the Princeton hero; her mother was a daughter of 
Col. Lewis \rillis. 

George Lewi::<, of the secow1 marriage of Col. Fielding Lewis 
with Elizabeth \Yashington, was Captain in Baylor's Regiment, 
\Yashington's Life Guard. He was promoted major, d. 1821. 
Married (Odober 15, 1779) Catherine Daingerfield, daughter .. of 
-William and :J[ary Daingerfield, of Coventry. She was born .June 
?5. 1764. 
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CHAPTER II 

Capt. .Tohn Smith, of "Purto11," h. 166?. d. 1698, married (Feb. 
1 ~, 1680) "Jfary, daughter of rol. Augnsti1w " rarner. of '·Warner 
Hall," Gloucester County, Ya. 

'rhis is the only one of the children of the first ,John Smith. of 
Pnrton (i. c., Col. John Smith who married Anne Bernard), who 
attained historical prominence in the Colonial Records of Virginia. 

Prof. Lyon G. Tyler, President of "\"\rilliam and ::\fary rolleg-e~ 

and Editor of the Quarterly~ in various munbers of the magazine 
has given particulars concerning the histor~r of his ances.tral home, 
"Purton," and of the connection of this John Smith with the 
origin and earliest history of "\Villiam and l\Iary College. From 
these articles, and various other sources, this statement is writte11. 

A Yiew of the house at "Purton." was taken when the propert~r 
was neglected and Yery muc·h out of repair. Its appearance and 
surroundings were ver~r different when it was the residence of Capt. 
,John Smith. · 

The bay, also, has shoaled up since that period, and navigable 
waters have become reed- and grass-grown shallows. But still the 
bluff and water shows that it was once a beautiful ]oration for a 
residence. 

(These pictures are reproduced from the "\Villiam and "Jiary 
Quarterly, Yol. X, No. 1.) 

Capt. John Smith held his title from his position in the ProYin
cinl l\Iilitia. He was Yestryman of Petsworth Parish, in O~tober, 
1691. An order ·was entered in the Yestry book concerning £10 
left by him for the poor. Unfler date October 1, 1701, it is stated 
":Jiadam l\Iary Smith'' left a leg·acy of £5 to he distributed among 
the poor. 

~-Purton" occupiecl the site of the romantic incident connected 
with the rescue of the great explorer, Capt . .T olm Smith, by Poca
hontas; but afterwards the Indians deserted the placr and in 
1614, when Stracbey wrote. the Indian hearl war-chief Pmd1atan 
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had retired to a location callef1 Orapaks, at the head of the Chieka
hominy River. 

The strenuous life of the Colonists of that period left little room 
for idealism, and with no great ruins left to preserve the location 
of their ":Meeting Place,'' there was nothing else to make the first 
historians of the colony very exact in defining its location. 

Robert 'ryndall drew a chart in 1608. On this chart "Poetan.'' 
situated on "Portan Bay," about eleven miles from \Vest Point, 
appears as the capital town. It is marked on the chart by four 
wigwams, whereas the other Indian towns are represented hy one 
only. X o other location is shown as "\Yerowocomoco." This last 
is merely a descriptive name, meaning "the town of the \Yero
wance'' or "Capital." The terminal means "council," ('conference," 
"meeting,'' "assembly," as used as "Matcha-comoco."-a grand 
council. 

"Poetan" is merely another spelling of "Powhatan," and this 
was, doubtless, the real name of Powhatan's residence, the princi
pal meeting place of the tribe or nation of Indians of which Pow
hatan was the chief or king. 

There have heen various spellings of the word Poetan; Forton, 
Portan, Pnrtan. Pluton: the place still goes by the name to this 
day. In lGOS, Tyndall called it "Poetan.'' In 1673, Hermann 
called it "Forton." In 17 51, Fry and .T efferson called it "Portan." 
ln 1B07, Dr. :Jiadison used the same spelling. The present Coast 
and Geodetic Survey uses "Purtan." In 1661. York County re
cords "Purton.'' and in Hening's Statutes, 1 G6:3, when the resi
dence of Col. John Smith. Speaker, it had the same spelling. 

It was at Poplar Spring on this estate. that in 1663, a conspiracv 
was concocted by ex-soldiers of Oliver Cromwell's army, to destroy 
the Royalists and take possession of the conn try; but the plot was 
disclosed by one of t11l'ir num her, ·'Birkenhead,'' a Bernmt of J olm 
Smith of ;'Purtoll/' and nipped in the bud by the Hoyal Gm,ernor, 
Sir \Villiam Berkeley. 

'rhc explorer, rapt. .John Smith, "Admiral of .N CW Eng1am1," 
says in one place that \Yerowocomoco 1vas twelve miles from Chis
kiack. In this statement \Yilliam Strachey, the secretary to Lor<l 
!le .}a \Yarre. agrees. Chiskiack was a region a hove Yorktown, the 
locality of which is t1efinitely fixed. It was an Indian town, and 
the parish established on its site was first cal1t><1 Chiskiack 
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Pnri:-;h, a]l(l aftenrnnls 11 ampton Parish, extending, a:-: tlw record 
shows~ from Y orldown Creek to Queen Creek. The Indian town of 
Chisk iac-k "·as nearly opposite to Carter's Creek. and was about 
t"·,~Iw miles from Purton. 

Pnrton estate conta ined 1 GG!5 nl"res and was bouncll'd by Broad 
t 'reek. York Rin•r alHl P oropotaiJk or L\dam~s Creek . 

. \nother chart given hy Dr. Brown in his :•Genesis of the Unit0d 
State~.·· was foull<l in the Spallish archiYes. and is ocupposed to hare 
been the one sent to England in 1 GOS. with Explorer :-3m ith ·!" 
"X ew~ from ,~i rginia .'' This c-hart shows about elen·n mile~ f ro Ill 
" ·C'st Point, nncl tweh·e miles f rom Chiskiack, a bay "\rerowueo
moeo. Below \Vcrowocomoco 011 th0 same sitle of the riYcr are 
two Indian towns "Cappahowsack" aml ••rautannteck.'' T here is 
to this clay a wharf on the north side of York Hiver called 
"Cappahosick" ( Cappahowsack). evidently marking the old Indian 
distric-t of that name which lay between " . erowocomoco and 
Timberneck Creek. 

lt was this district of ''Cappahosick': that Powhatan offered to 
sell to Smith for ''two great guns and a grindstone." " \•rowoc-o
moco was above it. 

The connection of Capt. John Smith, of Purton. with the origin 
and establishment of \rillimn and :Mary College. is shown by the 
manuscript of the Bristol Record Office (\f. & :JI. Quar., \ T ol. YII, 
Xo. :~.) 

The initiative was taken in a petition of the clerg:y "humbly 
presented to the consideration of the next General Assemhly. for 
the founding a College, 1690. ·· 

Commissioners were appointed to solieit subscriptions. and 
among them "\Ye find Capt. John Smith. 

'f he names of these solicitors supposed to include those most 
active}~· interested in the achancement of education in Hi~W. were: 

1fr . . Tames Blair~ Commissary; Captain " Tilliam Ha ndulph. Colo
nel Edward Hill. :Jir. Francis Eppes. Captain .T oseph Foster. :Jf r. 
Patrick Smith, ) finister of Southwark ; ~Ir. Benjamin Harrison . 
.:\[r. Henry Baker, Colonel Thomas :Jiilner, Colonel .) oshua Lam~on. 
Colonel Lemuel )(nson. )(r. Samnel Ebon, :Jiinister of Bruton : 
Edmund .T ennings. Esq. Captain Franc-is Page. :Jir. H enry Hart
well, :J [r. \Yilliam ShenYoocl. Captain H enry Duke, :Jf r . Dewel 
Pea1l. :JI inister of :Jficldlesex : :Jir. Christopher Hobinson . )fr. 
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John Buckner, :JJ ajor Lewis Burrell, Colonel Philip Lightfoot, 
jlajor Henry \\Thiting, Captain John 8rnith~ :Mr. Thomas Foster, 
Colonel Richan1 Johnson, 1\Ir. \Villiam Leigh, :M:r. John Farne
fold, :Jlinister of Bowtracy _: Captain George Cooper, 1Ir. Christo
pher X enle, Captain \\~illiam Hardwick, Captain Lawrence \\rash
ington, Colonel \Villiam Fitzhugh, Captain \Villiam Ball, Captain 
John Pinkard, :JJ r. Robert Carter, Captain \Villiam Lee, Mr. 
Teagle, :Jiinister of Accomac; · Colonel Daniel J enifer, Colonel 
Charles ~carborongh, Colonel .T ohn \Yest, and Captain John Carter. 

Jointly and severally to procure as many subscriptions, gratui
ties, am1 benevolences as you can, within this Colony of Virginia, 
towards the defraying the charge (cost) of the said buildings, 
hoping if it shall appear by .the largeness and the number of the 
said subscriptions, that the people of the country intend seriously 
and sincerely to advance so good a work, that then it will meet 
with no obstruction, neither from their :Majesties, nor from the 
General Assembly, but will be duly carried on and Teceive all legal 
approbation and encouragement. 

Given under my hand and seal, this 25th day of July (in ye 2d 
year of their gracious Majesties' reign), A. D. 1690. 

FRANCIS NICHOLSON. 

Governor Nicholson was very enthusiastic in the scheme for a 
college, am1 imparted his enthusiasm to the General Assembly and 
Council. So :Jf r. James Blair, Commissary, was sent to England, 
duly appointed by the Go,'ernor, Assembly, Council, and Clergy of 
Virginia, to solicit the influence of the clergy and merchants and 
through them to their Majesties and l\Iinisters, and if possible 
secure a favorable charter. 

Commissary Blair seem~ to haYe been well qualified for the task 
given him. He fin;t :-;ecured the appro\'al and po~rerful influence 
of the Lord Bishop of London, the Archbishop of CanterblU~". and 
the higher clergy and leading merchants of l-ondon, so that there 
was no unnecessary delay in the negotiations, and the favorable 
action of the privy council of Queen 1\fary, and at her request e''en 
that of King \Villiam was obtained, niHl the charter of ''Their 
:Jfajesties' Royal College of \\rillialll and )Jary" m,1s issued um1er 
the seal. of the privy council on the ?d of Febnw ry ) 1693. 
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This college \rn s th e fir~t l'orpurntiun in Amcri<'a to hL· r• •t·t)g
nizc·d by the royal will. J t wns the first Engli:.;h eollvgt• to l'L'l'E'IVL' 
f rom tht' Collt•gc of ll eralus, in 1694, a coat of arm~ . 

. \lllOllg the c-lauses which rommissary Blair was iuMnu..: ted to 
haYe inco rporated in the Charter of the College, the rollowiug- arc 
in tercstillg ill connection with thi ~ l·hapter: 

5. Pray thn t the free school n nd college be erected a ud foutHlt-rl 011 

the "'nuth sille of York River u pon the la ml late of Col. Town~'<end, decca ,eci, 
now in the possf'ssion of .Jnltn Smith, a111l near 1o the port appointed in 
York Count~·. 

i. Pray that the sehoul and coll ege Le fonmled in tlte name,., of the 
lion. Francis Nicholson, Esq., \ Vill iam Cole, Esq., Ralph \Vormeley, Esq .. 
\\"illiam Byrd, Esq., John l .. ear, Esq., l\lr. James Blair, ~ Ir . Jolw Banister, 
::\Ir. John Farnifold, Mr. Stephen Fonace, Xathaniel J:acon. Esq ... Tok1 
Page, Esq. ; Thomas ?l~iln er , Gent., Christopher Robinso n, Cent., ( harle:-. 
Scarbrough, Gent., John Smith, Cent., Beujnmin Harri:-<on. Ge11t. , )lilt·' 
Cary, Gent., H enry Hartwell, Gent. 

8. Pray that the said Founders may be also made GoYernors of the: 
lands possessions, reYennes and goods of the school allll college. 

ll. Pray that the UoYernors anJ their successor s ma~· haYe thP powe1· 
from time to time to llominate and appoint to all places and prefermen t 
within the said school and college and to supply (fill ) the said places in 
case of vacancy by deatl1, resignation, deprivation. or othf'rwise. 

These instructions were signed, Francis Xicholson, by \rm. Cole. 
Secy., by order of the Burgesses, Thomas :Jiilner, Speaker: · and 
endorsed, General Assembly of Virginia, Instructions to ~[r. James 
Blair, l\Iay, 1691. 

The Council of the King and Queen of England assemblea at 
the Court, \Vhitehall , September 1st, J G9:2. Present: The Queen's 
most Excellent :Jiajesty. 

It was ordered by her Majesty, in Council, that the memorial 
for the free school and college in Virginia be approYed, except the 
last cia use thereof concerning escheats. 

And that the sum of £1985, 14, 10, mentioned in the first clause 
be applied towards the building of a free school and college, and to 
no other purpose. 

'rhe following report made to the Go-rernor ill n'ply to hi=- letter 
of 24th )[arch, l(l!J5. certifies that the 'J' rnstces and no,·ernors of 
the College had completed the \rall s of t"·o ::: ides of the th..':'igncrl 
square of the colleg-e to the roof. and that the work nnll fumishing 
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()r the college " ·as almost stopped through lack of money. Con
S<·qnently the GoYernor had thought it best to send :Mr. Blair 
to England to procure what assistance he could to finish it. 

This report is signed: Stephen Fonace, Rector; Francis Nichol
soll. \\'illiam Byrf1, .James Blair, Charles Scarburg. John Smith) 
Benjamin Harrison, ~files Cary. \Yilliam Randolph, ~Iatthew Page. 

Tlw last time Capt . .John Smith of P1uton appears is on a clocu
mellt dated in pencil, .June, 1696. 

rt is an address from the Governor of the College to "The King's 
must excellent :Jiajesty.". congratulating him upon the suppression 
of the rebellion and renewing protestations of their loyalty and 
olJligations as the ro~ral founder and hountiful benefactor of the 
rising college. 

This address is signed by: Jol1n Sm,ithJ Rector; Philip LudwelL 
Daniel Parke, Francis Xicholson, ~Iathew Page, W. Edwards, 
Lewis Bun-rell, \Yilliam Fitzhugh, R. \Vomeley, \Villiam Byrd . 
. 1 ames Blair, Benjamin Harrison, ::\files Cary. 

There was another ,John Smith associated with the college 
matters in signing affidaYits, etc., in 1705, but it was not Capt . 
• 1 ()hn Smith of P1uton, who died in 1698. 

General John Smith, of "Hackwood Park," Frederick Co., Ya., 
-t:opied into the family Bible of one of his nieces from the original 
Purt_on family Bible of Capt. John Smith and ::\Iary Warner, the 
following list of the births and marriages of the children of that 
fnmil~·· The original was written in quaint language, with con
traded words which haYc been changed to the present form in 
copying: 

Capt. Jolm Smith, of "Pnrton," born at "Purton," Gloucester 
County, 1GG2,. son of Colonel .John Smith. Speaker House of Bur
.~-el"ses, and Anne Bernard, his wife, both of "Purton"; died at 
•·Purton,'' 14th April, 1698. He ·was trustee and governor of 
\Yilliam and J\fary College from the elate of its charter until his 
death. He married, 17th February, 1680, ~'Iary, daughter of Col. 
~\n~·ustine Warner, of \Varner Hall, Gloucester County, Va., 
~pl·aker House of Burgesses. and his wife l\Iildred Reade. Mrs. 
~I ar!· Smith died N OY. 12, 1700. They had issue: 

I. ?1Iilc1red Smith. b. 20th February, 1681 or '82, it being 
Monday, abont a quarter before nine in the morning, and 
was marrie~ to llobert Porteous, 17th August. 1700. 
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11. Jlary Su1ith. L. 29th A\.pril, J(i8-1, about oue o'(' llw k i11 t lH.· 
morning, it being Tuesday, and died lGth .r u11 e, lG84. 

III. John Smith, of ~'Pnrton," b. 18th J nly, 1 G85, about a 
quarter after one in the morning, it being Saturda~r, 

and marric(l Ann Alexander, Oc·t. 8, 1711. .T olm Smith 
died 1712. 

IV. Augustine \\'arner mith~ of ' 'Shooter's Hill." b. 16th 
June, 1 68!), about 12 o'clock in the night, it being 
Thursday, and married Sarah Carver, !>th Sept .. 1711. 

Y. Elizabeth Smith, b. 25th :May, 1690, about 8 o'clock in 
the evening, it being Sunday. She was marric(l, first, 
April, 1708, to H enry Harrison. 

YJ. Philip Smith, b. 1st June, 1695, at a quarter past two in 
the morning, it being Saturday. He married, !>th Feb., 
1711, 1\fary ~Iathews . H e inherited "Fleet's Bay,'~ 

Northumberland County. 
VII. Ann Smith, b. 2d Xov., 1697, about half past five in the 

evening, it being Saturday. There is no further entry 
in regard to this child. The father dying in ApriL 
1698, and the mother in Nov., 1700, it is probable 
the child died young and unmarried, as, if living, she 
would have been adopted into the family of Shootre's 
Hill or Fleet's Bay. 

Mildred Smith married Robert Porteous. 17th Aug-ust. 1700. 

Robert Porteous was ,·estryman in Petsworth Parish. in 1704, 
and a member of the Council. J\Iildred Smith died shortly after 
their marriage and bore no children. Robert Porteous married. 
second, Elizabeth, daughter of Col. Edmund J enings, of Gloucester 
County. She bore him nineteen children, and died Jan. 20, 1754 , 
agwl 60 years. Robert Porteous returned to England with his 
second wife. His youngest son, Beilby Porteous (born in York. 
England. ~fay, 1731), on l\Iay 1-±. 1808. became Bishop of Chester 
(see Cham hers' Biographical Dictionary). Elizabeth ( J enings) 
Porteous was buried at St. Martin's, Cony St., York. England 
( J ening's pedigree, N. Y. Curio). 

In the Cathedral, Ripon. there is an inscription on the wall to 
the memory of Col. Robert Porteous. 

Frances J enings, another daughter of Col. and (;oL Edm uncl 
Jenings, married Col. Charles Gr~1n es . of Richmond County. 
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.T ohn Smith, of "Purton." third of the name and estate. and 
Ann Alexander, were married October 8, 17'11. John Smith, b. 
July 18, 1685; d. 1712. Ann Alexander, b. about 1690; d. ahout 
J 726. They had one child: 

John Smith, b. December 17, 1712. He made his will }fay 10~ 
1735, and shortly afterwards died, unmarried. He was affianced 
to Mary ·willis, daughter of Col. Francis. and he willed to her his 
estate, "Purton.~' In 1736, :J[ar:v " Tillis ''las married to Col. 
Lewis Burwell, "President of His )fajesty's Council in the Colony 
of Virginia." Lewis Burwell "\"vas prominent as a scholar and 
literateur. He was a mem her of the Honse of Burgesses, and was 
appointed to the King's Council in 1743, and was President of 
that body and acting GoYernor of the Province when he died in 
1750. He was the son of Major Lewis Burwell, who also was a 
member of the King's Council for a number of years, and who 
married Abigail Smith, a niece of Nathaniel Bacon. 

The wife of Nathaniel Bacon was Elizabeth, daughter of Edward 
Kingswell, of King's )[ill, ·which name is presenecl as the name 
of a wharf on the site of the original plantation which descended 
to Bacon, and, he being childless, to his niece. L\ bigail Smith. 

In the London Register of the Harleian Society we find the 
following entries: 

I. "John Buckner, of St. Sepulchre's, citizen and Salter, of 
London, Bachelor, about 31. )farrier1 (July 10, 1661) 
Deborah Ferrers, or \Vest \Yickham, Buckinghamshirc, 
spinster, about 19, with consent of her mother, widow, 
now wife of Andrew Hunt, of the same, at " rest \Yick
ham. 

I. "Philip Buckner. :Married Elizabeth Sadler, July 15, 
1667, at St. James, Clerk en well." 

These were probably the emigrants to Virginia. These pioneers 
of the Buckner family lived first in Gloucester and afterwards in 
Stafford County . 

.T ohn Buckner, the immigrant. was the first man to use a print
ing press in Yirginia. He employed \Villiam Nuthead to print 
the laws of the General Assembl:Y, which ·was begun June 8, 1680. 
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On February 21, 1682-3, be was callell. before Lorll. Culpepper 
and the Council for not getting His Exeellcncy's license. There
upon he and his printer were ordered to gin~ bond in £100 not to 
print anything thereafter until His )fajesty's pleasure :shoulll be 
h"l10WTI. 

The order was read in the Committee of Trade, in England, on 
September 29, 1683, and thereupon it was decided that "Lorll. 
Ilo\\"nr<l should have all necessary orders that no person be per
mitted to use any printing press in Virginia upon any occasion 
\Vhate-rer." 

ln 1G!)Q Lonl Howard was granted instructions that "noe 
persons should use any press for printing without the government's 
special lincense.· ' (Sainsbury l\Iannscripts; \Yilliam and l\Iary 
Quarterly, Vol. VII, No. 1.) 

.1 olm Buckner died before February 10, 1695, because on that 
1late an in-rentory of his property and effects was filed. ,John 
Buckner by his wife, Deborah Ferrers, had issue four sons: 

I. \Villiam Buckner. 
II. Thomas Buckner. 

lii. ~Tohn Buckner. 
IV. Richard Buckner. 

1 2822_t 

Philip Buckner patented lands south of the Rappahannock in 
1672 and names in his will ( datell. November 21, 1699, and pro-red 
in Stafford County April 10, 1700) sons Robert and Andrew. 

William Buckner, magistrate, Burgess of York Connty, Deput~· 

Suneyor General for the College. died at Yorktown. "Married 
Catherine Ballard, and had issue \Villiam and J olm, both under 
age at the elate of their father's will , which was prm·ed l\Iay 21. 
1716. 

Thomas Buckner . 
.T ohn Buckner. There is a deed recorded in Essex County of 

. .:\.nn Buckner, of Gloucester, 1lated July 17, 1727, which names 
sons John anll. William, and their father ,John. Concerning this 
last-named John Buc:k-ner, son of John and Ann, there is a deed : 
dated November 5, 1773, reconled in Stafford County, from 
Buckner Stith, Sr., of Brunswick Connty, to his eldest son Hobert 
Stith. This deed recites that John Buckner, Gent .. latl' of York 
County. willed land in St. Paul's Parish, Stafford County. to hi 
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nephew, .John Stith ("who died ::\fay 28. 1773). which land came 
by a deYise in said will to said Buckner Stith as his heir. 

Richard Buckner, Clerk of Essex County 1703. Clerk House of 
Burgesses 1713, father of \Yilliam Buckner, of Caroline County 
(Critic). 

Thomas Buckner married Sarah, daughter of Francis ::\forgan, 
of Gloucester, who ·was the son of Francis :Thlorgan of York County. 
They haf1 issue: 

I. rrhomas Buckner. 
II. Col. Samuel Buckner. 

Anne, another daughter of Francis Morgan, of Gloucester 
County, married Dr. David Alexander, and they had issue: 

I. Anne Alexander. Married, first (Oct. 8, 1711), J olm 
Smith, of "Purton"; married, second (Nov. 2, 1714), 
Col. Henry Willis, of Frederi<..:ksburg. 

Thomas Buckner married l\Iary r:rimison, daughter of Samuel 
Timison. and granddaughter of Baldwin l\fathews, who was the 
grandson of Gov. Samuel l\fathews. They had issue: 

I. Baldwin l\fathews Buckner. ]Harried Dorothy (d. 1757), 
daughter of Col. Samuel Buckner and Anne, his wife. 

Col. Samuel Buckner and Anne, his wife, had three children: 

I. Dorothy Buckner. Married Baldwin l\Iathews Buckner. 
II. :l\Iary Buckner. :Married Charles J\Iinn Thruston. 

III. Elizabeth Buckner. :Married Col. \Villiam Finnie. 

Ann Alexander, by her first marriage to John Smith, of "Pur
ton" (Hen. · Stat., V, 397; VIII, 663), born December 17, 1712. 
died shortly after the making of his will, J\fay 10, 1735. By a 
deed (October 7, 1767) from \Villiam Daingerfield, Jr., of Spottsyl
Yania County, Gent., and his wife :Mary, daughter and heir of 
.T ohn ·willis, Gent., deceased, and niece and heir of Henry \Villis, 
late of Spottsylvania County, deceased, to Larkin Chew, recites: 
rrhat John Smith, Gent., of Gloucester County, being in his life
time and at his death seized of 3,333 acres of land in Spottsylvania, 
where the said \Yilliam Daingerfield now lives, did by his will, 
dated J\Iay 10, 1735, make a residuary clause, item: "I give to my 
grandmother, Anne Alexander [Anne Morgan, wife of David 
Alexanderl, all my other lands not bequeathed, negroes, money, 
stock, ete., <hiring her life, ancl after her death to my brother, 
Henry \Yillis [son of Anne (Alexander) Smith, his mother and 
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H enry \\'illis, her sceoud hushawlL anc1 his lwir:-::, lmt iu cast · ltt· 
dies without issue_. to my brother, John \Yillis~~ [brother of lft•ttry, 
last named]. "and soon after making saitl will tlw ~aid .John ~mith 

tlied, and the aforesaid tract passed to ~\nne .L\lcxalll1er. h is gnuHl
mother. and was enjoyed by her cluriug the remaiuder of her lifL·. 
and after her fleath the said I-lenry" [son of ..:\nne All'xander a11d 
her second hushm1d. CoL Henry \Villisl "inherited it antl \ra:-: 

seized as a tenant entail, and the said Hc'nry \Villis cl~'inp: withuut 
heir or heirs of his body. the estate entail came to his brotlt• ·r . 
.John \Yillis, who also died, ancl the estate descenc1L'(l to )f ar~· 

\Yillis. now Mar~" :paingerfield. (laughter antl heiress of the :=:nill 
.John Willis." 

In York County Reeords (September 26_. 1608) there is an e.kc-t
ment suit brought by Thomas Buckner and Sarah (~forgan). his 
wife, David Alexander and Anne (-Jforgan), his wife, the sairl 
Sarah and Anne being daughters of Francis :\forgan, about land 
acquired by his father (Francis) }!forgan~ who was a .T ustice of 
York County. In the act in Hening's Statutes, docking the entail 
of .John Smith. of "Pnrton," property (Hening's Statutes.. Y , 
p. 399) Samuel Buckner and David Alexander are namerl a;-; 
trustees. 

This David .Alexander was a brother of .Anne Alexander, who 
m:~r:iecl .John Smith. of "Pnrton.~· and afterwards Col. Hem·~

\Villis. 

In 1770 l\Iorgan Alexander, of Gloucester, son of Davitl Alex
ander, was a student at 'William and ~Iary College. 

Among the most attractive belles of the period were two cousins 
of the \Vashington family. :Jiilclred ·w-ashington and )[ildred 
Howell, and Ann Alexander, who was their mutual f riend and 
neighbor. They were gay and social and therefore very popular 
with the beaux. One of these beaux, Henry \\.,.illis (b. 1 6~ 1-?: 

d. Sept. 14, 1740), ''"as a youth of impetuous character and deter
mined will. He courted all three girls at the same t ime, and so 
impartial was he in his attentions that they all three laughed at 
him, declaring that he di(l not k'11ow his om1 mind. and turned his 
pretensions into ridicule. \\Thereupon he vowed that he would not 
rest until he had marriecl all three of them. 

In clue process of time Ann .Alexander married J ohn Smith . of 
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"Pnrton.'~ Mildred HmYell married John Brown, and )[ildred 
If ashington married Roger Gregory . 

.T ohn Smith, of "Pluton,'' was the first to die~ and Henry 
'Yillis, as soon as he dared, came over and laid siege to the widow, 
and they were married November 2, 1714. Ann (Alexander) 
\Yillis, the wit1ow of Smith, died about 172Ci, haYing borne to Henry 
'y ill is six children : 

I. 1\Iary \V"illis, b. Aug. 6, 17'16. )[arried ( 1733) Hancock 
Lee. 

II. Francis Willis, b. Oct. 12. 1718. 
JII. David \Villis, b. Dec. 17, 1720. 
IY. Henry \Yillis, b. Sept. 22, 1722. l\farried (1742) Eliza

beth Gregory. 
Y. .John \Yillis, b. Aug. 17, 1724. Married Elizabeth l\fad

ison. 
VI. Robert ·willis, b. March 12, 1726. 

:Jiildred Howell was the next of the three girls to lose her 
husband, and Henry \Villis immediately laid siege to the widow 
Brown, whom he married October 30, 1726. She died October 
17, 1732_, having borne to Henry Willis three chilflren: 

I. John \Yillis, b. July 16, 17.28. 
II. Elizabeth \Yilbs, b. 1720. 

III. Ann \Villis, b. Sept. 4. 1731. 
(\Yillis, Yolume II. Chapter IX.) 

Elizabeth Smith, <laughter of Capt. John Smith, of "Purton_,'' 
and illary \Yarner, was horn ::\fa~· 25, 1690, and married Henry 
Harrison, April 1, 1708. No issue. 

(More about Harrison Family, Volume li, Chapter XV.) 

Philip Smith, youngest son and child of .John Smith. of "Pur
ton," and l\[ary \Varner, was born .June 1, 1695, and died in 1743. 
He married (February 10, 1711) l\fary l\fathews, daughter of 
Baldwin Mathews, .Justice of York County, grandson of Governor 
Samuel l\Iathews. Philip Smith was vestryman, Petsworth Parish, 
1714-1722. His brother, Augustine Smith, was vestryman in 1724 
until 1733, when he declined reelection. Philip Smith died ~Tune 
4, 1743. He inherited "Fleet's Bay" estate in Northumberland 
County. Philip Smith and l\fary :Jfathcws had issue: 

T. l\fary Smith. :Married, first, Jesse Ball : married, second, 
Jolm Lee, of Cabin Point. 

IT. Mildred Smith. 
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J II. Elizabeth :Smith. .Jlnrried .Jame~ Talbot. of Bedford 
County. 

I\'. Sarah Smith. 
V. Jane Slll ith. 

VI. Su~amw Smith. :Jfarr ieu .Toh11 I..ce, of .Jfaryland. 
VII. Balch·in l\1 nthew~ 8111 ith. .Jf nrried Fannie Burgess. 

There is a marriage contract recorded in ~ orthumberlam1 
County between Philip Smith an<l the widow Hmmnh Shnrpleigh~ 
dated September 16, 1742 . On .Tuly 11. 1743 . the will of Philip 
Smitlr wn~ proved. He gnn~ £'?00 to each of his c1aughters and 
the residue of his estate to his son, Baldwin l~Iathews. He made 
his brother, Augustine \Varner Smith, his nephew, .Tame:- Smith: 
and his son. Baldwin .J[athews Smith. his executors . 

.Jfary. the eldest daughter and child of Philip Smith and :Jiary 
l\Iathews, married John Lee_, of Cabin Point~ eldest son of Henry 
Lee and his wife, Mary Bland (great-aunt of J olm Randolph, of 
Roanoke), who were married about 1723-4. She was born August 
21, 1704. Henry Lee was born about 1691: d. between June 23 
and August 25, 1 ~ -±7. He was the fifth son of Richard Lee and 
I.etitia Corbin, his wife. 

Elizabeth Smith, the third daughter and child of Philip Smith, 
is supposed to have been married to James Talbot, of Bedford 
County, Md.J who died in 1770. He was a lieutenant in the 
French and Indian \Yar. They had issue: 

T. J ohan rralbot. 
II. l\Iary Talbot. 

III. Elizabeth Talbot. 
IV. James Smith Talbot. 

V. J olm Talbot. 
YI. .Jiartha ' Talbot. 

VII. \\~ ellerclen Talbot. 
VIII. Sarah Talbot. 

Susanna Smith~ the sixth child, and daughter of Philip Smith, of 
" Fleet's Bay/' and :Jlary l\Iathews, married John Lee. of :Jiaryland. 
'They hac1 two sons, Hancock Lee and Philip P. Lee. Hancock 
succeeded his father as clerk of Essex County. and held the position 
until 1792, when he was succeeded by his brother Philip P .. who 
continued in the position until 1814. 

John Lee, of Maryland, and Susanna, uaughter of Philip Smith, 
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of "Fleet's Bay," were the parents of Col. Philip Lee, of "~ omini," 
who settled in Essex County on an estate he called "Smithfield,"' 
and married (about 1787) 00:.\Iary ,J aquelin Smith, daughter of Rev. 
'Thomas Smith, of Cople Parish. and J\fary Smith, his wife, of 
Shooter's Hill. 

'The pioneer of this family was Samnel :Jiathews, who came to 
Virginia on the ship Southampton in 1622, and, with his relatives 
and servants, settled on the south side of the James in the Indian 
district of Tappahanna, opposite to Jamestown. He was at dif
ferent times Councillor, Commandant of the Fort at Old Point, and 
Governor, dying in 1859-60, while holding the latter office. (Hot
ten's Emigrants; Hening's Statutes.) 

He married twice at least. The last wife was the widow of 
Abraham Piersey, who died about 1638, leaving "the best estate 
that ever was lmown in Virginia." (Sainsbury ::\Ianuscripts.) In 
1648 a newswriter announced that l\Iathews married the daughter 
of Sir Thomas Hinton (Force's Tracts). The 1vill of Robert 
Nicholson (1651) leaves legacies to the two sons of Gov. Samuel 
2\fathews, Samuel and Francis. 

Samuel 1\Iathews2 
( SamueP), Lieutenant-Colonel in 1655, 

member Council (Hening, I, 408) ; was therefore a son by the 
first wife. He died about the same time as his fathE:Jr. X. B.: 
Reference (Hening, II, p. 14) to the "orphan heir of Col. 
Mathews." He had issue John3

, whose guardian (till 1 ?i)l: 

when she died) was .Jfrs. Anna Bernard. Col. John Smith, of 
"Purton," was associated with J\frs. Bernard in the guardianship. 
L~fter ::.\Irs. Bernard's death Col. Peter J enings was guardian, and 
in 1679 ·william Cole, Esq., was guardian. John 1\Iathews an-i-red 
at age before 1682 (Quarterly, IlL p. 173). The ::.\Iathews resi
dence was at "Blunt Point," \Varwick County, at mouth of Deep 
Creek. 

.Tohn3 (SamueP, SamueP) married (before 1683--!) Elizabeth, 
"heiress of Michael Tavenor," and had issue Samuel, who as lawful 
son and heir of Capt . .T ohn .Jiathews, of King and Queen County, 
gave a power to Nicholas Brent, of ''\Yoodstock," to sell any part 
of 5,211 acres of land in Stafford County. (Deed in Stafford: 
L\ugnst 17, 1702.) 
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Samuel-! (John3
, SamucF~ ~amueP) marrie<l ~ereral time~. In 

Essex records. 17?0_, there is a bond dated 1706 from :Samuel 
l\Iathews. of St. Stephen~:' parish, King awl Que1·n County. to 
Major George Braxton for the beiwfit of El izaheth :\[ary 
.Jiathews5

, "whom I had by my deceased wire:· I II Sa nnw I 
)[a thews' will (N 0\·ember 16. 1 I 18), proYed in I: iehmowl ( 'onnty. 
he refers to this bond as " executed'' f rom him " the da~r I wa~ 
married to Katherine Dunstall when I wa:-; ve ry muc-h in drink.~~ 

By his first marriage he also ha<l .1 ohn, died s. p .. Bald"·in, d ie<l 
s. p. By his second marriage he ha<l no issue. He married. third, 
l\Iargaret (who survived him, ancl she marrie<l \Villiam Shrime). 
Issue by third marriage, Francis. died s. p. Still-horn c·hild, un
named. 

Elizabeth5 (Samuel\ .John3
• SamneP, ~amueP) married )lose

ley Battaley, and in 1751 her so11, Samuel Battale~·. of Spottsyl
Yania, was heir-at-la"· to his mother, ·'the only smTiving hei r-at
law of her father. Samuel 1\Iathews.': Deed recorrled in King 
George: con,eying 2,000 acres in Tiichmond County patented in 
16.5-l by Lieutenant-Colonel Samuel )fathews. whith descended to 
his grandson Samuel, who made his will Xowmher 16, 17'18. 
(Quarterly, Y, p. '?77.) 

Francis:! (SamueP), Captain .. Justice York County. He llie<l 
February lG, 167 -!-5. He had issue: Francis. who died )larch 
10, 1670-1; Elizabeth, d . ..c\ugust '?6, 1G71; )fary. <1. February 
29. 1613: Baldwin. a child born dead in 1675. unnamed. 

Baldwin3 (Francis:!. SamneP). b. 1670: cl. 1137. In 1GS? 
\Yilliam Cole. Esq .. and Capt . .John )lathews were trustees of 
Baldwin )fathe\YS. ·'orphan of Capt. Francis )fa thew:'.·· Samuel 
::\Iathews, of King a11<l Queen. in his will. prm·ecl in Richmond 
County in 1'(18, refers to Bal<lwin :Jiathews a111l Dudley Digges 
as kinsmen. He wa~ sworn .Tn:'tice for York County in 1G!l-l and 
remained such for many ~Tear:'. He had two <l aughters. On<· 
became the \Yife of Samuel Tim~nn. an<l ha<l a daughter . .Jiar~· 

Timson. ·who receiYecl a moiety of her g-ran<lfathl·r·~ L'State. and 
married Thomas Buc-kner. of (ilunc·ester. The other <laughter. 
)fary )!a thews. on February 9. 1 ~ 11. marriL'rl Philip Smith. of 
"Fleet's Bay.'' X orthumherlaml Cmmt~·. and had Bal<hrin Jlathe,rs 
Smith. who marricrl Fannie Burge:'~. ( Quarterl~·. I\·. p. 1 ~-->.) 
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Baldwin :Jlathews Smith and Fannie Burgess, his wife, had 
lSSUe: 

I. Philip Smith. Student \Yilliam and :Jfary College. 
II. Edward Smith. Student \Villiam and 1\fary College . . 

There is in \Y estmoreland County a deed made ( l\Iarch 2, 1782) 
from Elizabeth Smith, relict of Philip Smith. ·of 'Yashington 
parish. to .T ohn Augustine \Yashington, in behalf of her three 
children: 

I. Baldwin Bushrod Smith. 
II. Frances Burgess Smith. 

III. Hannah Bushrocl Smith. 

Frances Burgess Smith married HeY .. Tohn Mathem;;, of Essex 
son of .T ohn :Jiathe\YS, of ::\'fa thews Count)·. They ha(l i:-:sue: 

l. J olm :J'Iathews. 
II. \rilliam B. :Jlathews. 

1 II. Thoma~ :Jfathews. 
lY. Philip Smith :Jiathe\YS. 

\~. Yirginia :Jfathe\\·s. 
Y L 1follie :J[athe"·s. 

VII. Fanny Burgess :Jiathews . 

.J olm had t\\·o sons, Bal(lwin S. aml R_vlmrn. 

\Yilliam B., Clerk Essex County, tlir<l Oc-tober, 1830. \Yas twil'e 
marrieLl: first, married Lueinda \\"right, daughter of Edward 
\\"right_, of King and Queen Connt)· ; seconcl. married :Jiaria 
Jameson Garnett \Yood, daughter of Carter \Yoocl, of Esspx 
County, and Snsm1 Garnett. Children b~· seL·ond marriage: 

I. .T ohn Carter l\Iathews. (1. unmarried. 
fl. William B. l\fathews, <1. umwuhed. 

III. Philip 8\Yeet :Jiathews. d. mmHnTiecl. 
l \T. Thomas llybum JfHthews, <1. UIJmarriec1. 
Y. .Tames :Jfaclism1 )fathews. Esq.. attorney-at-la"·· Hidl

molHl: Hcporh•r ~~· 1']'l'l'lll l' ( 'onrt of .Appeals of Yirginia; 
author "Ciril and Crimiual Digests of the Laws of 
Yirginia" aml "Guide to Commi:-:sioners in Chaneer:·." 
lie marrie<l Ellen H. Bagby. of Ly11d1lmrg. \'a., 
<laug-hter or Oeorge Bagby, and only sister of tht· lnte 
di~tiugni~:;]1<.'0 writ<.'r ami nnthor, Dr. G<..'orge \\". Bagby. 
Their <.:hildreu: 
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f. William B. ::\!a thews, attorney-at-law. \\' nshington, D. C .. 
graduate Colum binn Unin~rsit~·, author ")fa thew:::' 
Forllls of Plcncling-.~' aml editor National Domain. 

fT. G<'orgc B. ::\fathews. a disti11guished nrtil't. of \\'nshingt<m , 
n. c. 

III. Cornelia C. l\fathcws. "·ife of .Toh11 L\dolphu:-; FleiiH~r. of 
U. S. Geodetic anc1 Coast P.nney. 

IY. Ellen G. :Jlathmrs. 

,~. )farin ,~ irginia )fathcws. 

YI. Philip Smith )[athcws. 

YII. .James Jf. l\fathcws. Jr. 

YJ fl. Lucy Gray )[athews. 

fX. 'remple Harrison :Mathews. 

Thoma :J[athews .. son of Frances Burgc:;:s Smith anc1 T:eY . .John 
Jf a thews. fliefl unmarried. 

Philip :Jiathcws .. son of Fnmces Bnrgl'SS Smith and He,· .. Toltn 
:Jfathe"·s. diell unmarried. 

Y,.irginia )fathews, daughter of Francl':' Burges:;: :--;mith and Rc,· . 
.T ohn ~fa thews. married Dr. \\' illimn Bay11ham. an eminent sur
geon who for scYernl ~·ea rs was nssistant (lemonstrntor of anatomy 
in Saint 'rhomas· Hospital. London. Engla111l 

)[ollie :Jlathl'"·s. clanghtcr of Fram·c's Knrge:,;s Smith nnd Rev . 
. Tohn :J[athe"·s, married Dr . • \lexallller SonH·n·ail. a celebrated 
physician. and died s. p. 

Fannie Burgess )[athews: daughter of Franl·e:;: Burgess ~mith 
nml Dr. John :Jfathe\Y:'. married .Tames no~· .Jfil'o.n. 'rheir chil
dren are all 1leacl. 

I. .Tames Hoy :Jfieon .. Jr .. Clerk Es~l'X Count~· for fift~· years. 

II. \Yilliam B. :Jiieou. 

III. X ell ie )[icon. 

IY. Xane:.· 1ficou. 

\~ Betsy :J[ieou . 

.Tames Tio~v :Jfieou .. lr .. married Elll'll Han·it• .lon e~. of Essex 
Count~·. 
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CARVER. 

John Carver was a merchant of Gloucester. He also sened as 
factor or business agent for his customers. Among the records 
have been found : 

Receipt for surveying lands for l\Iadame " 7arner, 1690, being l\Ir. Car
ver's account for measuring Mrs. Warner's lands by order of the General 
Court, 2,189 acres or very near thereabouts, etc.* 

Received of l\lr .. John CarYer in full hereof, Nov. 15, 1690. 

(Signed) ,JAl\IES MINGE, 
Surveyor. 

Know all men by these presents, that I, John Carver, in Gloucester 
County, in Virginia, do by these presents, out of my love and affection 
I have for my son, ·william Carver, and upon the consideration of his 
being joined in matrimony to Dionesia Bayley, by the will and appoint of 
Almighty God, do give him and his heirs forever the one-half of the seat 
of land he now lives upon, with portion of housing plantation and fencing, 
and one-half of the. stock of cattle and hogs now belonging to it, and one 
mare and colt, a bay horse, and the household goods there belonging, and 
two negroes and one negro boy named Robin, and man. and Jack, and to 
be in possession of all of which at the time of his marriage as above said, 
and I do further give the remainder of said land at my decease or de
parture out of this, all of which premises above mentioned I do promise 
and oblige myself to make an acknowledgment of the same in court, to 
be there recorded after the time of their marriage when demanded, as 
witnes,; my hand this 15th day of May, 16fl-!-5. 

JOHN CARVER. 

Conquest 'Yyalt, Richard Bayley, George Seaton. 
At the conrt held for Gloucester County. the 16th day of December, 

1696. This day came into court John Carver, who presented and acknowl
edged the above deed unto 'Yilliam CarYer, upon whose motion the same 
is admitted to record and is recorded. 

P. BEVERLY, Cl. Cor. 

It is probable- that .John Carver, merchant, '\Yas the sou or possi
bly nephew of Captain 'Yilliam Carver, mariner, who located in 
Gloucester. He was a neighbor and friend of Nathaniel Bacon, 
and when Bacon, defying the interdict of the Royal Go,ernor, Sir 
'Yilliam Berkeley, started on his expedition against the Indians, 

*Augustine " 7arner Smith. "Shooter's Hill," JHiddlesex County, Va., born 
at "Purton," Gloucester County, .June 16, 1689: date of death not recorded. 
Married (Nov. 9, 1711) Sarah, llaughter of John Carver, of Gloucester 
County, April 25, 1694; d. l\Iarch 12, 1 i26. 
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the old sea captain, Carver, "resolved to adventurr hi s old hones" 
in the cause of his friend. 

Captain Caner had charge of the Xaval force of Bacon, con
sisting of four vessels, one of ·which carried four guns. H e was 
eonsequently a "Fleet Captain" or Commodore. At the start they 
had but two vessels, but seized another belonging to Captain 
Larimore, a friend of Berkeley and a regular trader, and later 
eaptured another, making a fleet of four vessels, three of which 
were used as transports and the fourth carrying four guns for 
fighting purposes. 

During the absence of Carver, who had been lured under a 
g-uarantee of personal safet)· from and to his vessel that he might 
Yisit and endeavor to explain the situation to Gov. Berkeley, Cap
tain Larimore surprised Bland, who had been left in charge of 
the ,·essels, and by means of armed boats captured him, his force, 
and the four vessels without firing a gun to alarm Carver, who 
anticipated no such misfortune. Consequently. when Carver 
boarded his flagship after returning. from his visit to Governor 
Berkeley, he found his ve8sels in the hands of his enemies, and 
he himself was taken prisoner. 

Bland being a man of position and ha,·ing po"·erful friends, 
"·as released on his parole, but Carver was tried, condemned, and 
executed on the gibbet, and his ·'old bones" rattled in their c-hains 
on the shore of the Accomac. where hi8 Yessels hacl been anl'hored. 
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CHAPTER III 

\Y ~\SHIKG'l'ON. 

Of 'Yashington we can :say nihil nis1· bonum. He belonged to 
that fortunate mithllc dass, the English lamlc<l g·entry, who~ 

neither Yer)' rich nor very poor, neither in high responsible posi
tions which imperil the he<Hls of the holders nor, Oil the other hand, 
of that degra<led serfclom which groan un<ler the heels of their 
oppressors, or which, more <lespicahle, arc but the tools and 
servitors of the powerful. 

First known about the middle of the thirteenth century, the 
name was taken from a manor giYen to 'Yilliam, preYiously of 
Herthurn manor, and therefore called 'Yi1liam <le 1-fertlnun, ancl 
who exchanged II ertburn for 'Vessyngton, whence he became known 
as 'Villiam clc \r essyngton, which gra<lnally changed to its present 
form of 'Yashington. 

Pew of \Yilliam de 'Yessyington's (1:2G1-1:!1~. time he was so 
calle<l) descendants attained such eminence in the pnbli<: esteem 
as to give perpetuity to their deeds or their character. Several 
however, receiYed the honor of knighthood and there may he 
counted among them prelates, soldien;, scholars, lawyers, and others 
who were well knmnl to their c·ontemporaries and m·cnpy niche~ 
in the temple of fame . 

.John de 'Vessyngton was elected Prior of Durham, Dec. .), 
1416. He wrote a tract, "DP .Tnrilms et Possessionibus Ecdesi<l' 
Dunelm," to prove that the priests of ])nrham wen•, from the 
beginning of the establishment, abbots. 

Prior 'y cssyngton presi<led thirty years and died 144G. The 
im;cription on his tomb has hcen completely destroyecl. 

Among the soldiers, Col. Sir Henry 'Yashington is favorably 
spoken of by Clarenclon, who says conceming his nC'tions at the 
capture of Bristol in 1 G43: 

Though a division led h.v Lord Grandison was beatPn oil", Lord Grandison 
himself being hmt, and another being led by Col. Belamis likewise having 
no hl'tter fate, Col. 'Yashington , with a lesser force, findin.~ n placP in the 
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('lHtaill lwtween the phtct•::; a,.;,.;aih·tl by the other two , whi <· h h1· j ndgt·ll tn 
hP Wl'aker than the re::;t. entered with hi,.; forcP anti tptickly madt• room 
for thP ITor~e to follow . ( "IJistor~· of the Helwllion ," Book Yll. l 

Col. Sir Henry \\·a~hington later ( 1G-!G) distinguished hi1u.-::d f 
in the defense of \\'oreestcr again~t the parliamentary force:-: The 
gon•rnor, Lord ..:-\shly, haYing hee11 enphirl•t1 aml <.:Oltfincd at \rar
'riek, Sir Henry \ra~hington was mntle Goremor and Colmwl Com
nHuHl<mt in his plal"C, and he, by his wisdom, firmness, alHl courage 
secured muC'h more faYorable terms than wen• at first inh'ndecl. 

The last entry in thl' Herald's College was in H>IS, at 'rhich 
time Henry \rashiHgton was wm1etl as son and heir of \rilliam 
\\~ashington of Pac-kington, in the ( iOlmty of Leicester, probahl!· 
nephew to John and Lanrem·e \Vashington, who emigratetl to 
\~irginia. 

For the most part an inYestigation of the history of thl' \rash
ington family shows that the yarions heads of families were sub
stantial, landing proprietors, liYing on their l'States as gentleme11 
should do and held in good repute amo11g the higher class of 
agrieulhu·ists. ~lmnunents m churches and records of the 
transfers of property show that ma11y of them had a goo1U!· share 
of the wealth of this world, aw1 were able to enjoy the comforts 
of life. 

The earliest mention of the migration of the \Ya~hiugtun family 
from Durham was in 1532, although the Washington manor 
l"eased to be held hy the male liue in 1-±00. The last \\~illiam de 
\Ycssyngton had a daughter Dionesia who married Sir \\~illiam 

Tempest of Studley. (Shuster's History of Dnrham. \~ ol. IT. p. 
-!0.) 

ln the \"isitation of Xorthampton in 1618 are found signatures 
of Albnrn \\"assington and Tiobert 'rassington. 'rhe::;e persons 
were tmcles of J oh11 and Laurence \\~asbington who emigrated to 
Virginia. 

The direct line of the ancestry of the brothers .John nn d 
Laurence is traced to Whitfield, Lanl'nster County, 1-!50. 

Whitaker, in his ··History ()f X orthamptonshire:· says of thl' 
Parish Churc~1 at \\' arton: "The tower appears to be cotempomry 
with the restoration of the church and on the north sifh• of it are 
the arms of \Vashington. an old family of considernhle lH"upPrt!· 
"·ithin the parish. whem·e it may bl' inferred thnt Olll' of thl' HaJH e 
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either built the tower or was at least a considerable benefactor in 
the work." 

In 1552 Laurence, son of John \Yashington of \Varton, was 
:Jfayor of Northampton. His mother was a daughter of Robert 
K ilson, of \Varton, and sister to Sir Thomas Kilson, Alderman of 
London. 

Upon the confiscation of the monasteries in 1538 the manor of 
SulgraYe near Northampton, which had belonged to the Priory 
of St. Andrew, was acquired by the crown, and the following year 
the manor and other property was granted to Laurence \Vash
ington. 

On a brass plate in the Parish Church of Sulgrave, August 15, 
1793, the follmving inscription was legible: "Here lyeth buried 
the hollies of Laurence \Yashington, Gent., and Anne, his wife, 
by whom he had four son~ and seven daughters, which Laurence 
died 19th day of February, A. D., 1589, and Anne deceased 6th 
clay of October, A. D., 1564:." 

[n 30 Henry VIII ( 1538-9), the manor of Sulgrave, parcel of 
the dissolved priory of St. Am1rew, with all the lands in Sulgrave 
a1111 \Voodforcl and certain lands in Stotesbury and Cotter, neal' 
X orthampton, late belonging to the said priory and all lands in 
8nlgTave late belonging to the dissolved priories of the Canons, 
Ashley and Catesh~r, were granted to Laurence \Vashington, of 
~orthampton, Gent., who (1ied, seized, in 26 Elizabeth (1583-4), 
leaving Robert, his son and heir, aged forty years, who jointly 
with his eldest son, Laurence \Y ashington, sold the manor of 
Sulgrave, 8 James (1610), to his nephew Laurence 1\'Iakepeace, of 
the Inner Temple, London, Esq., Gent. 

Laurence \Vashington, after the sale of his estate, retired to 
Brighton. 

Hi~ ~econcl and fourth sons, John and Laurence \Vashington, 
\('migrated to Virginia in 1656. 

GI~NEALOGY . 

.fohn \Yashingtont, of \Yhitfielcl, Co. Lancaster, England, 1450, 
had. among other chilr1ren : 

J. .John \Vashington, of \Vhitfield. 
11. Robert \Yashington, of \Varton. 
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Robert Washington :! (.Tohn1 ), of \\'artou , Co. Lancaster , Eng
land, married and ha<1 among other children: 

I. .John \Yashingtou, of "r arton. .:Harried .Jfargaret, daugh
ter of Robert Kelson, of \Varton, sister of Sir Thomas 
Kelson, Alderman of London. 

T I. rrhomas \Vashington. 
IlL Ellen \Yashington. .:Harried ~amuel -:\IasoiJ, of \Varton . 
• T ohn \Vashington 3 (RoberF, J olm1

) married l\[argaret Kelson 
and had children : 

I. Lmn·ence \Vashington-t, Esq.~ of Gray's Inn, .Jiiddlesex, 
Mayor of Northampton, 1532-1545; grantee of "Sul
graYe," 30 Henry VIII, 1538-9; d. Feb. 10, 2G Eliza
beth (1583-4). 

I I. Laurence 'Vashington\ of Sulgrave. .Jiarried, first, Eliza
beth, daughter of 'Ym. Gough, of Northampton; d. 
s. p.; second, Anne, daughter of Robert Pargiter, 
Gent., of Gretworth; d. Oct. 7, 1564. 

Laurence 'Vashington4 
( .John3

, Robert2, ,J ohn1
), of Snlgrave, 

married, second, Anne Pargiter, and had by her four sons and 
seven daughters. Their eldest son: 

Tiobert \Vashington5 (Laurence\ ,1o1m 3
, RoberF, John1

) of 
Sulgrave had seven sons and seven (laughters. His eldest son, 
:-;ir 'Villiam 'y ashington, of Packington. married the half-sister of 
George Villiers, Duke of Buckingham, aw1 was the father of the 
Sir Henry 'Vashington 'vho distinguished himself at Bristol and 
\Vorcester. 

Laurence4 \Vashington '::; second SOil. Laurence \Vashington, of 
Garsden, County \Vilts. His granddaughter, Elizabeth 'Vashington, 
only child and heiress, married Robert Shirley, Baron Ferrars 
of Chartley, afterwards Earl Ferrars and Yiscount Tamworth. 
She died 1693. The family names 'verc merged in their son 
'Yashington Shirley, second Earl Ferrars. 

Robert 'Vashington5
, of Sulgrave, marriecl, first, Elizn. daughter 

of "ralter Light, of Radway, \Varwickshire: second, Anne Fisher, 
of Hanslope, Buckinghamshire, about 1601. 

Robert 'Vashington5 married Elizabeth Light, and hacl issue: 

Laurence 'VashingtonG (Robert5
, Laurence\ .T olm :1, Robert2

, 

.T ohn1
). -:\Iarried l\Iargaret, daughter of 'Villiam Butler, of Tighes. 

County Surry. l\[arriel1 (at Ashton. ~\.ugust 3. 1583) Laurence 
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\Yashing:tonu, cl. December 13 and was buried at Brighton, Decem
ber 15, 1Gl6. Laurence 'Yashington married ::\Iargaret Butler and 
had issue: 

1. Sir "~ illiam \\' ashington7
• 

II. John w·ashington', of ·south Case. Yorkshire, England; 
emigrated to Yirginia in 1656 ancl married there several 
times. 

1 1 I. Richard 'V ashington 7 • 

IY. Laurence " Tashington', stmlent at Oxford, 162~; emi
grated to Yirginia 1656 at the same time a:;; his brother 
John. 

Y. 'l'homas 'Vashington7
• 

\
7 1. George 'Yashington'. 

VII. Gregory 'Yashington7
, b. Jan. 17 , 1607. 

There were two daughters also, ::\[ artha and ::\Iary 'Yashington. 

\rASHI:NGTO~S IN AMERICA. 

'l'he following notes are taken from 'Yilliam and ::\Iary College 
Quarterlies: 

CoL .. Toux 'VASHIXGTOX. 

·•\\'illiam l\Ieans, aet. 32, deposes and says that John \Yashington 
arrived in Virginia in 1656 in the capacity of second man or mate 
to Edward Prescott, a merchant." 

'rhe will of Richard Cole "·as proved June 2±, 1674, and the 
aft1clavit of Col. ,John \Yashington attached says: 

·· Depositio11 of Col. .T ohn 'Yashington, aet. -±5, or there-
about;'' etc., "aiHl further deponent sayeth not. 
,John 'rashington." 

So Col. " " ashington was forty-five in 1G76. He died two years 
later. He was therefore born about 1631 aiHl his brother Laurence 
about 1635. 

Col. John \Yashington married three times: first, ~\nne Pope, 
previous to 1f ay 11, 1650, daughter of Colonel X athaniel Pope: 
second, Amw Gerrard, widow of \Y alter Broadhurst. who died 
l1etween .Tan. 2l) and Feb. 12, 1G.3!1: third, Frances Gerrard, widow 
of Col. Yalentine Peyton: widow, also, of rapt .. T olm .\ppleton, 
aml of Col. Thomas Speke; tl. in 16M). 

\\~hen John 'Yashingtm1 first came to '\~ irginia in 165li he stayed 
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at thr hou~e of Col. Xathaniel Pope. and heing about hrenty-fi ye 
year~ of age hr naturally fell in love with the daughter of his 
host. .Anne Pope. mHl the~' were lllfll'l'iL·d Ui 5S or '5H. and Sept. 
:!0, 1659 their son, Lnm·em·L• \\.-ashingtm1. was baptized. 

~athaniel Pope was one of thr twenty-four f1·cemen of the 
"nran<l lnquest/' ill l\farylan<l in 1G:37. He di<lnot know how 
to write. nll<l affixed a mark for his signature. ln 164:3 lw and 
his "nine menial sprvants'' were exempted from all military sen·ic·e: 
::;ent as agent to Kent Island. in 1647, he attempted, as eharged. 
to perslW<le the people there to eome and live at Appomattox 
until the~· shoul<l become strong e11ongh to seize and hold their 
Kent Island homes. In 1().36 he was ma(le Lieutenant Colonel. 
He nuuried I. .. uce, aiHl had issue: 

I. Anne Pope. )Iarrie<l .T ohn \r ashington. 
IT. )[nrgnret Pope. )farried \\' illiam Hanlwick. 

1 II. rl'homas Pope. 
IY. X athanicl Pope. 

CoL .T olm 'Vashington married Anne Pope and hac1 three 
<·hildren: 

I. Lanrencc 'rashington. :Harried )[ildrecl 'Varner. 
II. .J olm 'Vashington. 

III. Anne 'Vashington. )[arried Francis 'Vright. 
September 28, 1670, is the date of a statement of account of 

Lieutenant Colonel .T ohn Washington, who married Ann, widow 
of Henry Brett: "And we. do find that 1\frs. Ann Brett W' ashington 
has paid," etc., ete., "witness our hand this 3rd October, 1670. 
Recorded 9th October, 1670." 

)fay 31, 1671, )[r. Samuel Brett of Plymouth executed a dis
charge to ' ·Lieutenant Colonel John 'Vashington who intermarried 
with )[rs. Ann Brett, widow and administratrix of H em·~.- Brett. 
of Plymouth, merchant, deceased." 

The Anne \Vashington of Col. John 'rashington's will was not 
the Anne 'Yashington_, mother of his three children, Laurenc-e, 
.John an<1 Am1e, but was the dead Anne therein referred to. The 
liYe A1me 'Yashington of the will 'YaR the Anne ( "·idow of " 'niter 
Broadhnr~t, that in the interYal since his death had married )Ir. 
Henry Brett who also hacl died: whereupon she mnrried Colont>l 
John \Vashington) . 

An old document in the diocesan registr~· of Litehlil'ld . datl'rl 
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April 12, 1678, stated that ~\"Valter Broadhurst, her son, "was 
granted administration of the goods ·of Anne Washington,. alias 
Broadhurst, late of \Yashington Parish in the County of \Vest
moreland, Y a." 

In Westmoreland County is recorded a marriage contract 
between Col. Jolm \Vashington and Frances Appleton, widow of 
Col. John Appleton and born Frances Gerrard. This contract is 
dated May 10, 1676, so, of course, :Jirs. Anne \Yashington, the 
second, must have died before that elate. 

Frances Gerrard, flaughter of Dr. Thomas Gerrard and his first 
"·ife, Susanna, daughter of J nstinian Snow, one of the founders 
of ::\[aryland and Lord Baltimore's factor in the Indian traders, 
married, first, Col. Thomas Speke; he died in 1659. She married, 
second, Colonel Yalentine Peyton and hacl Gerrard Peyton, who 
died s. p. She married, third, Captain .John Appleton, who died 
het"·een February 25 and April 12, 1676. On :J[ay 10, 1676, she 
entere<l into a fourth matrimonial engagement, this tune with 
Col. John \Y ashington. 

Dr. Thomas Gerrard \nls for a long time Councillor in .J[ary
lanJ, but was finally banished for taking part in the insurrection 
of Isaias Fendall in 165H. Before this he had proYided a refuge 
in Yirginia having obtained, October 18, 1650, a patent for land 
and naming among the head rights his wife, Susanna Gerrard, 
ancl his children, Susanna , Temperance, Frances, ,Justinian, and 
.T ohn Gerrard. The same cla~< October 18, 1650, \Yalter Broa<.1-
hurst patented land next to \Yilliam Hardwick on the west side of 
"Poor Jack Creek." As \\r alter Broadhurst had a son "Gerrard,'' 
it might be that Anne. his wife, who afterwards married Col. 
.J olm \Vashington, was a daughter of Col. Thomas Gerrard, as well 
as Washington's third wife, Frances. 

rapt. John Appleton, h. 16-1:0; d. 1676. A letter is extant from 
him to ''his brother, ~Ir. Richard Colbonrn, near Spittlefield's Gate, 
London,'' elated June 12, 1674. He married Frances Gerrard, 
widow of Thomas Speke an<l of Y alentine Peyton. It is not be
lieved that he left children. After his death his widow married, 
fourth, Col. J olm \Yashington. 

Thomas Speke, b. 1603, fl. 1659, patented in 1650, one thousand 
at.:reR of Janel. He had a son, Thomas, and brother, J oh1i, who liYed 
in Bath and Plymouth, England. 
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Col. John " Tashington, b. 1G33, d. 1G7!J, married .\nne, daugh tt·r 
of Col. Nathaniel Pope. They had issue: 

I. Laurence \\' ashington, of Bridgef' Ureek, \\r ashingto11 
Parish, \Y cstmorcland Co., Va.: c1. 1697. l\Iarried 
Mildred, daughter of Augustine \\'a rner, of " rarner' :-; 
Hall, Gloucester ro., Va. 

II. John "r ashington. 
III. Anne \Y ashington. Married Francis \\~right. 

Laurence \Vashiugton married i~Iiltlred \\'" arner, daughter of Col. 
and Speaker Augustine \Varner, of \\' arner Hall. They had issue : 

I. .John \Vashington, h. 16m~. :~\Iarried Catherine \\Thiting. 
of Gloucester. 

II. )[ilclred \Y ashington. .~\Iarried, first, Roger Gregory: 
second, Col. Henry Lewis. 

III. Augustine \Vashington, b. 1G94; d. April 12, 1743, aged 
forty-nine years, on the Rappahannock Riyer in Stafford 
Co., where he located in 1722. 

Augustine \Yashington3 (Laurence2
, John1

), of Bridges Creek. 
\Yashington Parish, \Y estmoreland Co., Y a. )[arriecl, first, Jane 
Butler, who died Nov. 24, 1728, daughter of Caleb Butler. of 
\Vestmoreland Co., by whom he had four chilrlren: 

I. Butler \Yashington, died young. 
II. Laurence \Yashington, b. 1718. :Jiarried (July 12, 1743 ) 

Anne, daughter of \Yilliam Fairfax; married, secow1. 
George Lee. 

III. Jane \Yashington, d. in infancy. 
IY. Augustine \Yashington, Jr., of \Yashington Parish. :Jlnr

ried Anne, daughter of \Villiam Aylett. 

Augustine \Vashington3 married, second, Mary Ball, l\Iarch t). 

1'('30. She died August 25, 1789, aged eighty-two years. :Jiary 
Ball (Joseph, \Villiam), born "Epping Forest/' Lancaster C'o .. 
Ya., 1707 or 'OS: d. at i~Iount Yernon, Va., August 25, 17;-;!J. 
aged eighty-two. \\'ill dated )fay 20, 1787. probated Frederick;-;
burg, Va., October :23, 178!). Married probably at :'Epping 
Forest/' )larch 6. 11:30. to ~\ugustine \\rashington. They ha <l 
Issue: 

L George \Y ashington, first president of the United State;-;. 
b. Feb. :22. 1732, in \\'estmoreland Co., Ya. ; d. Dec. 
1-L 1799, s. p. aged sixty-seYen. )Ian·ied (Jan. 6, 1 15!1 \ 
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)fartha, daughter of .Tohn Dandridge and widow of 
Daniel Parke Custis, of X ew Kent Co., Va., b. )[ay, 
1732: d. ~lay 22. 1802, aged se,·enty years. 

II. Elizabeth \Yashington. b .. T nne 20, 1'13:3. :Jiarried Col. 
Fiel(1ing LA·wis. 

fii. Samuel w ·ashington, h. ~OL Hi, 1734: d. 1 ~81, aged 
forty-se,·en years, in Berkeley Co., Va. )[arried, first, 
.T ane Champe: second, Mildred 'rhornton: third, Lucy 
Chapman: fourth, Anne Steptoe. 

nT. .John Augustine \Yashington. of \\\•stnwrelaud Co .. Ya .. 
b . .Jan. 13, 1735: (1. 1'187, nge(l fifty-two. :Jiarried 
Hannah, daughter of .J olm Bushro1l. \Yestmorelancl Co. 

\~ . Charles \Yashington, b. )lay 1, 1738. )[arriecl )[ilLlred, 
daughter of Francis Thornton. 

\~ 1. ~Iildre<l ·washington. b .. lnne 22: d. Ol't. 28, 1140. 

f)amnel \Yashington 4 (Augustine\ Laurence2
, .Jolm 1 L h. Xo,·. 

10, 1134, third child of Mary Ball \Yashington: brother of George 
and Elizabeth, elder, and .John ~\ngustine, Charles, and :Jiildred) 
younger. )f arried. first, .T ane Champe, 'rho died s. p.; second, 
)[ildred 'rlwrnton, daughter of Col. .John Thornton, aml had 
children; third, Luc~· Chapman, daughter of :Nathaniel Chap· 
man. Esq.: fourth, ~\nne Steptoe, of "limning Hall,'' widow of 
\Yillonghby Allerton aiH1 flang-hter of Col. ,James SteptOL' and 
Elizabeth Eskridge. his wifP. 

~\nthon~· SteptoL', thl' immigrant, b. 165:3: lucate(l in Lancaster 
Co .. about 16!l ':. Capt. ,J olm Steptoe. son of .... \nthony, married 
Elizabeth· Eustace, 1rho (1. 170?. They ha(1 issue: 

J. \\"illiam Steptoe. )farrief1 Ann. and ha(l children. \Yilliam 
and l\f ary. 

II .. John Steptoe . .Jiarricd .Joan Lawson, .hme 12, 172~. 
III. Col. .J mlll'S Steptoe, vestryman Cople Parish. :Jian·ied 

( 1755) Elizabeth Eskridge, daughter of George Esk
ridge by whom he had bro Llaughters: EJizabeth and 
)ume EskriLlge. Elizabeth married, first, Philip Lud
\Yell Lee: sec-ond, P. R. Fen(1all. .\nne married, first, 
\Yillonghby Allerton: secuml, Samuel \Yashington. 

Col. Samnel "~ashington married .\nne Eskridge. They had 
Issue : 

I. Ferdinard \Yashi11gton. h. Harewood. 1773. 
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II. (ieol'g"l' :--\teptoc Washington. h. Hare,rood, 1'/i:). 
L1 I. Lanrclll'C Augnstine \Vash iugton .. l r., IJ. H arcwnod. 177?. 
[Y. Harriet Parks \Vashington. h. Harewood, 1780. 

Georg<· Steptoe \Vashington was a fayorite of his uncle. Gcn 'l 
Georgl' \YaRhington. and was at one time hiR serr0tary. H(• mar
rierl, in 17!Jfl. Lucy Payne. Their chilclren \\·en·: 

J. George " rashi11gtmi. h. 17!17. 
TI. Samuel \\~alter \Yaslii11gton. h. 17!18. 

TTI. William 'femple \\'a. hington. 1,. 1800. 
TY. Gt>orge ~teptoe \rashington. h. 1806. 

Col. .-Jmnes Steptoe \Yashington married, second, )fiRs Elizabeth 
~\ylett, widow of Capt. \Yilliam Aylett. and hafl four sons. 

I. George \Vashington. 
II. .Tames \rashingtmL 

ll f. 'fhomas \Yashi11gton. 
TV. \Yilliam \Yashington. 

William Temple \Yashingtou married )[argaret Calhoun 
}'letl'her_. danghter uf Gcn'l 'Thomas Fletcher, n·ho sen·e<l in th0 
\rar of 1812 011 the :;;taff of General. afterwanls President. \Ym. 
Henry Harriso11. 

'I'he anc·estor of Gen'l Thomas Fletchl'l' "·as the Connt (le 
Fletcher, who came to .\merira with the :Jim·qui._ de Lafayette 
and entered tlw Continental Arm~· as a priyate. rising to the rank 
of captain. 

\Yilliam Temple \\~aRhington and )far~· Calhoun Fletcher. hi:-; 
wifl'. had i~~ne: 

I. Eugenia \Yashington. h. in Jefferson Co .. \r. Ya., about 
1839 ~ tl. nnmarric(l in \Yashington. D. C .. No,·. 30. 
189!). 

LI. .Tmw \Yashington (J[rR. )[oncure), of \Yashington, D. C .. 
wa~ left at the death of her sister the sole reniaining 
llll'Jnber of that imml·diate famil~r . 

:Mi::;::; Engl'nia \Y ashington "·as one of the founders. anfl honorar~· 
Yi<:c-presidcnt of the Daughter~ of the ~\merican Revolution. She 
came to \\'ashington. D. C .. in 18G~. She "·as buried at Freder
iekslmrg. anfl her remain~ 'rerc esc·orted to the depot in \Yash
ington hy the Daughters of the Americm1 He,·o]ution. of which 
:'he was the first Begistrar GeneraL 
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L.AUREXCE \Y.ASHIKGTOX. 

Laurence \Yashington' (Laurencen, Robert5
, Laurence\ .J ohn3

, 

Roberf!, John\ of \Yhitfielcl Co., Lancaster, 1450), brother of Col. 
John \Yashington, b. about 1635, Twig, Bedfordshire, England: 
baptized June 23. 1635. Emigrated to Virginia 1656 and died 
there 1677. \Yill elated September 27, 1675, probated Rappa
hannock Co., J au. 6, 1677. He married, first, in Luton, England, 
Jan. 26, 1661, :Jiary Jones, who d. about 1663-5, daughter of 
Edmund Jones, of Luton, England. 

'The earliest land grant to Laurence \Yashington, the immigrant, 
"~as dated Sept. 27, 1667. He married second, in Virginia, 1667-'8, 
.Joyce (familiarly called Jane) Fleming, daughter of widow of 
Capt. Alexander Fleming. In his will, Laurence calls her Jane. 

Laurence \Yashington was a merchant, and had storehouses in 
England and in Virginia. He was a witness to the will of CoL 
Nathaniel Pope, 1\Iay 16th, 1659. He married iiJar~r Jones, at 
Luton, England, Jan. 21, 1661. There is on record in \Yestmore
land, a power of attorney from Gabriel Reve, of London, mer
chant. to Laurence \Yashington, of Luton, Co. Bedford, :Jierchant, 
to demand from the heirs, executors, and administrators of Col. 
X athaniel Pope, late merchant of Yirginia, deceased. all debts 
due from Pope to Reve, which power of attorney is dated Oct. 31, 
1660, and "~aR recorded Feby. 4, 166'2. Laurence was certainly 
in Virginia, in February 1662. at the time the paper was recorded, 
and he probably brought his wife with him. 

rrh is record proves that Laurence \V ashington made frequent 
trips oyer the ocean to and from England during the first ten years 
of his residence in Virginia. The secon<1 wife of Laurence \\rash
ington w·as .Joyce, in legal documents: 

"Laurence \Yashington, of Tiappahanuock. and his wife, Joyce," 
conYeyed "'200 acres of land, Feb. 6, 1611-2, formerly the property 
of Alexander Fleming, and by Fleming, assigned to J obn 
Thomazine, anrl by the latter to Laurence \Yashington." Capt. 
Alexander Fleming was married twice. Tiecor<1s in Elli:' Co. show 
that Alexander Fleming and wife. Ursula, made a tlee<l ~\ugust lfl, 

1660. His other wife, J o~rce, h~' whorn he ha(1 daughter Alexia. 
married Thomas Pace, and their daughter. Elizabeth. married 
Tiow]and Thornton. 
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ln Hi!)"Z. 'rhoma::; Pat'L', planter of \Ta .. and wife .Jane. or 
Happahannock Co .. and Tiowlnnd 'rlwrntun, planter, and his wife 
Elizabeth, one of the daughters of ~\lexa111ler 11'lem in g. mad e a 
<1eed to Francis rl'homton. of T: iclmwnd Co .. for 3"ZO acre:-: of laml. 
being part of 060 ncrcs gin~n by Fleming to hi s wifl\ .loy<·e. ancl 
b,·o dnnghters, which 3:20 acre::; eame to Pnce. with ... \Je.xia. his first 
wife. Joyce (Fleming) \Ynshington. married, third, a wan who 
squamlered her patrimuu~· . so that her son .. Tohn \Vashington_. had 
not the yahw of £20 therefrom. B~· his first mn rriag·p, Lmrence 
\Yashing·ton had three daughters. 

I. )fary \Yashington, hap. Dec. 22, 1663; named as hei r to 
her father's English estate. She married Gibson. of 
Hawnes, Bedford, Eng1anr1. 

II. The second daughter was married. 
III. A daughter, died Yery young. 
Laurence \Y ashington by his second marriage ha<l 1ssne: 

I. A daughter. died Yery ~·oung. 

I f. .T uhn \Vashington, born after 16G7. 
III. Ann \Vashington . 

.T ohn2 \Yashingtou, Sr. (Laurence1
), born after 1667; married 

)fary. <lnnghter' of llichard Townsend, who emigrated to Yirginia. 
in 1G:11 . ll er sister, Frances, married Francis Dade, allcl had 
Cad.,Yallader Dade . 

.Tohn Y\"'"ashington. Sr .. was so named in the will of his unde. 
Col. .Tohn \Vashington, as his .. nephew and godson.'' H e is also 
named in the will of Lanrpnce:!. of that family. 1698, as '·my 
cousin .John \\T ashington. Sr .. of Staffonl Co.:' 'ehis \Vashing:ton 
being John. Sr.~ it. follow~ that .l ohn \\r ashingto11. son of Colonel 
.T ohn \Y .. b. 1660. was lle<Hl in 1G08. .T olm \Yashington. Sr., SOll of 
Laurence. wrote to his sister in Englaml, that he had three =-on:-: 
and one <laughter. two of whom died before lli8!l. .John \Ya=-h
ington wa~ Sheri if of ;-;tn1fonl C'o .. l 71'1-18 . 

. Tohn::! \ra shington. Sr .. mnniecl Mar~· ' l'uwn:::>t>Jid. The~· ha<1 
ISSUe: 

I. LaurenL·e=: \rn~hingtull. b. lG!l:!-:). d. before l G!J!l. 

II. ~\ daughter. name not knmrn: (1. beforl' 1 (i!)!l. 

Ill. H emf: \Yashington. b. Hi!l5. 

IY. TownseiHP \\Taf'hingtun. ll. 1 ~05. 
Y. .Tohn ;; \Ya~hi11p;ton. snirl to haw marriL·<1 ~I:H~· . nn<l hn(l 

Laurence. 
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Henry3 \Vashington ( J ohn2
, Laurence1

), b. 1695; d. Oct., 1747. 
\Vill dated Feb. 2, 1647; married Butler (or more probably Baily), 
of Stafford Co., NoY. 8, 1747. He. was a Justice of Stafford Co., 
1731-45. ·They had issue: 

I. Laurence4 \Vashington, died before 1747; married Eliza, 
mentioned in grandfather's will. 

II. J ohn4 \Vashington. 
III. Baily4 \Vashington. 

His will names his trusty friends, Laurence Washington~ Cad
wallader Dade, mlll John \Yashington, Sr., and minor sons, John 
and Baily. 

TownsencP \Yashington (John 2 , Laurence1 ), of "Green Hill," 
b. Sept. 16, 1705; married, 1st Jan., 1727, Elizabeth Lund. 
Townsend \Yashington was appointed, in 1741, Inspector of "Boyds 
Hole," Va. 'The~' had issue: 

I. Robert4 \Y ashington. 
II. Laurence+ \Yashington, Jr., died s. p., Nov.; 1799. Will 

<lated RoY. 5, 1799; probated in Fairfax Co., Dec. 16, 
1 7H9; married Catherine. \Vill names nephew, Hay
wood Foote, sole executor. Gives land to niece, Ann, 
wife of \Villiam rrhompson, of Colchester, and her 
chil<1ren, Hobert Townsend Thompson, Elizabeth Lund 
Thompson and Catherine Foote Thompson. 

III. Lund \Vashington\ of "Hayfield." He was placed in 
charge of Ut. Vernon hy General \Yashington as his 
steward, when the General took command of the army 
in 1'175. \Yasliington~s letters to his kinsman, some of 
which appear in Ford's ''\Yritings of \Yashington/' 
show the great confidence and affection he felt for him. 
It is not known that he left issue. 

IV. Catherine \Yashington4
• Married her cousin John\ son 

of Henry3 (16H.5-1 147). 
V. John \Vashington-l, Captain Continental line, ±th Ya., 

Reg., commissioned April, 1776. His name is not on 
the ann~· roll after 17~' 7. If he died in the service. his 
heirs wonld haye been entitled to 4,000 acre~ of land 
which wa~ allo\\'ed them Aug. 10, 1832. On ::\lay 10, 
1838, wnrrnnts were issued to his heirs for 1,104 al'res 
for a senice of seven years and seven months ( Cong. 
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Hep. lOo~. 1842, p. 36.) In 1832 two warrants for 
66(Ph acres each were issued to his heirs, Elizabeth 
Lund Thompson and Catherine Foote Thompson, and 
one for the samr amount to Richard T. Thompson, and 
one for 2,000 acres to Lund ·washington . 

. John ''rashington4 (Henry=~ . .Tohn 2
• Laurence1

), of St. Paul's 
Pari~h. King- George County, d. 178?: will dated Oct. 1, 1799, 
probated. King George o., Sept. 5, 178'2: marTic(l hii' eousin , 
Catherine \Yashington-l_, daughter of Townsend Washington, of 
"Green Hill.'' and Elizabeth Lund. He was a member of King 
Gl>orge Co. Committee of Safety, 1774 to 1/7 5, and of the House 
of Delegates, 1780. He was vestryman of his parish. His will 
names his brother, Baily, and his brother-in-law, Lund \Yashington, 
and makes his wife. Catherine, executrix. His children are given 
as named in the will. After devising land to Henry5 • he divides 
the rest of his estate among the children: 

I. Elizabeth \Yashington5
• 

II. Ann Washington5
• 

III. Henry \\ ashington 5 (eldest son) . To him John willed 
"the land I live on." 

Baily Washington.} (Henry3
, J ohn2

, Laurence1
), of Stafford Co., 

Gent., as in deed of 1784; b. about 1730 or 1 7'33. l\Iarried at 
seYenteen years of age. Catherine Starke, who was 26 years when she 
married him. Baily \Yashington, Sr., of Stafford Co., Gent., deeded, 
April 1?, 1184, 500 acres of land. "on which I now live," to his 
son, Baily \Yashington, Jr. He was Justice for Stafford, in 1769. 

They ha \·e issue : 

I. \\~illiam \\ashington5 • 

II. Baily "~ ashington5
• 

III. John \Yashington5 , b. 1\Iay 25; baptized June 11, 1756. 
IV. Elizabeth \Y ashington5, b. l\Iarch 16, 1758; married 

·william Starke. 
V. :Mary Butler \Vashington 5

. :Married Valentine Peyton, 
l\I. D. 

VI. Henry \Yashington 5
, removed to l\Iississippi. It is said 

that the Ron. Henry S. Foote married his granddaugh
ter. and had :Jirs. Senator Stewart. of X evada. 

\~II. Catherine \Y ashington 5 • 
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Robert vV ashington 4 (Townsend 3 , John 2, La urence1
) , of "Cho

tank;"' King George Co., Va.; born at ''Green Hill," June 25, 1729, 
married, Dec. J G, 1753, Alice Strother. Robert Washington, Gent .. 
and Catherine, his wife, conveyed, in 1777, the tract, GOO acres of 
land, on which Mrs. Elizabeth \Vashington, mother of Robert and 
Laurence, lived. General \Vashington, in his will, 1799, names 
''the acquaintances and friends of my juvenile years, Laurence 
and Robert \Vashington, of Chotank." Robert \Vashington married 
Ann Strother, and had issue: 

I. Lund \Vashington5
, merchant of Colchester, b. :Jiathias 

Point. King George Co., Sept. ~G, 1767; married. first. 
Feb. 11, 1793, Susannah 1\fonroe, daughter of Rev. 
Spencer Grayson, and had issue: 

I. Susan .Jean \Vashington6
• J.Iarried, Dec. 3, 1815, Edward 

S. Lewis, of \Vashington, D. C. 
II. Lund \Vashingtone_, .Jr.. b. 1793; died Aug. 24, 1840, 

aet. 56. 

GRAYSON. 

Benjamin Gra)rson immigrated to Virginia from Scotland, and 
became a merchant of Dumfries; married Susan JVIonroe, aunt of 
James Monroe, Rixth President of the United States. They had 
one child, who became Rev. Spencer Grayson. graduate of Oxford 
University, England. Rev. Spencer Grayson inherited "Belle 
Air," on the Potomac. He went to England. studied theology, and 
was ordained by the I.or.J Bishop of London, 2\fay 29th. 1771; 
returned to America, and located in Virginia, where he preached. 

Lund Washington, of Chotank, Sr., made on the 26, ;?';' and 28 
Congresses. a claim for compensation for his son, Lund \r ashing
ton, Jr., as clerk in the \Var Department. The amount due' in 
1817 was $200. The claim was approved June 19, 1844. 

Lund \Yashingtun 5
, Sr .. of Chotank. married, second, :J[jss Sarah 

.T ohnson, daughter of Capt . .T ohn Johnson, of "r orcester Co., J.fary
land, and Susan Quinton, his wife, of Accomac. 'The .T olmsons 
and Qnintons ·were planters on the Bastern Shore of l\Iaryland 
and Virginia, in Colonial times. r:I.' hey had three children: 

L Peter George \Y ashington6
• a banker of New York City, 

and died there. He was born about 1823. 
II. Col. Littleto1! Quinton \Yashington6

, born in \Vashington, 
D. C., Nov. 3, 18'25: never marriel1., and died in \Vash
ingtnn. 
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III. ~Iary )fason \Yashington°, b. Sept. 22, 1899; wife of Dr. 
"~arrick Evans, of \Vashington, whom she married about 
1850. 

Col. Littleton Quinton \Vashington° (LuncP, Robert4
, Town

scncP. John!\ Laurence1 ), born in \Yashington, D. C., Xov. 3, 1825, 
of the famous "~ashington family, of Chotank, a collateral line 
'vith that of President George \fashington. Col. L. Q. \Yashington 
was in the Confederate States service as Chief Clerk of the State 
Department. and acted as Assistant Secretary of State. After the 
war he adopted the press for his profession, occupying a seat in 
the press gallery of Congress. as correspondent of the \Yashington 
Intelligcncer, London Telegraph. X ew Orleans Picayune, and other 
papers, in 1869. He lived with his brother-in-law, Dr. \Yarwick 
Evans, of "~ashington, D. C., for 55 years, except the time he was 
in the Confederacy. Shortly before his death, he told one of hi~ 
nieecs who 'vere watching at his bec1side. that he would choke to 
death, as his mother had done before him. A few minutes after
wards he died in a rigid convulsion of the throat. 

He was a typical Southerner; his father, :Jlr. Lund \Vashington, 
Sr .. of Chotank, King George Co .. Ya., was likewise a typical 
Southerner, a Virginian of the old school, named for his uncle, · 
.Jlr. Lund \Vashington, of "Hayfield," the factor, kinsman, and 
confhlential correspondent of President George \Y ashington. An 
uncle of Col. \Vashington, when but 17 years of age, died on a 
British hospital ship. the J e1·sey, rather than take the oath of 
allegiance to the English government. Through his father, Col. 
\Y ashington was related to the :Masons of Gunston Hall, to the 
Stuart, Date, Foote, Strother, Lund, and Townsend families. 

Ann \Yashington 5
• daughter of Robert\ and sister of Lund \Vash

ington. Sr., of Chotank, married \Yilliam Thompson, of Colchester, 
and had issue: 

I. Robert ·Thompson, d. in 1833. 
II. Elizabeth Lund Thompson. 

III. Catherine Foote Thompson. 

STROTHER. 

The immigrant of this family was \Yilliam Strother, who came 
to Yirginia, in 1650~ and settled in Cottenborne Parish, near the 
present Port Conwa:·. King George Co. He was a prominent man 
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in the Colony, and married Dorothy Savage. He died m 1702, 
and his will was probated, X ov. 4, 1702. 

His son, \Yilliam Strother, married Margaret Thornton, and 
they were parents of: 

I. \Villiam Strother, married \Vatts. 
II. Francis Strother, married Susannah Dabney. 

HI. Anthony Strother, married Mary :1\Iann Fitzhugh. 
I Y. Alice Strother, married Robert \Yashington, of "Green 

Hill'' and "Chotank," cousin of Gen'l George \Vash
ington. 

Lieutenant Colonel \Villiam vVashington5
, U. S. A. (Baily\ 

Henry3
, John:!, Laurence1

), horn in Stafford Co., Va., Feb. 28, 
1752; died in South Carolina, :\{arch 6, 1810; married, 1782, 
.Jane Riley Elliott, b. March 1-±. 1763; d. Dec. 14th, 1830, daughter 
of Charles and Jane Elliott. Col. Washington received, Jan. 21, 
1784, 7,000 acres of land, as Lieutenant Colonel, for three years' 
service, and on Nov. ? , 18?4, 483 acres more, for five months' 
service. He removed to South Carolina after 1783, and lived at 
"Sandy Hill," the ancestral estate of his wife. · They had issue: 

I. \Yilliam \r ashington6
, b. 1785; d. at Charleston, South 

Carolina; married, 1830, Martha Blake, and had issue: 
I. John Blake Washington7

, living, in 1891. 
II. Lieut. James E. :MacPherson, C. S. A., b. 1836, merchant, 

educated University Virginia, 1854-6. Killed during 
the war, at the battle of "Cheat JHountain," July 25, 
1861. 

III. :Margaret, married Thomas Pinkney Lowndes, and had 
issue: 

I. Thomas Pinkney Lowndes, Jr., married Anna Frost (N. 
Eng. Cav. First Reg.). 

Baily \Vashington" (Baily\ Henry3
, John:!, Laurence1

), b. Dec. 
12, 17 54, married Euphase \Yallace, daughter of .Tames and Eliza
beth \Vallace. She married, second, Daniel Carroll Brent. She 
was born 1765, d. l\Iarch 28, 1845, age 81. Baily Washington was 
Delegate from Stafford Co., 1780-7. ::\Irs. Brent said Gen'l \Vash
ington visited them at their Staffor<l Co. resi<lcnce, '".Vindsor 
ForeRt." 1'hey hail issue: 
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i. Baily Wnshiugtonn. :\1. I> .. F. S. A., b. 178/', \Yestmo re
land Co., \·a.: dit>d i11 \\"ashington, D. C., ~\ng. 4, 1854 ;· 
age li7 year:-;. Jlarrieu Ann Matil(la LcP, b .. Tuly 13, 
1 7UO; d. Dec. ;ZO, 1880. 

Bailey ". ashington was a surgeon, in U. S. N., ,July ~-± , 1813; 
was on the Enterprise when captnre<1 by the Boxe1',;' was on Lake 
Erie, with Chauncey, Fleet Surgeon, unuer Commodore Hogers. 
Elliott and Patterson, in the ::\Iecliterranean. Sen·ecl in the 
:\le:xican \Var, Senior Surgeon, U. S. N., in 1854. He left one 
son. three daughters, aiHl gramlchilrlren; clieu in South Carolina. 

n. Col. John :McRae " ·ashington, U. S. N., b. 1793: was on 
the San Francisco, Dec. 25, 1853; graduated from \\'est 
Point Academy, in 1817, third. lieutenant, artillery, 
.July 17, 1817; second lieutenant, ::\farch 30, 1818 ~ 
first lieutenant, l\Iay ?3) 18?0 _: transferred to fourth 
artillery, June 1, 1821; captain, l\Iay 30, 18:32; captain 
and assistant quarter-master, July 7, 1838, to Aug. 11. 
1839; major third artillery, Feb. 1G, 1847; brcwtted 
captain for ten years' service_, May 23, 1830; brevetted 
lieutenant-colonel, Feb. 23, 184'1', for gallantry at 
Buena Vista. :Military Governor of X ew )fexico, 
1848-D; married Fannie, daughter of .1 ack l\IcRae, 
Prince \Yilliam Co., and had issue: 

I. H. l\I. \Vashington, educated \Y. & l\I. Col., 1852-'3. 
II. William Temple \Vashington. 

III. Euphase Dandriuge \Vashington, married \Villiam Starke. 
The Strother family is of Scandinavian origin, and came to 

Britain with the Vikings. The name is found in Sweden and 
Denmark, at the present day. 

A graveyard in "Planet," older than the N onnan conquest, has 
in it tombstones inscribed to the Strothers buried there. rrhe 
earliest form of the name seems to be "Straathor," which is 
decidedly Scandinavian, and in the graveyard mentioned, it is 
found in both forms. The coat-of-arms is as old as any in England, 
with the following description: 

Sable, a bend argent three eagles displayed proper. 
Motto--"Prius mori quam faleri fidem." 

Both in history and romance, the name frequently appears. In 
Chaucer we find mention of those who bore it. It i~ in the records 
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of the Landed Gentry of N orthnmberland Co., England. It is 
found in l\Iasicap Union 'dth the proudest, and most influential 
families of Northern counties. 

Allen del Strother, Lord of Lyham, 1352, during the reign of 
Edward III, was Sheriff of Northumberland, and was succeeded 
by his sons Allen and Henry. His daughter~ Joanna, married 
~Tohn Copeland, who captured King David, at the battle of Nevill 
Cross. He was knighted therefor, and made Warden of Rose
borough Castle. Allen del Strother was also warden of the 
Castle, 1368 to 1396, and was succeeded by Sir Thomas Percy. 

\Villiam Strother, son of this Allen, died ·without issue, and his 
estates descenr1ed to his sister and their children. To the descen
dants of this branch of the family they still belong. 

w·illiam del Strother, brother of Allen, was l\fayor of Newcastle, 
in 1352, anll subsequentl:r represented that city in Parliament. 
The descendants of Henry Strother, grandson of Allen del Strother, 
aiH1 youngest son of .Allen Strother, lived in Castle Strother. 
G-lendale, in 1460. In 1639, \Villiam, son of \Villiam Strother, 
Gent.. matriculatecl at Oxford. ~\t this time the name was 
frequently fou])(l among linquists, jurists, and literateu1's. In fact, 
in l'Yer.v generation and in all times and places, this family has 
been noted for bravery and loyalty to the cause espoused. Holders 
of high offices, in times of peace, they were specially noted for 
staunch adherence to their church, sacrificing property and position 
in its cause. 

One of the family mottoes is. " I-I onesty, truth, fortii1tde.' ·" 
\rilliam Strother\ the pioneer of the family in America, came 

to \~irginia in 1650, and settled in Citterboone, or Cotterborne 
Parish, near the present Port Conway, King George Co. He was 
n man of great prominence in the community, and married Dorothy 
:o;ayage. \Yilliam Strother1 died 1702. \Yill probated, Nov. 4, 
170?. 

"'illiam Strother2
, sm1 of above, married l\Iargaret Thornton. 

They had issue : 
l. \Yilliam Strother~ . ~on of a hove, married l\Iargaret ·watts, 

anc1 had thirh'en (laughters. 
II. Francif' Strother:: . .~\Iarried Susanna Dabney. 

III. Anthony Strother~ . :\Iarried Beheth1anc1 Starke. 
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IV. John Strother3 • ~[arric<l Elizabeth P ctHlleton Hunter. 
Y. Be11jamin Strothcr3, of Stafford. .J[arricd Miss l\fary 

.JI a son Fitzhugh, sister of George )[ason Pitzhugh. 
1,hcir daughter. Alice Strothcr4

, married Robert \Vash
ington, of )[athis Point~ Dec. 1G~ 1156. H e was a 
cousin of General George \Yashington, President U. S.; 
they were grandparents of: 

I. Col. P eter G. \\' ashiugton, assistant secretary of the 
treasury. 

II . Col. L. Quinton \Vashington, Press Correspondent, \Vash
ington, D. C. 

Ill . )[ary :Mason Washington, wife of Dr. \r arwick Evans, 
\r ashington, D. C. 

I. ~\nthony Strother3
, married Behethland Starke Anthony, was 

horn 1 i 10; died 1165. Behethland Starke was a descendant of 
Hobert Behcthland, who came to Virginia in 1607. This couple 
\\'ere aneestors of General David Hunter Strother, )fajor BeYerley 
Handolph. Prof. Lnigar Strother Randolph and Judge Philip 
"'illiam Strother. 

~\nthony3 and Behethlancl (Stark) Strother had issue: 
T. Benjamin Strother\ married (1778) Kitty Priec. 

I. Francis Strother3
, of St. )farks, married Sn an Dabney. 

They had issue : 

I. \Villiam StrothCI'4 
.• b. April '20, 17:?6 .: d. 1808, will pro

bated in \\'oollford Co., Ky., XoY. 7, 1808. .:\1arried. 
first (after 17 ±9 and prior to Feb .. 1 '152) Sarah Baile~· 

Panni11, daughter of Baile:· of Xibrwn, Jiiddlesex Co .. 
Ya., and widow of \Yilliam Pannill. whose will was 
elated Feb. 2. 1749 ; property appraised Oct. 22, 1750, 
rlivision according to bequests awarded NoY. 21, 1751. 
Sarah Bailey Pannill died prior to 1774. \Villiam 
Strother marric<l, second, Ann KaYanaugh. who · snr
YiYed hiin, in \Yoodfonl Co.~ Ky .. 1808. 

II. .John Strother4
• J[arriecl :Mary \Y ad c. 

III. Anthony Strother4
• .Jiarried Francis Eastham. 

IY. Robert Strother4
• 

Y. -- Strother4
• )[arried )[ar:· Kennc<ly: they were 

great-grandparents of Col. \\' illiam Preston .T ohnston. 
YI. Susan Strother... )farri ecl Thomas Gaines. 
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VII. Elizabeth :::;trother4
• :~\Iarried ,James Gaines. They were 

parents of Gen'l E. P. Gaines. 
V UI. Mary Strother4

• l\Iarried Detherage. 
IX. Behethland Strother4

• :Married Covington. 
X. Francis Strother4

• Married Anne Graves. Their son, 
Francis Strother, removed to \Yilkes Co., Ga. 

\Yilliam Strother4 married Sarah Bailey Pannill. rrhey had 
issue: 

I. Susannah Strother5
• l\Iarried, first (1774), Capt. Moses 

Hawkins; second, rrhomas Coleman, of Orange Co., 
Va.; later they moved to \Yoodford Co., Ky. 

II. William Dabney Strother5
, educated \Villiam and :Mary; 

served in Revolutionary Army, as captain Second Ga. 
Regiment (roll Aug., 1778) ; killed in battle Guilford 
Courthouse. 

III. Sarah Dabney Strother;;, b. Dec. 11, 1760; d. Dec. 13, 
1829. :~\Iarried (Aug. 20, 1779) Col. Richard Taylor, 
son of Zachary Taylor and his wife Elizabeth Lee. 

Col. Richard 'l,aylor married Sarah Dabney Strother. They had 
issue: 

I. Hancock Taylor. :~\Iarricd Annah Henby Lewis. They 
had a daughter, l\Iary Louise Taylor, whose line of 
descent is from genealogy: 

I. \Villiam Strother\ pioneer. Married Dorothy Savage. 
II. \Yilliam Strother2

• Uarried l\Iargaret Thornton. 
III. Francis Strother3

• l\Iarrie(l Susan Dabney. 
IV. \Villiam Strother4

• Married Sarah Bailey Pannill. 
V. Sarah Dabney Strother5

• i.Iarried Col. Richard Taylor. 
VI. Hancock Taylor6

• Married Annah Hen by Lewis. 
VII. l\Iary Louise Taylor7

• 

Jeremiah Strother2 married Eleanor --, lived in King George 
Co., later Culpeper Co. They had issue: 

I. James Strothcr6
• Married Uargaret French. 

II. \Yilliam Strother6
• 

III. Francis Strother6
• 

IV. Laurence Strother6
• 

V. Jeremiah Strother6
• 

VI. Catherine Strother6 • 

VII. Christopher Strother6
• 

VIII. Elizabeth Strother6
• 
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Strother married 1\Iargaret Freuch. They had 1ssue: 

French Strother'. Married Lucy ColPman. 
l\Iary Strother7 • :~Harried George (;my. 
James Strother7

, d. 1765. 

French Strother' married Lucy Colem<m. They h:Hl a son : 

George French Strother8
, whose son: 

James French Strother9
, whose son: 
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Judge Philip 'Villiams Strother10
, of Pearisburg, was a gallant 

soldier of the Confederate Army. He was claugerously wounrlecl 
in the "Bloody .. Angle," Spottsyl vania Courthouse, l\Iay 12, 1864. 
He served in both branches of the General ~\ ssembly of Yirginia . 
declined three times nomination to Congress; twice elected Judge 
of Criminal and District Courts; member Rational Conyention 
of 1892; elector at large 1896. :Jiarried N annie Strother 
Pencllcton, daughter of Col. A. G. Pendleton, descendant of Henry 
Pendleton and l\Iary Taylor, daughter of ,J anw:-: Taylor. also of 
Francis Strother of St. l\Iarks and his wife, Susan Dabney. 

Sarah Bailey Pannill, by her first marriage with 'Yilliam Pan
nill, had six children : 

I. William l\Iorton Pannill, b. Oct. 30, 1783. :Married Ann 
:J[orton, daughter of Jeremiah Morton, and his wife~ 
Sarah l\Iallory. 

II. Samuel Pannill. 
III. .John Pmmi11. 
IV. Joseph Pannill. 
V. Francis Pannill. 

VI. David Pannill. 

Through this marriage she was ancestor of Gen'l J. E. B. Stuart~ 
uncle of Ada Stuart, who married .John Bull Smith Dimitry, of 
New Orleans, fifth in descent from Edward Jaquelin, of James
town. 

Through her second marriage with \Yilliam Strother, she was 
ancestor of Zachary Taylor, President of the United States. 

·william Strother3 married l\Iargaret 'r atts: were ancestors of 
I. Agatha Strother4

• :Married John :Jladison, member of 
the House of Burgesses from Augusta Co., Ya. TheY 
had issue: 
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I. George Thomas ~Iadison5 • :Married Susanna Henry. sister 
of Patrick Henry, GoYernor of Virginia. 

II. Roland 1\f adison5
• :Harried Anne, daughter of Gen'l 

Andrew Lewis. 

III. James ~Iadison5 , bishop 1785, first president of Episcopal 
Church in Y irginia. 

IV. )Iargaret )fadison5, b. 1765. :Married Judge Samuel 
)IcDowell, of Bmding Green, Ky. (Paxton, p. 147, 
p. 68.) 

II. Margaret Strother4
, second daughter of. \Ym. Strother and 

)fargaret \Yatts. l\Iarriecl Gabriel ,Jones~ "The King's 
Attorney." Their daughter, ~Iargaret Jones, married 
Col. John Har-rie. Their daughter, Gabriella Jones 
HarYie, married Col. Thomas l\Iann Randolph. The 
son of Col. .John Harvie, namely, Gen'l J aqnelin 
Harvie, married )!ary )Iarshall_. only daughter of Chief 
Justice )Iarshall. )Iargaret Strother4 and Gabriel Jones 
had a daughter. Elizabeth Jones, who married John 
Lewis, son of Col. :Fielding Lewis and Betty \Yashington, 
sister of Gen'l George "~ ashington. (See Vol. I, 
Chapter V.) 

III. Anne Strother\ third daughter of \Ym. Strother and 
)fargaret \Yatts. Married Francis Tyler, and were 
parents of United States President, John Tyler. 

I. 
I I. 

III. 

IY. 
v. 

YI. 

YII. 
\~III. 

GENEALOGY. 

\Yilliam Strother1
. ) Iarriecl Dorothy Sa-rage. 

\Villi am Strother~. ~Iarriecl :Margaret Thornton. 

Anthony Strother3
• Married Behethland Starke. 

Anthony Strother4
• )Iarried Elizabeth Kenyon. 

Anthony Strother::;. )Iarried Elizabeth Newton. 

Elizabeth Strother6
• ) Iarried James Duff. 

Frances Strother Duff'. Married J uclge Daniel Smith. 

Frances Evelyn Smith8
• Married Andrew P. Beirne. 

IX. 1\Iary Frances Beirnen. )!arried James N. Kennie. 

X. Antoinette Kennic10
• ) f arried Edward V. Harmon. 

XI. )!ary Benie Harmon11
• 
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DUFF. 

ln 171:2 Hubert G rccn an<l his uncle \\' illiam Duff emtte to 
Virginia and settled in King George County. Amoug his descewl
;mts was .Tntlge \\'illiam Gn'en, President of Court of Appeals. 
and a warm friPll<l of Judge Daniel Smith. 

Each named a son after the other. Daniel ~tnith Green wns a 

surgeon 1Y. S. Army before the war. ,J mlgc Daniel Smith nmtH'<l 
one son John \Yilliam Green Smith after Jmlge \Villiam Gret•n. 

\rilliam Duff had a brother James Duff. b. 1 '~ 16. :~Harried 

l\fildred Tutt, of Culpeper Co., Va., 1/38. They had a son: 
f. John Duff, b. 173!J. :Jf arried Sarah Nash, in 1 ~60. 

rrhey had issue: 
l. James Duff, b. April 15, 17Gl. :~Harried Elizabeth 

Strother, b .. July 20, 1773. 
II. Susannah Duff, b. Aug. 23, 1763. :Harried, first, Benja

min Jennings: second, Daniel 1\foar, July 12, 17SG. 
She was the ancestor of J ohu Oillard, who shed the 
first blood of the war for secession. 

Ill. George Dnff, b. 1/65; d. 1886, unmarried. 
IY. ,J olm Duff. b. 1768, moved to Kentucky. 

Ann Pendleton Slanghter5 (Robert\ Col. James:'!, Robert!!, 
Robert1

). :Jfarried (in 1811) John Dabney Strother. The~· had 
issue: 

I. Elizabeth Strother. :Jiah·ied (in 183-1:) Enoch H. Hunter. 
II. :Jiary Strother. :Harried (in 1837) Henr~· Glascock. 

III. :Jfargaret Strother. :Harried \Yilliam A. Slaughter. of 
HodgensYille. Ky.. son of Robert Coleman Slaughter, 
of Hardin Co., Ky .. and his wife. Nancy. daughter of 
Thomas Haynes. 

IY. Dr. Robert T. Strother. :Harried :Jiiss ·whitney. daughter 
of :Jlrs. Gen 'I Eclmowl Pendleton Gaines h~· her first 
marriage. 

Y. Sarah Strother. :J[arried Frank Bealmear, of X elsou 
Co., Ky. 

VI. :Haria Strother. :J[arriell W'illiam Howard, of Lee's 
Summit. :Jlo., preYiously of Jefferson Co .. Ky.: · one 
ch il<l ~\.nna Ho,,·a rd. 
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VII. Dr. \Yilliam D. Strother. :Married Miss Julia Saunders, 
of Bullitt Co., Ky. Issue: 

I. 1\Iary Elizabeth Strother. J\farried Joseph Field. 
II. Dr . .Joseph Saunders Strother. Married l\fiss Cowherd. 

III. Ron. John D. Strother, Lee's Summit, Mo.; attorney, 
and member of Missouri Legislature. 

IV. George Beauregard Strother, attorney, Belter, Mo. 
V. Howard Strother, attorney, Belter, J\Io. 

VI. Benjamin F. Strother, insurance agent, Kansas City, :Mo. 
YII. Samuel C. Strother, attorney, Kansas City, Uo. 

VIII. 
VIII. 

IX. 
X. 

Juliet Strother, Lee's Summit, Mo. 
Emily Strother. J\farried Charles J. Cowherd, l\fissouri. 
Catherine Strother, unmarried. 
Dr. John D. Strother. Jfarried Esther Elliott: of Big 

Spring~ Ky.; they have children. 
XI. Benjamin Strother, of Kansas City, 1\fo. 1\[arried l\fiss 

Macauley, of Washington, D. C. They have children: 
Benjamin, Clement, John D., and ·william. 

\Villiam Strother2 married Margaret Thornton. They had issue: 
I. Anthony_ Strothers, b. 1710, named for his grandfather, 

Anthony Savage. He married Behethland Starke. 
II. Frances Strothers. 2.\Iarried Susannah Dabney. 

Anthony Strother\ son of Anthonys and Behethland Starke, 
married Frances Kenyon. 

Anthony Strother5
• son of Anthony4 and Frances Kenyon, mar

ried Elizabeth Newton. 

Elizabeth Kenyon, sister of Francis Kenyon, married l\fajor 
William Newton, of \Yestmoreland Co., whose son, Isaac Newton, 
married Peggy Strother. 

Isaac Newton was the uncle of Elizabeth Newton, who married 
Anthony Strother5

• 

Francis Strother3 married Susannah Dabney, daughter of Sarah 
Jennings. His will was probated, April 6, 1752. 

Among the English "gentlemen" 'rho came to America, about 
1635, were the Taylors, from Carlisle, England. descended from 
the Earls of Hare. One of the first homes established by them 
in Virginia was called "Hare Forest," four miles southeast of 
Orange Courthouse. 
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.James and Frances Taylor liY<:'d in New Kent Co. 'They had 
three children : 

1. James Taylor. l\larried )[artha 'Thompson, daughter of 
\Yilliam Thompson, an officer of the British Army, and 
granddaughter of Sir vVilliam Thompson. They had 
nine children. Two of these were grandparents of 
Presidents of the United States. 

I. Frances. l\Iarried Ambrose l\f aclison. 
II. Zachary. J\farried Elizabeth Lee. 

III. George. Married, first, Richard Gibson; married, second, 
Sarah Taliaferro. 

'This Taylor gave ten sons to the Revolution: Charley, Francis, 
Reuben . \Yilliam, James, Jonathan, Edmund, Richard, John, and 
Benjamin. 

Zachary Taylor married Elizabeth Lee, daughter of Hancock 
Lee, of Dichlez? and granddaughter of Richard Lee, ancestor of 
the Lee family, of Virginia. They had issue: 

I. Zachary Taylor. l\Iarried Alice Cheu. 
II. Hancock 'Taylor. Married and died in Kentucky. 

III. Richard Taylor. l\farried Sarah Dabne:r Strother. 
IV. Elizabeth Taylor. }[arried Thomas Ball. 

After the death of Elizabeth Lee, her husband married, second, 
:J[rs. Esther Blackburn, widow of Anthony Blackburn. 

The will of Hancock Taylor was the first legal document 
executed in Kentucky. His grave is the oldest known in that 
state. 

Richard Taylor, son of Zachary and Elizabeth (Lee) Taylor, 
was b. April 3, 1741; rose from First Lieut. to Colonel in the 
Revolution. Retired Feb. 12, 1781. :Married (August 20, 1779) 
Sarah Dabney Strother, daughter of ·william Strother and Sarah 
Bailey Pannill. They bad nine children : 

I. Hancock Taylor. 
II. Zachary Taylor. twelfth President of the United States. 

III. Joseph Taylor, rose to rank of Brig. Gen'l U. S. A., and 
d. June 9, 1864. 

IV. Elizabeth Lee Taylor. 
V. Sarah Taylor. 

VI. Emily Taylor. 
VII. George Taylor, d. young. 
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VIII. \Yilliam Taylor, surgeon U. S. A. 
1 X. Strother Taylor, d. young. 

Zachary Taylor, twelfth President of the Uniterl States. :Jiar
rie(l, first, 1\Iargaret 1\IcKall Smith. of St. Leonard, CalYert Co .. 
::\Iarylaml. Her ancestor, Richard Smith, was appointed by Oliver 
Cromwell· Attorney General of 1\Iaryland, in 165'1; Burgess. April 
16, 1661 and again in 1662. They had four children: 

I. Ann Taylor, married Dr. Robert \Yard, Surgeon U. S. A 
Their child: 

I. l\Tira, marrietl first, 1\ir. Boyce; second, Baron Guido 
yon Graber, Prussian Consul. 

II. Sarah Taylor. 
III. Robert Taylor. 
II. Elizabeth Taylor. the brilliant belle of the \Vhite Honse. 

known as '"Bett;; Bliss," married, first ( 1848), Colonel 
\Yilliam "Wallace Smith Bliss. U. S. A., son of Capt . 
. John Bliss, U. S. A., and his wife Olive Hall Limonds, 
(lescended from Thomas Bliss, of Hartford, Connecti
cut. 1635. Died Aug. 4. 1852. Elizabeth Taylor Bliss 
married, second, Philip Dandridge, of \Vinchester, Ya. 

III. Sarah Knox Taylor. thir<l daughter of Zachary rraylor, 
PresiLlent of the United States, and :Jiargaret :JlcKall 
Smith. ::Harried Lieutenant .Jefferson DaYis, U. S. A. , 
afterwards President of the Confederate States. 

rl,he marriage of Sarah Knox rraylor and Lieutenant Davis was 
at first opposed by the Taylor family. owing to the lacly's frail 
constitution, and the har(lships to which she would be exposed, as 
the wife of an officer in adiYe clnty on the 1 ndian frontier. But 
in 1835 the opposition ·was withdrawn, but the hHly died within 
a year after her marriage. on her husband's plantation in 
:Jfississippi, near Yicksburg. 

rrhere " 'aS always a dose frienclship, comradeship, and the most 
cordial relations between .Jefferson DaYis ancl /';a chary Taylor up 
to the latter's death aml after"·ards between the Taylor family 
and the gracious lacly who l ,ucame his ;o;ecoml wife, ::\liss Yarena 
Howell, of 1\fississippi, b. at Yieksburg, ::\fay 7, 1826, and married 
to l\[r. Davis, at Natchez, February .26, 1845. 

IY. Richard rraylor, the fourth chihl of Zachary Taylor and 
Margaret 1f c- Kall Slllith. attained the rank of Lieut. 
Gen'l C. S. A. 
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CHAPTER IV 

THE HOOTES F.\jfiLY. 

Co.\ T-oF-A1ur s 

[Written by T. R. Rootes, of Whitemarsh, 1816, with Genealogical Xotes 
on the connected families of Rootes, Reade, :\Iartian, Gwyn, Bernard, 
Higginson, Thompson, Thornton, Grymes. Cobb, Gordon. Lea, Jaek:;on, 
:\Iinor, Rutherford Smith, :\!ill, Lipscomb, Whitner, etc., etc., of Yirginia 
anrl Georgia, and taken from the Virginia Jlaga.:::i11 e of lliRtory a.1zd Biog-
1'aphy, Richmonu, Va. , Vol. IV, Xo. 2, October, 1896; Vol. IV. Xo. 3, 
January, 1897.] 
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George Heade [a], a gent. of Hampshire, brought his fortunes 
into Yirginia, in the year 16-!0, anc1 was immediately made one of 
his :Jiajesty's Council. Be married :Jliss Elizabeth )fartian, one 
of the daughters of Capt. Nic·holas )fartian. a French gentle
'man who was the proprietor of all of the property about York. 
Thomas r el' third son of George Ueade Hl1<1 1\:fiss )fartian. )far
ried Lucy G"·iu. the dat1ghter of Edward Gwin [ dl and Lucy 
Bernart1, a regulnr Doctor of Physick. who was son of ReY. John 
Gwin [ e J, rector of Abingt1ou Parish man~· years, and who came 
to Virginia in Cromwell's time. he being a very stiff churchman. 
Lucy Bernm:d was aaughter of \rilliam Bernard, Esq. [ f], one 
of His :Majesty's Council of Yirginia, and was the son of the 
Knight of Huntingdon and a daughter of Col. Hickerson, of 
Dublin [g]. who was the relict of Lewis BurwelL Esq. The sai<1 
Thomas Reade an<1 Lncy, his wife, had eleven children, one of 
'dwm (:Jiilclrcd) married l\Iajor Philip l~ootes of King and Queen 
[h_] and had many children, and whose seeon<l son was namecl 
Thomas Reade Hootes and was the father of rrhomas Rea(1e Rootes. 
of " 'bite )[arsh, "·ho writes this part of his genealogy this 15th 
of )[arch, 1816. Cornpiled from an ancient paper that contains 
mnc·h more of inter('st to this writc1;. 

:XOTES. 

[n] Tlw tirst chH· to thl:' ancesb·~· of George Tieade was the fnct. shown 
by ,.,eyernl letters in the first Yolume English Calendnr of Colonial State 
Papers. that h e lwd n brother. Robert .H.eade, who was priYate secretary 
to Sir Francis " ' iiHll:'hanke, Secretary of State of England, temp. Charles I. 

G·enera l ~Ieredith Heade, furmerl~· American Consul at Paris, who, 
though not relnt ed to this famil~·. felt au int.~ rc ,.,t in the nnme, made 
re,.;enrC'hes and published the result in the London A.Jhentl'llm_. of April 
28. l8!J-L He asl'ertninerl thnt George Heade was a descendant of the 
H<><ld e, of Fa<·<·ombP. in the C<nmt~· of Sontlwmptou. In l5R5, Andrew 
TI<·<ule bought the manor of Linkenlwlt. Hampshire. Hi,.; will, dated October 
7. l!iltl. with a collieil, November 15. JG21 , was proved October 24. 1023. 
He owned the manor and r ectory of FacC'ombe. :\In rried --- Cooke, of 
Kent. and had fl.Ye son,.;: HeiH~'. Hohert, ,John , <il:'orge, and Andrew, nnd 
four <l<mghters .. The elde,.;t son. Henry. of Facl'ombe .. J. P. for Hampshire. 
mnni l:'d Anue, the daughter of Sir Tlwma,.; \Yiudehn11ke. and died April 4, 
Hi-!7. fieo rge Tieade is mentioned in his fntlwr's will as having issue. The 
fourth ,.;on, .John, wns born at FaccumhP. l57!l: was a scholnr at " ' in
clw..;ter Coll egP. and :trlmittccl t o X ew College, Oxford, FebnHil'~' -L 1598. 
J IP probnbly tliPd hcfnrP his father. The SP<'OlHl son of A1Hlrew wns Hohert 
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l:Pa<lt>, who liYI'ci at Linkenholt, :llld wa,., m:nTil'd till'<'<' time,.;, lJj,., thinl 
wifl' was ~[ildretl. dn.ngl!tl'r of Sir Thoma~ \\' iwiPhnHke. of llaine~ IJill. 
pn rish of Tlnrst. Berkshire. who wn,.; t'l<'rk of tht> si:.,'lJI't to Elizabeth and 
.lallll''-. Hl!(l di<>tl Odoher ~.t. Hi07. :--;ir Thoma,.; \YilHl<>lmJJkP',.; wift• wn,.; 
Frauc·p,.;, claoglltc•r of Sir E<lwa r<l Dymok ... of Scriyp),.IJy. LiJwoln,.,hire, 
hPn•clitnr~· Champion of Engla11tl. (Yoltnll e \ ' 1, Chapter I.) RohPrt 
Ht•adl'',.; will was dated December 10. l fl:W. l~oLPrt and .:\lildre<l ( \Vindt>
l•:lllk<' ) Rende had issut>: 

f. Andn•w Heade. mentimwtl in tlw Hon,;(• of Lords CalPndnr a" 
··Andrew Hendc. D. D .. '' of Luger,.;Jwll \Yitts. 

II. \\'illin.m Reade. 

I II. Dr. Thomas Reade. b. at Linkenholt, 1GOo: wa,.; admitte(l ~cholnr 
of Xew C'o11egP. Oxford. Dt•eemlwr 10. 1fi24; Fellow .. January 
];), lli~ti; LL. D .. lti~S: Prinr-ipal of .:\Iagdalin Hall. Oxford, 
Ui4:~. In Hi4~. hP Yolont(•pn•d in the King's army nne! snw some 
,.,ervief': hut on the decline of thP Tioyal cause, went to France 
and becanw a Catholie priest. In 1G5!l, he published. in Paris. 
a "·ork in defe11et> of Catholicism. H<> returned to England, at 
tlu' RP,.;torntion. and died 1(i(i!), There is a sketch of his life in 
tl1e Di t·tiollnr~· of National Biography which ~tates that he wa,.; 
a hrotht:' r of Hobert Reade. who was secretary to his unele. Sir 
Frnnci..; \\'indt>hanke. 

IY. Robert Reade. ju,.;t referred to as Secretary to \Vindehnnke. In 
March. 1G41, he was in Pnrb, having prnhabl~, iled abroad with 
\YindeLanke to l'SCaJw pro,.;ec11tion b~· Parliament, whic·h wns 
then hringin:,r to aeeonnt the af!ents of Charles the Fir,.;t's 
mi,.;:,rm·t:'mment. He was living in 166!J. 

, . Gt:'orge Rt:':tdP, who eame to Virginia. ( '\Yarner-Hende, Chapter I. ) 

[e] The reeon),.; of York Count~· show that Colonel George Heade had 
a son. Thomas. An net of Assembly, passed NoYemLer, 17o!J, reeite,;, that 
Edmund Gwynn. late of (;loucester, deceased. po,.;ses,.;ed a tract of land of 
;),)0 aere,.;. in tlw pari..;h of \\~are. Glouep:,ter. and b~· his will, dated ~larch 
10. HiS~. lw dt:'Yi,.;ed ..;aid land to his SOIL .John G"·~· m1, and in tlw p\· .. nt 
of hi" death \\'ithont is,.;ne. to his daughter, Lucy Gwynn, and soon nfte1· 
1lit>d; aJHl said .John Pntered into possession and was succeeded hy his 
"ister. Lnc~·. who married Thomas Reade, of Glouc<>ster. deceased, and by 
him ha1l issue. Thomas Reade. lwr eldest son. and Jno. Reade, her ~Peond 
,.;on. and the ,;aid Luey •lying. ht>r :;on Thomas entered into pos,.;e,.,~ion. and 
dying withmtt i:'stw. was succeeded b~· the said ,John Heade, lnte of the 
C'mmty of King and Queen. C'lPrk, dceensed, and on his death tlt t:' land 
deseended to hi,.; only daughtt:'r and heir, Sarah, now the wife of .John 
Hootes. Gentlt:'man. The al't a},.;o recites that ~fildred \Ynrner, reliet of 
_\u~Tttstine \YanH•r. of Glonce:'ter. Esquire, po,.,ses,.;pt] n tract of land given 
her h~· her fathPr, <-:-eurge Tien.dP, E,.;q .. lying· at l'hn,.;cake. in Glonct:'ster. 
which by her will. dated .Janu;u~· 4, 1094, "he left to two of her sons, 
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with reversion to her brothers, Robert, Francis, Benjamin and Thomas 
Reade, and the sons dying without issue, the land was divided, and two 
tracts of 200 and 485 acres, respectively, became vested in Thomas Reade, 
who left issue, as above, Thomas and John Reade, and this land also became 
invested in Sarah, wife of John Rootes. ( Hening, VIII, 483.) .As this 
act was only intended to affect lands inherited by the heir of John Reade, 
it is no evidence as to whether Thomas Reade (son of Col. George) had 
other children. 

There is near Gloucester Court House the tomb of "Thomas Reade, 
Gent., Eldest son of Thomas Reade, Gent.," who died April 27, 1739, in 
his forty-second year, and also the tomb of "Mrs. Lucy, the wife of Mr. 
John Dixon, of Bristol, England. Daughter of Thomas Reade," who died 
November 22, 1731, aged thirty years. 

[d] See preceding note. Edmund Gwynn had grants of lands in Glou
cester, in 1678 and 1684. 

[e] Various records show that John Gwynn was minister of 'Vare 
parish, Gloucester, in Hi73, and of Abingdon, in Hi7 4 and 1680. 

[f] Colonel \Ym. Bernard appears, from the land grants, to have settled 
in Nansemond County, Virginia, about 1640, and to have become in a short 
time, member of the Council. Perhaps he was appointed before coming to 
t he Colony. He was frequently present at meetings of the Council, between 
:March, 1642-3, and l\Iarch, 165!J-GO. ( Hening, I, 239, 526, etc.) 

[g] Captain Robert Higginson (a name that appears to have been com
monly pronounced Hickerson) seems to have been prominent as an Indian 
fighter. In 1G46, and earlier, he commanded, at the Middle Plantation, a 
palisaded settlement. A deed, recorded in York August 24, 1682, states 
that for his services he was given 100 acres at the Middle Plantation. He 
seems also to have owned land in Martin's Hundred. The epitaph of his 
daughter Lucy (who died November 6, 1675) on her tomb in the Burwell 
graveyard at "Carter's Creek," Gloucester, only states that she was th'O' 
widow of l\'Iaj_ Lewis Burwell , and that "She was descended from th~ 

ancient family of the Higginsons. She was the only daughter of the valiant 
Capt. Robert Higginson, one of the first commanders that subdued the 
County of Virginia from the power of the heathen." 

[h] Major Philip Rootes, the earliest ancestor to whom the Virginia 
family has been traced, lived at "Rosewall," in King and Queen Connty, 
immediately opposite West Point. He is mentioned in a record, dated 
1738, as "Major Philip Rootes, of King and Queen," and was a Justice of 
that county in 1739, and a vestryman of Stratton J\Iajor Parish. Besides 
his estate in King and Queen, he owned lands in New Kent and Orange, 
and lots in Fredericksburg. He married Mildred, daughter of Thomas 
Reade, and died in 17 5G. His will was dated August 3, 1756, and was 
proved in King and Queen, with John Robinson, President of the Council, 
Humphrey Hill. and his sons Philip and Thomas Rearle executors. (See 
cases reported in (i Call., 21: and G Munford, 87: and also will of 
Susanna Living,;ton, of Spotb~·lvnnia. who named several of his children.) 
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-:\Iajor Philip Hootes1 and -:\1 illlred Heade, his wife, had issue: 

2. I. Col. Philip Rootes2
, of " Rosewall/' K i11g and Queen, 

eldest son; was sheriff of that county in 1165. In 
J nne, 1787, was adYertised for sale the land 
"where Col. Philip Rootes, (leceased, liYed," in 
King and Queen Co., opposite \Vest Point. He 
married (Dec. 2, 1756) Frances " rilcox ()fiddle
sex Records), and was probably father or grand
father to Edmund \Yilcox Bootes, a prominent 
lawyer and recorder, of Richmond City, Va.; d. 
Feb. 11, 1836. 

3. II. rrhomas Reade Rootes2
• -:\Iarried (Feb. 8, 1763, 

l\Iidcllesex Records) -:\Iartha ,J aquelin Smith, 
daughter of John Smith, of "Shooter's Hill," 
Middlesex Co., Va. (Issue Yohm1e III, Chapters 
V, YI, and VII.) 

4. III. John Bootes:!, was captain in Byrd's (Second Va.) 
Regiment, in the French and Indian \Yar; d. 
before 1'198, leaving an only son, Philip, then 
alive (Journal, House of Delegates). John Bootes 
liYed in Gloucester in 177-1, and it is probable that 
his son was the Philip Rootes, of Gloucester, ap
pointed lieutenant r. S. ~\. in 1800. .John Hootes 
married ()larch 26, 1760) Sarah Heade ()fiddle
sex Records), daughter of his uncle Rev. John 
Reade, rector of Stratton -:\Iajor Parish. 

5. IV. Col. George Rootes:\ remoYed to X orthwestern Va., 
and appears to have been quite a prominent man 
in that section. He was a member of the House 
of Burgesses 1'17 -1, and member from \Vest 
Augusta of the Convention of July, 1775. 

G. Y. -:\Iilclred Rootes 2
• Married (Feb. 4, 1762) Augustine 

Smith, of -:\Iiddlesex (';Shooter's Hill"). 
(Descendants Yolun1e III, Chapters III, IV, V, 

YI, and VII.) 
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1. YI. Elizabeth Rootes2
• :Jiarried Rev. John Thompso11. 

rector of St. :Jiark's Parish, Culpeper Co. 

8. YII. Priscilla Rootes2
• :Jiarriecl Benjamin Grymes. of 

Spottsylvania. 

9. YIII. Niary Rootes2
• :Jiarriecl (1772) Colonel Anthony 

Thornton, of ''Ormsbey,'' Caroline Co. Lieut. 
<luring the Revolution. 

10. . IX. Lucy Rootes2
• :Jiarriecl Roger Dixon. 
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'CHAPTER V 

S)fiTH, OF )rlDDLESEX COUNrrY. VfTIGlNIA. 

'l'he earliest autheuti<· record, I believe, to he found of this 
family, is the will of John Smith, of :Middlesex Comity, (lated 
Fehruary 10, 1721, and proved April 3, 1722. A close com
parison of wills iu )li<ldlesex might carry the family still fnrtlwr 
bac·k. As far as ·this will shows: 

I. .Tohn Smith1
• )farried Elizabeth --. and had issue : 

I. .Tohn Smith2
• )Tarried Frances --, and died before hi S' 

father, leaYing a son: 
I. .J ohu Smith3

. 

II. Thomas Smith2
• 

III. .Tane Smith:!. )farried .John Price. 
Sept. :10, 17:ZG, and mentions sons: 

I. 'l'homas Price3
• 

II. Robert Pl'ice3
• 

Ill. .Tames Price3
• 

IY. Samuel Price3
• 

Y. .Tohn Price3
• 

\~ T. "~illiam Price3
• 

VII. .Jane Price=J. 

His will was pro\·ecl 

The will of .John Smith mentions · also '·gnuHlsmi John Smith. 
the elder,'' and "grandson .John Smith, the younger," and ·'grand
(laughters, l\Iartha Smith a1Hl .Tane Price." The iureutor includes 
"a parcel of books.'·' 

III. Thomas Smith2 
( .J ohn 1

), son of John :::)mith aml Elizabeth 
--, his wife, dated his will l\larch 9, 1722 or ' '23, and it was 
pl'OYed .Tune 4, 17:23. It mentions wife Anne and sons Thoma..; 
Smith3

, Gregory ~mith3 , Anthony Smith3
, and <laughters )fartha 

and Anne, to whom he g<we £150 and £180. n>spL•eti,·ely : :20s. 
each for a ring to his sister-in-law, )frs. Francis Smith, and sister . 
.T ane Price; kinsman, Lewis Day, to· haYe " all his wearinp: 
apparel." Desires all his ~ons aml his siste r'~" son .. John, to han~ 
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a liberal education. His land in l\Iiddlesex, Essex, etc., etc. The 
original 'vill of his wife, Anne, in Middlesex County Clerk's office, 
has a squirrel for the crest of the seal (the Lee crest was a 
squirrel), and was dated September 14, 1748, and proved July 4, 
1749. It mentions son Anthony Smith's estate and her three 
daughters, l\Iartha Bowker, Anne Gardiner and Elizabeth Foster, 
grandson Thomas Smith, granddaughter Anne Smith, and two 
sons-in-law, Achilles Bowker and James Gardner. The will also 
mentions a suit with rrhomas Booth and his wife and that her son 
Anthony's estate lies in the hands of the said Thomas Booth and 
his wife. 

::\fr. Augustine Smith, of New York. writes that he has a copy 
of :M:ilton, hound in vellum, printed in 1760, which has pasted in 
it a shield with the name of "Thomas Smith, Trinity College, 
Cambridge.)' written on it. 

rrhe parish register of Christ Church, :Middlesex, gives the fol
lowing dates of the birth, etc., of the family. 

·Thomas and Ann Smith had issue: 
I. Gregory Smith, b. Dec. 31, 1712. Baptized Feb. 18, 1713. 

This is the father of Thomas Smith, of Cople Parish. 
He d. 1737. 

J I. Thomas Smith, b. Sept. 15, 1715. Baptized Oct. 6, 1715. 
III. :Jfartha Smith, b. Sept. 16. Baptized Nov. 21, 1717. 

::\Tarried Achilles Booker. 
l V. Ann Smith, b. Dec. 24, 1719. Baptized Jan. 17, 1720. 

::Harried James Gardener. 
V. Anthony Smith, b. July 8, 1721. Baptized July 23, 1721: 

d. 1745. 
VI. Elizabeth Smith, b. April 19, 1722. Baptized May 5, 

1723. :Jfarried Thomas Foster, 1743. 

1. John Smith, grandfather of Gregory Smith, d. Feb. 19, 
1723, buried Feb. 23, 1723. 

2. John Smith, Jr., son of 1st John Smith; d. Nov. 15, 
buried Nov. 18, 1717. 

3. Thomas Smith, father of 6th Gregory Smith, d. March 
11, buried :March 14, 1723. 

III. Gregory Smith3 (Thomas2
, .T ohn1

), son of Thomas and 
Anne Smith; will proved in Essex County, February 21, 1737', 
describes him:-;elf as son of Thomas Smith. He is supposed to haYe 
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gone to King and Queen County and was the father of Rev. 
Thomas Smith, afterwards of Caple Parish, and ::;aid to have been 
fifty years old in 1789, at the time of his cleath. H e married 
Lucy Cooke, and died leaving three children: 

I. Rev. Thomas Smith4
• 

l L Col. Gregory Smith\ was eaptain of the Seventh Virginia 
Regiment 1776, resigned Nm·. 28, 1776; colonel 
Second Virginia State Regiment, June, 1777 to 1781. 
(Hertman's Historical Register.) 

III. Anne Smith4
• :Married Robert Armistead, as his second 

wife. 

l\Irs. Gregory Smith married, second, a l\Ir. Booth. Rev. Thomas 
Smith said that Booth was afraid of him and that Booth demanded 
of his mother to send him to Europe, England, to be educated 
and so get him out of the way. (Yolume III, Chapters IV, V, and 
VI.) 

FOURTH GENERATION. 

1 V. Rev. Thomas Smith4 
( Gregory3

, Thomas:\ J ohn1
), son of 

George Smith and Lucy Cooke, his wife; b. 1739; d. 1789. llector 
of N omini Church, Cople Parish, \Y estmoreland Co., Ya., from 
1765 to 1789. :Jiarried (1765) l\Iary Smith, b. 17-14 ; d. 1791, 
daughter of J olm Smith, of Shooter's Hill, and :Jiary J aquelin. 
At one time, during the residence of his family at the rectory, 
attached to this old churc-h, there came an alarm that the British 
ships were coming up the Potomac Hiver. The rector ordered 
e,·erything that could be hastily collected to be put into a wagon 
to be driven off to a place of security. As the servants were engaged 
in loading up the wagon, the oxen moved one of the wheels against 
a plank on which a line of beehives was standing. The plank 
was upset and the hives thrown to the ground. The bees flew in 
every direction, stinging every living thing within reach. The 
family and seryants fled into the house. They were obliged to 
stuff even the keyholes to keep out the infuriated bees. The oxen 
ran entirely away and the fowls, which were in the wagon, were 
stung to death. 

Re,·. Thomas Smith d. )Jay, 1189. His wife d. December 14, 
1191. In October, 1791, their daughter, Sarah, in her se,·enteenth 
year was married to Benjamin Dabney. He was a widower with 
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three children, though but twent~·-seven years old. Sarah's step
daughter, Ann, afterward married her brother, l\Iajor Thomas 
Smith, b. Jannar:r 17, 1178. 

Benjamin Dabney had given up the family mansion at Dabney's 
Ferry, together with his patrimony, on his father's death, to his 
brother and his half-brothers, and he made his home on the York 
River, at Bellen1e, in King and Queen County. He luHl also, to 
some extent, used his own means in the education of his half
brother, James Dalmey. and his wife's favorite brother, John 
Augustine Smith. Both young men recei,'ed medical educations 
abroad- James Dabney in Edinburgh. aml John Augustine Smith 
in Lomlon and Paris. His kindness and trust were not misplaced. 
\Yhen his own early death lleprive<l his children of a father's care. 
Dr . .Tames Dabney and Dr. John .Augustine Smith were the best 
friends whom his children had. 

IV. Ann Smith4 (Gregori\ Thomas2
, John 1

), daughter of 
Gregory Smith and Lue~' Cooke, his wife. :Uarried Robert Armi
stead and was his second wife. Issue: 

I. rl1homas ArmisteacP. 
Il. )fartha Burwell Armistead5 • Married Benjamin Dabney. 

(See below Dabney Family.) 
III. Robert Armistea<P. )[arried ---, and is said to have 

ha<l six children. 

FIFTH GEi\EltATIOX. 

V. Thomas ArmisteacP (Robert Armistead, manie(l Ann 
Smith·\ Gregory3 , rrhomas:!, John1 ), son of Robert Armistead 
and Ann Smith, his wife. :~\Iarried Miss Marchant, of North 
Carolina. He was captain of the First Virginia State Regiment 
from April G, 11'18, to January, 1780, in the Revolution. Issue: 

T. ~[artha Burwell Armistea<l6
• :Harried -- Fowler, and 

lived in Baltimore. 
II. Abiah Armisteacl6

• :\Iarried \Yilliam :\Iitchell. Issue: 
I. 

II. 
III. 

I. 
II. 

Alfred }.IitcheF, of Richmond, Ya. 
Judge \Villiam lUitchelF, of Texas. 
Anne Smith Armisteadr.. )Iarried -- Barton. 
Armistead Barton;, <1 in ~ ew Orleans, La. 

Issue : 

Daughter Bnrton;. )[arrie<l -- Hutchings, of \Yilliams
burg, Ya. Issue: 
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f. Daughter Hnt~hingss. 

II. Daughter Hutch ingss. One of these married a \Vest Illllia 
planter. 'I11IC other married -- ).loocl y~ of \\'"Hliams
lmrg, Ya. 

IV. Catherine ArmisteafJi, b. ).[arch :!5, 178'4. 1farriecl, fir~t. 
\Villiam Pierc-e, of James City Co.; serond, EYerarcl 
Hall, a flisting11ishecl la"·yN, of Xorfollc Ya. 

1 :-:sne by first marriage: 
T. -- HalF. 

1 r. Emily HalF. ).(arried Hohinson ..:-\rnolcl. I ssuc: 
I. Catherine Armistead ArnolcP. 

)[rs. Everard Hall d. in Hichmond, .J nne :! , 186-!. ( R1~r·lunond 

Standard) l\[ay 22, 1880.) (See Armistead, Volume I L Chapter 
XIX.) 

LEE F.:\1ffLY. 

CoLOXEL Thmunn LEE. 

Tiirhard Lee1
• of a goorl family of Shropshire, some time m the 

reign of Charles I. went oYer to the Colon)· of Virginia, as Secre
tary. and one of the King's PriYy Council. 

\\·hen he reached Yirginia, which was at that time not much 
cnltiYatecl, he was so pleasccl with the country that he made large 
settlements then• with the sen-ants he hall carried oYer. .._\fter 
some years he rcturuecl to England, a}](l gaw away all the lanch 
he hafl taken up allll settled at his own expense to those servants 
he had fixefl on them, some of who~e clcseendants are now posses:-:ecl 
of Yery considerable estate in that colony. ft is stated that Tiirharcl 
Lee marriecl Anna --, 16-!:2; d. at his seat upon Divicling Creek. 
in Xorthumberlancl County. where he is buried, and his tombstone 
is there to be found. 

The only information as to the number of children of Hichan1 
allfl Anna Lee is takPn from his will. The exac-t flate of his death 
is not known. 'l'he applic-ation of his son for land clue his f ather. 
dereasecl. clatecl .\pril ·20, HW-l-. prows him to han' fliefl before 
that flatP. f SSlle: 

I. .T ohn Lee2
• 

Tl. Richard Lee::. 
Tl T. Frnnc-i~ Lee:!. 
TY. \Yil1ialll Lee:!. 
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Y. Hancock Lee2
• 

VI. Elizabeth Lee2
• 

VII. Anne Lee2
• 

VIII. Charles Lee2
• 

II. Richard Lee2 (Richard1
), son of Col. Richard Lee and 

Anna ---, his wife; h. 1647, at Paradise, in Gloucester Co. ; 
d. l\Iarch 12, 1714 at his home, :Jit. Pleasant, in Westmoreland Co., 
Va. :Married (about 1674) Laetitia, the eldest t1aughter of Henry 
Corbin and Alice Eltonhead, his wife. Laetitia b. 1657; d. 
October 6, 1706. Their tombstone is still to be seen at "Mt. 
Pleasant"; it is a very large slab of hard white marble. The 
inscription has been almost effaced~ which is not to be wondered 
at, as it has been exposed to the weather for more than one 
hundred and eighty years. ("Old Churches and Families," I I, 
p. 152, Bishop :Meade; Richard Lee's will, "Lee of Virginia," 
pp. 78-79.) 

Richard Lee::! and Laetitia Corbin, his wife, had issue: 
I. John Lee3

, baptized Oct. 3, 1678. He must haYe d. m 
infancy, as he is not mentioned in his father's will. 

II. Richard Lee3
• 

III. 
IV. 

Philip Lee3 • 

Francis Lee3
• X othing is known of his life, excepting the 

mere mention of him in the wills of his father, brother 
and nephew. He was liYing as late as 1749, for his 
nephew mentioned him at that elate as being now in 
possession of his estate, Paradise. He left no male 
heirs. 

V. Thomas Lee3
• 

YI. Henry Lee3
• 

VII. Anne Lee3
, d. 1132. ~Iarried, first, Col. ·william Fitz

hugh; second, Capt. Daniel -:\ IcCarty, of the Parish of 
Cople in the County of ' Yestmoreland. (Fitzhugh 
Family, Y olume II, Chapter XVI.) 

Ho~. PHILIP LEE. 

I II. Philip Lee~ (RichanP. RicharcP). third son of Richard 
Lee2 and Laetitia Corbin. hif' wife: b. ' Vestmoreland Co., Va., 
ahout 1681; d. April, 1744. As he moved to :J{arylancl in 1700, 
he may haYe been born earlier than the elate giYen here. He was 
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a member of the ComJCil in 1\f arylaml, anu a Justice; no furthl'r 
data concerning his career has been discovered. He lived at 
"Blenheim," in Prince George County in that state. 

Philip was twice married: first, Sarah, <laughter of Hu11. 
'l'homas Brooke (b. 1632; d. 1 676), of Brookcfield, and Barbara 
Aduison, his wife. Thomas aud Barbara Brooke deeded laud to 
her, as wife of Philip Lee, in 1713; she died November, 17~ -L 

She left her younger son Arthur Lee and his heirs forever all that 
tract of land which Thomas Brooke, Esq., had given her, lying at 
Bock Creek. "I (Sarah) do by these presents constitute, ordain 
and appoint my Loving Brother, :Mr. Thomas Brooke, Gent., to be 
executor of this my last will and testament," etc., etc. Philip3 

married, second (about 1725 or '26), Elizabeth, widow of Henry 
Sewall, Gent. Issue, eight children. 

Philip Lee's will, dated l\rarch 20, 1743, and recorded in Charles 
City Co., .Jiay 1, 1744, can be found in "Lee of Virginia/' p. 97. 

III. Henry Lee3 (Richard 2
, Bichard1

), sixth son of Richard 
Lee and Laetitia Corbi11, his wife; b. 1691; d. June, 1747. H e 
lived at "Lee Hall," on the Potomac, adjoining "l\It. Pleasant." 
It is probable that he took little or no part in public affairs, no 
records exist of his having done so. l\Iarriecl ( 1723 or '24) Mary, 
daughter of Colonel Richard Bland, of "J ordans," Prince George 
Co., Va. She was b. August 21, 1704; d. 1 76-±. Henry Lee madP 
his will July 30, 1746, and the last codiciL June 13, 1747, was 
probated at \Vestmorelancl, August 25, 1747. (See "Lee of Yir
ginia," p. 132.) 

IY. John Lee4 (Philip\ Richard 2
, RichanP), son of Philip 

Lee and Elizabeth Sewall, second wife: b. :Maryland, moved to 
Virginia and settled in Essex Co.; he succeeded his cousin, Col. 
John Lee, of Cabin Point, as County Clerk in 1761. .Jiarried 
.Jirs . .Jiary (Smith) Ball, widow of Jesse Ball, and eldest daughter 
of Philip Smith, of "Fleet's Bay/' N orthumberlancl, and .Mary 
Mathews, who was a descendant from Gov. Samuel l\Iathews. 

"John Lee, of .J iaryland," marriefl Susanna Smith, sister of 
.Mary Smith. who married his cousin, J olm Lee, of Cabin Poillt. 
'l'hey had besides other ehildren two sons, Hancock and Philip 
Ludwell Lee. Haneock ::;ncceedcd his father as Clerk of Essex Co .. 
and held the position until 179:2, when he \Yas sueeeedecl h~· hi:-; 
brother, Philip Ludwell. who eontinuetl in oftiee until lKl -L 
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Elizabeth. third daughter and child of Philip Smith. of .. Fleet's 
Bay." and ::Uary ::\Iathews, marric<l .Tames Talbot, of Bedford Co., 
and had children: 

I. .James Talbot. 
II. l\[ary Talbot. 

I II. 
IY. 
Y. 

Yl. 
YII. 

Y1IT. 

Elizabdh 'ralbot. 
.James Smith 'ralbot. 
,John Talbot. 
Martha Talbot. 
\\~illiston Talbot. 
Sarah Talbot. 

IY. Richnrd Lee-! (Henry::: , Richard:!, Hichard1
), second son 

of Henry Lee and JHary Bland. his wife; ·was probably b. at "Lee 
Hnll:'' \restmoreland, about 1726. Squire Hichard Lee bore a 
prominent part in the affairs of his county, representing \rest
moreland almost continually from 1757 to the time of his death. 
H e was also a justice of the peace : one of the yestry of Cople 
Parish, 17 5.1-1785, and naval officer for the port of '·South 
Potomack.'' (''Lee of Yirginia," pp. 287-88.) 

\Yhen about si:s:ty years old "Squire Lee" married his first cousin, 
Sally, daughter of Peter Poythress, the antiquary, of £ranchester, 
Prince George Co., Ya. She was a granddaughter and he a grand
son of Hichard Bland. This Sally Poythress was only sixteen 
years old when she married. 

Squire Hichard Lee-! d. l'I!J5, leaving a son and three daughters; 
the son tlied very shortly after his father. 'rhe widow married 
(::\Iay 23, 1798) Capt. \rilloughby Newton. She died "Jiay 28, 
18:!8, and was buried at ""Lee Hall/' She had seYeral children by 
her second husband. among them \Villoughby Newton, of Lim1en, 
who married ::Hary, daughter of .Judge \Yilliam Brocken1Jrough 
and ·was the father of ReY . .John B. ~ ewton, l\L D., now assistant 
Bishop of Virginia. ~quire Richanl Lee·'s will was 1vrittcn the 
16th of February, 1'100, and probated at \Y estmoreland. "Jiarch 23, 
l'l!l5. (For ·will, see "Lee of Virginia," pp. 289, 290.) 

Y. Col. Philip Lee5 (.John\ Philip;; , Tiichard2, HicharcP), of 
'·X omini,'' was the son of .John Lee, of l\faryland, who moYed 
to Virginia and settled in Essex Co .. Va., on an estate he called 
··Smithfielcl." He sncceL·decl his brother, .T ohn Lee, of "Cabin 
P oint," Essex, as Count~r Clerk in 1761. This .Tohn Lee of •·Cabin 
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Point'' was the eldL•st so11 of' lf<•nry L<·e and .Jinry Bland, hi~ wife: 
wa:-; grand-aunt of .Jolm Ba11<lolph. of Bomwk<·. Sh<· was of "L<~e 
If all:· \\~estmoreland Co. ( iol. H. Lee mnrried "Jfary .Jaquelin 
:--;Ill ith, daughter of He,·. 'J'ln>Illas ~~~~ ith, of CoplL· Parish. (See 
\"ohm1e IlL Chapters lY nwl Y.) 

\·. Lettice Leea (Richan14
• I l l'llry::. HicharcF. t:i<·hard 1

) <laugh
tl'l' of ~qnin• Hichanl Lee and Sally Poythress, his wife: h. 1 /!1:2: 
d. 1827. :J iarrit>d Dr . .John .\np:ustine Smith. son of Her. 'l'homas 
Smith. of l'ople Parish, an<l .i\Iary .Jaquelin Smith. daughter of 
.John ~mith, of ~hooter\; II ill. and )[ary .Taquelin. his wife. 
daughter of Edward Jaqueli11 aml :J lartha Cary. Issue \"olume 
I I L Chapters Y. YL and YII. 

Hirhardia l.ee''. sistl'r of LL•ttice Lee, b. 1 lfl.): d. 1850. .Jiar
ril•<l ( 1815) Presly Cox ancl hacl two daughters: 

I. Elizabeth Cox. :J f arried E. C. Griffith. 
l I. Sarah Cox. :Jfarried Col. Thomas Brow11. who purchased 

the old ··LC'c Hall" estate from Dr .. J. Augusti11e :::;mith, 
and built himself a fine residence on the opposite side 
of tlw lllnin road from the old mansion, which perished 
by fire many ~·ears ago. 'rhis estate is now O\vned by 
his SOIL Thomas Brown. 

DAnXEY CoAT-oF-AR.~Is 

I have been fortunate enongh to secure the ":Jiernorials of a 
Southern Planter/~ written b~' :Jirs. Susan Dabney Smedes, from 
which my notes are taken. 

Iron. \Y. E. Gladstone wrotL• a yer~- interesting ll'tter to :Jfrs. 
Smedes. praising the book Yery highly. H e wrote: ··I haYe 
finished it this 111orning and my interest in the work l:' not only 
liYely, but profound.'-' 

In France the old Huguenot name and famii~- of d'_\nbigne 
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still live. They form but a small colony in their native land~ 
never having increased much. All the branches of this family in 
America claim a common ancestry. They have the same armorial 
bearings-an elephant's head, three footless martins, and the fleur 
de lis of France-the same traditions, and the same motto, which 
they hold in three languages. 

In France they have the motto in the Latin, "Fidelis et Gratus." 
One of the American branches has it in French, "Fidele et Re
connaissant," while most of the name in the United States have 
it in English, "Faithful and Grateful." 

The name has changed many times since the American branch 
left France, two hundred years ago. It is written in (lifferent 
ways, as Daubeny, Daubney, Bigny, D'aubinay, Dabnee, and 
Dabney. rrhe traditions all say that they descended from that 
fearless Huguenot learler, Agrippa rl'Aubigne, who flourished from 
1550 to 1630. 

Agrippa was not the first of his name known at the French 
court. According to tradition in the family, a d' Aubigne was 
at the court of Louis XII. He commanded a company of Swiss 
guards. 

Agrippa d' Aubigne wrote a very interesting history of the fear
less times in which he lived-one of the best that has come flown 
to us. Agrippa wa:-; the grandfather of J.\Ime. de Maintenon. He 
had two sons, Constant d' Aubigne, married twice; first, Ann l\Iar
chant, one son, Theaoclore d' Aubigne; second, Jeanne Cardillae: 
she was the mother of ::\Ime. de l\faintenon and Chevalier d' Aubigne, 
who never married. 

Constant d' Aubigne and Ann l\farchant had issue: 
I. 1'heollore d' Aubigne, from whom are descended the 

d' Aubigne family. 
The name of d' Aubigne can be found among the rolls of Battle 

Abbey, amidst the list of knights who fell at Hastings. Some 
survived the conquest and are mentioned in Hume's History as 
champions of Magna Charta. A branch of the cl'Aubigne family 
left France, after the revocation of the Edict of ~antes, 1685, 
because they were no longer allowed to worship God with freedom 
of conscience. 1'hey first went to \Yales. rrwo brothers, Cornelius 
and .Tohn <1'..:\ubigne, left \Yales between 1'115 and 1717 and ::;ailed 
for America. Another brother, Robert: came o-rer about the same 
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time and settled in Boston. Cornelius and John canw to YirgiHia. 
Comclius settled on the northern side of the Pamunkey River, 

John settled on the southern sid<' of the Pamunkey Tiivcr. 
In the land office of Richmond, Va., is recorded: 

"Cornelius de Bany or de Bones or de Bony, a grant of land, 
200 acres in New Kent, dated 27th of September, 1664. Another 
grant to same, of 640 acres, rlated Jlme 7, 1666. This last grant 
was on Tomboy Creek, York River. Again, Sarah Dabney, a 
grant of land, 179 acres, on Pamunkey River, in King and Queen 
Co., April 25, 1701. Then follow other grants to other Dabneys 
in these early days of our country." 

Among the records at Hanover Courthouse, dc::;troyed in Rich
mond conflagration, 1865, occurred this entry in the first minute 
book of that county, at the beginning of the entries, which were 
begun when the county was cut off from ~ew Kent County. in 
1726: 

"Ordered that it be recorded that on -- day of April, 1721, 
Cornelius Dabney, late of England [he seems to han~ gone to Eng
land before coming to America] married Sarah .T enings.': All 
accounts agree that his first wife died shoftly after coming to 
Virginia, leaving one son, George. 

From this English George d' Aubigne came the \Villiam Dabney, 
who gave two sons to the Revolutionary Army: 

Charles Dabney. who commanded the Dabney legion, and George 
Dabney, who was a captain in that legion. They were both at the 
siege of Yorktown and the surrender of Lord Cornwallis. They 
received the thanks of Congress for serYices rendered. George 
Dabney's powder horn, that he carried il1to battle, is still in the 
possession of one of the descendants. Patrick Henry was on 
intimate terms with them. 

Cornelius Dabney and Sarah .Jennings. his wife. hacl three sons 
and four daughters. The rlescendants of their half-brother, 
George, and of this band of brothers and :'isters can be found in 
Louisa and Hanm·er comtties. Ya. The:· h:we a 1:-:o spread in the 
South and South"·est. and many of them are to be found in the 
:Middle States. .John Dabney settled on the lower Pmnunkey River. 
at what has been known eYer since as Dabney~s Ferry, and this 
became the original seat of the Dabneys of K i11g \rilliam and 
Gloucester counties. 
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The first records given by th.e late ReY. Edward Fontaine: 

.John d' Aubigne, the oldest of the two brothers, must have been 
born previous to 1670, and thus have been at least sixteen or 
seventeen years of age at the time of the revocation of the Edict 
of Nantes, in 1685. He was married in England; the name of his 
wife is unlnwwn, and he must have been well advanced in years 
when he came over to Virginia and his children .grown or nearly 
so. Only two of these are known. 

~ECOND GENERATIOX. 

II. .Tohn Dabney::?, married twice, names of wrves unknown. 
Issne: 

I. .John Dabney3
, supposed not to have married. 

II. Nancy Dabney3
• Married Mr. Millar. 

III. George Dabney\ of Dabney's Ferry. 
IY. .Tames Dabney3

, the powerful. 
II. Elizabeth Dahney2

, married Col. ·william Winston, of 
Langaloo and Rockcastle, Virginia. Issue: 

I. Elizabeth L. \Yinston3
• ::Harried Col. Peter Fontaine_. son 

of Rev. Pierre Fontaine, 'the original settler. 

THIRD GENERA'l'ION. 

III. George Dalmey3 (.John2 
• .John1

), of Dabney's Ferry. 
Married twice, names of wives unknown. 

Issue by first marriage: 
I. George Dabney4

• 

II. Benjamin Dabney~. 
Issne by seeund marriage: 
III. Dr . .Tames Dabney4

• 

IV. Major Thomas Dabney4
, of Ayletts, King ·william Co.; 

his residence was called the "Donnells." Married, first, 
Lucy Walker; married, second, Mary Eleanor Tomp
kins. There were several daughters. 

lli. Elizabeth Louise \Vinston3 (Elizabeth2
, .John1

), married 
Col. Peter Fontaine, son of Rev. Pierre Fontaine, the original 
settler, only child given hy Tiev. Edward Fontaine. (Fontaine. 
Chapter XIII.) I ssne : 
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I. John Fontaine, Colonel in the Revolutionary \Yar, d. 1791. 

II. ~fary Fontaine. ~Iarried, first, Colonel Bowles Armistead; 
second. Colonel J ohn Lewis. of Fredericksburg, Va. 

(Armistead, Volum e II. Chapter XIX; Lewis, Yolume II, 
C'hapter XYIIl.) 

Fo uRTH GEXER_\TION. 

IV. Benjamin Dabney4 (George\ John~, J ohn1
), son of George 

Dabney. of Dabney's Ferry. Married, first, :Martha Burwell Armi
stead, who liYed only a few years; married, second, October, Miss 
Sarah Smith. Benjamin Dabney had given up the family man
sion at Dabney's Ferry, together ·with his patrimony on his father's 
death_. to his brother George. He made his residence at Bellevue, 
on the York Ri,er, in King and Queen County; he contributed 
also to the education of his half-brother, James Dabney, and his 
wife's fa\orite brother, John Augustine Smith. the first in Edin
burgh. and the last in London and Paris. He died, 1806, of 
pneumonia. Issue by first marriage : 

I. George Dabney5
• :Married Susan Littlepage Quarles; they 

had sixteen children: one of them, Mary Eleanor 
Dabney, attracted the attention and admiration of Gen'l 
LaFayette. 

II. Benjamin Dabney5
• ~Iarried Anne \Yest Dabney, his 

cousin; issue, three children. 
III. Anne Dabney5

• 1\Iarried ~Iajor Thomas Smith, brother 
of Sarah Smith .. 

Benjamin Dabney5 was a very handsome and strong young man_. 
Hllfl was the champion of the college, when at William and Mary 
College, but he was not so strong as his brother, George, who was 
celebrated for his great strength. They both inherited their great 
strength from their mother-'s ancestors, the Armisteads. ()fore 
about the Dabney family in "Sketch of the Dabneys in Virginia," 
by William H. Dabney, of Boston, published, December 31, 1887.) 

IV. Dr. James Dabney4 (Ge~rge3_. John!!, John1
), son of George 

Dabney, of Dabne;y's Ferry, married, twice: first, name unknown; 
married, second, :\Iiss Perrin. Dr. James Dabney lived near his 
brother, :Jfajor Thomas Dabney_. from ten to fifteen miles distant. 
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Dr. James Dabney's place was called the "Grenville." Issue by 
first marriage : 

I. Benjamin Franklin Dabnet, moved to Mississippi. 
Issue by second marriage: 
II. James Dabney5

• J\farried Emory Tabb. 
III. Thomas Dabney5

• 

IV. Major Thomas Dabney4 (George3
, John2

, John1 ), son of 
George Dabney, of Dabney's Ferry, of Ayletts, King and Queen 
Co., Va.; his residence was called "Donnells." :Married, first, 
Lucy Walker; married, second, J\'Iary Eleanor Thompkins. Major 
Thomas Dabney d. over 70 years of age. He was an able and 
hard-working lawyer. Issue by first marriage: 

I. John Milton Dabney5
• Married Elizabeth Taylor Moore. 

II. Thomas Overton Dabney5
, who was Commonwealth Attor

ney of King William Co., Va., after Benjamin Frank

III. 
IV. 
v. 

VI. 

VII. 

lin Dabney's death, and until his own death. 
No record. 
No record. 
Frances Ellen Dabney5

• :1\Iarried J\'Ir. Green. No issue. 
Mary Susan Dabney5

• Married Samuel Robinson; she d. 
leaving four sons and three daughters. Major Thomas 
Robinson married her cousin, Mary Eleanor Dabney's 
oldest daughter. 

Ann Eliza Dabney5
• :Jiarried J\'Ir. Sizer; she d. leaving 

one son. 
Issue by second marriage: 

VIII. James Dabney5
, killed himself accidentally, while hunting, 

at 15 years. 
IX. Alexander Dalmey5

, was killed in the Civil \Var. 

Fl Wt'H GENERATION. 

V. James Dabney5 (James\ George3
, John2

, John1
), son of 

Dr. James Dabney and J\iiss Perrin, his second wife; lived in 
Gloucester, at the seat called the "Exchange"; married Emory 
Tabb. Issue: 

I. James Dabney6
• 

II. Thomas Todd Dabney6
• 

III. Franklin Dabney6
• 

IY. \\rilliam Dabney6 • 
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V. Lucy Dablleyr. . :Harried Jam es Duncan. I ssue: 

I. Emory Duncan;. 
II. jfary Duncan;. 

YI. James Lee Dabn<'y6
• 

VII. Evelyn DabnC'y6
• 
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V. John :Milton Dabney5 (Maj. rrhomas-~, George3, John:\ 
John1

), son of l\Iaj. Thomas Dabney and Lucy "Walker, his first 
wife, b. at the "Donnells," King "William Co., Va.; d. at Mt. 
Vern on, Ala., his plantation hom.e, 1881. l\r arried Elizabeth 
Taylor _l\[oore, daughter of rrhomas l\foore, and Anna Aylett, b. 
at Montville, King ·william Co., Va., February 14, 1826; d. 
Meridian, Miss., January 22, 1905. (Vol. II, Chapter XX.) 
Issue: 

I. Helen I\Ioore Dabney-~. l\farried Dr. Balt Smith, of 
l\Iobile, Ala., living at Bay City, Texas (1906). Issue: 

I. James B. Smith;. 
II. Dabney Smith;. Married---, living in Colorado. 

III. Garland Smith;. 

II. William Penn Taylor Dabney6
, d. February 11, 1899. 

Meridian, Miss., married Caroline Goodman (Lott 
widow); d. 1877. Issue: 

I. John Milton Dabney;, of Meridian, Miss., attorney-at-law, 
Masonic Temple Building. 

III. Lucie Walker Dabney6, living l\Ieridian, Miss., August, 
1906, married James "\V. Powell, of Belle Fontaine, 
Ohio, a Capt. in U. S. Army; d. in active service at 
San Diego; Cal., 1884. 

IV. James Scott Dabney6
, of l\Iobile, Ala., unmarried. 
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CHAPTER VI 

GERERAL JOHN S:\IITH. 

C:ENEHAL Jonx SMITH 

General J oh11 Smith, of Haclnvood Park, Frederick ( 1ouuty, Va., 
b. :Niay 7, 1750; d. l\Iarch 3, 1836. l\Iarried (Feb. 10, 1'181) Anna 
(Animus) Bull, b. 1761; d. Sept. 15, 1831; daughter of Gen'l 
John Bull, of Pennsylvania. 

In 1774 John Smith was engaged in Dunmore's war against the 
Indians. On January 8, 1776, he was commissioned Colonel by the 
Council of Safety of Virginia; ~larch 6, 1777, County Lieutenant. 
by P. Henry, GoYernor; April 1, 1784, again County Lieuten
ant, hy P. Ifcnr~' , Governor: l\farch 6, 1793. Lieutenant Colonel 
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Commandant by Henry Lee, Gon~rnor. December ;21. 1 ~U 1, 

Brigadier General, by .Tatne:-; :J[ouroe, Governor; .January :26. 1811, 
)[ajor General of the Third Division Virginia tate 'rroops~ by 
.James )lonroc, GoYer11or, which ollice Gen'l Smith retained until 
his death, in 1836. 

He received a pension of $;jQ.OO a month for services as Colonel 
during the lleYolutionary \r ar, in which he served under General 
Daniel :Morgan and General )[ uhlenberg. Though not in the line, 
he served directly under the order of Congress. He was Commis
sary of Prisoners and had under his charge the Scotch taken in the 
Chesapeake, the Hessians taken at Princeton, and the Saratoga 
prisoners. He was employed by the government to hold them, and 
was furnished with money to defray expenses. He was also recruit
ing officer for a time, and enlisted many men: made purchases of 
army clothing and subsistence. 

The following is a specimen of the manner of reporting nt that 
time: 

DE.-\R SIR :-Upon an examination into the number of arms delivered at 
\Yinchester by the militia I fonnd that my accounts made them less in 
number than I supposed. I ha ,·e sent your orders back that ~·ou may make 
any alterations you think proper. I am, Sir, with great respect, ~·our 

most obedient John Smith. April 13th, 1782. 
)lnskets, 934. Col. James \Yood. 
Bayonets, 428. 
Cartridge Boxes, 649. 

(a fterwards General.) 

The records of the Pension Office giYe his sen·ices under Gen'l 
~!organ and :Muhlenberg. 'J:'he records of the Treasury Depart
ment and \Var Department show the granting ancl pa)~nent of the 
pension. The records of Congress state that he was a member 
from the \Vinchester District continuously from 1801 to 1815. 
Following is given a letter written by General Smith, while he was 
a member of Congress, to his nephew_, l\Iajor Charles Nourse: 

W.-\SHil\'GTox CITY, April 8, 1808. 
DEAR CHARLES :-I avail myself of the opportunity offered by the British 

packet again to pay you my attentions from my post. Since I wrote rou 
last the President ha~ communicated to Congress interesting information 
in regard to our foreign relations. A letter from Champagne to General 
Armstrong ful1y demonstrates General Bmwparte's intentions towards the 
Pnited States. It is a pleasing (•in·mni'tance to find that the embargo has 
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prevented the accompli~hment, in full, of this arch-despot's contemplated 
outrage and that but a small portion of the American property has fallen 
into his iron grasp. The plunder I consider too inconsiderable to compen
sate for the loss of greater benefits, and. therefore, we are to-night to 
expect the order nnder which American vessels are held in sequestration 
will be rescinded. 

By a letter from Mr. Erskine, to l\Ir. l\Iadison, and from information 
received through the medium of l\Ir. Pinckney, we find the tone of the 
British administration greatly altered. If that nation wishes for amity 
with the United States and considers her commerce with this country an 
object of attention , the sooner she recalls her despotic edicts and meets 
the American government upon fair and equitable t erms the better for 
herself. Few men who have not witnessed the revolutionary contest have 
a proper idea of the perseverance of an American or his ingenuity in 
supplying his wants. The embargo appears now to be settled down to a 
system. 'Ve begin now to look for the loss of our crops and to turn our 
attention to other things. We have samples of excellent wool sent us 
from different parts of the United States, and some of the eastern gentle
men have produced cloth from their portion of the union not unworthy 
-of the best manufacturers of England. Our cotton spinning and weaving 
machinery is rapidly advancing, and necessity will compel us to go on. 
I fear the people of Great Britain have formed an opinion of the Amer
ican character from the wretched calumnies of our public prints. Even 
the speeches made in Congress are but delusive fatui, calculated to effect 
very different purposes from what they express. Old Pickering has been 
exhibiting his talents by writing to the government of Massachusetts, which 
letter you will see, and according to custom it is made an ensign of party. 
The old gentleman has in the senate been reprobating one of the primary 
principles upon which the embargo was founded. You will hear perhaps, 
much said about this letter, and I therefore mention that neither Pickering 
or his letter have the most distant weight with the ruling sect of the 
United States. 

Our Army bill is still upon the carpet. Randolph is again upon his feet 
and leads a charge against its passage. 'Ve have been five days engaged 
in animated debate, at this stage of the business. It will pass, however, 
and a pitiful thing it is of six thousand men. Gardonier is out again and 
recovering fast. He is a little warped at present, in appearance. I can 
hardl~r tell you when we shall rise: the 27th of the month is spoken of. 
This, however, is uncertain. 

I have now written you a long letter, but before I conclude, I must 
request that if any public prints of late improvements in agriculture should 
fall in your way, to show yourself here the next fall with the work. Accept 
my best wishes for your happiness. nud affectionate regards. (Signed) 

JOHN SMITH. 

P. S.-6 o'clock-! have just returned from the hall. The Army bill 
has passed, 96 to 16. Hence, yon see how Mr. Randolph stands. Mr. 
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l\Iadison still gains g round as a ca ndidate to succeed .:\Ir. ,Jdfcrson, and 
I have no doubt, myself, but what he will succeed. 

General Smith was also a member of the Virginia Uon~c of 
Delegates for several years. As l\rajor-General of the rl'hird Dis
trict Virginia State troops, he remained until his death, in office. 

As County Lieutenant of Frederick County, Va., in which capa
city he served at ·winchester, having in charge not only the Scotch 
and Hessian soldiers captured on the Chesapeake and at Trenton, 
but also members of the Pennsylvania Society of Friends (Quakers) 
held as prisoners of war, being, as they refused to fight, suspected 
of disloyalty to the patriots' cause. Out of his private means he 
provided food and clothing for these prisoners. 

In the "History of the Lower Shenandoah Valley," published 
by Warner, of Chicago, 1890, p. 666, may be found an account of 
the family of "Shooter's Hill," in which reference is made to the 
services of General J olm Smith, of "Hackwood," as a patriot of the 
American Revolution, and giving a portrait of him. 

Kercheval's "History of the Valley" was dedicated to Gen'l John 
Smith. James' "History of the Quakers" shows the position of 
General John Smith as County Lieutenant of Frederick County, 
Va., while in charge of the imprisoned "Friends" at Winchester, Va. 

The following letter written by Gen'l John Smith while a mem
ber of Congress, to his son-in-law, Robert Mills, U. S. Government 
Architect, has interest, as it treats of incidents in Congress just 
prior to the war of 1812-'15 with Great Britain: 

WASHINGTON CITY, April 2, 1812. 

DEAR Srn:-I received your letter, in answer to two of mine, by the mail 
of a few days past, and informed Mr. Clay of its contents. That gentle
man has not heard lately from the Committee at Richmond. When he 
does you shall hear from me. I passed an irksome day yesterday in con
clave, in consequence of a confidential message from the President. The 
amount of our deliberations will soon be known, and indeed , I calculate 
upon our offspring being announced in Philadelphia, before you receive 
this. I confess, I like not the policy adopted. but certainly shall support 
it as the will of the majority. From all that I can learn, we have to look 
for war at no distant period. Great Britain is determined to maintain her 
present system, and is making preparations to enforce it. 'Ve must, there
fore, be on the alert , and prepare for the worst. 'Ve have, at this moment, 
cleared ship again to receive a report from the Committee on Foreign 
Relations. This tells ~·ou that the storm thickens, for this is extra of the 
business of ~·p;;terday. I will. therefore. with m~· loYP t o Eliza and my 
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granddaughter [this was Sarah Zane ::\lills] conclude with friendly saluta-
tions. [Signed] JoHx S:mTn. 

KoTE :-The Richmond business referred to in the first part of thi,.; letter 
was the adoption of the plan of Hobert Mills, for the Monumental Church. 

The length of time that General John Smith was a member of 
the House of Delegates is not known to the writer. He wrote in 
1820 that he must soon leave for Richmond, and in 1824 his wife 
writes that he is soon to start for Hichmond, and that his friends 
te1l him this must be his last year, he must take a rest. 

HACKWOOD PARK, XEAR \ YIXCIIESTER, \ -A . 

Home of Gen. John Smith 
From a water-color painting by ::\Ir. Robert ::\Ii i ],.; 

The following is the dedication to General .John Smith m 
Kercheval's "History of the Valley" : 

"Like Nestor of old, you lulYe lived to see two generations pass away, 
and now remain the example of the third. You saw Dunmore's war in 
1774, yon witne~~ed the war of the Revolution, and the War of 1812, with 
the haughty Briton. In all these great struggles of our Country, you hav~ 
given the most conclusive evidence of unbending virtue and uncompromie
ing patriotism. The Author has had the gratification of knowing yon for 
a full half-century. \Vhen a small boy. he frequently saw yon, though hf' 
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wa~ then too ~·otmg to attract your notice, a mi it was uot until he had 
entered npou the actiYc duties of life. t hat he hnd t he hi gh sat i-.faet ion of 
a JWr~OIIa) :lCI)Uaintllll<'l'. 

The author disclaims anything like insincere flattery, aud feels a ssured 
that your candor will readily pardon him for the freedom he uses in his 
dedication of his History of the Valley to you. To you, Sir, is he indPht ell 
for mueh of the valnahle information detailed in the following page:-; . ln 
you, Sir, he has witnessed the calm, dignified statesman and vhilosopher, 
the uniform and consistent Hepubliean, the active aud zcalou:; ofl1cer, 
wlwtlwr in the field or councils of the Country. He has witnPs~ed more. 
lie hns seen yon in high, pecuniary prosperity, he has seen you in later 
years struggling with adverse fortunes, and in all has discovered the calm. 
dignified resignation to misfortune which always characterizes the great 
and good man. Yes, Sir, you have spent at least fifty years of your valu
able life in the service of your country, ami when you go home, that you 
may enter into the joy of your Lord, is the fer\'ent prayer of the Author:' ' 

Copy of Gen'l John Smith's certificate of pensiOn. 

'"AR DEPART.:\IE~T, 

RE\'OLUTIOXARY CLAIM. 

I ef'rtify that in conformity with the law of the United States, of the 
7th of June, 1832, John Smith, of the State of Virginia; who was a Colonel 
in the Army of the Revolution, is entitled to receive Six hundred dollars, 
per annum, during his natural life, payable on the 4th day of ~larch, and 
on the 4th day of September, of every ~·ear. Given at the office of the 
United States, this 13th day of ~larch, 1833. (Signed) 

LEWIS CAss, Secretary of 'Var. 
Examined a11d countersigned, 

J. L. EDWARDS, Commissioner of Pensions. 

:Major General John Smith, of H.ackwood Park, Frederick 
County, Va., b. at Shooter's Hill estate on the Piankatank River, in 
Middlesex County, M:ay 7, 1750, at 5 o'clock, a. m. He resided for 
a time at "Fleet's Bay'' estate in X orthumberland County, from 
which he removed to Frederick County, Va., in 1773, and settled 
on an estate he named "Hackwood Park," near 'Vinchester. Hi~ 

brother, Edward, accompanied him and settled on an adjoining 
estate, which he named "Smithfield." 

In 1773, the vicinity of 'Yinchester was one of the few spots in 
the Valley of Virginia where Yirgin forests were to be found. 
Elsewhere in the Valley the forests had been so repeated}~· bunted 
by the Indians, in the interest of the chase. that the primeval 
1:haracter of its forests had (lisappeared. This was Gen'l Smitli's 
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reason for locating his residence near -winchester. The entire 
capital of himself and his brother, Edward, was £1,000, given the 
latter by his aunt, l\I rs. :Jiartha J aquelin, for the entire estates of 
"Shooter's Hill" and "Fleet's Bay" had been sol.cl to satisfy the 
forfeited bond of a defaulter. 

~IRs .. Joux SMITH, NEE AxxA BuLL 

Gen'l Smith soon became a leading citizen of his section, and 
retained his popularity to the end of his life. This was shown in 
his election as vestryman for the parish of Frederick, by a unani
mous vote. He being the only one of the twelve vestrymen elected 
who was given that compliment. 

The wife of Gen'l ,J olm Smith, to whom he was married February 
10, 1781, by Rev. 1\Ir. Surgis~ in Berkeley County, Va., has been 
variously named, Anna, ~\nimus, anrl Quinis Bull. It is probable 
that she assumed the name of Anna when a young girl, and retained 
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it through life. She was the daughter of Gen' l .John Bull , of 
Northumberland County, Va. 

'Mrs. Anna (Bull) Smith was a highly cnlti ratetl and intel
lectual lady, possessed of those strong womanly traits of character 
so necessary in troublesome times. "Hackwood Park" was the 
hospitable rendczyons for the patriotic statesmen anc1 warrior:- of 
that period and thrilling tales might be told of conferences hch1. 
plans laid, and events foreshat1owe(1, ·if the secrets of the room s of 
that mansion could be disclosed. 

The correspondence of Gen'l Smith includes letters from the 
President of the Continental Congress, \Yashington, .Jefferson, 
1\fadison, Harrison, \Vythe, Henry, and of the Generals Wood, 
Stephens, Charles Lee, Gates, and Dark. The quaint and bold 
English, peculiar chirography, and original orthography of this 
correspondence, make these letters not only expressive, but very 
interesting. 

l\rrs. Anna Bull died September 15, 1831, aged about seventy 
years. She never would tell the date of her birth; said, when 
asked, that she was as old as her eyes, and a little older than her 
teeth. Notwithstanding this peculiarity, she was a woman of more 
than ordinary business capacity and literary ability. She had 
built the Spring Honse, at Hackwood, of limestone, quarried on 
the place, and the walls, now strong as when built. bid fair to 
stand another century. 

It was one of the most picturesque homes in the valley, on 
ground sloping from a beautiful clear-water creek which, fed b~· 

springs on the premises, widens jnto miniature lakes deep enough 
for boating, embellished with green lawns and large ancient trees 
of most beautiful foliage. . 

Unfortunately the old people in their declining years were 
depriYed of its shelter; pecuniary misfortunes m·ertook them in 
1824, and they were compelled to leave it. 

Tt is said that ~Irs. Anna Smith not only educated but started 
in life fifty children besides her own, and some of <i en'l and )Irs. 
Smith's misfortune has been attributed to the open han(] with 
which she (1ealt out her charity. 1 t was not alwa~·s worthily 
bestmYed. and ingratitude was the result. In many of her letters 
she mentions a number of her Jn·o f,;!JrS with prir1e and sati:-:fadion. 
to knmr that the~· "·ere prospering in life . 
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The General died in the home of his granddaughter, l\1rs. Isaac F. 
Rite, Jr.~ near Middletown, Fre(lcrick County~ Va., l\Iarch 3, 1836. 
l\1r. Edward J aquelin Davison says : "These old people raised 
my father, who lost his mother at the tender age of 21 months, 
and he ever spoke of them with the tenderest affection and highest 
respect. Indeed, they were his model for honorable men and women, 
and he attributed all that was good in him to their training." 

HACKWOOD SPRING-HOUSE 

General J olm Smith, of Hackwood Park, and his wife, )[rs. 
~\nna Smith, were both buried in the family burial ground at 
Hackwood, although neither died at that place. The vandalism of 
contending armies swept over their last resting place, and a few 
years ago E. J. Davison bought a lot at l\Iount Hebron cemetery, 
" Tinchester, to which place he removed the remains of his grand
parents, Gen'l and Mrs. Smith. as well as the others buried at 
Backwood. as the graveyard there had lost any semblance of the 
pnrpose for which it was intended. 

(Descrndants, Volume IlL Chapters III-VII.) 
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BULL FAMILY IN · AMETIICA. 

Gcn'l John Bnll, fa ther of Am1a Bull, was the son of .John Bull. 
of ProYidence Township, Philatlelphia (now :.\Iontgomery County), 
Penn. H e was Captain in the Provincial service, and was at the 
taking of Fort Duquesne (now Pittsburg) . with the Pennsylvania 
and other troops, under Gen'l Forbes. H e was reappointed, and 
~crYed the following year. He was Justice of the Peace, 1761, 
ancl a Justice of the Court of Quarterly Sessions of the county, 
1768. In 1771. he bought 553 acres of land on the present site of 
:.\1 onistown, and removed there from Limerick Township. During 
the Revolution his services were numerous and active. In 1775, he 
was a member of the second Provincial Convention~ which deter
mined an open rebellion. In 1774, he was one of the "Committee 
of Inspection" of the county. From November 25, 1775, until his 
resignation, January 20, 1776, he was Colonel of the First 
Pennsylvania Battalion of Continental troops. In February, he 
carried money to Cambridge, :Mass. In June, he was a mem her of 
the third Provincial Convention, which framed the Pennsylvania 
Constitution. In July. 1776, he was commissioned Colonel of the 

ixth Associator's Battalion of the State, and was elected a 
member of the fourth convention, and ,,·as made chairman of the 
Committee of Inspection of Philadelphia County. H e was ap
pointed member of the "Council of Safety of the State," and was 
.T ustice of the Peace. In September, he was sent as General 
Superintendent of the construction of defenses at Billingsport, 
which work he conducted until 17'1 9, when he was appointed 
Colonel Commandant. In Januar)·, 1777, he was commissioned to 
treat with the Indians at Easton, P ennsylYania. In February, he 
was elected member of the Assembly of Pennsylvania, and in March, 
when the "Council of Safety'' gave place to the ExecutiYe Council 
as the real governing body, he served a month on the "Board of 
\r ar." M:ay 2, 1777, he was appointed Colonel of the P cnnsyhania 
State regiment of foot, ancl .June 17' , 1777, he was made Adjutant 
General of Pennsyh-ania. 

:J[canwhile his wife had charge of his plantation, all but 55 
acres of which was sold NoYemher 2, 1'1 ·16, to the UniYersity of 
PennsylYania. The British, under Lord Howe. September 23, 1777, 
on their way to Philadelphia. made a raid on the place, burned 
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several outbuildings and blew up his powder mill. Col. Bull was 
afterwards reimbursed by the goverm:nent, two thousand and eighty 
pounds, English, about ten thousand and four hundred dollars. 
(State and County Records.) 

Tradition is rife with incidents of 1\irs. Bull's bravery on this 
occasion. She was interview by Gen'l Howe, who offered pro
tection of life and property then, and large rewards in the future of 
both money and position, if she would influence her husband to 
desert the American cause and join the British. She scornfully 
rejected the proposition, and he ordered her dwelling house burned. 

About two hours before their arrival a scout had given Mrs. 
Bull notice that the British, with a detachment of Indians, would 
be there about sunset. Gen'l Bull was on duty in Philadelphia, 
but all his children were at home, excepting the eldest daughter, 
J.\Irs. Rittenhouse, who was with her husband at Hummelstown, 
but 1\frs. Bull quickly decided what she would do: she with 
the younger children, would stay and face the foe, but her second 
daughter, Animus (Anna), then seventeen, she mounted on her 
fleetest horse, with her younger sister behind her, and a box of 
valuable papers before her, and sent her away to the nearest place 
of safety, which was the town of Philadelphia, about twenty miles 
distant. \Yhen the girls were gone, 1\Irs. Bull proceeded to hide 
her Yaluables: some silver plate was buried and a roll of money 
(two huuLlred English pounds) was put in the bottom of a grand
father's clock, which stood in the dining room, where she inter
viewed Gen~l Howe. A staff officer, who was present, was about to 
open the lower apartment of the clock, when Gen'l Howe ordered 
him to "leaye it alone." The raiL1 was a hurried one, so the money 
was saved, although in obedience to orders the soldiers did set fire 
to the house (but :Jirs. Bull and her servants put it out), blew up 
the powder mill, and destroyed much other property, for which 
Gen'l Bull wns afterward reimbursed by the government to the 
amount of two thousand and eighty pounds, or ten thousand four 
hundred dollars. 

Gen'l ,J olm Bull was a son of .] ohn BulL Sr., who died in Phil a
del phi a, in 1 '/52, leaving three sons, .John, \Villiam, and Thomas 
(all of whom married and left descendants), and one daughter, 
:Mrs. Elizabeth Betson. :Jirs . .T ohn Bull. Sr .. lived to be ninety
six; her mnit1en name is unknown. 
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Gen'l .John Bull married .:\fary Philipps, August 1:3, 175~. She 
was of \Yelsh extraction. ITer mother was an orphan, an heiress 
and a minor, when she eloped with ~r r. Philipps, who brought her 
to America, ancl settled in Phila<l elphia. At that time (early in 
17'00) to elope with an heiress, who was a minor, was under the 
\Velsh law punishable hy many years of imprisonment. rrhis made 
it impossible for him to return to \Vales, or even to ask financial 
aid from his friends. Soon the young couple found themselves 
in serious financial troubles; young, inexperienced . accustomed to 
lives of ease, they were unable to cope with the hardships entailed 
by poverty in a new land. ~Irs. Philipps soon died, leaving a 
daughter, named l\Iary; her husband did not long sunive her and 
l\frs. John Bull took the little girl into her home. and cared for 
her as her own. \Vhen grown she married the eldest son of her 
henefactors. 

Copy of the marriage certificate is: 

These are to certify, whom it may concern, that John Bull and l\Iary 
Philipps. were lawfully married according to the constitution of the Church 
of England, on the 13th day of August, 1752. WILLIAl\1 Cuxx. 

Family record ?f John Bull and Mary, nee Philipps: 

John Bnll, b. in Northumberland Co .. Pa., .June 1. 17?R: cl. 
August 9, 1824. 

:Mary Philipps, b. 1731. ~Tarried August 13, l 752: cl. Fehrnary 
23, 1811. Issue: 

I. Elizabeth Bull, b. 1753. l\Iarried Benjamin Ritten
house, brother of David Rittenhouse. the great ma the
matician. 

II. Rebecca BulL b. 1755. Married Capt. ,John Boyd: cl. 
Oct., 1790. 

III. Animus (Anna) Bull, b. 1760. ~Iarri ed Gen"l .Tohn 
Smith. of Hackwood. 

IY. :Uaria Louise Bull, b. 1: 65. Marri ed ~I r . . Joseph X onrse. 
Y. Sarah Harriet BulL b. 17~ 1. ~Iarriecl, first~ .T osiah 

Haines; seemHl. Benjamin Flo-wer Yonng: third~ 

\Yilliam Floyd. 
VI. Ezekiel \Yillimn Bull. b. 1 ~ 7 5~ "·as surgeon in the Unitetl 

States ~\ nny; d. UllllHUTiefl, at his country home, 
Bullskine, in .T etferson County, \Y. Ya .. 18:?0. 
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II. Elizabeth Bull~ (.Jolm1
), eldest daughter of Gen'l .John 

Bull and :J[ary Philipps, his wife. :Married Benjamin Ritten
honse. Their (laughter, l!Iary Rittenhouse\ married (in 1800) 
:Jiichael N 01use, youngest son of .James Nourse aml Sarah, nee 
Fonaee, emigrants from Hen•fortl Co., England. Issue: 

..:\.nna ,Josepha Xonrse\ married Charles Augustine Hassler. 

::\lR. ,JosErn KouRSE, OF f-IT. ALBAX:-,;, .'\OW GEORGETO,YX, D. C. 
First Registrar of the U. S. Treasury, 1781 

1\Iary Caroline Hassler5
_, b. 1840; married ( 1863) Dr. Simon 

Newcomb, in charge of the Rational Observatory, ·washington, 
D. C .. anrl Professor at the .r ohns Hopkins UniYersity, Baltimore. 

Rosalie Anita X ewcomb" manied ( 1881) Dr. T. \Y. :JicGee, 
in charge of the Bureau of Etymology. She stucliec1 at Cambridge 
University, England, also at the UniYersity of Genoa; her medical 
degree she obtained at Colurnbia University, and also took a post 
graduate course at the .Jolms Hopkins UniYersity, Baltimore, 
August '2.3, 1895. She received an appointment as army surgeon 
and was placerl at the head of the corps of ·women nnrses furnished 
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l'or the soldier~ ill the Spanish-American War, and was appointed 
assistant to Oen' l Stem burg. She held the rank of First Lieut. 
an<l was cntitletl to wear shoulder straps, indicative of her rank, 
if she wished. At this elate (190G) she is the only womall who 
has C\·e r held a commission ill the r. s. Army or Navy. After 
;-;m·<·essfnlly eomplcting the work of organizing the army nurses 
(·orps. she sent in her resignation, which took effect .T anuary 1, 
1901. ::\Irs. Rittenhouse has other descendants settled in Mary
land and Yirginia. 

TI. ~[aria Louise BulP ( J ohn1
), b. 17G5, da ughter of Gen'l 

,J olm Bull aml l\Iary Philipps, his wife. Married Joseph Nourse, 
eldest son of .James N onrse and Sarah, nee Fonace, emigrants. 
Joseph N onrse, b. 17 54, was appointed Registrar of the Treasury, 
17'81, by Gen'l ·washington and held the office until 1829, just 
forty-eight years. Then Gen'l Jackson came into the presidential 
office, and acting on his favorite motto, "To the victor belongs the 
spoils," he removed 1\'Ir. Nourse to make room for one of his own 
adherents. 

::\Ir. Nourse built his home on Georgetown Heights, at a very 
high point, giving a magnificent view of the capitol. He called 
it "Mount Alban's," and for many years before his death he was 
in the habit of praying, "That some day a church should be built 
on that spot. a witness for Christ, in the lap of the young republic." 
Yrars later his granddaughter, Phreby Nourse, who was an invalid 
some months before her death. died leaving forty dollars in gold, 
"marked for a free church on ' l\f01mt Alban's.' " This sum was 
the proceeds of her embroidery and painting on china, during her 
sickness, and it was made the beginning of the work so much desired 
hy her grandfather, which through the energy and generosity of 
her family, resnlte1l in the building of St. Alban's Church. It was 
consecrated, in 1855, by Bi~hop Whittingham, of Maryland, and, 
under its efficient rectors, has become the center of a large and 
prosperous church work in St. Alban's Parish. 

The itlca of a X at.ional Cathedral was conceived by ~Iaj. 

L'Enfant, who was commissioned hy Gen'l ·w ashington to draw a 
plan for the city. In this plan L'Enfant included a church and 
selrcted a site not far from the city hall. The erection of such 
a church under a gm·ermnent where church and state were so 
absolutely separated was. of course impossible. ~·et it was a matter 
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of thought well worthy of fulfillment. In 1893, l\Iiss Elizabeth 
:Mann made the first donation towards a "National Cathedra}" of 
property estimated to be worth $100,000, and at the feast of 
Epiphany, the same year, the charter of the "Cathedral of St. 
Peter and St. Paul" was given by act of Congress. Two years 
later, 1895, the "Diocese of vVashington" was made, and the Rev. 
Henry Y. Satterlee consecrated and installed as bishop. 

The selection of a site for the cathedral was a grave question. 
Historically and sentimentally ::\fount Alban's was most desirable. 
but it could not then be bought, so the trustees made a second 
choice. rrhis choice was, however, found to be unsuitable, and 
while the matter was still being debated, the death of Mrs. 
Dulaney, granddaughter of Mr. ,Joseph Nourse, caused Mount 
Alban's to be thrown into market, and it was at once purchased 
by the cathedral trustees. 

In 1898, the General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church met in \Yashington City, and the Peace Cross, commemo
rating the close of the Spanish-American \Yar, was mweiled by 
:Mr. James Nourse, of the Highlands, in the Cathedral Close. It 
is a very beautiful Celtic cross and stands on the brow of the hill, 
overlooking the greater part of \Vashington City. An immense 
crowd of distinguished people were present. The President of the 
United States, a member of his cabinet, many foreign ambassadors, 
and a large concourse of bishops, clergy and laity, who were 
attending their General Convention from every state in the Union. 

On Ascension Day, 1902, a little sanctuary, which was erected 
at the "All Hollows Gate" of the future Cathedral C.lose, was 
consecrated. In it has been placed some notable gifts from deYoted 
American and English churchmen. 

The ancient ''Abbey Church of St. Peter and St. Paul/' in 
Englaml, dates ba<-:k to the days when Christianity in Britain was 
in its infancy, so twenty carved stones from the Glastonburg 
Cathedral ruins were sent as a gift from the mother church of 
old Britain to the Cathedral at \Yashington in the new land. 
They haYe been shaped into a bishop's chair, alHl form a link 
hetween the Amcriean Cathedral and the cradle of British 
Christianity. Another gift has come of equal interest, from 
loyal American churchmen. It consists of twelYe blocks of marble 
from the quarries of Solomon, at Jerusalem, 1vhe11cc the stones of 
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the temple were hewn . These quarries abound with trad itions of 
the Messiah. Perhaps H e dragged the cross o,·cr these ve ry stones, 
which to-day bring unbidden tears as we think of all the sacred 
meJl1ories and associations inseparably connected with theni. The 
twelve blocks of marble have been form ed into a J erusalem Altar, 
and placed with the bishop's chair anrl other gifts in the little 
sanctuary, there to await the completion of the Cathedral. 

For several summers every Sunday afternoon the "people's open
air evensong" has been held in the Cathedral Close with wonderful 
success. The service is simple, and the music attractive, rendered 
by a vested male choir, led by the military band from Fort :Jieyer, 
which is also vested. If the weather permits the attendance is 
always good, being much larger than St. Alban's church could 
accommodate. 

In the autumn of 1904 a notable service was held, when thirty 
thousand people listened to Dr. Davidson, "Primate of all Eng
land," and joined earnestly and reverently in the responses, chants 
and hymns of the beautiful ritual of the Episcopal Church. Two 
or three policemen were on the ground, but their services were 
not needed: all were as quiet and orderly as though worshipping 
in the church. Thus a c·athedral congregation has been gathered 
before the cathedral is built and the devout prayers of a holy, 
God-fearing man answered. 

A number of buildings for the accommodation of various 
Church purposes are to be in the Cathedral Close. A beautiful 
baptistry and a building for a large boarding school for girls are 
completed, and a boys' choir school and a deaconess' training 
house are projected. This last mentioned is a memorial to )Iiss 
Hosa N Oluse, a sister of the lady who made the first donation of 
forty dollars, who devoted her life to the work of St. Alban's 
Parish. 

)fr. Joseph Nourse and his wife, :Haria Louise, nee Bull, had 
two children : 

1. Josepha X ourse, died at sixteen. 
·n. Charles Josephus Nourse. 

Between Josepha X ourse and the children of )Irs. \Yilliam 
Davison there existed a very warm attachment. In her last illness 
she requested her parents to present in her name, to the two eidest 
boys, John Smith Bull Davison and Edward J aquelin Davison~ 
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each a silYer cup. as a memento of their friendship. Mr. and 
Mrs. N onrse did so, and these cups are still treasured heirlooms 
in the Davison family. 

Charles Josephus N onrse entereLl the U. S. Army and rose to 
the rank of Adjutant General. He iYas on Gen'l Scott's staff 
many years, and was one of Gen'l LaFayette's escorts, when he · 
visited this country in 1824. In 1808, he was sent by. President 
:Madison, to England, as bearer of private dispatches from this 
government: in 1809, he was commissioned Second Lieutenant; 
in 181:2, he was First Lieutenant: August 15, 1813, he was brevetted 
Captain, and in 1814 breYetted Major anc1 assistant Adjutant 
General of the army. ~Iajor N OlUse took an active part in the 
\Yar of 1812, but when the British burned 'Vashington, in 1814, 
he was on duty with 1\faj. Gen'l 'Yjlkinson, on the Great Lakes. 
After the war he was stationed at Bristol, Bucks Co., Pa. His 
regiment was Seeond Artillery. ln 18:2.7, he resigned from the 
army to become chief clerk in the 'Var Department. In 1829, 
Gen'l Jackson turned him oi1t and he retired to his plantation near 
'y ashington, called "The Highlands," which was part of St. Albans 
tract. In 1842, he was elected a resident member of the ·'National 
Institution for the Promotion of Science." He was Justice of the 
Peace from l 83.9 to his death in 1851. 

~Iajor Charles tT. Nourse, b. 1786, married (in Philadelphia:> 
~Iay 9, 1816) Rebecca Morris, daughter of Anthony :Morris and 
l\Iary. nee Pemberton. Issue: 

I. :Mary Josepha Nourse, b. Oct. 16, 1817. 
II. Caroline Relx·cea Nourse, b . .Tune 13, 1819. 

III. Louisa Nourse, b. Sept. 29, 1820. 
IV. John Nourse, b. Od. · 25. 1821; d. Aug. 11, 1822. 

Y. Rosa l\Iorris N Olll'Se, b. Oct. 10, 1823. 
VI. Charles .T oseph N onrse, b. June 23, 1825. 

VII. Phceby Pemberton Nourse, b. Dee. 8, 1826. 
VIII. .James Burn Nourse, b. Sept. 18, 1828. 

IX. Elizabeth N Oluse, b. Jan. 13, 1831. 
X. Henrietta Nourse, b. N Oi' . :21, 1833; d. 1870. 

XI. fsrael Pemberton Nourse, h. Aug. 7,1836: d. July 28, 
1861. from a wound receiYe<l nt the battle of Bull 
Hun. 
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Caroline J: chL'C"L'H Xour~t·. ~e<·orHI daughter of .Jlaj . ( 'barle~ .l . 

Xourse ancl Hrhrl-en ~lorri~. hi~ \rife, marri ed (l~a:J) Capt. 
Bladen Dulaney. They IIHHk tlwir home at .Jlouut Alhan~. the 
residence or her grantlf<JthN, 11 1' • .losL'ph Xoul'~l'. whieh she in

herited from her father. I Sl'U<': 

I. Rosa "J lorris Dulaney. h. 1~5~. :Jiarric<l rnl0111HS .J ohn 
he\L .J l rs. Chew d. 181fl, leaYi11g i:-;~u(': 

l. Hosa Dulaney l'hew. 
II. .J canette Che\\·. 

Four years later :JI r. l 'he"· Jnarr·ied his wife~s only sister. 
Phceby Pemberton Dulaney~ who d. two mo11ths after her marriage. 
:Jfr. Che"· married a third wife. 

Louise :Jlorris Nourse, b. 1820, third daughter of :Jiaj. Charle;-; .r~ 

X ourse nnd Rebecca, nee Morris, married ( 18-±7) Charles \rayman 
Forre t, b. 180'2 in ·Fairfax Co., Va. He was appointed Clerk in 
the Treasury by President Andrew .J aekson and was retained in 
office till his tleath. Issue: 

I. Rebecca Forrest, b. 1848; d. 1850. 
II. Elizabeth Forrest~ b. 1849; d. 18-±9. 

I II. Louise Rebecca Forrest, b. 1851, :J[arried Col. Irwin. 

Charles Joseph Nourse, b. 182 5, sixth child of Maj. Charles .T. 
X ourse and Rebeeea Morris, his wife, liYes on his estate called 
;;"~eston," iu Fauquier Co., Va. :Jiarried (1849) :Jiar~aret 

Kemble of X ew York City, who died 1883, without Issue. Jfr. 
Xourse married~ secon<-1. Ann Carroll Simpson, of Smithfield, 
Isle of " "ight Co., Ya. Issue : 

I. Charles Joseph X ourse. b. 188G. 
II. Ann Constance ~ oursc, b. 1888. 

III. :Jiary Pemberton X ourse, b. 18!ll. 
IY. -n~altcr Burton Xoursc, h. 1893. 

Y. Charlotte St. Grorgc X onrse, b. 18!J-l . 

. James Burn Xourse. eighth child of :Jiaj. Charles J. Xourse 
and Hebecca :J lorris, his "·ife, lin·~ in the oltl homestead, :'The 
Highlands," with his sister )Iary. Both are loved a11d honored 
by all who h.-now them. From 1852 to 1858 :Jir. X oursc was Clerk 
in the Quartermaster <iencral Office. He has been vestryman. 
treasurer and lay rcadPr at St. Alban's Church for lllally years. 

Elizabeth X ourse. b. 1831. ninth vhild of :Jiaj . Charles J. X ourse 
and Rebecca )forri:'. hi:- wife, married (at ' ·The Highlands.'· 185?) 
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Charles Carroll Simmes. h. Stafford Co., Va.; d. in Georgetown, 
1884. He was appointed midshipman U. S. N., October 9, 1839; 
promoted to post midshipman, 1845; to Master, January, 1854, 
and to Lieutenant, August, 1854. His various voyages took him 
to Brazil, the Mediterranean, the coast of Africa, the Pacific, the 
polar regions (in command of the propeller Artie in 1855), the 
Spanish main, the East Indies, and to various ports on the Coast 
Suryey duty. On April 22. 1861, Lieutenant Sim.mes resigneCi 
from the U. S. N. and joined the Confederate Navy, in which 
he ·was appointed First Lieutenant. He fired the first gun (shot) 
in the famous Monitor-Merrimac engagement. After the close of 
the war he ran a boat on the Mississippi River for two years. 
Afterwards he was engaged in various pursuits until 1878, when 
he became clerk in the health office of the District of Columbia, 
where he remained until his death, 1884. 

I-'ieutenant Simmes and Elizabeth Nourse, his wife, had issue: 
I. Charles Nourse Simmes, b. May 1, 1854, at "The High

lands"; is a merchant at Ronceverte, W. Va. Married 
(June 5, 1888) Catherine Ella Burroughs, daughter of 
John vVilliam Burroughs. Issue : 

I. Charles Carroll Simmes, b. June 2, 1880. 
II. Richard Douglas Simmes, b. l\Iarch 29, 1888, at "Mt. 

Alban's''; is clerk in the office of the engineer com
missioner of the District of Columbia. 
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CHAPTER VII 

)fiLLS· FA)IJLY. 

THE COAT-OF-AR~IS OF SMITH OF EXETER, EXGLAND, l\lASSACHUSETTS, 

NEW ENGLAND, AND OF SOUTH CAROLIXA 

He beareth Sable, a Fess, cotised between three martlets argent. By the 
name "Smith." 

From Ramsay~s History of South Carolina, Volume I. pages 
-~5 and 46, we quote as follows : 

To find an equally qualified person (as Ludwell), for the trust, was a 
matter of no small difficulty. Thomas Smith, being in high estimation 
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for his wisdom and probity, was deemed to be the most proper person to 
succeeu Ludwell. Accordingly a patent was sent him creating him a 
Laudgrave, and, together with it a commi::;sion investing him with the 
government of the Colony. ~fr. Luclwell returned to Virginia happily re
lieved from a trouhlesome office. 

Governor Smith, after repeated efi'ort::;, being himself a high churchman, 
found it impossible to reconcile the religious and secular differences of the 
Colonists, and he therefore advi::;ed the Lords Proprietors, a::; a last resort, 
to send one of their own nmnber, and, if possible, oile whose religion would 
be one of peace, not antagonized by violent opposition from any source, 
to rule the Colony as Governor. The Lord:-; Proprietors, deeming his advice 
prudent and wise, sent John Archdale, a Quaker and one of the Proprietors, 
who was a man of considerable knowledge nnd discretion. 

XoTE.-The patent of Thomas Smith was dated May 15, IG91. After 
reciting the authority of the Lords Proprietors to constitute titles and 
honors in the province, and to prefer (advance) men of merit, and to adorn 
such with titles and honors, and also stating the fundamental constitu
tions, by which it was established, that there should be "lnndgraves" and 
"caciques" who ::;hould be perpetual and hereditary nobles and peers of the 
province, and that Thomas Smith, a person of singular merit, would be very 
serviceable by his great produce and industry, proceed to constitute him a 
landgnwe, together with four Baronies of 12,000 acres of land each, and it 
further declares that the said title and four Baronies should forever descend 
to his heirs on paying an annual rent of a penny an acre, lawful money of 
England. 

Such have been the changes which in the course of two hundred years 
have taken place, that this is the only known instance in which any one 
of l\Ir. Locke's "'Carolina Xobility" can trace back his pedigree to the 
original founder. 

The coat-of-arms given above was brought to America about 1640 
by Thomas Smith, of Charlestown, Massachusetts. It is the same 
as that owned and used by Thomas Smith, Landgrave, Cacique, and 
Governor of Carolina, of Charlestown, S. C. It is also the same 
as that used by the Smiths of Exeter, England, except that the 
American arm::; have silver where the English arms have gold, 
showing that the American is the younger branch of the family. 

In River's "History of South Carolina'' we read: 

In 1687, Thomas Smith was on the committee to correct existing laws and 
is supposed to have originated our presC'nt system of drawing jurors. 

In ·'Notes on Cape :Fear History," by James Sprink, October 
15, 1 ()!J:?, the following appears: 

The law for drawing the names of jurors indiscriminately from a box 
wa,.; pas,.;ed by the Colonial Council. 
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ln Carroll's "History of ::-Iouth Carolina." \ ' ohmic f, page 10£1, 
we find: 

Thoma s :::;111ith had followP«l the :-.t•a for ,.;omp 1 inH·, aud among the place" 
h e visitP«l wa,.; ~fadagascar. wh er e he "tudied t hP f' lllt in1tio11 of rice, whi ch 
culture hP first introduced into Carolina . 

For an account of Thomas Smith·'s administration as Governor 
of 8outh Carolina, sel' " Arch(lalc':-; ~outh ( iarolina," Yolume I, 
page 101. 

The following is a copy of the in scription on the tomb of Land
gnwe and Governor Thomas Sm.ith : 

Here l~·eth ~·e body of ye Right Honorable Thomas Smith , Esquire, one 
of ye Landgraves of Carolina, wh o departeJ this life ye Hith Xonmher, 
lu!J4, novernor of ye Province, in ye fort~·-sixth yPa r o f hi s agP. 

In the "Colonial Records of Xorth Carolina,': Volume I , page 
382, we read: 

Barbara, Thomas Smith',.; wife, was aecompanied to Carolina 1,~- a rela 
tive, Bernard Shenking. This Bernard Shenking was Chief .Tn,.;tice and 
Sheriff of Brrkeley Count~·, X ov. S, lU!l l. 

In H ntton's list of Original Emigrants to America is included 
a list of the inhabitants of St. :Nicholas, Barbadoes, which includes 
"Bernarc1 Shenking, 10 al'res," anc1 mentions that he had had 
baptized in Christ Church, Barbadoes_. on January 2, 1679, the 
follo-wing of his children: "Elizabeth, 8 years old; Catherine, 
7 years old; Armaringia, 5 years ol<.l; Benjamin, ? mouths old.'" 
There is also noted a burial ''Sept. 25: 1678, Hannah. youngest 
daughter of Bernard Shenking.:' This must haye been a child 
between Anna ringia and Benjamin. 

It is me1:c speculation to try to fix the degree of relationship 
betweell Barbara Shenking and the Bernard Shenking "·ho accom
paniell her to Virginia. He may haYe been her brother~ who was 
pre~ent at the marriage of Barbara to Thomas Smith, in Exeter, 
England, and came oYer with her on the ~hip ··Carolina·: in 16G!J . 

married and went to the Barhadoes to re:-:illl>, raised a family there. 
:m<l returned to Carolina in 1G9L an(1 bel'ame Just ice · and Sheriff 
of Berkeley County, XoYember 8, 1GD1. 

This Bernard Shenking who came OYer on the ·'Carolina" mar
rie<l Elizabeth Moore, tenth child of GoYernor J ames .Jioore, of 
South Carolina. Bernard Shenking wa:-: a resident of Barbadoes 
in 1GSO. 
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There is a record in Berkeley County, North Carolina, of a con
test of the will of Bernard Shenking, dated July 17, 1695. 

Thomas Smith, of Boston, 1\Iass., moved to Nevis, W. I., where 
he married Elizabeth, daughter of Bernard Shenking and Elizabeth 
Moore, daughter of Gov . .Tames l\Ioore, of South Carolina. 

James l\Ioore, Sr., was not Governor of South Carolina until 
late in life, namely, the year 1700. He died September 7, 1700. 
His son, Col. James 1\foore, .Jr., was Governor, December 19, 1719. 
He was the first "Royal" governor. 

In another account I have read it is stated that: "The wife of 
Thomas Smith, of New England, the father of Thomas Smith, 
the Planter, of South Carolina, who married Sabina Smith, 
daughter of second Landgrave Thomas Smith, was named Elizabeth 
Shenking, the granddaughter of a nobleman of that name, and a 
relative of the Barbara Shenking who married the first Lanclgrave 
Thomas Smith." 

Thomas Smith, of Boston, l\Iass., married Elizabeth Shenking. 
of Barbadoes, and had issue: 

I. Thomas Smith. )Iarried Sabina Smith, in 1716. 
II. Amarentia Smith. Married Peter Taylor, of England. 

Thomas Smith\ born in Exeter, England, 1648, died in Charles
ton, S. C., November 16, 1694. First Landgrave of Carolina, 
Cacique of several Baronies, Governor of Carolina, member of 
Colonial Council. Married (at Exeter, England, in 1668) Barbara 
Shenking, daughter of Bernard Shenking, and had two sons: 

I. Thomas Smith::!, second Landgrave. 
II. George Smith2

, l\I. D. 

After the death of Barbara, rrhomas Smith married, second, 
Sabina de Vignon, widow of John D'Arssens, Sieur of \Varnhout, 
Belgium, Cacique of Carolina. There were no children from this 
last marriage. 

In 1686 D' Arssens was living and had assigned to him a Cacique 
or Barony of 12,000 acres of land by the Lord Proprietors, because 
he was the first colonist of his nation. It appears from the records 
that in 1689 D' Arssens had died and Thomas Smith had married 
his widow, as . the rights of the D' Arssens Barony were at that 
time transferred to him. (See Lords Proprietors to Jas. Coelor, 
Gov., Sept. 29, 1686, Volume I, p. 11'1, and the transfer to 
Thomas Smith, Volume I, p. 123.) 
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Thomas Smith 1 and Barbara Shcnking had Issue : 

I. rrhomas Smith 2, b. Exeter, Englnml, 1672 ; d . Charlcsto11 , 
S. C., 1738. l\Iarried, first (1690), Sarah, <laughter of 
Gov . .James Blake; married , second, Mary Hyrne, of 
England, b. 1697; <1. 1777. 

II. George Smith:\ l\1. D., b. 1672; d. after 1750. ~Iarriecl 

(in Bermuda) Dorothy Archer, d .. Jan. :!4, 1732. 

rl'homas Smith2 (Thomas1
), second Landgran>, married, first , 

Sarah, eldest daughter of GoY . .James Blake. They had issue: 

I. Thomas Smith3
, b . .June 3, 1691. ~[arrie<l (170!J) Doro

thy Dry. 
II. George Smith3

, h. Aug. 22, 1693. l\Iarried (Dee. 13, 1723) 
Elizabeth Allen, b. April 13, 1707. 

George Smith3 married, second, Rebecca Blake. Issue: 

III. 

IV. 
Y. 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 
IX . 

X. 

Ann Axtell Smith3
, b. Oct. 9, 1695; d. Oct., 1738. ~Iar

ried Benjamin Waring, b. 1692; d . .July, 1739. 
Barbara Smith3, b . .July 9, 1697. l\Iarried Edward Hyrne. 
Sabina Smith3

, b. l\Iay 10, 1699; d. Dec. 15, 1734. ~far

ried, first (l\Iay 27, 1714), Thomas Smith, b. April 22. 
1691; d. March 3, 1723. Married, second (.Jan. 10. 
1733), Peter 'raylor, b. 1698; d. 1757 . 

.Justinian Smith3
, b. April 20, 1701. :Married .T ohn l\Ioore. 

Sarah Smith3
, b . .J nne 7, 1702. l\Iarried .John Boone. 

Rebecca l\Ioore Smith3 (No. 1), b. 1704; d. an infant. 
Rebecca :Moore Smith3 (No.2), b. 1705; d. an infant. 
.Joseph Blake Smith3

, b. Nov., 1707; dan infant. 

Thomas Smith 2 (second Landgra ve) married, second, ~Iary 

Hyrne about 1712. This lady came to Carolina in the same ship 
as companion of the first wife of Thomas Smith. They had issue : 

I. Edward Hyrne Smith3, b. Aug. 2-!, 1714; d. an infant. 
II. .James Smith3, b. Aug. 13, 1715; d. 1mmarried. 

III. ~Iary Hyrne Smith3
, b. Oct. !J, 1717; d. 1758. ~Iarriecl 

(1 736) .James Screven. 
IY. ~Iargaret Smith3

, b. April 1, 1720. ~Iarried Benj. Coach
man. 

V. Elizabeth Hyrne Smith3
_, b. .Jan. 6, 1722 . Married 

(March 21, 1745) Thomas Dixon. 
Yl. .Josiah Smith3

, b . .July JO, 1725; d. an infant. 
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SECO:\"D LANDGRAYE THo.\L\S S.\IITII , OF SouTu C AROLIX ~\ 

From an oil painting dated lmll 
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VII. Henr)· ~Inith a . third Lan<lgrnve Smith. h . .Aug. G~ 1727: 
cl. Dec. 8. l7:W. 1\larrie<l, first (Sept. 27, 175:3), Ann 
_Filbcin. b. Aug. '24, 17:36; d. Nov. 30, 17G2. ~Tarried, 

~eco11<l (Dee. 13, 171>4), Elizabeth Ball, b. Feb. G. 17--l:G; 
d. April 30, 1187. 

VIII. Thoma~ Smith3
• 1) . .Tan. ?6, 1729; d. 178'2. 1farried 

(1751) Susannah ·walker. 
IX. George Smith\ h. Aug. •30, 1732; d. an infant. 

X. Benjamin Sm!th3
, h. Sept. 15, 1736 ; d. July 22, 17DO. 

3Iarricc1. fir~t. Elizabeth Ann Hasleston, b. 1742; il. 
~I arch 26_. 14'6D. 1Iarried, second (April 8, 1773), 
Catherine Ball, d. Feb. 2~. 1774. ~farried, third (Aug. 
8, 1775). Sarah Smith. fl. Aug. 15, 1785. 1Iarried, 
fourth, Rebecca Coachman. 

A strange peculiarity may be noticed about the children of 
':rhomas Smith, second LandgraYe, that by his first marriage he 
had ten children-three sons and seYen daughters: and by the 
second, ten children- three daughters and seven sons. The twen
tieth child married four times. 

Sabina Smith3
• fifth child of Thomas Smith, second LandgTave, 

and Sarah Blake, married Peter Taylor and had issue: 

I. Sabina Taylor4
, b. Sept. 27, 1734; d. Oct. 24, 1772. 3Iar

ried (Aug. 19, 1752) Andrew Taylor, b. 1728; d. l\Iarch 
28_. 1786. Issue: 

J. Elizabeth Taylor5 
•• b. Oct. 4, 1754; d. in infancy. 

II. Ann Taylor5
, b. Dec. 4, 1755; d. June 9, 1700. -~\farried 

(Sept. 24, 1772) \Villiam Mills, b. l\Iarch 2, 1·750; d. 
April 2, 1802. Issue: 

I. Thomas Griffith l\Iills6
, b. June 4, 17"74. :Married, first 

(.Jan.1.1799), Hays Bennett; d.l\Iay, 1800. ~Tarried, 

second (Jan. 11, 1805), Eliza Diana Humphreys. 
fl. Henry 1Iills6, b. Feb. 8, 1777; d. July 15. 180(). 1Iarried 

( 1801) )[ary Powell Philips. 
III. Sabina Ann 1fills6

, h. )larch I, 1419; cl . .Tu ly 1J. 1180. 
IY. Robert 1IillsG, b. August 12, 1781; d. )larch 3, 1855. 

)farried (Oct. 15. 1806 ) Eliza Barnwell Smith. daughter 
of Gcn'l J olm Smith of H ackwood Park, Frederick 
County. Ya., b. Feb. 10, 118-!: d. :-;ept. 1 I. 186:!, in 
\\~ ashington. D. r. 
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V. Sarah l\fills6
, b. Nov. 30, 1787; d. July 6, 1846. Mar

ried (Dec. 7, 1805) George Lusher of Bermnda, b. 
1781; d. April 14, 1820. 

VI. Isabella l\Iills6
, b. Nov. 9, 1789; d. June 18, 1791. 

(The account of Robert l\Iills is given in Vol. III, Chapter IV.) 

HoBERT l\IILLS, TilE ARCHITECT 

Peter Taylor was a native of England, b. 1698; d. Oct. 1, 1765. 
He was married three times. l\Iarried, first, Amarentia, sister of 
Thomas Smith, the planter, and daughter of Thomas Smith of 
Nevis, \Vest Indies. The inscription on the tablet in St. James 
Church, Goose Creek, S. C., where Peter rraylor was buried, reads 
thus: 

He departed this life 1st October, 1765, and by him lie his first wife. 
)Irs. Amarentia Taylor. and their son Joseph. 

Peter Taylor married, second (Jan. 10, 1733), Sabina Smith: b . 
.Jiay 10, 1699; d. Dec. 15, 1734; widow of Thomas Smith of Nevis, 
\V. I., daughter of . Thomas Smith, second Landgrave, and Sarah 
Blake, d. 1708, eldest flaughter of Col. and Governor Joseph Blake. 
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.Josiah mith, the hanker, i11 1808, wlwn hC' was Sl'n·nt~·-:"e\·en 

years olJ: wrote as follows: 

Aml from a paper put ill my hands by General J:euja111in Smith , of 
l'npe Fear, X. C., it is there said that two brotlwr,;.; of thP llHillP of Smith, 
came from Exeter, in England, to New England. and were amo11g it" first 
,;.;pttlers. 

:1\ow Sabina, 5th child and third daughter of Second Landgran•, Thomas 
Smith. and Sarah Blake, marrie(l {in 171G) Thomas Smith, the planter, 
son of one of the two brothers who emigrnted hom ExPter, Eugland, to 
l\fassachusetts, one of whom went to Nevis, \Vest InJics. and his son to 
Charleston, South Carolina. This Thomas went by the nickname of "Long 
Tom." He was a man of most estimable character, universally lowcl and 
rrsperted, and was a wealthy merchant. 

ln "\Vyman's Generations of Charlestown, :Jfassachusetts" ther·~ 

is noted the record of a deed of trust from Thomas Smith of 
St. James Parish, Berkley County, Carolina. to his uncle William 
Smith, of Boston, l\Iassachusetts, of all his right and title in the 
estate of his grandfather Thomas Smith and his g-randmother 
Sarah, dated 1715. 

Now Thomas and Sabina Smith had two chihlren : 
f. Benjamin Smith. :Married Ann Laughton. 

II. Thomas Smith. "Married Sarah Moore. 

This arah Moore was a descendant of Roger :JioorL'. the famous 
Irish Catholic of 16-n. He descended from a Yery ancient Irish 
family. the :Jiarquisate of Droughec1a. 

Roger Moore's son James came from Kendall, in \r estmore~and. 
He married Ann, daughter of Sir .John Yeomans: created Lancl
graw and appointed Governor~ Dec. 28, 1671. Sir John was eldest 
son of Robert Yeomans of Bristol, England, who was executec1 in 
1643 for political crimes. The son Sir John was, ns a recompense, 
made a baronet by Charles II. 

He emigrated to Barbadoes and thence removed to Charleston. 
H e bnil t a fine residence called ';Yeoman's HalL" which later was 
bought by Thomas Smith and became the residence of the direct 
male line. Sir .John Yeomans became dissatisfied with the po~ition 
of Governor of the Carolina Colony, to which he had been appointed 
in 1671, resigned it and returned to Barbadoes. He left a son. who 
inherited his title and property. In 1700, .James :Moore, Sr ... got 
him~ elf appointed goyernor by the Colonial Council: hut 1lied 
shortly n fter. 
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After 1719 the Colonists threw off the proprietary government,. 
anf1 the C'mwention invited James l\foore, son of the preceding, 
and brother of the Sarah Moore, who married Thomas Smith, to 
take the place formerly held by the father, and he became the first 
Royal goYernor. ,James Moore, the son~ died March 3, 1723. This 
was the Col. :Moore who conquered the Tuscarora Indians in 
1713. 

Thomas Smith4 married Sarah. daughter of Gov. James ::\foore. 
Jssne: 

1. 

II. 
Ill. 
JY. 

\~ . 

YI. 
YII. 

YI1 f. 
IX. 
X. 

XI. 
XII . 

Roger ::\foore Smith 5
: b. Aug. 4, 1745. ::\farried Mary 

Rutledge. 
Thomas Smith5

, b .. July 5, 1748; d. an infant. 
Benjamin Smith 5

, b. Nov. 23, 1749; d. an infant. 
\Yilliam Smith5

, b. l\Iarch 26, 1751; d. an infant. 
Sarah Smith5

, b. Aug. 22. 1752. Married Chancellor 
Hugh Rutledge, of South Carolina. 

Peter Smith5
• b. Nov. 14, 1754. :Harried Ann Middleton. 

General Benjamin Smith5
, Governor of North Carolina, 

h . .Jan. 10,1757. l\Iarried Sarah Dry. 
Hhett Smith5 (1), b. Aug. 13, 1759; d. an infant. 
.Tames Smith5

, b. N OY. 2. 1761. Married Sarah Gough. 
::\Iary Smith5, b. Feb. 7, 1764. ::\Iarried .J ohi J ucherand 

Grimke . 
. A.nn Smith5

, b. Sept. 20, 1765. Married Thomas Bee. 
Rhett Smith5 (2), b. Aug. 23, ·1767. 

. Tames Smith5
, the ninth child and eighth son of Thomas Smith 

and Sarah ::\Ioore, was born in Charleston, S. C., Nov. 2, 1761, 
and privately baptized by his cousin. Rev. Robert Smith, afterwards 
Bishop. His sponsors were his uncle Benjamin Smith, with his 
second wife, ::\Iary \Y ragg Smith. and his cousin \Villiam Laughton 
Smith, who was the first representatiYe for the Charleston district 
in the Uniter1 States Congress. This ·william Laughton Smith 
was also ::\Iinister to Portugal, and Speaker of the Senate of South 
Carolina. 

The father of a ames Smith5, Thomas Smith the banker, was an 
importer and merchant, and had accumulated a large fortune. He 
had just set up his eldest son, Roger l\Ioore Smith5

, in business as 
a banker, with a capital of $40.000, when the ReYolutionary \Var 
eomnwncer1. 
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Hoger l\Ioore Smithu c:om.manded a company of light infantry, 
and in this c:ompany James Smith 5 served at the siege of Savannah, 
October, 177~\ and witnessed the fall of Port Pulaski. He was 
one of the prisoner:' who sunendered to Sir Henry Clinton at the 
fall of Charleston, in May, 1780. He was parole<1 aH<1 went to 
Enropc for educntion. remnining nLroa<l srYcn years. 

While he was in London, .John Adnms was serving- as the first 
United States :Minister to Englnnd. .fohn Aclams' wife, Abigail 
Smith. waf' a c1ef'cendant of the same family of Smiths as James. 
an(l a relatiYe. though a common ancestor in England, of Land
graYe and Governor Thomas Smith. :Mrs. Adams recalled the 
relationship when she learned that young James Smith5 was in 
London~ and told him a plate at her table was always ready for 
him. and that he was to dine with her e,·cry Snnday. Under her 
auspices .James Smith5 was presented at Court. 

From 183 7 to 1846, her on .T ohn Quincy Adams and James 
Smith's son. R. Barnwell Rhett6

• served in the United States Con
gress. the one representing l\Iassachusetts and the other South 
Carolina. .James Smith5 returned home in 1787, and in August. 
1790. h is father died. 

:J [r. E. Lowndes Rhett of South Carolina giYes the following 
statement: 

I would call attention to the rise of the Smith family of :::iouth Carolina 
just after the restoration of the royal families of England, which tends 
to show that they were related to the Smiths of Exeter, England, and that 
their rise was due to the power and position of the Duke of Albemarle, who 
was one of the Lords Proprietors. George )Ionk, Duke of Albemarle, 
Honest George, as Charles II called him, was the most powerful subject 
England eYer bad. There is no doubt Charles II owed his crown to him. 
It is not surprising therefore that he, being one of the Lords Proprietors 
of Carolina, should encourage his relatives to emigrate to that country 
aJHl aid them to establish themselves there. 

The Carter-Smiths allege that their ancestor. Thomas Smith of 
Boston, who had the same coat-of-arms, crest and motto as the 
Smith of Exeter, came to America with a brother who had been 
wounded in the "Dutch \Var/' and they also claim that the Smiths 
of South Carolina are of the same family. This brother. who was 
wounded in the Dutch \Yar. is supposed to be identical with that 
John Smith of Charle~ton. S. r .. who eamc to America in 1630~ 
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in a vessel called the "Mary and J olm," because it is a fact that 
he was in the "Dutch War," and was commonly called the Quarter
master, because that was the position he occupied in the English 
army in Holland. Probably some of the Carters were in the same 
ship, as they came to America about the same time. 

This John Smith, the Quartermaster, was a "Cacique" of Caro
lina, corresponding with "Baron" in the English nobility. He first 
recorded a grant of 1800 acres of land on Ashley River, Nov. 25, 
1675. 

In 1670 Thomas Smith, so11 of John Smith, the Quartermaster, 
was a member of the Colonial Council. Paul, brother of Thomas, 
was in the Council the same year. These two sons made more 
than one trip over the ocean in bettering their fortunes. They left 
England Aug. 10, 1669, after completing an educational course of 
study. 

rrhomas and James Smith of the Exeter family are noted as "two 
respectable writers during the time of the Commonwealth of 
England." 

In the "Calendar of State Papers of Colonial America and the 
\Vest Indies," 1669 to 1674, page 36, is recorded a list of the 
masters and free passengers aboard the "Carolina." Among others 
are giYen '·Thomas and Paul Smith and seven servants." 

On April 23, 1672, the old town site of Charleston was divided 
jnto 62 lots, of which Thomas Smith received lot 41 and James 
Smith lot 5!. This James Smith was probably the Sir James 
Smith of the Exeter family, d. Nov. 18, 1681, uncle of Thomas. 

Thomas Smith1 emigrated from Exeter, England, to Boston, 
Mass., about 1640; d. 1670. Married (1642) Sarah Boyleston; 
d. 1716. Issue: 

I. Thomas Smith2
, d. 1698. 

II. \Villiam Smith2
, b. 1670; d. 1730. 

Thomas Smith moved to Nevis, W. I. Married Elizabeth, 
daughter of Bernard Shenking. Issue: 

I. Thomas Smith3
• l\farriecl Sabina Smith3 of the family 

of Landgrave and Governor Thomas Smith of Carolina. 
II. \Villiam Smith2

, of Boston, :1\fass. 1\Iarried Abigail Fowle, 
b. 1679; d. 1760. Issue: 

I. Abigail Smith3 • Married Simon Tufts. 
II. Sarah Smith3

• 
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III. ReY. ·william Smith3
, D. D., of "\Ycymouth, )[ass. :\far

ried Elizabeth Quinc-y. 
IV. Anna Smith3 • l\farried Ebenezer Kent. 
V. :Mary Smith3 • l\farried Ebenezer Austin. 

VI. Isaac Smith3
• Married Elizabeth Storer. 

Of this last, Rev. Isaac Smith, D. D., it is recorded that he was 
a Harvard graduate in 1767, was tutor in 1774-'75: Left for 
England at the time of the Revolution, being a Royalist. Returned 
to New England after the war and became preceptor of Dunmore 
Academy at Byfield, near Newberry, l\fass. 

"\Villiam Smith3
, D. D., married Elizabeth Quincy. Issue: 

I. l\fary Smith\ b. 1739; d. 1811. Married Richard Cranch, 
b. 17?G; d. 1811. 

II. Abigail Smith\ b. 1744; d. 1818. l\Iarried .John Adams, 
:.\Iinister to England, President of the United States, 
b. 1735; d. 1821. 

III. Elizabeth Smith\ d. 1815. :.\Iarried John Shaw. 
IV. "\Villiam Smith\ d. 1785. :.\Iarried Catherine Louise 

Salmon. 

The coat-of-arms brought over by Thomas Smith, of Boston, is 
described as follows : 

Field black, bars and birds ( 3 martens) silver. 
Crest-Greyhound, red and gold collar, and chain reflexed over body. 

The English branch of the family now called "Smith-:~\Iarriott" 
has the same coat of arms and crest, except that with the English 
family the bars and birds are gold instead of silver. l\fotto: 
"Semper fidelis." 

It is but fair to say that Mr. Burwell Rhett Heyward, par 
excellence the antiquarian of the family, maintains that this 
supposed connection of the South Carolina Smiths, and those of 
New England, and Exeter, England, is without documentary proof. 
He says the use of the same coat of arms is the only definite link 
and that is not sufficient. He says: 

While the facts of John Smith's immigration to Carolina and the pur
chase of land there, and his sons, Thomas and Paul, being members of the 
Colonial Council may be true, there is no authority for connecting them 
with the Landgrave. 
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He says further: 

l\fuch help might be given by the Landgrave's descendants in the direct 
male line, who still reside at Summerville, a small town near Charleston, 
and in the immediate neighborhood of "Yeomans Hall," which was bought 
by the Landgrave from Sir John Yeomans, governor, and is still owned 
by the family. But they will help no one, either from a selfish, unac
countable reluctance to satisfy interested inquirers or from ignorance of 
the facts. l\Ir. McCready, while writing his recent history, tried to get 
information from them, but got nothing more than a Bible record that 
the Landgrave came to South Carolina subsequent to 1680. No one else 
has been allowed to know or see anything, even first cousins . 

.}ly impre,;:-;ion i:-;, an1l I thing I have Ro written ~'ou. that the Landgrave 
was a physician, that he came to South Carolina from Bermuda. His son, 
Dr. George, married Dorothy Archer, of Bermuda. Dr. G.'s son, the Rev. 
Josiah, entered on his ministerial labors there as a pastor and, I believe, 
married his cousin. Elizabeth Danell, there. Several of Dr. G.'s grandsons 
returned to the West Indies and have disappeared. [Signed] 

R. B. HEYWARD. 

It appears to the writer that there is even less proof of Land
grave Smith's \rest India origin than there is of his Exeter origin, 
and I should say it is best when between two horns of a dilemma 
to take the gilded one. 

The following list of the Colonial Governors of Carolina is 
interesting in connection with this genealogy. 

[The first charter was granted March 20, 1662-'63. The second 
charter, .June ;30, 1665.] 

1. Hon. Col. \Yilliam Sayle, July, 11169. 
2. .T oseph \rest, Aug. 28, 1671. 
3. Sir George Yeomans, Dec. 28, 1671. 
4. Joseph \Vest (second time), Aug. 13. 1674. 
5. Joseph :\lorton, Sept. 26, 168.2. This goYernor married 

Elizabeth, sister of subsequent governor, Joseph Blake. 
6. Joseph \Yest (third time), 168-±. 
7. Sir Kirk \Vhite, 6 months, and died. 
8. Col. Robert Quarry, as deputy of Thomas Amy, one of the 

Lords Proprietors, June 8, 1683. 
9. Joseph l\forton ( secom1 time), 1685. 

10. James Coleton, 1686. He was expelled by act of the 
Colonial Assembly, and gaye bond neYer to return to the Colony7 

Dec. 22, 1690. 
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11. Seth Southel, 1 G!JO. 
12. Philip Lndwcll, 1GD2. 
1 :L Thomas Smith, first Lall(lgnwe, 16!):3. 
14. .Joseph Blake, lG!"> -!. 
15. John Archdale. 1 GD 5. · 
16. Joseph Blake (second time), 1G96. Died in o!Ticc. 
17. .James :Moore, Sr .. 1700. 
18. Brig-. Gen. Sir Nathaniel .T ohnson, 1703. 
1!). E(h·ard Jinte, 170!J. 
20. Robert Gihhcs, 1710. 
21. Charles Crayen, 171'2. 
22. Robert Daniel, Deputy Governor, 1716. 
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23. Robert .Johnson, 1717. He was the last proprietary gov-
ernor, and was deposed. 

24. Col. James Moore, Jr., first Royal Governor, De<'. 1!l, 1719. 
25. His Ex. Francis Nicholson, ~Iay ':!fl. 172 1. 
26. Honorable Arthur :Jiiddleton, l\fay 25, 1725. 
27. His Ex. Hobert Johnson (second time), 1730. 
28. Lieut. Gm·. the Hon. rrhomas Broughton. 1735. 
29. Lieut. Gm·. the Hon. "~illiam Bull, 1'137. 
30. His Ex. ,Tames Glenn. Dec. 17, 1743. 
31. His Ex. \Yilliam Henry Littleton, 175G. 
32. Lieut. Gen. the II on. \\'illiam Bull, Jr., 1760. 
33. His Ex. Thomas Boone, 1762. 
34. Lieut. Gen. the B on. \Yilliam Bull, Jr., 1764. 
35. His Ex. Lord Charles Grenville Montague, 1766. 

HISTOHY. 

In 1663-'65, Charles II made a grant of all the territory between 
29 ° and 36°, 30' North Latitmle, extending westward from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean. to eight Lords Proprietors, namely: 

Edward, Earl of Clarendon. 
George, Duke of Albemarle. 
\Yilliam, Lord Craven . 
.John, Lord Berkeley. 
Anthony, Lord Ashley. 
Sir George Casteret. 
Sir \\rilliam Berkeley. 
Sir .John Coleton. 
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Thomas Smith. Landgrave, Cacique, Governor, born in Exeter, 
England, 1648, married (in Exeter, 1668) Barbara, daughter of 
Bernard Shenking. On August 10, 1669, when their first child, 
Thomas, was "a few months old," they left England on the ship 
"Caroline" for Carolina. In Old Town on the Ashley, 1672, Mrs. 
Barbara Smith gave birth to her second son, George, who was 
sent to Edinburgh, Scotland, for his education, and took there the 
degree of J\l. D. in the year 1700. He was the first practicing 
physician in South Carolina, a native of that Colony. 

George Smith was twenty-eight years old when he returned to 
Carolina. He had married while in Edinburgh, and his wife had 
died. They had one son, Thomas, who died in Bermuda after his 
marriage there, and left two daughters, one of whom married Dr. 
Hutchinson, who with his wife removed to New Providence, where 
they died, leaving a son, Robert, and a daughter, Hester, who 
passed through Charleston on her way to Bermuda in 1747. The 
son, Robert. was sent to Scotland for education, and became a 
British officer in 1780, and was a captain in the Seventy-first 
Regiment at the siege of Charleston. The daughter married a 
Captain Bell in Bermuda. 

In the Charleston, S. C., Probate Court Will Book, page 311, 
1692-3, is recorded that George Smith married Dorothy, daughter 
of .John Archer, of Jamaica, W. I. George Smith, J\L D.~ died 
in 1147, aged 79 years. George Smith, :u. D., and Dorothy Archer, 
his wife, had issue : 

I. Archer Smith, b. 1702. 
II. ReY. Josiah Smith, b. in Charleston, S. C., 1704. 

At the age of twenty-sm·en, Rev. ·Josiah Smith graduated at 
Cambridge, HarYard University, J\Iass., whereupon he commenced 
a period of fifty years as a preacher and forty-five years as an 
author, the only theological author in South Carolina prior to the 
ReYolution. 

The ReY. Josiah Smith llied in Philadelphia, Pa., in 1781, aged 
seYcnty-seven years. He started his ministerial labors in Bermuda, 
aml married there his cousin, Elizabeth Darnell. 

On account of the long an<l ,,·earisome sailing trip across the 
Atlantic and the equal if not superior advancement of the West 
Indian colonists compare(1 with those on the main land, the int~r
eourse between the latter ·was much more frequent and intimate 
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than with the mother country. All being under the same govern
ment and spqaking the same language, worshiping, in the main , 
the same God, and in the same manner, in t imate business relations 
and intermarriages causc<l frequent trips, interrupted res idences, 
and scattered families. 

He,·. Josiah Smith and Elizabeth Danell, his wife, had issue: 
I. Josiah Smith (known as the banker). He was a cashier of 

the Branch National Bank, of Charleston, up to eighty 
years of age. He d. Peb. 19, 182G. This .Josiah was 
born at Cainhoy, St. 'rhomas Parish, S. C., Sept. 15, 
1731. 

II. George Smith. 
Ill. Ann Smith. 
IV. Martha Smith. 

~[ary Smith (daughter of George Smith, ~I. D., and Dorothy 
.\rcher) married Rev. Mathew Bassett, pastor of the Independent 
Church of Charleston, and died with her infant, at its birth, 1756. 

Archer Smith (second son of George Smith, J\1. D., and Dorothy 
Archer), b. 1702, married, and had fiye sons, George, John, 
'rhomas, Archer, and Danell, and two daughters, Sarah and 
Susannah. 

The third wife of Peter Taylor, whom he married after the 
death of Sabina Smith, was Ann l\Ioore (widow Savarose). They 
were married October 21, 1762. By this third marriage Peter 
~raylor had one son, ·of whom there is no further record. 

George Smith3
, son of second Landgrave Thomas Smith, mar

ried (Dec. 13, 1723) Rebecca Blake, daughter of Gov. Joseph 
Blake and ·Elizabeth Axtell (widow Turgis). The marriage settle
ment is dated June 10, 1717. In an indenture by Elizabeth 
Blake, Rebecca Blake, Thomas Smith, and ::\Iary, his wife (Mis
cellaneous Hecords, Probate Office, page 537), Rebecca is spelled 
Rebakah. 

Elizabeth Axtell married, first, Francis Turgis; married, second, 
Governor Joseph Blake. 

Joseph Boone married Ann Alexander, born Axtell, widow of 
John Alexander and daughter of Landgrave Daniel Axtell and 
Hebekah, his wife, who was sister to Elizabeth Axtell, who mar
ried, fi.rst, Francis Turgi~, and married, second, Go,·ernor Joseph 
Blake. 
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r:ehe high standing of members of the family in the community 
is shown by the number of them selected to guarantee. the solvency 
of the paper money issne(l by the government. Among them we 
may name: 

Roger J\Ioore Smith, eldest son o"f Thomas Smith and Sarah 
"Jfoore. He was a merchant of high standing and credit, living in 
handsome style. He married 1\Iiss J\Iary Rutledge, sister of GoY. 
John Rutledge, who married his sister, Sarah Smith. He was 
the father of a large family, including tlw talented rnwmas Rhett 
Smith. 

John Ernest Poyas, .JI. D., was another signer. He married a 
daughter of Henry Smith, third Landgrave, Catherine Smith. 

Benjamin ·waring, another signer, was a cousin and connection 
of the family. He was a planter in the neighborhood of St. George, 
Dorchester; one of the first settlers of Cohunbia, S. C. He 
married a daughter of Archer Smith and Edith \Yaring. Archer 
was a grandson of first Landgrave Smith. 

Thomas \\'"a ring, another signer, was first cousin and brother-in
law of Benjamin Sihith, having married a sister of his wife. He 
was a naval officer at Charleston, and was a famous hunter. 

A navy board was established in 1778 with power to fill vacancies 
in the navy and marine corps of the ~tate. Among the commis
sioners were Roger Smith, Josiah Smith, and George Smith, all 
members of the family. 

THE S.JUrrHS OF EXETEH, ENGLAND. 

rehe history of Exeter, England, shows members of the Smith 
family almost continuously-father, son, grandson, and great
grandson- in nuious corporation offices. 

Of the earlier Smiths very little is known and much is conjec
tural. At the time when the city of Chard returned a member 
to Parliament it was represented by one of the Smiths, and, seeing 
that from the earliest records we find the family prominent in the 
district, it may fairly be supposed that the Chard Smiths were 
ancestors. The last members of Parliament for Chard were .J olm 
Le Smythe and Richard Le Duke, 13:!7 -8. rrhc first mem bcr of 
the family we can place definitely is Sir Hobert Smith, Knighted 
by Edward IV, )Ja.yor of Exeter 1459-69, aud Bailiff in 14:53-

1456-1458. 
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In Izaack's "History of Exeter" we 1ind this incidL·nt recorded: 

The King (Edward IV) was pleased to visit this city and wa,.; well 
entertained by the l\Iayor, to whom the King at his departure hence gaw 
a :.oword, commanding that it should always he carried before the ).la~·or, 

and hi,.; successors. The keys and mace he re-delivered to the )layor to be 
userl as previously. The queen and the prince were likewise here. 

At this period, for more than a century, the members of the 
family were all engaged in the wool trade, the majority of them 
being serge makers. They were scattered about in the snrrounuing 
towns of Devon and Somerset Counties: Exeter, Creuiton, 'raun
ton, Chard, Ilminster, Ilchester, al](l many other places. By virtue 
of a kind of clanship in the family the~T united in <le:-ig-natiw~· 

as Chief or Headman, Sir George Smith, of ":Jiadworthy," who 
had the genius for accretion in accumulation of wealth. 

'rhere is no documentary proof that the knighthood of Sir Robert 
Smith, conferred by Edward IV, extended to his successors in the 
office of :Mayor, as does the :Mayor of London. Dublin, and other 
cities, but they were all called "Sir,·· as was Sir George Smith, 
from the time he occupied the office of 1tiayor. 

From the best data found, we can say that Hobert Smith, :Jlayor 
of Exeter, 1-!5~1 to 1469, was the grandfather of Robert, Bailiff of 
Exeter, 15~:?, who was the father of \Villiam Smith, :Jiayor of 
Exeter in 1553. Robert had other children. Hichanl anu .John, 
of Holclitch, County Dorset, formerly Colillty Devon. John died 
in 1560. He married twice: first, Christian : second, married 
Alice. This Alice was the daughter of Alexander :J[uttleberrie. 
of "J ordans," County Somerset, and Katherine Bevin. ,John :::;mith 
and Alice :Jr nttleberrie, his wife, had issue: 

I. .John Smith, of Smith Harpe, in ··Yarcomb/: County 
DeYon. :Jiayor of Exeter in 1561. His will was pro,·ecl 
N o,·ember, 1606. 

II. Robert Smith, of "Crediton,'' DeYOllt:!hire. \Yill pro,·ed at 
Exeter, 1tiay, 1590. Had children: Grace, Aaron, of 
"Credition." Died 1631. :Jiarried Agnes --. 

1 I I . ~icholas :::;mith, of Holditch, died L3!J6-7. Had issue: 
George Smith, of Holclitch, buried :Jiarch -!, 1;'5!11-2. 
:Jiarried Aug. 18, 15'19. (She died and was buried Jul~· 
1, 1584.) :Jiarried, seeoud (.July 15, L585), :Jfargaret. 
hy whom he ha<l issue: Benjamin Smith, of "Otter
fonl." 
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IV. Thomas Smith, of South Chard. Married Alice Atkin·s, 
and was ancestor of the Burrage ,Smiths. He died 1609. 

V. Sir George Smith, of 1\fadworthy, or 1\ft. Radford, d. 1619. 
Married, first, Joan, daughter James Walker, of Exeter, 
by whom he had issue: 

I. Sir George Smith, knighted June 12, 1604. 
II. Elizabeth Smith. Married Sir Thomas Monk, and was 

mother of George (Monk), Duke of Albemarle. 
III. Sir Nicholas Smith, of "Larkbeare_," buried Nov. 10, 1622. 

Married Dorothy, daughter of Sir Ralph Horsey. After 
Sir Nicholas Smith's death she married, second, Sir 
George Parry. She was buried, Exeter, June 17, 1655. 
Sir Nicholas Smith was knighted at ·whitehall, July 
23, 1603. 

IV. Richard Smith. Married Jane Henning. 

Sir George Smith, of Mt. Radford, after the death of his first 
wife, .Joan 'Valker, married, second, Grace, daughter of William 
:Neil (living Dec. 16, 1629), and by her had a daughter, Grace 
Smith, who married Sir Bevil Grenville, and they had a son, 
Richard Grenville, Earl of Bath. Sir Bevil Grenville was a son 
of Sir Bernard Grenville. The father of Grace Neil was -William 
Neil, and her mother Jane, daughter of Arundel, of Trevise. 

Sir George Smith was Bailiff of Exeter 1575-82. In 1585 he 
was Sheriff; Mayor in 1586, 1597, 1607, and Sheriff of Devonshire 
1615 to his death in 1617. 

Richard Smith, Constable of Chardstock, was executed by Judge 
J effreys, September 7, 1685. He was grandson of Thomas, brother 
of Sir George Smith, of Mt. Radford. (See ' Vestern Martyrology, 
London, 1873.) 

In "Playfair's Baronetage," 1811, the account of the family is 
as follows: 

The more inunelliate ancestor of the family was Sir George Smith, who 
was sherifl' of Exeter in 1583. He made considerable purchase of land in 
Devon and Somerset. He also inherited landed property from his ancestors, 
who had long been residents there. He had one son, George, and a daugh
ter, Elizabeth, who married Sir Thomas Monk, of Podderidge, Knight, by 
which marriage came the famous General Monk, the restorer of royalty, 
who was afterwards created b~' King Charles II, Duke of Albemarle, 
Knight of the Garter, etc., etc. 
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Sir George was succct•dcd by his son. Sir George Smith. Knight , who was 
Sherifl" of the County of Devon in the 12th year of King- ,James I, and 
represented the City of Exeter in SCYf'ral parliaments. Sir \Yilliam Pole's 
History of Devon says that he purchased many manor:- and left them to 
his eldest son: 

Sir Xiehola:s Smith, Baronet, who left a son: 
Sir Kicholas Smith, Baronet, who died early in the eightf'enth centur~·, 

leaving a son, who died in infancy, when the title became extinct. 
During the ownership of Sir Nicholas Smith the estate:-; were dissipated. 

The other sons of Sir George Smith, the second, entered into mercantile 
pursuits, and some of them settled in foreign countries. One of them had 
a son (grand,.;())] of Sir George), who was Consul General at Cadiz, Portu
gal. He had a son, George Smith, who acquired estates in Somerset, and 
was sought after by emissaries of King James II to be executed, but 
escaped. The descendants of this branch were knighted, and are holders 
of the title in England at present. 

Burke:s "Peerage and Baronetage~: is more circumstantial as well 
as different in facts. The account in that work is as follows: 

William Smith, Mayor of Exeter, 1553 (was the grandson of Robert 
Smith, Mayor of Exeter in 1469) had issue by l\Iary, his wife: 

John Smith, of Borage, who married Alice, daughter of Alexander Mut
tleberrie of Jordan, Somerset county, and by her had issue four sons: 

I. John. 
2. Sir George of Madworthy (now called ~Iatford House). He was 

Sherifl' of Exeter in 1583, and of County Devon, 1615; knighted at St. 
Theobalds, 15 July, 1616, and died, 1619, leaving an heir: 

Sir Nicholas Smith, at Larkbeare, County Devon. 
Sir George's daughter (by his first wife), Elizabeth, was mother of 

George )Ionk, Duke of Albemarle, and his daughter, Grace, by his second 
wife, married the Cavalier Sir Basil Grenville, who fell in battle July 15th, 
16-!5. She wns the great-grandmotl1er of ~lary Grenville, the accomplished 
~Ir;.;. Delaney. 

The points of difference and resemblance of the coat-of-arms 
and crest of the English family from that of the American family 
will be seen by comparing the following description with the chart 
at the head of this chapter: 

Sable, a Fess erminois, cotised, or, between three martlets of the last, 
each charged with an ermine spot. 

Crest-A greyhound, sejeant. gules, collared and a line reflexed o>er 
the back, or, charged on the shoulder with a mascle, arg. 
~lotto-Semper fidelis. · 

George :Jfonk was named after his grandfather, Sir George 
Smith. in whose honse~ ;:Jfadworthy.': he was brought up. 
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Sir Nicholas Smith anll Dorothy Horsey, his wife, had issue·: 
J. Sir Nicholas Smith, of "::\It. Hadford.'' \Vill probated 

Feb. 13. 1630. )[arried Hon. Hose Lambert, who died 
1677. ~\fter Sir Xicholas Smith's c1eath she married, 
second. Sir John Blagrave, of '~Southcote,'-' Berkshire. 
They had issue one son, Sir George Smith, of ::\It. 
Radford, who f1ied '"ithout issue, X OY. 15, 1631, when 
the title became extinct. 

II. George Smith, of JUt. Radford, buried at Exeter, K OY. 11 1 

1643. 
III. .Tohn Smith, who emigrated to Carolina about 1630. and 

is said to have been father of Thomas Smith. LandgraYe 
and Governor. 

I \7
• E<1"·ar<1 Smith, Esq., of the 1\fiddle Temple, barrister, 

buried at Exeter, April 15, 1639. 
V. Ralph Smith. \Vill administered 1\farch ;?.). 1635. Had 

no children. 
VI. Edith Smith. buried in Exeter, 1640. l\Iarried \Yilliam 

Brnton. at Shobrook, :March 2{, 1627. 
YTI. Lettuce, of Sandford, County Devon, buried, Exeter, April 

1. 1684. \Yill is <1ated Jan. 20, 1666. This will shows 
that, at that date, her brother John and Sir James were· 
still living. 

VIII. The Hight Hon. Sir James Smith, of Little Chelsea 
(buried. ~ ov. 18, 1681). married Anne, daughter of 
\Ym. Boeney, of ~-,lexley Hall, County Gloucester. He 
adoptedl\Iary. daughter of his wife by her first husband. 
J\Iary married Sir Francis Courtenay, ancestor of the 
Earl of DeYon, and he secured, through his wife's 
adoption, Sir .James Smith's estate in Devon. 

::\IONK. 

George .Monk, first Duke of Albemarle, 1608-1670. was born 
December 6. 1608. at Potheridge, near Towington, Devonshire, 
second son of Sir Thomas :Monk, Knight, by Elizabeth, daughter 
of Sir George Smith, of J\fadworthy, in the same county. 

:Jionk was knighted 1\fay 26, 1660, by King Charles; invested 
with the garter and made l\faster of Horse, .July 7, 1660. Raised 



to the peerage by the titles of Baron :Jionk of L'otheridge, Beau
ehalnp ancl Tuye~. l~arl of ·, l'owingtou. Duke of Albemarle, and 
gTantecl a pension of £700 a year and given the estate of Newhall, 
in Essex. August 2. 1 6GO. he was macle Captain General of the 
British Army. He {lied .Jmmar~· :1_. 1670. 

Christopher illonk (1653-1688), only sun·idng son of George 
:J[onk, married (at sixteen years) Elizabeth. eldest llaughter of 
Henry Cavendish, second Dukr of ~ ewcastle. After Christopher 
)[onk's death his widow married, second, Ralph de :J[ontague, first 
Dnkr of )fontague. She ha<l no ehilclren by either husband. 
Christopher ?IIonk was Governor of .T amaiea until his death. 

Sir Nieholas Smith claimed that he had traced his ancestry 
back to Edward I of England. 'rhe destruction of family records 
during the Commonwealth, especially those of middle classes, who 
had no means of protecting them, prevents in a great measure the 
establishment by documentary proof of any, exeept those in public 
position. Consequently. some antiquarians deny that the proof of 
Sir George Smith's ro~·al descent is satisfactory or con elusive. I 
will. howeYC'1'. giYe it lwre for what it is worth: 

It has been clearly established that Catherine Bevin married 
Alexander l\Iuttleberrie. This Katherine Bevin was the daughter 
o£ John BeYin and Eleanor de )fontague. Eleanor de ::\Iontague 
was the daughter of 'Villimn de :Jiontague. of County Somerset, 
b~· a daughter of Peverill, of County Devon. 'Yilliam de 1\Iontague 
was the son of 'Villiam de iiiontague, of Sutton-:Jiontague (name 
of wif~ unknown). 'Yilliam de 1\Iontague, of Sutton-:Jiontague, 
was the son of John de l\Iontague and Agnes 1\Iore . 

.Joan Plantagenet. born 127:2 (better known as .Joan of Aere), 
daughter of King Edward I of England and :Jiatilda, daughter of 
Ferdinand III. King of Castile. married. first (in 12£)0), Gilbert 
the Hed, Earl of Gloucester, and after his death (Dec. 7, 12£L5) 
married. seeond, Ralph <le :Jfonthermer, afterwards ereated Earl 
of Gloucester and Hertz. .loan Plantagenet died April 23, 1 :~01 . 
.T oan Plantagenet and Ralph de :Jfonthermer had issue: 

I. Thomas, Lord :Jf onthermer. ]lfarrierl :Jlargaret Tiptoft. 
Had issue: 
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I. Margaret }Ionthermer. :Jiarried Sir John de Montague. 
Knighted 12th Richard II. He was a brother of \Vm. 
de l\1ontague, second Earl of Salisbury. They had four 
children: 

I. John de Montague, who was summoned to Parliament as 
John de Montague or "~fontacute" 1357-1389, and died 
1390. Married 1\faude, daughter of Sir Adam Francis 
and widow of (1) John Aubrey, (2) Sir Alla~ Bruxall, 
K. G. They had two sons : 

T. Thomas de Montague, fourth Earl.of Salisbury 1382-1428. 
II. Richard de ~Ion tague, left no issue. 

III. Anne de ~Iontague. l\Iarried, first, Sir Richard Hank
ford; married, second, Sir John Fitzhewes; married, 
third, John Holland, Duke of Exeter and Earl of Hunt
ington, 1305-1447. Anne died in 1457. 

r'i/. Margaret de 1\Iontague. Married \Yilliam, Lord Ferrars, 
of Grolyd, 1445. 

Y. Elizabeth .de :Jiontague. Married Robert, Lord vVillough
by, of Earby _; d. 145?. 

II. Robert de Montague. 
III. Thomas de Montague. 
IV. Richard de :Jiontagne. 

The second child above named, Robert de :J[ontague, married and 
had issue: 

I. John de Montague. ::Harried Agnes l\fore. 

li. \Villiam de Montague, of Somerset County. 

rrhe marriage of Joan of Acre with her first husband's Squire
at-Arms was a defiance of the traditions of the Plantagenet family. 
It was looked upon as a misalliance, and her royal father became 
incensed and refused to recognize the marriage or receive de 
l\[onthermer in Court. The Scottish war, however, gave de 
l\1onthermer his opportunity. and he showed such intrepidity and 
valor that he gained the King's favor in 1306. The Bishop of 
Durham, who had married them, was the mediator in the 
reconciliation. l\fonthermer was elevated to high honors, as befitted 
the husband of a princess of the house of Plantagenet, and he 
became Earl of Gloucester and Hertz. 
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Thomas Gritnth )lil1~11 marric<l, seco11<l Eliza Diaua Humphrc.vs. 
They had issue : 

I. ~\nil Sarah )fills7 ~ b. April G, 180G; d .. 1 uly :!8, 1ti:1 0. 
)farrie<l Henry B. Hunely. In 18!)!) he resi<lcd near 
.Matan~as. Cuba. 

II. Rachacl Budd l\fills7
• b .. J nne :?3, 1801; cl. Oct. 1!), 18!l·L 

unmarrie<l. 
III. Elizabeth .Tulia )fills'~ b. Jan. 19, 1809; cl. NO\·. 18, 18G 7. 

)farried. first (.Tunc ?.5, 1830). Thomas Youngbloocl. 
)f. D. ~\Iarried, second (June. 18-14), Robert " Thite 
Kennon. D. D .. h. Jan. ?5. 1813: cl .. Tan. 1, 1881. Xo 
issue. 

IV. Thomas Buclcl Mills'·. b. Sept. 10, 1810; d. Feb. 26~ 1811. 
V. Susan Griffith ~Iills7, b. Sept. 12, 1811; <l. Sept. 13, 1812. 

VI. \Yilliam Griffith )fills7
, h. Xov. 5. 1812: <1. .Tan. 24, 1856. 

)farried, first (.Tuly 12. 18~7), ~fary .Azema Herbert, b. 
July 5, 1821: d. Sept. 25. 185~. )farriccl. seconrl 
()lay 25, 185-t). Jane E. Campbell. 

YII. Richard Humphreys )fills'. b. Ang. 1~. 18lf>: d . .Tan. ?G, 
1816. 

VIII. Virginia Carolina )fills7
, b. ::.JO\·. 1!l, 181G: cl . .Tan. 30, 

1817. 

IX. Robert Humphrey~ )Iills7
, b. Dec . .J. 181 i. : Ll . • \ pril ~7, 

1874. )farriecl ()Iay 20, 1849) )Ia ry Jane )fcLean. 
X. Georgiana )!aria )fills', b. Jan . . 23, 1820: d . .Tan. 31, 1820. 

XI. Rosabella Budd )fills'. b. Jan. 3, 1 82~: <1. .Tnly 28, 18.58. 
)farried (Jan. ?8. 1837) John Pozenton )lc)fillin. 

XII. Thomas Jefferson )fills7 , b. Xov. 21, 18'23; d. June 3, 18:24. 
XIli. John Chapman Mills', )I. D., b. Dec. 11, 1825; alive 1899. 

)Iarriecl, first ( ~\pril G. 185--1). )fary ~\zema Guidry: 
seconcl (Nov. 3, 187-±). )Iary Eh·ina Burleigh. 

Sarah )fi1ls6 and George Lusher, of Berm ucla. had issue: 
I. \Villiam Douglas Lusher', b. )[arch 10, 1807; d. 18-±G. 

)farriecl (1840) Hettie Hmnphre::s. b. 18?'2: d. Aug . 
. 3, 1851. 

II . George \Yilliams Lusher7
• b. )[arch (i. 180!1: d. )Iay 12, 

1809. 
1 fl. Henr;: ~fills Lusher', b. )Iay 23 . 1::l11; d. during war. 

)Iarriecl (184-) Letitia Pearson. 
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I\~ . .To~eph Olin•r Lusher', ::H. D., 1>. Feb .. 5, 181:3: cl. 18'1-. 
::\lnrried ( 185-) ::\[arietta Stntell. 

Y. Eliza \Yilliams Lusher', b. Aug. :25. 1816; d. July 3, 187~). 
::\[a rriecl, first (Feb. 4, 184:1), George Bagley Anderson, 
h. 18Hl: 1l. Sept. :30. 1846. Married, second (April, 
18.53), .Joseph \Yan·en \Yebh, h. Oct. 25, 1812; d. 1865. 

YI. George Robert ::\1 ills Lusher'. b . • 1 an. 23, 1819; d. Feb. 
--1, 18'21. 

VII. Robert l\lills Lusher', b. ::\lay 17, 18:23: cl. NoY. 23. 1890. 
Superi nten<ll·nt Education State of Louisiana, Agent 
Peahu<ly Educational Fund. ::Haniecl, first (Sept. 18, 
18.31) ~\ ugnsta Carolille Salomon, d. New Orleans, La., 
Oet. 31, 187~: marrie1l, seconfl (Feb. 17, 1881). ~\lice 

Lamberton. She is a prominent educator in New 
Orleans-n principal in the public- schools. 

Elizabeth .1 ulin ::\lills7 and Thomas Y onngblood. l\II. D., had 
ISSUe : 

I. Eliza ::\Ieclora YounghloocP. b. ~\ng. 23, 1833: d. Dec. 16, 
1877'. ::\[arrie<l (l\Tarch :31, 1850) \Villiam Bibb Royall, 
h . .Tan. :1. 1825. 

\Villiam Griffith ::\lills7 and ::\[ary ~\zema ll ebert had issue: 

I. I:osabelln Bud1l ::\I illsR. b. May 29, 1::5:)8: d. Sept. 23, 1811. 
::\f a rried (.July ?9, 1859) Hrv. .John Andrew }[iller, 
b . .Tan. 25, 1832. 

II. rrhomas Lewis J\Iillss, lJ. ::\larch 24, 1841 ; d. Sept. 24, 186'1 . 
.Ma rrie1l ( 1864) Nfarie Laura Sutherland. 

I 1 L ::\larie Elizabeth ::\lillsR, h. Feb. 25. 1844. ~Iarriell, first, 
Henry C. ::\hllanclon. April 20. 18G4. He died April 
24, 1864. leaving 110 children. ::\larriecl, second (Feb. 
1<i, 1812), Picne Louis Remy. b. ::\lay 20, 1846. 

IY. \rilliam Griffith jfillss. b. Sept. 17. 18-!7 _: d. Aug. 1, 1876. 
j[aniecl (:Jfay :30, 1872) ::\[arie G cnevieve ::\Iillanclon. 
b. ::\lay '28, 1853: (l. ::\lay 10. 1S90. There were no 
children by this marriage. 

\~ . Richard Humphreys ::\fills8
, b. Jan. 1, 1851. 

VI. .Joseph Rl'!'awl ::\lil1s8
, h. ~\pril -!. t853. ~iarriell (Od. 

'I, 1S'I:)) Leontine Feray, h. Feb. :n, 1858. 
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\\' illiam Oritlith 1fill~7 
• .JL D .. an<l .Inn<• E. ( 'antphe ll had i~sue: 

[. .fohn Camphl'll ~l ill~ s . h . • \pril "2~. 1R.>5: (l. ~fay 11. 18:3 -t . 

:J[arried (Xm·. ::30, 1874) Marie D01nengeaux. h . .Tune 

? 1, 1855. She "·a~ tlw <laughh•r of .J oseph Selri Ye 

Domeugeaux atHl ldali e ('oilier. .\ fter th e first hus

h<rnd's dl•nth shr ma rrie<l. seeond (Fe h. 15~ 18GI) 

Fn•derick Schmidt. and lw<l i~st t e. C'laucle Henry 

~ehm iilt. h. Sept. 9. 1887. 

Robert Humphreys .J[ ill~ 7 and .J[ary .T aJIC :\I c.: Lean had issue : 

I. Robert Kennon :\Iill ~ A . h. Jan. 30, 185"2. 
fl. Albed C'hapmnn .Jfill s8

• h. Dec. l!l. lN5iL 1fal'l'ief1 (1881) 
.\lice Carmelite Bronssanl. 

liL Hugh .J[illss. h. 185fi: d. ail infant. 

IY. :\[ar.Y Elizabeth .Jf il] :-;s. h. Feb . 24. 1N:)8. 1Iarrieil L. 

VI I. 
VIII. 

IX. 

Coles. 
\\~illiam Hughes :\Iillss. h. 1 860 ~ UllliiHJTied. 

\\~illimn Henr~· :\[ills8
• h . .Tnly 18. 18G1. ~\fa rried Ettie 

Hughes. 

AlirL' .JfillsS. b . 18G5. 

Blanche :\lills8
• b. 1867 . 

Clary Kate .Jfills8
, b. Sept. 1 ?. 1811. .Jinni l'<l .John Coles. 

Rosa bella Budd .Jiills' and .John Pozenton :J[e.:\Iillin had issue: 

L Charles Danhigny .Jlc.Jfillin8
• b. July 19, 184.1: d. Feb. 

19. 1880. .Jiarriecl (~oY. :'. 181'2) Elizaheth T e1.messee 

HoyalL a cousin . 

. Tolm Chapman .J l ills' . .J I. D .• allC1 .Jlary .\ Zl'ma Guidry. his first 

wife, had issue: 

T. Patrick Lusk }lills8
, b .. Jan. :? -L 185.5. .J[arried (June 11, 

1816) .Tustin c Faugny. 
IT. Ellina L. .J[ ills~'. b. Aug. 4. 1858: d. OL't. 31. 1874. .J[ar

ried Oct. :?8, 1880. and had ehil<ln·IL 
III. Robert L ee :\Iillss. b. Der. 5 , 1870. :\[arried N OY. 3, 18~)1. 

Elen~n children were born of thi:-; family. Only three 

married, as a bo,-e . 

.T ohn Chapman :Jiills' . .JI. D.~ and .J[ar~· ElYina Burleigh. his 

second ,dfe, had issue: 

I. .James Burleigh .Jiills8
, b. April ?1. 18~;. 

II. \Yilliam Griffith .Jiillss. h. X o,·. 1!l. 188o. 
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\Villiam Douglas Lusher' and Hettie Humphreys, his wife, had 
issue: 

I. \Villiam Douglas Lusher8
, b. July 7, 1841. Killed during 

the Civil \Var. Unmarried. 
IT. l\Iary Josephine Lusher8

, b. :Jiay 1, 1844. l\Iarried 
(187-) Thomas--. 

Henry Uills Lusher' and Letitia Pearson, his wife~ had issue: 
I. George Lusher8

, d. 187-. \Vas an officer in the C. S. A. 
II. Nathaniel Pearson Lusher8

, b. 1840; d. Feb. 5, 1859. 
III. Henry Lusher8

, b. 1851; d. 18o-, dnring the war. 

Joseph OliYer Lusher' and :J[arietta Staten, his wife, had issue: 
I. Benjamin Lusher8

, removed to Arkansas. 
II. Robert Lnsher8

, removed to Arkansas. 
III. Alma Lnsher8

, d. unmarried. 
IV. Sarah Lnsher8

, r1. unmarried. 

Eliza \Villiam Lusher' and George Bagley Anderson had issue: 
I. Robert l\fills Anr1erson8

, b. Nov. 17, 1843; d. same day. 
II. Sarah George Anderson 8

, b. Aug. 30, 1845, unmarried. 
Eliza \Villiams Lusher7 and ,Joseph \Varren \Y ebb had issue: 

I. Anna ,J aquelin "\\~ ebb8
, b. Feb. 29, 1856. :Married (Feb. 

1, 1881) \Yilliam \\r arcl, )f. D., b. Sept. 15, 1843. 

Robert l\'Iills Lusher' and Augusta C. Salomon, his first wife~ 

had issue: 
I. Alice Lusher8

• 

II. Adeliza Lnsher8
• 

III. ,John Robert :Jiills Lusher8
, b. Sept. 5, 18Gl. :Jfarried 

Melita Sonhy. 

Robert )fills Lusher' and Alice Lamberton, his second wife, had 
ISSUe: 

I. Ethel Roberta Mills Lusher8
, b. J nne 3, 1883. 

Eliza )fedora YoungbloocP and \Yilliam Bibb Royall had issue: 
J. Richard Hoyster Hoyall9

, b. :Jiarch 31, 1851. Married 
(l\Iarch 8, 1877) Anna Haraldson Hughes, b. Oct. 4, 
1852. 

II. Elizabeth Mills Royall9
• b. J nne 1 i, 1853 ; tl. Sept. 13, 

1854. 
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III. Elizabeth TcmiCsscc Royall 9
, b. Oct. 7, 1855. ~ l arried, 

first (Nov. 14 , 1872) , Charles Daubigny )fc.\I illin ; 
d. Feb. 19, 1880. :u arricd, second (Sept. 1, 1881) , 
Abraham H cnsarliug, b .. Jan. 8, 1834. 

IY. \Villiam Youngblood Hoyallu, b. F eb. 12. 1858. 
V. Lilly )[e<1ora HoyalP, b. March 14, 18ti l. .\farricd (Dec. 

18, 1879) ·willialll Carson Bozctt, h. Aug. 8, 1860. 
VI. Robert Ke1mon RoyalP\ h. Oct. 4, 18G-l ; d . .J[arch 1, 1 8~7. 

Ullll1aiTied. 
VII. Robert l\Iills Hoyall 11

, b. Oct. 3, 1868 ; d. Sept. 3, 189-l, 
unmarried. 

VIII. John Newell Hoyalr\ b. Feb. 8, 1872. l\Iarricd ()larch 
28, 1893) Arizona Belle Burnett, b. Nov. 11, 1870. 

Rozabella Budd l\Iills8 and J olm Andrew 11 iller had issue : 
I. \Yilliam Thompson )Iillern, b. June 15. 1860 ; d . .Jfarch 

20, 1862. 
II. \Villiam Pickens l\Iiller9

, b . .Jiarch 2G. 1863. .Jfarricd 
Aug. 29, 1894) Anna 1\Ioore \\r ebb. 

III. John Andrew Bedford l\Iiller9
, b. Oct. 28, 1864. 

IV. Thomas Louis l\Iiller9
, b. l\Iay 29, 1868; fl. Sept. 14, 1896. 

V. :Mary Emma l\Iiller9
, b. July 8, 1871. 

Thomas Louis l\fills8 and l\farie Laura Sutherland, his wife, had 
issue: 

1. )lattie Azema l\Iills9
, b. 1865. 

II. Mary Thomas l\Iills9
, b. 1867 . 

.1\[ary Elizabeth .1\Iills8 and Pierre Louis Remy, )I. D., had issue : 
I. )larie Louise Remy9

, b. Dec. 8, 1873. 
Il. Louis .Jiills Remy9

, h. Dec. 13, 1875; <1. Aug. "28, 1876. 
III. Henry 1\Iills Remyn, b. Dec. 23, 1876. 
IV. Joseph Gaston Remy9

, b. l\Iay 14, 1878. 
Y. Pierre Louis Remy9

, b. l\Iarch 3, 1881. 

Joseph Berand .1\Iills8 and Leontine Foray, his wife, had issue: 
I. Elizabeth Seraphine .1\Iills9

, b ... :-\.ug. 30, 1874. )farried 
(Oct. 12, 1895) Isaac Richard Brumfield. 

II. Thomas Remy )[ills11
, b. July 31, 1877; d. J unc 6, 1880. 

III. Rosa Azema .1\Iillsa, h. Sept. 16, 1879. 
IY. :Maud Emma l\Iills9

, b. Feb. 11, 1883; d. Feb. 29, 1896. 
Y. Dee .1\Iills9

, b. April 2.5_. 1886. 
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Vl. 
VII. 

Chester ::\Iillsu. b .. July 8~ 188~1. 

:Norma _Hills9
, !J. April 2-±, 189?. 

Evelina :Jlills9
• b. ::\fa~r ?2, 18~)5. YIII. 

John Campbell :Jfillss and :J[arie Domengeaux, his wife. had 
lSSUe: 

I. .Jlonis .Jlarcn:-; .Jlill:-;!1• b .. Jmw H), 1875. 
II. Lola Lusher lUills9

, b. Feb. 18, 1878. (X ow Sister ::\farie, 
Olivia 0r<1er Perp. ~-\<1or.) 

II I. \\~illiam Arthur ::\fills9
• h. Xov. 2!1. 1879; d. April 3. 1880. 

JY. Hichard .Joseph :Jfillsn. b. July 2L 1881. 

Albert Chapman :Jfills8 and Alice Carmelite Bronssard, his wife. 
had issue: 

f. Louise )[arie l\Iills0
• h. Oct. ?6, 1882. 

II. Henry :Jiichacl )fillsn, b. July 16, 188-±. 
III. Corinne Cecil :Jfillsn. b. Aug. 16. 1887. 
lV. Pere~· .Joseph :Jiills9

• b. Oet. 86, 1889. 
\T. Yiolet Blanche :Jiills!1

, h. Aug-. 2:1. 1891. 
VI. .] oseph Gor<lon :Jfills9

• h. Feb. 5, 189-±. 
YII. :Jfary .Tanl' ::\fills9

, b. April '(, 1898. 

\Villiam Henry :JI illss alH1 Ettie H nghes. his wife. ha<l issue : 
f. Hex :Jf iJls!1

, b. U~Sfl. 

]J. Laura :Jfills9
• h. 1881. 

lll. Lill~- .Jl ills9
• b. 1893. 

IV. Bruce 1fills0
, h. 18!J5. 

V. Rachael !\lills0
, h. 1898. 

Clara Kate 1Iillss and .lolm ( 1oles had i:-;:-;nt': 
I. ~lime Colesn. b. 1891. 

II. Hnbbanl Coles!), h. 18!):3. 

III. Kate Coles0
, b. 18!1il. 

IV. Catherine' Colesn. b. 1888. 

Charles Daubigny :Jle11 ill in:> and Elizabeth Tennessee HoyalL 
his wife, had issue : 

I. Rosa Dora J\ l cl\IilliiJn, h. XoY. 1:1. 18~:3: d. Ang. 10, 18!15. 
1fanied (Nov. 1:1. 1890) .Jame:-; A<len Simmons, 1 ~ . L\ng·. 

10, 1862. 
II. Charles Royall ~ l c1Iillin 9 , b .. Jan. 1:3, 1880. :JiarriL•t l 

(Dec. 1. 18!1'1) Lnla ~awyer. h. Del'. 18, 1882. 



Patrif'k Lu~k !\1 ill~s nnd .J u:-;t in< · Fa ttgll,\' . hi :-; wif('. lwd J:-5Sne: 
L .\zc11t:t .JI ill~~·. 

II. lh,llc M ill:-;n. 
J J l. . \I i ('(:' ~ l i II ~II. 
I,.,. , l.tll',\' ~I ili:-;H, 

, ._ ld:t ~Jill~~·. 

I:oiH•I't l.t•P ~~ ill~s lllt<l 
I. Hita :.\Iills~'. 

I f. Od iII a J I iII:-;~'. 
I J I. Ell ina Mill:-;~'. 

ltad t:-;sue : 

~\nnn .Taqueli11 \\\•hbs and Williatll \\' anl. ~1. D .. !tad i:-;sue: 
l. George ~tuddert \rardu, h . .Nov. 2. l~~1: d . • \ug. 14, 1882. 

I r. \\' illimn Clayto11 \raJ'(r'. b. :Jlarclt I 1. 1 ~8:1. 

III. Camilla Louise \ra rer'. h. April '21, 1~~;), 

JY. Eliza Lusher \rarer'. L . .NoY. 23. 1~8(i: d .. \ug. 9. 1888. 
\ '"" . Edith .Jaqueliu \rart1 n~ b. l\Iay .23. 188!1. 

\ "T. rharles Hngh \YanP. b. l\fay 4. 18!l-l. 

Bichartl Ho)·ster HoyalP' ~llld .. :\nna Haralcbon 11ughes, his wife,. 
h<~cl issue: 

T. ...-\rchibal<l H nglt es HoyalJl", h. Nov. ~, 18~~-

n. \\rmiam Bibb ll em;arling HoyalP 0
, b .. Jan. 1·, 1884. 

liT. Paul Debow Boya1P 0
• b. July 18, 1886: d. Od. ~, 188G. 

TY. Richanl Hoystcr RoyalP0
• L. Nov. 18, 188'?. 

\ ' . Robert Kennon Hoy;llJl", 1,. :.\larch 22, lS!JO: u. ){arch 14 .~ 

1891. 
\ ' I. ~Iartha (in·y Hoyall 1", h. ~('pt., 18!Jl. 

YJT. :.\fary ~\nn HoyaiP". b . .June '1. 18~:1. 

Elizabeth Tcllnv:o;:-'l'l' I:oyall!l and Charlc~ Daubign.'· :Hr.Jiillin, 
her fir~t llll::;band. had issue: 

l. Chari(•:-; l:oyall Jlc.Jiillin1
". h. . ) ;\11. 1:L J~8U. ~\f:nri e cl 

( De(·. 1. 1 ~!1~) Lnla ~awyer, J,. De<·. 13. 1~8 2. 

II . nosn n ora .Jldlillin 1 0
, b. XoY. 1 ~3. 1~~:3: d . . \ ug. 10. lK~I.) . 

JfatTied (~m· . 1:1. 1~!10) .J anH>:-; .\d en :--;imnwn~. h . 

• \ng. 10. 1862. 

Ehznhcth Telnws:-;ec Hoyall!l aiHl .-\b1·ahmn I ft•n:-;arlin,!..!·. ltt•r ~~ · t ·on d 

hn:-:h;1nd. had i:-;sue: 
1. \ri lli<ml J)pnlJy H011s:Jrling·1 " . 

II. .\ hndl:llll Fkn:-;nrliltg" 1
". 
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Lilly l\fedora RoyalP and -William Carson Bozett had issue: 

I. -William Carson Bozett10
, b. Dec. 30, 1880; d. Oct. 20, 

1885. 
II. 

III. 

IV. 
Y. 

YI. 
VII. 

YIII. 
IX. 

X 
XI. 

Bertha 1\fedora Bozettt 0
, b. March 4, 1882. 

:.Jiartha Elizabeth Bozett10
, b. Oct. 22, 1883; d. N OY. 2, 

1885. 
Claude Earle Bozettt0

, b . .June 2. 1885. 
\Yirt Leggett Bozettt0

, b. Feb. 9, 1887. 
\rilliam Algie Bozettt 0

, b. Nov. 2, 1888. 
Irma Lilly Bozett1 0

, b. ~larch 5, 1891. 
Gladys Lorena Bozettt 0

, b . .July 18, 1892. 
Birdie Ruth Bozettt 0

• b. l.farch 27, 1894; d. Sept. 25, 1895. 
Guy Frank Bozettt0

, h. Dec. 10, 1805. 
:Norman Kittrell Bozettt 0, b. Oct. 4, 1897. 

.John X ewell Royall9 anc1 Arizona Belle Burnett. his wife, had 
issue: 

I. Lucile Yerena Ro:vall1 0
, b . .July 8. 1895. 

II. Rewell Reginald Hoyall 10
, b. Oct. 26, 1891. 

\Ym. P. Miller9 married, in 1895, :Miss Anna \Vebb. Issue: 

I. Rose-Budd Webb l\Iiller10
• 

II. \\Tm. P. ~Iiller10, .Jr. 

John A. B. ~Iillern, Coleman, T exas, marriecl m 1898, ~Iiss 

:.Jiattie B. l\Iorris, and had issue: 

I. John P. l\Iiller10
, b. Sept. 19, 1900. 

II. Thomas Louie Miller1 0
, b. Jan. 5, 1903. 

IlL Claude A. :Miller1 0
• b. :March 15, 1!105. 

~Iary Emma :Miller9 • Patterson, Louisiana. married in 190:2 . .Jir. 
Horace "T adsworth. I ssue : 

I. Horace :Miller \Y ads,Yorth10
• 

Rosa Dora l\Icl\Iillin!l and ,lames Aden Simmons had issue : 
I. Jessie Verena Sinunons10

, b. Aug. 22, 1891. 
II. Elizabeth Mildred Simmons10

, h. :March 27, 1903. 

Charles Royall :Mcl\Iillinn and Lula Sawyer, his wife, have two 

children: 

I. Arthur \Yillis U c:Millin1 0
, b. Dee. :!1. 190:2. 

n . Rosa Dell :Jicl\fillin10
, h. Jul:v -+. 1!>04. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

DlMl'J'HY FA:\IlLY. 

In the early occupatio11 or (\ma(la and Louisiana, and nearly 
to the same ext ent in the English Colonie:.;, there was n c1isposition 
to multiply names and surname~ . bnt dnri11g the French anc1 Ameri
can revolution, and subsccpll'lltly, there was a contrary tendl•ncy. 

In Canada, large lando'lrners~ with sub-tenants, received the 
title of "Seigneur" or " Lord," really landlord. Landowners of 
a lesser degree, liYing on their own property. and cxerC'ising 
authority as magistrates, were called " Sieur" or "Squire," corre
sponding to Esquire, the fir:;t degree of Knighthood, or "Gentle
man." The " Landed Gentry" of England is a name expressiYe of 
the meaning of the title "Sienr." 

Those, who in Canada and Louisiana aeqnired smn 11 conces
sions of land for cultiYation or other purposes, by Yirtne of actual 
occupation on a nominnl rent, but not exercising nnthorit_v as a 
magi~trate, \Vere simply '·franc tenanciers" or free holders . 

Originally_. eYery person had bnt one name. Plato rec·ommended 
it to parents to give ''happy nam es'' to their children . The P~rtha~

or('ans taught that the miwls, actions, and success of men were 
according to their "names, genius and fate." The popes change 
their names upon their exaltation to the holy office. a ens tom b~· 

~ome authorities said to l1<1rt' been introduced by Pope Sergins (A. 
D., 687), whose name preYion~ to his pontificate was "Swine 
Snout." Other authorities-for example, Platus Onufrius- refers 
it to John XII (A. D .. !15()), nml giYes as a reason that it m1s 
done in succession from SS. Peter and Paul, who were first called 
Simon and Saul. 

In France it was usual to change the name giwn Ill baptism, ai' 
was done in the case of the bro sons of I-Ienr.Y TT. They 'n•re 
christened, Alexander and H ercules, but at their c-onfirmation their 
names were changed to Henry and Frmwi:-:. Tt i~ nsnal for relig i-
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euse::;, o11 entL·ring n1onasteries. or conYents. to assume new names, 
to show they an' about to begin a new life and have renounced "the 
world. their families, aml themselYes .. , 

-Snn1mnes fir:-;t came into nse in G reec·t) and Egypt, and arose 
from gn•at Llee<h or distinction:-:, a:-; ~oter, :-;aYior; X il'ator, con
(pJeror; Eiwrgett'S, benefactor: Philopater, lover of his father: 
Philomater, lo\·er of his mother. Strabo was surnamed Physicus, 
from his (leep stndy of nature: Ari:·ti(les was eallecl the just: Pho
r ion, the good: Plato the .. Athenian Ree: Xenophon, the Attir 
::\I use: Aristotle. the Stagyrite; Pythagoras. the Snmian Sage: 
Menodanms, the Eretrian Bnll: DenJot·ritns, the Laughing Phil
osopher; Yirgil, the i~Iantnan Swain. 

~nrnames were introduced into Englanfl l 'Y the X onnans, and 
were adopted by the nobility, A. D., 1100. 

The old Xormans nsecl "Fitz,'' signifying "Son of," as Fitz 
Herbert, Fitz Gerald; the ] rish used " 0'" for granclson, deeming a 
fami ly not e::;tablished until their third generation, as O'X eal, 
O'Domwll; the ~cots used ")Iac'' to signify ··son of.'· as :Mac
Donald, ~IacUregor: the Saxons all(led ·':-;on'" to the name, as 
\\'il1imJJ:-;mJ, Hobinson. 

This was the t;ustom of the Brabauters and the Flemings, ,,·ho 
were naturalized in the reign of Henry 1Y (1-±:35). ~\mong them 
\Ye fiwl many such names as .T ohnson, \rilson, Dyson, ::\I a son and 
Xicholson. 

There IYaS a clispo:::ition m the British proYinees of Americ-a, n;:; 
\\"ell as in Canada and Lonisinna. to assmnc surnames taken from 
pl<we:-; aJl(l estates. \Yhile in the British colonies this was, gener
ally, 1Jlerely to distinguish the person or family, as .John Randolph 
of Hoanoke, t 'harles Canoll of Carrolton, in l \macla Hll(l Louisiana, 
the family llelllll' bec·ame lost in the name of the t>state. or in the 
politit·al positi()ll of th e imliYidual. so that brother:-; in blood often 
went by total!~· dissimilar name:-;, ns if belonging to different 
families. This increase:-; thL' labor of n p:enealogist in attempting 
t() trace a fan 1ily histor.Y nndt>r snc-II t·ircumstanl'es. 

' l,lw practice of the Catholic Church in rel'ortling not only the 
nmnes of parents, but those also of gnuulparents, both of the 
rather and the mother, when making baptismal and other ret"orcls. 
sPn·e(l to nentralize the difficulty to some extent; and. imleed, thesP 
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<·l~tm·h n·L·ord~ han· Jll'orpd tno:--;t \Hlnnblt·. and tru:-;tworthy. L'\l'll 

liiOl'l' ~u than legal n•<·ord:--; of wilb and trnn=-f<•r:-; of pt·olh'l'ty. 

A ('0lll11tittee \\'<1~ nppoilltl'd by the SL·nate uf I he lTnitl'c1 State:;, 
in 17HO, tu <'011:-'idL•r and I'L')Jutt wltat ~tyl<' or titiP it would he 
propL•r to annL'X to the olli<.'<.' of Prr~ident nnd \"i<·L· Prr~id<·nt nf the 
UnitL•d StatL·~. . \ joint t'Otmnittee of thL• t\\"O l'hnntlll'l'~ repurtl'fl. 
"that it i~ i111proper tu annex any :;tyl(' or title of olii<·<' to tlttN· 
l'X]Jn•;-;;-;ed in tlw l'nnstitntion.'' Tlli~ l'l')JOrt wn~ ndoptl'd by tlH· 
I fou~c of Hepn•;-;e ntatirl'~. but wa;-; not agree<l tu by tlte 111o~t :Hi:-,to
(']'atil' ScnatL•. Thl' H on:-;L>, hu,n•n•r, successfully per~i:;ted in it~ 

dd<.•rmination not to authorize any title. (\\'nsllington \\~riti11g~. 

\rohtllll' X. pp. ~0-:!~. 

~oel .Jucherawl Sieur <le Chateleb. a graduatL· at law. tllember uf 
the King's ComH'il, L\wlitor of till• :. )[en·hant~ Co._." "·as 1wver 
marrieLl. He wa::; uro\\'necl \\'ith hi:; nephew, Xoel. \\'hil<~ tra,·eling 
in France. in 16-!-!1 . 

. Jean Jucherand. Seignenr de ?~hue, brother of the prel'edent. 
lll<.'lllbe1· of the King's Council, b. 150.:2; buried Feb. '1. 1672, Jllnr
ried )larie Lanulois. who was buried .Tan. 1.5, 161)1. at Quel>l'l', 
Canada. 

The aboH• brother came to Quehel'. in 1618, because Xoel m1~ 

present at a marriage of a l'ertain Jean Xicholas. ,\·ho "· a~ m<nriPd 
that year. (HL·corcls Oct. ~:2. 1631.) 

Jean J ucherancl married .Jiarie Langlois. They harl i~~ue: 
I. Jean, b. 1625. )farriP<I. Quebel', Xov. 'ZL J()-!-.3_, )Iarit> 

Francoise Giffanl: hnried. Quebec, 1G8;), 
II. Nichola~, b.---. )lnrriecl, Quebec, ~ep. 2~, 16-±~l. 

:Marie Therese Giffard: buried, Oct. 5. 16!)2. at Beau
port. 

III. Xoel, drowned. in 1G+9. in France. with hi~ unele of the 
same name. 

IY. Gene,·ieYe. b. 16:);>. Marrie<1. in QnebeL:, OeL 1, U)-+D. 
Charles le Garuenr: buried. X uY. :), 1 G87. in the II otel 
Di en, Que bee. 

)Ianiecl, Quebec, Sept. 22, 1 () ~~!J, .'\ieholas .J ncheraml. son of 
,Jean J ucherand, and niarie Therese Ciitfanl. daughter of Robert 
Giffarcl: lmriccl. Heauport. .June 2:). 1'11-+. Xicholas .Tll<·herand\.. 
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titles were, Sieur de St. Denis, Seigneur de Beauport. He was 
buried at Beauport, June 23, 1714. They had issue: 

I. :Thfarie Jncherand, baptized, Beauport, Aug. 16, 1653; mar
ried twice: first, Quebec, Nov. 29, 1669, Francois Pol
let; married, second, Quebec, Feb. 25, 1683, Francois 
d' An treuil. 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 

VII. 
YIII. 

IX. 
X. 

XI. 
XII. 

Charles de Beauharnais, St. Denis, King's Councillor, 
Lieutenant General of the Isle of Montreal, born at Que
bec, Dec. 15, 1685; married, Montreal, April 21, 1602, 
Denise Therese Uigeon. 

Ignace Jucherand du Chesnay, Seigneur de Beauport, bap
tised, Quebec, Aug. 11, 1658; married, Beauport, Feb. 
24, 1683, Marie Catherine Pauvret; buried, Beauport, 
April 8, 1715. 

Charlotte Francoise, b. Quebec, Feb., 1660, married, first, 
Beau port, Dec. 19, 1680, Francois Pachot; married, 
second, Quebec, :Nov. 11, 1702, Francois de la Foret; 
buried, Quebec, Dec. 30, 1732. 

Madeline Louise, b. Quebec, July 12, 1662, married, Mon
treal, Sept. 1, 1694, Joseph Alexandre de l' Estrigan; 
buried, Quebec, June 2, 1721. 

Therese Jucherand, b. Quebec, Nov. 9, 1664, married, Aug. 
16, 1684, Pierre Je la Lande Gazon. 

Nicholas, h. Quebec, Aug. 31, 1666. 
Catherine Jucherand, b. Quebec, Oct. 21, 1668, married, 

Quebec, Dec. 19, 1689, Pierre Aubert, b. Quebec, June 
3, 1703. 

Francois, baptized, Quebec, Sept. 21, 1670. 
Joseph, b. Quebec, .Tan. 16, 1673; buried, Quebec, Nov. 

11, 1674. 
Louis, b. Quebec, Sept. 18, 1676. 
J aqueline Catherine, an Ursuline nun, surnamed des 

Seraphins, baptized, Sept. 7, 1679; buried, Q,uebec_, 
April 21, 1722. 

rrhe name Jncherand appears on many a page of the early and 
romantic history of Canada: Louisiana, and other colonial settle
ments. 

Charles J ucherand, "the St. Denis," established a post at the 
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llJOuth of the \raLash Hi \'(~ r, which i:-; referred tu by the historian 
La Harpe as follows: "On Fe h. 8, 170 :~, a pi rugue had c-ome from 
the \Yabash to ::Uobile. aud brought the ucws that M. de ,J ucherawl. 
Lieutenant General of the juris(liction of Montreal, ha(l rcachetl 
there October 28, 1702, with thi rty-four Canadians to establish 
a post at the mouth of the \\rabash riwr in the name of the com
pany and \dth the intention of gathering bultnlo hide:-;. 

' 'He asked for aid in men and provision:-;, but. although there 
was an order of the King to render this assistance, it was possible 
only to SC'nfl him a barrel of powder.'' De la Lande Gazon, whose 
name appears in this genealogical line as the husband of Therese 
.T nrhernnd. was adiYely interested in the enterprise. 

Further on in "La Harpe's Histoire de la Louisiana," we trans
late: 

l i0;'5, February. On the 28th l\1. Lnmbert reached Mobi le with several 
Canadians who had abandoned the post (on the \Vabash ), because of the 
Indian hostilities. They had abandoned at the post thirteen thousand 
bufl"alo hides belonging to the company of the deceased )J. de Jucherand. 

::\I. LamLert ''as an ensign in the Canadian Company's senice 
and had command of the post after the death of .:\I. de Jucherand. 
The Indians having fallen upon the outlying plantations. .:\I. 
Lambert deemed it the better part of wisdom to abandon the post 
while they could, their means of defense being inadequate. 

0harles J ncherand de St. Denis and Therese Denise l\Iigeon 
married April 21, 1692, and had issue: 

Charles Joseph Jncherand de St. Denis, created Cavalier of the 
order of St. Louis, baptized .:\Iontreal, August 9, 1696. .:\Iarried 
(in l\Ie.xico, ~ew Leon, 1715) ::Haria Pedro de \~a lesca. H e re
mo,·ed to Louisiana in 1700. He \Yas in command at X atchitoches, 
and at all times proYed himself one of the most efficient men in 
the colony. As a reward for hi~ services, Louis XV made him 
CaYalier of the order of St. Lonis. He "·as highly esteemed by 
all the Indian tribes of Lower Louisiana and kne" their dialects 
well. He pa~secl his last year on his plantation_, where he was 
joined by his \Yife, whom the Spaniards in :Mexico sent to him. 

Gayarre has dressed the story of this loYe affair of the CaYalier 
de St. Denis and the Sen iorita Yale:'ea in the garb of snperlati\e 
romance. 
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RoBEnT G1 FF.\HI>. 

Dr. Seigneur de Beau port, b. 1.58 j, came to Quebec. ~June -t-, 
11>3-1; buried at Quebec April 14, 1668. 

On December :n, 1705, Dr. Robert Giffanl's body was trans
fen·ed from the Hotel Dieu to the Cathedra] for serYices, and 
thence to the family burial ground at Beauport, where it was 
finally interred. (Archives of Quebec.) 

Hobert Giffard married Marie Henonard, h. 1G.5!l. 'rhey had 
Issue : 

1. Frangoise Giffard, b. Quebec, J nne 12, 163-!. :Married 
(Quebec. Xo-r. 2L 1645) Jean .Jueherand, b. Aug. 
1665. 

II. Louise Giffard, b. Quebec, :March :30, 16:37. ~Ianied 

(Quebec, Aug. 12, 1652) Charles de Lauzon, b. Quebec, 
Od. 31. 1(i56. 

1II. :Haria Giffard, h. Quebee, :Xo-r. 1, 163D. Married (Quebec, 
Sept. 2~. 16-!D, ·when only ten years old) Xieholas 
Jneherand: d. June 23, 171-!, at Beauport. 

IY. Joseph Giffard, Sieur de Fargy, Seigneur de Beau port, 
b. Aug. 2:1, 16-!5. ~1arried · (at Quebec, Oct. 22, 1663) 
~fie helle TlH~rese X au, buried Jan. 1, 1706. 

Y. Marie Fran<;oise Giffard. the first Canadian rel1~geuse. 

a sister of the hospital named "St. Francis :Maria de 
St. Ignaee," professed Aug. 10. 1650. buried Quebec, 
.Jlarrh 15, 1G57. 

In the preface to his \York. "Dictionaire Genealogique des 
Families Canafliens,'' the Abbe Ciprien 'ranquay says: ''Side by 
side with the nobility of the sword comes that of the gown and 
also that of sl'ience. Like the first, these had thei~· degrees, lmt 
they were not the less real.'' 

Thus Dr. Robert Giffard is qualified as a nobleman. In Fra nee 
he was " ( 'ouneillor of the King and Physician in Ordinary in 
attendance on His .Jlajesty." 

It would appear that the daughters of Dr. Giffard were married 
at a very early age. Early marriages were very common at that 
period and it should also be remembered that "b" stands in this 
rceon1 for ' 'baptized" not "born." 
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~Harried in Quebet, Scptelllhf'l' I. lli7:l .. laqttt·~ dt• Ia LanclP.!,. 
I ti-!R, son of Pierre cl<· Ia La11dl'. n11<l )farie <L\rr('~H'Il de Xotrt· 
Da111e de Bayonne. Pierre• de In Lnncle \ra~ Judge of tll(' Court of 
Lauzon. )farried :MariP ( 'uillanl. daughter of \ritliam ('uill<IJ'(l 
and the widow Franc;oi~<· Bi~:-:ot. 'l,hey had is~ue: 

l. Pierre. born Beaufol't .. hdy 1~, 11i8tl. waf' n rnptai11 in tit<· 
ProYillc·ial )[ilitia nnd ~urnamed 11'Aprpmont. Il e 
married au fndiau princess of the Alabaman nation 
whose nm 1w in the Indian dialect was )falanta 'l'alya. 
Capt. Pierre de la Lande rl' . .\premont wn::; burned at 
the stake 011 'rrinity Sunday. 17:16, ha,·ing been cap
hll'ed in battle b~r the Chicasaw Indian~ after a clisas
trous defeat 'of the forces commanded hy Gov. Rien
Yille. of Louisiana. 

li. Jaques Joseph. b. Quebec~ July 2:1, lf)87. buried Heauport. 
) [ arch 2 L HiUfl. 

LI I. Pierre Fran~ois, b. Quebec, l\Iay 6. 1687, took the ~ur

name of h is brother Pierre, after his death and held 
the office of Councillor of the King in Louisiana. 

I\~. Franc;ois :Marie, 1>. Qnebce. Sept. 10. 16!l0. buried Quebec, 
.Tan. 8. 1703. 

\~ . Marie TlHhese. b. Quebec. Aug. :n. 1691. Married (Bean
port. Oct. 12, 1711) Fran<;ois Aubert. 

In the inten-al between the :-;nrremler by l\I. l'rozat of the 

exc:h1siYe priYilege of trade in the Yaf't regim1 of L o11isiana, and 

the assumption of exclusive privileges in Canada and Louisiana 

by the Western Company, of which the famous Georg<' Law was 

founder, called in contempt when it fell into bankruptey. " The 

.Jiissi .. sippi Bubble .'~ ) f. Renet and )f. Gazon. together 'rith l\L 

Aubert, made a contract "·ith the goYernment . .Jiay 10. 170!i. for 

the beaYer trade of Canada. The contract en<lc<l '"ith the current 

year 1707. haYing been ammlled and abrog-ated hy the phra~eology 

of the charter of the \\~estern Company. 
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CHAUYIN. 

'rhe name Chauvin is identified with the earliest history of 
Canada as well as Louisiana. Chauvin, a captain of the King's 
ships, succeeded to the royal patents of the Marquis de la Roche, 
Lord of Robestral, and associating with himself an experienced 
navigator, Pontgrave, who had been trading during several years 
in the St. Lawrence, made two voyages \vith a v1ew to establish 
trading posts. 

In 1602 .he and Pontgrave explored the riwr as far as the 
point where now stands the city of "Trois Rivieres." In this 
expedition he established a little eolony at .J adnsac, now the city 
of Quebec and which was the beginning of that province. Chau
vin'~ rights were subsequently assigned by him to a company of 
Rouen merchant traders, under whose auspices several voyages 
were made by Pontgrave and Champlain; and when in 1610 these 
two chiefs of the company sailed for France, the colony was left 
under the governor, P.ien·e Chwwvin. 

Noel Jncherand was, as has been hereinbefore stated, the auditor 
of the Ronen Company in France. ·while we have been unable 
to find documentary record of the fact, it is a plausible belief and 
tradition that this Pierre Chauvin, captain of the King's ships 
and Governor of the Province of Quebec had a wife in France and 
was the father of Rene Chauvin, who married Catherine Avard de 
Soleme, aml had issue : 

I. Pierre Chauvin, born 1631 and was buried Aug. 4, 1609. 
:Married (at Montreal, Sept. 16, 1650) Martha 
Autreuil, b. 1636, daughter of Rene Antreuil and 
Frangoise Lachanmerlin, buried Feb. 25, 171-±. at St. 
Francis, Isle J esu. 'rhey had issue: 

I. J\Iarie :Martha_, b. :Montreal, Jan. 17, 1662. Married 
(Montreal, Nov. 16, 1676) Nicolas Barron. 

II. Pierre, b. :Montreal, Nov. 10, 1663. 
III. Barbe 'rherese, b. Montreal, Oct. 15. 1665. Married 

(:~1ay 20, 1687) Ignace H nhert, at Boncherville. 
Canada. 

IV. Gilles, b. Montreal, June 3, 1668. Married, first (Mon
treal, Jan. 21, 1697) Marie Cabassier .: second (:Mon
treal, Nov. 24, 1700) Angelique Gazon. 



V. 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 
IX. 

X. 
XI. 
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:Jiichellc, b . .JJontreal. :J[ay 21, 1G70. .J[arried (.Jfontreal, 
Oct. 21. Hi95) .Jaques X epren. This X epYen family's 
fate wa~ rery sad. Th0y went to the "·abash post , 
where the mother an<l her three children "·ere 
massacred. and the father earried into .captivity by the 
Indians -..rm; ne-..·er afterwards heard of . 

.Jaques, b. :Jiontreal, ilfay 17. 1672. 
Joseph. b. :Jiontreal, April 14, 1674. 
Xicolas, b. :Montreal, .Jan. 19, 1676. 
Louis, b. Montreal, Feb. 17. 1678. 
Paul_. b. l\Iontreal, Feb. 21, 1680. 
Jean Baptiste, b. iiiontreal, Jan. 30, 1G84, buried .Jion

treal, June 21, 1697. 

Of the above brothers, Ignace Chauvin settled in the Illinois 
country and was the ancestor of the Chau...-ins of St. Louis. 

Paul Chauvin settled in the X atchez Bluff neighborhood and 
was killed in the general massacre of the settlers by the Natchez 
Indians in 1729. 

Joseph Xicolas and Louis Chauvin ultimately settled in the 
Tchoupitoulas district aboYe New Orleans_. and became uccessful 
planters. 

Referring to the expedition of La Salle, the historian La 
Harpe in reporting the return to :Jiobile in 1701 says. " Ha...-ing 
arri...-ed in the colony in December, 1699, with thirty workmen, 
he set out for the Tamerois in June, 1700. He stopped at the 
mouth of the l\Iissouri River_. where he was met by three Canadian 
tra...-elers, who brought him a letter from Father :Jiarent, a .Jesuit 
of the Missouri House of "L'Immaculee Concepcion de la Sainte 
Yierge aux Illinois." 

These Canadian traYelers were the Chauvin brothers, men of 
great courage and enterprise, honorable and trustworthy leaders in 
all exploring and trading expeditions. They are identified with 
the earliest history of Louisiana. They took part with Iberville. 
Sam·ille and Bien...-iJle in their expedition to find the month of 
the :Mississippi Ri...-er anrl in the exploration of the ri-..·er. They 
were with BienYille, and with them Commander Jucherand de 
St. Denis, in their expedition to reconnoitre the position of the 
Spaniards to the west in 1700. They were with St. Deni::: in the 
exploration of Reel River the same year. The~· accompanierl the 
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picturesquely romantic expedition of the Cavalier St. Denis to 
reconnoitre the Spanish missions in 171::3, and were partners with 
that brilliant officer in his trading experlition to :\iexico in 1716, 
of which Gayarre has given the story. Tn 1719 they established 
themselves as planters in the Tchoupitoulas district, above :New 
Orleans . 

.Joseph Cha11vin took the surname of de Lery afterwards and 
now known as Deler~T · l\Iany connections and descendants of this 
family are living in and near New Orleans. The chief of these 
1vas the late well esteemed and highly distinguished physician. 
Dr. Charles Delery, of New Orleans. 

Xieolas Chauvin took the surname of La Freniere. which after
warlls became the synonym of patriotism and fearless maintenance 
of principle in Louisiana history~ in the person of the Attori1ey 
General of the proYincial government at the time of its transfer 
from the French tn tbe Spanish erown. 

Louis Cham·in took the name of Beaulieu, and afterwards his 
son, on inheriting a plantation called "M:ontplasir" from his uncle, 
Paul Chauvin de J\Iontplasir, added the de ::\iontplasir to his name. 
Paul ChauYin was not married. 

Louis Chauvin Beaulieu de Montplasir was the name he af
fixed to important <locnments, but he was known socially to his 
friends and neighbors during the latter part of his life as simply 
:\I. de }fontplasir. 

La Harpe refers to the plantations of the three brothers Chau
vin in the follo"·ing words. translated from the French: 

In regard to the grants located in the neighborhood of New Orleans, 
those of the Tchoupiloulas, belonging to ~Iessrs. De Lery, La Freniere and 
Beaulieu, Canadian brothers. are the most advanced in condition, and 
promise a happy suceel'\i'\. It may lw said in praise of these gentlemen that 
they were the first to giYe a goml example, and they deserYe particular 
<>nnsideration for the services ther have rendered the colony. 

The sons of these men became conspicuous in their opposition 
to the Spanish control of Louisiana: and their hatred of the 
SpaniarclR was fiercely reciprocated. 

A~" for l .. a Freniere, he was one of the earliest exponents of 
t hat super]atiw independence of character, that earnest love of 
liberty. nnfl that freedom of spirit which seems to have been first 
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ilen•lopcd upon the soil of America. 'l'he boldness of hi:; ~tnml 

in opposing the transfer of the prorincc to the Spanish crown 
cost him his life. 

lie was the chatllpion awl leader of tho:-:c patriotic C"onfcderates 
"·ho cha::;cd the Spanish goYernor from the city and bol(lly an
nounced those democratic principles whiel1 none had yet so plainly 
expressed, eYen on the natal rlay of 1\merican frceclom: 

"In proportion;': says La Freniere, '·to the extent both of com
merce and population is the solidarity of thrones and peoples; 
both arc fed by liberty anrl competition, which are the nursing 
mothers of the state, while the. spirit of monopoly is but a tyrant 
and stepmother. 'Vith liberty there can be hut few Yirtues. 
Despotism breeds pnsillanimity and deepens the abyss of Yicc. Man 
under sm·h conditions is <.:onsidered as sinning before God only 
because he retain:;; his free will." 

To appreciate this bold language it must be remembered that 
it was officially uttered by the Attorney General of an absolute 
King and intended to command the nttention of tl1c despotic 
government of France. 

La Freniere and his associates were shot to death in the open 
space in front of the barracks where the United States Mint now 
stnnds. 

'fo return to 1 71 a : In thai year l\Iessrs. Pellerin and Bcllecourt, 
with a number of laborers, opened a place on St. Catherine's. In 
1720 l\1. Humbert, director general of the Colony at Natchez, 
arriYed with sixty laborers to !mproYe his concession. 

Pcrricault (who escaped the general massacre in 1729, because 
of his repntabon as a boat builder) relates that he took lodgings 
with ::VI. de la Loire des Ursines. director of the 'Vestern Com
pany, and after examination located his plantation on St. Cath
CI·ine's, about a league from the fort, and there built a large 
tlwelling house. There was some prairie land on the concession, 
which he plowed and sowed in French wheat. He erected n grist 
mill~ forge. and machine shop to manufacture arms and imple
ments. He allowed l\f. de l\Iontplasir (Paul Chauvin) to locate 
on land about a league from this settlement and to plant tobacco, 
which yields plentifully after the first year. 

In 1721 :JL Humbert sold his concession to :JI. Colby, whose 
agent was :\I. Dmnanoir. 'fhey retained all the hands_. and all 
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afterwards perished in the general slaughter by the Nat chez 
Indians in 1729. 

As I have pre,~iously stated, this de l\Iontplasir was Paul Chau
vin, brother of Louis Chauvin, who, like his brothers, had taken 
a surname. He was never married and was the uncle of Chauvin 
Beauleu, and made him his heir, upon which Beaulieu added de 
l\Iontplasir to his name: 

This Chauvin Beaulieu de J\fontplasir married Charlotte Duval 
d'Epresmeuil. 

,· 

I . 

\ 

JEAN DONE.AU SIEUR DE MUY, TWIN BROTHER OF NICHOLAS 

Settled in Louisiana; Captain and Chief of Staff or Cavalry; gTeat-great
grandfather of l\Iarianne Celeste Dragon 

Among the lot holders of the original city of New Orleans in 
1724 we find: La Freniere, Lots 9-69; De Lery, Lots 11-22; 
Chauvin Beaulieu, Lot 16; Duval d'Epresmeuil, Lot 17. 

Louis Chauvin Beaulieu, son of Pierre Chauvin and 1\fartha 
Autreuil, baptized l\fontreal, February 17, 1675; killed by the 
Natchez Indians 1730. l\farried Charlotte Duval, daughter of 
Louis Duval d'Epresmeuil and Angelique de l\fony. 

Beaulieu was the youngest of the three Canadian brothers La 
Freniere, De Lery and Beaulieu, whose names appear frequently 
in the history of the early explorations and settlement of Louisiana 
and the Illinois country. 
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Gayarre, Vol. I, p. 444, gives an account of his Jeath: 
"De Coulange and Beaulieu had been leaders of exploring 

parties sent to discoYer the positions and numbers of the hostile 
Indians. De Coulange was wounded and Beaulieu was killed, and 
of the twenty-five men that accompanied them sixteen were killed 
or wounded." 

The name tl'Epresmeuil is the correct form, but it was variously 
spelled, Pregmeny, Preminy, Epresmesil and Epresmenil. In La 
Harpe, Paris, 1831, p. 377, the name is made to be Duval de 
Preminy, and on page 381 it is Du\'al d'Eprcsmeuil. 

~ICIIOLA::> D.\XEAU SEIGXEUR DE l\luY 

Chevalier St. Louis; Captain of l\larines 

Jaques Daneau de l\Iony married Catherine Driot, of the Parish 
of St. :~\Iartin, City of Beauvais, France, and had issue: 

I. :Nicolas, twin, b. 1651; d. at Havana 1707. 
II. Jean, twin, b. 1651; d. at the Tchoupitoulas settlement, 

near N e"· Orleans, 1723. 
III. Angelica, d. in France. 
The general family name was Yariously spelled, Daneau, Danau, 

Daneaux and Danaux. The name de :Mony was the general sur
name of the family which preYailed in Louisiana, bnt it should 
probably be "Titten De l\Iny or De ~Inys. Indeed, it was fre
quently confounded with de l\feuse. 
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Nicholas Daneau was Seigneur de Muy, CheYalier and Captain 
of the marine detachment in the service of France. He dis
tinguished himself in Canada and was appointed to displace Bien
ville as GoYernor of Louisiana. He married three times in Canada 
and left there a numerous and distinguished progeny. He had 
gone to :b-,rance from Canada and had sailed thence for Louisiana 
to assmne the functions of his office, but died on the way at 
Havana, Cuba. (See "Dictionaire Genealogique," and Gayarrc. 
Vol. I , p. lHi.) 

J can Danea u, ~ieur de :l\Iony, received a concession of lan<l on 
the Tchoupitoulas, near X ew Orleans, from the \Vestern Com
pany, where he established a Colony. 'rhe original grant signed 
by John Law is now in possession of Mr. Blair, one of the executors 
of the Hutchinson estate. It was presented to Mr. Hutchinson 
by the late Theodore J. Dimitry. whose heirs are now in possession 
of various commissions of Daneau 's son and grandson, in all of 
which they are in eYery case called Sieur de Mony without an~· 

prenomen . 

.Jean de l\Iony had been Captain and Chief of Staff in the 
Cavalry of de Lisle Duviger. He had been married to Elizabeth 
.J enicot at Diona us in France. Their son l\Iichael Fran~ois de 
:Mony was born in 1701 and was later in the military senice of 
Louisiana. His godfather and godmother, as appears from the 
baptismal certificate, were Charles Frant;ois Pandely and l\Iiss 
Anne Patigny. 

The giYcn name of his grandson is not known. 'rhe baptismal 
certificate referred to is in possession of the heirs of 'rheodore 
J. Dimitry, as are the commissions. The baptismal document 
was issued July 23, 1710, and is signed by Philip St. Lor Louis 
Errard, Cure de Dionaus. 

Mr. E. 'r. l\Ianning, of ~ ew Orleans, deceased. had in hi~ 

possession miniatures of the twins, Xi colas and Jean. 'rhe former 
has about his neck the ribbon of a CaYalier. 

Louis Duval d'Epresmenil married Angelica Daneau de 1\fony. 
They had issue : 

l. Charlotte DuYal d'Epresmeuil. 
''l\HI. Randot, Laudirisio, DuYal de Preminy, Morin and 

(l'Artagnctte ·were the heads of the Auditing Department of 
Lm1isiana in 1 72-1:.'' (La Harpe, p. 377.) On page 381 La Harpe 
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while uttering complaints again~t the puulie otlleers, :-;peak :-; ap
proYingly of ":\I :\l. RaJHlot nnd Dural d'Epresmouil" :nul prai:-;t·~ 

them for their Pquity <111<1 probity. 

The efforts made to ddt•nnint- the date and place of death of 
D11Yal cl'Eprcsmeuil haYe not been successful. He is su pposed 
to Juno retnrnctl to Fmm:e. One of his desceiHlants <lie<l on the 
political svaflol<l dnring the French revolutio11. 

"Epresmeuil (Jean ,JaqlJCS Duval), Councillor of the Parlia 
ment of Paris, bom i11 Pondirherry, died ou the Hcvolnt ionar_y 
sc-affold in 1794.'' (Hecords.) 

Francis ChauYin Beaulicn de .l\Iontplasir, born at Biloxi, no\\
on the shore of l\Iississippi Sound, then within the jnrisdidion 
of the province of Lonisiana and for a while the seat of the 
Colonial GoYernment; died (at the rrchoupitoulas settlt•ment, 
aboYe the City of New Orleans, which then extended only to Canal 
Street) October 1, 180:6. He was a freeholder (franc tonancier). 
haYing inherited the freehold of his father. He ,,·as the son of 
Louis Cham·in Beanlieu and Charlotte Duval d'EpresmeuiL 
Married ~Iarimme de la Lande d' A premont, born at Fort St. Louis 
(old l\Iobile), aftenvarcls Fort Conde, daughter of Captain Pierre 
de Ia Lande d' A premont (son of Pierre de I a Lande Gazon and 
rrherese Jucherand), baptized Beaufort, Canada, Jnly 12, 1685 ; 
burned at the stake by the Chicasaw Indians, Sunday, ,June 6, 
17:36; and l\Ialanta Talya, born on the Alabamon lliYer about 
1602, at a village called Antega, in the Ala bam on X ation, and 
died on the back bay of Biloxi in the winter of 1752. 

Pierre <le Ia Lande d' A premont had come with <1' Artaguette 
from the Illinois country to meet the expe<lition of BienYille 
against the Chickasaws. He was capture<l with others, and after 
the defeat of Bienville was burned at the stake. "Claiborne's 
History of l\Iississippi'' has a graphic account of this tragedy. 

The seat of go,·ermnent of the Colony was at Old :Mobile (.Fort 
St. Louis), in 1702-1711. ~Ialanta Talya, then fifteen years of 
age, was brought a captive to the fort with her brother, an Alaba
mon chief, by the victorious Choctaw::<. Captain Pierre de Ia 
I1ande, enraptured with her beauty, had her placed under the ca re 
of the Sisters and afterwards marrie<l her. )Ialantn means bright, 
lambent, like moonlight on a pond of still water. 'l,alya is a 
Spanish form of the Indian \ronl Ior palmetto and nl~o pond lily, 
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with a slightly different inflection. .Malanta was also calletl 1\fee
a-mee, or .Miami. Her brother, who was brought with her to 
Fort St. Louis, was called the Alabaman .Jiingo, or Alabaman 
Chief, "mingo" meaning "chief." Her Indian name was "Octcha
houma-tchula," meaning ''The Sleepless Red Fox." He was 
adopted into the Chocta·w nation and made their second chief, 
''Reel Shoes" being their head chief. 

-:\liCHAEL DRACOS 

Born, 1739, Athens, Greece; died, 1821, Xew Orleans, La. 

ARMS OF THE DRACOS FAMILY 

A lion rampant, the fore pa"· resting on a broken column. 

::\fotto (Greek, translated) -Be astonished at nothing. 
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Alabaman l\lillgo was a notable historiral character of colonial 
times. He was a man of great intelligence and strength of char
acter, and the honorable alliance bct"·ecn his sister and the colonial 
officer made him the faithful and cncrgetie friend of the Frencl1. 
H e gre"· rapidly in power and influence by his fearless Yalor an(l 
intelligence as chief of the Choctaws, and contro11ed in a measure 
not only his OiYn nation, the Alibamon, but also the Creeks and 
~luscogees. 'fhe Alibamons, owing to their proximity to the 
English settlements, had been inclined to hostility with the French, 
and this cloud of distrust the influence of Alibamon ~lingo tlis
pe11ed. 

H e was the diplomatic agent of Bicinille in his dealings with 
the yarious Indian tribes, it being Bienville's object to keep the 
tribes iYhich were friendly to the French, friendly with each other. 
He was the chief organizer of the force of " Indian auxiliaries." 
This was not an easy task, owing to the opposition of the head 
ehief, "Reel Shoes,'' who was inclined to an alliance with the 
English. 

Alibamon Mingo held his power and influence successfully until 
the triumph of the Chicasaws oYer Bie1wi1le and the death at 
the stake of Captain Pierre de ]a Lande d' A premont, the husband 
of his sister. Then worn out iYith "rounds and stunned· with 
perpetual strife, he took his sister, leaving her infant daughter in 
the charge of the Sisters, and retired to his cabin on the back bay 
of Biloxi, and died shortly after. 

Francis Cham·in Beaulieu de ~Iontplasir married :Marian de 
]a Lande d' A premont. They had issue: 

I. :\larie Fran~oise de :i\Iontplasir, born in the City of New 
Orleans, ~lay 1, 1755, and died in New Orleans, Jan. 
15, 1822. She married at the Cathedral, St. Louis. 
New Orleans, in 1775, :Michael Dracos, a merchant of 
X ew Orleans and a natiYe of Athens, Greece. 

II. Robert de l\lontplasir, d. unmarried. 

l\fichael Dracose, or l\fichael Dracos, was born at Athens, Greece. 
in 1739. He was the son of Antonio Dracos and Clino He11enes. 
H e died in ~ e"· Orleans_, ?~larch 10, 1821. )larriecl ( 17 .1.5) Marie 
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Fran<_;oise Cham·in Beaulieu de :Jlontplasir, known as :M. de l\Iont
plasir, who wa:-; born in New Orleans, :.May, 1755, and died in 
New Orleans, Jan. 14, 1822. They had issue: 

I. Louise Dracos, b. 1776; died young. 
II. :1\farianne Celeste Dracos, b. ~- Orleans, }larch 1, 1777. 

married, Oct. 29, 1799, Andrea Dimitry, a merchant of 
X ew Orleans; d. New Orleans, April 22, 18.56. 

This worthy aiHl wealthy merchant of New Orleans came to the 
city when young and full of the energy of a pioneer in a new coun
try. He served in the company of artillery, attached to the regi
ment of Antonio Gilberto de St. :Maxent, Colonel in the regular 
Spanish Army, in command of the Louisiana provincial militia, in 
the victorious campaign, of Don Fernando de Galvez, Governor of 
Louisiana, for the Spanish King, against the English, in West 
Florida, at the period of the American \Yar of Independence. He 
~erved in those campaigns as second sergeant of his company. He 
was promoted during the campaign to be first sergeant, and later 
commissioned a lieutenant, by Charles II, King of Spain, upon 
the recommendation of Baron de Corondelet. He was assigned to 
the regiment of Don Almonaster de Roxas, in command of the 
stanlling provincial mDitia. 

HISTOlUC.AL. 

Spain, having exhausted her efforts of mediation between the 
French and Americans on one side .. and the English on the other. 
joined actively in the alliance against the British, in 1779. At that 
time Galvez issued his proclamation to the people of Louisiana, 
announcing and declaring the independence of the United States 
of America. \Vith all the forces at his command, and assisted 
by a few Americans, he commenced a campaign against the British 
posts. He appeared before Fort :1\Ianchac, and carried its works 
by assault, Sept. 7, 1779. St. :1\Ia:xent and his men "·ere the first 
to enter the embrasures. Baton Rouge capitulated Sept. 21, 1779. 
arid its surrender involved that of X atchez. Gayarre says, "The 
Louisiana Militia behaYed with extraordinary fortitude ant1 
discipline." A Spanish report giYes special praise to the artillery 
with which :1\Iichael Dr a cos serYed, in the following words: 

"The militia performed all their duties with inexpressible zeal, 
and in every labor, and in the service of the guns, gave constant 
proof of unlimited discipline.'' 
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In the campaign of 1/HO (;a)Yez ml't with equal t:ill<.:t·e::;:; , :\ lobile 
l'apitulaiccl on March 1-1. aml Ucnl'ral l'ampbdl made his inglori
ons retreat io Pensa<·ola. l\fichael Dracos sha red in the glories 
or the bra\'e Loui:.;i~mians. Again, in 1781, the eampaigu \\':18 

n•opt'IW<I. and Pen::;acola was force<1 to l'apitulate to the crer
Yidodous UalYez; again "·as )[ichael Dra<.:o:-; with tho Louisiana 
Artillery. "The fortifirntions were gallantly defended, but a 
lllagazine having been exploded by the fire of i!1e Louisia na 
Artillery. the British force::; were forced to capitnlate, ~lay 9, 1781. 
'l'his capitnlation inYohed the surrender of all \Vest Florida. rrhe 
Yahw of these moYements. in behalf of what General Washington 
ealled the common cause, can be adequately comprehended through 
n persnal of \Vashington's Letters, Volume IV, pages -1:76 to 478. 

General \ r as hi ngton e.xpre:-;sed an earnest confidence in the at
tachment of Bernard de Gahez, to the American cause, in eloquent 
terms. (See Volume YIII, page 176, letter of Count de V er
gennes, footnote, \Vritings of \Vashington; also Volume \TII, page 
H2 ; also note p. 157.) 

.l\Iichael Dracos was an American citizen at the time of his death. 
In England his name would be Draco, being that of the great 
Athenian law maker. His mother was Ulino Hellen, or H ellenes. 
Hellen wa::; the name of him who was the son of Deucalion, the 
X oah of Grecian mythology. IYho gaYe origin to the Hellenes, or 
Ureeks. Ulino, in the feminine, means "Incline," ''Yield," and 
is a Greek gi\'en name. ~Iichael Dracos died l\Iarch 10, 1821, in 
X ew Orleans. His body aiH1 that of his wife rest in the same tomll, 
in the old St. Lon is Cemetery, Saratoga St., New Orleans. The 
<-•xac-t date of his coming to America is not known, but it was before 
17G-!, as is shown by his warrant of promotion. He was still an 
offiepr of the militia when the territory of the proYince of Louisiana 
wa~ transferred from France to the United States, and took part 
in tlie ceremonies attending the c·ession. Uwler the terms of the 
treaty, he became an American citizen without further action. 

Xi colas Drussakis marrie(l ~Iary (surname not known). Issue: 
I. Drussakis, whose gi\'en name was Drussu s. 

11. I rene, who been me the wife of ~[. Y ori, and resided in 
~myrna in 17!1-!. lw,·ing nt that time two boys mH1 two 
girls. 
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Anthony Y rronsities and Garfalina, his wife (surname not 
known), had issue: 

I. Euphrosine Y rronsities. 
II. Nicholas Y rronsities. 

III. John Yrronsities. 

ANDREA DIMITRY, THE hU.lWRAXT 

Native of Hydra Island, Greece 

IV. J\fary Yrronsities. l\farried Anthony Cashambriates. 
V. Niege Yrronsities. Married in her second nuptials Atha

nasius Ponlanquitros, a Surgeon of Hydra Island, 
Greece. (The word or tribal name of Yrronsities, was 
Zinkis or Zinkas.) 
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Drnssus Drus~akis manied Euphronsine Yrn))Jsities. '!'hey had 
issue: 

I. Nicholas Drnssakis-Dimetrios. :Married Hellen, daugh
t er of Stanatios rashambriates. 

II. Anthony Drussakis Dimetrios. 
III. :Mary Drussakis Dimetrios. 
IV. Andrea Drnssakis Dimetrios. :Married M . C. Dracos. 

V. Theodore Drussakis Dimetrios. 
VI. George .Drussakis Dimetrios. l\Iarried Eliza Dietz. 

Andrea Dimitry, as his name was Americanized when he became 
a citizen of Louisiana, a native of the Island of Hydra, in the 
Grecian Archipelago, born June, 1775; married, in X ew Orleans, 
Oct. 29, 1799, l\Iarianne Celeste Dracos, and diecl, X cw Orleans, 
~farch 1, 1852. l\lariannc Celeste Dracos \Yas b . .Jiarrh 1, 1777 ; 
d. April 22, 1856, in New Orleans, La. They had issue: 

I. Euphrosine Dimitry, b. Sept. 12, 1800, in .New Orleans, 
La.; d. Feb. 13, 1873. Married, April 23, 1822, Paul 
Pandely, 'of England, in New Orleans. 

II. Mannella Airnee, b. Jan. 12, 1802, in X ew Orleans, La.; 
d. l\Iay 2nd, 1882. Married, June 10. 1826, August 
Dietz, of France, in New Orleans. 

III. Alexander Dimitry, b. New Orleans, La., Feb. 6th, 180.5; 
died, New Orleans, Jan. 30, 1883 ; married, \Vashing
ton, D. C., April 5th, 1835, l\Iary Powell Mills, daughter 
of Robert 1\Iills. (Volumes II and III.) 

IV. Constantine Andrea Dimitry, b. New Orleans, l\Iay 2-±, 
1807; drowned at Nat chez, l\Iiss., in the l\fississippi 
River, in 1829. He was blind and unmarried. 

V. J olm Baptiste Miguel Dracos Dimitry, b. New Orleans, 
~lay 18, 1809; d. New Orleans, Jan. 12, 187:3; married 
~ ew Orleans, Jan. 12, 1836, Caroline Sophia Powers. 

YI. Clino Angeliea Dimitry, b. New Orleans, March 7, 1811, 
d. Bay St. Louis, July 1D, 1882; married, 1841, Gio
vanni Pieri, l\I. D., of Italy. 

VII. .Jiarie Franresca Athenai's Dimitry, b. in ~ ew Orleans, 
Feb. 15, 1813; d. New Orleans, ~larch 22, 1897; mar
ried, thi·ec times; first, .Jiarch 23, 1829, Isadore :Michel 
R<.want .JI:utaiuville, o~ France-two children; married, 
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second, :May 26, 1837, John Baptiste de Lagarde, of 
France, and had two children; married, third, New 
Orleans, March 28, 1850, George Alexander Daniel 
Bnel, of Zanesville, Ohio, and had one daughter. 

MARIANNE CELESTE DRACOS 

Wife of Andrea Dimitry 

VIII. . Nicholas Dimitry, b. Feb. 7, 1815, in New Orleans, La. _: d. 
Feb. G, 1836, unmarried. 

IX. Mathilde Elizabeth Theophanie Dimitry, b. New Orleans, 
Nov. 29, 1816; d. New Orleans, Oct. 9, 1869; married, 
April 22, 1839, Dr. August N atili, of Italy. 

X. Antoine Marie, b. New Orleans, Feb. 3, 1820; died un
married. 



VIRGINIA PAJIILIES IG7 

Alexan<lL· r aud .Jliguel Dracos were men of tli;-;tingui~hed leam
ing. The former especially was n linguist of remarkable ability, 
an orator and diplomat. 

~\XIJJ:E.\ DI.\IITHY. 

~\ndrea Dimitry, a natiYe of the Island of Hy<.1ra, in the Grecian 
Archipelago, son of Xicholas Dimitry and Euphrosine Antonia, was 

known in his own c·oulltry by the name of L\nurea Drnssakis Dime
trios Apolocorum. The family was one of the ancient l\Iacedonian 
stoek. one of those families that abandoned their pastoral homes 
and herds after the conquest of l\Iaceuonia by the Turks, and fled 
to the rocky isles of the Archipelago. 'fhe family or tribe of 
Drussakis settled on the bland of Hydra. from which Andrea 
Dimitry landed in the spring of 179!J. 

Xaturally. on arriYing in a new country he sought among the 
residents tho~e of the same language and country as himself. and 
among them he found ::\Iichel Dracos. a prosperous and wealthy 
merchant, to be the most prominent. Dracos was pleased to find 
in Dimitr~· a man of refinement and knowledge of the world and 
requirements of trade, and also haYing the ad Yantage of a good 
education. He therefore ach"anced his interests and gaYe him a 
seat at his table, and in October. 1799, he was married to the 
heantifnl :Marianne Celeste Dracos. daughter of his host. B~· her 
he had a large family. rose to wealth and prominenc-e in the com
munity, and died ::\larch 1st. 1852. ..Andrea Dimitry took part in 
the 1nu of 1812, to 181.5_. assisting in the defense of New Orleans. 
'rhe reeords of the \\" ar Department show that he \Yas a pri,·ate, 
in Capt. Frio Delabostris' company (second Cavaliers), Louisiana 
::\Iilitia. H e enlisted Dec. 16. and sen ecl two months and twent~·
:fhe da~·s. 

The New Orleans Bee. of .Jiarch 2, 1852. has the following: 

"Association de Y eterans cle ]a Louisiana. icle 1812 to 1815. L es 
memhres de cettc association sont respeetnresment invites a assister 
nnx funerailles de leur ancient frcre d'arme:'. Andrea Dimitr~· . qui 
aurant ]ieu eet apresmidi ii .J: hem·s et demi. J_.e C'OllYOl partira 
de sa deniere residence K o. 152 rue des Quarticrs. entre Dauphine 
et Burgoine. Par ordre du president. 

AKTIIO~Y FERX.\ XDEZ. Secretaire .. _. 
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The Time Delta) ~larch 2, 1852, has the following: 

A noble veteran is gone. \Ve have to record this morning the death 
of the venerable Andrea Dimitry, one of our oldest citizens, who was 
esteemed nnd beloved by a multitude of friends. Throughout his life he 
has been distinguished for a high sense of honor and for an integrity that 
brooked no thought of self. His social and domestic duties were performed 
with exemplary solicitude, and dying in his eighteenth year," he lived to see 
a posterity grow up about him, honored for their talents and their virtues. 
In his son, Alexander Dimitry, whom Louisiana proudly claims as her 
own, is reflected the purity of character and eminent virtues of his father. 

A detachment of the \Vashington Artillery appeared at the cottage, with 
a number of officers of other commands. The cannon's roar, and volleys of 
musketry announced the entombing of the veteran, the rites of which were 
solemnized by several clergymen. The officers and crew of the Greek vessel 
in port attended the funeral in a body. and the flags of the vessel were 
suspended at half mast during the day. 

PANDELY. 

Euphrosine Dimitry, eldest child of Andrea Dimitry ancl Mari
anne Celeste Dracos, b. New Orleans, La., September 12, 1800; 
d. :New Orleans, February 13, 1873. ~1arried (in New Orleans, 
April 22, 1822) Paul Pandely, who was the son of Nicholas 
Pandeli, a native of Greece, who emigrated to England, and 
married Elizabeth English, of royal Stuart blood. They had two 
sons, George and Paul, and one daughter, Ellen. George died in 
New Orleans, of yellow feYer, about 1832, and was unmarried. 
Ellen Pandely, when :30 years of age, at Bay St. Louis, Miss., 
married Demetrius Canna, a Greek, who was SL\:ty-two years old 
when they married, and ninety-nine when he died. His wife 
bore him three daughters, all living ( 1905), namely: 

I. Agnes Canna, not married: 
II. Catherine Canna. Married George A. Calcll"\'ell, son of 

Dr. Caldwell, and his wife, 1\Iiss Cooper, of X ew York. 
III. Elizabeth Canna. :Married Reuben Garnier. 

Catherine Canna married George A. Caldwell; died. They had 
issue: 

I. Frank Caldwell. ~Iarried Henrietta Lorentz, 190-±. 
II. Ollie Caldwell, unmarried; d. Friday, Dec. 29, 1905. 

Frank Caldl"\'ell, married Henrietta Lorentz, 1904. They had 
issue: 

I. Thelma 1\I. Caldwell, b. July 17, 1905; d. Dec. 25, 1905. 
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Xicholas Pandeli wa~ the :-;on of Del Collninati Pamleli, who 
was prominent in the political <·onte:-;i which terminated in till! 

liberation of the Greeks from Turkey. 

Paul Panclely, b. 1800, marri<'<L ~\ pri I 2~. 1 t322, En ph rosine 
Dimitry. They hatl iss11e, hrenty-eight ehildren; only four 
reached maturity: CktaYia, George, \\~illiam, l~lizaheth. 

I. Octavia Pan<lely, b. 1820; d. Aug. ~:l, 18!J6, at Bay St. 
Louis, Miss. Married Prank 1\fichinard, Esq., attorney
at-law; is::;ue, eleYeiJ ~ons and one <laughter. Thn·c 
:"OilS only snnived their mother, namely: 

I. Dr. Paul l\Iichinard, a prominent anf1 highly esteemed 
physician of New Orleans. 

1 I. )fr. Frank ~[ichinan1, long W'"ashington. D. C .. press cor

respondent; now in other business \\·est. 
III. )Ir. \Yilliam )Iichinard. )farrie<1 They 

haYe two children: 
~adie l\Iichinan1. 
Florence l\Iichinard. 

II. fieorge Pandely, b. Aug., 182~l: (\. Sept. 2K, 18~)-1. Mar

ried (185-1) Ernestine l\lnrtninvillr. h. Jan. 11, 1832; 
d. X ov. 23, 1873. 

III. \\'illiam Pandely_, died young, unmarried. 
IY. Elizabeth Pandely, b. 1835; living, lllliJI<lrried. 

GEOP.GE P.\ XDELY. 

Died in X e\\· Orleans, Sept. :28, 189-J-, in hi:;; GGtlt year. He \\·as 

horn on the plantation of his father, )lr. Paul Pandely, \rhich \\·as 

sitnated on the upper side of .Jackson Barracks, and is no"· a 
part of the city. Pan] Pandely was a man of broad business idea~. 
fnll of energy. and \rith a scholar]~· mind fille<1 "·ith a ,.a:'t amonnt 

of information. He was of Greek and English origin, and "·a~ 

born at Plymouth, England. At one time he m1s professor of Eng
lish in the old Poydras College on Conde. near Chartres St. Dur
ing the youth of his son Oeorge, he ha<1 a sa\\·-mill on his plantation. 
In order to facilitate the transportation of lugs to the milL and 
lumber from it, he began the cligging of a canal which he intended 
to make wide and deep enough for fiat-boat IH1Yigation. But the 
crisis of 1 8:~7. \rhil·h <lestroyef1 l'redit and thr~w the whole coniltry 
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into distress and disorder, prevented him from financing his 
project. and the canal was never completed. The unfinished work, 
however, still goes by the name of Pandely~s Canal. 

George Pandely was born in Aug., 1829. At school he exhibited 
the aptitude which indicated the success he met with in after life. 
His scholarly attainments "\Yere such that in early life he was offered 
the position of teacher in the public schools of the second district. 
H e taught for hro years, and afterwards served as chief clerk in 
Judge Lugenbuhl's Court, in the Third District. After some time 
in this posit1on. he was appointed by P. Severe Wiltz, Esq., to be 
minute clerk. in the court of Judge Philip Hickory ~forgan. From 
1859 to 1888, George Pandely was associated as superintendent, 
with the railroad interests of the city. In 1859, Mr. John M. Le
peyre, President of . the Pontchartrain R. R., appointed him super
intendent of the ron d. \Vhen Ur. Charles Morgan, of New York, 
became owner of the Pontchartrain, he retained Col. Pandely in 
the same position. and also made him superintendent o~ :Morgan's 
Louisiana and rre:s:as Railroad, which was the New Orleans, Ope
lousas and Great \V estern Railway. extending from New Orleans to 
the Atchafalaya at Berwick, llO\'i' :Jiorgan City. J\fr. Pandely re
maine<1 in that po:::;ition until the road was merged into the South
ern Pacific Companis System. in 1888. In that year he was made 
President of the \Vhitney Iron \Vorks. of New Orleans_. which 
position he retained until his death. For several years he also 
owner1 an<1 operatl't1 a sugar plantation, on Bayou Boeuf. 

In city polities he took an actiYe interest, and was a member of 
the c·ity council in 18G8 and 1869, from the eighth "\vard. 

At the beginning of hostilities. in 1861, Governor JUoore ap
pointer1 him Colonel of :Jiilitia: although he did not aeti-rel_Y par
ticipa te "\vith the troops in the field. he was able, owing to his con
trol of tl1e PontC'hartrnin H. H., to fon,·ard medicines for the 
Southern Army, whose pickets were almost within sight. across 
Lake Pontchartrain. 

C'ulonel Pandely married, in 185±, his cousin, Ernestine :Jiartain
ville. and nHm~· chil(1ren came to them, but one of whom suniws; 
the youngest child. Laura_. born 1875; married Alfred Patterson, 
and has fonr chil<lren: Ruth. Marie Louise_. Pandely and George. 
The~· live in X cw York, and have a suburban residence on Staten 
Island. Mr. Patterson is in mercantile business as an importer. 
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An elder daughter of George Pandcly_, also munccl Laura, became 
the wife of the distinguished urgeon and physician, Dr. Arthur 
\V. de Roalds, elected President of T.1aryngological Association of 
America, July, 1906; now in Europe. She died witho-p.t children. 

Col. Pandely was a man of broad views and extensive knowledge 
of men and things. Besides the classical curriculum of the schools, 
he had trained his mind to the consideration of practical economic 
questions, and those of a scientific character. He had travelled ex
tensively in the United States and Europe, ·which made him most 
companionable, and he was noted for courtesy and good-fellowship. 
He was a member of several of the most select social clubs-"Bos
ton_." "Circle," "St. Louis," "Chess, Checkers and "Whist," among 
them. 

Aimee :Mannella Dimitry, second child of Andrea Dimitry, and 
l\Iarianne Celeste Dracos, was born in New Orleans, .June 12, 1802; 
died_. Uay 2nd, 1882; married in New Orleans, Jan. 10, 1826. 
Auguste Dietz, a native of France. He had been Mayor of Marti
see, and was the son of Etienne Dietz_. and Julie Bastile. They 
had issue: 

I. Marie Philomene Elizabeth Dietz, Lorn Feb. 18, 1828, in 
France; d. Sept. 22, 1903, at New Orleans, La. Mar
ried, first, Capt. John Dimitry, of Hydra, Greece, who 
was a nephew of Andrea Dimitry, and son of George 
Dimitry and Zinte Coro. 

Capt. John Dimitry was born Dec., 1819. They had issue two 
sons, still-born. Capt. John Dimitry was commander of a nver 
steamboat. 

)Iarie Philomene Elizabeth took for her second husband, July 
31, 1862, Antoine Challaire, son of Antoine Challaire and Justine 
Fons. They had no issue. Antoine Challaire died a few months 
after his wife. 

II. Paul Auguste Dietz, second child of Aimee l\Ianuella 
Dimitry and Auguste Dietz. died, unmarried, in San 
F1·ancisco, California. 

III. Alfred Dietz, died an infant; IS months. 
IY. Theodore Melville Dietz, died, unmarried. 

V. Paul Ambrose Dietz, a college profes or, author and phil
anthropist. d. at Los Angeles, California, June 2, 1891; 
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marrieu Theodore Zoellair, and had one son and two 
daughters. The son, 'l_1heor1ore, and the daughter, 
1\Iarie Gertrude, died before their father; the other 
daughter, J\Iary J. Dietz, is living in Los Angeles. 

VI. Marie Emily Dietz, born in 1\Iobile, Ala. Married Alex
ander Bidanlt, of Bordeaux, France, and had issue: 
Marie, Alice, Alma, Alida, and Abdul Auguste; all 
died young, the eldest but a few years olcl. ::\Iarie Em
ily died Oct. 11, 1~10±. 

John Baptiste Michael Dracos Dimitry, fifth child of Andrea 
Dimitry and Marianne Celeste Dracos, ·was b. New Orleans, La., 
May 18, 1809; d. New Orleans, La., Jan. 12, 1873. Married (Ne"· 
Orleans, La., Jan. 12, 1836) Caroline Sophia Powers, b. J nne 1:J, 
1820; d. July 10, 1892, daughter of Theodore Powers, and Caro
line Elizabeth Frances Perouse. 'rhey had issue: 

I. 'Jlheodore, b. :March 16, 183!); L1. Saturday, May 31, 190-t 
Married, l\Iarcb 1, 1871, Irene Mary Scott, b. in Colum
bus, Ga., Dec. 3, 1852, daughter of .T oel Tomlyn Scott, 
and Naomi Josephine 'Yoocl. 'rhey haLl issue: 

J. Josephine .Naomi Dimitry, b. New Orleans, .l an. 9, 1872; 
d. New Orleans, La., Jan. 11, 1904; married, June G, 

189G, Octave F. Desforges, of ~ ew Orleans. Tl;eir 
lSSUe: 

I. Octave F. Desforges, Jr., b. Sept. 2, 1897. 
II. Irene Dimitry Desforges, b. Dec. :~o. 189!1. 

lii. 'rheodore Dimitry Desforges, b. Dec. ±, 1~101. 

IV. Rene Destouchc Desforges, b. Dec. 4, 1901. 
II. Michael Dracos Dimitry, b. New Orleans, Aug. 9, 187±. 

1\Iarried, J nne 29, Hl04, Genevieve, daughter of Geo. ,Y. 
Flynn, Esq., of New Orleans. 

III. Clino Sophia Dimitry, b. New Orleans, :\larch 1, 1877. 
1\Iarriecl, l\Iay 17, 1900, Louis Beauvais. 'l'hey han~ 

lSSUe: 

I. Alice N atili Beauvais, b. Aug. 4, 1902. 
II. Mary Clino Dimitry Beauvais, b. Aug. 2±, 1904. 
IV. Theodore John Dimitry, b. New Orleans, June 26, 1879. 
Y. Irene _Z\fary Dimitry, b. New Orleans, Jnly ±, 1881. 

VI. John Scott Dimitry, b. New Orleans, Nov. 21, 188G. 
VII. Charlotte Sophia Dimitry, b. X ew Orleans, .T nne 24, 1~~10. 
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'riiEOilOHE .Ton x DnriTl:Y. 

Theodore .John Dimitry. an old and respec·teu soldier and. citizen, 
\rho. in the ... acred cause of the Southland in the <lark days of the 
si~ties let his eYery energy sern' \rith neYer faili ng zeal to the Yer~' 

last of the bitter struggle, p:Lscd ca lmly an<l peacefully away, 
Saturday morning, :i\Iay 31, 100-!-, at 7 o'clock. l\Ir. Dimitry wa. 
G5 ~'ears olcl, and had been an ilwalill for two or more months. 
from a complication, so that his death, though expected, was not 
the less a seYere shock to his family and a large circle of friends 
and comrades_. who regarded him for his true manliness and gen
uine 1\inline s of heart. Through his protracted illness, l\fr. 
Dimitry was a patient sufferer. uncomplaining, and gra teful for 
the gentle ministra_tion of a faithful wife and helpfuL considerate 
ehilclren, and finding consolation in the bright hope held out to 
him by the Roman Catholic Church, of whirh faith he was a 
deYout follower. As the good gentleman's eyes were clo. ing in 
(leath, after he had recciYed the blessed sacrament, the Spirit of 
Peace seemed with him and his end was as a wearied one sinking 
to sleep. 

l\Ir. Dimitry was bom in X e'r Orleans, )larch lG. 1 839_. son of 
l\I. D. Dimitry and Sophia Po"·ers. who 'rere Yery prominently 
connected with education in the state. He "·as the nephew of 
Alexander Dimitry, the first Superintendent of State Education 
in Louisiana, and who organized the pnblic sehoo] system through
out the state. 

At his death :\Ir. Dimitry was the presicl~nt of the Louisiana 
DiYision. Army of X orthern Yirginia. Camp I , C. S. Y., and the 
honor of that office was due him, although he was but a priYate 
soldier. on account of his splendid record in peace ancl " ·ar. He 
enlisted in Louisiana Guard Artillery early in :March, lSGl, dur
ing the first clays of the bloody " ·ar: and the command to which 
he was attached wa~ hurried to the front to play a part in the 
thrilling elrama that was to be enacted in Virginia. ::Ur. Dimitry 
was in the thick of the terrific hattie of Gettysburg and in other 
fierc·e fights with General Lee's braw army. As the war was 
closing, the young soldier, with other impetuous comrades in 
arms, aYoicled taking part in the surrender at Appomattox, and 
making their '"a~· through perils and difficulties to the side of 
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Jefferson Davis, attached themselves to his person as body guard 
to the President of the Confederate States. Mr. Dimitry and 
the other soldiers who formed the guard were with President 
Davis to the last and only left him when the war was a thing of 
the past and he begged them to do so. 

At the close of the war, 1Ir. Dimitry returned to New Orleans, 
and some time later iYas appointed clerk of the Council during the 
term of Louis \Yiltz as mayor. After this he entered railroad 
service and became Superintendent of the Pontchartrain Railroad. 
"When the Pontchartrain was absorbed by the Louisville and Nash
ville, l\fr. Dimitry became Custom House Agent for the Southern 
Pacific Company, which position he held up to the time of his 
death. 1\fr. Dimitry graduated from Georgetow·n College with the 
degree of A. B. and afterwards A. l\L He was also Vice-President 
of the Society of the Sons of the American ReYolution. 

He was an enthusiastic worker in furthering the essential prin
ciples of patriotism and American citizenship. 

II. l\Iary Celeste Dimitry. second child of Dracos Dimitry 
and Sophia Powers, was born Feb. 18, 1842. :Married 
(April 26, 1866) John rnwmas Block, who was born 
at Cape Giradeau, l\io.. April 1, 18:35. rrhey had 
issue: 

I. Theodore Henry Block, b. March 12, 1867; d. New 
Orleans, La., July 14, 19-. 

II. John Thomas Block, b. Jan. 5, 1873: 
III. :Mary Celeste Block, b. Oct. -±, 1874. 
IV. ··Y'{ alter Bailey Blol'k, b. Nov. 15, 1876. Married 

Graziella Francis, daughter of Dr. Francis, of Lafay
ette. They have children: 

I. Herbert Block. 
II. Ida Block. 
V. Susan Demarest Block, b. Aug. 1, 1878. 

III. Clino Sophia Dimitry, daughter of Dracos Dimitry and 
Sophia Powers; b. 1844. :\farried (July 11, 1877) 
Captain James Gale. They had issue: 

I. James Gale, Jr., h. New Orleans, Sept. 13, 1879. 
II. John Block Gale, b. New Orleans, l\'Iay 1, 1881. 

III. William Dimitry Gale, b. in New Orleans, Oct. 1, 188-±. 
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I\''. Alexan(l l' I' Ditllitry, b. 11'-1 -lti • .Jl arried .\(ln Smith anrl had 
one (·hil<l, El oise Eliznbdh Dimitry. h. ~fny 1G. 188-L 
)[arriell (TIIUrsclny, Mnrch Hi. 1 !JOG . at St. George:s 
Episeopal ( 'hnrch. lJy He\'. \\'. E. Woo(lhou. c Durham) 
to ::\Ir. Ahin V. Eekert. 

Y. Drncos Anthony Dimitry ... :\gent S. P. Hy .. Xew Iberia, 
Ln. )faniecl (Dec. ~7~ 18, 2) )Lary Eiizabeth Ruth, 
a granddaughter of' .\] exanfler Dimitry. 

\~ I. Robert Lusher Dilll itr~·. ::\lnrricd Emily Pinigy. They 
had issue: 

I. James_. in U. S. Army. Philippine I slands, aftenranls 
retnrnL•(l to X ew Orleans. Married ancl has one child; 
clerk of Twelfth Preeinct station: resiclenc·e, 21'24 St. 
Thomas Street. 

II. Frederick, lives in X ew York City, unmarried. 
III. Thomas, unmarried, li,es with his brother, .Tames . 
I\~. Emily, unmarric<l. liYes with her cousin, :Mrs. C' lino (~ale~ 

113 A StnyYcsant AYe., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Y. Nina Pinigy, married Angelo Stelle Yeargain, in Trinitr 

ChapeL X e\\' Orleans, La., Dec. 6, 1005, by Rev. A. 
Gordon Bakewell. A. S. Yeargain is money clerk, 
Southern Express Co., at New Orleans; resideuce 
~Ielpemene, near Carondelet St., N cw Orleans, La. 

VI. Robert I.1usher, d. New Orleans, La., June 7, 1894. 
Clina Angelica Dimitry, the sixth child of Andrea Dimit ry and 

:Maria Celeste Dracos, b. New Orleans, March 7, 1811 ; d. Bay 
St. Louis, July 1D, 188?. :Married (1841) GioYanni Pieri, )I. D., 
Pistoya, Italy. They had issue: 

I. George Pieri , d. young and unmarried. 
II. Laura Pieri, d. young and unmarried. 

III. Anthony Pieri. d. young and unmarried. 
IV. Gino Pieri, b. Sept. 14, 18-±8. :Harried ( .J nne 28: 1869) 

1\fary Alphonsine CueYas, anu ha\e issue: 
I. Willis Pieri, born dead. 

II. 'Villis John Pieri, b. Der. 3, 1870 ; d. :May 1~ . 1889. 
III. Stella Pieri, b. Sept. 1871 : d. 15 clays after. 
IV. Clifton Pieri. b . .June, J 872. Married Fannie Dardeunes: 

of Crescent Plantation_, Plaquemine or Ibenille Parish. 
They ha\e a son. h. 1 89.'1. and a clanghter, b. 1877; d. 
when eight months olLl . 
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v. 

VI. 
\~II. 

VIII. 
IX. 

X. 
XI. 

XII. 
XIII. 
XIV. 
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\Varren Pieri, b. Dec., 1873. Married Annie Kilper, of 
Houston, Texas, .Jan., 1896. 'rbey have a daughter, 
Kinta Pieri. 

Stella Pieri. b. in the early part of 1877. 
Reuben Pieri, b. Dec._, 1880. 
Chester Arthur Pieri, b. June, 1882. 
Florenee Pieri, b. 1884. 
:Myrtle P1eri, h. 1886. 
Otis Gino Pieri, h. 1888. 
Clino Pieri, b. 1800. 
Ivy Pieri, h. Ul92. 
Ethel Pieri, h. Dec., 1895; cl. same clay. 

'rhe ·father of Giovanni Pieri was Andrea Pieri, b. in Florence 
and died in Leghorn, Ital.v, in 1854. His wife was Elizabeth 
J\fantneci. From this marriage was born : 

I. 1\frs. Laura Cappalani. 
II. ::.\Irs. Carl J nst. 

III. l\frs. Diamonti l~<>rtagni. 

TV. Giovanni Pieri, b. Oct., 1811, in the city of Pistoza. 

Giovanni Pieri graduated as a doctor of medicine at the Medical 
College, Pisa, It<:1ly. After graduation he removed to Paris, 
France, where he founded the "Italian College of Classics." 
Thence, having beeome inYohed in politieal intrigues for the unifi
·cation of Italy, then composecl of a number of separate govern
ments, he emigrated to Brooklyn, New York~ where he was asso
ciated with Louis Napoleon and the historical Italian politician, 
~ifazini. This last in his letters, written as late as 1845, to 
Giovanni Pieri, called him "Carissimo Fratello," meaning, of 
course~ that they were brothers in the same conspiracy. 

The plans of the brotherhood made it desirable to have an 
agent at New Orleans,· and Giovanni Pieri was sent there. In 
1841-2 be capitulated to the charms of the beautiful Clino 
Angelica Dimitry, and she proved herself to be as the name indi
ca ted, a "yielding angel," awl they were m arrietl an c1 remoYecl to 
Bay St. Louis, where she cliccl July 19, 1882, two ~rears after the 

death of her husband, July !l, 1880. 

'Jlhe wife of Gino Pieri, l\fary Alphonsine Cueyas, was born Jan. 
1, 1852; she was the eldest daughter of Irma 'Vilkinson and 
Ramon r. Cnevas. Irma 'Vilkinson was the clanghter of Julius 
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C. Wilkinson and Estelle l\fonet, who was of French birth and 
came to America in 1820, from Pan, France. \Vilkin~on figured 
in .Jiississippi as one of the leading jurists of his time. 

Ramon r. CueYas "·a:-; the son of Don Juan Cnenls, ·\\'!JO located 
on Cat I sland, on the Miss issippi coast, eleren and one-fonrth miles 
east of Bay St. Louis, and had accumulated consitlerablL· means at 
the period of the battle of X e"· Orleans. 

A few clays before the battle, officers from the English fleet 
visited Cat I s]al1(1 and tried to persuade Don Ju an Cuevas to 
pilot them through the bayous to the rear of ~ew Orleans. This 
he refused to do, and in eo nsequence he "·as placed in irons on 
one of the ships until after the battle, when he was liberated. 

Cable says, "Dan CneYas held the ladder upon which Andrew 
.J aekson climbed to Yic·tory," and indeed had he yielded to the 
solicitations of the British, which would not have been treasonable 
in an unnaturalize<l foreigner. the results of the fight might have 
been different and the loss of life by the defenders of the city 
would certainly have heen much greater. 

Considering that the elteering cr~· of the British attack was 
.. beauty and booty," the hand of Go<l can be seen in the stand 
taken by Cue\as. 

The Congress of the United States was brought to see this 
noble stand in the proper light and he was voted $80,000 cash in 
compensation for his losses and imprisonment, but the money 
Cuevas refused, saying. in a some,vhat Quixotic spirit, that he 
\Yould take no reward for doing his duty. HoweYer_. the President 
sent a special commissioner to ask him in what \Yay the country 
coul fl show its gratitude, \"rithout "·ounding his sense of propriety. 
"·hereupon Don Cuevas said that it had been the dream of his 
life to own Cat Island in his own right. and he was thereupon 
given the title to the island in fee simple . 

.Jiarie Fran~oise Athena 'is Dimitry, b. in X e\Y Orlea ns, F eb. 5. 
1813, married three times and d. in :Kew Orleans . .Jiareh 23. 
1897. Married, first (:~larch 23, 1829). Isidore )fiehael RaYant 
.JfartainYille, who was born in Sainte Susanne snr RiYiere, Depart
ment de ]a Marche, Avondi~ement de St. Lo. has X ormandie, 
France, son of Bernard )Iartaim·ille and Fran<;oise Gautier, d. 
18:3:3, and had issue, two daughters: 

I. l\Iarie Franc;oise Yirginia Ernestine .Jiartain Yille. b. Jan. 
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11, 18:32; d. XoY. 2:3, 1875. :~Harried (1854) George, 
son of Paul Pandeli. 

II. Elizabeth OliYia ~IartainYille. b. Jan. 9, 1833. Married 
Charles Antoine Fassy, Feb. 1. 186.5. 

I. Henry Fassy, h. Jan. 7, 18t56; d . .March 31, 1859. 
II. Elizabeth Fassy, b. 18.57; d. same day. 

III. 'Valter rnwmas Fassy, b. Aug. 10, 1858. Married Pauline 
~Iarie Finance and had seven children: 

I. Olivia Fassy, b. Oct. 2±, 1891. 
II. "T alter Fassy, b. Oct. 2±, 1892. 

III. Charles Fassy, b. April 27, 189±. 
IV. Olivia Josephine Fassy, b. Oct. 22, 1862; d. l\Iay 6, 1901. 
Y. Charles Antoine Fassy, b. Aug. 22, 186±; d. l\fay 27, 

1865. 
YI. and VII. 'rwo children, still-horn. 

YIII. Virginia Ernestine Fassy, b . .May 16, 1857; d. Feb. 21, 
1889. 

IX. Emma Amelie Fassy, b. Dec. 3, 1872; d. June 13, 1892. 

Charles Antoine Fassy 'iras born in X ew Orleans, 1827; d. New 
Orleans, 187:3. IIe was the son of Joseph Henry Fassy, who came 
to New Orleans in 1826, and was born in Scioto Uarseilles, France. 
His wife was Amelie Bandez de Segoria, who d. 1847. She was 
of a Spanish family of Barcelona, which emigrated to Barancas, 
Florida, and thence remoYed to X ew Orleans. Joseph Henry 
Fassy died in 1857. Charles Antoine Fussy died from the after 
effects of an accident he experienced in falling down the hatch
way of a ship, the unloading of ·which he was supervising. 

Marie Fran~oise Yirginia Ernestine 1Iartainville married George 
Pandely. They had issue: 

I. Laura Panclely, b. Sept. 4, 1855. Married Arthur de 
Roaldes, physician and surgeon, Feb. 20, 1873, in N e'iv 
Orleans. Laura died ~Iay 8, 1875. They had no 
children. 

Dr. Arthur Washington de Roaldes, b. Opelousas, La., Jan. 25, 
1849, son of Dr. Abel de Roaldes and grand-nephe"· of Gen'l 
Garriques de Faujac, an emigrant during the French Revolution, 
and afterwards a State Senator of Louisiana; one of the heroes 
of the battle of New Orleans and specially mentioned in Gen'l 
Jackson's official report. His mother was Cora lie J estas de 
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Folmont, of an old Sonth-of-Fra11ce family. The son was care
fully educated by the ,Jesuits in France; a jury of the University 
of France awarded him a diploma as bachelor of letters, in 18()6, 
and the next year he was made bachelor of sciences. He entered 
the Charity Hospital, as resident student, in 1866, and was gradu
ated from the medical department of the University of Louisiana 
in 186U, and immediately returned to France to pnrsne his medical 
studies. He passed the last examination by the faculty of Paris, 
which made him a doctor of medicine, and on the recommenda
tion of Prof. l\felantos and Dr. l\Iarion Sims, he was commissioned 
assistant surgeon of the sixth international ambulance, in the 
Fran~.:o-German \Vnr. During the retreat of the Fifth Army 
Corps on the eve of the battle of Sedan he was mentioned in the 
orders of the day for "acts of bravery on the battle field." H e 
saYc<lnot only his ambulance corps, bnt a large number of wonnded 
in an improYised hospital that had been set on fire by the Prussian 
shells directed against the pontoon bridge in the rear. He planted 
the flag of the Red Cross Society on the roof of the building, 
which, in deference to the articles of the Geneva Convention, caused 
the Prussians to change the direction of their fire. rrhc next 
day he rescued seventeen wounded from a burning house in 
Bruxelles during the heat of the battle. At the close of the war 
he bore the commission of full surgeon from Ct. de Flavigny, 
President of the Red Cross Society, acting under the goYernment 
of Versailles during the outbreak of the French Commune, and 
organized and directed the ambulances of Chavi11e and Ville 
D' Array. The thanks of the Red Cross Society arc recorded 
in highly complimentary documents with the presentation of all 
the surgical instruments used in his ambulance during the siege 
of Paris. In 1872, he returned to New Orleans and served as 
chief of clinic to Professors Richardson and Logan and, at different 
periods, visiting surgeon of the Charity Hospital. In 1876, he 
visited Nice, France, for his health, where he joined the medical 
society. In 1880, Gov. \Vitz selected him to take charge of the 
Charity Hospital. The Board of Administration, headed by Dr. 
Holliday, seconded his efforts to introduce a system of trained 
nurses, but then without success. Ten years later the manage
ment accepted the reform. At the same time Dr. Roaldes pro
jected the plans for an ambulance corps, since carried out by a 
snccessor. 
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From 1887 to 188~J_, he made a special stndy of the eye, ear, 
nose, throat and chest_, ::;pending the spring and summer months 
in the hospitals of Europe. In 1889, he founded the eye, ear, nose 
and throat hospital of New Orleans and was made surgeon-in
chief, a position he still holds. In 1890_, he ·was elected to the 
c-hair of Diseases of the Ear. Nose, and Throat in the New Orleans 
Polytechnic School of l\1edirine. He took part in the International 
Congress of Berlin, in 1800, and was elected Vice-President of the 
Louisiana State l\Iedical Society, in 1892, and corresponding 
member of the "Societe Francai'se D'Otologie cle Rhinologie et 
de Laryngologie." In 1802, he "·as made President of the l\'Ieclical 
Society of the Parish of Orleans, a fellow of the Laryngological 
Association and a delegate from that association to the Inter
national Congress of Rome. In 1895, he was elected Vice-Presi
dent of the American Laryngologiral Association and one of the 
delegates to the British Laryngological Association and also to the 
Fifth International Congress of Otology, held in Florence. At 
that meeting he was named on the committee of organization for 
the next Otology International Congress, which assembled in 
Lon<Jon in 1899. Dr. Roaldes has contributed to the various 
medical journals at home and abroad, and is considered an 
authority on many subjects. 

The Board of Directors of the Progressive Union, of N e·w 
Orleans, after a careful consideration of the entire situation and 
eanvass of the eity, agreed, in 1905, upon Dr. A. \r. de Roaldes as 
the citizen of all ·who bad performed the most meritorious work 
in the interest of the whole citizenship during the year 1904. Ron. 
Dr. de Roaldes was elected President of the Laryngological Asso
l'iation, at a recent Congress of the American Association, at 
Niagara Falls, which confers honor upon a New Orleans physician, 
"·ho is now (1906) in Europe. 

II. Alice Pandely, b. Oct. 1856; d. l\fay 13, 1859. 
III. Paul Pandely, b. Sept. 1858; d. Dec. 29_, 186-±. 
IV. 'l_1heophanie Panclely, h. Sept. 1860; d. Dec. 25, 1864. 

V. l\Iarie Pandely, b. Feb. 29, 1864; d. l\Iarch 1, 1864. 
YI. Josephine Pam1ely, b. --; d. about six months after. 

YII. Laura Pam1ely (second), d. about fonr months after 
hirth. 
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VIII. Laura Panclely ( thi rtl), youngest daughter of George 
Pandely and his wife, Ernc:-;tiue l\[artaiuvilll•, was b. 
~[arch 2, 1874. Uarried (Dec. Hi, 18!JO, in X e,,. 
Orleans) Alfred Taylor Pattison, who was b. in X ew 
Orleans, La .. Aug. 13, 1862, son of \rilliam 'r. Pat ti
son and Caroline Loveland, of ~ ew York City. Resi
dence. Staten ] slan<l, New York. They have issue: 

I. Hnth Lo,·elaud Pattison, b. XoY. 7, 1897. 
II. ~[arie Louise ~[artainYille Pattison, b. Oct. 1 H, 1898. 

III. Alfred Pandely Pattison, b. Feb. l!J, 1f)Ol. 
IY. George Pandely Pattison. b. June 12. 1DOG. 

LAGARDE. 

~Iarie Franc;oise Athenai"s Dimitry ( wiflmr ~Iartamville) took 
for her second husband, ~lay 2G, 1835, John Baptiste Lagarde, 
son of Pierre Lagarde and Marie Franc;oise Beguin. of Blaye, 
Bordeaux, France. John Baptiste was born on his father's estate, 
in Bordeaux Canton, X ew Bordeaux, Department de la Gironde, 
May 25, 1793. He sened in the Thirteenth Regiment Cuirassiers, 
Army of Lyons, under ).Iarshal Soult, from :Xovember 27, 1811, 
through 1812 and 1813 to his honorable discharge . August 18, 
181-±. On his "Etat de Service" the following endorsement is 
written in French and signed, "Breha, Brigadier General": :.This 
young soldier entered the senice early; he was twice wounded in 
battle; distinguished for bravery. Had his service extended oYer 
a longer period he would doubtless have made a distinguished 
record.'' H e rose from the ranks to the position of "}.Iarechal des 
Logis," corresponding to the post of "Quartermaster Sergeane' 
in the American Army, a non-commissioned officer. After his 
ai·rival in Louisiana he was employed as engineer in the con
struction of the new canal basin. New Orleans, and died January 
2.2, 18-!2. 

Pierre Lagarde, father of John Baptiste, was an officer in the 
Republican :Xavy and lost his life in a naval <.:ombat the :::ame 
year his son was born. 

The first record in the family history dates back to 1522 or '2-!, 
when Franl'is I was engaged in his war with Italy. At that 
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time one Antoine Escalius des Aimards of Dauphine, France. a 
native of the borough Lagarde. entered the French Army as a 
soldier; being a bright man at a time when bright men were 
sought for, especially in the navy, he was transferred to that branch 
of the service and rapidly advanced. He held the position of 
':Naval Tactician.'-" It was his good forhme to capture a doge 
of Venice whose ransom made him rich. This feat and the wealth 
it gave him aided in his aclrancement, and as none but those who 
bore titles could be commissioned officers in those days, he was 
ennobled by Francis L under the title of Baron de Lagarde, his 
native borough, Lagarde_, being his feoff. 

Antoine Escalius des Almards Baron de Lagarde engaged in 
privateering against Spain, and accumulated great ·wealth, which 
he invested in estates and stock raising. In the time of Louis 
XY, the age of complex etiquette, we find existing an hereditary 
office called Farmer General, held by the Lagarde family. They 
had a fine ::;ubnrban residence called the "Court X euve,') where 
Madame Lagarde, the chatelaine) held high court, whose salons 
were frequented not only by courtiers but by men of science and 
letters, such as Y oltaire, D' Alembert, Diderot, :Marmon tel and 
Grimm. Later on we have another picture in 1793, when we find 
Chauveau Lagarde, a brilliant young lawyer, selected by the help
less deposed queen, Marie Antoinette, to defend her at her death 
trial October 14. There was a churchman in the family at this 
time known as Toncasse du Pozen. 

~I. . Tasher, the father of the Empress Josephine, also was of 
this family. He married_. at Martinique, Mademoiselle de SaYois, 
who came from a respectable family of the south of France. They 
were married. in 1761, and Josephine was born June 23~ 1763. 
l\L Tasher joined the armies of France at an early age and was 
quickly promoted to a captaincy of cavalry. He was ordered to 
the West Indies, in 1758. \Yhen retiring from service he settled 
upon his estate, "La Pagerie," as all men of good families were 
expected to do. He 1vas quickly promoted to a captaincy of cavalry. 
This rank at that time was in itself an eYidence of gentle blood, 
as none others could be officers. X ot until the brilliant innovation 
upon ancient customs by X a pol eon were inauguarted) Y'ere officers
taken from the common people. 
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Professor Ernest Lagarde, LL. D., the disti 1Jguishcd linguist 
and the eloquent and learned teacher, has been <.;Onnected with l\ft. 
St. Mary's College, as professor of :Modern ]Janguages and Litera
ture, for a quarter of a century. Previous to that he \\'fiS in news
paper work, in New Orleans. He married ~fi ss Leonie Laforque, 
of that city, and by her has a large family. 

:Jfarie Frangoise AthenaYs Dimitry married J. B. Lagarde. 'rhey 
had issue: 

l. Ernest Lagarde, b. New Orleans, La., Sept. 4, 1836. 
:Jfarried (Feb. 11, 1861) Anne Angelique Leonie 
Laforque, b. R ew Orleans, Feb. 9, 1840, daughter of 
l\1. IJaforque and Angeli que Langlois. They had issue: 

I. Mary Alice Lagarde, b. New Orleans, l\farch 6, 1862. 
:Married (Sept. 2:~, 1893) Chevalier Guiseppe Ferrati, 
b. Gradoli, Prov. Rome, Italy. 

II. Ernest Joseph Lagarde, b. Richmond, Ya., Nov. 28, 1863; 
he is one of the secretaries of the Panama Canal Com
missiOn. 

III. I~ouis Dimitry Lagarde, b. Richmond, Va., July 5, 1865. 
~farried (July 18, 18!J±) Marie 'rremoulet, of New 
Orleans, daughter of Henry Tremoulet and Celeste 
Lauve, his wife. They had issue: 

I. Ernest Tremoulet_. b. about 1896. 

II. Henry Grasselli, b. about 1898. 

III. Louis D., Jr., b. about 1900. 

IY. Donald Eugene, b. about 1902. 

V. Alice 1\farie, b. about 190-±. 

IV. John Baptiste Lagarde. b. Randolph-Macon College, 
Va .. Aug. 25, 1868. l\Iarried (April 9, 1902) Lilly 
Noble 1\Icl\fillan, daughter of William Alexander Mc
~Iillan (d. 1896), and Susan 'rucker Noble. of Annis
ton. Alabama (still living). They haYe issue: 

I. J olm B. Lagarde, .Tr., h. Feb. 8, 190:3. 

II. Eugene Gaselli Lagarde, b. Aug. 5, 1905. 

V. Ella Leoni Lagarde, b. July 18, 1870, near l\it. St. ~Iarys, 
Frederick Co., l\Id., d. l\Iay 6, 1904. 
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YI. Ernestine Eulalie Lagarde, b. Feb. 1, 187-!, m Emmitts
burg, l\Id.: d. Nov. 15, 1875. 

II. )faric Ana'is Denise Lagarde. b. Feb. 15, 18:39. Married 
(Feb. 4, 1861, in New Orleans, La.) Richard Joseph 
EYans, of \Yashington, D. C. 

Ernest Lagarde, .Jr._, the eldest son, is in trading business in :Y e"· 
York and Mexico. He \Yas married. but his wife is deac1 and they 
had no family. 

Louis D. Lagarde is at the head of a proclnce commission busi
ness, in X ew Orleans. He is married and has a family. 

John Lagarde is the manager and chief owner of a large lime 
mining and manufacturing plant in ~\labama, and was recently 

• married. 

Alice Lagarde married Guiseppe Ferrati, a professor of Italian. 
rrhey live in North Carolina and have a family. 

Uarie Frangoise Athena'is Dimitry married, third (:March 20, 
1850) George Alexander Buel, of Zanesville, Ohio. He was a 
building contractor of X ew Orleans. by occupation. He hacl 
arranged to take his IYife _ to Zanesville to be introduced to his 
people, but was drowned in the )Iississippi three months after his 
marriage an<1 his body neYer recoYere<l. They had issue: 

::Uarie Sarah BneL b. December :30, 1850. )Iarried ( Januar~· 

lG, 1872) Edwarc1 Theodore l\Ianning, \Yho <lied February 29, 
lflO-!. .l\lr. l\Ianning was a Yery able man, prominent in political 
life of Xe"· Orleans anl1 author of many business projects which 
hrought wealth to others, if not to himself. He was a staunch 
frien<l and loYing husband. He had a magnificent memory of the 
relatiw order nm1 details of past eYents in the political history of 
the eity and for that ancl his general ab-ility he was retained in 
political office as c-lerk or as~istant clerk of the council for many 
years notwithstanding party c-hanges in the government. 

The following ohitnar~· is taken from the X ew Orleans States. 
of l\Iarc·h 2:3, 1897: 

A descendant of nne of the olclPst Creole families of the State, the 
venerable nnd universall~· respected 1\Irs. Franl:ois Athenai's Buel, died at 
10 A. l\I. to-day. at the ndYancell age of eighty-five years. She was a 
member of the well-known family of Dimitry, and leaves a number of 
children aml grandchildren. The lad~· had been in ill health for some 
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time and bore Jwr snll'criug with lhri:o;tiau fortitude, nnd when the rnd 
came she succumhPd witltout showing any sign of pain. fler last hours 
were made peaeefnl hy the prpsenee at hr r bedside of her children. who 
did everything thai loving hearts :n11l willing hands could do to make 
their aged parent's end as )Htinless a s possible. Those of her family that 
sunive are well known in thh; community. She was the mother of Prof. 
Ernest Lagarde, ~Trs. Charles A. l•'assy, ?~Irs. George Pandely, l\Irs. Richard 
J. Evans, and l\Irs. Edward T. l\lanning, to all of whom the 8trtle extends 
a condolence in this hour of their great affliction. The funeral will take 
place from the residencP of .:\laj. H. .T. Evans, !)28 C'lariet St., at noon 
to-morrow, and will he privatP. ThP intt•rnH•nt will be at ::\Iebrie Cemetery. 

'l'Jw following is taken from the Xew Orleans l)ir-ayunr of 
Tuesday . .:\Iarch 23, 1807: 

Another of the distinguished representatives of the old Creole families, 
:Madam G. A. D. Buel. has passed away. The maiden name of this 
estimable lady was l\Iarie Frnn~oise Athenals Dimitry, and she was a 
natiYe of Kew Orleans, being among the youngest of the children of Andrea 
Dimitry and ~!arion Celeste Dragon. l\Irs. Bnel was born un th e 5th of 
February, 1813, and was baptised by Pere Antoine, of blessed memory. 
Among her brothers older than herself, who herself survived all her 
brothers and sisters, were the late Professor Alexander Dimitry and Pro
fessor Drncos Dimitry. Having reached midway in the decade of octoge
narians, she was t1Ie last of that generation of her family, which included 
among its members, besides the brothers named, her sisters, all now de
ceased, ::\Irs. Euphorine Pandely, :Mrs. Augusta Dietz, Mrs. Dr. Giovanni 
Pieri, and Mrs. Dr. Auguste Xatili, the last named of whom \ms the 
mother of ::\Irs. Randolph Xatili. 

As an infant, ~Irs. Buel heard the guns of the battle of New Orleans, 
when her father was serving lwr countr~·, as a member of the 2cl Louisiana 
C'a valiers. 

::\Irs. Bnel was married three times, first to l\Ir. Isidore Ravant ~Iartain
ville, the children of that marriage being Olivia, snrviving widow of ::\Ir. 
Charles A. Fassy, and Ernestine, deceased wife of the late George Pandely. 

n~· her second marriage she beeame the wife of ~Ir. J. B. Lagarde, 
who had been an officer in the army of the first Emperor Xapoleon, one of 
the children of that marriage being Prof. Ernest Lagarde, the aecomplishecl 
scholar and linguist , who for the past twenty-five year,.; has nccnpied with 
tlistindion the chair of professor of literature and modern languages at 
::\It. St. ::\Iary's College, Emmittsburg, ~Id. Another child. a daughter by 
this marriage, Annis, is wife of ::\Iaj. Richard .J. Evans, of this cit~·. 

In 1850, the deceased married the late l\Ir. George AlexaiHler D. Buel. 
and the issue of this marriage, a daughter, l\Iarie, is the wife of ::\Ir. Ed. 
T. ::\Ianning. 

In the Yenerable ~·en rs sliP hns attained, :Hrs. Buel liYed to grret many 
gren t-.!.!"randehil<lren. 
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~Irs. Buel was remarkable for great vivacity of mind. which even in old 
age did not desert her. She possessed a refined wit, the inheritance, per
haps, of her Athenian ancestors, and was gifted with a natural intenect 
of very high order, polished by reading, travel, and observation. She wrote 
graceful poetry and vigorous prose, although not for the printer, as her 
mode,;t appreciation of her own powers would not permit her to measure 
her ability by the standard put to it by others. French was her favorite 
language, though she spoke English equany well. In her ~'outh she had 
been educatcll chiefly by private tutors, that being the custom of the time 
with families in Louisiana. She possessed ski]] in portrait painting on 
iYory. In the an-important subject of religion she was zealous and in
spired with an abiding and unquestioning faith in the doctrine nnd teach
ing of the Roman Catholic Church. Her nature was kind: her hospitalit~
limited only b~r her opportunities: her conversation cheerful, animated 
and instructive. 

)Jr.;;. Bue1 was one of those typical Southern women whose hearts were 
enlisted in the cause of the South during the Civil \iVar, in which she had. 
as Confederate soldier,.;, a son. sons-in-law, and many nephews. 

\VJ1en General Butler. during his occupation of the city of New Orleans, 
i,.;sued his order caning upon al1 citizens, irrespective of sex, to take the 
oath of allegiance to the United States or declare themselves "enemies of 
the L'nited State:-;," as Butler worded it, .l\Irs. Buel chose the latter atti
tude as heing more consistent with her Confederate sentiments, and whPn 
later the .. registered enemies'' were required to leave the city, to the 
number of some 11.000, she took her family to Richmond, where her 

, brother. Alexandc>r Dimitry, was then residing, connected with the Con
fellerate PostofficP Department, as Chief of the Finance Bureau and one of 
the Assistant Postmaster Generals. 

Until the close of the war her home, at Richmond, was the hospitable 
re::;ort of the man~- Creoles of Louisiana who were domiciled in Richn10nd 
and, like herself. refugees from their homes. The remnant of that band 
of Louisiana exiles, who knew this noble-hearted lady and her family in 
Richmond in those days of patriotism and privation, will hear of her death 
with regret. "11en Mrs. Buel became a Yoluntary exile from her native 
city she left behind her valuable property. including real estate, and this 
she found lost to her on her return. 

:.\Irs. Buel. by her younger kinsmen especiany. was regarded with peculiar 
interest and veneration as being the last survivor of that large famil~' 

circle which had once included their own grandfather and grandmother 
aiHl their own fathers and mothers. 

She was truly the Louisiana lady of the old school, of whom so few 
no\v survive, and the appenation "La Marquise," which was playfully given 
her. was merited by her distinguished bearing and aristocratic presence, as 
\Yen as by her marriage to l\Ir. Lagarde, whose famil~' had borne that title 
in France. 
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Mathilde Elizabeth Theophanie Dimitry, born N ovembcr 2!l, 
1816; died October 9, 186!). Married (April 22, 1839) Dr. 
Auguste N atili, of Pi sa, Italy. 

Dr. Anguste Ratili was the son of Charles N atili and :J[agdalene 
Venturi. He "·as born in 1808, and died l\farch 20. 1865. H e 
was a natiYe of Pisa, in the Grand Duchy of 'l,nscany. The pass
port of Dr. Auguste N ntilL giYen by the authorities of the Grand 
Duchy of 'Tuscany, is dateil l\f arch 23, 1837, and states that he was 
then twenty-nine years ohl. a native of Pisa, with residence there. 
and is given leave to go to Paris, France. The passport is viseed 
in France, April 2G, 18:37, a nil in N mv Orleans, August 21, ·1838. 
The last vise in France is August 24-, 1837. Dr. N atili had a 
number of certificates from the professor of the "Faculty of 
l\1edecin" at Paris that he had attended courses of lectures there 
in the spring of 1837. Dr. N atili was notified, August 22, 1840. 
of his election as corresponding member of the National Institute 
for the promotion of science'. A certificate of the Royal College 
of France, dated August 1!l, 1837, is to the effect that Dr. Auguste 
N atili had attended the medical courses during the second term 
of 1837. Dr. N atili's diploma as a Doctor of Medicine was given 
by the Grand Duchy of Tuscany and is dated June 13, 1826. Il 
Commissario Mario Lase1li states that he pursued a final course 
of medicine for graduation, in Augusf 1825, having been excused 
from the previous course by reason of "creditable work anil dis
coverief''' in science :mel art. 

The following is a translation of the Spanish record in the 
archives of St. Louis Cathedral_, New Orleans, La._. of the baptism 
of Theophanie Dimitry and is interesting as showing the value 
of such records in tracing the genealogy of a famil~·. 

"Records of Baptisms at the Parochial Church of St. Louis," 
New Orleans, page 34-: 

2\[ATIIILDE 

!SAVEL 

DIMITRY 

On the 16th da~· of October, in the year 1818, I. F. Antonio 
de Sedalia, of the order of the Caperchins, curator of the 
church and parish of St. Louis, in the city of New Orleans, 
baptized and poured the sacred balm upon a girl child who 

was born on the twenty-ninth day of November, one thousand eight hundred 
and sixteen. the legitimate daughter of Don Andrea Dimitry, a native of 
the island of Hydra, in the Archipelago of Greece, and of Donni Marianna 
Dragon, a native of this city, in presence of several relatives; her paternal 
grandfather and grandmother being Don Andrea Nicolas Dimitry and 
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Donna Euphrosine Russi; and her maternal grandfather and gTandmother 
being Don Miguel Dragon and Donna Francesta 1\Iontplasis. Upon which 
child I administered the sacred ceremonies and prayers and imposed the 
name Mathilde Elizabeth, while the god-father and god-mother were Con
stantine and Angelico Clino Dimitry, brother and sister of the one baptized, 
and I explained to them the spiritual parental relation. 

[Signed] FR . .ANTONIO DE SEDALLA.. 

Tbe marriage settlement of Dr. Auguste N atili and Miss 
Dimitry was dated April 22, 1839, and is between-"Mr. Auguste 
N atili, about 31 years, a native of Pi sa, in the Grand Duchy of 
Tuscany, in Italy, son of Charles N atili and Magdaline Venturi 

and 
l\Iiss Mathilde Elizabeth Theophanie Dimitry, aged nearly twenty
one, daughter of Andrea Dimitry and Marianne Dragon." 

The naturalization paper of Dr. Auguste N atili, dated November 
4, 1850, states that be made bis intention known to become a 
citizen of the United States, October 31_, 1848. At that time he 
had resided in the United States more than five years. They had 
issue: 

T. Andrea N a till, c1. young and unmarried. 
II. Charles Natili, h. 1839; d. in Morgan City, La., July 13, 

1905, unmarried. 
1 IT. Randolph Xatili, b. Sept. 1842, called "Baron Natili," 

was for many years agent of the Southern Pacific Co., 
at Morgan City as well as its predecessor, l\forgans. La. 
and Texas Ry. and Steamship Lines. 

Of late years Randolph N atili has been special agent of -rarious 
interests in various parts of Europe and America. He is a man 
of peculiar and wonderful popularity and his skill and trustworthi
ness in handling delicate negotiations is well recognized by those 
who need such services. In his registry certificate, dated September 
29, 1868, he states himself to be twenty-six years old at that date. 
He mar.ried in his youth 1\.fiss 1\.fassie Chassaignac, sister of the 
ceiebrated and Yery skilful physician of New Orleans, Dr. Charles 
Chassaignac. They had one daughter, Alice N atili, married Joseph 
l\1. Dyer, of l\Iorgan City, La., where they have a family. Dr. 
Charles Chassaignac 1vas married to Miss l\.fathilde Labry, in 
·waukesha. on October 10, 1906, by ReY. \Y. G. "l\.filler. 
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Nicholas 'l'heodorc, the ninth child of An<lrca and n[arian 
Celeste (Dragon) Dimitry, b. ·Fe by. 7, 1815; d. Fe by. G, 183f;. 
'l'he following extract from the New 0 rleans Picay lln e. of .Tune 
1:1, 1875, will giYe better knowlc1lge of this remarkable man so 
prematurely cut off: 

A a ENIUS EAHLY QuENCHED. 

In another column ''"e insert a poem headed, "Spes Espes/' 
Hope without Hope. Hummaging an old trunk, a few days since, 
in search of a l\IS. of Prof. Alexander Dimitry, his worthy wife 
laid her hand on a bundle of papers which belonged to the profes
sor's brother, Xicholas TheOllore Dimitry. 'l'hey were a legacy of 
the past. 'l'he author died within one clay of his twenty-first 
year. In turning oYer these l\ISS., memoriaJs of some forty years 
gone by, the piece nametl "Spes Rspes" was found. 'Ve have put 
the name which he left to the piece. It is the name. by which he 
went among his fellow students of Georgetown College. "r e haYe 
retained the date, just as it was written by his 1wnd, and we note 
the day, ''The Assumption of the Blessed ·Virgin," to whom in 
spite of his fierce nature he was affectionately devoted thronghout 
his early closed life. Hardl)' twenty-one years old; we are told by 
his relations and friends that America ne'er begot a brighter genius 
than was Nicholas Dimitry. H 'is 'vas one of the finest intellects 
of Georgetown College-brilliant, bra,~e, daring, fearless in his 
nature, far above. his intellectual powers the better feelings of his 
heart, which strips him of eYery thought of self, made him give 
ever~·thing he had to his friends. Among these \vas a room-mate, 
Philip Barton Key, who was nearly three years his junior and two 
classes below him in co1lege. Both of the young men were wild 
Leyoncl expression, but Dimitry's indomitable willfulness oYer
shadowed his friends' equally wild nature. Intelligent, but indo
lent, Barton Key seldom ·studied, and Dimitry would· do his brain 
'rork. 

In the bundle was a hymn in Latin and Archaic Yerse and a piece 
with the title "A Package of Love Letters." Dimitry had. a large 
Yolume of his poems in English, Greek and Latin, which: on his 
death, in 1836, passed into the hands of his friend and college 
mate7 Needler R. Jennings, Clerk of the United States Di~trict 

Court. The young lady referred to in his poem died of consump-
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tion, which disease had prevented their marriage. Nicholas pined 
away in grief in a rapid decline and dien three months later. 

We close this chapter with the poem: 

They say thou art fair and that beauty has thrown 
Around thee the halo of mourning in spring; 

They say that thy heart hath the deep, thrilling tone 
That will echo for him who can waken its string. 

They say that thy soul is as pure as is heaven, 
Whence its wings were outspread for its flight to this sphert>, 

And they say to that soul a mind to thee's given · 
\Yhich wedded to soul makes thee still the more dear. 

But what's it to ·.me that kind nature has flung 
A garland around thee of flowers the sweetest, 

Since my heart by stern fate is so bitterly wrung 
That what is the darkest to me is the meetest? 

But what's it to me that thy heart be embalmed 
B~, the warmest of love and affection the purest, 

Since the storms of the spirit can never be calmed 
Even though, lapped in thine, mine could rest the securest? 

But what's it to me if thy pure spirit wears 
The azure which mantled the skies as it left, 

\Vhen mine is so soiled by the drosses of years 
That shrinks from thy pureness, of all hope bereft? 

But what's it to me that young genius has shed 
Its magic on thee to make wildering thy smile, 

Since to me thou must be but as one of the dead, 
Or a passing bird seen from a desolate isle? 

And yet I must love thee despite of the sorrow 
Which, ringing my heart, bids me hourly grieve: 

And yet I must love thee though each future morrow 
Brings doubly the darkness which sluouded the eve. 

Oh, yes; I would have thee to beam o'er my soul, 
Like the rainbow that splendors the storm-shaken ocean; 

Have thy spirit to warn me from each dangerous shoal, 
And attune my poor heart to each nobler emotion. 

"DEVIL NICK." 

Feast of the Blessed Assumptio11. August 15, 1832. 
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CHAPTER IX 

l~ VANS P.A~HLY. 

Under Yarious \Velsh forms the name Evans may be traced back 
to the uncertain reconl s of Ancient \Yales to the times where only 
such characters as were noted ju the Cambrian legends hnndecl 
down to ns, can be interesting to the reader. 

Elystan Glodrydd, Prince of Ferl,vs, founder of the 4th Royal 
'rribe of \Vales, had sereral sons, one of \diOm was Cadygan ap 
Elystan, Lord of Hereford, father of Rctsylt, Lord of Buelth., father 
of HowelL Lorfl of Pengnalit, father of Meredith Bengach, fathe1· 
of Llmvellyn 4\nderchog (golden c-hain) in Latin, Linolinus 
Torqnatus, wbo marric<l Efa or Eva, daughter of Bleddyn ap 
Cynfyn, Prince of Powis., nud they had a son. Griffith, the father 
of Rhys of Dolgear, Co. Brecon, who had two sons Ivan (Evan) 
ap Rhys and William np Hhys. 

E,·ans ap Rhys was afterwards anglicised into Evanson or Evans. 
and was the ancestor of the Evans, Gnins, etc., families. 

In the 16th century, two of the families settled in Ireland . ..Tohn 
Evans, ancestor of the Lords Carbery, and living in Limerick, m 
1628, and his brother, Robert Evans, ancestor of the Evans of 
Beymont.h, Co. Dublin, and of Robinstone. Co., \Vestmeath. 

The coat-of-arms is desc:ribeLl: 

Sable, three boars' heads, couped. 

Crest-A demi-lion, rampant, rPganlatlt , holding between the paws a 
boar's head. 

Supporters-Two lim\s. regardant , or, ducally crowned. 

1-Iotto-Libertas. 

Rhodri l\fawr (Roderick the Great) succeeded to the kingdom of 
Powis at the death, in 8-!:3, of his father, :Mervyn Vrych, King of 
Pow is. He also succeeded to the kingdom of North \Vales by in
heritance from his mother, Eysllt, Queen of X orth Wales. and 
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haYing married Angharad_. heiress of South \Yales, daughter of 
:Jiewric ap Dyfuwal, Lord of Caerdigan and sister and heiress of 
GwTan ap :Jlcwric, Lord of Oaerdigan, he acquired the sovereignty 
of South \Yales. Rodri :Jia"T was assassinated, A. D. 876. Rhodr.i 
~Iawr married Angharad daughter of ~re,nic. They had issue: 

I. Anara\Yd, King of X orth \Vales, from whom are de
scended, fifth in descent, Griffith ap Cynan, King of North \Vales, 
foun'der of the 1st Royal Tribe of \Y ales. This Griffith died in 
11:36: age 82 years. He lies buried on the south side of the great 
altar in the Cathedral at Bangor~ having reigned 57 years. His 
cldest son, 0\\'en Gwynedd Griffith, Prince of Powis, died 1219, 
after a distinguished and pro~pcrous reign of 32 years. leaving, 
besides other children: 

I. J orwerth. 
II. Doderick .. Lord of Anglesey, who assumed his father's 

arms, which have been borne since by his descendants, the Lloyds, 
Morrises, Anwyls, Brynkeys, \Vhynns of 1\.Ierioneth and Caernarvon 
Counties. The elder, J orwerth ap Owen, was excluded from the 
throne. He was father by Margaret his \yife, daughter of Madoc, 
Prince of Powis, of Llewellyn ap J orwerth, surnamed the Great, 
Prince of X orth Po"'is~ After an e\·entful reign, of fifty-six years, 
he died, in 12-±0. and was buried in the Abbey of Cenway, leaving a 
daughter, Gladys, or G\dadys, from whose marriage with Ralph, 
Lord l\Ionthermer, of \Yigmore (temp Henry II) was derived. 
Ed"·ard IV, of England. 

An elder son, Griffith ap Llewellyn, was imprisoned in the 
Tower, in 12-±2. He had three sons, Owen, Llewellyn and David. 
O"·en ap Griffith, -jointly with his brother, Lh,·ellyn, succeeded to 
the throne, but was deposed by the latter and died without issue 
Llewellyn ap Griffith was then sole sovereign of North \Vales, but 
was __ nttacked, with o\'erwhclming force, by Edward I, of Engla,nd. 
H c was the last natiYe sovereign Prince of \Y ales recognized by 
the English throne, and was ~lain at Builth,- Valley of the \Vye, 
December 11, 1282. He married (October 3, 1273) Eleanor, 
<laughter of Simon de 1\Iontforcl. Earl of Leicester, by the Princess 
Eleanor, widow of \rilliam, Earl of Pembroke, and second daugh
ter of J ~lm. King of England, by his wife, who died in childbirth. 

H c had a daughter and heiress, born in 1280, the Princess 
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Catherine, who was sent to England, by Edward [, and confined 
in a conYent. She married Philip ap I Yon, Lord of Iscoed, County 
Caercligan, and had a daughter, Eleanor, who married Thomas ap 
Llewellyn , last Lord of South \\'ales, who had two daughters: 

I. Eleanor. :1Iarricd Griffith Vychau, Lord of Glyndwrdwy, 
)Icrioncth, reprcsrntnti Ye of the SOYC I'eign princes of 
Pow is, and mother of Owen a p Griffith y· ychan, Lord 
of Glyndwrdwy (the memorable " O"·en of Glendower") 
and Tmlor np C:riffith Yychan, Lord of Gwyduehrcm, 
in 1.Icrioneth. from whom descended, by maternal 
line, the Hewes of Gwedas, Barons of Kymmeryn 
Edeirnion. 

I I. .Margaret. M arrie1l Sir Tudor ap Grons, Knt, derived 
through Edynfed Yychan, Lord of Byrnffenigh, 
founder of the YIII Royal Tribe of X orth \\r ales and 
Po"·is. 

By this alliance, :Margaret was mother of a son and heir, Sir 
Owen Tudor, Knt., who married Catherin Valois. youngest 
daughter of Charles YI, of France, ·widow of Henry Y, King of 
England, and by him mother of Henry YI, King of England, 
by whom he had issue, Edmund Tudor, Earl of Richmond, who 
married Lady :Margaret Beaufort, daughter and heir of John 
Beanfort, Duke of Somerset (and great-granddaughter of John, 
of Gaunt) by Catherine Swynford, d. 1546, leaving an only son, 
Henry VII, King of England, founder of the royal line of 'fudor. 

III. DaYid ap Griffith. This prince, after the death of his 
brother, Llewellyn, continued the struggle for the independence 
of his country, but being betrayed, was captured, arraigned, by 
Edward I_. before the English Parliament, September 30, 1283, 
condemned, and executed. By his wife, a daughter of the Earl of 
Derby, David had a daughter, who \\aS remoYed by Edward I 
to England and confined in a convent with her cousin, Catherine, 
where she is supposed to haYe died, unmarried. David ap Griffith 
had also two sons: 

I. David Goch ap David, Lord of Penmachus, Caernarvon. 
l\Iarried Ancharad, daughter of Herlin ap Sir Tudor. 
Knt. of Nant and Llawgy:nhafal , and had ·issue, Griffith 
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ap David Goch (of whom there is a stone figure recum
bent in armour in the Church of Bettysy Coed, near 
Llamrst), ancestor of the Lloyds of Esclausham au 
Dulasew, Getheiss of Fedwdeg, etc. Guladys verch 
D<wid married Griffith (was living July 22, 1284), son 
of J orwerth ap Osivain Brogyutyn, Lord of Edeirioin 
Dinmoel and Abedtanat, and hy him was mother of a 
son, David ap Griffith, ancestor of the Hughes of Gwer
clas, Barons of Kynmaer-yn-Edeirnion. 

II. Cadell ap Rhodri :Mawr, King of South \Vales, took pos
session of the kingdom of Powis after the decease, in 
900, of its sovereign, :Mervyn ap Hhodri l\Iawr, and 
dying in 907, was suC'ceeded by his son, Howell ap 
Cadell, King of South \Vales, who annexed Pow is to his 
hereditary domains and, in 947, also usurped the crown 
of North \Vales. This celebrated monarch, the Justinian 
of Cambria, died in !1±8, and left an elder son, Owen 
ap Rowel Dha, King of Sonth \Vales, who married 
twice. By his second consort Angharad, Queen of 
Powis, he had a son and heir who was also successor to 
his mother, viz., Meredith ap Angharad, King of Powis, 
from whom came lineally, the Hughes, of Gwerclas, 
Barons of Kymmer-yn-Edeirnion. 

III. :Menyn ap Rhoderic Mawr, King of Powis, of whom we 
will give more later. 

IV. l\Iewric ap Rhodri l\Iawr; died in Y strad, without issue. 

V. Tudwal ap Rhodri l\Iawr, surnamed "Gloff,'' or " the 
lame," from a wound in the knee "·hich he received 
in the battle of Cynwyd, a place within two miles of 
the present town of Conway. 

The e1ghth in desecnt from Tudwall Glotf was Cadwir ap 
Dyfuwal, Lord of Castle Howe], who hred in the reign of Henry I. 
of England, and acquired martial renown in an age when ever:· 
one capable of bearing arms was bound to be a soldier. In the 
seconc1 year of Henry II, he took by escalade the castle of Caerdi
g~n from the Earl of Clare, and in recognition of his Ya lor was 
given the right to bear a new shield by his sovere1gn lord, Rhys 
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ap Tudor .Jfawr, Kiug of South Wales. 'l'he new shield was 
"sable, three sca ling ladders, aud bctwceu the uppermost a spear 
head, arg, its points imbrued on a chi ef, gu, a tower triple turreted 
on the second.-'' 

Cad\\·ir ap Dyfuwall was ancestor of the Owens of Cefu Hafod, 
and subsequently of Gleu SeYern, in ~Iontgomery; Owens, of Lean 
Dulas ; Lords, of Foes y Bleilldreid; Lloyd, of Dale Castle; Lloyu, 
of Pound, County Devon. 

III. Returning now to Men yn ap Rhodri Mawr: H e succeeded 
to the kingdom of Powis. Pengwern or Shrewsbury was the an
cient metropolis and residence of the Powysian sovereigu until the 
time of Offa, King of l\Iercia, who, passing the SeYern about 780~ 
with a great force, expelled the Cambrians from their fruitful 
plains and reduced the kingdom to the western side of the cele
l>rated ditch (Cawdh Of-fa), still known by hi~ name. 'l'he royal 
residence was in consequence transferred to a district not less fertile 
"n!athrawal," in the beautiful vale of ~IerefolJ, in the present 
vounty of .Jiontgomery. There, on the steep bank of the river, 
Hhodri .Jfa\\T built a castle palace, the site of which is easily 
traced at the present time. :Mervyn ap Rhoclri :\Iawr died A. D. 
!JOO, ha ,·ing had issue: 

I. Llewellyn ap :l\Iervyn. 
II. Triffyn ap Mervyn, ancestor of the inheritors of "Rhewy 

Llyn," and from whom descended Sir William Jones: 
of Caernarther, one of the " Justices of the King's 
Bench" (temp Chas. II) ("Jones" is one of the forms 
of EYans.) 

III. J artha ap :Mervyn, drowned in !J52. 
1 \~ . Arandrcg~ verch .J[ervyn married Idwal Voel, King of 

X orth 'Vales, and was the mother of nleuric ap Idwal 
Yael, ancestor of the soYereign of X orth 'Yales. 

The eldest son, Llewellyn ap :Mervyn. was exclud ed fro m his 
crown by the usurpation of his uncle, Cadell, and his cousin: 
Howel Dha: who were snccessiYely kings of South "r ales. H e was 
father of a daughter and heiress, Angharacl ,·erch Llewellyn, Queen 
of Powis, who married On·en ap Rowel Dha., King of South 'Vales: 
and by him was mother of two sons. Llywrch, the younger, was 
taken prisoner in fl86, with hYo thousand troops~ by Ha rold the 
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Dane, and depriYed of sight. The elder son, :Meredith ap Angha
rad, King of Powis, left at his decease, in 978, an only daughter 
and heiress. Angharad Yerch Meredith, Queen of Powis. This 
queen married twice: first, Llewellyn ap Seissylt, son of Travst, 
daughter of Ellis ; second, son of Anarawd, King of North Wales. 
\Vhile exercising the soYereignt~· of Powis in respect of Angharad, 
Llewellyn usurped, in 1015, the crowns of North and South \Vales. 
By this valiant and successful prince, who was assassinated in 1020, 
Angharad had an only son. Griffith ap Llewellyn, King of Powis, 
by maternal inheritance and of North and South \Vales by 
usurpation. Griffith was put to death at the instigation of Harold, 
the Dane, and his cousins, Bleddyn and Rhywallen, jointly usurped 
the crown of Powis to the exclusion of the sons of Griffith by hi8 
wife_, a daughter of Algar, son of Leofric, King of Marcia. Their 
sons, Meredith ap Griffith and Ithel ap Griffith, asserted, unsuc
cessfully, their claim to the throne. Both died unmarried, and 
the descenllants of Angbarad, by her first husband, having thus 
become extinct, the crown of Powis rested in the eldest son of her 
second marriage, Bleddyn ap Cynfyn. · 

Angharad's second husband was Cynfyn, a Lord of Powys, son 
of Queen Y stan ap Gwarethvoed Vawr, a valiant and powerful 
chieftain of the kingdom. 

Bleddyn ap Cynfyn had a daughter, Efa or Eva, who married 
(Leo linus Torquatus) Llewellyn Audirchog. Lord of Yale (See 
display of Heraldry by Davies, 1716, page G-i). Blonie, in his 
''Brittm.1ia," published in 1673, included Edward Evans of Rhyd v 
Carw ( Stayford) among the resident gentry of Montgomery. This 
Edward Evans, by a deed elated April 5, 1652, settled an annuity 
on his wife, Dorothy, in case she survived him, but she died before 
him, for February 28, 1660, he married Frances, daughter of John 
Brice, Esq., of "Park" in Llanwynnig, by whom he had issue: 

I. Jane EYans, b. 1663. 
II. Catherine Evans, b. 166-±. 

III. Francis Evans, b. 1665, his mother surviving his birth only 
one ·week. 

The said Edward Evans, by his first wife, Dorothy, had issue: 
I. Edward ·Evans. Married Martha, and had issue, Edward 

and Ursula. Ed·ward Evans, Jr., died in the lifetime 
of his father and was buried in Treveglwys Clmrch~ 

Nov. 30, 1687. 
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II. )[organ Evans, settled upon an estate in Leangwig and he 
and J uclith: his wife, are parties to deeds bearing date 
Feby. 23,1673 (2G Charlc:5 11). 

Ill. Richard Evans went into trade with the western colonie~. 
at Bristol, and finally settled in America. 

IY. Ursula Evans devised certain lands to her niece, Ursula, 
in 1670. 

Edward EYans1 surYiYed his son_. Edward EYans:!, ten years and, 
in 1697, he settled Rhyd y Carw estate on his grandson, Edward 
EYans3

• father of Sarah Evans, an only child and heiress, who 
married (in 1725) Charles Davies, who died in 172U. His widow 
married, second, John Pryce Clunne. She had issue, by Charles 
Davies, an only daughter, Ann Davies, born 1729, married (1745 ) 
Owen Owen, Esq., who was born in 1723, and served in the office 
of High Sheriff of :Montgomery County, in 1716, and died in 1789. 
He left issue by the said Anne, his wife, two daughters and three 
sons_: 

I. Arthur DaYis Owen, Knight of Clan Severn, served in 
the office of High Sheriff of nfontgomerysbire, in 181-1, 
and died without issue, in 1816. He was, for many 
years, chairman of the quarter sessions and second in 
command . under the Rt. Hon. Chas. \Y. W. \Yynn. of 
the )lontgomery Yeomanry CaYalry. from its organiza
tion to his death. 

II. David Owen, A. )l. in Holy Orders, fellow of Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge, senior wrangler of the University, in 
1777. He died unmarried. in 1829, at Campobello, 
N" ew Brunswick. 

III. \Yilliam Owen, K. C. 

The Arms of Llewellyn Andorchog. Lord of Yale_. m Denbigh
land: were ''Azure. A lion rampant, regardant, or.'' 

EYAXS IX AnfERICA. 

In the early part of the Eighteenth Century. Richard Evans, 
son of Edward EYans, of Rhyd y CanY, )Iontgomery ro .. England. 
and Dorothy, his wife, made frequent trips on his mn1 ships from 
the port of Bristol, England, to P ortsmouth and Boston, in X ew 
England, and to the West India I~lands. His son .. T ohn Evans, 
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when a young man, left Portsmouth on one of these ships for 
Grenada, " rest Indies, one of the -Windward Islands, where his 
father had lands, and established a plantation. They had branches 
for extensive trading on the triangular route between Bristol_, 
England; Portsmouth, New Hampshire; Grenada and other 
\Vest India islands. The house had as many as fifteen vessels 
at sea at one time. 

J olm Evans, whil~ living at Grenada, being- a prominent Free 
2\'Iason of high standing in the Grand Orient of France, was em
powered as a delegate of that body to establish lodges of the French 
rite in the West Indies. His diploma, emblazonefl on parchment, 
for this work, excited great interest "-hen shown to members of 
other rites of the order in America. \Vith many other valuable 
papers, family portraits, etc., this docmnent was destroyed by a 
fire in Hyattsville, Mel., which consumed the residence of his 
grandson, Rirhard Stuart EYans. 

Ahont the year 1774, Richard E-ransl, Sr., having died, John 
E-rans2 retnrnefl to New England to live, and took charge of the 
Portsmouth hom~e. He was the principal merchant in foreign 
trade in New England and rery prosperous when the Revolution 
began. J olm Evans made the cause of the colonists his O\Yn, al
though it inrolved the immediate and utter rnin of his business. 
All his vessels were bnrnt or captured hy the British cruisers awl 
his property in the \Vest Indies and in England was confiscated. 

John :E,·ans became a commissary of subsistence and contractor 
for supplies of the army of General \Vashington in the New Eng
land colonies. 

Dnring the time of his prosperity J olm Enms had painted, by 
the celebrated artist, Copley, a fnll length portrait of himself. 
In it he was represented standing under a tree gazing at a ship 
under full sail. His son, Estwich Evans, presented this painting 
to the Smithsonian Institnte, of Washington, D. C., where it was 
bnrnecl with other valuable pictures in a fire some years later, 
'rhieh destroyed the art gallery of the Institution. 

About the year 1776, John Evans married Susan March, the 
sixteen-year-old daughter of the Rer. Edmund March, of New
buryport, l\'Iassachnsetts, ~md l\Iary Whitmore, his wife, daughter 
of Peletiah \Vhitemore and ~{argery Pepperrell, his wife, daughter 
of Col. the lion. \Villiam Pepperrell and l\£argery Bray. 
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Snl'an ~larch's people \rere all ~\meriC'an pntriot8. This lady 
was a Yery pious woma11. hut at the ~ame time Yery cheerful and 
pleasant in disposition. 

In the performance uf hi:-; duties to the arm.Y. John Evans was 
compelled to absent himself from his family for long periods of 
time. For greater safety. he moYed his "~ife to the family seat 
of her ancestors on one of the coast islands near Kittery, :Maine. 
'fhere she was in the immediate neighborhood of treacherous and 
half-hostile Indians, exposer1 to many dangers. She spoke in after 
years of the terrors which beset her. of strange noises at night; 
aml in lJCr nenous fright she would think that a cold hand had 
dntched her arm in her sleep. This lady was the lineal descendant 
of the Pepperrells of Kittery Point, )fainc. Richard Stuart Evans, 
her gramlson. had a full sized portrait in his parlor of Lady 
Pepperrell in a ~atin robe. primly smelling a flower. There was 
also a portrait of Sir William Pepperrell in uniform. They were 
burned with the other rccorrls and relics of the family at IIyatts
Yille~ ~Iaryland. 

Richanl Stuart Evans hafl a diary which had been kept by his 
grandfather. ,John EYans. the Commissary, in which he referred 
to many of the people of Portsmouth before the Revolutionary 
\Yar. In this diar~· John E\ans speaks of having already lost some 
sewn or eight wssels. After the war John Evans' affairs became 
Yery much embarrassed financially; indeed, he was practically 
ruined. 

He pickecl up any employment he could find, and among other 
plaee8 was Town Clerk of Portsmouth. He had_. as is usual with 
poor people, some dozen or more children. The eldest was: 

Richard Evans3~ h.· in 1777. 

Estwich Evans3
• b. in 1787. 

The youngest child~ Sarah Ann EYans3~ married Count Louis 
Ferdinand de Lehmanoski. a Polish refugee. This Count had 
considerable literary abilit~· and Ann, his wife~ was a lady of 
much merit, as a writer. It was their mutual love of literature 
that brought this couple together and encouraged their acquaint
ance~ resulting finally in their marriage. They supported them
sehes by writinp: stories for papers and magazines. some of which 
were published in book form. She died during the war. Sarah 
~\nn Evans kept a diary from her girlhood. In it she spoke of 
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the loss of two brothers at sea. one named Edmund; she also 
lamented the loss of two sisters. 'rhere ·were no children by their 
marnage. 

The other children of .John EYans, the Commissary, and Susan 
:;\larch, all died young or unmarried. 

John Evans:! had a somewhat religious tendency, as is, in fact, 
the trait of nearly all the Evanses. Having been a sea-faring man, 
thrown in contact with people of different ereeds and manners 
of living, he had a free_, unbigoted nature_, generally noted in 
sailors. He had a hatred for · puritanical prudeness and speaks 
sarc-astically in his diary of some of the super-pious men and 
women of Portsmouth, particularly the women, always ready to 
drive a sharp bargain and exact the uttermost farthing in the 
collection of debts. He was about sixty years of age when he died. 

His eldest son, Richard EYans3
, was at the time of his father's 

death studying for the bar, but this he had to giYe up in order 
to assume his position as head of the family. He engaged in 
business, as a merchant in foreign trade at Portsmouth, :Newbury
port and Boston, and resided for a time in Philadelphia. He re
turned to Portsmouth. in 1808, and engaged in politics and lai\~ . 

In 1809, Gov. Langdon, of· N e1v Hampshire, appointed him one 
of t lw .J nstices of the Superior Court of New Hampshire, then the 
highest State Court. .Justices LiYermore and Claggett were on 
the bench with him. 

In 1810, Richard Evans3 married Ann \Yendall Penhallow, 
daughter of Samuel Penhallow-! and Hannah, daughter of Henry 
Sherburne. 

Samuel Pen hallow-! was the son of John Penh allow and Sarah 
\Ventworth, daughter of Hnnking \Ventworth and Elizabeth 
Wibird. 

John Penhallow3 was the son of John Penha11ow2 and Elizabeth 
(Butler) \Yatts, daughter of Peter Butler. 

John Penha11ow2 was the son of Samuel Penha11ow1 and l\fary 
Cutt, daughter of President .John Cutt and Hannah Starr, daugh
ter of Dr. Comfort Starr . 

.Judge Richar<1 EY<lllS married )um \Yen dell Penhallm,·, and had 
Issue: 

I. Richard Stuart EYans-!, b. Feb. 1 J, 1811 ; d. Feb. 6, 1892. 
::\Iarried ( 1850) Catherine Roland. 
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Tl. .John EY<ms-l, ~I. D._, b. Feu. 1--1-, 181:2 ; d. April 1:1, HHil. 
~[nnie(l (May Hi, 1835) Sarah Zane ~fil1 ~ . daughter 
of Robert ::\fills alHl Eliza Rarmn·ll Smith. l:-::-:nP 
Volume Ill. 

III. Ann \Yen dell Evans", b. 181!:). Marrie<l ( 1 :-1;).)) .John 
Steiner; d. FC'b. 15, 1 R8:3. lssll(': one chil<1. f1. in 
infancy. 

Hichard Stuart Enm~4 • b. on Sagamore Fanll. near Portsmouth. 
X. H., Feb. 11~ lt>11. nnd die<l in \\rashington. D. C'., Feb. li. 

18!J2. In 18:Z8 he g rncluated from Bowdoin College, ~Iassaehu sett~. 

and went to " rashington, D. C .. with his unele. EshYich EY:m~ :: 

ancl fami ly. In 1850. at Bull's Ferry, ~ ew J ersey, 11ear X e" ' York. 
he married Catherine Rolancl. Her father, who hail immigrated 
from Fr<mce, was dead. Her unele, with whom she !ired. was a 
man of gigantir stature, an ideal of the am·ient paladin. Roland 
of RoncesYalles. 

I. Anne \YelHlell Enms5
, the youngest ehilcl by this mar

riage, b. April -1-, 1857: ll. 1861. i11 the fonrth year of 
her age. 

I. Riehanl Penhallow Enms;:;, E8q., Attorney at La"' , \Yash
ington, D. C., was the only other ehild. lie ml:-: horn 
at Fort Lee. X e\r Jersey, April !). 1R5:2. On .J nne 
15, 1880, he married, first , Emma rrranter Smitl1. of 
\Yashington, D. C. They harl children: 

I. Richard Tranter EYans6
, h .. T lll)' 1, 1881. 

II. John Penhallow EYans6
, b. Feb. 17. 1883. 

III. George \Yenclell EYans'\ b. April 26, 1t>8-l-. 
IY. :\Iary Elizabeth ::\lills EYans6

, b. Oct. 30. 1885. 
Y. Edwin Stuart Enm:-:6

• b. Uarch G. 1887. 
VI. Frank 're:-5ley Smith EYans11

• b . .June 4, 188R. 
YII. Ewlyn Cnlemnn Enms''. h . .Jan. 7. 188!1. 

Emma Tranter ~mit h. cl. X ov. 17, 18rl:3. Ricltard Penhallow 
Enm:-' married, sevoncl. ::\Lly 15. 1!J01, Katherine Coleman Sherlrl . 
The~· lnwe no i8sue. 

(~ketch of Dr. John EY<lllS to be found Yohlllle 111. <'haptl'r 
Y; also issue.) 

Estwirk EYans3
, Esq., "on of Commissary .lolm Enm:;; an1l ~n~an 
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March, b. 1777. Married Eliza L. \Vade, who died in Philadelphia: 
Pa. They had is.sue : 

I. Edmund Evans4
, was employed for his entire adult life 

in the New York Cnstom Service, and was highly es
teemed for ability and probity. He married twice, and 
had three boys, all of whom died in infancy. Two of 
the children came at one birth from the second "-ife. 

II. Susan EYans\ died unmarried. 
III. Eliza Evans4

• l\farried l\Ir. Gerald Fitzgerald; she died, 
April 28, 1904. X o issue. 

IV. Warwick Evans\ l\L D., married twice. First, Mary 
l\Iason \Vashington, a lineal descendant of Lawrence 
\Yashington. (See \Yashington.) :Mary l\fason \Vash-
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ington. tht' illlllligraut, who ·wa~ the ancestor or r.en. 
Ueorgc Wa~hi ngton. (Sec \V ash i11gton.) l\Iary 1\fa::;on 
" rashington died Sept. 22, 1890. l\farric(l, seconfl, .Tunr 
28, Hl0.1, Emma '1'. Demming, daughter of Israel Dem
ming. of Washington, D. C. 

Y. Cl ifforrl RYans 4
• l\farried three times, di c<l a widower. 

H e had two girls alHl a boy, by his first marriage. ~"fhc 

boy. Grafton, lives in California. The daughter, :Mary, 
liYcs in R ew York. 'rhe other daughter, Virginia, mar
ried and is dead. She had no issue. By his third wife, 
Clifford_, bad one child, a daughter, who is living in 
X e"· York. a widow. 

VI. Ellen EYans4
• :Married Dr. Dale, of \Vashington, D. C.: 

mHl ha<l two rlanghters and one son. The son, George, 
and youngest daughter, Eliza, are living in Pittsburg: 
Pa. The other daughter, Ellen, is a widow, with a 
daughter. They live in New York. 

VII. Stafford EYans4
• Married twice, and had a daughter by his 

first wife, married l\fr. Swazie, of Philadelphia, and 
died in childbirth, leaving a son. Stafford Evans had a 
daughter by his second wife, who is living with her 
stepbrother in New York. He had also a son who died 
young. 

Dr. ·warwick Evans4 married :Mary Mason Washington. They 
were married about 1850. l\fary :Mason Washington d. Sept. 22, 
1899. They had issue : 

I. Alice Strother EYansn, b. about 1852, married, first, Feb. 
16, 1874, Francis Yates Fenwick. of · l\Iaryland. mer
chant. He died Sept. 25, 1876, leaving two sons: 

I. John Edward Fenwick, b. Dec. 8. 1874 _: married, Aug. 7, 
1901, Miss Rachel Atherton Garrell. 

II. Charles Francis Fenwicl~6 • b. July 16. 1806. Married 
(April 11, 1897) :Mi._!' Dorothy Erdman. 

Alice Strother Evims5 ( "·idow Fenwick) ;· maiTied_. second, l\fay 
28, 1833, Richard Livingston \Vallach. lawyer: he died Jan. -±: 
18!:>6, leaving- two children : 

I. Richard Livingston \Vallach, Jr., b. Sept. 18, 1884. 
II. Alice Douglas Wallach, b. Nov. 2~ 1888. 
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John Edward Fenwick6 married Rachel Atherton Garrett. They 
have issue: 

I. Cathbert Garrett Fenwick\ b. Aug. 11. 1902; (1. :Nov. 7, 
1902. 

II. Sarah Creecy Fenwick;, b. Oct. 17, 1904. 
Charles Francis Fenwick6 married Dorothy Erdman. rrhey have 

issue: 
I. Gertrude Henrietta Fenwick;, b. March 27_, 1898. 

TTL Charles Francis Fenwick7
, b. Dec. 15, 1904. 

l\fary Mason \Vashington Evans5 and Livingston Browning, 
Esq., a lawyer of \Vashington, D. C., were married, 1878. Mary 
:Jfason \Vashington Evans was born June 1, 1854. Livingston 
Browning, Esq., was b. March 15, 1847, and cl. Aug. 4, 190-1. 
rrhey had issue : 

I. William Livingston Browning6
, b. about 1880, is a lawyer, 

married, and has one child. 
II. Robert E. Browning6

, b. abont 1882, not married. Study
ing for the church. 

III. Andrew Johnson Browning6
, b. about 188-!, stnclying medi

cine. 
IV. John Henry Browning6

, b. about 1886, is married and has 
one child. 

V. Anna Browning, b. about 1888. 
Susan Evans5 (daughter of Dr. Warwick Evans) married Dr. 

Benson, but had no issue, and both are dead. 
Catherine Evans5 (daughter of Dr. \Varwick Evans) married 

Mr. \Varden, of \Vashington, D. C. They have a family. 

Lund \Vashington E'rans:; died an infant. 

Another boy, not named, died an infant. 

Edmund Lawrence Evans5
, h. about 186-!; cl. Oct. 1879, aged 15 

years, unmarrie(l. 

Rose Evans:; married l\fr. H .. A. rromlin, of Springfield, Ohio. 
They have a family. 

Virginia Lee Enms5 married Mr. Stuart, of \Vashington, D. C. 
~he ha(l a <laughter, who married Mr. Lewis Yost, and a son 
\Villiam \Vanvick Stuart. 

Dr. \Yarwick EYans has been for many years closely identified 
with Georgetown University, wherein he occnpied the chair of 
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Anatomy in the ~Icdical _Department. Although the only one left 
of his generation, he is st ill nctiYely engaged in the practice of his 
profession, and full of zeal and Yigor. H e is Yery highly esteemed, 
Loth as a physician and as a public-spirited citizen. 

PEP PERRELL. 

This is a modification of the very ancient and honorable name of 
"Peverell," which was establishel1 at Hatfiehl Peverell, Essex Co., 
England, by Randolph de P e,·erell , who came over with King 
\Villiam in the X orman conquest. A younger branch of the Peve
rells became seated at Ermington, DeYonshire, in the Lith year of 
King Henry II, and in the reign of King Edward I "·e find Sir 
.John Peverell, of \Y est on PeYerell, formed a matrimonial alliance 
\rith the Carews. Again, later, we have seen a DeYonshi re P everell 
marrying into the Montagne family; \Villiam de J.Iontagnc. of 
Slow, Somerset, married a daughter of Pe,erell, of Ermington, Co .. 
Devon. From this marriage descended Robert ~fills, of South 
Carolina, husband of Eliza BarmYell Smith, of Hackwood Park, 
great-granddaughter of Ed,rard .J aquelin. 

In the latter part of the 17th century, \Villiam PeYerell or Pep
perell, who was horn in 'r:wistock Parish, near Plymouth, Devon
shire, England, emigrated to X e\v England and became known in 
America, finally, as Colonel, the Honorable \Villiam Pepperell. 
He settled at Kittery, :Maine, and died Feb. 15, 1734, and was 
buried there. In IGSO, he married :Margery Bray, daughter of 
.John Bray. The Brays came from Plymouth, England. Col. the 
Hon. \Yilliam Peperrell and J.Iargery Bray married. 1680; had 
issue, two sons and six daughters. 

J.Irs. :Margery Pcperell d. April 2-±, 17-±1; the third child of 
this couple, ~Iargery Peperell, b. 1689, married Peletiah \Vhite
more, "·ho was lost at sea, near the Isle of Shoals. They had four 
children: 

I. Peletiah, h. J any. 26, 1707 or 'OS. 
1 I. \Yilliam, h. ).larch 10, 1710 or "11. 

III. ~Iary, b. X OY. 2, 1712. 
IY. Joel, b. Dec. 1.5, 1716. 

Her second husband was Judge Elihu Gunnison, of the Court 
of Common Pleas. who resided at Kittery. By him she had no 
children. 
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The third child, Mary 'Vhitemore, b. November 2, 1712, married 
Rev. Edmund .Jfarch, of Newburyport, Massachusetts, prior to 
1758. 'rheir <laughter, Susan March, was born about 1758, and 
married John Evans, the Commissary, of Portsmouth, New Hamp
shire~ in 1774. 

Of 1\fargerie Bray, the wife of Col. the Hon. 'Villiam Pepperell, 
it is of record that her parents emigrated from England to escape 
religious persecution, and that she was celebrated for her piety 
and charity. 'rhe most noted of her children was Lieutenant
General Sir William Pepperrell, the hero of Louisbourg, who was 
born at Kittery Point, J nne 27, 1696. 

In early life he took a personal share in his father's timber 
trade and warehouses, and grew up robust and hardy. Accustomed 
from infancy, to the alarms of Indian warfare, he was bred to the 
use of arms and trained to face dangers. Pepperell and his brother 
rapidly improved their father's business. His earlier years were 
devoted to building vessels and planning voyages to Europe and 
the vVest Indies, but he was an acti Ye officer in the Maine volunteers 
of which 4e was elected Colonel, in 1722. He was at that time the 
foremost man of the Colony, and became almost the sole proprietor 
of Saco (which for a time was called Pepperrellboro) and Scarboro, 
with large properties in Portsmouth, Hampton and elsewhere. In 
1727 he was elected to the Council of :Massachusetts, and was 
annually re-elected until his death. 

The New England colonists of English connection had been long 
annoyed by French incursions, operated from their base, at Louis
bourg, and, in 1745, the English decided to make an effort to 
capture the place. It was a bold enterprise for a force of Colonial 
:Militia, aided by a few small ships, to attack one of the strongest 
natural fortresses in the wor~d. It was called the "Dunkirk of 
America.': Pepperrell, with the approval of the provinces, was 
appointed to command the expedition. 

On the 29th of April, 1745, the fleet of 100 vessels, all, except 
the men-of-war, very small, sailed into the harbor of Louisbourg, 
and under the guns of the fortress they effected a. landing and 
began a siege which served to illustrate the resources, pluck and 
determination of the colonists. 

On June 16, 1745, the fortress capitulated and, in recognition, 
William Peperrell was made a Baronet with the title of "Pepper
rell of l\Iassaclmsetts." 
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In 17-~7, he built a frigate and two other vessels for the British 
Navy. In 1740, having retired from business, he Yisited England 
where he was well receiYed by the King, and was presenil'<l with a 
service of plate by the City of London. On the renmral of \rar with 
France in 1755, he took the field in command of a regiment. I n 
1757, he was made a Lieutenant-General of the English Army. and 
died in Kittery, Maine, July 1G, of that year. He married, :Jiarch 
G, 1723, :Mary, daughter of GroYe Hurst, of Boston. She suni,·ed 
her husband thirty year:;;, dying in 1789. She bore him two 
children, a son, who died during the lifetime of his father, and a 
daughter Elizabeth, who married Col. Nathaniel Spar hawk. By 
her he had four sons, and a daughter, :Mary, who married Charle~ 
Jarvis, :M. D., of Boston. The sons: 

I. Nathaniel Sparhawk. 
II. \Villiam, who assumed the surname Pepperrell, and was 

created baronet, Oct. 19, 1774. 
III. Samuel Sparhawk. 
IV. Andrew Sparhawk. 

Sir \Villiam Pepperrell, the second baronet, married, X OY. 12, 
1767, Elizabeth, daughter of HeY. Isaac Royall of His l\Iajestfs 
council, of Massachusetts Bay. "·ho d. Oct. 8, 1775. by whom he had 
three girls and a boy. 

I. Elizabeth. ::Uarried Rev. Henry Hntton, j,_, :JI.; she was 
born April 17, 1769. 

Il. ~Iary. l\Iarried \Villiam Congreve. She 1ras born ~OY~ 
8, 1771. 

III. Harriet. l\Iarried C. V. Hudson_, Esq. She was born Dec. 
17, 1773. 

IV. \Yilliam Royal, b. July 5_. 1775; d. Sept. 17, 1798. 

The first Sir \Villiam Pepperrell was acting governor of Mas
sachusetts, in 1756-8. He lost his only son, Andrew, in 1751, when 
he was 24 years of age and unmarried. He was a graduate of 
Harvard. 

The second Sir \\'illiam Pepperrell was born in Kittery, :Maine, 
Nov. 30, 1746, and died in London, England, Dec., 1816. His only 
son, \Villiam, died in 1809, so that the title died with his father. 

The Isle of Shoals, off the coast of New Hampshire. consists 
of eight small piles of rocks. Appledore is the largest. It used to 
be called Hog Island. Hale~·':;; Island. formerly called Smith's 
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X ose. is bright with wild roses, and fragrant with bay berry. 
" ... hite's I sland has a lighthouse which flashes ten golden and five 
red alternately. Cedar Island is close by, and Star Island, and 
through it the boundary between Maine and .New Hampshire runs. 
Duck Island. two miles northeast, is giYen oYer to the \Yild sea-fowl. 

Once the French wanted these isles, and only a little later Capt. 
.J olm Smith. of Yirginia, claimed them definitely for his own, 
declaring they were the only estate he de8ired. 

"Smith's Isles," he Baid. ''are as many barren rocks, the most, 
OYergrown "'ith snch sln·nbs and sharp whins that you can hardly 
pass oYer them, witlwnt grass or wood, exeept three or four scrubby 
ol<l cedars.·· 

A monument to Sir J olm Smith's memory was built on a high 
point of Star Island. It was a shaft on a base supporting three 
Turks' hea,Js. In the process of time the heads fell off, one by one, 
then the shaft felL and now naught remains but the pedestal of 
rough stones to mark the site of the monument. 

~\t one time there "·ere 600 souls" on three bleak islands, a conrt
house and a taYern on Smith's X ose. a meeting house and bowling 
alley on Appledore, and on one of the little islets a "gentlemen's 
school'' of suc·h repute that families of some of the principal sea
coast towns sent their sons there for literary instruction. 

The Isle of Shoals was a "'ay station to Englanf1. and Sir Ferdi
naml Gorges once wrote to GoYernor \Yinthrop, "I cannot send 
you ne"'S from England, because the contrariety of the winds hath 
hindered it from coming from the Isle of Shoals." It was a Shoals 
Yessel that brought to the c·olonists, in 1649, the ne,~·s of the execu
tion of King Charles. 

In 1676. " ... illiam Pepperrell emigrated from Corm\'all, England. 
to the I sles of ;shoals and Iin: tl there for twent,v years, carrying on 
a large fishery am1 Bhip-bnilding yard. He was the father of Sir 
\Yilliam Pepperrell, who has been called the most famous man 
)!nine had ewr produced. During the ReYolntion all the better 
dass of the popnlation alJandoned the island for the greater security 
of the main land. 

PEXHALLOIY. 

Sir \Yalter Seott, in ''Kenihrorth," says : '''l'he Pol~ the Tre~ and 
the Pen. are Cornwall gentlemen.'" 
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The Pcnhallow family had a local habitation and the JJamc more 
than a hnndrcd years before ColumLus starf.ed on his first yoyagc 
to the unknown \Vest. It was known :mrl of some importance in 
that interesting epoch of Engli sh History, the reign of E(lward III. 
From that early day to the present, the name has come down with
out change. For four c·enturics or more there has hccn a male 
heir to its first possessions in Cornwall. 

This old Cornwall family had its estates dating Lack to the 
middle of the 14th century, reign of Edward fTI. where we find 
.John Pen hallow de Pcnhallow, Anno 41, Edward ITI (1:1GS), from 
whom the emigrant to America was 1 :3th in descent, as rccordc11, or 
tenth from Nicholas Pcnhallow, temp. Henry YI. 

''The reign of Edwar1l JJT (1:127-1:177) was made glorious by 
the aspiring genius of the monarch," (to use the words of II umc) 
·'the most triumphant that is met with in English story. There is 
not a rcig11 among those EI1glish monarchs which dcsenes more 
to be studied than that of Edward III. Early in hi s reign was 
manifested a great interest in learning, as shown by the many stu-
11ents in the universities, there being, in 1348, thirty thousand stu
dents at Oxford alone. In this reign Cornwall was created a Duke
dom and the title of Duke of ( 1ornwall \Yas given to Edward the 
Black Prince." 

The immigrant, Samuel Penhallow, was the son of Chamond, 
who was the second son of Hichard Penhallow, of Penhallow Co. 
Cornwall. 

The Chamond arms arc: Argent, a che,·, between three fleur 
de lys, gu. Crest-A griffin. scgeant, or. 

The name occurs in St. Chamond, Loire, France. 
( 'hamond, was also a family name of Cornwall. J olm Chamond 

of Lacelles, Cornwall (living 1620; age 70), Esq. , 
Chamond Penhallow married Ann Tamlyn, at St. I\Iabyn, I\fay 

:30. 1661. 'rhey had issue: 
I. John, b. April 17, 1662. 

II. Ann. Married DaYid Greenhill. of London. 
III. Samuel_, b. at St. nfabyn, Jul~' 21~ 1665 ; baptizerl Aug. 

'20, 1665. 
The Penhallow estate in Cornwall, as laid down on the early 

maps, is about fiye miles ea~t of St. Agnes Head, and twenty 
miles southwest of Bodmin. Richard Penhallow held the estate 
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in 1620, and later he had for heir the John Penhallow who signed 
the Visitation of Cornwall in 1620. 

The arms of Penhallow are: Yert., A cony, ar. Crest-A goat, 
passant, azure, hoofed and attired or. 

Samuel Penhallow ·was for some years under the instructions 
of the Rev. Charles :Morton, formerly a rector of Brisland, a friend 
of his father. "a learned and Godlie man" as quoted in a letter 
to Increase l\1ather from his brother N. 1\iather, received in Boston, 
August 12, 1686. 

The school being broken up by the go-rernment, l\Iorton decided 
to emigrate to America and suggested to some of his pupils to 
accompany him. Samuel Penhallow, having the consent of his 
parents, was one of those that accepted. October 29, 1686, he 
united with the church at Charlestown, Mass., OYer which :Morton 
became pastor. 

Not long afterwards he removed to Portsmouth to engage in 
business; and when located there, July 1, 1687, he married Mary, 
daughter of John Cutt, the first President of the first Council 
of New Hampshire. They had issue: 

I. Hannah Penhallow, b. May 6, 1688. ~iarried James 
Pemberton, of Boston. 

II. l\fary Penhallow, b. Dec. 1, 1689; d. 1764. Married Hon. 
Benjamin Gambling, Judge of Probate, Ham. Col. 1702. 
(N. B.: Gambling, corruption from Gamelin (Norman) 
from Fitz Gamelyn.) They had a son Benjamin, b. 
1714; d. 1744, H. C. 1734. 

III. Samuel Penhallow, b. Oct. 4, 1691. Married 1730, re
turned to England and died there previous to 1764, as 
his will was proYecl that year. 

IV. John Penhallow, b. Jan. 13, 1693; d. July 28, 1735. 
Y. Phmbe Penhallow, b. Jan. 14, 1695; d. April 3, 1775 

Married, first, Captain Gross; second, Major Leonard 
Farrall; third, Hon. Thomas Graves; fourth, Francis 
Borland, March 21, 1749. 

VI. Elizabeth Penhallow, b. Dec. 21, 1693. l\Iarried, first, 
,John Dummer; second, Rev. Christian Toppar, June 
28, 1739. 

VII. Lydia Penhallow, h. Sept. 11, 1700; d. Aug. 17, 1718. 
l\Iarriecl Henry Sloper. 
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VIII. Deborah Penhallow, b. Jan. 2, 17 0~. ::Harried William 
Knight. 

IX. Benjamin Penhallow, b. Dec. 17_. 170-t; <1. 1/:?tl. 

X. Joshua Pcnhallow, b. Sept. 2, 1 'i'OG. 
XI. Snsamwh Pcnhallow, b. Jan. 10, 1708. )farricd \\'i1liam 

\Vrinkley . 
XII. .T oseph Pcnhallow, b. Jan. 5, 1710. 

XIII. Olympia Penhallo"·, b. Feb. 10, 1711; d. 1740. 

Samuel Pcnhallow (the immigrant) took for his second wife, 
September 8, 1714, Abigail, widow of Dr. James Osborne, of 
Boston and by her had one son: 
XIV. Riehard Penhallow, b. 1715; cl. 1740. 

John Penhallo"· (third child of Samuel Penhallo"· and :Mary 
Cutt), b. Jan nary 13, 1693, married Elizabeth Butler, widow of 
John \Vatts. 'rhey were married 1719. She died February 27, 
1736 or '37. Issue: 

I. Mary Penhallow, d. in infancy, 1720. 
II. Samuel Penhallow, b. July 22, 1722; d. Oct. 14, 1813. 

)farriecl (Nov. 19, 1749) Prudence, daughter of .John 
and Prudence Kneeland, of Boston. 

III. John Penhallow, b. 1724. :Married, first, Sarah, daughter 
of H unking \Ventworth and his wife Elizabeth \Vi bird ; 
second, Ann \Vendell. John Penhallow died :March 
14, 1809. They had eleven children. 

John Penhallow married (1748) Sarah Wentworth. 'rhey had 
lSSUe: 

I. Richard \Vi bird Penhallmv, b. Jan. 24, 1753 ; d. :May, 
1785. 

II. John Penhallow, d. young. 
III. Elizabeth Penhallow, d. young. 
IV. Samuel Penhallow, h. J nne 9, 1757; d. April 20, 1805. 

l\Iarriecl Hannah, daughter of H enry Sherburne. 
V. John Penhallow, second, H. C. 1777. :Married Sarah 

Philips. 
YI. Sarah Penhallow, b. July 24, 17 59, and died single. 

VII. Thomas Penhallow, b. Aug. 29, 1760. Married Hannah 
Banbury, daughter of l\fonsieur Banbury and Hannah 
\Yentworth. 
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VIII. Mary Penhallow, b. Dec. 18, 1761; d. 1847. Married 
Daniel Austin. 

IX. Elizabeth Penhallow, b. l\Iarch 25, 1764; d. Sept. 20, 
1765. 

X. Hunking Penhallow, b. X ov. 8, 1768; d. April 24, 1826. 
XI. Benjamin Penhallow, h. Sept. 2D, 1769; d. Sept. 12, 

1839. 
Samuel Penhallow married Hannah Sherburne, January 25, 

1784. They had issue : 
I. Ann \Vendell Penhallow, b. 1789; d. April 25, 1815. 

l\Iarried (April 20, 1810) Jndge Richard EYans, of the 
Superior Court of X e'Y Hampshire. 

Judge Richard Evans maniecl Ann \Vendell Penhallow, April 
?0, 1810, and they had issue: 

I. Richard Stuart Evans, b. Feb. 11, 1811: d. Feb. 6, 1892. 
l\Iarried ( 1850) Catherine Roland. 

II. John Evans, l\1. D., U. S. G., b. Feb. 14, 1812; d. April 
13, 1861. l\Ianiel1 (l\Iay 16, 1835) Sarah Zane Mills, 
daughter of Robert l\Iills. 

III. Ann \Vendell EYans, h. April 2.5, 1815; d. during war. 
l\Iarried (April 2.3, 1855) J olm Steiner. 

In 16-1:0, one \Villiam Cutts was taxed in Saco, ::VIaine. In 165'1. 
John Cutt is first mentioned, as one of the fiYe "selectmen," of 
Portsmouth. In 164G, Richard Cutt succeeded Sampson Lane in 
the occupation of what was then known as the "great house,'' 
which was lmilt in 1631. It is probable that .T ohn, Richard and 
Robert Cntt came from England to this country prior to 16-1:6. 
Robert Cutt first went to Barbadoes, afterwards to Portsmouth. 
liYing at "Great Island" now known as New Castle. He removed 
from that place to Kittc·ry. l\Iaine. 

Richard Cutt was first a resident of the Isles of Shoals and 
later remowd to Portsmouth. There lived, too, at Portsmouth one 
J olm Cutt, Jr., who was probably a nephew of the three brothers. 
Besides these seven of the name, there was also a sister, Ann Cutt, 
who married John Skipway, a merchant of Portsmouth. 

The earlier record ·of the family giYes the spelling Cntt. It 
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was not u:'efl in the form l'ntt ~ until nearly a hundred years after 
they first arrived. 

The Cutts emigrated, not for religious freedom, but to better 
their fm·tunes in the new "·oriel. Families of the name spelled 
Cutts had long held esta tes in Essex and Cambridge. rrradition 
declares their father to have been Richard l'ntts, Esq., of Grmi
clale Abbey, Arkescl en Parish, Essex, a Uromwellite. He married 
a widow named Shelton who bore for him and· her previour-; 
husbaml a total of twenty-three children, all of whom were living 
at the same time. 

John awl Richard brought capital with them and soon became 
the leading merchants and ultimately the wealthiest men of the 
colon~· . 

John lived at Portsmouth, the center of the lnmher tra(le of the 
district. Portsmouth was then known as "Strawberry Bank." H e 
became a member of the council for the government of the colony 
with the title of Honorable, and, in 1679, was appointed by the 
crown its first president. His name was written "Catts'' in his 
letters patent. rrheir estate in Portsmouth covered two-thirds of 
what is nm: the compact part of the city. He married (July 30. 
1662) Hannah Starr and died April 5, 1681. Of his second 
marriage we have no data, and the family name of the lady is 
not known, but it is certain that the widow, " Ursula Cutt," who 
was killed by the Indians, July, 169-!, was his widow. In his 
will be gave his daughters, Hannah and J\Iary, each a silYer plate 
marked "T. S." They undoubtedly belonged to the family of his 
first wife. He mentioned in his will his children .. J olm, Samuel. 
Hannah and l\Iary, and his second \vife, who survived him, Ursula. 

The first wife, Hannah Starr, was a gentle\\·oman of sweet 
temper and singular piety, and daughter of Dr. Comfort Starr, an 
eminent physician of Boston, and one of its first settlers, one of 
those \rho left his native land purely to secure the free exercise 
of his religious convictions and was fortnnatel~· able to bring with 
him ample means for his establishment. 

The eldest son of Dr. Starr, also Dr. Comfort Starr, \Yas a 
graduate of Harvard in 1647. He \\·as one of the two thousand 
ministers who after the restoration of King Charles II \\·ere dis
placed in the year 1662 . 

.Jiar~· Cutt. whom Samuel Penhallo"· married, was born in 
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Portsmouth, N oYember 17, 1 Iii fl. \Yhen only fhe years old her 
mother died, and before she arriYed at twehe years her father 
died. He had, however, preYiously placed her under the care of 
the ReY. :1fr. l\foody, who g<ne her a pions and liberal education. 
She was in her eighteenth year when she married Samuel Pen
hallo~v, and inherited from her father a valuable patrimony, which 
consisted of the tract of land on which the greater part of the 
city of Portsmouth was subsequently built. Samuel Penhallow, 
haYing engaged in trac1e, accumulated a large estate and lived in 
elegant style. He was very hospitable; his house, which was 
situated on what is now the corner of State and Water Streets, 
Portsmouth, extended in land east to the water and south along its 
front. He was early appointed a magistrate. He acted as one of 
His Majesty's Council and presided as Senior Councillor, in 1714. 
He was appointed a Justice of the Superior Court of ."Judicature, 
and, in 1717, Chief Justice of the same Court, which office he held 
until his death. He likewise filled the office of Treasurer of the 
province. .Tndge Penhallow had a well balanced mind, contro11ed 
b:· an excellent education. 

His name is perhaps more distinguished as the author of 
"History of the \Vars of N e"· England with the Eastern Indians/' 
first published in 1726. and republished in the "Ne"· Hampshire 
Historical Collection," in 182-±. He died December 2, 1726. l\fary 
Cutt, his wife, died February 8, 1713. 

The Royal Charter, giYen in 1679, under which President John 
Cutt serYed, was the only one ever granted to New Hampshire: 
He conYened the first general assembly held in the state. Ports
month, DoYer and Hampton each sent three delegates and Exeter 
two. These were all the towns then in the colony. 

Richard and John Cutt were of the first nine members of the 
first church in Portsmouth. 

John Cutt married Hannah Starr, daughter of Dr. Comfort 
Starr and Elizabeth, his wife. The marriage ceremony "·as per
formed by the Rev. Mr. Danforth, Kent, England, where she was 
born, July 22, 1632. They were married July :10. 1662. Dr. 
Starr died in Boston. 1653; l\lrs. Starr, 1652. They had issue: 

I. John Cutt. b. June 30, 1663; d. 1665. 
II. Elizabeth Cutt, b. N OY. 23, Hi6-±: d. Sept. 23, 1668. 

TIL Hannah Cutt. b. July 29, 166G. l\Iarried (Feb. 16, 1681) 
Hichard \Valdron and d. Feb. 14, 1682. 
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TY. ~Iary Cutt, L. Kov. 17, 1G69. ::\Iarril·cl ~amu<'l Pen
hallow, Esq., July 1, 1687, she d. Feb. 171G. 

Y. Samuel Cutt. Married Eleanora and cl. 0f·L 1!>. 16!18. 
Richard Cntt manied Eleanor Leader, daughtrr of an English 

officer. 'l'hey had issue: 
I. ::\Iargaret Cutt, b. 1650. Married \Vm. \ 'migh;m, Dec. 8~ 

1688. and d. Jnn. :!, 16!10 or '!H . 
II. Bridget Cntt. ::Harried. fi r~t. Thomas Daniel. who d. X ov. 

1:3, 1683; second, Mr. Crawford, Dec. 1 GR±. He died 
Aug. G, 1 G!l7. Bridget rutt died ::\lay :L 1700. 

Robert Cutt married }Iary Hoel. a11 English lady in the \Vest 
Indies, before his arrival in New England. They had issue : 

I. Rieharcl Cntt. Married Joanna \Vilis, lGSG. H e probably 
cl. 1748. 

II. Elizaheth Cutt. :Mai-ried H umphre? Elliott. 
TIT. Bridget Cutt. :Married Rev. William Screven, July 23, 

1674. 
IV. Sarah Cutt. :Married Capt. John Moses. 

Y. Mary Cutt. Married ( 1701) Wi11iam Briar. 
YI. Robert Cutt, b. 1678. :Married Dorcas Hammond, April 

1:1, 1698: d. Sept. 24, 1735. 
Anne Cutt married ( 1661) J olm Skipway. They had issue: 

I. John Skipway~ Jr., h. July 26. 1662. Married Sarah 
Frost. 

John Skipway, Sr., was a merchant in Portsmouth, N. H., and 
one of the selectmen in 1672. He died 1683. 

The only known record of this Anne Cutt is in the will of 
Richard Cutt, who mentions her as his sister and metions also her 
son, John. From the fact that the sister is not mentioned in the 
will of John Cutt, who died in 1681, it is presumed that she and 
her husband died in the interval between the deaths of Richard 
and John. 

Richard Cutt hnd his home in N e·w Castle for a time. H e was 
largely concerned in extensh·e fisheries there and at the I sles of 
Shoals, seven miles distant. H e built and commanded. in 1660, 
the fort at ~ ew Castle, erected on the site of Fort Constitution 
for the protection of the harbor. H e had the title of Captain. 
He represented Portsmouth seven terms in the Genernl Court. be
tween the years 16.5.5 and 1676, the year of hi~ death. 
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Robert Cutt came to Piscataqna plantation seYeral years after 
his brothers John and Richard. He went to St. Christopher, 
\Vest India Islands, first, ·where he found his first wife. After her 
death he went to Barbadoes. ~ o doubt he carried on a sea trade 
with his brothers while there. He took for his second wife Mary 
Hoel, the daughter of an English clergyman. She was of English 
or \Yelsh parentage. l\Iany years later there was a M.r. and 1\Irs. 
Hoel living in Kittery. Robert Cutt had for a companion and 
friend the high-born Francis Champerclowne, who was his neighbor, 
and after Robert Cutt's death married his IYidow. This Francis 
Champerclownc "·as looked upon by the colonists as apart from 
the common herd, being a descendant of the Plantagenets and 
many other of the most noble families of England. His father, 
Arthur Champerdowne, was first cousin of Sir \\r alter Raleigh, of 
Queen Elizabeth fame_, and of Sir Humphrey Gilbert. After her 
second husband's death in December, 1687, l\Iary Hoel removed to 
South Carolina and resided with her daughte1:, Urs. Screven. (See 
:Jiills.) 

Robert Cutt died in Kittery. Maine, in the latter part of .June, 
167-1. 

In 1665 Robert Cutt and Francis Chamberlayne were made 
jnstices of the peace with authority to "manage jointly for the 
crown all affairs of that part of the Province of Maine." 

Sam\1el Cutt, the youngest child of President ,J olm Cutt and 
Hannah Starr, is the least known of his father's family. It is 
traditional that he married Eleanor Harvey in 1693 or '94 and 
d. Oetob:r 15. 1698, leaving two sons, John and Samuel. 

.John Penhallow. b. January 13. 1693, son of Samuel Penhallo"
ancl Mary Cutt, d. J nl)·, 17:35. :Married Elizabeth Butler, widow 
of John \\r atts, who was also J olm Penhallow's partner in business. 

rrhis Elizabeth was the daughter of Peter Butler. By her first 
husband. \Vatts, she had a daughter, Elizabeth. b. :Uiarch 15, 1712. 
and a son .John, b. 171:3. 

Elizabeth Brown, daughter of Abraham and Rebecca Brown, was 
b. November 17, 1661. Married Peter Butler, son of Peter Butler 
and Mary Alford, August 16, 1680. Peter Butler, Sr., d. August 
11, ]60!1. 
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Peter Butler married Elizabeth Brown. 'l'hey had issue: 
I. Peter Butler, Jr., b. Feb. 6, 1682 or '8~; d. Feb. 25, 172!> 

or '26. 
II. Samuel Butler, b. Jan. 17, 1685. 

III. John Butler, b. Jan. 21, 1687. 
IV. Elizabeth Butler, b. :Ma,v 25, 1691. :Married, first , John 

Watts; second, John Penhallow. 
V. :Mnry Ramela Butler, b. Feb. G, 16!)3 or '94 ; d. June 21, 

1724. 
VI. Hezekiah Butler, b. June 10, 1696. 

VII. Alfred Butler, b. Feb. 4, 1698. 

John Watts, in 1714, went to Arronsic, and built there a large 
house of brick, intending to fortify it, and prepared it for mounting 
cannon for defense against hostile Indians. John Watts died in 
1717. In 1719_, his widow Elizabeth Butler married, second, John 
Penhallow. 

Elizabeth Butler mnrried ( 1710) John 'Vatts. rrhey hnd issue: 
I. Elizabeth 'Vatts, b. :March 15, 1711 or '12. :\farried 

(1731) Caleb Richardson. 
II. John "r ntts, b. 1712 or '13, who went to England, in 173?, 

to take possession of an estate. "'Vest Horrocks," in 
Essex, his inheritance~ then in dwrge of Sir Bibye Lake. 
of the Middle Temple, who was attorney for his father, 
John Watts. By his father's will_. daterl Nov. 20, 1713_. 
when he was making arrangements to go to Arronsic
as he did the following spring-,Vatts hequeathed. ·he
sides the estate in Essex, read estate in Charlestown, 
Mass., and in the Parish of Stone, ro. Kent, England, 
"the use and improvement of one-third" to his wife, 
"the residue to be equally divided between son J olm. 
and danghter Elizabeth." 

In 1720~ John Penhallow. then the husband of Elizabeth, went 
to Arronsic and occupierl the 'Vatts house and fortified it. 

Of Samuel Penhallow, second son of John and Elizabeth Pen
hallow, it is recorded that he was born July 22, 1721. and died 
October 14, 1813, aged ninety-two years. He married (November 
9, 1749) Prudence, daughter of John and Prudence Kneeland. 
of Boston. Prudence was b. January 1. 1731. and d .. Tul~· 22. 1810. 
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The names of this couple IYere long held by the community in 
great esteem as. "Deacon Penhallow and wife, ll'alking with 
Christian uprightness and abundance of good works." The deacon 
was also a magistrate. 

Of John Penha11ow, son of J olm and Elizabeth Penhallow, there 
is of record that he married Sarah, daughter of Hunking \Vent
worth and his wife, Elizabeth \Vi bird. H unking Vv entworth was 
uncle of the then Royal Governor. He was later chairman of the 
first ··Committee of Safety.'' 

John PenhallmY took for his second wife Ann Wen dell_. daughter 
of Jacob \Yen dell and his wife, Sarah Oliver, daughter of Dr . 
.James Oliver, of Cambridge. This Ann \Vendell was a sister 
of Judge 0 liver \Yendell and also of Eliza beth -wen dell, the wife 
of Richard \Vibird. She died October 28, 1808, and left no issue . 
.J olm Penhallow died l\Iarch 13, 1809. 

-Wibird is an old family of Essex, England. Richard \Vibird 
came to Portsmouth, from England, in the latter part of the 
seventeenth century. .July 10. 1701. he married Elizabeth Reel
ford. He was of the King's Council in 1716 and died 1732. His 
widow died Feb. 12, 1742, aged senmty-three years. 

(Arms of \Yibird, Essex. Crest-a demi-lion rampant, or, 
ducally crowned of the last.) 

Richard \Yibird and Elizabeth Redford ha(1 issue: 
I. Richard \Yibird, b . ._Tuly 7, 1702, H. C. 1722; d. Sept. 

25, 1765; Councillor 1739, and until his death: justice 
of the Court of Common Pleas, 17 41-2 ; .Judge of 
Probate, 1756, holding this position also until his death. 
He was the owner of one-fifteenth of "Mason's grant." 
He married Elizabeth, daughter of .Jacob \Yendell, and 
his wife. Sarah Oliver, dal'lghter of Dr . .James Oliver. 

II. .John \Vi bird, b. Oct. 20, 1705. Married Elizabeth, 
daughter Rev . .J abez Fitch, and had Anthony \Vi bird, 
H. C. 1747, afterwards minister at Bainhee. Eliza
beth's sister, Ann Fitch, married Rev. Nathaniel Gookin, 
and her daughter, Mary, married Francis Cabot. 

III. Thomas \Vibird, b. 1706, H. C. 1728; d. unmarried, R ov. 
12, 176G. 

IY. Elizabeth \Yibird, b. 1700. Married IIunking \Yentworth, 
and her daughter. Sarah, married .J olm Penhallo11·, 
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fnther of Samuel Penhallow, and wa. the mother of his 
eleYen children. 

Richarfl \Yibircl, Sr., hacl a brother, Ant bony, to whom and to 
Anthony~;;; uaughter he made bequests in his will. 'l'he wife of 
Richard \ribird I have giYen as Elizabeth Redford, according to 
the best authority (Brcw:-;ter). Adams says he married a :il[jstress 
Due. Both of these authorities may be correct as Elizabeth. born 
nbont 166!:>, would luwe been thirty years old the year Richard 
\Vibird married, and he might haYe been once or twice a widower. 

\Yilliam Redford died 1()!)8 or -'99. Elizabeth Due was the 
danghter of Thomas Dne, shipwright. H er mother married for a 
second husband, John Baker, "carrier," of Portsmouth. This John 
Baker left by will £10 to giYe to his daughter-in-law, Elizabeth 
Due. ha ,·ing previously made proYision for his son Benjamin and 
his daughter Bethulah. 

SHERBURNE. 

It has been stated that Judge Richard Evans married (in 1810) 
Ann \Yendell Penhallo"··· daughter of Samuel PenhallmY and 
Hannah, daughter of H enry Sherburne. 

Samuel Penhallow, fonrth child and third son of John and 
Sarah (\Ventworth) Penhallow~ b. June 9, 1757; d. April 20, 
1805. :Married (January 25, 1 '{'84) Hannah; daughter of Henry 
Sherburne. 

The Hon. Henry Sherburne_. one of the King's Council and 
Chief Justice of New Hampshire, 1735 to 1746, married a daugh
ter of Lieutenant-GoYernor .T ohn ·wentworth. Of their children: 

Hon. John Sherburne, one of the committee chosen at the time 
of the act to prevent the importation and sale of tea, was Judge 
of Probate, 1773 to 1776, and councillor until the end of the 
-proYincial goYermnent. He died March 10, 1797. aged seYenty
sewn. He married Elizabeth ~Ioffat_. elde~t child nnd daughter 
of Ron. John and Catherine ( Cutt) Moffatt. They had children: 

Samuel :Moffatt Sherburne, married (February 1, 176-!) Sarah 
Catherine lt!ason, daughter of Col. John Tifton )!ason and his 
wife, )!aria Teresa Van H ertz Bergen. Samuel :1Ioffatt Sher
burne graduated from Hanard in 1758. His father-in-law, Col. 
)!ason. wa~ an officer in the British Army and died at Bucden; 
England. August 8: 1787_. aged seYenty-fonr years. 

This Col. ::\Iason was heir by entail of the grant to his ancestor, 
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John Mason, in 1623, by King James I, embracing what is now the 
greater part of New Hampshire. This John :Mason was president 
and secretary of the company of "Noblemen and Gentlemen," 
known as the "Council of Plymouth," established in 1620, for 
the "planting and governing of New England, in America." He 
was at the time, "Governor of Newfoundland," "Governor of the 
Castle of Portsmouth," England, etc . 

• T ohn Samuel Sherburne, son of the Ron. John Sherburne and 
Elizabeth :Moffatt, was a member of the First and Second Con
gresses of Philadelphia. He was U. S. District Attorney, Judge of 
the Admiralty Court, etc., etc. He married (December, 1776) 
Summitt Boyd, daughter of Ron. George and Jane (Brewster) 
Boyd. They had issue: 

I. William Sherburne. 
II. John Henry Sherburne. Married Mary Hall, Sept., 1812. 

III. Charles Fox Sherburne. 
IV. Julia Sherburne. Married Lewis F. Horton. 

1\frs. Summit (Boyd) Sherburne d. Feb. 28_, 1803. 
Elizabeth Sherburne, daughter of Hon. John and Elizabeth 

(Moffat) Sherburne, married Hon. John Langdon, LL. D., Febru
ary 3, 1776 or '77. They had issue: 

I. Eliza Langdon, b. Dec. 1777; d. Aug. 8, 1860. 
Hon. John Langdon died Sept. 18, 1819. He was born June 

25, 1741. 1\fr. E. S. Langdon died March 2, 1813. 
The Hon. John Langdon was son of John and l\fary (Ha1l) 

Langdon. 
In 1775-1776 J olm Langdon was a delegate to the general con

gress. He was present at Burgoyne's surrender in command of a 
company. He served in Rhode Island and was present when Gen. 
Sullivan brought off the American troops. He was a member and 
speaker of the Provincial Legislature in 1776-1777. 

When Ticonderoga fell, the public credit exhausted and the 
people discourager1, the President. John Langdon, rose from his 
chair and said: 

"I have a thousand dollars in hard money. I will pledge my 
plate for three thousand more. I have seventy barrels of Tobago 
rum, which may be sold. They are at the service of the State. 
If we succeed in the defence of our homes and firesides I may be 
remunerated, if not then the property would be of no value to me. 
Our friend Stark, who so nobly maintained the honor of our State 
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at Bunker Hill, may safely be entrusted with the hmwr of this 
enterprise, and we will check the progress of Burgoyne." 

From this noble offer sprang the gallant little army of Stark, 
which covered itself with glory at Bennington. 

John Langdon was Judge of the Court of Common Pleas in 
1776 and 1778. He was agent of the Uniteu States for builcling 
ships of war. He was continental agent for supplying the 
"America 71, ." In 1779 he was president of the New Hampshire 
Conrention for regulating the currency, and from 1777 to 1782 
was Speaker of the New Hampshire House of Representatives. 
In 1780 he was a commissioner to raise men and proviue provisions 
for the army. June 30, 1783, he was again elected delegate to 
Congress. In 1784-1785 he was a member of the New Hampshire 
Sena_te and in the latter year President of the Senate. In 1788 
he was a delegate to the com·ention which formed the Constitution 
of the United States. In 1788 he was elected a representatiYe in 
the New Hampshire Legislature, and became Speaker of the House, 
but took the office of Governor, to which he was simultaneously 
chosen. In November, 1788, he was elected to the U. S. Senate, 
became the presiding officer of that body, and was re-elected 
senator in 1794. He was nominated for Vice-President of the 
United States but declined on account of age. In 1801-5 he was 
representatiYe in the New Hampshire Legislature. In 1804-5 he 
was Speaker. In 1810-11 he was again Governor. He was given 
the degree of LL. D. by Dartmouth College in 1805. He died 
in Portsmouth, September 18, 1819. 

Elizabeth Moffatt married Ron. John Sherburne. They had 
issue: 

I. John Sherburne, d. unmarried, 17 53. 
II. ~enry Sherburne, b. 1755. 

III. Jolm Samuel Sherburne, b. 1757. Married Summit 
Boyd, Dec., 177G. 

IV. Dorothy Sherburne, b. 1759, d. young. 
V. Elizabeth Sherburne, b. 1761. l\farried Ron. John 

Langdon, Feb. 3, 177G-7; d. l\farch 2, 1813. 
J olm Sherburne married Eleanor l\fendum, had an only son: 

I. Nathaniel Sherburne married Elizabeth, daughter of 
Tobias Lear and his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of Josiah 
Hale. They had issue : 

I. Eleanor Sherburne, u. aged sixteen years. 
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II. John Sherburne, baptized April 5, 1761; d. at sea. 
III. Joseph Sherburne, baptized Aug. 18, 1765. 
IV. Nathaniel Sherburne, b. Oct. 8, 176±; d. 1794. Married 

(Jan. 2G, 1792) Elizabeth, daughter of Samuel Warner 
and his wife, Elizabeth \V entworth, daughter of Hunk
ing Yventworth, and granddaughter of the first Gover
nor, John Wentworth. 

Robert Cutt (brother of President John Cutt), and Mary Hoel, 
his wife, had a second daughter, Bridget, who married (July 23, 
1674) Rev. \Villiam ScreYen, who immigrated from Somerset, 
England. The Screvens afterwards removed to South Carolina 
and married into the Landgrave Smith family, of that state, from 
which descended Robert :Mills who married Eliza Barnwell 
Smith, a lineal descendant of Edward J aqnelin, of Jamestown. 
(See Mills.) 

Robert, the younger chilLl of Robert and :Mary (Hoel) Cutt, b. 
1673, married Dorcas Hammond, daughter of Major Joseph and 
Catherine (Frost) Hammond, April 16, 1698. Catherine Frost 
was a sister of Major Charles Frost, "Commander in Chief of the 
West Province of Maine." He died September 24: 1735, aged 
eighty-three years. 'rhey left four daughters. 

I. Mary Cutt, married (May 1G, 1722) Capt. \Yilliam 
\Vhipple, son of Mathew and Joanna (Appleton) 
\Yhipple. Capt. \Yhipple was a native of Ipswich, :L\Iass. 
They had fi,e children. 

Their eldest son, \Villiam \Yhipple, was one of the signers of the 
Declaration of Independence. Their second son, Joseph_, became 
Collector of Customs at Portsmouth, X ew Hampshire. Their 
oldest daughter married Robert Traill, of Boston, and was the 
ancestor of the famous poet and essayist, James Rnssell Lowell. 
Capt. \Villiam Whipple was a lineal descendant of Elder J olm 
\Yhipple who came from Essex, England, before 1G39, to Ipswich, 
:L\Jass. 

James Russell Lowell, youngest son and child of Rev. Charles 
and Harriet Brackett ( Spenee) Lowell, b. February 22, 1819, at 
Cambridge, Mass. His first wife, :~\Iaria \Yhite, was gifted as a 
poet. His second wife, Frances Dunlap, was equally gifted. 

Few men are born to fill such eminent positions, as stateman,. 
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diplomat, literateur, poet, essayist, critic and professor, a::; James 
Russell Lowell. 

Benjamin Penhallo"· Shillaber is also a lineal descendant of 
the Penhallows. He "·as born July 12, 181-±; d. X ovember 25, 
1890. On ::\[ay 26, 18.3D, he married Ann Tappan de Rochemont, 
and by her had eight c:hildren, but one of whom lived to maturity. 

He \ras editor of the . Boston Fast for ten years, from 18-±1 to 
1851-:3. He was also cllitor of a comic paper callecl the Carpel 
Bag. .From 1856 to 1866 he was eclitor of the Saturday Et·ening 
Gazelle, of Boston. As "Mrs. Pa rti ngton," he has a foremost place 
among American humorists. 

Daniel \\~arner, b. in Ipswich, ::\lass., May 20, 1699. married by 
Rev. Hugh Adams, December 15, 1720, to Sarah Hiil, <1aughter of 
Yalentine Hill, and granddaughter of Governor 'l'heophilus Easton, 
of Connecticut. They had issue: 

I. Sarah \\~arner. b. 1\Iarch 16, 1722. 
II. Daniel w· arneL b. Dec. 28, 1723; d. in England, Sept. 

21, 17-±6. 
lii. Jon a than \Varner, b. Sept. 6, 1726; d. ::\lay 1-±, 182-±. 
IY. X athaniel W,. arner, b. April 1, 1729; d. at sea, unmarried. 

Y. ·william \Varner, b. :May 29, 1731; d. Oct. 3, 1733. 
YI. Samuel \\"'arner, b. ::\Iay 31, 17:33: d. April 7, 1734. 

\~II. \\Tilliam \Yarner. b. Aug. 14, 113-!. 
YIII. Samuel \Varner, b. Aug., 1737; c1. Sept. 10, 1771. 

Sarah \Yarner, b. )larch 16, 1722, married (Oct. 2, 17-±0) Henry 
Sherburne. They had four daughters: 

I. One married Hon. \Yoodbury Langdon. 
11. One married ,J olm \Yen dell. of Portsmouth. 

111. One died unmarried. 
I \T. _Hannah Sherburne. Married Samuel PenhallmL 

Jon a than \\Tarner, third child of Daniel and Sarah (Hill) 
\Yarner, married P,Iay 5, 1748, at Col. Atkinson's .. b~· Rev. )lr. 
Brown) )fary, daughter of Temple X elson and his wife, who "·as 
a daughter of Hon. John \Ventworth, Lieut. Governor of X e"· 
Hampshire. They had an only child Polly \\Tarner. married Col. 
X athaniel Sherburne. 

Samuel \Yarner, eighth child of Daniel and Sarah (Hill) \\T arner 
married (October 8. 1761) Elizabeth Wentworth_. b. July 30, 1739, 
<laughter of Ron. Hunking -nT enhYorth. Their daughter, Elizabeth, 
b. January 15~ 1'169, married Col. Xathaniel Sherburne. 
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CHAPTER X 

THE PENDLETON FAMILY. 

' II/ANEO QUAllS MAIIEB~~ 
----~ 

~ett~tt:ct9n. 
Cn.\ T-<>F -AR :\J ~ 

'J.1he arms of Pendleton are taken from English records and are 
described as follows: 

Arms-Gules. an in escutcheon argent, between four escallops (or shells) 
or. 

Crest-On a chapeau gules, turned up ermine, a demi-dragon, wings 
ex panded, or, holding an esl'nllop (or shell) argent. 

::'\fotto-.Lllaneo Qualis JJ/a11 elmm. 
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'L'hree miles from :Manchester, in Lancashire County, England, 
is the town of Pendleton, known as a portion of Salfordborough. 
OYer the door of one of the inns swings the arms of the Pendle
ton family, exactly like those brought to America by the emigrant, 
Philip Pendleton. Some little distance of[ is the manor house, 
occupied still by a family of Pendlctons, and arouml the old church 
are the tombs of departed P endletons. Here we pause, feeling 
ourselves aliens in our father's house. Under that roof tree are 
the records that woulcl carry us back along the line of English 
history until we found the ancestor whose bravery in the Crusades, 
\Yon him the right to place upon his shield the silver pilgrim's 
shells, which form a distinctive feature of the coat-of-arms. 'fhe 
family evidently belonged to the English gentry, a purer and 
prouder distinction oftentimes than many of the titles which have 
changed hands and family names many times as they c9me down 
the avenue of ages. 

The first name upon the Virginia record is that of George Pen
dleton, Esquire, of the town of Pendleton, Lancashire, England. 
His son was George Pendleton, who married, sometime in the 
fifteenth century, Elizabeth Pettingall, daughter of John Pettin
gall, Gentleman, of Norwich, Norfolk County. George Pendleton 
moYed to N ondch, and was buried at St. Stephen's, Norwich, in 
1613. His eldest son was Henry Pendleton, who married in 
1605 Susan Carmyer, at St. Simeon and St. Jude's. He was 
buried on July 15, 1635, at St. Stephen's, Norwich. His third son 
was Henry Pendleton who married Elizabeth . This gives 
four generations on English soil, carrying us from Pendleton near 
:Manchester, to Norwich. 

In 1613, Sir John Pettus and his brother 'fhomas Pettus both 
made wills, remembering their cousins, Henry and Susan Pendle
ton, of Norwich, leaving them property in that city. These gentle
men lived at Cristree, St. Edmuncrs, near Norwich. Thomas 
Pettus, the son of one of these men, was one of the early councilors 
of the Colony, and probably influenced his consins to come to 
Virginia. The two sons of Henry and Elizabeth Pendleton came 
to Virginia in 1674, Philip, a -Young teacher, and Nathaniel, a 
minister of the Church of England. Nathaniel died Yery soon, 
leaving no children. 
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FIRST GENERATION. 

I. Philip ::Penclletont, the emigrant, was born m 1650. He 
was, therefore, twenty-four years of age, when he came to Vir
ginia in 1674. In 1680 he returned to England, and tradition 

JuDGE EDMUND PEXDLETON, oF EDMUNDSBURo, CAROLINE Co., VA. 

Died Oct. 23, 1803, aged 82 years 

says he was married, and his wife died. There may be no founda
tion for this. In 1682 he returned to the colony and married 
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Isabella Hart, or Hnrt. He is ~ai<l to hare liYed in New Kent 
County, but the parish reconls of that c·ounty, which are Yery 
early and n~ry fnll, uo not contain the names of any Pendletons. 
It is more probable that he liYed in King and Queen County, Ya. 
He signed a <leed in Essex County in 1677, and his son, Henry, 
signed one there in 1719, and is designated as being from King 
and Queen County, Va. Philip die<l in 1721, the same year his 
son Henry died, and the same year his illustrious grandson, 
Edmund Pendleton, was born. He was probably a man of quiet 
tnstes and not progressiYe enongh to build up a large estate, as 
man~· of his contemporaries clicl. Issne: 

I. Henry Pendleton:!, b. 168:1; cl. 1721. Married (1701), 
)Iary 'raylor, of Carlisle, England. She married second, 
Edward \Yalkins, and died 1772, aged 83 years. 

II. Elizabeth Pendleton 2
• )Iarried Samuel Clayton, of Caro

line Co., Y a. Issue: Philip, of "Catalpa." 
III. Raehel Pendleton 2

• :Married John Vass. 
IY. Catherine Pendleton2

• )Iarried John Taylor, brother of 
)Iary Taylor. 

\ ""'": John Pendleton2
, h. 1691; d. 1775. :Married -- Tins

ley, of )fadison Co., Va. 
YI. Isabella Pendleton 2

, married Richard Thomas. The de
scendants of these arc numerous. They both took out 
land in King and Queen and Spottsylvania Counties in 
1728. Richard Thomas died in 1748, and his -nido"·, 
Isabella, went to li-ve in Drysdale Parish, Caroline 
County, Ya. Their children are uncertain as to num
ber and name. There is a Rowland Thomas and a .To
seph Thomas mentioned with her in deeds of land. hut 
the relationship is not defined. It is certain though. 
that her daughter, )Iary, married Col. Thomas Bar
bour3 ( J ames2

, J ames1
). 

Catherine Thomas married Ambrose Ba:rbour (Bar
bour Family, pp. 136-7, St. )lar~s Parish, by Dr. 
Slaughter.) Her son, Richard Thomas_. married (1753) 
)filclred Taylor, Orange County, Ya. Their children 
were Richard, George_, James, 'rhomas (married 1781, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Henry P endleton), Sarah 
)Iil<lreu (married John Piper). 

YII. Philip Pell<lleton\ married Elizabeth P ollard. 
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SECOND GENERATION. 

II. Henry Pendleton~ ( Philip1
), the eldest son of Philip Pen

dleton, the emigrant, and Isabella Hart, b. 1683. Married (1701) 
Mary Taylor, daughter of James Taylor, of Carlisle, England, and 
his second wife, l\Iary Gregory. Henry was eighteen and Mary 
thirteen years of age. He died 1721, the same year his youngest 
son, Edmund, was born. His wife married, second, Ed. \Vatkins, 
d. 1770. Of his :five sons, the oldest, James, and the third, N a
thaniel, were for many years clerks of the vestry and lay-readers at 
the small chapels of St. Mark's Parish; and Philip, the son of 
James, was clerk in 1782, when the vestry books closed. His two 
daughters married brothers, James and \Villiam Henry .Gaines. 
His youngest son, Edmund, though without his father's care, made 
for himself a name which will be known and remembered as long 
as Virginia's sons read her history. By his large circle of nephews 
and nieces, many of them his own age, he was loved and revered, 
and the tradition of his kindness and ever ready help is handed 
down through nearly every branch of the family. Almost all the 
Pendletons in Virginia trace their descent from Henry Pendleton 
and Mary Taylor. They had issue: 

I. James Pendleton3
, b. 1702, d. 1761. 1\tfarried 1\Irs. Mary 

II. 
III. 
IV. 

Lyall, of Lancaster County, Va. 
Philip Pendleton3

, b. 1704, d. 1770. Married Martha-
Mary Pendleton3, b. about 1703. Married William Gaines. 
Isabella Pendleton 3

, b. before 1715. Married James 
Gaines. 

V. Nathaniel Pendleton=l. b. 1715, d. 1794. Married his 
first consin, Miss Clayton. 

VI. John Pendleton3
, b. 1719; d. 1799. 1\iarried, first, 1\Iiss 

James; second, Miss 1\iadison. 
VII. Edmund Pendleton3

, b. Sept. 1721, d. Richmond, Oct. 26, 
1805, patriot and jurist. Married, first ( 1741), Eliza
beth Roy, c1. same year. Married, second (1743), 
Sarah Pollard, b. 1725; living in 1792, but childless. 

NOTE.-The foregoing paper was found after the death of Edmund Pen
dleton, recorded in his family Bible. It was then one hundred and thirty 
years since the common ancestor of the Virginia Pendletons came from 
Xorwich to the Colony of Virginia, settling in what is now called King 
and Queen County, Va. At that time it was included in the boundaries 
of Kew Kent. 
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II. Elizabeth Pendleton!! ( Philip1
). l\f arried Samuel Clayton, 

of Caroline County, Va. Issue: 

I. Major Philip Clayton 3
, of Catalpa. :Married Anne Cole

man. Issue : 

I. ~[ajor Philip Clayt~n\ of ReYolutiomuy Army. 
II. Lucy Clayton 4

• l\Iarried 'Villiam " Tilliams. 
III. Susan Clayion 4

• :Married Col. Jmncs Slaughter. 
IV. Daughter Clayton 4

• l\[arried her first consin, Nathaniel 
Penrllcton. 

\r. Danghtcr Clayton 4
• Married --- Cuttenden. 

II. Nancy Clayton3
• l\farried .Jeremiah Strother. 

II. Isabella Pendleton!! ( Philip1 ). l\[arried Richard Thomas. 
Issue: 

I. ::\Iary 'rhomas3
• l\Iarried 'rlwmas Barbour. 

II. Catherine Thomas3
• Married Ambrose Barbour. (See 

Barbour Family.) 

II. Catherine Pendleton!! ( Philip1 ). Married ,John Taylor, son 
of .James 'ray lor, of Carlisle, England. Issue : 

I. Edmund Taylor3
• Married Annie Lewis. 

II. .John Tay lor3
• Married ]\if iss Lynne. 

III. .James Taylor3
• Married Anne Pollard. 

IV. Philip Taylor3
• ~farried l\[ary 'Valker. 

Y. 'Villiam 'raylor3
• J\farried l\Iiss Anderson. 

VI. .Joseph Taylm·3 • Married Frances Anderson. 
VII. Mary Taylor3

• Married Robert Penn. 
I. Gabriel Penn4

• 

YIII. Catherine Taylor3 • l\farried Uoses Penn. 
I. .John Penn\ one of the "Signers." 

IX. Isabella Taylor3 • J\farried Samuel Hopkins. 
X. Elizabeth Taylor3 • Married, first --- Lewis; mar

ried, second, --- Bullock. 
II. .John Pendleton!! (Philip1

), second son of the elder Philip 
(he who came from England), b. about 1691, and emigrated in 
company with his younger brother, Philip, to the County of Am
herst, and settled on the eastern slope of the Tobacco Row Moun
tain. Some years thereafter, married Miss Tinsley, of. Madison 
County, Va., by whom he had thirteen children, eight boys and five 
girls. He continued to reside in Aml1erst until his death, which 
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occ-urred about the time of the Revolution (1775). He was buried 
in the old Pendleton burying ground, near the "Tobacco Row/' on 
the fnrm nm-1 0\''ned by--- Ambler. Issue: 

I. Benjamin Pendleton3
• 

II. Isaac Pendleton3
• 

III. John Pendleton3
• 

IY. Edmund Pendleton3 • 

The aboYe four emigrated, immedintely after the 
Revolution, to Kentucky, where many of their descend
ants continue to reside. Soon after their removal to 
Kentucky, the "·ife and two children of one of them 
were captured by the Indians and neYer heard of after
"·ards. 

Y. Richard Pendleton3
• l\farriecl l\Iiss Tinsle~· . his first 

VI. 

YII. 
YIII. 

IX. 
X. 

XI. 
XII. 

XI IT. 

II. 

cousin; left numerous descendants. 
Reuben Pendleton3

• l\Iarried Ann Garland. sister of 
DaYid S. Garland, of Amherst County, Ya. 

James Pendleton 3
• Married :J\Iiss Rucker. 

\Yilliam Pendleton3
• 

Polly Pendleton3
• Married ---. \Yhitton. 

Sally Pendleton3 • ::\Iarried --- 1\fahone. 
Frances Pendleton3

• JHarried --- Cambden. 
Betty Pendleton3

• l\Iarried --- Baldock. 
J\Iargaret Pendleton3

• l\farried --- J\Iiles. 

Philip Pendleton 2 (Philip1
) _, mar]:ied Elizabeth Pollard. 

Issue: 
I. Benjamin Penclleton 3 • l\Iarried ::'IIary 1facon. 

II. Daughter Pendleton3
• 

THIRD GENERATION. 

III. James Pendleton3 (Henry2
, Philip1

), was the oldest son of 
Henry and J\Iary (Taylor) Pendleton, b. about 1701-.2; d. 1761. 
H e lived in Culpeper County, Va., and was a Yery ach'i'e member 
of St. Mark's Parish, being often warden and lay reader. l\Iaaied 
( 172 7) l\frs. J\Iary Lyall, n 'iYidow, of Lancaster County, Va. 
Issue: 

I. 

II. 

James Pendleton 4
• ::'IIarried Catherine Bowie. daughter 

of Gov. B01Yie, of l\Iar)·land. 
Henry Pendleton4

• l\Iarried Ann Thomas. 
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II T. Philip Pcnllleton4
• :Jlarried ----

IY·. Annie Pcndleton 4
• ::Harried --- Taylor. 

III. Philip P cndlcton3 (Henry:!~ Philip1
), b. ahout 170-1 or 

1705. 'rhe record of his residence, with the names of some of his 
children, is lost. He probably li-red in Caroline Cmmty, Va., be
cause he is mentioned in the only record of that county not burned 
during the Civil \Var, as witncs in a suit in 1768. and as having
tra-relled 30 miles to attend Court. His ·wife is supposed to have 
been named Martha ---.. because of a deed of sale to his step 
father. Ech·ard \Yatkyns, in Culpeper County~ Va., signed by 
Philip Pendleton and his ·wife, :Martha. He i "aid to have had 
fifteen children, fi-re of whom were daughters~ all married~ accord
ing to the records of Judge Pendleton's bible. Of these fiye 
daughters : 

:Jiary Pendleton 4
• ::L\Tarried Col. Ed"·ard \Valler, secont1 

c-lerk of Spottsyh·ania. 
Jemima Pendleton\ Married Richard Gaines, her first 

cousin. 
:J[artha Pendleton~. :Jiarried :Jiassey Thomas, of Cul-

p~per County, Ya. 
:Jiildred Pendleton4 

• 

.Judith Pendleton 4
• 

H enry Pendleton 4
• This is pro-red by the deed in Orange 

County, Va., of land left to him, to go after his decease 
to his sister, 1\Iary \faller, recorded in 1742. A great
granddaughter of Philip mentions sons of his: 

~T olm Pendleton 4
• 

Philip Pendleton4
• 

Edmund Pendleton4
• 

Some of them probably moved \Ve t, as diu his daugh
ter~ :Jiartha. His youngest son, :Jiicajah, li-red and 
died in Amherst County, Ya. Philip Pendleton d. 
1788. \Ye have records of only four children. 

III. Nathaniel Pendleton3 (Henry2
, Philip1

). b. 1715; d.1794, 
Culpeper County, Ya. :Married his second cousin, :Jiiss Clayton_, 
daughter of his first cou ~ in, Philip Clayton, son of his aunt. Eliza
beth Pendleton~ and Samuel Clayton. X athaniel liYed in Culpeper 
County, and was Yery acti-re in the Parish of St. :Jiark's. Issue: 

I. X athaniel Pendleton 4 
•• b. 1746; d. 1820. :Jlarried Susan 

Bard. 
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II. William Pendleton\ b. 1748. Married Elizabeth Daniel. 
III. Henry Pendleton\ b. 1750; d. in South Carolina, Jan., 

1789. He is said to have married Anne Knight. 
IV. Philip Pendleton 4

, b .. 1752. :Married Miss Pendleton. 
:l\foved to Martinsburg, Va. 

V. Mary Pendleton4
• Married John Williams. 

VI. Elizabeth Pendleton4
• l\farried Benjamin Tutt. 

VII. Susanna Pendleton4
• J\Iarried Mr. "\Vilson. 

III. John Pendleton3
, fourth son of Henry and :l\Iary (Taylor) 

Pendleton, b. 1719; d. 1799, was in his 58th year at the beginning 
of the Revolutionary war. He held various offices of honour and 
trust in the Colony of Virginia, and in the Senate. He was ap
pointed by a convention of delegates of the counties and corpora
tions in the Colony of Virginia, at Richmond rrown, on Monday, 
July 17, 177 5, to sig11 a large issue of rrreasury Notes. These 
notes were issued upon the credit of the colony, taxes and duties 
having been suspended to suit the distressed circumstances of the 
Colonists. The issue was about £350,000, and the ordinance read: 
"Of the notes to be so issued, 50,000 shall be of the denomination 
of one shilling, and shall be signed by John Pendleton, .Jr., Gentle
man, which notes last named shall be on the best paper." J olm 
Pendleton was appointed, by the GoYernor of Virginia, judge of 
her courts, at a time when they were composed of the leading men 
of the Colony. (Taken from Hening's Statutes at large, 9th Vol.) 
Married, first, l\iiss James ; second, Sarah J\fadison, cousin of 
President James Madison. Issue by first marriage : 

I. Edmund Pendleton\ b. 1744. Married (1764) Mildred 
Pollard . 

II. 
III. 
IV. 

V. 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 
IX. 

.John Penclleton4
• 

Eliza beth Pendleton4
• 

Mary Pendleton4
• 

Issue by seconrl marriage: 
Henry Pendleton\ b. 1762; d. 1822. :Married) first, 

Alcey Ann Winston; second, Mrs. Mary B. (Overton) 
Burnley. 

Sarah Pendleton4 
• 

.James Penc1leton 4
• 

Lucy Pendleton4
• 

rrhomas Pendleton4
• 
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III. Edmund Pem1\eton=1 (Ilenry 2
, Philip1

) _, L. September !1, 
1721; <1. 180:1. Married, firsL Elizabeth Roy, who cliel1 the same 
year; married, second ( 1'1-13), Sarah Pollard. 'fhere were 110 

children. ( Copie<1 from John S. Pendleton\; MS. of ''Heel woofl."' 
Culpeper County, Ya., :May 1st, 1868.) 

'rhe seven chilc1rcn of the first settlers started on a career or 
multiplication befitting a ne"· country; so that, as late as lSo:;, 
if Jn(lge Edmnw1 Pcntlleton had been in the prime of life, and the 
most active man in Virginia, it wouh1 have been a \'c ry serious, 
if not nn impossible, undertaking to have identified and recordL•(1 
the names of half of them; whilst he was, in fad, a man of np"·arfl~ 
of eighty years of age when he died. He had, for sixty years, 
withont the intermission of a single )'ear, been laborions1y engagec1 
in professional and official duties, nsnally of great importance. He 
was for the last bventy years of his life most painfully disabled 
for any physical activity, by reason of au accident which made him 
a cripple, and consigned him to crutches for life. 

So he started his own, one of the three male lines in the fir;-;t 
generation, and then named the females only until they married 
into other families. Hence, he calls it simply "Chronology," with 
that precision of language for which tradition reports him as being 
proverbial. 

W" e are requested to publish the following article as a leaf from 
a work not yet finished, nor, when finished, intended for general 
circulation-being entirely of a zwivnte and personal nature-but 
because a number of onr friends and readers may possibly take 
some interest in it ! ! 

'l'he writer says: 

There has lately fallen into my hands a very finished and patri
otic discourse, delivered in July, 1855, by Hugh Blair Grigsby 
before a literary society of the ancient "College of \Yilliam and 
)lary/' and published by order of the society. 

I shall refer to some of the prominent incidents of :Mr. Pendle
ton~s life as set forth in that disrourse, ancl so far only depart 
from the plan of a simple ehronology. 

:\Ir. Grigsby selected for his theme "The Yirginia Convention 
of 177G." He submitted a performance of o\·er two hun(lred 
octaYo pages in print, consisting of short biographical sketl'he:-: of 
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eminent memLer~. and a general description and history of the 
mnstrions body. 

This bofly consisted of one hundred and twe11t~·-eight members. 
\n1en it assem blefl and proceeded to organize, we are told b~· Mr. 
Grigsby that Tiicluml Bland and Archibald Cary, two of the most 
wnerable and flistingnished ci6zens of the Colony. eonenrred in 
rec-ommending Edmn]l(l Pendleton, of Caroline, for Presiflent, and 
he "·as appninte<1. 

'rhe antlwr say~ that ::\Ir. Pewl]eton at that time as a parlia
mentarian hn<l no equal in the Honse. a superior nowhere. 

He had already heen a leading memher of the ""Honse of Bur
gesses" for five and twent~· years, etc .. etc., ete. 

After stating his rare combination of qualities, mental an<l 
physiea], 11r. Grigsby sa~· s: "Of such a man it may be safely sai(l 
that in whatever view we take of him, or whether we look abroatl 
or at home, a mon· aeeomplished personage has rarely presided in 
a pnblie Assembly. 

·'In 176-+ he "·as seleete<l, with George \Yythe and Richard 
Henry Lee, to prepare the memorial of the King, Lords and Com
mons of Englnnrl! In 177:1 he was made one of the Committee 
of Correspondence. 

''Tn 177-+ he was elected to the ConYention of that year. and b.Y 
that body appointed one of the Delegates to the Continental Con
gres~. hol<ling, at the same time, the office of Presiding Jnstiee of 
Caroline ( 10nrt, and the important and dignified station of Connty 
l.ientenant of that eonnty. 

''In 17 7 5 he was re-chosen for Congress, bnt declined to aecept 
on aeconnt of i11 health at the time. 

'·He was e1cdec1 to the State Convention of 1775, and to that 
of 1776. nml was chosen President of both bodies, in one l>y n 
unanimous vote, and the other on a vote divided ·with Thomas 
Lndwell Le~. E~q . , one of the most accomplished gentlemen in 
Yirginia : and by the unanimous vote of the latter was nppointed 
chairman of the Committee of Public Safety. which was, in point 
of fact, invef'tcd for so long as it lasted with supreme dictatorial 
power, in eivil, as "·ell ns military affairs. 

·'That body consif'tecl of eleven members, was in the interya] of 
the Se~f'ion:-:~ of tlw Convention the ExecutiYe of the Colony, and 
was always m Session.-mHl . :J[r. Edmund Pendleton, as its head. 
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eontimHc>d from tht• 1latc of the institntion lllltil it was snpcrscd0d 
hy the Constitutional Government." 

At thi:-; stage the learned lceturer says: 
"Up to this point l\Ir. Pcnclleton had been called on. uot by on(', 

hut b~· both parties, to fill all the great posts of the clay, the duties 
nl' which he performed with masterly skill. 

•'Distingnishc(l as "·as this remarkable man as a lawyer, as a 
debater, as a presiding ofllccr of clelibcrntiYc assemblies, he may be 
rrganlc1l a~ yet only in t l1e beginning of his wonderful career. 

·'He was now in his fifty-fifth year, and as he had been engaged 
since his fourteenth year, either in the wearing drudgery of a 
clerk's office under the old regime- in the fatigues and privations 
of an extensiYe practice in the County Courts, and in the most 
responsible trust e,·er committed to a representative, in all of which 
he performed his part with the strictest fidelity and honour, and 
with the applause of his country. 

"In the possession of an ample fortune. he might now have 
sought retirement with a hecoming grace, and, closing his career 
with the extinct dynast_, .. might have left to the ne"· generation 
the direction of affairs. 

"'Vithout doubt, had be consulted his own inelinations, he would 
have retired upon his well-earned fame and fortune ancl passed 
the remainder of his life in honorable repose. 

';But Edmund Pendleton had other vie"·s of public dnty ! H e 
was yet to render most important serYice to his country, and to 
"·in his most rlurablc, if not his most brilliant. title to the public 
regard. 

"Bnt if his subsequent course in the Hon~c of Delegates, in which 
he filled the chair of Speaker, mingling. however. in debate 'dth 
ability confessedly unrivalled. and fighting the battles of a party 
that was insensibly dwindling away, with a Yigor most formidable 
to his opponents: as a reviser of the· la"·s "·hich still bear the 
impress of his plastic hand; as a member of the Convention of 
1788, in which he presided, and in the debates of whicb he freely 
engaged; nnd on the bench of the Court of Appeals, in which he 
filled for yet a quarter of a century the highest seat, presiding witlt 
an ease and dignity rarely surpasse_d, with a fullness of knowledge, 
ancl readine~s in its application. that received the unlimited respect 
of the bar, as it inspired the nniYersal confidence of the people; 
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with an industr~· that quailed not, ewn bene~th the weight of 
fourscore years, and, ahove all, with a purity that, eYen the most 
delicate case of his life-a case inYohing issues at once personal, 
religions and political-the faintest breath of censure never soiled, 
it is not within the scope of my present design to speak at large." 

Mr. Grigsby states in the appendix to his discourse: "It is due 
to the reputation of Edmund Pendleton, Patrick Henry, and GoY. 
Nelson, to state a fact whieh I aceiclentally cliseoyerecl some day~ 
ago, in the Fi1·gim"a Gazette of Novmber 2d, 1803. It is there 
reported that Edmund Randolph, in his af1dress at the funeral of 
Edmund Pendleton, stated that the resolution instructing om· 
delegates in Congress to declare independence 1vas drawn by Pen
f1leton, was offered in Cmnention b~, Nelson, and was advocate(1 
on the floor by Henr~'· 

"As has already been stated on the authority of :Mr. Grigsby, 
Judge Pendleton was offered, immediately on the organization of 
the Federal GoYernment, a Judgeship under the Government, 
which he declined. Preferring his position of Chief Justice of 
Yirginia, he continued to discharge the duties of that office until 
finall~', in October, 1803, he fell, 'with the harness on,' at his official 
post in the city of Richmond, in his eighty-third year." 

The foregoing as applicable to Edmund Pendleton, personally. 
is deriYed from the document prepared by 1\Ir. Grigsby, a gentle
man still living ( 1868), who is well remembered as a very accom
plished young gentleman in 182!), and said to be the youngest 
member of the celebrated State ConYentimi of that year; a gentle
man well qualified for the task he undertook and so handsomely 
performed. I belieYe he was himself descended from one or more 
of the eminent men in the ConYention; and, besides, is connected 
with more than one of those gentlemen 1d10 represented, at the 
time of the ReYolution, some of the best families in the Colony-
a time when it was no reproach to a man to be a gentleman, or to 
knm,· who his grandfather was-or how long his name had been 
known among respectable men. 

::\Ir. Grigsby, who is in no degree whateYer, I beheYe, related to 
1\Ir. Pendleton, may be fairly supposed to be a competent and 
entirely impartial witness, and though he has giYen a large share 
of his discourse to :Mr. Pendleton, I content myself with the fe1v 
and brief quotations already made. 
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• .:\Ir. Grigsb:{s notice of )fr. Pendleton is in a Yery just and 
friendly spirit-though he was eYidently misled in what he says 
of the ea rly education of )fr. P endleton. He was not a college
bred man, fo r he was a posthumous child, with four brothers and 
t "·o sisters ahead of him, nn<l therefore had no part of what there 
was left by his father, as the law then was. 

His mother married again while he "'as yet an infant of tender 
years, and stepsons in those days were not accustomed to be sent 
to l'Ollege, especially if poor. H e eame to the bar at the age of 
twenty-one, perhaps as well prepared for his admission as any man 
that ever qualified at that age at the bar of Yirginia, and with a 
promptness neYer excelled_, certainly, marched right to the front 
rank and stood there, primus inter pares, for as long as he remained 
a practitioner in the courts, which was precisely four and thirty 
years. For the next twenty-fiye years the reports of the Supreme 
Court of Appeals are his history. 

~Ir. Grigsby was evidently misled by adopting the error of ~Ir. 
\\est as to )fr. Pendleton's extremely defective education. As to 
his origin, there was perhaps not a man in the Conw ntion of 
"·hom the idea :Mr. Grigsby seems to have adopted might not, with 
as much or more reason, haYe been advanced, as the writer of this 
is abundantly able to show :Mr. Grigsby, or anybody else. 

It is a surprising circumstance that in so long and so eminent a 
career Judge Pendleton had ne1er a collision or complaint against 
him, except in a single instance, and that for an official act, the 
responsibility of which he divided with ten other gentlemen, and the 
impropriety or eYen unkindness of which is Yery far from being 
eonceded; but on the contrary, to a man in these times it will 
appear that the offensi1e act was perhaps a '''ise and judicious 
measure, for it was nothing but an imaginary affront to Col. Henry 
offered by the "Committee of Safety," of which ~Ir. Pendleton was 
chairman . 

.:\Ir. Grigsby tells the tale so clearly, that it leaves us astonished 
at the fact that there was eYer a moment's irritation about it, if 
in truth there ever was, in the breast of Col. H enry himself. 

Col. Henry had been appointed by the Committee of Safety to 
the command of a regiment with a tried soldier, Col. W,. oodford, 
as Lieutenant-Colonel. Col. Henry, the great orator of the ReYo
lntion, and undoubtedly as an orator unrivalled in the world, 
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certainly in America. took it into his head to be nl::::o n "o1<lier. for 
he was as gallant as he was gifted. and wa:-; nut di:-}JiJ.~ ~~l. li:ze ~OlllL' 

of our most distinguish eel orator~ ( .Jir. Uha~. ~nnmer, for ex
ample). to content himself with having made the war, he was 
willing to fight it! But I adopt the words of ~Ir. Grigsby as 
being the best explanation of the transaction: 

"But let the question be decided as it may, the result cannot 
impeach the integrity or honor of Pendleton alone. He was one of 
the eleYen who composed the committeL'. 

"On a question touching the true meaning of nn act of Assembly. 
or the law:::; of prize, the opinion of Pendleton would have had its 
proper weight with the body; but when the safety of the State. 
or the honour of the Soldier and a gentleman was involved, would 
George .Jiason, who had recently paid to Henry the most splendid 
compliment that one man of genius eYer paid to another; would 
John Page, who, alone of all the Council of Dunmore, refused to 
assent to the proclamation denouncing Henry; would Richard 
Bland, Thomas Ludwell Lee, Paul Carrington, Dudley Digges, 
\Villiam Cabell, Carter Braxton, James .Jiercer. and John Tab b. 
have been guided at such a delicate crisis hy a feeling of enYy 
towards a patriot, who, having distinguished himself in the public 
councils, sought to win honour in another and more dangerous 
field? On the contrary, if we are disposed to attribute the con
duct of Pendleton and his associates to indiYidnal jealousy and 
the desire to rnin the fortunes of a dreaded ri-ral, would they not 
have adopted an opposite conrse and have dispatched Henry, 
unacquainted as he "·as with war, through a hostile population to 
the seaboard, ·where the British forces, which had been recruited 
some days before by a reinforcement of regular troops from St. 
. \ ngnstine, were ready to receiYe him!'' 

FounTH GENEIUTION. 

l \~. Col. James Pendleton4 
( J ames3

, Henry:!, Philip1
), was 

for many years a representative of Culpeper County, Ya.; in the 
Honse of Burgesses and in the State Legislature, under the Com
monwealth, .J nstice of Culpeper. Colonel of the Army of the 
ReYolution, and High Sheriff of the county. ·when quite young 
he married Catherine Bowie, of :Maryland. Died 17~)8, leaving 
nine grown children. Issue: 
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T. .John Pendleton;; . ~larrieu ~liss Taylor, of O ra n~e Co. , 

[J. 

III. 
IV. 

V. 
VI. 

VII. 

VIII. 

IX. 

Va. 
Thomas Pendleton c; . Married. Jane FamH·r. 
Bowie Pendleton~>: d. a bachelor, quite young. 
\Villiam Pendleton". ::Uarried Xancy Strother. 
Cat lett Pem1leton ;; . 
)[argaret Pen<l1eton5

• ~Iarried. first , H. Slaughter ; 
second, ::\Ir. l\Iorris. Issue: 

Nancy Pendleton;; . .1\larried, first, \\'illiarn Brown ; 
second, Col. \ ' alentine .T ohnson. of Orange Co. : d. 
witiwut leaving any desrt•ndants. 

Catherine Bowie Pendleton". Uanied Arrhihal1l Tntt. 
She d. 1818. learing fi\'e sons and four daughters. 

Elizabeth Pendleton". ::\larrie<1 l fenry Pendleton. lwr 
C'Onsin. 

l Y. Henry Pendleton"' ( .1 ames:~ , Henry!!. Philip1
) , liYed to the 

time of his death on his plantation at the fork of the IInzel and 
Thornton rivers. l\Iarried )!iss Thomas. He 'ras member of the· 
Culpeper Committee of Safety and of Patriot Convention 177.5-76 ; 
d. about 1798, leaYing three sons and several daughters. Issue: 

I. Frances Pendleton5
• l\Iarried .John Browning. Issue: 

II. .T oanna Pendleton5
• )Iarriecl l\Ir. Smith. 

III. 
I. 

II. 
III. 
IY. 
v. 
I. 

II. 
III. 

Daughter Pendleton5
• l\larried Armistea11 Green. 

Harriet Green6
• • 

.Judith Green 6
• 

Caroline Green 6
• 

Edward Pendleton;;. ::\Iarriecl Sarah ::itrother. 
Henry Penc1leton5

• Married Elizabeth Pendleton. 
Kitty Pendleton6

• 

l\Iarianne Pendleton6
• 

Thomas Penc11eton6
• 

\
7 1. Frances Penclleton 5

• Married l\Ir. \Y" ard. 
\TIL Edmund Pendleton5 • Married Elizabeth \rani. 

Issue : 

Issue : 

One of the daughters rnarrie1l our grandmother'~ brother. :\Ir. 
\Villiam Ward, whose son was Pendleton \Vard. of \Vinchester, Va. 
'l'heir daughter, Emma, married. first, Duncan Chambers, of Phila
delphia; second, .T udge Bradley, of Rhode I sland. hy whom she 
had no children. Her f1aughter, Helen Chambers. married .Judge 
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Bra c1ley~s son, and they are 1i Ying in \Vashington. ( l\farch, 1894. 
1\Ir:'. J aquelin P. \Vysham.) The three oldest daughters live in 
K entucky, and their descendants. 

I\T. 1\Iary Penclleton4 (Philip3 , Henry:!, Philip1 ), married Col. 
E<1mnnd \Yaller, second clerk of SpottsylYania. Issue: 

I. John \Y a11er5
• 

II. Leonard \Valler5
• 

III. "rilliam Edmund \Valler5 • 

IY. Benjamin \Yaller5
• 

\T. Ann \Valler5 • ?~Iarried (178:3) George Mason. Issue: 
I. Nancy 1\IasonG. l\Iarried ( 1783) George l\fason. Iss:ue: 
I. Sally Coleman 7

• l\farried Chas. B. Claiborne. 
II. Emma Coleman 7

• l\Iarried Henry Rose Carter. Issue: 
I. Hill Carters. 

II. Nannie Carters. l\farried Judge Redel. 
III. Edward Carters. 
IV. Charles Carter 8

• 

V. l\fary Carter8
• 

IY. J emina Pendleton 4 (Philip\ Henry2
, Philip1

), married 
Richard Gaines. Issue: 

I. \Yillimn Gaines5
• 

II. Lucy Gaines5
• M:arricll l\Ir. Botts. 

III. Rowland Gaines5
• 

IV. Germ ina Gainesr.. 1\farried 1\Ir. Speak. 
v. 

YI. 
YII. 

YIII. 
IX. 

X. 
XI. 

Benjamin Gaines;;. 
Nathaniel Gaines5

• 

James Gaines5
• 

Judith Gaines5
• l\Iarried l\Ir. Chaneellor. 

Annie Gaines5 • l\farried l\Ir. Crigler. 
John Cook Gaines5

• 

Elizabeth Gaines5
• l\farried Mr. Thomas. 

IV. l\fartha Pendleton4 (Philip\ Henry2
, Philip1

) , married 
.Massey Thomas, son of Massey Thomas of Culpeper County. They 
moYed to Versailles, \Vooclford Co., Ky., about 1811. All children 
were born in Virginia. Issue : 

I. Fannie Taylor Thomas5
, b. 1788. Married Mr. Lewis. 

II. Philadelphia Pendleton Thomas5
, b. 1789. l\Iarried James 

Dunnica. 
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ll I. Sallie ~~in or Thomns5
, b. 11Vl. :\Iarried William H amil

ton Dmmica. 
1 \~. Granville Pendleton 'rhomas5

, fought under Gen' l Har
rison in 181:1 to 1815. 

\~ . Yirginia Curti~ 'fh omns5
, b. 11 ~) -t . :\Iarried :\Ir. Xor

woocl. 
YI. John Price 'l'homas;; . b. 1 7~4 or 11 ~ 1>. 

YI I. Martha Curtis 'fhonu1s;;, b. 17!J8. :\Iarrie<l :\I r. Ramsey. 

IY. H enry P endleton4 (Philip3
, H enry2

, Ph ilip1
), lived in 

pottsylvania, Ya. His children were : 
I. Henry Pendleton r; . )[arried Miss Custis. 

II. Rev. Philip Pendleton5
• :Harried :\Iiss 'l'homa~ . 

III. Robert Pendleton;; . :\Iarried Uiss Burrup. 
IY. John Pendleton 5 • Married )fiss Al ~op. 

IY. :\Iicajah P endleton4 (Philip3
, H enry2

, Philip1
), married 

:Mary Cabell Horsely, daughter. of "Tm. Horsely, of Amherst Co., 
Ya. I sue: 

I. l\fartha Pendleton\ d. unmarried. 
II. Edmund Pendleton5

• 

III. Edna Pendleton;;. 
IY. Joseph Pendleton5

• 

Y. Elizabeth Pendleton5
• )farried Thomas Emmet. I ssue : 

Pendleton Emmet6, and two daughters. 
YI. Letitia Breckenridge Pendleton5

• l\Iarried Hudson Mar
tin Garland. Issue: 

I. Breckenridge C. Garland 6
• 

II. Henrietta GarlandG. Married Pleasant S. Dawson. 
YII. Robert Penclleton5

• Married :\lary Taliaferro. Issue: 
I. Rosa Taliaferro6

• Uarried Henly. 

IY. X athaniel Pendleton 4 
( N athanieP, Henry2

, Philip1
) , en

tered the army of the first rebellion at the same time and in the 
~ arne company with his brother, Judge Henry~ aften,·ards of South 
Carolina, and, I am informed, with a third brother at the same 
time, but which one I do not know (John S. Pendleton). 

This I learn as to the third brother from Daniel F. Slaughter, 
a son of Captain Philip Slaughter, cousin german to the brothers 
Pendleton, who volunteered for the war on the same day. X athan
iel continued in the army until the close of the war, and left it as 
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eolonel on the staff of General Greene. He then commenced the 
practice of la"· in Savannah, Ga., where he remained until the death 
of his friend, General Greene. He then left it, anJ. established him
self at the bar of the city of New York, where he soon achieved 
distinction and success, some years before the close of the last cen
tury. Of his professional career I know but little, except that he 
was an intimate friend of Rufus King, and Alexander Hamilton, 
and that he stood by Hamilton in his affair with Aaron Burr, and 
acted as his executor after he had fallen. Nathaniel Pendleton 
met with a young lady in Savannah, Susan Bard, whom he mar
ried and carriell with him to New York. He was born 1 74(); died 
m New York October 20, 1821. Issue: 

I. Judge E(lnnmd Henry Pendleton5
, M. C., b. in Sanmnah, 

Ga. ::\Ir. J. S. Pendleton knew him forty years ago 
(written 186~) as Hepresentative in Congress from that 
district in ~ ew York to 'rhich Hyde Park belonged. 
He !lied during the late·Civil '\Var, over eighty years of 
age. 

II. Nathaniel Greene Pendleton5
, b. Savannah, Ga., Aug. 21. 

179:3; d. June 16, 1861. 
III. ,J olm Bard Pendleton;:;, no issue. 
IV. James l\I. Pendleton5

• -:Harried l\Iargaret Jones. Issue: 
Captain James J\1. Jones Penclleton6

• Since dead. 
V. Anne F. Penc1leton5

• :Married Archibald Rogers. 

IV. \Villiam Pendleton4 (N athaniel3
, Henry 2

, Philip1
), b. 

1748, married Elizabeth Daniel, of Culpeper Co.: Va.; moved to 
Berkeley Co., Va.; had a large estate, which he left to his son, 
\Villiam. He was a man of classical education, and composed many 
sermons and essays. He was a faithful lay reader of the Church 
of England. He had follmring issue : 

I. Mary Penclleton 5 • Married Nicholas Orrick. Issue: 
I. Cromwell Orrick; other children. 

II. Elizn beth Pendletonr.. ::\Ian·ied -- Ferguson. 
Ill. Susan Pendleton:;. ::Harried -- \Vigginton. 
IV. Ellen Penclleton5 • ::\Iari·ieJ., first, James \Yalker. [ssne: 

\Villiam \Valker6
; second, -- Lindsay. 

V. Benjamin Penclleton5
• Married five times. Issue: 

l. Catherine Pendleton 6
• 

II. James Pen(lletonG, (1. young. 
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\ ,. I. Fram·es Pendleton:; . ::\fan·iccl .JaJIIC:O: UampLcll. 
VII. X athanicl Pendleton". .J[,lrried II ad 1ssuc; 

JIIOYcd to Ohio. 
\ ,. lfl. Emily Pcw1lrton5

• ~larrietl -- Dyer ; moved to Mis
souri. 

IX. \Villiam Pendleton;;. Married Snsan Snodgrass. 
JV. Henry Pcntllcton 4 (XathanicP, Henry2

, Philip1
), b. 1750 ; 

d. in South Carolina January, 178!l. He is said to June married 
Anne Knight. He entered, ,,·ith his brother Xathaniel, the rebel 
army of the RcYolutionary \Yar, into the first regiment organized . 
in the Southern States, known as the Battalion of the "Culpeper 
.Minute 1\Ien," the officers of which were: Col. Lawrence 'raliafcrro, 
of Orange Co., Ya., as colonel; Col. Edward SteYcns, of Culpeper. 
as lieutenant-colonel (afterwards the distinguished General Stev
ens), and 'rhomas :Marshall, father of Chief-Justice 1\Iarshall: of 
Fauquier Co ... Va., as major. At the end of the war Henry Pendle
ton resumed his profession of law in South Carolina, where he was 
(1istinguished as lawyer and judge. 'rhe district in which J olm C. 
Calhoun resided was called in his honor. 
. Of his immediate family l\Ir . .T ohn S. Pendleton is not sufficiently 
informed at present to give any certain and exad account ( 1868). 
Judge Henry Pendleton was living at the time of the boyhood of 
Mr. J olm S. Pendleton, but he has no recollection of ever having 
seen him. He has, however, a distinct recollection of his having 
been said to be, by members of the family, the most talented man. 
probably, that ever belonged to it. The writer has no means of 
fi.xing the precise uate of Judge Henry's emigration from Culpeper 
County, Va., but suppose8 it to have been shortly before, or very 
soon after, the year 1783. This .Jir. .r olm S. Pendleton knows 
that Judge H. Pendleton acquired in South Carolina a high profes
sional and judicial distinction. He was a jm1ge of the Court of 
Common Pleas, and it has been said by R.amsey, author of a history 
of South Carolina from 1670-1808, in reference to an experiment on 
the County Court System of Yirginia, that the project was intro
duced and carried through by the talents, alldress and perseYerance 
of Henry Pendleton, who had witnessed many of the benefits re
sulting from the County Courts in his natiYc state, Virginia. Mr. 
John S. Pendleton (writer) has always understood that Judge 
Pendleton was promoted to the highe.st judicial dignity in the State. 
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I\~. Philip Penclletou4 (N athanieP, Henry 2
, Philip1

), younge~t 

son of Nathaniel, b. 17 52, settled in Martinsburg, \V. Va. ; then 
moYed to Berkeley County, \V. Ya. l\Iarried l\fiss Pendleton, and 
hac1 issue: 

I. Philip Clayton P endleton5 (U. S. District Judge). 
II. Edmund Pendleton", (\Yashington, D. C.) 

III. Anne Pendleton5
• l\Iarried John Kennedy. 

IY. Sarah Penclleton5
• Married, first, Hunter. I ssue: Ron. 

R. J\f. T. Hunter ; second, Stephen Dandridge. I ssue : 
seven children. 

V. J\Iaria Pendleton". ~Ianied John R. Cooke, celebrated 
lawyer. I ssue: 

I. Philip Pendleton Cooke6 (poet). 
II. J olm Esten Cooke6 

( noYelist). 
YI. Elizabeth Pendleton5

• :Married David Hunter. 
YII. James Pendleton5

, d. without issue. 
YIII. \Yilliam Henry Pendleton5

, d. bachelor. 

IY. l\fary Pendleton4 
( N athanieP, Henry2

, Philip1
), married 

John \Yilliams. Died without issue. 

IY. Elizabeth Pendleton" (N athanieP, Henry2
, Philip1

), mar
rjecl Benjamin Tutt, and had issue: 

I. l\Iildred Tutt5
• l\Iarried . Burkett Jett, of Loudoun Co., 

Va. 
II. Lucy Tntt5

• Married J olm Shackleford, Commonwealth 
Attorney, Culpeper Co., Va. 

III. Mary Tntt5
• Married Capt. John C. \Villiams. 

IV. Susan TutP. l\Iarricd \Villiarn Broadus. 
Y. Anne Tutt5

• Married Robt. Catlett, of Fauquier Co., Va. 
All are dead ( 1868) and left families in all the names herein 

stated, and in a number of other names and families. 
YI. Elizabeth Tntt5 • 

YII. Charles P. Tutt5
• J\Iarried ---. Had issue: 

I. Daughter Tntt6
• l\Iarried Charles Bonnycastle. (Prof. 

Univ. of Va.) 
II. Daughter 1'utt6

• l\Iarried J oslma Colston. 
TIL Daughter Tutt6

• • l\Iarried J\Iaj. Throgmorton, of Loudoun 
Co., Va. 

TY. Susanna Pendleton", married \Vilson. 
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IY. Edmund Pendleton4 (.Tohn 3
, Henry2

, P hilip1
), b. 17-!L 

married (17G-!) )Iildred Pollard, youngest si::;ter ol' Sa rah P olbu1l, 
wife of his uncle, .Judge E<lnmml P endleton. h:"ue : 

I. )Iildred Pendleton 5
• )larried Thomas .J. Pag-e . 

II. Frances Pendleton5
• )farriecl Robert Taylor, uf Onmg·e 

Co .. Ya. 
III. Betsy PciH1leton5

• )Iarried Renben Taylor, of Carolille 
Co .. Ya. 

IY. Luc~· Pend1eton5
• )farried Thomas Richanl, of Onm.~·e 

Co .. Ya. 
Y. .John Pendleton5 • )farried Anne Le,ris, daughter of .Joh n 

Lewis. 
YI. Edmund Pendleton5

, d. Yery young. 
YII. Edmund Penclleton5

• )farried, first (17!:>-l ) , .T ane B. 
Page. 179G or 1798: second, Lnc:y~ second daughter of 
Col. Hugh Xelson, of York. 

IV. Henry Pendleton 4 
( .J ohn3

, Henry2
, Philip1

), b. 1762 _: d. 
1:-1:?2. )!ember House of Delegates, Virginia. 1805. )Iarriecl, 
fir :-: t_, Alcey Ann \Vinston; second, )Irs. )!ary B. (Overton) Bnrn
le~-. )foYed to Lot1isa County, Ya., 1786. Issue: 

I. Edmund Pendleton 5
• :~\Iarried Unit~· Yancey Kimbrough. 

II. John Beckerton P endleton5
• b. 1788. 

TIL .Joseph P endleton5
• )!arried Elizabeth Ha"·es Good"·in. 

IV. Thomas )!. Pendleton5
• )Jarried )!iss .Jackson, b. 180-l. 

V. J. B. Pendleton5 • 

YI. )!atilda \Y. Pendleton 5 • )!arried P. Strachan Barret. 
YII. Henry Pendleton5

_, b. 1789; d. 1801. 
YIII. Sarah )!adison Pendleton5 • )!arriecl Philip \Yinston . of 

Hanm·er Co., Ya., b. 1793. 
IX. Barbara 0Yerton Pendleton 5

• Married \Yilliam Phillips, 
b. 1795. 

X. 
XI. 

XII. 
:Sill. 
XIY. 

Lucy ~\. . Penclleton5 • )farriecl John Yo roles, b. 1799. 
Catherine R. Penclleton5

• )!arried Dr. F rank J olmson. 
b. 1801. 

Eliza beth Pendleton5
, h. 180G. 

)!artha T. PencJleton 5 • )larriecl Capt. T. )!. T rice. 
\Yilliam .James Pendleton5 • )!arriecl Catherine )I. H ar-

ris. 
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.XY. Alice \rinston Pendleton5
• 

XVI. Samuella Pendleton5
• l\Iarried - - Tompkins. 

I\T. Lucy Clayton4 (Philip Clayton3
, Elizabeth Pendleton2

, 

Philip1
), married ~William \Yilliams. I I"Sne: 

I. Lne~r \Yilliams 5
• l\Iarried \Yi11iam Green. Issue: Judge 

II. 
IT I. 

Y. 

VII. 
YTll. 

.T ohn \Y. Green 6
, of Yirginia Court of Appeals. 

John \Yilliams:;. ::\Ianied l\Iiss Hite. 
Gen'l J ame:;; \\Tilliams5 • :\Iarried Eleanor Green. 
Philip \Yilliams5 • ::Harried :Jiiss Crontson. 
\Yilliam \\rilliams5

• :Jiarrief1 -- Burwell. 
l\Iary \Yi1liams5

• l\Iarrier1 J olm Stevens. son of Gen'l 
Ed "rard Stevens, an<1 died childless. 

Susannah \Yilliams5
, d. unmarried. 

Isalwlla \Yilliams5
, d. unmarrief1. 

(See Green Family. tTuclgc .Tohn \Y. Green.) 

John \Vi11iams;:; marriec1 ~Iiss liite. lssue: 
J. lRaaC' H. \Villiams6

• 

II. .Tolm G. \Yi11iams6
• 

] TI. Ellen \Yilliamsr.. 

Ucn'l .Tames \ rilliams5 married, first. Eleanor Green. Issue: 
I. \Yi11iam \Yilliamsr.. 

U. James \\rilliams6 . 

TIL Sarah \Yilliams6
• 

(-:;en'l .Tames \Yilliams~· mnnied, secom1, Elizabeth Bruce. Issue: 
I. Fann~' R. \Yillinms11

• 

J1. Charles B. \Yilliamsj'. 
III. \Yilliam H. \Yi lliamsr.. 
IY. Lucy Ann \Yilliamsr. . 
Y. Philip \Yilliamsn. 

VI. Elizabeth \Yil1inms6
. 

Philip \Yilliams" maniL·<1 l\Iiss Croutson. He moved to Shen
an,1nah ( 'onnty. Ya .. of ''"hich he 'vas clerk for fifty years. Issue: 

J. Lucy \Yilliamsr.. :Jfarried Capt. A. P. Hill. No children. 
TT. Philip \Yilliamsj~. 

TTl. ~arab \Villiamsj'. :Jfarriefl Col. Travis Twyman. X o 
children. 

] \ T. .1 ame . .;; \\TilliamsG. 
Y. 8amnel C. \Vill iamsr.. 
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William C. \\'illianJ:-; ~· lll<lrrie<l ~\li ec BunrelL of Gloucester 
County, Va. Issue: 

I. .T ohn G. \\'ill inm:-:n. .Jlarricd .Jfii':-: Cl'ingnn. 

II. Le"·is B. \Villiams1
:. :\Iarrietl three times. 

I I J. LuL·y \\rilliamsr.. .Jlarried J. A. Smith. cashier for manY 
year~ of Freedman's Rank of \Tirginia. II ad one son. 
Bathurst, who li\·p._ in T ennessee. 

FIFTll GENEH.\'l'lOX. 

\ r. John Pendlcton5 
( Jame 4 

•• 1 ames\ Henr.f\ Philip1
), mar

rietl Miss rraylor, of Orange County, Va., and remained in Culpeper 
11 11til 1807. His daughter, .1\Irs. Kemp, and his family. moved to 
Kentucky before him. Ile was detained behind for tl1e purpose of 
making- settlement of his business (he had just concluded his term 
as High Sheriff of the eounty), anu was to follow shortly on. But 
lH' died, and whateYer dcsl:endants of his remain arc supposed to 
Jiye in the State of Kentucky_. or in some other \Yestern State. 
r ssue : 

T. J olm 1\ Pendleton<;_. liYed in Frankfort. He was an officer 
of the State Bank for a number of years. and probably 
until hi;-:; death. as 1 was told by 1\Ir. Crittendon. He 
left three daughters. 

II. Jmnes Pendleton6
• 

III. Thomas Pendleton6
• .Married Jane Farmer. 

IV. Catherine P enllleton6
• Married, first, Robert Kemp; 

moYed to Kentucky. .1\Ianied_. second, Dr. Harrison. 

Y. Thomas l~en<lleton;; (James4 
• .James3

• Hcnry 2 Philip1
), 

married Jane Farmer. I ssue: 

I. \Villiam Penclleton1
;, d. single. 

l I. James Pendleton~:. :\Iarrier1 -- C'01mer. 

I 1 I. Daniel P em1leton6
• .Jlarriccl 1\Iiss Simms. 

TY·. John Pem1lcton 6
• 

\~. Alexander Pendleton~:. 
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YI. George \Y. Penclleton6 • 

YII. Anne Pendleton6
• :Married J·olm :Jienefree. 

Eliza PendletonG. :Married -- Haynes. 
Kitt~· P endleton6

• Married Philip :Menefree. 
VIII. 

IX. 

Y. \Villiam Pendleton ~ (James\ J ames3
, Henry2

, Philip1 ), 

the fourth son, married ( 1800) X ancy Strother. She died August, 
1819, in the thirty-fifth year, having had eight sons and two 
daughters. Issue : 

I. John Strother Penc1leton6
, member House of Delegates, 

Virginia; :Jiember of Congress: sened seven years in 
diplomatic senice. Married Lucy Ann \Villiams. 

II. Albert Gallatin PendletonG, member Honse of Delegates, 
d. 1875. l\farried Elvira Chapman. 

III. James French PendletonG, Superintendent Virginia Peni

I. 
II. 

III. 
IY. 

tentiary. :Jiarried N arcissa Cecil. Issue: 
Albert G. Pendleton7

• 

John S. Pendleton7
• 

James F. Pendleton7
• 

\Villiam C. Pendleton7
• 

V. Edmund Pendleton 7 • 

IY. \Villiam Pendleton6
, d. 18:31. 

V. French Pendleton6 , d. 182 '1. aged eighteen. 
VI. James Bowie PendletonG, AddisonG, Echmmd6

, d. m m
fanc-y ; also two daughters. 

V. Edward Pendleton5 (Renrt', J ames3
, Henry2

, Philip1
), 

married Sarah Strother. of Culpeper County. Ya., d. leaving one 
daughter, who died childless. 

Y. Henry Pendleton5 (Henry4
, J ames3

, Henry2
, Philip1

), 

married his cousin, Elizabeth, daughter of his uncle, James Pendle
ton, and removed "·ith his family to the State of Kentucky in the 
fall of 1824. He "·as still living at an advanced age, some years 
before the Civil \Y ar. I haYe not been able to learn the names of 
his children: only three: 

I. Kitty PendletonG. 
II. :Marianne Penc1letonG. 

III. Thomas Catlett Pendleton6
• 
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V. Edmund Pendleton::; (Henry\ James\ Henry:?~ Philip1 ), 

third son, b. Culpeper Co., Va., .Nov. 1, 177G ; d. September 10, 
1820, \Vinchester, Va. l\[arried Elizabeth \Vard, in 1800. She 
was still Jiying in Baltimore, ~[d. , in 1RM~. He ldt SP \'en sons 
:md three daughters: 

I. Edward Henry Penilleton<l . l\Iarried J aquclin Mills. of 
·washington, D. C. (See Mills Family.) 

II. \Villiam Penuleton(), no issue. 
III. Daniel Pendleton6

, no issue. 
IV. Thornton Presley Cocke P 13ndleton6

• l\Ia rried Emily Rich
ardson, of Clarke Co., Va. 

V. Robert W. Pendleton6
, resides in Baltimore ; President 

Valley R. R. Co. ; d. a merchant, 1861. Married 
Sophia Chafee, of Baltimore. 

VI. Philip Peter Pendleton(), b. 181G; was a prominent mer
chant in Baltimore. :Married Mary Jane Leeke, of 
Baltimore. He has two sons: Davis Ellis7

, who served 
three years as a private in the Confederate army: and 
Nathan Smith Pendleton7

• 

I. David Ellis Pendleton7
, b. 18+-1. 

II. Xathan Smith Pendleton7
, b. 1856. 

III. Eliza beth \Yard Penc1leton7
, b. 18±6. 

YII. George Washington Penc1leton6
, b. 1819; d. 1858. ~iar

ried Virenda A. Gaines, of Arkansas. Had issue: 

I. \Villiam Pendleton 7 , d. very young. 
II. Alethea Pendleton 7 , was living in 1868. ::Harried .Tndge 

Leatherman, of Hot Springs, Ark. 
VIII. }fary Ann Pendleton6

, b. Nov. 16, 1800; d. )I arch, 1878. 

TX. Elizabeth \Vard Pendleton6
, b. 1812. :Married E. B. Long, 

of Baltimore. 

X. Helen :Maria Pendletonn. b. 1805. 

Edmund Pendleton \vas killed in battle, in the last campaign of 
the Civil \Var, in SpottsylYania County, Va., whilst a lieutenant 
in a company of cavalry commanded by his brother, John. (This 
must be a mistake; not brother J olm.) 

This is a copy of the inscription on the tombstone of Edmund 
Pendleton, grandfather of Mrs. ,Taquelin Pendleton \Yysham. to 
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whom I am indebted for most of the data, etc., etc., in this chapter. 
He is buried in the Lutheran ground, near )ft. Hebron Cemetery, 
Winchester, Ya. His inscription reads: 

Sacred to the 
)[emory of 

Eo:Muxo PENDLETox. 
He was born 

in Culpeper Co., Virginia 
Xovember lst, 1776; d. \Vinchester, Va., 

September 10, 1820. 
"Could tears retard the tyrant in hi s course, 

Could sighs divert his dart's relentless force. 
Thou still had'st lived, to bless thy children's sight, 
A wife's affection, and thy friends' delight." 

Y. Philadelphia Pendleton Thon:tas5 (Martha Pendleton-!, 
Philip3

, Henry2
, Philip1

), married James Dunnica : nlOYed to 
Missouri. Had issue: 

I. Fontaine NI:urray Dnnnica6 • Married Caroline P. Har
nson. Issue: 

I. Leon Dunnica 7 • 

II. George P. Dunnica7
• 

II. :Martha Zereh1a Dunnica6
• 

III. Lewann J\felvina Dunnica6
• 

IV. Granville Price Dunnica6
• J\farried Mary ~\nn Bagley. 

Issue: 
I. :Jiary Dnnnica7

• J\Iarried Rev-. Richard \V. J\Iicon. Issue: 

I. Gran YHle Price J\Iicou 8 • 

V. America Vespucia Dunnica6
• Married Isaac- Cutler. 

YI. \\rilliam Hamilton Dunnica6, killed at the Battle of At
lanta, Ga. (C. S. A.) 

YII. John Logan Dunnica6
• 

YIII. Fannie Sallie Virginia Dmmica6
• 

Y. Sallie Minor rrhomas5 C~Iartha Pendleton\ Philip3
• I-Ienry2

, 

Philip1
) ~ married \Villiam Hamilton Dnnnica. Issue: 

I. Louise Dnnnica6
• l\Iarried -- Baber. 

II. Granville Thomas Dunnica6
• 

III. Virginia Dnnnica6
• :Jiarried -- Pollock. 

Y. John Price Thomas5 CJI:artha Pendleton\ Philip3
• IIem·y2

, 

Philip1
), married Had issue : 
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I. Allelia rrhomas6
• .l\larried -- Burn:-;. 

II. James \Vallcr Thomasn. 
III. \Villiam Massey rrhomas11

• 

Y. Elizabeth Pendleton 5 (1\Iicajah\ Philip\ Jienry2
, Philip1 ). 

married Thomas Truxton Emmet, son of Lewis Emmet and J anc 
Barnet Gibbs, daughter of Churchill GilJhs and .Tndith Richardson. 
son of -- Gibbs and -- Churchill. Lewis Emmet was son of 
John Emmet and Mary Stephens, daughter of l\Iajor Peter 
Stephens and Miss Rittenhouse, of Philadelphia. I ssue: 

I. Pendleton Emmct6
• l\farried Alice Pringle, and has two 

daughters. He was lieutenant in the C. S. A.; "\Yas 
taken prisoner_, and sent to J olmson's I sland until the 
end of the war. 

Y. Nathaniel Greene Pendleton5 (Nathaniel\ NathanieP. 
Henry2

, Philip1
)., b. Savannah, Ga., August, 1793; d. June 16, 

1861; a lawyer by profession; settled years ago in Cincinnab, 
Ohio. In the war of 1812 he was Lieutenant of Artillery, and aide 
on the staff of his relative, Gen'l Edmund Pendleton Gaines. The 
war oYer, he settled at Cincinnati, from which city l\fr. John S. 
Pendleton knew him as member of Congress, in the twenty-seventh 
Congress. He "\Yas married twice. Married, :first, Jane Frances 
Hunt. Issue: 

I. George H. Pendlcton6 ~ a lawyer, residing and practicing 
his profession in Cincinnati, which city he has been 
accustomed to represent in Congress, since about the 
period of his constitutional eligibility, always when the 
Democracy of that city has control of it. Married Alice 
Key, and has issue : 

I. Frank Key Pendleton7
• 

II. l\fary D. Pendleton7
• 

III. Jane Frances Pendleton 7 • 

II. Elliott H. Pendleton6
• 

III. Nathaniel Penc1leton6
• 

IV. Susan L. Pendleton6
• 

V. Martha E. Pendleton6
• 

YI. E\a Pendleton~>. 
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Nathaniel Greene Pendleton5 married, second, Anna James, of 
Ohio. She survived him. Issue: 

VII. Edmund H. Pendleton6
• Married the only daughter of 

the late Gov. Wm. L. Marcy, of New York. 
VIII. Charlotte Pendleton6

• 

V. Anna F. Pendleton5 (N athaniel-1, N athanieP, Henry2
, 

Philip1
), married Archibald Rogers. She was living in 1868. Her 

eldest son, Nathaniel P. Rogers, was living at that time. He was 
adopted as his heir, by Judge Edmund Henry Pendleton, who 
desired him to take his name, which I presume he did. Married 
(1847) Emily Moulton, of New York. Issue: 

I. Anna Pendleton6
• 

II. Henry Pendleton6
• 

III. Nathaniel Pendleton6
• 

IV. John Bard Pendleton6
• 

V. William Pendleton5 (William\ N athanieP, Henry2
, 

Philip1
), b. 1789, married (1811) Susan, daughter of Stephens 

Snodgrass and his wife, Elizabeth Verdier, daughter of the Count
ess of Monti, who married Francis Verdier and, being Huguenots, 
were forced to flee from France. Susan d. 1834. He married, 
second, Mrs. E. A. Robinson. He d. 1855. Issue: 

I. Anne Eliza Pendleton6
, b. 1812; d. 1884. Married Amos 

Williamson. Issue : 
I. Samuel Williamson7

• 

II. Susan Williamson7
• 

III. Benjamin Williamson7
• 

IV. Robert Williamson7
• 

V. Amos Williamson7
• 

VI. Edmund Williamson7
• 

VII. Annie Williamson 7 • 

II. Susan Verdier Sheperd Pendleton6
, b. 1813; d. 1888. 

Married James Campbell Orrick. 
III. Eleanor Pendleton6

, b. 1815; d. 1844. Married Nathaniel 
Pendleton Campbell. 

IV. William Henry Pendleton6
, b. 1817; d. 1873. Married 

Henrietta Randolph. 
V. Nathaniel Pendleto"n6

, b. 1820; d. 1824. 
VI. Robert S. Pendleton6

, b. 1824; d. 1880. 1\Iarried Mary 
Pfeiffer. 
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VII. Philip Edmund Peudleton6
, b. 1827; d. 1830. 

VIII. Stephen James Pem1leton°. h. 1831 ; killed at Malvern 
Hill. :Married Emma H . 'ray lor. I ssue: 

I. Emma Pendleton 7
• 

II. Claudia Pcndleton 7
• 

III. William H. Pendleton 7 • 

V. Philip Clayton Pendleton 5 (Philip4
, X athanieP, Henry 2

, 

Philip1
), was appointed J ndge of the Federal Court for the District 

in which he resided, by John Quincy Adams. He was repeatedly 
called into public service (life), always getting out of it as soon 
as he could do so with propriety, for lie was a man as incapable of 
an act of impropriety as he was of an act of folly. :Married Sarah 
Boyd, daughter of Gen'l Elisha Boyd. He c1ied during the Civil 
'Var, at the age of eighty-four years, and left issue: · 

I. Philip Clayton Pendleton6
• l\Iarried Virginia Tutt. • 

I. 
II. 

III. 
IV. 
II. 

Issue: · 
Philip C. Pendleton7

• 

Edmund Pendleton7
• 

Ed ward Gray Pendleton 7 • 

Mason Pendleton 7 • 

Edmund Pendleton(). l\Iarried Charlotte Ram ay Robin-
son, of Baltimore. Issue : 

I. Alexander Robinson Pendleton7
• 

II. Philip Clayton Pendleton7
• 

III. E. Boyd Pendleton6 • l\Iarried Lucinda :ni. Tutt. Issue: 
I. Charles Henry Pendleton'. 
II. Nathaniel D. Pendleton'. 

III. Sally Pendleton7
• :1\Iarried Eugene Van Rensalaer, of New 

York. . 

V. Edmund Pendleton5 (Philip\ N athanieP, Henry!!, Philip1 ). 

Married Miss Purnell, of :Jiaryland. Issue: 
I. Purnell Pendleton°_, d. without issue. 

II. One daughter Pendleton°. Married Stephen A. Dan
dridge, of Virginia. 

V. Anne or Nancy Penc1leton5 (Philip\ ~athanieP, Henry!!, 
Philip1 ), married Judge Kennedy. This lady was the mother of 
the four brothers Kennedy: 

I. J olm P. Kennedy6
, b. Oct. 25, 1795 ; d. Aug. 18, 1870. 

LL. D., H. H., 1863; author and politician ; ~I. C. ; 
Secretary U . S. N a\~· . 
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II. Andrew Kennedy6
• 

III. Philip P. Kennedy6 • 

IV. Anthony Kennedy6
, U. S. Senator. 

Two were living in 1868, being much and well known in public 
life. Neither Philip P. nor Andrew entered or sought public life. 
John P. Kennedy6

, a distinguished member of the Baltimore bar 
and the Maryland Legislature, a representative in Congress from 
the City of Baltimore, and a member of the cabinet in the position 
of Secretary of the Navy during the administration of Millard 
Fillmore, is well known. Anthony Kennedy, as a member of, first 
the Legislature of Virginia, then of the Legislature of Maryland, 
and finally U. S. Senator from Maryland, which post he held at the 
breaking out of the Civil War, to the policy of making which he 
was as much opposed when it was made as he had been to the 
insane and Yindictive rage with which the non-combatant, but 
over loyal, portion of the victors had presented and sought to 
mangle and ruin the vanquished party. 

V. Sarah Pendleton5 (Philip\ N athanieP, Henry2
, Philip1

), 

married, first, :M:iss Hunter. Issue: Ron. R. :Thf. 'r. Hunter. 
:Uarried, second, Stephen Adams Dandridge. Issue : 

I. Stephen Dandridge6, eldest son. Married his cousin, 
daughter of Edmund Pendleton, of Maryland. 

II. Philip Dandridge6
• l\Iarried, first, Miss Goldsborough, of 

l\Iaryland; second, :Mrs. Bettie Bliss, youngest daughter 
of Gen'l and President Zachary Taylor. 

III. Spottswood Dandridge6
• :Married the second daughter of 

Nathaniel Greene Pendleton, of Cincinnati. 
IV. Ann Dandridge6, eldest daughter. :Jiarried Thomas Buch

anan. 
V. Sarah Dandridge6

• l\Iarried Anthony Kennedy. 
VI. Evelina Dandridge6

, twin sister of Philip; is the wife of 
the Hon. R. nL T. Hunter, so long the able and dis
tinguished U. S. Senator from Virginia~ Both are now 
living in Essex, Va. (1868). 

V. Maria Pendleton5 (Philip\ N athanieP, Henry2
, PLilip1

), 

married the eminent lawyer, John R. Cooke, and was the mother of 
seven children. Issue : 

I. Philip Pendleton Cooke6
• l\Iarried 1\fiss Burwell, of 

Clarke Co., Va. 
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II. John Esten Cookc6
, the well-known au thor of various 

works, extensi\'ely circulated and admired. l\farried 
:Miss Page, of Clarke Co.~ Va., and was living in that 
county in 18G8. 

III. Henry St. George Cooke6
• ~Iarriecl :Mary, daughter of 

Andrew Kennedy, and tl. young. 
IV. Edmund Cooke6

, a most promising youth; d. without 
Issue. 

V. ~Iary Cooke6
• l\Iarried John 0. Stcgar. 

VI. Sallie Cooke6
• }[arried :Mr. Duvall, of Richmond, Va. 

V. Elizabeth Pendleton5 (Philip\ N athanieP, Henry2
, Philip1

) 

married (long ago) David Hunter, and left a number of descend
ants in the first, seconll and third generations. 

In the first generation: 
I. Andrew Hunter6

, of Charlestown [\V. Ya.J 
II. Edmund P. H unter6

, of l\iartinsburg [\V. Va. J 
III. Philip P. Hunter6

• 

IV. ~loses T. Hunter6
• 

V. 
YI. 

VII. 
VIII. 

Elizabeth Hunter6
• 

Nancy H unter6
• 

Louisa Hunter6
• 

:Marcy Hnnter6
• 

In the second generation: 

l\1arried -- Strother. 

V. Charles Pendleton rrutt5 (Elizabeth\ N athanieP, Henry2
, 

Philip1 ), son of Elizabeth Pendleton and Benjamin 11utt, b. 1780; 
d. 1833. ~Iarried Anne :Mason Chichester, b. October 16, 1789; 
d. July 11, 18"82; daughter of Richard l\fcCarty Chichester, who 
married Anne Thomson :Uason, who was b. February 22, 1769; d. 
August 29_, 1812. She was daughter of Thomson :Mason, b. 1733; 
d. 1785, who was son of George nlason3

, b. 1690; d. 17:35. (l\Iason 
Chapter, Volume II.) Charles Pendleton Tutt and Ann Mason 
Chichester, his wife, hac1 issue: 

I. Daughter rrutt6
• ~farried Charles Bonnycastle. (Prof. 

Univ. of Ya.) 
II. Eliza Pendleton Tutt6

, b. )lay 2±, 1809; d. Feb. 5, 1879. 
~Iarried Josiah Colston. 

III. Daughter Tutt6
• :Married ~Iaj. Throgmorton_, of Loudoun 

Co., \ .... a. 
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Eliza Pendleton Tutt6
, b. 1\iay 24, 1809 ; d. February 5, 1879. 

nfarried Josiah Colston, u. 1795; d. 1870. Their son, Frederick 
:Morgan Colston7

, b. October 1, 1835, married Clara Campbell, 
daughter of Judge Jolm A. Campbell, of Alabama, formerly of 
U. S. Supreme Court, and afterwards Assistant Secretary of \Var 
of the Confederate States, etc. Had issue : 

I. Anne Esther Colston8
, b. Oct. 9, 1869. Married \Vm. Ellis 

Coole. 
II. Eliza Pendleton Colston8

, b. April 13, 1871. Married 
Wyatt ,V, Randall, Jan. 23, 1898, Catonsville, Md. Mr. 
Randall b. Jan. 10, 1867, son of Hon. Alexander Ran
dall and Elizabeth P. Blanchard, Annapolis, Mel. No 
ISSUe. 

III. Mary Ellen Colston8, b. June 19, 187-±. Married John 
-Whitehead, Jr. 

IV. George Anderson Colston8
, b. July 28, 1876. 

V. Bessy Mason Colston8
, b. Sept. 19, 1879. Married (June 

4, 1901, Catonsville, Md.) Dr. Hugh H. Young, b. San 
Antonio, rrex., Sept. 18, 1870; son of 'Vm. H. and 
Fannie Kemper Young, graduate University of Virginia 
1894. Now Associate Professor of Osteology at J olms 
Hopkins Hospital. Issue: 

I. Frances Kemper Y onng9
, b. May 4, 1902. 

II. Frederick Colston Youngn, b. July 30, 1904. 
VI. Frederick Campbdl Colston8

, h. Jan. 25, 1884. 
VII. John A. Campbell Colston8

, h. Oct. :w, 188G. 

Y. Lucy Tutt5 (Elizabeth\ Nathaniel\ He1uy~, Philip1
), 

married John Shackleford. Had issue: 
T. Elizabeth Shacklcford13

• Married Minor Gibson, of Rap
pahannock Co., Va._, in 1818. 

II. Mary Shackleford6
• l\Iarried Col. Catlett Gibson, of Cul

peper Co., Va. 
III. Henry Shackleford6

• Married Miss Ross, of Culpeper Co., 
Va., lawyer. 

IV. Barlow Shackleford6
• Married 1\Iiss Doty, of -Wisconsin. 

V. St. Pierre Shackleforcl6
• Married Elvira Gibson. 

VI. Muscoe Livingston Shackleford6
, U. S. A.; killed in Mex

ico. 
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Martha Shackleford6
• Married Richard Spottswood. 

John Lyne Shackleford6
• 
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IX. Benjamin Howard Shackleford6
• Married Rebecca Green, 

daughter of J ones Green. He was a lawyer in Culpeper. 

V. John Pendleton5 (Edmund4
, Jolm3

, Henri!· Philip1
) , 

married Anne Lewis, daughter of John Lewis. Issue: 
I. John Lewis Pendleton6

, b. 1790. 
II. Edmund Allen Pendleton6, b. 1791. :Married his cousin, 

l\Iildred, daughter of his uncle, Edmund Pendleton. 
Issue: 

I. Edmund P endleton7
• 

II. ·william Pendleton7
• 

III. Hugh Pendleton7
• 

IY. John Pendleton7
• 

Y. Armistead Pendleton7
• 

YI. N annie Pendleton7
• 

III. Eliza Allen Pendleton6
, b. 1793. 

l Y. Mary Ann Pendleton6
, b. 1795. 

V. Rreline Mildred Pendleton6
, b. 1797. 

VI. \Villiam Armistead Pendleton6
, b. ~ 798. 

VII. \Villiam Pendleton6
, b. 1801; d. in Kentucky, leaving 

issue. 
YIII. Charles Lewis Pendleton6

, b. 1805; d. in Richmond, leav
ing one son, liYing in Baltimore, l\Id. 

IX. Robert Taylor Pendleton6
, d. in Caroline. His only son 

liYing in Baltimore, with J. B. West & Co. 
X. Benjamin Pendleton6

, b. 1806; d. single. 
XI. Nathaniel Philip Henry Pendleton6 

.• liYed in Port Royal, 
Va. 

V. Edmund Pendleton5 (Edmund\ John3, Henry!!, Philip1
), 

b. 1774, of Edmundton, Caroline Co., Va., eldest son and child of 
Edmund Pendleton, of White Plains, same county, and l\Iildred 
(called l\Iilly) Pollard, his wife; eldest son and child of John 
Pendleton, of same county and l\Iary Taylor. his wife: eldest son 
and child of Philip Pendleton, of Norwich, England and Caroline 
County (formed out of New Kent Co.). Virginia, progenitor of 
the Pendleton family in Virginia and I sabella Hurt or Hart. his 
wife, was born at the second aboYe named place_. April 18, 1774. 
The date of his death is nnkllown. 
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The estate called "Edmundton" was giYen to him by his great
uncle, Judge Edmund Pendleton. Married, first (August 23, 
1794), Jane Burwell, eldest daughter and about the second child 
of John Page, of Caroline Co., Va., and Elizabeth (called "Betty"), 
his wife. The latter was the mother of Capt. Hugh N. Page 
(U. S. Navy) and others, and was burned to death in the Richmond 
(Virginia) Theatre, December 26, 1811. 

Issue by first marriage: 

I. Elizabeth Page Pendleton6
, b. at "Edmundton," Caroline 

Co., Va., about 1795. Married (April 18, 1817) John 
C. Sutton, of Norfolk City, Va. She died, leaving 
eleYen children. 

Edmund Pendleton, Jr., married, second (May 16, 1798), Lucy, 
second daughter and child of Col. Hugh Nelson, of Yorktown, 
York Co., Va., and Judith Page, his wife. 

Issue by second marriage : 

I. Hugh Nelson Pendleton6
, eldest child, b. at "Edmund

ton," Caroline Co., Va., April 13, 1800; removed first 
to Clarke and then to ·wythe Co., Va. Married, first 
(Feb. 20, 1829), Lucy Nelson; second (about 1840), 
Elizabeth Digges. 

II. Mildred Pendleton6
, b. at same place, :J\Iarch 21, 1802. 

Married (Nov. 17, 1825) Edmnnd A. Pendleton, of 
Augusta, Georgia. Issue: 

I. Edmund Lewis Pendleton7
, b. Jan. 28, 1827. Married 

(Oct.; 1850) Catista E. X orton, of Vermont, and had 
issue: 

I. Edmonia Pendleton8
• l\farried F. S. :Mosher, of Augusta, 

Ga. 
II. ·william Pendleton7

, b. June 21, 1828. 1\farried (Sept. 
2-1, 1862) Zemula C. vValker, of Augusta, Ga., has four 
sons. 

III. John Pendleton 7
, b. l\Iarch 15, 1834, single. 

IV. Hugh Pendleton7
, twin brother of John, b. l\Iarch 15, 

1834. :Married (Dec., 1867) Rebecca Jones, of N otto
way County, Ya. I ssue: 

rrwo sons8 • 

rrwo daughters8
• 
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V. Judith Page Pendleton7
, b. 1836. :Married (1858) 

Richard B. -Williams, of Richmond, V a.; she d. April, 
1863. No issue. 

VI. Armistead_ Franklin Pem1leton7
, b. Sept. 25, 1838. :Mar

ried (l\Iarch, 1868) I sabella Garvin, of Augusta, Ga., 
and has issue : 

Two danghtcrs 8
• 

One son8
• 

VII. Anne Elizabeth Pendleton\ b. Oct. 9, 184-± ; single. 
III. Judith Page Pendleton6

, b. at "Edmundton," Caroline 
Co., Va., Dec. 8, 1803. :Married (June, 1826) Robert 
H. Harrison, of the same county; she d. leaving issue: 

I. \Villiam L. Harrison7
• :Married (about 1832) Lama A. 

Lumpkin, of Dover, King "~illiam Co., Va., had issue: 
I. Robert Harrison8

• 

II. Rosa Harri::;on8
• 

III. Annie Harrison8
• 

IY. Mary Harrison8
• 

Y. Lama Harrison8
• 

II. :Mary F. Harrison'. ~Iarried Dr. James' E. -Williams, of 
Richmond, Va. No issue. 

IY. Dr. Francis \Valker Pendleton6
) b. at "Edmundton," Caro

line Co., Va., Dec. 7, 1808; removed to \Varsaw, Rich
mond Co., Va. Married (Jan., 1834) Sarah F., daugh
ter of Daniel Turner, of Caroline Co., Va. They have 
1ssne: 

I. 
II. 

III. 

Robert Carter Pendleton7
, d. a youth. 

~annie F. Pendleton', b. 1840. 
~Iilclred E. Pendleton', b. 1841. ~farried 

Tasker Crabbe, of Richmond Co., Va. 
issue: 

I. Fannie Crabbe8
• 

(about 1861) 
She cl. leaving 

Y. Rev. William _Nelson Pendleton6
• b. Richmond, Va., Dec. 

26, 1809; removed to Lexington, Rockbridge Co., Va., 
where he died Jan. 15, 1883. aged seventy-four years. 
)farried (1831) Anzolette Page, of Rugswamp, Han
over Co., Va. Issue: 

I. Susan Pendleton'. ~Iarried (about 1852) Eel Lee; d. 
without issue. 

II. )!ary Pendleton 7 • 

III. Rose Pendleton 7 • 
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IV. Alexander S. P endleton 7
, only son, called " Sandy," b. 

abont 1839; d. Sept ., 1864. Married (1863) Kate 
Corbin, of Moss Neck, Caroline Co.. Va. They had 
one child that d. an infant. Mrs. Kate Corbin Pendle
ton married, second, Brooke, of Lexington, Rockbridge 
Co., Va., and has issue. 

V. Nancy Pendleton7
• 

VI. Leila Pendleton7
• 

VI. Robert Carter P endleton6
, b. " Edmnndton," Caroline Co.: 

Va., Sept. 14, 1812 ; d. single, at Uniontown, Pa., in 
1836, aged twenty-four years. 

YII. James L. Pendleton6, b. "Edmund ton," Caroline Co., Va., 
about 1815; removed to Richmond, Va. Married 
(1840) Annalethia, daughter of Samuel S. Carter, of 
Richmond, Va. She d. there in 1881 ; he d. many 
years before. Issue : 

I. Samuel H. Pendleton7
, b. about 1841; removed to New 

York City. Married ( 1864) Sallie A., daughter of 
Philip H. P endleton, of Port Royal, Caroline Co., Va. 
Issue: 

I. Arthur Pendleton8
• 

II. Hugh Thomas Pendleton7
, d. July 3, 1863, single. 

III. Emma ·walker Pendleton7 • Married (1882) Robert C. 
Little, of Columbus, Ga. 

IV. Martha Carter Pendleton7
• Married (1871) Joseph M. 

Fourqurean, of Richmond, Va. They have several 
children. 

Y. \Villiam J. Pendleton7
• Married (about 1875) Mary J., 

daughter of J olm l\L Royall, of Richmond, Va. 
YIII. Guerdon H. P enc1leton6

, b. at " Edmundton," Caroline Co., 
Va., April 4, 1817; removed to Clarke Co., Va.; d. 
about 1877, aged sixty years. Married (May 11, 
1854) Jane Byrd, daughter of Mann Randolph Page. 

\ "". Col. Edmund Pendleton5 (Henry\ J ohn3
, Henry2

, Philip1
), 

of Cuckooville in Louisa Co .. Va., to which place his father had 
removed some years previous to his death, and there died in 
~ ovember, 1822, aged sixty-three years. Of him, Mr. J olm S. 
P endleton's record is imperfect, but he was regarded as remarkable 
for the vigor of his intellect and for his integrity of character. For 
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many years he filled the position of justice of the peace, an(l 
repeatedly served the county of his adoption in the Legislature of 
Virginia. Col. Edmund Pendleton marched into the service ( ,r 
his country in the \Var of 1812 as captain of a company from hi~ 
native county. At the death of his father, Col. Edmund, part! _,. 
as divisor, but principally as purchaser, succeeded to the Cuckoo 
property, moved to it in December, 1823, and there d. December. 
1838, aged fifty-three years. His wife was Unity Yancey Kim
brough. They had issue: 

I. Dr. ::\Iadison Pendleton6, engaged in the practice of his 
profession since early manhood. Married ( 1829) 
Elizabeth Kimbrough Barrett. 

II. Joseph Kimbrough Pendleton6
, attorney-at-law. Married 

Charlotte Harris. 
III. \Villiam Kimbrough Pendleton6

, Professor and President 
of Bethany College, W. Va. Married, first, Lavinia 
Campbell; second ( 1845), Clarinda Campbell; third 
(1855), Catherine Huntington King. 

IV. Dr. Philip Barbour Pendleton6
• :Married Jane Kim

brough Holladay. 
V. Henry Pendleton6

, d. at the age of eighteen. 
VI. Sarah Louisa Pendleton6, d. aged twenty. 

V. Dr. ,Joseph \V. Pendleton5 (Henry\ J ohn3
, Henry2

, 

Philip1 ). :Married Elizabeth Hawes Goodwin. Issue: 
I. :Maj. Joseph H. Pendleton6

• :Married :Margaret Ewing. 
II. John 0. Pendletonu. b. 1829. :Married (1851) Annie L. 

Harris. 
III. :Mary B. Pendleton6

, b. 1833. :Married (1857) Prof. 
Charles J. Kemper. Issue: 

I. Charles Kemper7
, b. 1859. 

II. George P. Kemper7
, b. 1870. 

III. :Maury Kemper7, b. 1874. 
IV. Graham Kemper\ b. 1877. 
IV. Elizabeth Pendleton6

• l\f arried (185-!) Dr. John Ander
son. Issue: 

I. Elizabeth Anderson 7
• 

II. :Mattie Anderson'. l\Iarried John L. Bowles. Issue: 
I. Elizabeth Bowles8

• 

II. Jolm Bowles8
• 

III. A.ugustus Bowles8
• 
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Y. Lncy Pendleton6
• 

Y. rrhomas 1\L Pendleton5 (Henry\ J ohn3
, Henry2

, Philip1
). 

Married 1\Iiss Jackson. Issue: 
I. ·william J. Pendleton7 • 

II. Elisha Pendleton'. 
V. Dr. -William James Pendleton5 (Henry\ JohnS, Henry2

• 

Philip1 ), b. 1809; d. 1872. l\farried (1831) Catherine 1\1. Harris. 
Issue: 

I. Dr. David H. Pendleton6
, b. 1832; d. 1859. Married 

(1855) Juliana Hunter. Issue: 
I. Hunter Pendleton•, A. M., Ph. D. ( Gottingen). Married 

Louise ·white. Issue: 
I. Nancy Lewis Hillah Pendleton8• 

II. Fred H. Pendleton6
• 

III. Juliana Pendleton6
• Married \Vm. :Meredith. Issue: 

I. Kate M;eredith7
• 

II. William Meredith7
• 

Juliana married, second, William B. Pendleton. 
IV. Alice Pendleton6

, b. 1843; d. 1877. 1\farried (1860 ) 
\V aller Overton. Issue·: 

I. Kate Overton', b. 1871. 
II. Susan Overton', b. 187-1. 

III. \Villiam Overton7
, b. 1876. 

V. 1\fatilda \Y. Pendleton5 (Henry\ John3
, Henry\ Philip1

) , 

b. 1792; d. 1840. 1\farried (1810) P. Strachan Barret. Issue: 
I. Alexander B. Barret6, b. 1811; d. 1861. 1\farried (1836) 

Juliana Harris. Issue: 
I. Alexander Barret'. 1\Iarried Emma E. Chinnock. Issue: 
I. Lily Barret8

• 

II. Cecil Barret8
• 

III. Virginia Barret8
• Married Theor1ore K. Gibbs. 

II. John Henry Barret6
• 

III. Mary Barret6
• 1\farried Samuel 1\fallory. Issue: 

I. J olm B. Mallory•. 
II. Sarah Elizabeth Mallory'. I\farried ·wilson. 
IV. Sarah Barret6

• 1\farried ( 1841) Waller Holladay. 
V. ·william Thomas Barret6

• 

VI. Caroline Barret6
• 

VII. Lucy Barret6
• 
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\ ·. Sarah :Madison Pendleton:; (Henry', 
Philip1

), b. 1793. l\farried Philip B. ·winston. 
I. ·william Overton \Vinston13 • 

II. Bickerton L. \Yinston 6
• 

III. 
IV. 

Y. 
VI. 

VII. 
YIII. 

J olm R. \Vinston6
• 

Philip \Vinston6 
• • 

Barbara \Vinston6
• 

Edmund Thomas \\·in tone. 
Joseph Pendleton \Yin ~ ton6• 

0. :JL \Yinston6
• 

John3
, 

Issue : 
Hemf\ 

V. Barbara Overton Pendleton5 (Henry4
, J ohn3

, Hcm-y2
, 

Philip1 ), b. 1795. :Jfarriecl \Yilliam H. Phillips, and had issue: 
I. Sarah Elizabeth Phillipsc. ::\Iarried, first, B. F. Trice ; 

second, C. C. Branford. 
II. Dr. \\.,.illiam H. Phillips13

, b. 1819; d. 188±. 
III. Catherine J. ~hillipss, b. 1826. :Jiarried -- I\~· ] e . 

IV. Joseph P endleton Phillipss, b. 1828; d. 1882. 
Y. Richard S. Phillips13

,- b. 1830; d. 1856. :Married :JL E. 
Christian, t·wo children. 

VI. Patty P. Phillips6
, b. 1833. :Married Dr. John G. Boat

\uight. 

V. Frances Sam nella Pendleton5 (Henry"', J ohn3
• H enry2

, 

Philip1
), married \"f. U. 'rompkin. I sue: 

I. P endleton 'rompkins. 
II. Alexander Tompkins. 

III. John Tompkins. 
IV. Joseph Bickerton Tompkin 6

• 

SIXTH GEXER.\.TIOX. 

VI. James Pendletons (Thomas", James"', James=: . Henry2~ 

Philip1
). :Jiarried :Jiiss Conner. I ssue: 

I. French Pendleton7
, no"· (1868) living with one son m 

Culpeper. 
II. Edmund Pendleton 7 • d. in Confederate Army, 186:). 

III. Henry Ciay Pendleton7
, 1iYing, 1868. 

IY. Daniel P endleton 7, went to :Jiissouri. 
Y. John Pendleton\ went to :Missouri. They both went \\·est 

about 18~53. and ha\e left large families. 
YI. Alexander Pendleton'. X o issue. 
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VII. George \V. Pend.leton7
, d.. leaving t"·o or three sons, who 

went west. 
VIII. Catlett Pend.leton7

, cl. 1824, unmarried.. 

VI. John Strother Pendleton6 (William 5 
•• James4

, James3
, 

Henry2
, Philip1

), b. 1802; d.. November 19, 1868. Married. 
(182--1) Lucy Ann -Williams, daughter of l\Iajor Gen'l James 
\Villiams. of Orange Co., Va. .James Strother6 was a lawyer by 
profession, a member of the General Assembly from Culpeper, from 
1830 to '33; a member from Rappahannock from 1836 to '39; 
representative of the l\It. Vernon District in Congress from 1845 
to '48. 

He was Charge d.' Affaires to the Republic of Chili in 1814 to '44, 
and was sent in the same capacity to the Argentine Confederation 
in 1851; and in 185.2 appointed with Plenipotentiary powers. in 
association with Gen'l Robt. C. Schenck, to the Courts of the 
Republics of U raguay or the Oriental Republic, the Republic of 
Paraguay, and. to the then d.isse,ered. states of the old. Argentine 
Confederation. He died. without issue. 

VI. James French Pendleton6 (\Yilliam5
, James\ James8

• 

HenrY:\ Philip1
), was a lawyer by profession; clerk of the County 

of Smyth, Va., from 1831 to '57-'58, then appointed by Gov. 
Henry A. \Vise to succeed Col. Charles :1\Iorgan as Superintendent 
of the State Prison at Rich.mond, Va., with an interruption of two 
years; returning to the same employment and was there in 1868. 
l\Iarried N arcissa Cecil, daughter of Samuel Cecil, of 'razewell 
Co., Va. He had twelve sons and three daughters, of whom five 
are living. Issue: 

I. Albert Gallatin Pendleton'. l\farried Miss Tinsley, of 
Amherst Co., Y a. 

II. John S. Penclleton 7
• 1\farried Miss Venable, of Smyth 

Co., Va. 
III. James French Pendleton7

• 

IV. William C. Pendleton7
• 

V. Edmund Pendleton7
• 

VI. Albert Gallatin Pendleton6 (\Villiam5
, J ames4

, J ames3
, 

Henry2
, Philip1

), was a lawyer by profession, which be pursued 
actively for thirty-five years and was still pursuing in 1868. He 
has been on different occasions a member of the General Assembly 
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of Virginia, and wa:-; a member of the Cun:-;titutiunal ConYention 
of 1R51. ~Iarrie<l (18:n) Eldna. clnughtcr of ll enley Chapman, 
of C:iles Co., \ ,..a . Ilc has no liYing- :-;on, but thrre <lang-htc•ri'!i. 

I. Xannie Pendleton', the ol<lc:-;t <laughter, married Philip 
W'"illinm Strother, :-;on of the Ia tc .Jame:-; French Strother 
of Culpeper ro., \7 a. He was repreSL·ntatiYe of the 
Uulpeper di:-;trict at the age of twent:y-fi ye in the last 
Legislature permitted to be helcl in the State of \Tir
ginia. 

" All the data that cuds with 18G8 was taken from ::\IS. of .John 
Strother Pendleton .. , 

YI. Edward Henry PendletonG ( EdmmuP. H enry\ J ames3
, 

H enry:!, Philip1
). )farried .Jaqnelin Smith ~fills, of \Yashington, 

D. C. (See l\Iills Family.) 
YI. rrlwrnton Presley Cocke PendletonG (EdmnncP, IIenry4, 

.Tames3
• Henry:!, Philip1

). l\Iarried Emily Ri('hanlson, of Clarke 
Co., Ya. Issue: 

I. John Pendleton 7 • 

II. Edmund Pen<llcton7
• 

1 II. Philip Pendleton'. 
IV. Robert Pendleton 7 • 

Y. Elizabeth Pendleton'. 
YI. Helen Pendleton 7

• 

\Til. 

YIII. 
IX. 
X. 

\TI. 

Emma Penclleton 7
• 

Sophia Pendleton 7 • 

Yirginia Pendleton 7 • 

Charlotte Pendleton'. 
Robert \Yanl PendlctonG, b. 181-!; d. 1861. 

Sophia Chaffee, of Baltimore, Mel. I:-;sne: 
I. l\Iatilda Chaffee Pendleton 7, d. single. 

II. Grace Pendleton', d. nnmarriecl. 
III. Sophie Pendleton'. 
IY". Edmund Penclleton 7 • 

~Iarried 

Y. Albert Randolph Pendleton 7
." ~Iarriecl Florence Harden; 

lives in Baltimore, ~Id., The Arundel, Charles St.. X. 
Edmund P endleton 7 married )Irs. Yirginia Kennedy and now 

lives in Chicago. 
YI. l\Iary Ann PemlletonG (Edmnnd5, H enry\ James\ Henry:?. 

Philip1 L eldest child of Eclmnncl Pendleton;;, b. X oYemher L3, 
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1800: <1. M~ul·h. 1878. :Jlarrie<l ( 1S:H) \Yilliam Foushee. of 
Culpeper Co., \Ta. lsl'ue: 

I. Two son~. clied in infanc·y. 
III. Helen M. Pendleton Fou~hee'. b. 183:2. :Jiarried (1854) 

John H. Gaines, of Arkan~a~. 
l r. Elizabeth \Vard Foushee'. b. 18:~:3. :~\Iarried (1854) 

Fayette l\L Latham, of Culpeper Co., Ya. 
\~. J aquelin Pendleton Foushee'. b. 1836. :Married ( 1853) 

James Kemp Wysham, of Baltimore, .M:cl. (Mrs. 
\\~ysham sent me her ~IS .. "·hich has been of great 
assistant·e in preparing this sketch.) 

\TI. Edmonia Amanda Foushee'. b. 183~!. :Jiarried ( 1865) 
Samuel \Yortham. of Richmond. Ya. 

YI. Philip Peter Pendleton6 (Edmund5
, Henry\ James3 , 

Henry~. Philip1
) _, b. 1816. Married :Mary Jane Leeke. of Balti

more. l\I1l. Is~ue: 

I. David Ell is Pendleton'. sened three years in the Con
federate Arm~r. :Jfarried Laura Clay Slater. of Harris
onlmrg. Ya. Issue: 

1. Phillip P. PPndleton\ d. 187 .5. 
II. Xathan Smith Pendleton7

, b. 1856. Married Janie Patter
son, of Baltimore. "Mel. Issne: Three children. 

YI. Susan Yerrlier Sheperd Pendleton6 CWilliam;;. \Villiam\ 
X athanieF. He11ry2

• Philip1
), b. 1813: d. 1888. Married James 

Campbe1l Orrick. Issue: 
I. ReY. \Yi1liam Pendleton Orrick', Dean of the Cathedral, 

at Tit~~Hling-. Pa. 
II. Charles ,James Orrick7

• :Jiarried Helen MatT Lewis. 
Issue: 

I. .J e~se Lt>\Yis Orrick8
• 

II. \Tirginia Pendleton Orrick8
. 

III. Helen Cromwell Orrick8
• 

YI. Robert S. Pendletonr. (\Villiam5 • William,!, X atlwniel3_. 
Henry2

, Philip1
), h. J 82-t: d. 1880. :Married Mary A. Pfeiffer. 

Issue: 
I. :Jinry 1\i. Pendleton 7 • 

II. \Villiam H. Pendleton'. :Married Ellen \Vright. 
III. J. Philip B. Pendleton'. Married Edith Hower. 
1 \~. Robert Edmund Pendleton7 • 
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\ ' I. \rilliam llenry Pe])(lleton6 (\Villimn5
, \Villia111 ", Na

thanieJ3, Hc11ry2
, Philip1

), b. 1817; d. 187:1. :\farriecl Henrietta, 
daughter of Dr. Philip Grymes llandolph; was orda ined at the 
Theologieal SL•minary, 184~L Had parishes in Fauquier, Hoanoke. 
and Bedford <·otmties: was nn eloquent prrnr hrr and an i ndcfati 
gn hle worker. ll"snc : 

1. Lucy Welford Handolph Pcn(lleton 7
• 

ll. Susie Tiandolph "Penclleton 7
• 

I II. :Mary Raudolph Pendleton'. 
l \T. Philip Randolph Pendleton 7 • 

\ '. Henrietta Grymcs Pendleton'. · 
YI. Ellen Shepherd Pendleton7

• 

V fl. Garuett Peyton Pendleton'. 
VIII. RL'Y. \Villi am H. K. Pendleton' .. of Marietta, Ohio. 

\TT. Elizabeth Shackleford6 (Lucy rrutfi, Elizabeth\ N athanielS, 
Henry2

, Philip1
). Married (J818) :Minor Gillson. of Rappa

hannock ro._, \T a. Issue: 
I. Luc·y E. Gibson'. 

II. :\Iary Ellen Gibsou 7
• Married .TanH'l" Porter. l\f. D.: 

Frostburg, Mel. 
III. )fartha Irene Gibson'. 
1 \T. Isaac Gibson 7_, Episcopal clergyman. :Married Annie 

\Yingerd in 185:~. of Georgetown. D. C.; address 17 
E. Elm St., N orristo"·n, Pa. 

Y. Alcincla Esther Gibson'. :Married 0. E. Porter, M. D., 
of :\Iaryland. 

YI. John St. Pierre Gihson', l\I. D. l\Ia rrie(1 :Mary \Vallace, 
Augusta, Ga. 

YII. Moses Gibson7
• 

VIII. .Tames Oreen Gibson'. 
Y [. Mar~' Shacklcford6 (Lucy Tutt5

, Elizabeth4
, N athanieP. 

Henry:!. Philip1
) marriN1 Col. Jonathan Catlett Gibson. Issue: 

l. l\Iar~· Catlett Gibson 7 • 1\farricd :Milton Pitzhugh. Issue : 
1. :Milton Catlett Fitzhugh 8

, of California. 
II. Lucy Ellen Gibson7

• :Married John Strother Buckner. 
Ill. Ann Eustace Gibson'. .Married James B. \Velch, of 

Alabama. Issue: 
I. Leila \\'elch8

• :\[arried A. H. DaYi:-:. 
II. Eustace \\'"clch 8

• :Married Sally Beny.. 
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III. 
IY. 
IY. 

Y. 

I. 
I. 

II. 
II. 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 
IX. 

I. 
II. 

III. 
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Susan " ' elchs. :Jiarried James Leisure. 
Thomas 'Velchs. 
"~illiam St. Pierre Gibson 7

, Lieut. Cav. C. S. A., killed 
at 'Yestminster. 

Jonathan Catlett Gibson7
, enlisted as a private in the 

Culpeper minute men. Was rapidly promoted and 
became Colonel of the 49th Yirginia Infantry. suc
ceeding Col. Wm. (Extra Billy) Smith; represented 
Culpeper Co. in the Yirginia House of Delegates for a 
number of terms. .:Harried :Jiary G. Shackleford, and 
had issue: 

Echvin H. Gibsons. :~Harried Janie Grigg. Issue: 
Jon a than Catlett Gibson D. 

Edwin Agnew Gibson°. 
Felix Gibsons, d. single. 
:Jiilclred \filli ams Gibson', d. ~·oung, single. 
John Shackleford Gibson 7

, <.1. unmarried. 
Susan Gibson .. , cl. young. 
Eustace Gibson... :Jiarriecl ::Hattie Lacklin. Issue: 
Pierre Gibsons. 
Howard Gibsons. 
Lee Gibson 8

• 

Eustace Gibson represented the Huntington, ,Y. Ya., 
District in the House of Delegates, being Speaker, and 
also in the U. S. Honse of Representatives for two 
terms. 

X. Edwin Gibson7
, cl. single. 

VI. Henry Shacklefonl6 (Lncy TntP, Elizabeth\ :N athanieP, 
Henry~, Philip1

), married Elizabeth Ross. I ssue : 
I. 1\Iary George ShackleforcF·. :Jiarried Col. Jonathan 

Catlett Gibson. 
II. Lucy Shackleford'. :~Harried, first, Jmlge Sinclair; 

second, Emile LeGrande. 
III. Kate ShackleforcF. :JiarrieLl Corbin Jameson. 
IY. Bessie Lee Shackleford'. :Jiarried Capt. C. H. Lester, 

U.S. A. 
Y. Shirley Sha<'kleforcF. ::\Inrrie<l ReY. \L R. Dm·is. Issue: 
I. Henry Shackleford Daviss. 

YI. :Jiarthn Shackleford6 (Lucy Tutts. Elizaheth 4~ NathanieP, 
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Henry::!, Philip1
) Jll<liTietl Hiclmrd Spot:-:wood, n gn~nt-great-grand

:-;mJ ot' Govemor ~pot~wood, lx•ing the son of .John Spot:-;wootl and 
)fnry Goo(1l', the gran(hon of .John Spotswood HIIU ~all y nows i e~ 

the great-grandson of .J oh11 ~pot:-:woofl, on of Go,·. Alexander 
Spots\mod and :Jiiss Dandridge. I :-::-:nl': 

I. Lnl·y Spotswood', d. 18GB. 
II. Sally Bland Spotswood'. 1\Iarrie(l "~illiam Hanclolph 

Smith and ret-:illl·d in Richmond. 
III. Col. .Jlus('oe L. Spof:-:\\·ootF, a lawyer of Hi rhmond, \ ~a. 

\~I. Benjamin H owanl Shac·kleford6 (Lucy TnW', Elizaheth4
, 

... ~ athanieP, Hcnry2
, Philip1 ), was a lawyer in Culpeper, Ya. l\Iar

ric(l Tiebecca Green, daughter of .Tones Green. Issue: 
I. Jones Green ShnekleforcF. Married Belle Kirk. Issue : 

I. Howard Green Shackleforcl 8
• 

II. John Hownrcl ShackleforcF. 
III. George Scott SlwrkleforcF. )farriecl Yirginia :Jiinor 

Randolph. Issue: 
I. Yirginius Tiandolph ShackleforcP. 

II. X anny Holladay ShackleforcP. 
III. George Scott Shacklefordl>. 
IV. :Margaret \Vilson ShnckleforcP. 
IV. 

I. 
II. 

III. 

Lucy Shackleford'. l\Iarried C. C. \Yalker. Is~uc: 

Rebecca \valker8
• 

Reuben ·walker s. 
C. C. \ValkerS, Jr. 

Y. Anne Berry Shackleford'. :Jiarried Prof. ll. B. Smithey, 
Ran dol ph-l\Iacon Co liege. 

YI. l\Iuscoe LiYingston ShackleforcF, of Freemont, Ohio. 
l\Iarriecl Delia Taylor. 

YI. John Lewis Pendleton6 (John5
, Edmuncl', John3

, Henry2, 

Philip1
), b. 17HO. l\Iarried iii iss l\Iagruder, sister of Gen~l John 

B. :Jiagrucler and niece of Gen'l Bankhead. He wa s for many years 
clerk of the courts of Caroline. He had a good many children 
of whom the writer only knew: 

I. John Lewis P endleton', Jr. :Ko issue. 
II. \Yilliam Armisteatl Pendleton7

• Uar1:iecl :Jiiss Cox; he 
liYes in St. Louis and has a number of children. 

VI. Re,·. Gen'l \Yilliam X. Penc1leton6 (Eclmnnd5
, Edmund\ 
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J ohn3
, Henry2

, Philip1
), b. 1809. .Jiarried Anzolette Page, daugh

ter of Capt. Frank Page, of Hanover Co., Va. During the late 
Civil \Var he was a distinguished artillery commander in Gen'l 
Lee's army of X orthern Virginia in all its campaigns. He had 
issue: 

I. Susan Pendleton'. ~Iarried Gen'l E. G. Lee. 
II. Mary Pen<lleton 7 • 

III. Rose Pentlleton'. 
IV. N annie Pendleton'. 

V. I..~elia Pendleton'. 
VI. Alexander Swift Pendleton', Stonewall Jackson's Adju

tant General (Sandy Pendleton he was called by his 
comrades). After surviving the bloody fields of his 
illustrious commander. fell, near the close of the war, at 
the battle of Fisher's Hill, Sept. 22, 1864. Married a 
<laughter of James Parke Corbin, of ~loss Xeck, and had 
an infant son who d. Y0ry yonng. 

VI. Dr. .Jfaclison PcndletonG (Col. Edmund5
, Henry\ J ohn3

, 

Henry2
, Philip1

). cngage<l in the practice of his profession sinee 
early manhood. )farried ( 1829) Elizabeth Kimbrough Barrett. 
Issue: 

I. 

II. 

I. 
II. 

TIL 
IV. 

V. 
vr. 

vn. 
YTTI. 

I 11. 

.T ohn B. Pendleton'_, member Twenty-third Yirginia Hegi
ment, Garnett's eommand at Rich Monntain, 1861; d. 
at Laurel Hill in the <leplorable war. in ·whic·h he was 
engage<l as Yoluuteer. 

Dr. EdmuiHl S. Pendleton'. of Uuoehlan<l Co .. \7 a., First 
Sergeant Company F~ -±th \~a. Cavalry_, also assistant 
surgeon, C. S. A. l\Iarrie<l. first. Susan .JI. 'rrice: 
second, Sallie \Y. Flipps. Issne: 

.Jfary Unit~· Pen<lleton8
, d. young. 

.James .Jiadi:-;un Pemlleton8
, d .. Jan. 1-±, 189!). 

.T ohn Henry Pen<lleton 8
, d . .Jim·ch .3. 1000. 

Katherine Kimbrough Pendletons. 
Susie Strachan Pentlleton 8

• 

Edmund Littleton Pendleton8
• 

Edmund Strachan P enclleton 8
• 

Littleton Flipps Penclleton 8
• 

Charles Kimbrough Pendleton'. SecoiHl SL'rgeant -±th \7 a. 
Ce:walry; he scr-red faithfnlly clm·in,g the Civil \Y ar. 
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He was capt ured II C'<lr ~pottsylnlllia ( 'onrlhonse and 
ca rried a pl'i~Olll'r of war to Fort Delaware, where he 
was detaiJJed fourteen months, nntil the <~c~sation of 
hostilities, being ~uhjcet to great hardships and pri
Yations. l\Iarrie<l Lu <.;y 'r. Chandler. Issue: 

:Uadison Strachan P enul cton 8
, h. 187(i. 

Thomas Chandler Pcndleton 8
, b. 1878. 

Elizabeth Kimbrough Pencllctons, h. 1t;'/!l. 

Mary 'Vashington P endleton 8
, b. 1881. 

Charles Kimbrough P endleton 8
, b. 1885. 

Harry Leigh Penclleton 8
, b. 1888. 

Brodie Herndon Pendleton8, b. 1801. 

"~illiam B. Pendleton 7
, adjutant of 'ralictferro's brigade,. 

lost a limb at the battle of Cedar :Mountain. ::\tarried 
~[rs. Juliana ~Ieredith, nee Pendleton. 1 ss ne: 

Philip Henry Pendlcton8
• l\Iarriecl Charlotte Hcid. I~sur: 

Julian Pendleton 9 • 

Elizabeth Pendleton°. 
Alice 0. Pendleton8

• l\Iarried Schnyler l\foon. 
Julia l\IaLlison Penclleton8

• 

Bessie K. Pendleton8
• 

'Villiam Barret Pendleton 8
• 

Joseph Kimbrough PendletonG (Col. EdmuncP, H L'nry\ 
Henry2

, Philip1
). attorney-at-law. Marriecl Charlotte 

Issue: 
Dr. Lewis Pentlleton7

• ~Iarried l\fary Kean. 
Jane Pemlleton'. l\farried John Hunter. 
Henry Pendleton7 • 

\~ 1. \Yilliam Kimbrough P enclletonG (Col. E<.lJutmd;;, Hem·~·4 • 

J ohn3
, Henry2

, Philip1
) , President Bethany l 'ollege: member 

Constitutional Com·ention, \Y. Va., 1872; d. 180!1. ::\Iarriecl. 
first, Lavinia CampbelL daughter of Alexander Campbell; sec-ond 
(1845), Clarinda Campbell _: third (18.55). Catheri ne Hunt ington 
King. Issue : 

I. Alexander Cnmpbell Pendleton ' , h. 1~-+:. 

II. William C. P endleton 7 , b. 184!) . married li e len K .. \u~ti n. 
I ssue: 

I. .\ustin Campbell Pendleton\ b. 1881. 
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III. Claril1(1a Huntington Pendleton7
, b. Aug. 2-~, 1856. 

::\Iarried ( 1879) .Joseph Rucker Lamar, of Augusta, 
Ga. Issue: 

I. Philip Rucker Lamar"'. 
II. \Yilliam Pendleton Lamar8

• 

III. J\Iary Lamar8
• 

JY. Huntington King Pendleton7
, b. 1861. "J\Ianied (188-1) 

l\Iartha \Y ellman Paxton. Issue: 
T. Catherine King Paxton8

, b. 1885. 
II. Mary \Yhitehead Paxton8

, b. 1886. 
III. George Pnxton8

, b. 1888. 
IY. Frances .] ean Paxtoil8

, b. 1889. 
Y. Philip Yancey Pendleton 7

, b. 1863. J\Iarried (1893) 
Anna Harvout Loyd. l ssue: 

I. \Yilliam Lamar Pendleton 8
, b. 189.5. 

II. Eleanor Pendleton 8
, b. 18!18. 

YI. \Yinston Kent Pendleton 7 ~ b. 1869. Uarried ( 18!18) 
Daisy Bell \Yatt. Issue : 

1. Stewart \Yatt Pendleton". 
YIJ. Dwight Lyman Pendleton 7

, h. 1871. l\Iarried (1899) 
Sarah Prewitt. 

YI. Dr. Philip Barbour Pendleton6 (Col. Edmund5
, Henry\ 

J ohn 3
, Henry2

, Philip1
), married Jane Kimbrough Holladay. 

Issue: 
I. J\Iadison H. Pendleton'. ~Iarried E. J\Iildred DaYis. 

II. Eugene Penclleton7
, ~I. D. J\Iarriecl Elizabeth B. -Pendle

ton. hsue: 
I. John Penc1leton8 • 

I I. Eugene Pendletons. 
[II. Annie Pendletons. 
III. Louise Pendleton 7 , married Re''· T. J. Spencer. Issue : 

I. Jessie Spencers. 
II. Gale Spenc·er8

• 

III. EYa Spencers. 
IY. Julia Spencers. 
IV. .Joseph K. Penc1leton7

• ~Iarried Ida Kaufman. 
Y. \\rilliam \Y. Pendleton7

. ::\Iarried Blanche Craighill. 
Issue: 

I. Philip C. Penc1leton 8
• 
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\rl. Ella K. Pentlleton7
• :JiaJTied D. S. :Jfc{'arthy. I ssne: 

f. J ennic :Jiel'nrthy". 
II. )faria :JieCarthy". 

111. Edith :Jlel'nrthy". 
I\~. Dan :JltC'arthy". 
Y. Ella ~IeCarth.'· ~>. 

\~ IT. Lizz ie Y. Pendleton'. :Jiarried P ercy Thornton. I ssue: 
I. H enr.Y Thornton ~>. 

II. Dan Thomto11". 
I [I. Flora Thorn ton1-o. 
IY. :Jiary Thorntons. 

Ylll. Philip Barbour Pendlcton7
, Jr. 

YI. )lajor .Joseph H. Pendleton6 (Dr. Joseph:;, Henry\ John\ 
Henry2 • Philip1 L b. 1827; d. 1881. l\Iarried. 18-±8. 11Iargaret 
Ewing. Attorney-at-la'": member Honse of Delegates. \~a ., 186:3; 
hreYetted Lieut. Colonel C. S. A. Issue : 

I. .T oseph Pendleton 7 • h. 1850. 
II. Henry H. Pem1leton7

_, b. 1853; Consul to Southampton. 
England, 1887-1889; Assist. Attorney Gen. \\. Ya. 

III. Elizabeth \V. Pendleton', b. 1855. 
IY. John 0. Pendleton', b. 1857; l\Iember of Congress from 

\\~. Ya .. 1889-:-. 
Y. Ida C. Pendleton7

, b. 1858, married, 1876: Frank P. 
Jepson. Issue: 

I. E\elyn J epson 8
• 

YI. Virginia C. Pendleton 7, b. 1861. l\Iarried, 1885, Andre"· 
\Y. \\~ilson. Issue: 

I. John Pendleton 'Yilson 8
• 

YII. :Margaret J. Pendleton', b. 1866. l\Iarried. 1892, Geo. S. 
Hughes. Issue: 

I. John Pendleton Hughes8
• 

YI. John 0. Pendleton6 (Dr. J oseph5
, Henr}"1 ~ ,J ohn 3

, Henry2
, 

Phihp1
) , b. 1829, married, 1851, Annie L. Harris. Issne: 

I. Sarah Pendleton 7 , b. 18.52. 
II. John Pendleton'. b. 1861. l\Iarried, 1883, Corinne ~I. 

Da Yis. Issue : 
I. Edmund C. Pendleton 8

• 

II. Annie L. Pendleton8 • 

III. Ida D. Pendleton 8
• 

I Y. Henry H. Pendletons. 
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V. DaYid l\I. Pendleton8
• 

VI. John S. Pendleton8
• 

VII. Philip D. Pendleton8
• 

VI. .1 olm Henry BarreW1 
( .i\Iatilda 5

, Henry\ J ohn3
, Henry!!, 

Philip1
), married Susan Rankin. ] ssue : 

I. John Henry Barret'. l\farried Henrietta Offitt. Issue: 
I. l\Iary Ba rret8

• Married James Heddino. Is sur: 
I. J. Barret :::;penl'er Hedclinon. 

11. .._\ngusta Barret8
• Married Earl Carley. Issue: 

I. ,John Barret Carley0
• 

I f. .Tames Hankin Barret'. 
III. Susan Barret'. 
VI. Sarah Strachan Barretu (l\Iatilda;;, I;IemT1

: John\ Henry2
, 

Philip1
), marrie(l 18-±1, \railer Holladay. Issue: 

I. l\Iary Holladay'. :Married, 1862, H. Fitzhugh Dade. 
Issue: 

I. Fitzhugh Dade ·~. 

II. Barret Dade". 
III. " Taller Dades. 
IV. .Jessie Dade". 

V. Lelia D<ule8
• 

VI. Albert Dade8
• 

II. :Mattie Holladay'. l\Iarriecl. 1882. Miles H. Gardner. 
Issue: 

I. Sarah GanlnerR. 
III. Louisa Holladay', b. 1845. :Jian·ied \Ym. H. McCarthy. 

Issue: 
I. Frank McCarthy8

• 

II. Agnes l\IcCarthy8
• 

IV. Frederick Holladay', b. 18-±7 ; Member House of Dele
gates, Va., 1855-1856 ; married, first, Janet Garrett, 
married, seeoncl, Fannie Garrett. T ssne: 

I. Garrett H olladay8
• 

ll. \Valier Hollac1ay8
• 

III. Frederick Hollaclar~. 
IV. Sallie Hollac1ay8

• 

V. Maxwell Ilollaflaf'. 
VI. Lizzie Holladays. 

VI. \Villiam 'rho mas Barret6 (Matilda \V.'j, Henry\ J ohn 3
• 

H<:'nry2 , Philip1
), married Elizabeth rrowles. Issue: 
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I. Thoma:5 BarreP. 
II. Strachan Barret'. 

III. Betty Barret'. 
IY. Alexander Barret'. 

VI. Hngh Nelson Pendleton6 (Edmun<-P. Edmnnd-t. .John\ 
Ilenry2

, Philip1
), of Clarke Co., Va., b. April 13, 1800; d. before 

1883, exact age unknown; married. 20 February, 182D, Lucy, only 
child of Chaneellor Robert Nelson (ninth child a1Hl youngest son 
of Go,·. Thoma~ Xelson, Yorktown, York Co., Ya.), and .Judith 
Carter Page, his wife, who \ras the ninth surYiYing ehild and 
youngest daughter of GoY ern or John Page, of Rosc"·ell, Gloucester 
C'o., Ya., and Frances (<.:ailed Fannie) Burwell, his first wife. 
Hugh X elson Pendleton and Lucy X elson, his first wife, had issue: 

I. Jnlia Pendleton'. IJ. about 18:30; d. UW.5. Married about 
1S5:J, .1 a me:-; ..:\lien. of Bedford Co., Ya., who d. Aug., 
1St):2. Is~ne: 

I. Hugh Allen Pem1leton 8
• 

II ugh X elson Pendlcton6 married, second, about 1840, Elizabeth, 
tlaughter of Dudley Digges, of Louisa Co., Va., and Alice Page, 
widow of Dr. John A. Smith. of Yorktown, York Co., Va., his wife. 
Alice Page, the widow Smith, \vas the second surviving daughter, 
and about the sixth child of Go\·. ,John Page and Frances (called 
Fannie) Burwell, his first \dfe. H ngh :Nelson Pendleton and 
Elizabeth Digge~, his "·ife, had issue: 

I. Dnclley Digges Pendleton', b. about 184-1 _: removed to 
ShepherdstO\rn, Jefferson Co., \V. Va. Being the eldest 
son of the eldest son, etc., he is the representative de
~cendant of the Pendleton family in Va., and of .John 
Pendleton, who belonged to the third generation of that 
family in Ya. Dudley D. Pendleton married, about 
1868, Helen Boteler. of Shepherdstown. They have 
several children. 

II. Robert :Kelson Pendleton', b. about 1843. ~Iarried, about 
1868, Fannie Gibson. and remoYed to \Yythe Co., Va. 

III. Kennith Pendleton', b. about 18-!5; d. young. 

~EVENTH GEXETIA.TION. 

YII. )Iary E. Gibson' ( ElizabethG (Shackleford), Lucy5 

(Tutt). Elizabeth\ NathanieP, Hem·y:!. Philip1
) , married Dr . 

. Tnmes Porter, Frostburg, )!d. Issue: 
I. Lucy Porter8

• ~Iarried, in )farylaml. 
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II. Glissen Porters. :Jiarried Hattie Hollingsworth, \Yin
chester, Ya. 

YII. ReY. Isaac Gibson 7 
( ElizabethG (Shackleford), Lucy;; 

( Tntt), Elizabeth\ X athanieP, Henry2
, Philip1

), Episcopal Clergy
man: married Annie \Yingerd, in 1853; address 17 E. Elm ~t.~ 

::\Iorristown, Pa. Issue: 
\. John ~hacklefonl Gibsons (Episcopal Clerg_yman). :Jiar

ried, 1881, llieia Da,is, daughter of Dr. J. ::\I. DaYis_, 
Trenton, X. J. I ssue: 

1. Frances Bodine Gibson°, b. X oY., 1881. 
II. James DaYis Gibson9~ b. Oct., 1883. 

1ll. Anna Gibson[\ b. September, 1885. 
I\·. John ~hacklefonl Gibson9

_, b. Jan., 1887. 
Y. Philip Pendleton Gibson9

, b. June, 1800. 
II. Ethel " Tingerd Gibsons. 

Ill. )Inscoe Minor Gibson\ lawyer. )larrieLl Amy \Yhitton, 
:Morristown, Pa. 

1 \T. Delia Pendleton Gibsons. 
YII. Alcinda Esther Gibson' ( ElizabethG (Shackleford), Lucy;; 

(Tntt), Elizabeth\ XathanieF, Henry2
, Philip1

), married Dr. 
G. E. Porter, of Mel. Issue: 

I. Emma Porters. 
II. Frank Porter8

, :Minister :M. E. Church. Married )liss 
Miller. 

111. :Jiuscoe Porters, d. Xaval Cadet at Annapolis. 
I\T. Elizabeth Pendleton Porters. 

\T. l\:Iinor Gibson Porter8
, l\I. D. 

YI. Alexander Shaw Porters, Surgeon U. S. A. :Married 
:Jliss Keen. 

\ ' II. John St. Pierre Gibson\ l\1. D. (Elizabeth6 (Shackle
forc1), Lncy5 (Tutt), Elizabeth4

, NathanicP, Henry2
, Philip1

), 

marriell ::\Iary w· allace, Augusta, Ga. Issue: 
I. Edwin Lacey Gibson 8

, l\I. D. l\Iarried Mary ):Iiller, Ra
leigh, X. C. 

ll. Elizabeth Pendleton Gibsons. 
\·rr. Lucy Ellen Gibson' (:~Iary6 (Shackleford), Lucy5 crutt), 

Elizabeth\ X athanieP, Henry2
, Philip1

), married John Strother 
Buckner. Issue: 

l. )lary Eliza beth Buckners. )farried Richard P. Spiers, of 
X orth Carolina. Had issue: 
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f. \Yin:field Buckner Spiers9
• 

II. ~Iary DaiHlriclgc Spicrsn. 
ITT. H elen Strother Spiers!•. 
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II. .Aylette Hawes Bnrkncr8
• ~Iarried Anna Rcrt, of Ala., 

and had issue : 
T. Bert Buckner9

• 

II. John Strother Buckner 9
• 

TIL Aylette Hawes Bnckner9
• 

IY. ~Iartha Ball Buckncr 9
• 

III. Anne Eustace Bnckner8
• 

IV. Eugenie Buckner8
• :Married \V. T. \Vin:field, X. Carolina. 

Had issue: 
I. J olm Buckner ·winfield9

• 

II. Edith Spottswood \Yinfield9
• 

III. Conrtlandt Scott \\rin:fielcP. 
IV. Gladys Gibson \VinfielcP. 
Y. Richard l\Iarshall \Vin:field9

• 

VI. " rilliam :Meade \Vin:field9
• 

Y. Blanche St. · Pierre Bnrkner8
• :1Iarried J. E. Dove. Had 

issue: 
I. Lncile Buckner Dove9

• 

VII. John B. Pendleton7 (l\fadison6
, Edmnnd5

, H enry\ .T ohn3
, 

H enry!\ Philip1 ), Mem. 23rd Ya. Reg., Garnett's command at Rich 
:Mountain, 1861; d. at Laurel Hill , in the deplorable war in which 
he was engaged as volunteer ; married Sallie A. U eredith, and had 
issue: 

I. Elizabeth B. P endleton 8
• ~Iarried Dr. Eugene Pendleton. 

I. 
II. 

III. 
IV. 
YII. 

John3
, 

I. 
I. 

II. 
III. 
I\~. 

I ssue: 
John Barret P endleton9

• 

Eugene Barbour P endleton8 • 

Lewis Pendleton8
• 

Anne Pendleton 8• 

John B. l\tfallory7 (:l\Iary A. Barret6
, ~Iatil c1a 5 , 

H enry2
, Philip1

) , married Sallie Glass. I ssue: 
Robert niallory8• l\Iarriec1 Lockie \Yhite. I ssne: 
Hollady :Mallory9

• 

~Im·y :Mallory8
• Married H. F. Dade. 

John )Ia1lory8
• 

Samnel ~Iallory8 • 
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PENDLE1_'0NS OF A:MHEHSrr COUN1_'Y, VIRGIXIA. 

J ohn Pendleton~ (Philip1
), secon<l son of the elder Philip ("·ho 

came from England), was born about the year 1691. and emigrated 
in compan~· with his younger Lrother Philip to the County of 
Amherst, and settled on the eastern slope of the Tobacco Ro"· 
~fountain. Some years thereafter, he married a :Miss Tinsley, of 
:Jfadison Co., Va., hy whom he had thirteen children-eight 
boys and five girls. lie continued to reside in Amherst until his 
death, which occurred about the time of the Revolution. He was 
buried in the ol(l Pendleton burying ground near the Tobacco 
Row, on the farm no"· owned by --- Ambler. 

rrnnm GENERATION. 

I II. Benjamin Pendleton:: (,John~, Philip1 ) emigrated. imme
diately after the Revolution, to Kentucky. where many of his (le
scendants continued to resi(le. 

lii. Isaac Pen<1leton 3 (John~. Philip1
), emigrated to Kentuck~· , 

after the ReYolntion, 'rhere many of his descendants reside. 
ITI. .T ohn Penflleton 3 

( .l ohn 2
, Philip1

), emigrated to Kentucky, 
where descendants eontinue to reside. 

III. Ednnmd Pendleton:c: (,John~. Philip1 ), emigrated. innne
cliately after tl1c HcYolution, to Kt>ntncky; aftennuds, he emi
~rated to Tenuessce. Issue: 

Benjamin Pemlleton 4
, emigrated to ~Iissouri. Issue: 

Edmu)l(l Pendleton". moYe(l to 'l'Pxas. Issue: 
George C. Pendleton~•, Belton. Texas. 
III. Richard Penfllcton3 (,John:!, Philip1

), married his first 
cousin, Miss 1_'insley. 

111. Reuben Pendleton:;. llfarrie(l Anne Garlanfl. sister of 
David S. Garlawl. of Amherst Co., Ya. 

lii. .James Penflleton::. ~Iarried :Jfiss Rucker. 
III. W'illiam Penflleton :> . 
HI. Polly Pemllcton:: . ~Iarried ~Ir. \Yhittan. 
Ul. Sally Pendleton=:. Mnrrie<1 ~Ir. ~fahone. 

IlL Frances Pendleton3
• nlarrie<l ~Ir. Cam Lden. 

III. Betty Pcm1lcton3
• ~farrie(l "Jir. Baldock. 

UI. Margaret Penflleton =: . ~farric<l ~Ir. :Miles. 
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Til. Hi chard Penrl1eton3 
( J obn:!.· Philip1

). m<uriPcl his first 
cousin, l\[is. rrinsley, am1 had i~snc: 

T. \Vi11iam Pendleton 4
• 

lT. 
III. 
IY. 
Y. 

YI. 
YII. 

YilT. 
IX. 

Rett)· Pcnd1eton 4
• 

Lucy Pcndlcton 4
• 

Sarah Pcndlcton4
• 

,James Pendleton 4
• 

Pan line Pcnflleton 4
• 

Reuhen Pcm11eton 4
• 

Po11y Pendleton 4
• 

Richard Pem11eton 4
• 

X. Hcnr.Y Pcndletm14
• 

TTL Reuben Pendleton3 (.Joh11::!. Philip1
), sixth son of John, 

married Ann Garland, sister of DaYitl S. Garland. of Amherst Co., 
Yn .. hy whom he had issue: 

1. William Pendleton 4
• 

IT. .Tames S. Pendleton 4
• 

III. ~ancy Pendleton 4
• )iarried Capt. \Vare. 

TY. Sophia Peml1eton4
• l\Iarried l\fr. Powell. 

Y. Po11y Pcndleton4
• l\Iarried, first, Mr. \Yillis: second, Mr. 

Scay : third, )Ir. Now lin. 
\~I. Eliza Peml1eton 4

• Married \Yalter Scott. 
YII. 

YTIT. 
.J a11e Pendleton 4

: ~[arried Mr. Crow. 
:Martha Pendleton 4

• :Married, first. ~Ir. Lucas: second, 
:\Ir. StoYall. 

IX. Francis Pendleton 4
• :Married :\Ir. Staples. 

X. Harriet Penc11eton 4
• single. 

XI. l\ficajah Pendleton 4
• :Married :Mary Ann Cooper. 

FounTII GExEnATrox. 

IV. \Villiam Garland Pendleton 4 (Reuben3 , John::!. Philip1 ), 

eldest son of Reuben; married Mary G. Alexander, of Campbell 
Co .. Va. He "·as for a nnmber of years clerk of the ola Chancery 
Court, Richmond, Va .. then register of the Land Office: member 
of the Governor's Couneil: at the time of his death was proctor, 
at the University of Virginia. He had issue: 

I. Alexander Pendleton5
• " ·as appointed to a professorship 

in the N" aYal School at Annapolis .. at the age of nine
teen; was afterwards connected with the U. S. Coast 
SurYey, and at the time of his ,}eath was holding a 
position in connection with the X ational Observatory, in 
\\.,. ashington. 
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1 I. Stephen Taylor Pendleton", taught a classical school in 
Richmond; he was Principal of the High School. 

I 1 1. Douglas Pendleton 5
, was Chief Engineer of the Steamship 

''Quaker City.'' 
JY. )Jary Pendleton5

• 1\Iarried .Jir. Hightower. 
Y. Eliza Pendleton". l\Iarried .Jir. Reid. 

IY. James Shepherd Pendleton4 (Ben ben3
, J ohn 2~ Phi1ip1

), 

second son of Hcuben, married .Jiiss Aldrillge, of Amherst Co .. 
\~a .. by whom he bad issue: 

I. Robert Pend1eton5
, Clerk of Amherst Co., Y a. 

I f. James Shepherd Pem11eton5
• :Married l\iiss :Mills, of 

Ric-hmond, Ya., they lived in Lynchlmrg, Ya. 
lJ I. Xaney Pendleton 5 • 1\Iarried \Yi11iam H. Rose. 
IV. .Jiicajab Pen<11eton4 (Renben 3

, J ohn 2
, Phi1ip1

), youngest 
son of Reuben, was horn ahont the year 17!1G; came to Richmond, 
when a boy of fifteen, and \vas for years derk in the Treasurer's 
office; returned to Amherst and reacl medicine for three years with 
Dr. Rose. of X ew Glasgo·w; attended lectures, and graduated at 
the University of X ew York, in 181G; returned to Amherst Co., 
Ya., practiced for three years; in 1819, attended a course of 
ledn_res at the Fniwrsity of Pennsylnmia. About 1822, married 
Louisa Jane Davis, of Amherst Co., Va., she being in her sixteenth 
yenr: ancl in 18:32. removed to Buchanan, in Botetourt Co., Ya., 
where his wife died, September 21, 1840, leaving five childr<.:'n . 
.Jiicajah married, second Anne G. Carper, of Fincastle, ahont the 
year 18±5: tl. October_. 18Gl. in the sixty-sixth year of his age, 
leaving four children. lssue by first marriage: 

I. Edmund Pendleton5
• :Married Cornelia Morgan, of Cin

cinnati: liwd at B-tH:hanan, Botetourt Co., Ya. Issue: 
I. \Yilliam \\r. Pem11eton6

• 

II. Lizzie C. Pend1eton6
• 

III. )[organ Pendleton 6
• 

Eclnnm<l Pendleton was a law:yer in Buchanan. He \Yas a colonel 
in the Confederate Army. 

II. ~\nn Garland P end1eton5
. .Jiarriecl Lewis Brugh (or 

Bough), of Fineastle. Amlwrst Co., Ya.: he was a 
wi<lower with five daughters, aii<l Jived in Botetourt 
Co .. Ya. I ssue : 

I. Cornelia P. Brugh. :~\Iarried l\Ir. Clarke, of Ga. 
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II. Louise Jane Brngh r. . 
III. Virginia Grove Brugh t~. 

IV. Alice Dudley Brugh0
• 

V. N annie Lewis Brugh0
• 

III. .Tames Dudley Pendleton 5 (M. D.), Assistant Clerk, \ ' n. 
Senate. :Married Clara Pulliam Rock, danghtrr of 

\Yilliam Rock, of Buchanan Co., Ya. Issue: 
I. Dudley \Yilliam P enclleton°. 

II. R. Edmund D. Pendleton°. 

Dr. J. D. Pendleton practiced medicine m Palmyra, Flnvanna 
Co., Va. 

IV. 

V. 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 
IX. 

Susan Francis P endleton '>, single, liYecl m Botetonrt l'o., 
Ya. 

Sallie Dudley Pendleton5
• Married, first, Geo. \V. John

son; married, second, .John F. Tompkins. both of Lex
ington, where she liYed. I ssue by second: 

\Villiam Pendleton5
• 

Elizabeth Pendleton5
• 

\Valter Pendleton5
• 

Louisa Penc11eton 5
• 
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CHA PTE R XI 

-:\L\GILL. TJIRUSTOX AXD FAUNTLETIOY F.A.JIILIES. 

'J'UE )L\GILL F .UIILY. 

Rol 1ert ::\I a gill of the Island of :JI niL coast of Scotland, ancestor 
of John :Jlagill, emigrant to Americ-a, was knighted Viscount 
Oxenlmrg (1650), by Charles II, for faithful and heroic service, 
\Yhen he \Yas besieged b~· the Cm·enantors. J\Iagill being one of 
those who enahle(1 the King to escape and rejoin his army. The 
young Scotchman was further rc"·arded by the gift of the estate 
"'rnllyl'nine," situated in thc> north of Ireland, County Antrim. 
Thenee in liGG his three great-grandsons, .John, Charles and 
Archibal(l, emigrated to ~\merica. 

The two last mentioned are the ancestors of the J\Iagills of New 
Englanr1, and the far south. .T ohn, the eldest brother, settled in 
\\'inc-hester, Ya. H e was a lawyer and possessed considerable 
means, aml brought with him his wife and two children, named 
for his brothers, Charles and j _.rehiba1(1. \Yhen the ReYolutionar~· 

\Yar open rd. John remained steadfast in his allegiance to the royal 
gownmwnt am1 (1isinherited his son Charles, who espoused the 
American cause. Charles enlisted in the army as a private, but 
soon rose to the rank of Colonel. He fought most of the time 
nlHler \Yashington, and sen·ed at one time on his staff. \Yhen 
Gen '1 Green took eonnnalHl of the sonthern department Col. :Jiagill 
was d1osen a member of his staff. Letters from him are in the 
State Departm ent at \Vashington among the \Yashington papers. 
forJ11ing part of the official correspondence of Gen'l Green. :Jlr . 
. 1 dferson, then GoYernor of Yirginia , makes honorable mention 
of him. Col. :Jiagill was once seYerely wounded, hut did service 
to the c·lose of the " ·ar, whe11 he retumed to his home in \Yin
c-he:-;ter and resumed the pradice of law aml became one of the most 
promillent and nseful men in the localit~· . H e -..vas one of the 
or.~.!."<lllizers of the " Bank of the Yall ey/' alH1 was made its first 
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CHAPTER XI 

-:\L\GILL. THRUSTOX AXD FAUXTLEROY FA:\IILIES. 

THE :\LWILL F .DIILY. 

Tiohert )[agill of the Isla]}(1 of )[u1l, coast of Scotland, ancestor 
of .T ohn )[agill, emigrant to L\meriea, was knighted Viscount 
Oxenlmrg (1G50), by Charles II. for faithful and heroic service, 
irhen he was besieged by the Co,·enantors. J\Iagill being one of 
those who enabled the King to escape and rejoin his army. The 
young Scotchman was further rewarded h~' the gift of the estate 
"Tnllycaine,'' sitnatecl in the north of Ireland, County Antrim. 
Thenc·e in 176G his three great-graD<lsons, .J olm, Charles and 
Arc·hibahl. emigrated to America. 

The t"·o last mentione(l are the ancestors of the :::\fagil1s of New 
Englaucl, and the far south. .John. the eldest brother, settled in 
\Yinehester, Yn. He was a lawyer and possessed considerable 
means, a]](l ln·onght with him his wife and two children, named 
for his brothers. Charles and Archibald. \Yhen the Rerolntionary 
\Yar opene<l . .John remainecl steadfast in his allegiance to the royal 
gorernment and disinherited his son Charles, who espoused the 
American cause. Charles enlisted in the army as a private. hut 
soon rose to the rank of Colonel. He fought most of the time 
nncler \Yashington. and serred at one time on his staff. \Yhen 
Ge11"I Green took commanrl of the sonthern (lepartment Col. :\Iagill 
was chosen a member of his staff. Letters from him are in the 
~tntP Department at \Vashington among the \Yashingtun papers. 
fon 1ling part of the official correspondence of Gen'l Green. )[r . 
. Jefferson. then Gowrnor of Virginia. makes honorable mention 
of him. Col. )[ap:ill iras once scrercly inmncle<1. hut did service 
to the dose of the war, when he returned to his home in \Yin 
dwstPr an<l resumed the prac-tice of lai\' aml became one of the most 
prolll iuent and nsefnl men in the locality. H e was one of the 
or,!!1lllizers of the " Bank of the Valley," and i\ras made its first 



t'OI..STON. 

,JAll l:s COJ.'IToN, ( l 11 t . ) 
{'tuur> fro m l~ughuul uw.l hnughi 

"Ciuys llupc," ju 'l'tt llmt. ( 'n,, M1l., 
Novcmllf'r 16, llJfl4. 

,r,u11:ij l'oJ.!ffON, (2nd.) 

cl. l72fl. 

,JA MF~'i r,OI,STON, ( 3rfJ.) 

b.l720. •1.1773. 

,JJ:fiJ·;M JAII Cu i.R1'0N 1 

b. 1767. ol. 1~00. 

,JUIUA II l'OL8TON 1 

b. l 71Jii. d.IA7CI. 

~· ut:n l:li i Oii. MounAN CUJ.tt1'0N, 

b. 1~36. 

MARYLAND 

BAILJ~Y . 

HJOIIAIIO TJAILEY, 

Came lo .Mnrylund lfl58- lflfl3. 

JfENII\' B .. ur.l:'l, 

b. in :hlntylund. d. 1733. 

lELI:lABE'l'll BAIL~Y, 

:M: Jnmcs Colston, 1714. 

J.u.m"' COJ.S'l'ON, 

b. 1720. •1. 1773. 

,JEnt;M JAII COLS'I'ON 1 

b.1767. oi.IHOO. 

JottJA II ( '01.81'0:-., 

h. 1701i. d. U170 .. 

FmmtmiOli l\l onoAN Cot.B1'0N, 

b.183fi. 

OREAl. 

ANvn~:w O!Uo;M, 

Dou g-ht "Dnntry," Talbot Co., 

~J•l. , ~Ju.rch lB, 1070. 

Mumue OoJ~li, 

b.l088. d.1706. 

.A J.ICE 0REM1 

'_b. l725. d.l814. 

}.(; J:llllCII ('nlston, 17-13. 

,JJmgM IAII CoLB'l'ON, 

b. 175i. cl. lSOO. 

J~SlAJl CoLSTON, 

b. 1790. ~. 1870. 

l•'mm~Rir.K .MaRoA ~ Cot .BTON, 

lo.1836. 

CHI CHESTER. 

R I ODARD CutCliESTEn, 

d.l734. 

JOliN CniCilEBT£01 

d.l72S. 

RlOHABo CnrcuESTER, 

d.1743. 

H.ICJIADD CliiCIJESTER, 

b. 1736. d. 1706. 

Hi c HARD :M. CmcnESTEB, 

·b.1769. d.1817. 

ANNE l\IABON ClllCII ESTER, 

b. 1789. ~. 1882. 

ELIZA PENDLETON 'fu'M', 

b. 1809. d. 1879. 

Fnt:.'Dt:.BICK MoRGAN CoLSTON, 

b.1835. 

~lASON. 

CronoE 1\L\soN, 
b. 1600. d. 1080. 

GEOUO£ l\IASON, 

<1.1716. 

GEOO.OE MASON, 

b. 1000. d. li35. 

TnoltAS .MASON, 

b. 1733. d. 1786. 

ANNE 'fHO~BON MABON, 

b.l7GO. d.ISJ7. 

ANNE MABON CmcoESTEB1 

b: 1780. d. 1882. 

ELIZA PENOLE'TON Ttrrr, 
b. 1809. d. 1879. 

FREUERICK :MOROAN COLSTON, 

b. 1835. 

VIRGINIA 

PENDLETON. 

Pu ILIP PEN ou~·roN, 

b.Ifi60. •1.1721. 

HE~RY l'EOSOLl:."TTN, 

lo.1083. d.l721. 

NA'l'JIAI'HF.L PENOLE'l'ON, 

b. 171 6. d. 1704 .. 

ELIZADETll PENDLETON, 

• M: Benjamin Tutt. 

CIIARLES PENDLETON TUT'l', 

lo.l780. d.1833. 

EUZA PENDLt."T''N 'fU'I'T, 

b. !BOO. d. 1870. 

Fm:oERI CJ( MonoA." CoLS'ION, 

b. 1836. 

II aLL. 

i VILI.IAM nALL1 

Geurgtl Wn"hington'H <lrt!nt 

qm nd£ntbl:'r. 

I, b.101G. d.lOHO, 

ivtLLJA A( BALL, 

b.10·11. d.IOO·I. 

'lrli.LIAM BALI., 

b.10711. •1.174-1. 

, LLEN B,U.L, 

M: RicbarU Chichet~lrr, 173•1 
I 
'{lJOUARO CIIIOUil.HTt:n:, 

b. 1736. "· 1700. 

IOliABD .M. CutoUESTr.a, 

b.170ll. d.1817. 

• NNE MABON C JIIOIIKSTED1 

b.17SO. d.1882. 

j
:J,IY.A PENDLETON 'J'u''M', 

b. 1~00. d, 1~70. 

:fmmlmtOK MouoAN f'oJ.R'J'ON, 

h.IR36. 

Mo!'AII'I'Y. 

DENNIB .McCARTY, 

d. 1700, 

DANtKr. MorAnTY, 

b.III7U, •1.172-1. 

D~NNIA I\lc0An1'Y, 

<1. 17·1~. 

DArHitr •. MoCAII'I'\' 1 

d.17Dl. 

FIA A.Utl\lof'AitTY'1 

~. 1820. 

M: Richard Chiollt.'lltor. 

ltJOUAilO M. CIIJOIIF..R'l'KD, 

b. 1700. d. 1~17 . 

ANNt': MABON CJIIOilf-RTF:R, 

b.17RO, oi.I8M2. 

'}<;r.IZA PI~NilLF.TON 'l'un, 

h. IHOO, ~. 1870, 

' ltnr:lllr.IIIOK MonnAN Cot.H'roN, 

b.1R3fi . 
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President, whieh offic·e he held until his dl'nth m 1828. .J olm 
1\f a gill writes : 

··I was married to ~Iagdalene Dickson, Thursday, .T anna ry !J . 
1'1.55.-'' Jssue: 

I. Isabella MagilP~ b. ,Jan. 2. 17.37. 
1 I. Sarah ::\[ngilF, b. \Y cdncsday, l\[a rch 8, 17 .38. 

III. .Tohn ::\Iagill2
• b. Sunday, April 15. 1759. 

lY. Charles l\IagilP, b. Tuesday, July 10, 1760. 
Y. Archibald l\IagilP~ b. at Green Hill, Tuesday, l\farch 20. 

1'164. 

All of the above children died before they emigrated to \rin
chester. excepting Charles and Archibald. 

Archibald l\IagilP, the youngest son of John )fagill (emigrant) , 
married (January 5, 1789) Ann Lyles, daughter of Zacharia and 
~Iargaret Lyles~ and died without issue in 1815, from injuries re
ceil·ed in Richmond Theatre at the time it was burned, and his 
brother Charles inherited his estate. 

The following record is in the handwriting of Col. Charles 
1\IagilP, son of John l\1agillt, the emigrant. 

'·I was married to :l\Iary Buckner Thruston. ::\Iay 24, 1794." 
Issue: 

I. 
II. 

JII. 
IY. 

Y. 
YI. 

YII. 
VIII. 

IX. 
X. 

XI. 
Col. 

1828. 

Charles Thruston ::\IagilP, b. Oct. 15, 1'19-!. 
Elizabeth Dangerfield )[agilP, b. Aug. 23, 1796. 
Ann ::\[agdelen l\IagilP, b. Oct. 9, 1798. 
Archibald ::UagilP, b. April 29, 1800. 
John Samuel ::\IagilP, b. Oct. 27, 1802. 
Alfred Thruston ::\IagilP, b. Dec. 10, 180-!. 
Henry Dangerfield ::\IagilP, b. NO\. 30. 1806. 
Mary Buckner rrhruston ::\IagilP, h. Jul? 13, 1809. 
Augustine Smith :UagilP. b. Sept. 1, 1811. 
Frances Catherine ::\[agilP, b. July 16, 1813. 
Buckner Thruston jfagilP, b. l\Iay 30, 1815. 

Charles ::\Iagill_. husband of ::\Iary Buckner Thruston, died 
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THRUSTON FAJ\IILY. 

There is in the possession of the rrhruston family a vellum
bound and metal-clasped book; on its yellow leaves are inscribed 
various f~nnily records, scraps of history, receipts, prescriptions; 
etc., etc. The first entry is as follows: "John Thruston, ye son 
of Malachias Thruston, of \Vellington in Somerset, was baptized in 
rl'episk Church of \Vellington, ye 8th clay of .Tune, 1606, being 

COAT-OF-ARMS OF THRUSTOX FAl\IILY 

Coat-of-Arms-Sa three bugle horns, stringed or garlanded or. 
Crest-A heron ar. · 
Motto--Esse quarn videri. To be, rather than to seem. 

Whitsunday." The contents of this book, with the baptismal, 
marriage and burial entries, in the parish church register and the 
records of the names of John, Edward and Malachias Thruston, in 
the register at Oxford, furnish an accurate family history, traceable 
to the present time. 

One of the family followed the fortunes of William of Nor
mandy and became his standard bearer. \Vhen \Yilliam appealed 
to the Papal authority, to decide the quarrel between him and the 
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Saxon, Harold, the Pope. setting aside justice, (leciJcd in the 
Norman's fayor and consceratell the bam~ er to be borne in the 
im'asion of England. The standard bearer's name was Tosticn, 
and tradition says he was a ncphe"· of the Conqueror. f n the 
battle of Hastings, "so bran• was he, so well he led," and so loud 
his cries of "En avant," that som e despairing ~axon, caught at 
the sound and called him "Thruston,' ' anJ Tosti en adopted the 
sobriquet as his name. 1 n the diYision uf lan(l which followed the 
conquest, the Dooms(lay Book says, the " Story-haunterl Camelot'' 
fell to the Thrustons. 

rrhe John rrhruston, who is supposed to haw made the first 
entries in the old memorandum book, was Chamberlain of Bristol 
many years. He married twice, his first wife "being rrhomasine 
Rich, ye daughter of Peter Rich, preacher of God's word in Yeats
burg ( ?) , in the County of \\ills (\Yiltshire), was baptized in ye 
parish church of Yeatshire ( ?) , the 24th of August, 1604." John 
Thrnston was the son of l\Ialachias Thruston and the old Thruston 
place at \Vest Buckland, near \Vellingtou, was standing, 1896. 
Several entries now follow, interesting but not to our purpose: 
then-"This 15 day of 1\farch, 1629, my sonne Robert Thruston 
was born and baptized the 19 clay of the same month. Sponsors, 
Edith Dier, Mr. Robert Rogers, Mr. l\fathew \Varner.'' " l\Iy wife 
died ye 30 day of ~ovember, about seven ye clock at night, and 
was buried the 2d of December, 1649, in the morning at St. 
Thomas." 

"The 12th of January, 1648, I was married to me second wife." 

"The 27th of February, 1648, I had my fall in the river." 
rrhis John Thruston by his two marriages had twenty-four 

children; only a small proportion of them attained maturity, and 
the entries relating to his life are closed by the following: 

"The Sth day of April, 1675, my father, John rl'hrnston (being 
Chamberlain of this city of Bristol 11 years and 11 months), de
parted this life and was buried the 19th instant in St. Thomas 
Churchyard by my mother's side." 

..:\. son of Thomasine Rich made this entry. Before this elate of 
167 5, howe,·er, there come these, as follows: 

"The first clay of )fay, 1660. King Charles, ye sel'ond, was 
voted in Parliament to be ye undoubted heir to the crown:·: 

"The fourth of said )fay, m:ls great rejoicing in Bristol, for ye 
aforesaid vote.'' 
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'"The eighth <lay of ::\Ia~' , ye king was proclaimed in London with 
exceed ing great joy.'' 

"And ye lOth of said ::\Iay, he was proclaimed in Bristol, '"ith 
great jo~' and triumph, ye conduite running ·with mine." 

'"The 23d of April, 1661. the King "'as crowned. The 29th was 
his birthday in ye year 16?!1/' 

Of the chil<lren of .T olm Thmston, Edward and Malachias 
settled in K orfolk Co., \ r a.; the book aforesai<l fell into the hands 
of Dr. Edward 'rhruston, who writes : 

" This lJook coming into my hands, 1 thought good to mention 
the marriages, burials an<l christenings of those that doe appertain 
to my family, by the name of EchYanl 'I'hrnston, son of ye above 
s'd ::\Ir. 'rhruston, Disceasetl." 

This Edward Thruston marrietl Ann Loving, aiH1 though an 
emigrant to Yirginia, there is mention of him from the ::\letliter
ranean and from Bristol, where hi~ wife <lied and was bnrietl h~' his 
mother, •'on the :"outh side.'' 'l'here an' now some long skips m 
the little volmne, and then: 

'"1717, my father, ::\Ir. Ec1wan1 Thruston, came from Boston to 
live ·with me, Etlwarcl, 2d, 'l'hrnston, Junior, and J haYing Book of 
him, thought fitt to keep ye births, and marriages of my family 
a~ follows.~: 

This Edwanl Thruston:!, Junior, settled in Xorfolk County, aiHl 
his original will, with a wax seal, bearing the arms of the 
Thrustons, is still filed in tbe clerk's oftit·e. The memoranda in 
his handwriting mentions his son, John; daughters, ::\Iary aml 
Elizabeth; antl his grandson, Charles ::\lynn 'rhruston, to whom, 
he gives his sih'er tankard, after the death of his c1aughter 
Elizabeth, and contains this line: "Cornelius CalYert marriec1 
Elizabeth 'l'hrm;ton, ~Iay 5, 1'17;;?.'' 

(\\'illiam and ::\Iary College Quarterly, Yol. I \T, X o. 3, .Jan nary 
18!)6, pp. 180-81.) 

Etlwarcl Thruston 2
, Jr., married Elizabeth, 'rho was "ye dangbter 

of :Jir. Thomas Honsclen, minister of ye upper F-'ish, of Xansemoml 
in Yirginia. The \Yedding Day " 'as ~"-ugnst ye 31, 1706, being 
Sattt•nlay:'' l s~lle: 

I. ::\buy Thruston\ was borne Dec. yt' 9th, 1707, about -.-
in ye afternoon. 

r L. .J olm Thruston3
, was borne Oct. ye 2-!th, 1709, abont :3 uf 

ye. clock in ye morning. 
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liT. Elizabeth Thrnstona, \Ya:-; borne April ye Sth. 1 11?, about 
I in ye aftcnwon. Jlnrric<l ( J[ay 0, 171:~) to Cornelius 
Cahert. )[r~. Elizabeth Cnln•rt <kparh•<l this li fe .Tan. 
18, 1782. 

IV. Franc (daughter) rrhrn:-;ton=1
, WHS bom e .Jan. yc lth.] ~ l .J- , 

about 5 in ye morning. Franc Smith departe<1 thi;-; 
life the 21st da.Y of Aug., 1 74!J, about "2 in ye momi11_g. 
aged :3-1 year~, ~·e lth 1ln~· of .T a11uary last past. 

Y. Edmond Thrnston\ \\·as borne .Jul~· ye 1-1th, 1414. ah11ut 
6 in ye afternoou. 

YI. Susannah Thruston\ wns borne July ye 30th. 1719. about 
6 o 'cloek in ye afternoon, being Thursday. Susannah 
Robertson departed this life the ? 7th clay of December, 
17-±8. )loses Robertsou was borne ye 27th of Oct .. 1'1-12, 
in ye aftemoon and his sister Franc·es Bobcrtson4 was 
bome the 11th <lay of J nne, 174-±. 

YII. Perry Thrustou \ 1-ras borne Aug. ye 30th. 172i~ about -1 
. in ye afternoon. being "r eclnesday. 

YIII. Thomas Thruston3
, "·as horne the -±th day of Dec., 11'2.5, 

between 9 ancl 10 of the clock in the morning, being 
Sattenlay, am1 m1s baptized ye 18th <lay of )[arch, 
following. He departed this life, Feb. ] 5, 1738. between 
-1 and 5 o'clock in ye morning, being Thursllay. 

III. CoL .] ohn Thruston3 (EdwarcP, EdwanP), son of Edwanl 
Thruston and Elizabeth Housden, his wife; settlcl1 in Gloucester 
County, Ya., where the quaint homeplace, "Lansdowne," is still 
standing. and is oecupied by his last <lescendants, two Thruston 
sisters. Col. Thruston, b. October 2-±. 1709, departed this life at 
Gloster Town in Yirginia, ageu fifty-seYen years on the 20th of 
February. 1766. By his ·wife Sarah. relict of Hanes (originally 
Sarah .Jiinn), he had the following ehildren: 

[. Charles .:\I inn Thruston\ b. N oY. 6, 1738. 

II. Elizabeth 'I'hruston\ h. April 27. 11-±0. .Jiarrieu Col. 
Thoma:" \Yhiting, at Gloster; c1. 116(). 

III. Sarah Tlunston\ b. April 27, 17-±3 . .Jiarriell .1o1m Thom
ton, of HanoYer. 

IY. )far~· Thruston\ h. )fay 17, 1 '1-!6. .Jinrric<l Hugh \ralker, 
of Gloucester C'o. )fary ll. since this date. 

Y. ..T ohn Thru::;ton 4
, b. Jia~T 20. 1150; d. anno 1481. 
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YI. Frances Thruston\ b. ~larch 20, 1752. Married Col. 
\Yilliam Hubbard, of Charlotte Co.; d. about 1780. 

YII. Ed,vard Thruston\ b. July 12, 1753; d. June 24, 1754. 
VIII. J emima 'rhruston4

• b. Dec. 18, 1755: d. July 4, 1756. 
IX. nlildred Thruston-t, b. Oct. 2, 1756: cl. Sept. 30, 1758. 

X. Robert Thruston\ b. Jan. 14, 1759. 

Sarah, relict of Col. .T ohn Thruston, d. iiiay 12, 1786, aged 
sixty-nine. 

IV. Charles )[inn Thrnston 4 (Jolm3
, Edward 2

, Edward1
), son 

of Col. John Thruston and Sarah :;\[inn, his wife : b. 1738; d. 
1812, in Gloucester Co.. at the homestead, "Lansdowne," when 
only twenty years of age. Sened as Lieutenant of Provincials 
under Gen'l Forbes and was sent by the Colonial Council to retrieve 
the disgraceful defeat of Gen'l Braddock, acting under the imme
diate command of \Vashington. He was a graduate of \Villiam and 
l\Iary College, where he not only received his classical education, 
but studied theology. He was ordained by the Bishop of London 
in 1765, returned to Gloucester Co., and took charge of the parish. 
In 1769 he removed to Frederick Co., Ya., and settled on a 
beautiful plantation which he called il1t. Zion, lying about midway 
between the Shenandoah River and Green Court, the colonial home 
of Thomas, Lord Fairfax. He held services in the •'Old Chapel," 
110t far from 1\Iillwood, in what is now Clarke County, and old 
St. George's Church near Charles Town, the picturesque ruins of 
which still remain one of the landmarks of Jefferson Co., \V. Va., 
Charles l\Iinn 'rhruston-t, clergyman and soldier, was of rare 
personality, and was well fitted to fill the role of successful pioneer 
in the turbulent times in which he lived. 

His physical courage was remarkable and his readiness at all 
times to defend what he thought right has been demonstrated by 
many anecdotes. One told of him, before he laid aside his clerical 
<1ress for his regimentals, was extremely characteristic. A dis
agreement occurred between him and a neighbor, whose name 
was not above reproach, who said: "If it were not for your cloth, 
I would strike you." Instantly JHr. Thruston drew off his coat, 
and throwing it on the ground, exclaimed: "Lie there, divinity, 
while I thrash rascality,'' and thrash rascality he did. He was 
prominent in resisting the "Stamp Act," and at the very first 
outbreak of the Hevolution he freely dedicated both his means and 
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personal services to the cause of f reedom and soon wo11 for him
self the sobriquet of the "Fighting Parson." In the winter of 
1776 he raiseu a company of volunteers, was clw~en captain and 
marched at once to join Gen'l \Yashingtou, then in New .Jersey. 
Early in the war, when attacking a British recloubt, Captain 
Thruston received a musket ball in his left arm, just above the 
elbow. H e was attended by Gen' l \Yashington 's Rnrgeon who 
adYiRed amputation, but the Captain objected, saying, " Doctor, 
I am a bad hand to have an ann cut off, I prefer death to mutila
tion.'' His arm was saved. \Then recovered from his wound, Gen'l 
\Yashington appointed him Colonel of one of the sixteen regiments 
whic·h wrre ordered to be raised in Virginia. It was impossible to 
form so many, but he retained the rank to the close of the war. 
His health often interferred with actiYe military duty, which 
sometimes annoyed him, and in a letter addressed to his Lieutenant 
Colonel he says, "\Vhat is to be done ·with us, are we to be thrown 
aside like old almanacks, no longer of use?" 

From Col. Thruston's first settlement in Frederick County 
(now Clarke), he was much interested in public affairs. H e was 
one of the first magistrates in Frederick Co., was County .Judge, 
and was several times elected to the General Assembly. 

Later, Col. Thruston met with heavy pecuniary losses, and having 
a large family of children and grandchildren he decided to remon""' 
to the Institute. He sold his land in Virginia in 1809 and moved 
first to "Southwest Point'' in Tennessee. . Two years later he 
desc~nded the river and purchased a plantation below :New Orleans, 
which afterwards was the battle ground on which Gen'l .Jackson 
achieved his glorious victory over the British, .January R, 1815: 
Col. Thruston d. June, 1812, in his seventy-fourth year. 

Col. Charles l\Iinn Thruston married ( 1760) :Jfary Buckner. 
daughter of Col. Samuel Buckner, of Gloucester Co., Ya.; she d. 
August 18, 1765. He married, second (February, 1766), Ann_. 
daughter of Col. Alexander, of Gloster. 

Issue by first marriage: 
I. John Thruston5

, b. Oct. 15, 1761. 
II. Buch1er Thruston5

, b. Feb. 9, 1764. 
III. Charles ThrustonS, b. Aug. 3, 1765. 

Issue by second marriage : 
IV. Sarah Alex. Thruston5

, b. Dec. 15, 1766. 
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YI. 
YII. 

VIII. 
JX. 
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Fre<lerick Thru8ton 5
, b. ::\[arch 13, 1'/'10. 

:J[ary Buckner Thruston5
, b. Jul~T :n. 177:2. 

Francis Thruston", b. Feb. 3, 17 7 -!. 
Eliza :Jiinn Thruston5

, h. April 6, 1 7r(5. 
Alfred Thruston5

, h. ::\[ay 14, 177'8: surgeon in the 17th 
11egiment of La. Infantry; studie!l hospital work in 
London, E<linlmrgh and Paris: married, hut left no 
c1escell!1an ts. 

X. Eloise 'rhrustonu, h. :Jiarch 23, 178:2. 

XL Sidney Ann 'l'hruston5
, b. :Jiay 2, 1783. :J[arried 1\Ir. 

Powell: d. Sept. 12, 1803. 

XU. Edmund Taylor Thruston5
, b. Oct. 2-!, 1785: was in the 

F. S. Anny. 

Y. John Tluuston 5 (Charles\ .1 olm3
, Etlwar<F, Ec1war<P), son 

of Col. Charles )[inn Thruston an<l :Jiary Buckner, his wife; b. 
Octo her 15, 1761: <1. February 19, 1$02, abont 11 o'clock in the 
tlay, in the forty-fin~t year of his age. ~Iarrietl (October 13, 1782) 
his first cousin, Elizabeth Thruston \Yhiting, daughter of Col. 
Thomas \\Thiting of Gloster. Col. .1 olm Thruston ·was under Gen'l 
George Rogers Clarke in the Illinois campaign and was the John 
Thruston of Sans Souci, near Lonisville, 1\f Elizabeth Thru:;;tun 
\Yhiting was daughter of Elizabeth Thruston and Col. Thomas 
\Yhiting. of Gloucester County, Ya. She married, secoml, Capt. 
Aaron Fontaine, of LouisYille, Ky. _: she tl. July 2, 1822, a 1ri<low 
a second time. She had issue: 

L l\Iary Buckner Thru:;;tmJ 0
, h. Aug. 1-!, 1783. ::\Iarrie!l 

(X ov. 1-!, 179!l) ::\Ir. Tho. January, of Lexington, Ky. 
IL 

Ill. 
[\~ . 

Y. 
\ 'T 

YII. 
,~ II I. 

IX. 
X. 

Elizabeth Taylor 'L'hrnstm1°, b. Feb. 1:3, 178.5. 
(Sept. 11, 1S04) \Yorden Pope, of Louis1Tille, 
<1. ::\lay. 18:37: ::\[ rs. Pope !1. ::\Iarch, 1838. 

'l'lwmas \Yhiting Thruston°, b. Xov. 6, 1786. 
Sarah Thruston11

, b. XoY. 8, 1788. 
Catharine 'l'hrustou 11

, 1>. September 19, 1790~ 
Charles )[inn 'rhrusto11n, h. Feb. 2G, 1793. 
Fmllly Ba<lello Thrust011 11

, h. )[arch I, 110:5. 
.. Ylfrc(1 'l'hrnston 6

, 1>. April 16, 17'07. 
Lucius Falklanl1 'l'hruston 11

, h. July 18, 17!l!l. 
Algemon ~itlney T'hrnstonr.;, h. ::\[ay 19, 1801, 

o'clock in the morning. 

)[arried 

Ky.: he 

at SeYell 
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Y. Buckner Thru:-;ton ;; ( l'hn rle:-.;4
, ,John 3

, Edwar(F, Ed\nH<Jl), 
:-:011 of Charll'S )[inn T h rustun awl )fa ry Hn('kner, his fir:-;t \\·ife: 
h. Fcbnwry !1, l:G-1-. )farricd ()lareh, 1:!1.)) .J en11dtc January, 
<laughter of .Jir. P eter .l anuary, of Kl'lltllC·ky in 1188. H e was 
j udge in State Court fo r seYenteen years, one of three c-omm is
sioners in 1800 tu :-:cttle <lisputc behreen Kl'ntul'k~· and Yirginia 
as to the state line. Jie \\' ClS eleete<l F. S. ~enator in 180-±, allC} 
serretl until HUO, \rhcn )fr. )fadison nominate<l h im .Judge of 
the Fnite<l ~tate:-; Court for the Distrid of Colmnbia, whieh offiee 
he held until his death . 

. 1mlgc Buekner Thrustun awl .Jeanette .Jannary luul issue: 

J. Hobert Thru:-:ton 6
, <1. Ul111JaiTietl. 

II. Thomas Lee Thruston•>. )farried n daughter of Gen'l 
Thomas ·ward, of X ewark, X c"· .J erse~· . 

III. Charles Thrustou6
, graduated at \rest Point, and \\·as 

captain in the U. S. A.; resigned. .Jiarrie<l .Joanna 
Hughes, daughter of Christopher Hughes, .Jr., at one 
time minister to Swe<]en. He has six ehildren and is 
President of the )fineral Bank. 

I Y. Alfred 'l'hruston(), l nspedor of Rerenue at :Jiobilc. )Jar
ried )Irs. Fram·es Catherine Gordon, widow of Thomas 
G. Gordon and daughter of Col. Charles aml .Jiary 
Buckner .Jiagill. 

Y. Sidney Thruston6
• )farried \Yilliam A. Bradley, la te 

)fayor of \Yashington City and Presi<lent of the 
Patriotic Bank. 

YI. ,Jeanette Thruston6
• .Jiarried her eousin, Lerin Pmn~ll, 

Admiral in the "G. s. X aYy and SOli of ~iduey, nee 
Thruston, and Alfred P owell. 

Yll. \Yilliam Thruston6
• 

YJ I I. Charles Thrustonn. 
IX. .John ThrustouG, d. 180:1, lea,·ing nwn~· children, some 

of them are: 
I. Cha rle~ Thrnston ', a lawyer in Louisville, Ky. 

11. Alfred Thrustun ', c·ashier in a bank in LonisYille, Ky. 
JIJ. ~\lexauder Thrnston'. )fan·ied \\~onlen Pope~ la\\·yer awl 

County Clerk in .Jefferson. Ky. 

Y. Charles Thrnston=> (Charles4
, .Tohn\ Edwanl:!, E<.bnucP), 

SOli of Charle~ )[inn Thrustou aw] )[ary Bnckuer, his first wife; 
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b. August 3, 1765. Married (January 20, 1796) Frances O'Fallon, 
relict of Dr. James O'Fallon and daughter of Mr. John Clarke, 
of Kentucky, and sister of the distinguished Gen'l George Rogers 
Clark and Gov. 'Villiam Clark, of Missouri. Issue: 

I. Son rrhruston 6
, living in Louisville, Ky. 

V. Sarah Alexander Thruston5 (Charles\ J ohn3, Edward2, 

EdwarcF), daughter of Col. Charles Minn Thruston and Ann 
Alexander, his second wife; b. December 15, 1766; married, Dec. 
17, 1784, George Floerden Norton, of Virginia. Issue: 

I. John Norton6
, late marshal of his State. 

II. Charles N orton6
, Midshipman on the Frigate, Chesapeake, 

when attacked by the British Ship, Leopard. 
III. Courtenay N orton6

, d. unmarried. 
The descendants of John and Charles Norton have intermarried 

with the Jilson-Paynes, Harrisons, Shepherds, Browns, etc., etc. 
John Chilton, 'Villiam Hale Dameron and Prof. James Abbot 
Harrison, LL. D., of the University of Va., are direct descendants. 

Y. l\1ary Buckner Thruston5 (Charles\ John3
, Edward2

, 

Edward1
), daughter of Col. Charles Minn rrhruston and Ann 

Alexander, his second wife, b. July 31, 1772; marriell, 1792, 
Charles l\Iagill, attorney-at-law, 'Vinchester, Va. 

V. Frances Thruston5 (Charles\ J ohn3
, Edward\ Edward1

), 

daughter of Col. Charles Minn Thruston and Ann Alexander, his 
second wife, b. Feb. 3, 1774; married, 1793, Frederick Conrad,- of 
'V inch ester, V a. Issue : 

I. Frederick Conrad6
, a wealthy planter near Baton Rouge, 

Louisiana. 
II. Charles Conrad6

, lawyer in New Orleans; Secretary of 
'Var, under President Fillmore'; also Secretary of 'Var, 
under the Confederacy. Married Angela, daughter 
of Laurence Lewis, a nephew of Gen'l 'Vashington 
(Lewis, Volume II, Chapter XVIII). l\Ir. Conrad and 
Angela, his wife, were both buried at Mt. Vernon, in 
the enclosure round the vault containing the remains 
of Gen'l 'Vashington and his wife. 

III. Ann Conrad6 (called Nancy). l\Iarried, first, l\Ir. 'Veeks; 
issue, several children, names unknown; married, 
second, Judge J\Ioore. 

l \~. Elizabeth Conrad6
• :Harried l\Ir. Har1ling. Issue: names 

unknown. 
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V. Daughter Conrad6
• :Harried )lr. Palfrey. l:;sue: names 

unknown. 
VI. Frank Conrad6

• l\Iarried :Miss Duncan. 
YII. Alfred Conrac16 • )[arried Miss Duncan. 

V. Eliza l\linn Thrnston5
, "Elizabeth" (Charles\ ,J ohn3

, Etl
ward2_, Eclward1 ) , daughter of Col. Charles :JI inn Thruston an1l 
Ann Alexander, his second wife; b. April 6, 1775 ; married , 
August 10, 1794, William Henry Dangerfield. He was Secretary 
of the Territory of Mississippi before it became a state ; d. there. 
In 180-!, his wiclo"· was living near :X atchez, ~I iss. [ssue: 

J. Daughter Dangerfield6
• :Jfan·ied Gen'l Felix Houston_. of 

the Texas Army. 

Y. Eloise 'rhrnston5 (Charles\ John3
, Edwarcf\ Edward1 L 

daughter of Col. Charles )linn Thruston and Ann Alexander, his 
second wife _: b. :Jiarch .23, 1782; married Captain Edmund Hane::-: 
Taylor, of Kentucky. )Irs. Taylor d. at the residence of her SOIL 
Charles l\I. Taylor, of Henderson, Ky. Issue: 

I. Charles :\linn Taylor6
• 

II. )[ary E. Taylor6• )farriecl :JI r. Poyles, of Jl urfree~l HWO. 

Tenn. 

V. Sidney Thruston5 (Charles"_, John3
, Edward2

, Edward1
) . 

daughter of Col. Charles :Minn Thruston and Ann Alexander, his 
second wife; b. :May 2, 1783; d. September 12, 1803; marriet1 
Alfred Powell, of Loudoun Co., Va.; was a lawyer of eminence. 
and member of Congress, from \Vinchester District. [ssue: 

I. Levin Powell6
, Admiral U. S. Army. J[arried Jeanett2 

Thruston, daughter of Judge Buckner Thruston. K o 
issue. 

There are other branches of this Thruston family it would be 
interesting to follow, but neither time nor space can allow. l\lrs. 
Julius Thruston, of Baltimore, a charming writer, says : "\Vith 
the death of the third Charles l\Iinn Thruston , ended the male 
repre .~entati,·es of this branch." 

'rhe delightfully quaint old diary, from which we haYe quoted, 
was found by Dr. Thruston, among his family papers, am1 bas been 
published in full in the ·william and )Iary College Quarterly. At 
present it is O\\"'led by a Virginia laay. 
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The name Thruston still surYiYes in England. Sir Charles 
Thrnston representet1 his country in some important diplomatic 
relations, Let\\een England and America. 

\Yhile in this country, he formed some "·arm friendships with his 
American cousins, ant1 has since entertained them at his country 
place in \\~ales, which is a famous estate of about 1,000 acres of 
lanr1, and a charming old homestead, a part of which boasts the 
age of fiye hundred years. 

FAFXTLEROY FA:J[JLY. 

Fauntleroy coat-of-arms is described: 

On a wreath of the same colour, a fieur-cle-lis ar, between two angels' 
wings, displa;ved azure. Shields three infants' heads coupled. argent, 
cringed or. 

~lotto: "Enfant cln sor." 

The first known of the name of Fauntleroy \las hdng in Dorset, 
England, in 17:21. An undying tradition ascribes the paternity 
of the family to John, King of Frances, who was a captiYe at 
\Yindsor Castle, from 1356 to 1364, by a morganatic marriage 
with Catherine Granc1esun, Countess of Salisbury, a member of 
the Courtenay family. 

The first from whom an unbroken line was traced \las John 
Fauntleroy, '-rho married Joanna \\nalley, of Purbick. Issue: 

I. John Fauntleroy2
• )farried Elizabeth \Yadham. 

IJ. \Yilliam Fauntleroy2
, D. D., of Oxford. 

III. Elizabeth Fanntleroy2
, Abbess of Almsbury. 

IV. Agnes Fauntlero~·2 • )[arried Lord Stourton. 
Y. rrristam Fauntleroy2

• ::\Iarried Joan, daughter of \Vill iam, 
secom1 Lord Stourton. His will was dated 1639. By 
the marriage of Tustam Fauntleroy and ,Joan Stourton, 
the family descends from the titled families of Stourton 
and Berkeley, as follows : 

Robert Fitz Hardinge receiYed Berkeley Castle by forfeiture, 
11'10, from Roger de Berkeley. Issue: 

)[am·ice Hardinge, h. 1120, married Alice Berkeley, the daughter 
of the Yested owner. He had Thomas of Berkeley, of Berkeley 
Castle, married Joan Saumasey, d. 124:i. Issue. 

)[am·ice Berkeley married I sabelle Crown, daughter of an En
glish baron and his wife, Isabel de Valence (or Yalcm). half 
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maternal sistt'l' to Henry the Thinl, lJy the src·oll!1 mar!·iage of his 
mother, I sabelle, with \Yilliam (lC' Lusigwm, ninth C"ount de la 
::\farrhe. 

l\Iiss Strickland traces her lineage through the Courtenay famil y 
to Louis le Gros. He had issue: 

I. ~J:.1homas Berkeley, fir:-;t Lonl. who marriPd, 126-J., Joan 
Fen·as, (lnnghter of \Yilliam (le Ferras, Earl of Derby. 
Their daughter, Alic·e, marriecl Halph (le Stonrton, in 
1300. Issue: 

I. \Yilliam de Stonrton. ::\farried Joan. daughter of Sir 
\Yillimn Vernon. 

II. John Stonrton. l\f arried a c1anghter of Lord Bassett. 
III. \Yilliam Stourton. ::\Ian·ied Elizabeth l\Ioigne, in 1402, 

danghter of Sir J oln; ::\Ioigne. (Sir John was created 
baron, 1448; married ::\Iargarite, daughter of Sir John 
\Yadham.) 

IY. \Yilliam Stonrton. :~Harried ::\Iargaret Chiddock, daughter 
of Sir John Chiddock. 

Y. Joan Stonrton. ::\Ianied Tristam Fauntleroy, in 1539. 
Issne: 

I. ~ ohn Fanntleroy, of Crondall, d. 15!J8. ::\Iarried ---. 
II. · \·rilliam Fauntleroy, d. 1625. l\Iarried Frances ---. 

III. John Fauntleroy. ::\farried Phcebe \\ilkinson, in 1609. 
IV. ::\Ioore Fanntleroy, came to Virginia in 1642, built 

:1\Iaylor's Hold, Richmom1 Co., Ya.; member of the 
Honse of Bnrgesses in 1G44 to 1659: married ::\Iary 
Hill. From this marriage, a11 of the name in Virginia 
descended. They }~aYe intermarried with the Turners, 
of Kinlock, and \Yal singham, the BcYerleys, the Paynes 
of \Y arrenton, and some branches of the Carters (Carter 
Family, Chapter VII, Volume II). Landon Carter of 
Pittsylvania married Judith Fauntleroy. 

l\Iiss Betsey Fauntleroy, a granddaughter of ::\Ioore Fauntleroy: 
the emigrant, ·was one of the lady-Joyes of Gen'l George \Yash
ington. She did not smile on him, howeYei\ but married Dr. 
\Yilliam Brockenbrough, of Tappahannock. She was grandmother 
of .T udge \'{illiam Brockenbrough, of the Court of Appeals, 
Richmond, Ya. The house of President Jefferson Davis, during 
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the Civil ·war, nmv the Confederate l\Iusenm, m Richmond, Va .. 
was built and owned by him. (Volume I, Chapter VIII.) 

Gen'l Thomas Turner Fauntleroy, another distinguished de
scendant of Moore Fauntleroy and Mary Hill: b. Richmond Co., 
Va., October 6, 1796; d. September 12, 1883. He was Colonel of 
the first Reg. U. S. Dragoons. As soon as Yirginia seceded he 
promptly resigned, and offered himself to the Confederacy; he 
was made General. Of all the officers who resigned from the 
U. S. Army and came south, he held the highest rank. Married 
Ann l\Iagdelin 1\Iagill, youngest child of Col. Charle~ Magill, and 
his second wife, 1\fary Buckner, nee Thruston. Issue: 

I. Charles :Magill Fauntleroy, b. August 21, 1822: d. July 
29, 1889. 

li. rrhomas Turner Fauntleroy. 
III. Alfred Fauntleroy, d. · in childhood. 
IV. Mary Fauntleroy. 1\Iarried :Mr. Barnes. 

V. Catherine Fauntleroy. Married Col. \Vhittlery. 
VI. Archibald )Iagill Fauntleroy, b. July 8, 1836; d. 1886 

1. Charles :Magill Fauntleroy, h. 1822, entered U. S. Navy, but 
resigned in 1861, and entered the Confederate S. Army, and was 
appointed Inspector General, under Gen'l Joseph E. Johnston; 
married three times: first, Janet Knox of Leesburg, Loudoun 
Co., Ya., in 1847; dying, she left one chiW: 

I. .T auet Fauntleroy. Married Powell Harrison, of Loudoun 
Co., Va. 

NOTE.-Col. Fauntleroy's wife, Janet, was a woman of remarkable love
liness of both character and person. An old letter from Gen'l \Villiam 
Payne says: "How well do 1 remember Charles Fauntleroy's wedding to 
.Janet Knox. He appeared a model of perfect manhood, and she the very 
queen of beauty. Col. Fauntleroy was on the staff of Gen'l Joseph E. 
,Johnston, and was by his side in all his operations from \Vinchester to 
Seven Pines. He acted as Inspector General of the South and West, until 
ordered to New Orleans to supervise the construction of ironclads at that 
place and at Shreveport, when he was sent by Gen'l Kirby Smith to 
England on secret service, which being accomplished, he was assigned by 
Commissioners l\1ason nnd Slidell to the command of the Confederate 
steamer Rappahannock in the port of Calais, France. 

\Vhile in Paris, Col. Fauntleroy married a second time. The Indy was 
Sally Suter, of Fredericksbnrg, Va. They made a bridal trip to Italy, 
where she took fever anll diell. Some years later he married a third wife, 
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:\Iary Elgee Chambers, daughter of .Joshua Chamber:-; , of Louisiana. They 
had three daughter:-;. Col. Fauntleroy died in IA·eslmrg, the home of his 
£>ldest daughter, :\Ir,; .. Janet Harrison. He was a member of the Epi,;c·opal 
Church. 

Thomas Turner Fauntleroy, second son of Gcn'l Fauntleroy and 
)fary Buckner Thruston, his wife~ practiced law in \rinche:3tcr, 
awl "·a:-; junior member of the law firm of Barton & ·williams. 
After the close of the Civil \rar, he was appointed Judge of the 
Va. CoHrt of Appeals, which office he held for twehc years, during 
which time he lin'<1 in Richmond; later he remoYcd with his 
family to St. Louis, where he nmY resides. 

Judge rrhomas rr. Fauntleroy married, in \Yinchester, Va .. in 
18."51 • ..:inn Rite \Yilliams, <laughter of Philip \Yilliams. a lea<ling 
lawyer of the State, and Ann :Jfam·y, nee Hite. One year later 
she died, leaYing a babe of only a few weeks. called Philip \Yilliams 
Fauntleroy. who was most affectionately raise<l hy his stepmother, 
\\illiams. He first studie<l la"·, later for the Protestant Episcopal 
~Iinistry. He has had charge of a church in St. Louis for many 
years; married :Jiiss Battle~ and has seYeral children. 

Judge Thomas rrumer Fauntleroy marriell, second, Elizabeth 
Smith Hite, daughter of Cornelius Baldwin Rite, Sr .. of Belle 
GroYe. and Augusta Elizabeth, nee Smith, daughter of Col. 
Augustin Charles Smith, of \Yinchester, Ya. I ssue will be gin:-n 
elsewhere. 

III. :J[ary Fauntleroy, eldest daughter of Gen'l Fauntleroy, 
and Ann Magdalen ~Iagill, his w'ife; married Dr . .T oseph Barnes, 
U. S. ~\nny, Surgeon General. of \Yashington. Issue: 

I. Joseph Barnes, Jr. 
II. Anna Barnes. 

IY. Katharine (called Kate) Fauntlero~·, daughter of Gen'l 
Thomas 'I'. Fauntleroy, married :Jiajor " 'hittlesey. F. S. A .. for 
some years in charge of the "Soldier's Home," near \Yashing:ton, 
D. C. Afterwanls, "·as sent to a post in \Yashington Territory 
(nm,· a State). where he died, leaYing a "·idm•l' and two sons. :Jirs. 
\Yhittlesey has since died. her obituary appearing in a \Yinche~ter 
paper: 

"~IXCHESTEH, YA ..• :Jia~· 28, HlOII.--~ telegram was receiwd here to-day 
from Seattle, " 'ash., amwnncing the death of )lrs. Kathnrilw " ' hittlesey, 
widmY of ::L\Iajor .J. H. "'hittlesey, of the rnited State,; Arm~·. and member 
of an old aml distingni,;hed \Tirginia family. her father heing General 
Thoma,; T. Fauntleroy, of this city. Two son,; and one sister. ::\lrs. Eames. 
of "'ashington, suniYe. 
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I. Charle:-; \Yhittlesey. .:Harried---, and lives in Tacoma, 
\fnshington. 

II. \\illiam \Yhittlesey. ::Harried ---. and liYes in Seattle. 
\f ashington. 

Y. Dr. Archibal<l l\fagill Fauntleroy, youngest son of Gen'l 
Thomas rr. Fauntleroy, and -'-\nn :Jiagdalen, nee :JiagilL resigned 
from the U. S . .c\.rm~· . and was appointed l\Iellical Director and 
Surgeon on the staff of Gen'l Johnston: marriefl. Rall~· Conrad. 
the beautiful (laughter of Robert L. Conrall, an emiueut laW.J"L'l' in 
\\'inc·hc·ster, Ya . : (lied leaYi11g a widow awl many c-hihlren. 

1 Y. ~\rchihald :J I agill. son of Col. Charles :J [agill and :Jlary 
Buckner Thruston. his wife, married l\Iar~· Jane Page, of Bosewell, 
Glonc-estc•r Co., Ya.: daughter of :Jiann Page, anLl Elizabeth 
X elson. and granddaughter of Go,·. Page and GoY. Kelson. :J[r. 
ancl :J[rs. Archihal(l :J[agill liYed at "Barley \Yood.'' a few miles 
from \Yin chester, Ya. No issue. 

Y. .J nlm Samuel :JiagilL son of Col. Charles J\fagill and ::Hary 
Buc·kner Thruston~ married :Jfary Ann Glass. They lived at the 
":Jiea(lows,'' a hawlsome estate near \Vinchester. He was a lawyer, 
and represented Frederick Co .. in the Legislature, seYeral years. 
He haa one child: 

I. :Jf ary Elizabeth l\Iagill. d. in c-hildhood. 

,~ l. Alfred Thruston :Jiagill, son of Col. Charles :Jlagill and 
:Jlary Buckner Thruston. was Professor of l\Iedicine in the Uni
Ycrsity of Ya.: at the time, his wife's father, Judge Henry St. 
George Tucker, \\as Professor of Law there. Dr. :l\Iagill was 1~ot 

only distinguishccl in his profession, but honored and loyed for his 
high character: d. June 12, 183'1, aged 33 years. l\Iarried Ann 
E,·elina .Hunter Tucker, daughter of Judge Henry St. George 
Tucker. of the Court of Appeals of Va., brother of Judge Beverley 
Tucker. all<l half brother of .Tohn Randolph of Roanoke. Issue: 

I. Fanny Bland ]\[agilL b. December 17, 1828; d. l\Iay 13, 
1901. ::Harried BeY . .James Robert Graham, October 
3, 1853. He was in charge of the Presbyterian Church, 
in \Vinchester, which position he occupied until his 
fleath. He left one daughter, Evelina T\1eker :Magill, 
and fiyc sons. Three of the latter arc Presbyterian min
isters, one a physician. and one a (lrnggist, in St. Lunis. 
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II. Mary 'eucli:er :;\[agill wa:; a wumm1 of culture. and wrote 
seYera 1 hooks. 

l II. Evelina l\f agill. Married \Villiam LeY in Powell, son of 
l\fr. Humphrey Powell, of Loudoun ro., \~a., and 
brother of ::\lr:". I:an(lolph TllC·ker: f'hL' d. l!ltll. IL•a v ill<..!.' 

one son: 
I. LeYin Powell, who grnclnated at the l'11irersity of Va. in 

1!)01. 

1 \ ' . \ ' irginia ::\[agill. Married l\faj. Edwards, C. S. Army. 
~\fter the war, they settler1 in Atlanta, Ga. ~o issue. 

YII. Henry Dangerfielcll\1 agilL son of Col. Charles 1\Iagill, and 
Mary Bnrkncr 'l'hruston, his wife, married Ann Elizabeth l\fason, 
daughter of Temple l\fason: of ' ''remplc Hall," Loudoun Co., Va. 
On ::\ray 15. 1847, Dr. Hem')T D. ::\Iagill was instantly killed by a 
fall from his horse. while on his ronnel of profes::;ional <lntics. A 
friend wrote of him-"A noble and almost perfect specimen of a 
man. in mind, person and character, a successfnl and accomplished 
physician, clescenfled on both sides from the best Hevolutionary 
stock, but. aboYc all. was his constant walk in t.he footsteps of 
Christ." Bishop .Jt[emle, in his "Old Churches and Families," 
speaks of the loYeliness of Dr. 'J[agilFs character. Issue: 

I . Thomas Henry Magill. ::Harried ---, and lircs in 
Lonisiana. 

IT. Ann )fagill. l\farricd ::\I r. Sparrow, son of Dr. Sparrow. 
who for many years was Professor at the Episcopal 
Theologic-al Seminary, near Alexandria, Va. She d. 
1895, without issue. One of ~Irs. Ann ()Iagill) 
Sparrow's ancestors was Col. George :Uason, member 
of Parliament, jn the rejgn of Charles I, of England. 
and first of his family in America. (Jfason Family. 
Yolnm c II. Chapter XYII.) 

VJ I l. ~fary Buckner 'rh1 us ton :Magill, daughter of Charles 
l\fagill and l\Iary Buckner ' l,hrnston, his wife; b. 1810; d. 1890. 
She was a devoted chnrc·h woman, lovely in character and possessed 
of yoice of rare sweetness and power_: married, 1831, Robert Lee 
Randolph, of "Eastern View," son of Col. Robert Randolph 
and Elizabeth Carter, of Shirley. Issue elsewhere. (Randolph 
Family, Volume IL Chapte1· V.) 
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IX. Augustine Smith l\Iagill, son of Col. Charles l\Iagill and 
l\Iary Buckner :Jiagill (Thruston), his wife; b. 1811. He was 
an A. :JI. of the University of Virgina; removed to St. l\Iartins
ville, La., and practiced law; married his cousin, Frances \Veeks, 
of St. :Martinsville, La. Issue: 

I. David \Veeks l\Iagill. 
II. :Mary Ida l\Iagill. 

III. Augustine Magill. 
IV. Buckner J\Iagill, d. young. 

Augustine Smith ~Iagill d. 185'2, and his widow married Dr. 
Pruett. In the summer of 1853, Dr. and l\Irs. Pruett, with her 
two children, Ida and Augustine l\Iagill. went to a much frequented 
bathing place on Lost Islana, on the coast of Louisiana. During 
a terrific cyclone and tidal wave, the island was submerged, and 
Mrs. Pruett, the two children, and a brother of Dr. Pruett, were 
drowned. David -\Y eeks l\fagill and Dr. ,John Augustine Smith 
expected to join the Pruett party, but were delayed by the storm. 
Their fate, some few weeks later, was equally tragic. Dr. Smith 
fell from a ste~mboat, which was approaching l\Iorgan City, and 
was drowned; David :\fagill joined the C. S. Army, and died from 
fever contracted in the service. 
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CHAPTER XII 

BOLLIXG F ~\~ULY. 

THE BoLLIXG CoAT-OF-ARMS 

Bolling Arms-Sable, an inescutcbeon within an orle of eight martlets, 
arg. 

ROLFE OF BEACHA.}I COA.T-OF-AR}IS 

.Arms-Rolfe of Beacham Hall; Quartered first and fourth, gyronny 
of eight, or. and az., on a chief, sa, three amulets, ar.; second and third, 
gn. fiye mascles in fesse~ ar., within a bordure, ar. 

Crest-First. a lion's head erased; second, on a mount a crescent, there
from issuant a rose slipped. 

POCAHOXTAS AN"D SOME OF HER DESCENDANTS THROUGH THE 

ROLI<'E-BOLLINGS. 

The most beautiful, romantic and pathetic story we find in his
tory, either ancient or modern, is that of the Indian Princess, 
.Jiatoaca, or Pocahontas, daughter of Powhatan, the great ,,~ erro
wance. Her story has been quaintly told by "Captain J ohn Smith 
of renowned memorie," in his letter to the Queen, 1616, his "New 
England Trials," 1624, and his "History of Yirginia," 162-!. The 
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truth of this account had also been attested by Gov. Dale of Yir
ginia, Secretary Hamor, of Va., and the Rev. Alexander Whittaker, 
three of the most unimpeachable names in the early history of the 
colony. There arc many other records, both in England and 
.A.mcrica, which prove the truth of this history, but these that are 
given arc easily found, and deemed more than sufficient to put it 
beyond a (louht. 

PocAHOX'l;'AS 

From the original at Barton Rectory, Norfolk, England. By '~' . L. ShPppanl 

Tn the marriage of Capt. John Rolfe and Pocahontas, we haYe 
the nearest approach of Christian civilization and savagery on 
record. She must have been a unique creation, her duplicate has 
never been found. She was a savage, and until ten years of age 
her only teacher was untraine(l nature; yet her quick discrimi
nation and ready intuition, ;:tlways choosing the good, the best, the 
highest and receiving most trusti11gly the pure. tlw :-:pirituellc, the 
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beautiful, proves her to ha\'e bt'L'll eudowe<l with th<· highe:.;t aJ](l 
most ennobling trait~ that have eYer hh•ssPd lm11tanity. 

For oYer a year Poeahontas was held a:-; a hostage hy (;u,·. Dale 
and lived in his family. During these months sht• prort>d a willing 
and apt scholar in many thi11gs. An old chronicle says quaintlY. 
''\Yhen im;tructed in the Christia11 religion she llladc good progress 
and was baptized." \\'hilc staying with CoL Dale, :.;be met a 
yonng Englishman_. one Capt. .Tohn Rolfe, Gent., of the old family 
of Beacham Hall, Connty SuJfolk, Englan<l. They were llllltTil·<l 
at Jamestown. and. a year or so later. Capt. Holfe took her to 
England, where she became the guest of the Virginia Compan~·. 
was introduced at conrt and received marked attention from the 
Queen anc1 her ladies. She was also "entertainecl with special and 
extraordinary state festival and pomp by the Lorcl Bi l'hop of 
Lonclon." Imagine what the contrast must ha,·e bce11 to her. taken 
from the wig\vam of an Indian chief, to the palace of Ellgland\: 
queen: Some one has said, "lt was small wonder this wil<l Ho\\·e r 
of the wilderness choopcd and <.lie<-1 when transporte(1 to the hot 
bed of ciYilization." 

The health of Pocahontas became affected by the exc itement 
and strain of court life, and she pined for her baby hoy. I n Hi 1 ;· 
Capt. Rolfe determined to return to Ameriea, and took passagl' 
on a Yessel belonging to the Virginia Company, which was specially 
fitted up for the comfort of his wife ; but on the eve of her 
embarkation, she died at Gravesend, and wa~ lmrie<l under the 
chancel of St. George's Church, where the tablet erected to her 
memory and record of her death and burial may still be seen. On 
the tablet is inscribed, " Pocahontas Rebecca Holfe. h. 15!:>5 : d. 
1617, wyff of John Rolfe, Gent." At "Beacham Hall,'' X orfolk, 
England, there is a handsome portrait of her. paintccl in 1616, 

by de Passe. 

"rhe name of Rolfe is Danish and first ocenrs in history when 
Rolfe Kroke was King of Denmark. This special branch of the 
Rolfes arc recorded as owners of Beacham Hall. Connty Norfolk, 
where they were lidng as far back as 1560. The first entry in 
the record is the marriage of Eustaee Rolfe to J cner (.Joanna). 
These ·were the grawlparents of ,John Rolfe. The rct;ord fu rther 
~tates that John Rolfe, son of ,John Rolfe and Dorothea :~\fa son. 
\ras b. )Jay G. 1585. .1 olm Holfe, .Jr., was onr of the prominent 
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charac·ters of his time. being the first Secretar~· of State and 
ll ecorder General of Yirginia, also a member of the Royal Council 
for the colony. Thomas Rolfe, the only chiltl of John Rolfe, Jr., 
and Pocahontas Tiehecca, b. 1615 in the colony, after the melancholy 
cleath of his young mother "·as taken in charge by his unde, 
H enry Tiolfe. of London, by whom he \Yas reared to manhood. 
In 1640. when he was twenty-five years old, he came to Yirginia 
aml took possession of his property, called "Yarina:' located some 
sixteen miles below Tiichmoncl. The Re,·. \Yilliam Stith, President 
of \Yilliam and J\Iary College. speaks of him in his "History of 
Yirginia '' as "a man of distinction and fortune'' in the colony. 
In He11ing's Statutes \Ve find the following entry, "And be it 
further enacted and granterl that Left. Thomas Rolfe shall ha,·e 
and enjoy for himself and his heirs fm·eyer ffort James, ole 
Chickahominy ffort, with four lnmdred acres of land adjoining 
the same, with all the house;s and edifices belonging to the said 
ffort, provided the said Left. Rolfe doe keepe and maintaine si:xe 
men upon the place during the term and t.)~lle of three years, for 
\Yhich tyme he, said Left. Tiolfe, for himself and sixe men, are 
exempted from publique tax." That Thomas Tiolfe should haYe 
been entrusted by the government with so important a position 
shows him to have been a man of high standing, possessing the 
confidence of the leading men of the time. 

Lieut. Thomas Rolfe, b. 1651, son of Capt. John Rolfe and 
Pocahontas, married Jane Poythress, daughter of Lient. \rilliam 
Poythress, of Jamestown, Va. They had one child, a daughter, 
ealled Jane Rolfe, who married (1675) Col. Robert Bolling. 

BOLLIXG FA~IILY. 

BOLLING COAT·OF-AR::\IS. 

Sable, an inescutcheon, within an orle of eight marlets, argent. A mu11et 

in c-hief. for difference, for a third son. 

The Bolling family is an old one and fortunate in possessing 
many valuable records and portraits. " The Bolling ~[emoirs,'' 

written by Robert Bolling, b. 1738, a great-grandson of Col. 
Robert Bolling and Jane Rolfe, are of great historic ,·alue. rrhese 
memories 'ivere originally \Yritten in French, and were inherited 
by \Yilliam Robertson, a descendant of the author. 1\fr. Robertson 
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in 180'? ga,·e the :us. to hi:-; :-;ou. thett a youth. for an exercise in 
translation. 'l'ltis tran:-;l<Iti(lu bl't:Hltte t!te property of .Jolt ll 
Handolph of Hoanoke. who wn:-; al:-;o a de:-;l'en<laut of the authur. 
awl was found among hi;;: paper:-:. ~ixty year::; later thi::; :us. wa:-: 
rctnrued to .T udge Hobert:;on with the following note: "The 
endorsed found among )f 1'. Handol ph';;; pa pcrs is . cnt you by your 
oltl f1·icm1, \Villiam Leigh, who is 110\\" tou blint1 to write or he 
WOlJlcl say somethiug to you alHmt former times awl the present 
e,·il days. He enjoys good hL·ulth for ont· of his age, uearly eighty
eight years, and would be g!atl to hear sou1ething from you. 
1\fechlcnburg, J nne 3d. 18li8."' 

ROBERT BOLLIXG 

The husband of Jane Rolfe. the granddaughter of Pocahontas 

Robert Bolling, Esquire. in the reign of King Edward IV. of 
England, owned "Bolling Hall/' ncar Bradford, County Yorkshire. 
This Robert Bolling cl. 1-!85 and was buried in the family vault 
in Bradford church, upon which is caned the Bolling arms. Boll
ing Hall passed to Tristam Bolling, whose daughter and heiress, 
Rosamond Bolling, married Sir Richartl Tempest, and to their 
heirs the old Hall clescendet1. 

Robert Bolling. founder of the family in Yirginia, was the son 
of John Bolling. of "All Hallows.'-' Backen Parish, Town St., 
London. This J olm Bolling was descended from a younger branch 
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of the Bolling Hall. His son, Robert, b. December 26, 16-±6, 
arrived in Yirginia, October 2, 1660, when not quite fifteen years 
old. H e lived at Kippox, sometimes called Farmingdale, a large 
estate below Petersburg on James River. His dwelling house is now 
in ruins. Robert Bolling grew up, and early attained prominence 
in the colony and married Jane Rolfe, daughter of Lient. rrhomas 
Rolfe and Jane Poythress, and granddaughter of John Rolfe and 
Pocahontas. They had one son, Col. John Bolling, b. 167'6, the 
same year his mother died. He settled, lived and died on his 
plantation called "Cobbs," on the Appomattox River, below Peters
burg, hence his sobriquet "of Cobbs:" Col. .J olm Bolling engaged 
in commerce and soon beeame very wealthy. He is <lescribed as 
gay and social in his disposition all<1 eminently a<lapted for society. 
Judge \Vinclham Hobertson, a descendant of the Bollings, in his 
"Biographical Sketches/' relates the following anecdote of him: 
" Col. Robert Bolling, in England, at a feast given him by a kins
'voman, met a Yorkshire lady, "'ho hearing him talk, exclaimed, 
'Oh, mine Got, you no hear dat man, an he talk English as well 
as me.' 'Aye, madam, and a good deal better, or I would not talk 
at all,' was the Colonel's quick and not over gallant rcjoimlcr." 

Col. ,John Bolling, of Cobbs, b. 1676: d. April 20, 172~, was a 
member of the House of Burgesses. He married "Jiary Kennon. 
daughter of Dr. Kennon, of ''Conjuror's X eck.'' J ssue: 

I. John Bolling, b. 1700; J. 1757. Married Elizabeth Blair. 
II. .Jane Bolling, b. 1703; d. 17G6. :~Harried (1720) Col. 

Richard Randolph, of Cnrles. 
III. Elizabeth Bolling, b. 1700. :Married Dr. \Villiam Gay. 
IV. ~Iary Bolling, b. 1711. )farried Col. ,John Fleming, of 

)Jount Pleasant. 
Y. )fartha Bolling, b. 1713. ) farried ( 1?20) Thomas 

El<1 ridge. 
YJ. Ann Bolling. :Married James J l urray. 

I. l\faj . .J olm Bolling. h. 1700, so11 of l'ol. .1 ohn Bolling aml 
)fary, nee Kennon, was noted for his sagaeit~r in business and 
fine executive ability, as well as for his hospitality and love of 
pleasure. He li\Ted in a style of proft1sc elegnnee, feasting an<1 
hunting and keeping fine horses and dogs. For many years he was 
County Lieutenant of Chesterfield, an otlice of much dignity and 
importanc-e, as he commanded the eonnt~T militia, and presider1 at 
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court. He warried (August ·2-1:, 1728) Elizaht>th Blair. daught<·r 
of Col. ..:\rchibalcl BJair. nnd nieee of tlw Commissary of the 
Bishop of Lond011, HP,.. Dr . .Tames Blair. <llie of the founders 
of 'Yilliam and )fary College and its first Prl•sidcnt. )laj. ,John 
Bolling, of Cobbs, cl. September 6, 1757. 1 ssne: 

1. Thomas Bolling, sixth in clescent1 h. 1735; d. 180-L )[ar
ricd Elizabeth Gay. 

2. <Tohn Bolling, of Chestnut Grove, b. 1/37. )[arried )fartha 
.T efferson, sister •>f 'rhomas J-efferson. President of the 
United States. 

3. Robert Bolling, of Chillowe, b. 14:38 : d. 1769. -:\Iarried, 
first, )fary Bruton ; seeond, Susan Watson. 

4. ~Iary Bolling, b. 17-±-±. -:\Ian·iecl Richarc1 Bland, of .Jordans. 
5. Sarah Bolling, b. 1748. )farriecl .John Tazewell, of 

\Yilliamsburg. He was .J mlge of the General Court and 
Clerk of the ReYolntionary Con\cntions of 1775 and 
1776. 

6. Archibald Bolling. b. 1150, li,·ed at "nit. Athos," in 
Campbell Com1ty. -:\Iarriecl, first (1770), Sarah Cary; 
second (1774), Jane Randolph: third (1797), widow 
Byrd; fourth ( 180'2), widow Clark. 

7. Ann Bolling, b. 175'2. -:\Ian·ied Wrilliam Dandridge. 

II. Children of Jane Bol1ing, b. 1703, daughter of Col. John 
Bolling and ~Iary, nee Kennon. and Richard Randolph. of Curies. 
Sr. 

1. Richard Randolph, .Jr. -:\Iarried Nancy )feade. 
2. Brett Randolph, b. 1732; d. 1759. -:\Iarried Mary Scott, 

in England, "·here they lived and died. 
3. John Randolph. :Harried Frances Bland. daughter of 

Richard Bland, of Carsons. 
4. )fary Randolph. )farried (1721) Archibald Cary, of 

Ampthill. 
5. Jane Randolph. )farried Anthony \Yalke, of Fairfield. 
6. Elizabeth Randolph. )farried Richard Kidder l\Ieade, aide 

to Gen'l \Vashington, in the Revolution. 

III. Children of Elizabeth Bolling, b. 1709, daughter of Col. 
.Tohn Bolling and )fary, nee Kennon, and Dr. \Yilliam Gay: 

1. \Villiam Gay. :Married, first, Frances Trent: second, 
Judith Scott. 
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2. Elizabeth Gay. ::Harried 'rhomas Bolling. 
3. Mary Ga~' · Married :\Iii Buchanan, of "Eltrich Bank l\L 

Association." 
IV. Children of ::Uary Bolling, b. 1711, daughter of Col. John 

Bolling and 1\fary, nee Kennon, and Col. J olm Fleming: 
1. Thomas Fleming, captain in Col. -william Byrd's Second 

Y a. Regiment, 17 58, and colonel in the 9th Ya. Regi
ment in the Revolution. He married :Miss Randolph 
and was killed at the battle of Princeton, Jan. 12, 1'171. 

2. vVilliam Fleming, b. 173G; d. 182-±. }Harried Elizaheth 
Champ, daughter of Col. John Champ, King George 
Co., Va. 

3. John Fleming, major in the ReYolutionary Army, was 
killed at the battle of \Yhite Plains. 

4. Charles Fleming, captain of the 7th V a. Regiment and 
lieutenant-colonel in the State line. 

5. :J\Iary Fleming. Married Richard Bernard. 
G. Caroline Fleming. l\[arried James Drane. 

Y. Children of l\Iartha Bolling, b. 1713, daughter of Col. Jolm 
Bolling _and 1\fary, nee Kennon, and Thomas Eldridge: 

1. Jenny Eldridge, b. about 1740. 
2. Mary Eldridge, b. 1741. l\Iarried Thomas Branch. 
3. Judith Eldridge, b. 1743. l\farried James Ferguson. 
4. :Martha Eldridge, b. 17 44. Married John Harris, of Eng

land. 
YI. Children of Anne Bolling, daughter of Col. John Bolling 

and l\Iary, nee Kennon, and James l\Iurray, who belonged to the 
clan and family of that name of which the Dukes of Athol were 
the chiefs. Anne, his wife, inherited the large stature, high 
c01uage, and awe-inspiring bravery of her Indian progenitor Poc·a
hontas. Issue: 

1. \Villiam l\Iurray, b. 1742; d. 1815. :J\Iarried Rebecca 
Bolling. 

2. John l\[urray, h. 1744. l\Iarried Susan Yates. 
3. Anne 1\furray, b. 174G. l\Iarried --- Buchanan. 
4. Peggy l\Iurray, b. 1748. l\Iarried 'rhomas Gordon. 
5. ::\[ary Murray, b. 17 50. Married, first, Alexander Gordon; 

second, Col. \Villiam DaYies, son 9f Rev. Samuel Davies, 
President of Princeton College, 17 59. 

G. James l\ Iurray, b. 1755. l\Iarricdl\Iartha \Yard. 
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1. Children of 'rhomas Bolling. b. 1735, son of )faj . .T ohn 
Bolling antl Elizabeth, nee Blair, an<l Elizabeth Gay: 

a. Elizabeth Bolling-, b. 1160. )fan·iecl \Villiam Hobertson uf 
the Hobertson~. of Strowan. Srotlantl. He ·was mem
ber aml Clerk of the Counc-il of State. HII<l his wife <11111 
he WL're huth buried at Cobbs. 

b. Rebecca Bolling. .Jlarried \Yilliam .J[urray. 
c. \Villiam Bolling. )Iarriecl .Jf ary Randolph. He inherit0u 

and first liYed at "Cobbs/' hut late1· removed to "Holl
ing- Hall." a beautiful e. tate on James RiYcr. in Gooc-h
land County. Col. Bolling "\Yas public spirited and 
patriotic and won his commission as colonel in the \Yar 
of 181?. He represented his c-ounty in the Legislature 
a nnmber of years. 

d, e, and f. ,John Bolling, Thomas Bolling ancl .Jf ary Boiling
were all deaf mutes ancl were eLlncateLl in Edinburgh. 
Scotland, by Dr. Thomas Braidwood, a celebrated deaf 
mute preceptor. They were sent to his care in 11? 5, 
and remained with him until some time after the close 
of the Revolutionary War. Judge Robertson wrote an 
obituary of Thomas Bolling in 1836 which was pub
lished in the Richmond Enquirer. In it he says. 
"Thomas Bolling wrote in a peculiarly graphic style an<l 
attained an artificial fac-ulty of speech, almost equal to 
natural. His grace of manner, vivacity and powPr of 
imitation made him the wonder and admiration of 
strangers and the delight of his friends.~' He died at 
"Gaymont," Caroline County, in the seventy-sixth :•:ear 
of his age. His father, .Jiaj. Thomas Bolling, in 181 ~' 

established at "Cobbs_," on the Appomattox River. the 
first institution for teac-hing deaf mutes in this c-ountry. 
Its first superintendent was ,John Braidwood. son of 
Thomas Braidwood. who trained his son. Thomas 
Bolling, so successfully. 

2. Children of John Bolling~ of "Chestnut Grow/' b. 173-;'. 
son of .Jiaj. John Bolling and Elizabeth Blair and .Jfartha J effer
son, sister .of Thomas Jefferson. President of the rnited States. 
She was a lady of great refinement and beauty. John Bolling was 
a man of great stature and many good qualities. Issue: 

a. .Jiartha Bolling. .Jiarriecl Fielding Archer. 
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b. J olm Bolling. ::Harried :Jiiss Kennon. 
c. Edward Bolling. l\'Iarried Dolly Payne and died 1835. 
d. Archibald Bolling. l\J arried Catherine Payne. 
e. :Jlar~r Bolling. :J[arricd E<1ward ~l.rcher. 

f. Robert Bolling. :J[arried Jane Payne. 
3. Chil<ln•n of Col. Robert Bolling. of '"Chillowe," b. 1738. 

son of l\faj . .Tohn Bolling ~mel Elizabeth. nee Blair. and his first 
wife. ::Uary Burton, daughter of :Jir. 'Yilliam Burton, of :N orthamp
ton. Col. Bolling \Yas educated at 'Vakefielcl, England, by the 
celebrated Dr. Clark. His classmates were Theoderick Bland and 
Tiichan1 Henry Lel', with others from the colony. He wrote the 
" Bolling :J[emoirs:'-' He was a fine linguist, a great lover of books, 
and after his return to Yirginia, in 1756, studied law at 'Villiams
burg. Later he was elected a member of the House of Burgesses, 
but died shortly after in the prime of life, being only thirt~·-one 

years old. Col. Bolling's first wife died leaving one c·hild, only 
two days old, named : 

a. l\far~r Burton Bolling. b. April 80, 1764; d. 1787. l\Iarrie<1 
( 1781) Robert Bolling. of the "Stith Bollings." 

Col. Bolling, of ''Chillo"·e.'' married, second, Susan 'Vatson and 
had issue: 

b. Pocahontas Rebecca Bolling. :Jfarried (1782) Col. .Joseph 
Cabell. 

c. Elizabeth Blair Bolling. :Jianied ~Iaj. rrhomas " Test. 
d. Limwens Bolling, b. 1773 : d. 1836. :Jiarried ~Iary ::\[ark

ham. A marked eharacteristic of Linnaeus Bolling was 
his lm·e of truth. He \Yas public spirited, temperate, 
brave, morally and physically. saYing (not son1id), and 
upright in all his dealings. His favorite maxim was 
taken from Burke's writings, "manly, moral, regulated 
liberty." He deemed restricted suffrage essential to 
good government. He was tall, very erect and s"·arthy. 
with straight black hair, and the eyes of an Indian. 

c. Pmd1atan Bolling. b. 17117, <1. 1802, was a man of fine 
physique and fearless and honorable nature, but ex
tremely eccentric in bearing and dress. He was an 
opponent of John Randolph for a seat in Congress. 
H e was an ardent loYer of music: his violin made in 
Cermany in 11146 is still extant. 
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-1. C'ltilc1n•n of ~l:ll'Y Hollin~· . h. l; ~ ·L daught<'l' of ~lnj .. John 
Holli11g awl Elizalwth. u{•c Blair. awl Hic·hanl Hlaud. of .1on]ans: 

a. Hil'hnn1 Bla]l(l. h. 1 7(i:!: c1. 18(Hi. )[arrir<l :--;u:-:anna Poy
tlue~:-:. cl:mght<.•r of Hobert Poythrc:o::-:. 

b. .\nn e Blall<1. b. 1 ;(i.i. ~fa1Tit>d. fir:-:t,' .John ~forrison: 

:'L't·om1. Peter \\'oodlit•f. 
5. Children of Sarah Rolling. b. 17 ~8. clanghtt•r of 1fnj . .Tolm 

Bolling aiHl Elizabeth. nee Blair. and Jol111 Tazc,,·eJL of \\. illiallls
burg. He wa:' .I mlge of tlw Grueral ( 'ourt of Yirgi11ia: 

a. Eliznhdh Tazewell. 11nrrie<l Dr. Saunwl <:ritliu, memlu•r 
of ( 'ougre:-::-: from 1 7~!J to 1 ;!J;). 

b. Littleton Tazewell. :\lnrriecl C'atheriill' X<·rNou. 
c. '\illimn Taze"·rll. 1L D .. cl. 18-:l-0. 1farriec1 1lary Page 

Tanner. 
fj. Children of ~\rehiJ,,JltJ Bolling. h. 1 i 50. son of 1faj. John 

Bolling and Elizabeth, nee Blair. and Sarah Cary. The~· li,·ed at 
" )fount Athos.'' Archibald Bolling married four times-first 
(l i~O ). Sarah Cary: second (1474), .Jane Randolph; third 
(1 497 ). "·idow Bynl; fourth (1802), widow Clark. He told his 
fourth wife if she shouhl d ie before him he woul<l l·ertainly marry 
again if he could, "for it is God's own proverb that it is not 
good that man shoulc1 ch,;ell alone, and it is a poi11t of conscience 
with me to fulfill the Scriptures." Issue: 

a. Sarah Bolling. -:\Tarried ( 1792) .Joseph Cabell Ferguson. 
b. Anne E...-erard Bolling:. ~Iarried. first. :-;bephenl Dm·al: 

:o:econd (180--!). Col. .To:o:eph Cabell. 
c. Ehzabeth Blair Bolling-. -:\Iarried ( 1801) ~\rchibald 

Robertson. 
d. Blair Bolling:. captain of the State Guard. 1[arriec1. first~ 

-:\I. A. 'rebstcr: second (in 1827), Penelope Storr~. 
1. Children of .-\nne Bolling, b. 1752, daughter of )[aj .. Tohn 

Rolling and Elizabeth. nee Blair, and 'rilliam Damlriclgl'. :--;r.: 
a. John Dandridge. )[arried -:\fiss l Tndenrood. 

h. 'Yilliam Dandridge, Jr. 
c. Nathaniel ''est Dandridge. -:\Ian·ied -:\[artha H. Fontaine. 

niece of Patrick Hem·~·. 
Children of Richard Randolph, Jr._. son of Richard TimHlolph. 

r .. and .Jane. nee Bolling. and :N anc~' -:\Iealle : 
1. Richard Randolph, Third Ca...-alry officer in the Re...-olution. 

jfarried )f aria Rererley. 
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'2. David l\Ieade Randolph, b. 1760: d. 1830, cavalry officer 
in the Revolution and U. S. :Jiarshal of Virginia. l\Iar
ried Polly Randolph. 

3. Brett Randolph. :Jfarried Lucy Beverley. 
4. Ryland Randolph. :Jiarried Eliza Frayzer. 
5. Susanna Randolph. :Jfarried Benj. Harrison, of Berkeley, 

a member of the Non-Importation Association of 1770. 
6. Jane Randolph. Married ( 1771) Arehibald Bolling. 
7. Anne Randolph. ~farried Brett Randolph, b. 1710. 
8. Eliza Randolph. Married David :Jieade. 
9. Mary Randolph. :Jiarried ·william Bolling, colonel in the 

cavalry service in the \Yar of 1812. 
10. Sarah Randolph. :Jiarried :Jir. Newborn. 

Children of Brett Randolph, b. 1432; d. 1759, son of Jane, nee 
Bolling, and Riehard Randolph who married :Jiary Scott, of Eng
land: 

1. 

2. 

Henry Randolph. :~\Iarried (1758) Lucy \Yard, daughter 
of Seth \Yard and Mary, nee Goode. 

Susanna Ran dolph. l\Iarried ( 1783) Dr. Charles Douglas, 
of England. b. 175'2, and heir presnmptiYe to the Earl 
of l\Iorton. 

Children of John Randolph. third son of Richard Randolph and 
Jane Bolling and Frances Bland, daughters of Richard Bland, of 
"Ca,ysons": 

1. Riehard Randolph, b. 1770: d. 1796. :Jiarried .T udith 
Randolph, daughter of Thomas :JI ann Randolph, of 
Tuckahoe. 

'2. John Randolph, of "Roanoke." b. 1773; d. 1833; member 
of Congress and l\Iin ister to R.ussia, died unmarried in 
Philadelphia, was buried at "Roanoke," his home, but 
later ·was renwn•1l to Hollywood Cemetery, Richmond, 
Ya. 

Among the many 1lescellllants of Pocahontas, none are more 
remarkable than Juhn Randolph, of "Tioanoke.'' He, like his cousin 
Bolling Robertson, exhibited in complexion and physiognomy 
indubitable traees of their common stock. The eyes of Loth ·were 
perfectly Indian, black, shining and occasionally fierce. John 
Randolph was undoubtedly without a rival in oratory. A friend 
in writing of him ~a ill, ' 'His style of speaking in Congress was 
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emphatically his own. original and unique. H is language was 
simple though poli~he<l , brief but rich. a1Hl <lirect as an mTow 
f rom an Indian bow. He nevc·r <lecl aim e<l, nor !'acrificed strength, 
clearness or simplicity, to the more popular l'har111s of metaphor, 
etc. At times he was laconic, abrupt and sententious. 'Though 
exceedingly irritable in dehate he was nen~r loud o1· boisterous, 
but uttered biting· sareasms in a manner pro,·okingly cool, and in 
a Yoice that suggested the music of the spheres. Such wa:-; the 
admirable elcarness and perfec-tion of his enunciation, that his 
lowest tones circulaterl, like echoes, through the Halls of Congress. 
In short, in all the requisites of a great orator he had 110 superior, 
an<l in the power of attracting, charming and inYiting the atten
tion. no equal. His foibles, hea\en ·knows, were fo rmirlable, but 
they were often exaggerated and his peculiarities caricatured with
out remorse. He spared no ad,·ersary, was impotent in argument, 
intolerant in opposition, and but little solicitous to disguise his 
hatred or contempt. ~[uch of this came from his physical suffer
ing. Afflicted \Yith an incurable disease. he had newr known a day 
in health, eYen in boyhood. Yet he was a true friend, and his 
kindness was irresistible, and when he wished to eYince it the tones 
of his Yoice and expression of his eye went Jirectly to the heart." 
This extract is from a letter of James K. Paulding and elated 1817, 
who was an ardent a<lmirer and warm personal friend of :Jir. 
Randolph. Of all the sketches left us of this remarkable man, 
this letter giYes the most farorabl e description of any I haYe e\er 
seen and I am inclined to think the trnest. He possessed many 
faults, yet they were much exaggerate<l. His temper was unbear
able, hut how many of us are amiable when suffering? ~-\.s an 
enemy he was implacable; neither were others sparing of him. and 
if they did not giYe him a ''Holaml for an Ol iYer:~ it was beeause 
they couhl not. 1 t was not often his heart \Yas Yisibly touche(l or 
his better natnre roused to . action. Yet there were times when he 
proYed himself noble, unselfish a]l(l sympathetic. H e was the best 
and truest uf f riends and his loYe for his mother amounted to 
i<lolatry. He neYer mnnied and tra<lition says he nc,·er offered 
himself to but one woman. She accepted him~ but on the e\·e 
of their marriage a disagreement arose. She fled terrified from 
hi~ anger and he mom1tecl his horse an<l returned home. Their 
engagement "·as broken and nenr renewed. X one knew the cause. 
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l 'hildren of l\Iary Randolph, daughter of Richard Randolph and 
Jane, nee Bolling, who married ( 1744) Archibald Cary, of Ampt
hill, b. 1720; d. 1786. He was a sterling patriot; was a member 
of the Convention of 1776 and acquired the sobriquet of "Old 
I ron." Issue : 

1. Anne Cary, b. 1745. J\Iarried (Nov. 18, 1761) Thomas 
1\Iann Randolph, of Tuckahoe, Goochland Co., Va. 

2. l\fary Cary, b. 1747; d. 1748. 
3. Jane Cary, b. 1751. Married (1768) Thomas Isham Ran

dolph, of Dnngenness, Goochland Co. 
4. Sarah Cary, b. 1753. ]farried (1773) Mr. Bolling. 
5. :l\fary Cary. Married Carter Page, son of Gov. ,john Page, 

of Virginia. 
6. Elizabeth Cary, b. 1770. l\Iarried ( 1787) Robert Kincaid. 

Children of Jane Randolph, daughter of Richard Randolph 
and ,Jane, nee Bolling, and Anthony \Yalke, of Fairfield. Issue, 
one son: 

1. Rev . .Anthony \Valke, of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
and member of the Convention of 1788. Married, first, 
Anne 1\IcClannahan; second, widow Ann Fisher. 

Children of Elizabeth Randolph, daughter of Richard Randolph 
and Jane, nee Bolling, and Col. Richard Kidder Meade, aide to 
Gen'l Washington in the Revolutionary \Var. At the time Col. 
1\Ieade entered the army he was living at Coggin's Point, King 
George County, Va. He sold his estate and distributed the pro
ceeds among his relations, retaining only three thousand dollars, 
·which he placed in the care of a friend, to be invested as he thought 
best. for his use, should he survive the fortunes of war. It is 
not known through what grades Richard Meade passed, but in ::\fay, 
1777 .. he was aide to Gen'l \Vashington, and one of his military 
family. which embraced besides Meade, Hamilton, Pinckney, and 
Laurens. ::\feade was a fine rider and he seemed to bear a charmed 
life. His black mare, a splendid animal, was almost as well known 
to the British Army as to the American troops. He used to say, 
"Hamilton helped \Vashington in his head work, while he did his 
riding and reconnoitering and carried his orders." Col. :Jieade 
was with Washington in all his great battles and superintended the 
execution of 1\faj. Andre. Of this execution he always spoke with 
great feeling, and although he entirely approved of the order, he 
was said to have wept when it was carried out. 
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:JIEADE FAMILY. 

\rhen the "·ar closed and Gen'l \Va:'hi11gton was taking leaYc 
of his airles, he said to Col. )[eade, ''Friend Dick, you must go on 
a Yirginia plantation .: you \rill make· a goocl farmer, and an honest 
foreman on the grand jury of your country.~' This advice was 
followed, and the prediction Yerified. Col. :Jieade's friend invested 
the three thousand dollars, left in his charge, in one thousand 
acres of land, in that part of Frederick ounty which is now 
Clarke County. It was then a wild region and considered the 
"back woods," by the tidewater people, but the inYestment proved 
so advantageous that Col. .J[eade called it '·Lucky Hit.~: 

THE :\IEADE COAT-OF-AlniS 

Coat-of-Arms-Arms. gules. a chen-on ermine between three trefoils 
:;; lipped argent. 

Crest-An eagle with two heads displa~·ed sable, armed or. 

:\Iotto-"Semper paratus." 

The first of the :Jieade name in America was Andrew :1\Ieade, 
born in County Kerry~ "In the Kingdom of Ireland." He landed 
first in New York, where he met and married ~Iary Latham, of 
Flushing; five years later he removed to Yirginia and settled in 
N ansemond County. He left two children. a daughter, and a son 
named David, who married Susanna Everard. daughter of Gov. 
EYerard of North Carolina. Issue: 

1. Anne Meade. Married Richard Randolph, of Curies. 
2. David Meade, inherited an estate in X ansemond County. 
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3. R.ichard :J[eade~ aide to Gen'l \Yashington in the Revolu
tionary \Var. Married, first, Jane Randolph, of Curles, 
no issue; second, the widow of 1\:[r. Randolph, of 
Chatsworth, nee Molly Grymes, daughter of the Hon. 
John Grymes and Lucy, nee Ludwell. 

4. Everard 1\Ieade. 
5. Andrew :Meade. 
6. John :Meade. 

The three older boys, David, Richard and Everard, were educate(l 
in England at Harrow School, lmder the care of its principaL Dr. 
Thackeray, Archdeacon of Surrey. 

Register taken from "Lucky Hit" Bible : 

Richard Kidder :Meade, b. July 14, 1746. Married Dec. 10, 
1780; d. Feb. 9, 1805. :Jlary ~feade, his wife, b. Nov. 9, 1753; 
d. June 16, 1813. Children: 

1. Anne Randolph 1\Ieade, b. Dec. 3, 1781. l\Iarried :\larch 
23, 1799; d. ~larch 29, 1838. 

2. Richard Kidder :Jleade, b. Feb. 18, 1874. :Married Dec. 
19, 1815; d. Feh. 26, 1833. 

3. \Yjlliam Fitzhugh :Jleade, b. :March 16, 1786; d. Sept. 
following. 

4. Susanna :Jleadc, b. :\larch 0, 1788; d.. 1832. 
5. William :J[eade, b. Nov. 11, 1789. l\larried Jan. 31, 1810. 

1\Iarried again Dec. 2, 1820. 
6. David :JUeade, h. :\larch 11, 1793. :Jlarried X ov. 17, 1844; 

d. Dec. 19, 1897. 
7. 3[ary Meade, b. Christmas Day, 1794. 
8. Lucy Fitzhugh :Meade, b. Oct. 26, 1796; d. Oct., 18'23. 

Anne Randolph Meade married Matthew Page, Esq. 
Richard Kidder :Meade, Jr., married Rebecca Green. 
William l\Ieade, Bishop of Yirginia. l\Iarried, fir:-:t, :Jlary 

X elson, daughter of Philip Nelson; married, second, Tom asia, 
daughter of Th.omas Nelson, Esq. 

Issue by first wife, l\lary Nelson : 
1. Richard Kidder 1\Ieade, third. 
2. Philip X elson :Meade. 
3. Francis R. ~leade. 

David :\lea de married, second, Louisa Nelson. Issue: 

1. Richard :\Ieade. :Jlarried Jane Grymes. 
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2. John .Jicade. Married Betty .Jfaekey. 
3. l\fary Catherine .J[eadc. l\farric<l Dr. 01 iYe r Funsten. 
4. ~nsan .Jieade . .Jlarried ])ayid Funsten. 
5. " .,.illiam Fitzhugh Meade, d. single. 
6. Nathaniel Bm·well .:\1 eacle. .J[ anied, fi rst Anastasia 

Ste,rart of Cincinnati ; second, .Jfittie 'l ,nrncr, h is 
first cousin. 

7. Yirginia ·washington 1\Ieade. .Jfarriecl " ' illiam \Vashing
ton l\leaclc, her first cousin ; Ll. leaving six children, 
the youngest only three weeks old. 

Richard Kidder 1\feaclc, Jr., son of Col. Richar<l K. l\[eadc, 
aide to Gen'l \\r ashington. ::Harried Rebecca Green, daughter of 
'l'imothy Green, Esq., of Fredericksburg, Va., a leading journalist 
of his clay. Issue: 

1. Ann Randolph l\fcade, b. 1820. :Married ( 1838) her 
cousin, Hugh Holmes Rite, son of l\Iaj. Isaac Rite, of 
"Belle Grove," Frederick Co., Va. Issue: 

I. Hugh Scott Rite, b. March 3, 1839. \Vhen the Civil \Var 
opened he enlisted in the 7th Va. Regiment of Infantry, 
under Gen'l Ambrose P. Hill, and was mortally wounded 
in the battle of \Villiamsburg, May 6, 1862; d. three 
days later. 

II. Kidder l\Ieacle Rite, b. l\Iay 11, 1840. .Jlarried Susan 
Voss, of Rappahannock Co., Va. No issue. 

III. Lucy l\Ieade Rite, b. Sept. 24, 1843. l\Iarried (Oct. 18, 
1865) Charles Shirley Carter, son of John Rite Carter, 
Esq., of Fauquier Co., Va. Issue: 

a. Ann Randolph Carter. l\Iarried Robert Dulaney, of 
Fauquier Co., Ya., a grandson of Com. Bladen 
Dulaney, U. S. Navy. Issue, two daughters. 

b. Virginia Brokenboro Carter, a graduate of J olms Hopkins 
Training School for Nurses. 

c. John Rite Carter, Jr. 

IV. Cornelius Randolph Hite, b. April 6, 1845. .Jiarried 
E. C. Stark, of Rappahannock Co., Va. They live near 
her old home and hare several children. 

V. Henry \Yard Rite, b. March 9, 1849. l\Iarried Caroline 
Bird, daughter of Rheubin Bird. of :Mount Jackson, 
Shenandoah Co., Y a. , " .here they still reside. 
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Louis Field Rite, b. Aug. 1, 1852. ::Harried Abbe James, 
July 19, 1893. rrhey haye se-reral children. 

VII. Ludwell Bolton Rite, b. ~fay 28, 1857; d. young. 
)faury Grymes Rite, b. Sept. 21, 1858; d. young. VIII. 

1\Irs. Ann Randolph Rite, nee l\Ieade, died 18GO, her husband, 
Hugh Holmes Rite, died 1870. 

2. Suf;an Nelson J\Ieade, second daughter of Richard Kidder 
l\feade, Jr., of "Lucky Hit." Married I. Irvine Rite, 
son of James )Iadison Hite, Sr., of "Guilford," Clarke 
Co., Ya., and Caroline J\Iatilda, nee Irvine. Only two 
of their six children surYived them, Susan )leade Bite 
and )[ary Rite. r:l'hey married brothers, Messrs. Baker, 
and removed to Florida. 

3. \Yilliam \Vashington ::\f eade, eldest son of Richard Kidder 
)[eade, Jr., of "Lucky Hit." l\farried his first cousin, 
Virginia \Yashington :Meade, daughter of David :Jieac1e 
and Louisa, nee Neilson, of King George Co., Ya. 
I\Irs. )feade died leaving six children. Two years later 
Mr. :Meade married the widow of his brother-in-law, 
.J[rs. George Meade, nee Sally Callaway, who had one 
son, George l\feade, Jr., by her first husband. She is 
now a widow a second time with several children. 

Harriotte Green :Meade, youngest <laughter of Richard Kidder 
)Ieade, Jr., of "Lucky Hit," married James )Iadison Rite, Jr., 
son of James l\Iadison Rite, Sr., of "Guilford," Clarke Co., and 
Caroline 1\fatilda, nee Irvine. Only one child survived them, a 
son, Drayton :Meade · Rite, a successful business man of Baltimore. 
He inherited the l\fadison-Hite portraits. Being still unmarried, 
he has deposited them in the l\faryland Historical rooms on 
Saratoga near Charles St., Baltimore, Md. 

Drayton G. J\Ieade, youngest son of Richard Kidder Meade, .Jr., 
of "Lucky Hit," marriel1 Annie Bolton Sands, daughter of the late 
Joseph Sands, of Brooklyn Heights, N. Y. During the CiYil \Var 
Col. :Meade was in the quartermaster's department of the Con
federate Army. His family lived near Richmond, Ya. \Yhen the 
war closed, they purchased "Beulah/' a beautiful plantation near 
the Plains, in Fauquier Co., Va., where they still reside. Mrs. 
)Ieacle t1ied some yearf' ago, leaving four daughters and one son, 
Drayton G. l\f eade, Jr. 
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Children of .Jiary ~f nrray ;; who llla lTi<.•c1. fi rRt, Alexander Gordon: 
1. Peggy Gordon. .Jf arried. first. \Yilliam Knox; second, 

Grier Green, a prominent lawyer in .Jf ecklenbnrg. 
:Jiary :Jiurray5 married, second, Col. ·william Davies. I ssue: 

2. Mary Ann Davies, who marrie(l ( 180-1) Forteseue \rhittle 
(fellow exile with the I1ish Patriot Emmet), of County 
.Antrim, IrelaiHl; settled in ~orfolk, Ya., earl~· in 1800. 

Children of Peggy ~Iurray5 ancl Thomas Gordon: 
1. .Anne or Nancy Gordon. .Jiarried H enry Embry Coleman; 

member of Yirginia Senate. 
Children of Anne 1\Iurray and \Yirt Buchanan: 

1. M 1nray Buchanan. l\Iarried Miss Cross. 
Children of \Yilliam :Jiurray and Rebecca Bolling: 

1. Ann :~\[ nrray. :~\Iarriecl Thomas Robert:son, an eminent 
physician and scholar of "Petersburg. H e was an Irish 
refugee about 1800 from troubles in Ireland which 
drove Thomas Addis Emmet into exile. 

?. :Jiary :Jiurray. :Jlarried George Skipwith. 
3. ""\\illiam :Jiurray_. seventh in descent, d. 1866. :Jfarried 

Rebecca Skelton. 
Children of Rev. ..Anthony ""\Yalke, who married, first. _\ nne 

:JicClannahan : 
1. David :Jieade ""\Yalke. 

Rev. Anthony \Y alke married, second, the widow Ann Fisher. 
Issue: 

2. John ~. ""\Yalke. 
Children of Elizabeth BollingG and ""\Yilliam Robertson: 

1. ..Archibald Bollilig Robertson, b. 177~; d. 1861. :Jra·rried 
:Jiary Elizabeth Bolling. 

?. Thomas Bolling Robertson, b. 1779: d. 1828; Secretary 
of the Territory of Louisiana; first member of Con
gress and Governor of that State. .Jiarried Lelia 
Skipwith. 

3. \Yilliam Robertson. :Jlarricd Christiana \Yill iams. 
-1. John Robertson, b. 1787; d. 1873, attorney general; mem

ber of Congress and Chancellor of \~irginia. H e was a 
man of spotless character and sterling worth. He 
thought freely, spoke boldly, suffering neither fear nor 
fayor to seduce him from what he belle,·ed to be true 
aml right. H e married _\ nn Trent. 
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5. Ann Robertson. Married Dr. Henry Skipwith, 1813. 
6. Jane Gay Robertson, b. 1795; d. 1852. Married J olm H. 

Bernard, Senator from Virginia. 
7. \Vyndham Robertson, b. 1803; member of the Council of 

the State, 1830 to 1833; Governor of Virginia, 1836. 
l\1arried F. T. Smith. l\fr. Robertson graduated at 
\Villiam and :Mary College under the brilliant presidency 
of Dr. John Augustine Smith and was admitted to the 
bar 1824. 

Children of Rebecca Bolling6 and \Villiam ~Iurray5 • (See 
\Yilliam Murray's children.) 

Children of \Yilliam Bolling and l\Iary Randolph: 
1. Ann J\Ieade Bolling. l\Iarried Joseph K. \V eisiger. 
2. \Villiam Albert Bolling, a deaf mute. l\Iarried Eliza 

Christian. 
3. Thomas Bolling, b. 1807. Married Louisa 1\Iorris, daugh

ter of Richard ~Iorris, of Hanover Co., V a. 
4. Jane Rolfe Bolling. l\Iarried Robert Skipwith. 

Children of ~Iartha Bolling and Field Archer: 
1. Powhatan Archer. Married 1\Iiss \Valthall. 
2. 1\Iartha Archer. 1\Iarried, first, John Bolling; second, 1\Ir. 

Berry. 
3. Ellen Archer. ~Iarried l\fr. Berry. 
4. 1\Iary Archer. ~Iarried Edward Covington. 
5. Lucy Archer. l\Iarried 1\Ir. Archer. 

Children of John Bolling6 and l\Iiss Kennon : 
1. Evelyn Bolling. :Married Alexander Garrett, Clerk of 

Albemarle County. 
2. Susan Bolling. 1\Iarried .J olm Scott. 

Children of Edward Bolling and Dolly Payne: 
1. Powhatan Bolling. ~Iarried 1\Iiss Payne. 

Children of Archibald Bolling6 
: 

1. Archibald Bolling, 11. 1860. 1\Iarried Ann E. \Yigginton. 
2. Edward Bolling, d. 1855. Married Cralle. 
3. Alexander Bolling, d. 1876. 1\Iarried Susan Gray. 

Children of l\fary Bolling and Edward Archer: 
1. Peter Jefferson Archer. l\Iarried, first, l\f. l\Iechaux: 

second, Lucy Gilliam. 
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Children of .:\f ary Burton Bolliug6
, first wife of Robert Bolling, 

of Petersburg: 

1. )[ary Burton Augusta Bolling . ::Uarric(l John l\Jonroe 
Banister. 

Children of Pocahontas Hcbecca Bolli11g and Col. .J oscph Cabell: 

1. Sophonisba E. Cabell , b. 1784; d. 1857. Married (1809 ) 
Hobert H. Graysmi, son of ·william Grayson, Senator 
of the United States. 

2. Sarah Bolling Cabell, b. 1786. :~Harried ( 1805) Elisha 
Meredith. 

3. Charles Cabell, b. 1789 ; d. 1810, unmarrie(.l ; graduated 
at \\'illiam and :?\Iary College; read law under Gov. 
\Yilliam H. Cabell and loeated. in :New Orleans, where 
he died 1870 of yellow fever. 

-!. Edward Blair Cabell, b. 1791; ll. 1850. :Married (1812) 
Hannah Forbes l\Ionroe, a niece of James 1\Ionroe, 
President of the United States. 

5. Benjamin S. Cabell, b. 1793; d. 1862, Virginia Senator. 
::\Iarriecl (1816) Sarah Eppes DoswelL 

G. ]llary P. Cabell, b. 1798; d. 1821. Married ( 1818) Peyton 
Doswell. 

Children of Ann Everard Bolling, who married, first, Shepard 
Dm·al: 

. 1. Samuel Shepard Duval. 
2. Archibald Bolling Duval. 

Chihlren of Ann Everard Bolling, who married, second, Col. 
Joseph Cabell : 

3. Jane Randolph Cabell, b. 1805; d. 1833. ::\Iarried (1824) 
Philip rr. Allen. 

4. John B. Cabell, b. 1808. ~Ia.rried, first (1830), ::\Iary C. 
\Y oodlaw; second, :Martha Posey, daughter of Capt. 
John Posey. 

5. Eliza Robertson Cabell, b. 1809; d. 1852. l\Iarried, first 
(182 6), James Paulett; seeond ( 1834), Archibald 
Dixon, U. S. Senator. 

6. Robert Bolling Cabell, b. 1812. ::\Iarried, first (1834), 
Ann E. Herndon; second ( 1835), Eleanor Hart. 

7. George \V. Cabell, b. 1814. ::\Iarried (1835) ::\Iary R. 
\Yilliams. 
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8. Mary Ann Hopkins Cabell, b. 1824. :Jiarried ( 1845) Dr. 
E. L. \Yillard, of California. Had issue. 

Children of Elizabeth Blair Bolling and Thomas \Y est: 
1. A daughter. J\Iarried James S. Jones. 
2. A daughter. Married Dr. Joel \V. Flood. 

Children of Linnaeus Bolling who married :1\iary :Jiarkham: 
1. Mary Bolling. J\Iarried Dr. James Cobbs, brother of 

Bishop :N. H. Cobbs, of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. 

2. Susan Bolling. Married Robert F. Hubard, attorney-at
law. 

3. Philip A. Bolling, Judge of Circuit Court. Married :l\Iary 
Eppes. 

4. Robert Bolling, of Buckingham Co. :l\Iarried, first, Sarah 
Hobson; second, l\Iary \Yatkins; third, Martha 
Brackett. 

Robert Bolling, of Buckingham County and his first wife, Sarah 
Hobson, of Goochland County, had a daughter, Pocahontas Bolling, 
"Tho married the Rev. \Yilliam Clarkson :Jiereclith, rector for many 
years of Christ Protestant Episcopal Church in \Yinchester, Va. 
Their daughter, J\Iary Bolling - ~Iereclith, married Archibald l\Iagill 
Smith. (See descendants of Gen'l John Smith, of Hackwood 
Park.) 

Children of Sarah Bolling and Joseph Cabell J\fegginson : 
1. \Yilliam C. :Jiegginson, b. 1749. :Jiarried ( 1821) Amanda 

1\I. Bocock, sister of Thomas Bocock; member of Con
gress and Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

2. Elizabeth C. :Jiegginson, b. 1796. ~Iarried \Yilliam 
Berkeley. 

3. Archibald Bolliug :Jiegginson, b. 1798; cl. 1851. Married, 
first (1824) Ann R. \Yhite: second (1833), Elizabeth 
Roberts. 

4. Joseph C. :Jfegginson, b. 1800; d. 1858. :Jiarried (1826) 
Almira l\I outgomery. He was a J nJge in Texas. 

5. Samuel B. :Jiegginson, b. 1802. .Jiarried (18'28) :Jfary A. 
,Tohnson. 

G. Jane Randolph :Jiegginson, b. 1804. :Jiarried Dr. Nathaniel 
Powell. 
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7. .John R. )[egginson, b. 180G: d. 1877. )farried (1835) 
::\[ary H. Dmm. 

8. Benj. C. Megginson, b. 1809. ::\[arricd (1837) Fanny 
Blain. 

Children of Elizabeth Meacle Bollillg and Archibald Robertson: 
1. Eliza .Jane Robertson, b. 1802; d. 1822, unmarried . . 
2. Rebecca Robertson, b. 1803 ; c1. 1823. ::\Iarried Mr. Bolling. 
3. Pocahontas Ann Robertson, b. 1805: tl. 1838. )[arried 

::\Ir. Bolling. 
-!. Yirginia B. Robertson, b. 1807; d. 183G. )[arried Col. 

Rolfe Grayes. 

Children of Blair Bolling: 
1. Archibald Bolling. Married (Feb., 18.52) Eliza rrrueheart 

Armistead. 
?. John Bolling. )farried, first (1855), :Maria Page Armi

stead; second, Julia B. Tinsley. 
3. )Iary Susan Bolling. :Married, first ( 1851), Genas Storrs 

Preston; second, Dr. J. C. :Mason. 

Children of Richard Bland and Susan Poythress: 
1. Richard Bland, Jr. l\Iarried, first, seeond, )fiss 

Leadbetter. 
2. John Bolling Bland. )Iarried, first, )[iss Eppes; second, 

Rachel Read; third, E. Cargill. 
3. Sarah Bland. )J arried Thomas Botts. 
-!. Theoderic Bland. l\Iarried )Iary Harrison. 
5. )Iary Bland. Married Eglin Russell. 

Children of Ann P. Bland, married, first, J. )forrison. no issue; 
second_, Peter \Yoodlief: 

1. Hannah \Yoodlief. )Iarried Dr. Hardaway. 
2. Anna \Voocllief. Married )Ir. Jeffries. 
3. Elizabeth \Voodlief. ::\Iarried Dr. Shadrach Alfriend. 

Children of Littleton Taze,vell t~nd Catherine ~ eveson: 
1. Sarah Bolling- rrazewell. )Iarried "~illiam C. Goode, mem

ber of Congress. 
Chihlren of \Yilliam Tazewell and Page Tanner: 

1. \Yilliam Blair Tazewell. 
2. Catherine X e,·eson Tazewell. )Iarried, first, E. Ambler; 

second, Capt. Etlward S. Gay. Yirginia State Guard. 
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3. Henrietta .. \Y atkins Tazewell. Married E. J. Fox. 
4. Mary Louise Tazewell. :Jiarried Dr. J. B. Southall. 
5. Sally Bolling Tazewell. l\Iarried Dr. George Fitzgerald. 
6. l\Iartha Jefferson Tazewell, after her sister's death married 

Dr. J. B. Southall. 
7. Jane Rebecca Tazewell. 
8. :Jiary Rosalie Tazewell. :Jiarried Andrew J. Ellett. 
9. Isabella Tazewell. 

Children of John Dandridge and ~I iss Underwood : 
1. Bolln1g Dandridge. 

Children of :Nathaniel \Y. Dandridge : 

1. Charles F. Dandridge. l\Iarried l\Iiss l\IcGhee. 
2. \Yilliam F. Dandridge. l\Iarried l\Iiss Stith. 
3. Anna Dandridge. l\Iarried \Yilliam Hereford. 
4. l\Iartha Dandridge. l\Iarried R. Bolton. 
5. Nathaniel \Vest Dandridge, Jr. :Jiarried H. \Vylie. 
6. Rosalie Dandridge. 1\Iarried \V. D. Bradford. 

Children of Ann Dandridge and F. James : 
1. A daughter who married Utz Fincastle. 

Children of Jane Butler Dandridge and Rev. Joseph D. Logan: 
1. James \V. Logan. l\Iarried S. \Y. Strother. 

Children of Richard Randolph : 

1. Robert B. Randolph, Lieut. U. S. :Navy. l\Iarried l\Iaria 
Beverley. 

2. \Villiam Randolph, midshipman on board the Chesapeake_, 
when taken. He was lost in the Wasp. 

3. :Maria B. Randolph. :Married Philip DuvaL 

Children of David l\Ieade Randolph: 
1. \Villiam B. Randolph. Married Sarah Lingan. 

Children of Brett Randolph an1l Lucy Beverley: 
1. Edward Randolph, captain U. S. Army. :Jiarried Bland 

Beverley. 
2. Carter BeYer ley Randolph, assistant surgeon U. S. Navy. 

Married Ann Taylor Farrar, born Beverley. 
3. Victor Norman Randolph, captain U. S. X. and C. S. N. 

l\Iarried Augusta Granbury. 
4. Franklin Randolph. ~Iarried l\Iiss Brand. 
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Children of Ryla11<l Hanclolph an ll Eliza Frayzcr: 
Two chil1lren, 11ame~ unklJOWil. 

Children of Susan Randolph and Henj. Hanisou of Berkeley: 
1. Benj. Harrison~ .Jr. :Jfarriell , first. :JJi ss -:\f('rce r ; sewnd, 

)Iiss Page. 
Chil1hcn of .Jane Rm11lolph an<l Archibalcl Bolling. (See 

Archibald Bolling's children.) 

Children of . .:\nn Randolph and Brett Randolph , .T r.: 
1. Kidder Ran<lolph. )[arried Betsey )Iontague. 
2. Howard HaiHlolph. )[arried )fiss ?l[eade, of Kentucky. 
3. Anne Randolph. ::Harried .Joseph )[icha ux. 
4. Susan Randolph. l\Iarried Frank \Yatkins. 
5. Brett Randolph, twin. 
6. Patrick Randolph, twin. 

Children of Eliza Randolph ancl David Meade: 
1. .John E. )[eade, d. 1854. )fan·ied Rebecca BeYerley. 
2. Charlotte )[eade. Married Dr . .J. Y. Storkdell. 
3. Rebecca )[eade. )larried James Lea. 

Children of l\fary Ramlolph and \Yilliam Bolling. (See \Villiam 
Bolling's children.) 

Children of Henry Randolph and Lucy w·ard: 
1. Henry Randolph, of " \Yarwick," b. 178-!; d. 1840. Mar

ried, first, Caroline )latilda Smith, who died without 
issue. He then married, second~ Eliza Griffin Norman, 
a Quakeress, and third, widow Perry, a descendant of 
'Thomas 'Tinsley. 

2. Brett Randolph, third. 
3. Catherine Cochrane Randolph, b. 1797; d. 1852. l\Iarried 

.Josiah Bartlett Abbott, of Connecticut. b. 1793; d. 
1849. 

-!. Susan Frances Randolph. )Iarried Alexander Lawson 
Botts. b. 1800; member of State Council and brother 
of Hon. John ~Iinor Botts. 

Children of Susanna Randolph :mel )Ir. Douglas: 
1. Charles Brett Douglas. 
2. Archibald Aberdeen Dough". b. 1189. 
3. Hartley Douglas, b. 1790. 
4. Eliza Randolph Douglas, b. 179 1. 
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Children of Brett' Randolph and Ann. (See Ann Randolph's 
children.) 

Children of Richard Randolph: 
1. Tudor Randolph. 
? . St. George Randolph. a deaf mute. 

Children of Ann Cary and Thomas J\fann Randolph : 
1. l\fary Randolph. Married David Meade Randolph. 
2. Elizabeth Randolph. l\Iarried Robert Pleasants, of "Four 

l\Iile Run," fourth in descent from John Pleasants, 
emigrant from ~orwich, England, in 1665~ when he 
was twenty-:fiye years old. 

3. Thomas l\Iann Randolph. of Edge Hill, b. 1764; d. 1836, 
Governor of Virginia. l\farried J\1artha Jefferson, 
daughter of Thomas Jefferson, United States President. 

4. ·william Randolph. ::Harried Lucy Randolph, daughter 
of Gov. Beverley Randolph. 

5. Ann Cary Randolph. l\1arried Gouverneur Morris. of New 
York; :Jiinister to France, 1792 to 1794. 

6. Jane Randolph. 1\iarried Thomas Esten Randolph. 
I. John Randolph, l\L D. ::Harried Judith Lewis. 
8. Harriette Randolph. :Jiarried Richard S. Harkley, Consul 

to Cadiz. 
9. Virginia Randolph. :Jiarried \rilson I. Cary. 

Children of Jane Cary and Thomas Isham Randolph: 
1. Archibald Cary Randolph. l\Iarried Lucy Burwell, of 

"Carter Hall." 
'.2. Thomas Randolph. twin of Isham, was killed in the battle 

of Tippecanoe. :Married, first, l\fary Skipwith: second: 
Catherine Lawrence. 

3. Isham Randolph, twin of Thomas. l\1arried Anna R. 
Coupland. 

4. l\Iary Randolph. :~\Iarried Randolph Harrison. of Clifton. 

Children of Elizabeth Cary and Robert Kincaid: 
1. l\fary I. Kincaid. l\Iarried Charles Irvine. 

Children of l\fary Cary and Carter Page: 
1. John Cary Page. l\1an:iec1 ~[ary A. Trent. 
2. Henry Page. }Harried Harvey Deane. 
3. l\Iann Page, l\L D. l\Iarried Jane \Valker. 
4. l\1ary Page, lost her life in the burning of the Richmond 

Theatre, Dec. 21, 1811. 
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Children of Anthony \Valkc: 
1. Anthony \Yalkc, Jr. Married, first, Jane Hitson; second, 

Ann Livingston. 
2. Edwin \Valke. :Jlarried Sarah l\1essenburg. 
3. Susan l\I. \Val k~. :Jr arric1l Charles H. Sh iclds. 
4. John l\I. \Yalke. MarriC'f1, first. Miss Land; second, l\1iss 

Baylor. 
5. Jane E. \Valke. l\Iarried Richard \Yatson. 

Children of :J[ary Fleming and \Varner Lewis: 
1. .Tulia Lewis. l\Iarrie(l Thomas Throckmorton, of \Yilliams

burg, Va. 
2. John Lewis. Married his cousin Eleanor Lewis. 

Children of Lucky Fleming and Addison Lewis: 
1. Susan Lewis. 1\Iarried \Yilliam Byrd, of \Yestover. 

Children of Lucy Fleming and John :Jiarkham. Descendants 
in the west. 

Children of l\Iary Bolling Fleming and Beverley C. Stanard: 
1. Eliza J. T. Stanard. l\Iarried Samuel 0. Eggleston. 
2. John R. Stanard. Married Sarah T. rrhruston. 
3. Julia A. V. Stanard. l\farried Dr. A. L. \Voodbridge. 

Children of Daniel Bernard and J\fiss Branch: 
1. Cyrus Bernard, midshipman U. S. Navy, prisoner of war 

at Algiers, killed in a duel at Havana, l\fay 15. 18?1. 
2. Christopher Bernard, sergeant in Richmond Yolunteers 

in 1812. Married and left children. 

Children of Thomas Bolling Gay : 
1. Ellen Gay. l\farried Jacob Skein. 
2. Delia Gay. 
3. William Gay. l\f arried l\Iiss Jackson. 
4. Eliza L. Gay. 
5. Powhatan Gay. 
6. Virginia F. Gay. 
7. Bolling Gay. C. S. Army; d. at Camp Douglas, April, 

1865. 

Children of Elizabeth Gay, wife of Edward Bentley: 
1. Elizabeth Gay Bentley. Married Daniel Harris. 
2. William Field Bentley. Married Sarah Dupree. 
3. Fanny Trent Bentley. l\Iarriec1 William Houston. 
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4. Efford Bolling Bentley. l\Iarried Lucy Chamberlayne. 
5. John Gay Bentley. Married Judith Thompson. 
6. )!aria Buchanan Bentley. :Uarried Daniel B. Friend. 
7. Alex. \Yillis Bentley~ )I. D. ::Harried )!iss Peters. 
8. LaYinia Bentley. )Iarried )Ir. \Yilliam Roper. 

Children of \Villiam Gay: 
1. \Yilliam Gay. )Iarried Sarah Bruce. 
2. X eil B. Gay. ::\Iarried Uary Bunu. 
3. )Iartha Gay. iii arried ~Ir. Perkins. 
4. Pocahontas Y. Gay. 
5. Ann Caroline Gay. 

Children of Sally Gay and James B. Ferguson : 
1. Judith Gay Ferguson. )Iarried J. A. Carr. 
2. Pocahontas Ferguson . )Iarried )I. Yaughan. 
3. James B. Ferguson. iiiarried Emma C. Henry, daughter 

of Col. John Henry and granddaughter of Patrick 
Henry, the great orator of Virginia. 

4. ilfar~y Frances Ferguson. 
5. \Yilliam Gay Ferguson. )Iarried :Margaret Bruce, nee 

Pickett. 

Children of Edward S. Gay: 
1. )Iatoaca Gay. a distinguished society writer, under the 

nom de plume, "Erie-a-Brae." 
2. Louise Gay. )[arried Robert C. \Yhite. 
3. Edward S. Gay. )Iarried Sarah Ewell. 
4. Caroline Gay. )Iarried Charles P. \Vinston. 
5. iiiinnie \V. Gay. 

Children of iiiary B. Gay, wife of Gideon A. Strange: 
1. Charles \Yindham Strange, C. S. Army, kille1l in battle. 
2. Henry Erskin Strange. 
3. Frances B. Strange. )Iarried (1875) R. II. Catlette. 
4. Lizzie E. Stra11ge. 
5. \\illiam Strange. . 
6. Agatha Estelle Strange. 
7. Caroline Scott Strange. )[arried \Yilliam )I. Allen. 

Children of Rolfe Eldridge and )Iary. nee Moseley: 
1. Susanna Eldridge. iiiarried Dr. James Austin. 
2. Lucy Eldridge. )Iarried Rev. James Fitzgerald. 
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:1. Elizabeth El<1ridge. ~fan·i ed B . ..:\nstin. 
4. D olin Eldridge. _:\[anie<l Hobert Kim·ai<l ln· in c~ Yirginia 

Senator and Clerk of Buckingham <'o .. \T a. 
5. " ' illiam Eldridgt'. :\larrie<l ~fiss Xixon. 
6. :\lildred Kitll1cr Eldridge. :Jiarric«l \\'m. ~1. Cabell. 
7. H<•nj. EltlridgL'. l\lnnied Elizabeth Perkins. 
8. .1 o1lll El<1riL1ge. Married Sarah :JiosL' Iey. 
9. Frances Ehhidgc. )lanied ~mnucl ..:\. Cllo\'l'l'. 

Chilcln~n of Susa n Eldl'i<lge awl :\fr. \reber: 
1. Thomas \Y eber. )larried )I ary Ayers. 
'2. Courtenay '1'. Weber. :\[arriL·<l .1o1m \\'i lliams. 

Children of Bolling Branc-h aml Rebecea, nee GraYes: 
1. :\far~· Susan Hranl"h. :Jicuried a ohn \r. \\'ylie; member 

of State Council awl GoYernur of Yirginia. 
2. \\'illimn Branch. 
3. Salh· Branch. :Jfarried Edward Gregg. 

Chi ld l'Cll of )fat he" · Branch anrl )[a rtha. nee C'ox: 
1. P olly Branl'h. )f arried Thomas :\I ay. 

Children of .James B. F erguson. ''"ho malTil:'d. f-il'st, Jane Boll
ing, born Payne; second, Sally Gay: 

1. Jane ElYira F erguson. )[arriecl Peachy H. Grattan, re
porter of the Court of .:\ ppeals. For the other l"hilclreu, 
see Sall~r, nee Gay's children. 

Children of Elizabeth :\I nrray aml Ed mud Yates: 
1. )f. Yates. :\Iarriecl E. Ham lin. 
'-2. Elizabeth Yates. 

Children of l\Iargaret or X ancy :\[ urray and \Yilliam Gordon: 
1. Xancy Gonlon. )farried Hl'nry Embrey Coleman. Senator 

from Yirgiuia. 

Children of Peggy Gonlon, \rho nunTiL'«l , first. \r illiam Knox; 
sec·ond. Grief Green: 

1. )[ary Ann K1wx. :\farrie<l Dr. rl'homa._ Good e. 

4. 

Sophia 1\nox. )[arri e(l .Tohn Buford . 
• 1 olm F. 0. Knox. 
H enry Green. 

Children of :Jlary Ann Da,·ies nnd Forte~enc \rhitt le. F ortes
c-ue "'Yhittle was the first of the name who emigraterl to 4\ meric-a. 
H e came about 1 79!1 or 1800. with Thomas Adtli~ Emmet and 
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others who had been engaged in the Irish troubles under the patriot, 
Robert Emmet, who was beheade<1. \Yhittle was a Protestant and 
went into business in Norfolk, Ya., with his elder brother, who 
came to Yirginia soon after the close of the Revolutionary \Var 
in 1783. His son \Villiam Conway \Yhittle, U. S. Navy, later of 
the C. S. Navy, commanded at New Orleans, when the city sur
rendered in the Civil \Yar. Issue: 

1. \Yilliam Conway \\' hittle, commall!1er U. S. Navy. later 
of C. S. Nav~'· Married Elizabeth Sinclair, daughter 
of Com. \Y. Sinclair, U. S. Navy. 

"?. Fortescue \Vhittle. 

3. James l\I. \Vhittle, member of Virginia Convention, 1850, 
and Senator from Virginia. Married, first, ~Iary Coles; 
second, Cornelia L. Skipwith. 

4. Conway D. \Yhittle. l\farried Gilberta Sinclair, daughter 
of Com. \Yilliam Sinclair, U. S. Navy. 

5. John S. \Yhittle, surgeon in U. S. Navy. :Harried, first, 
Jane Patterson; second, Anne Southgate. 

6. Lew·is K ealc \Yhittle. ::\Iarried Sarah l\1. Powers. 

7. Stephen Decatur \Vhittle, Secretary Virginia State Con
vention, 18..f9-50. ::Harried N annie Taylor, daughter 
of George 'ray lor and granddaughter of .J olm Taylor, 
of Hazelwood, Caroline County, Va., U. S. Senator 
and author of able works on Agriculture, Political 
Economy, etc., under the nom de plwne of '·Orator." 

8. Francis l\IcN eel \Vhittle, Bishop of the Protestant Epis
copal Diocese of Yirginia. ::.\Iarried Emily Fairfax. 

9. Powhatan Bolling \Yhittle, colonel in C. S. Arm~· . 

Children of --- Buchanan and --- Cross : 
1. l\fiss Cross. l\Iarried Robert Guillee. 

Children of Anne l\I lUray and Dr. Thomas Robinson: 

1. William l\f urray Robinson, b. 1807; d. 1878. l\Iarried 
Sarah A. :Mills. 

2. Robert Emmet Robinson, l\I. D. Married, first, Adeline 
Dewels, of Philadelphia; second, Indiana Henly; 
third, Virginia E. Stainback. 

3. Powhatan Robinson. l\Iarried Ann Eason. 
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Children of ::\fary :Jfnrray and (~corge Skipwith: 
1. Robert Skipwith. :Jf arricc1, first, .T anc Tiolfe Bolling; 

sceoll<1, Eliza Bolling. 
'> \Yilliam :JL Skipwith. 
3. George N. Skipwith. :JI. D. :Jfarri(_•d ::Haria L. Brooks. 
4. Cornelia Lotta Skipwith. :Jiarriecl .Tames :JL \Yhittlc. 
5. Thomas Bolling Skip,Yith. :Jf arricd Emma Daviaux. 

Children of \Yilliam :Jiurray: 
1. Rebecca B. 1\furray. 
~. :Jfatoaca Murray. :J[arried C. L. Gifford, Xewark. X. J. 
3. Nanny L. :JfmTay. :Jfarried Dr. J. B. w·yley. 
4. Louisa S. :Jiurray. 
5. l\Iarry :J[ urray. :Jiarried ReL :Jfr. Tongue. 
6. Cornelia S. :Jiurray. 
7. Gay Bernard :Jiurray. Married Lewis E. Tiawlins. 

Children of Anne Gordon and Henry E. Coleman : 
1. Elizabeth Ann Coleman. :Married Charles BaskerYille. 
2. :Jiary :Jiargaret Coleman. :Jiarricd Richard Logan, Senator 

from Yirginia. 
3. John Coleman. :Jiarried, first, Elizabeth Clark; second, 

:\Iary LoYe. 
4. Thomas Gordon Coleman, member of the Virginia House 

of Delegates. ~Iarriecl :Jiary Turner. 
5. Ethelbert Algernon Coleman, l\I. D. l\Iarried, first, Eliza

beth Sims; second, Fanny Ragsdale. 
6. Sarah Coleman. l\Iarriecl David Chalmers, member of the 

Virginia House of Delegates. 
7. Charles Coleman. l\Iarried, first, Sarah Eaton; second, 

Alice Sydnor. 
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CHAPTER XIII 

RITE, ~IADISOX, FOXrrAIRE AXD :\fAURY FAMILIES. 

RITE CoAT-oF-Ainis 

THE RITE F A:.\IIL Y IX A:.\ I ERICA. 

In 1110, Hans Josh Hey(1t, or Yost Hite, as his name is spelled 
in English documents dated at the time of his emigration, a natiYe 
of Alsace, Germany, came from Strasburg to X ew York, with his 
"-ife, Anna :Marie, nee dn Bois, al1l1 their little girl, -:\Iary. He 
came in his O\\rn ships, Brigantine 8n·ift and Schooner Friendship) 
bringing with him sixteen (some say more) Dutch and German 
families, as tenants for lands he expected to settle. 

Rite remained in Kingston, X ew York, until 171.5, 1vhen he 
came south to Germantown, Penn. In 1717, 1ve find him on the 
Schuylkill River, where he bought lands, and in 1720 built a mill 
at the mouth of Perkiomen Creek. and a c1"-elling honse, "-hich 
is at present the country home of GoY. Samuel Pennypacker. of 
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Pennsylvania~ aw11JccamL• a thrifty, cuterp~·i s ing f'al'ln er and manu
facturer. The mills arc now called Pcnnypackel''s :\!ills . 

. \t this time the Indians, maddened by tlw encroachments of 
the whites, took revenge by making raids upon the colonists in 
both Pennsyh·ania aud )[arylaml, ruthlessly murdering settlers 
mHl destroying p1'operty. In 17?8, a petition ~ignef1 by Yost Rite 
al](l many others, for protection against the Indian s was prcsentet1 
to Gov. Gordon of Pennsyhania, who ignored the petition and the 
atrocities became more frequent and more cruel. Rite became 
disgusted by the culpable indifference of the goYcrnment and in
augurated a scheme to re-emigratc to the wilds of the then un
known Slmancloah Yall<:y, Yirginia, and in January, 1130, sold 
his holdings on the Schuylkill and with his family and followers 
once more tumed his footsteps southward. 

[n 1730, J olm Van ::\Ieter "·ent to \Villiamsbnrg and obtained 
a contract from Go\·. Sir Wrilliam Gooch, for forty thousand acres 
of land in the Shenandoah Yalley, and in 1131 sold this contract 
to Yost Rite, which sale ,,·as after"·an1s confirmell by GoY. Gooch, 
and the tract was known as "Rite's Grant." 

October 31, 1731, Rite took as partner a young Quaker~ named 
Robert McKoy, and obtained an order of council for one hundred 
thousand acres of land on the west side of the mountain on cou
<lition he \Yould settle one hundred families on it iu two years. 
Afterwards the time for making these settlements was exteill1ec1 to 
Christmas, 1735. 

In the spring of 1731, Yost Rite with sixteen families left York, 
Pa., and crossed the Potomac Hi,·er at what was called Parkhorse 
Ford, afterwards ::\Iechleuburg, now Shepherclsto"'ll, and entered 
the fertile and beautiful, but unexplored Yalley of the Shenandoah 
Ri,·er. He made his first settlement at New ::\lechlenburg, just 
one hundred and t"·enty-fiye years after the first settlement on 
James Ri,·er, in 1607. "To Hans Yost Rite, therefore, belongs 
the honor of ha,·ing planted the first standard of ci,·ilization in 
the mountainous region of Yirginia." 

Yost Rite proceeded down the Valley to a place called by the 
nati,·es and traders, "Red Bud," on the Opequon Creek; there he 
located his eldest son, .John Rite, who built the first colonial 
stone house in the Valle~·, just '"here the turnpike no\V crosses 
the creek, and ealled it "Springdale." These settlements "·ere on 
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the west side of the Shenandoah River, hence were in no county, 
as Spottsylvania extended only to the riYer. The county of Orange 
was made August, 1734, an11 "extended to the utmost limits of 
Virginia," to-wit: "from sea to sea." Bite surveyed the land, 
marked out farms, and the old records of Orange COlmty show 
many deeds from him. In June, 1734, an order of council stated, 
"Yost Bite" had complied ·with the terms of the grant, and had 
settled his land with more than the requisite number of families,'' 
and directed patents to be issued to him and his assignees, upon 
the suryeys then ret:tnned to the secretary's office. This same year, 
Lord Fairfax, without making any investigation of Bite's claim, 
entered a general caveat ·against all orders of councils, deeds, 
patents, entries, etc., issuing from the crown office, for lands lying 
in his proprietary and gave Rite preemptory notice to purchase or 
vacate. 

The first · of January, 1736, Rite and ::\icKoy had fifty-four 
families on their one hundred thousand acres of lanr1. Some sur
Yeys were made, ·which were returned to the secretary's office, in 
due time, but the caveat was served before the patents on the sur
veys ·\Yere issued. Lord Fairfax arriYed in 1736, and a surrey of 
the Northern Neck was made, by which it appeared part of the 
contested lands did lie within the boundary of his priprietary. 
This condition of affairs gave rise to certain petitions made to the 
governor and council, who confirmed the Fairfax surveys on ex
press condition he establish all the grants made by the crown, and, 
December 31, 1738, an order 'was issued to that effect. Lord Fair
fax gave his word the deeds should be made to the grantees umler 
the crown, particular mention being made of Rite and his asso
ciates, who had threatened to remoYc to some other part of the 
country. This promise was to be redeemed, as soon as Lord Fairfax 
could open his office, thereupon Bite 'lvithdrew twenty-seven sur
veys and fees from the secretary's office, and louged them with the 
proprietor for patents, and the claimants remained on the lands. 
Lon1 Fairfax opcnel1 his 1alll1 office, and then refused to giYe the 
promised patents to Bite and his associates, anl1 even conveyed 
part of the land to others. Bite and parties now filed a bill 
against Fairfax and those claiming under him, setting forth all 
the facts and prayed his Lordship be decreed to make the deeds 
to the plaintiffs for the snneyed lnnds. cte., etc. On October 13~ 
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17()!), the court llecreed that Ilite and )leKoy were entitled to tl}(· 
lands sun·eyed before Christmas, 1135, for 'rhith patents had been 
issued before August 11, 1745, am] that Fairfax must is~ue deeds 
for said lands, and appoint a l'Ollllllittee to exaiiiiiiL' a11d state a 
memorial for all such surveys claimec1 by thl• plaintifl's~ and that 
his lordship deliver the said cm11mi~sioners all the o1·iginal suryey:-; 
loclgeu in his office, h~r Robert Green, Gent., 11l•ccase<1. 

Thomas .:\farshall and other eommissiuners reported t\renty-sen·n 
smTeys, containing forty-seYen thou~an<l bro hunllrc•d and se\·euty
eight acres, showing the Yan )fetci' daim more than satisfie(l. 
In 14 71 there was a final decree, whieh gaye Hite forty thousawl 
of the Yan .:\Ieter cla im and to Rite and .:\Icl\oy fifty-fonr 
thousand acres of the one hundred thousand acres in the order of 
October 21, 1731. Lord Fairfax appealed to the K ing in counc·il. 
but neYer prosecuted the case. Hite and others appealetl from 
parts of the decree, which confirmed grants made by Fairfax since 
the commencement of the case. This went to the C'ourt of Appeals 
of Yirginia. Fairfax died in 1781. Gabriel .Jones was one of his 
executors. Randolph argued the ease in Appellate Court for II itc 
et als.J Baker for Appellees. John Taylor for Rite et als.J )farshall 
for tenants. 

The Appellate court gaYe Rite all he asked, with rents of the laud 
from J anuar~r, 1749-50, anu costs. Fairfax was a "Royal pet/' 
and it was almost as <laring in Rite to enter suit against him, as 
it was to go into the wilderness of the Shenamloah Yalley to 
settle . for the influence of Lord Fairfax, with the King awl the 
Colonial goYernmen t, was quite equal to that of any other man 
in this country at that time. The suit was dela~'ed fifty years. 
both contestants were dead, foreign influenee ''"as lessene<l aud 
courts were learning to act indepen<lently and according to the 
merits of the case. (Reference 4 Col. Va. Reports, 42. 83.) 

Of Yost Rite's pri,·ate life there is but little known. H e was 
honest and taciturn, and his public career marks him as a leader 
among men, possessing good judgment, fine executiYe ability. and 
indomitable \rill. Obstacles only aroused his ar(lor. and he feared 
no man; he also must hm·e had large means at his command. His 
wife, Anna ~Iaria Llu Bois, was of Huguenot extraetion. Among 
the descendants of her son, Isaac, there is a tradition that at the 
time of her marriage~ neither she nor her hri<legroom understood 
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more than a few words of their respective languages. 'Tis said, 
" Cupid laughs at bars," but in this instance he laughed at words, 
for there was no difficulty about the c-ourtship; all went smoothly 
until the question of a marriage settlement by Yost on his bride 
arose, then papa clu Bois 1vas determined there should be no mis
take. The~' were married in Germany and emigrated in 1710, 
bringing one little daughter with them. \Yhilc living at Kingston, 
New York, the baptism of two others were recorded. Yost Rite 
made his will in 1757 and died in Frederick Co., Ya., in 1160. 

F Al\IILY RECORD. 

Yost Rite died 1760, Anna .Jiaria clu Bois died 1736. They 
Kere married in Germany. Issue: 

I. Uary Hite, h. in Germany. .Jian·ied George Bmvman. 
II. Elizabeth Rite, baptized in Kingston, N. Y., X ov. 4, 

1711. .Jiarried Paul Froman, of New Jersey. 
III. :Magdelene Rite, baptized in Kingston, N. Y., Sept. 13, 

1713. .Jiarried Jacob Chinmann. 
IY-. John Rite, d. 1792. Married Zara Eltinge, daughter of 

Cornelius Eltinge and Hebccca, nee Yan .Jieter. 
Y. Jacob Rite. Married Catherine O'Bannon, in Ireland. 

She died and he married second, Frances piadison) 
Beale, widow of Col. Tavener Beale and daughter of 
Col. Ambrose .Jiadison and Frances, nee Taylor, of 
Orange Co., Y a. 

YI. Isaac Rite, b. 1723; d. 1795. .Jiarried (1745) Eleanor 
Eltinge, daughter of Cornelius Eltinge and Rebecca 
Van .Jicter. 

YII. Abraham Rite, b . .Jiay 10, 1729; d. Jan. 17, 1790. .Jiar
ried (Dec. 3, 1'151) Rebecca Van Meter, ·daughter of 
Isaac Yan .Jieter anc1 Annetjie, nee \Yyncoop, of 
Hampshire Co., Ya. 

YIII. Joseph Rite, b. 1729. .Jiarried Elizabeth ---. Issue 
fonr children, 1J oseph Rite, Jr., h. 1761, 2J ohn Rite, 
3-W illiam Hi te, and 4 Ann Hi te. 

I. ~Iary Rite, the eldest child of Yost H ite, born in Germany, 
d. in Virginia. :Married (in Pennsylvania, about 1731) George 
Bowman and accompanied her father when he entered the Shen
andoah Yalley. They were given a homestead not far from her 
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father, in what is now Shenandoah County. on redar Creek 
H ere, some years later, they built a substantial brick house, which 
is still stand in g. 'Their eldest chil(l was the first white child born 
in the Yall e~·. SeYeral of their smts were sold iers of rank and 
importance, one was with Gen~l S. H. Clarke in the Illinois cam
pa igH, and another was Colonel in the 8th Ya. German Hegiment in 
the ReYolutiou. Some of his other sons became prominent in ciYil 
life in Virginia antl Kcntuc·k~·, where most of them remoYcd. 
Issne: 

1. .T ohn George Bowman. h . • \pril 27, 1732 .: d. young. 
2. John Jacob Bowman, b. Dec. 2. 113:1. 
:3. Emma ::\[aria Bmnnan, b. X ov. !1, 1735. 
4. Elizabeth Bowman, b. ::\[arch 1 8~ 1 i :3 7. 
5. Johannes Bmnnan, b. Dec. 19, 17:18. 
6. Sarah Bo"·man, b. F eb. 9, 17-!1. 
7. Regina Bowman, b .. I an. 13, 1743. 
8. Rebecca Bow·man, b. )[arch 23, 1745. 
!1. George Bowman, b. ::\[arch 2-1:, 1747. 

10. Abraham Bowman, b. Oct. 16, 1749. 
11. Joseph Bowman, b. ::\Iarch 8, 1'152. 
1 ·J Catherine Bowman, b. K OY. 17, 17 .5-L 
1:1. Isaac Bowman, b. April 24, 175'1. 

ll. Elizabeth Rite, second daughter of Yost Rite, married 
Paul Froman, a Quaker, "·ho belonged to the well known Fro
man family of X ew Jersey. For some years they remained in the 
Shenandoah Yalley, but finally remm·ed to K entucky, where they 
died, le<wing a large family. 

li I. ::\Iagclelene Hite, thircl daughter of Yost Rite, like her 
bro older sisters, married before she came to Yirginia. H er 
husband. Jacob Chrismann, was :t German and came to America 
f rom Swabia. They also settled near Yost R ite and their home 
became known as Chrismann Spring, where they died, leaving a 
large family of children. 

IY. John Hite, eldest son of Yost Rite and Anna ::\[aria du 
Bois, "\Yas born about 1715. H e was a man of unusual cultivation 
fo r his times, wrote a good hand and became Yery successful as a 
business man, possessing much of his father's energ~· and execu
tiw ability. He -was given lan<ls on Opequon Creek, at a place 
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called by the traders and nati,es, "Red Bud." In 17 53, he built 
the colonial stone dwelling still in good repair, at the point where 
the Yalley turnpike now crosses the creek and called it "Spring
dale.:· The date, with the builder's initials, ·'J. H.," is cut on a 
dressed stone il1 the front of the house. In 1787, he built the first 
brick house in the Valley; it stands at the northern side of New
town, now Stephen's City, and is still in good repair. Two years 
later he built the first merchant mill in the Valley. (Reference, 
Kercheval's "History of the Shenandoah Valley.") Col. John 
lTite was Yestryman in Christ Episcopal Church in ·winchester. 
Ya., in 1752. Captain in charge of a precinct and member of a 
"Council of "rar," 1744; Colonel in the French and Indian war~ 
1756, and Justice of the Commonwealth of Virginia, 1756. He 
evidently took a warm interest in the affairs of church and state, 
and soon became prominent in all public movements. Schmidt, in 
his "History of the German Element in :Maryland and Virginia," 
speaks of him as "Col. .John Rite, son of Yost Rite, distinguished 
for his braYery in the Indians \r ars." p. 82. Col. John Rite mar
ried Zara or Sara Eltinge, daughter of Cornelius Eltinge and 
Rebecca (Van Meter) Eltinge~ in Maryland. Issue: 

1. Anna :Maria Rite, b. Dec. 25, 1738. 
2. Rebecca Rite, b. 1740. l\Iarried :J!aj. Charles Smith. 
3. :Margaret Rite, b. --- ~ r1. 17/0. :J[anied Isaac Brown. 
4. Elizabeth Rite, b. --- ~ d. 1812. :J[arriecl, first, il!aj. 

Hughes; second, Re''· Elijah Phelps. 
5. John Rite, b. June 28. 1751: d. June 21, 1808. :J[arried, 

first. Susanna Smith: second, Cornelia Reagan. 
2. Rebecca Rite, daughter of Col. John Rite, of "Springdale/' 

married Capt. Charles Smith, first owner of the site of "Berry
ville" (then "Battletmrn"), Clarke Co., Ya., and ensign under 
Col. George \Yashington. in Braddock's war. losing a hand at 
"Great l\Ieadows." Their daughtrr, Sara Smith. married Lieut. 
Philip Eastin, who serYed as an officer in the ReYolutionary \r ar 
in the 4th and 8th Va. Regiment, Continental line. Their 
daughter: 

:Jiahala Eastin married :J!aj. Elisha English, a prominent citizen 
of Indiana; a member of the Legislature for twenty years and 
U. S. :Jiarshal in 1860. Their. only chilll. \Villiam Heyden 
English, was distinguished as statesman, historian and financier, 
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Speaker of the Indiana House of Reprel'elltati-res, membl·r of 
Congres~. and, in 1880, was candidate on the National Democratic 
ticket with Hancock. for Yice-Presidcnt of the Unitc<l State=-. 
Judge "~illiam IT. English marl'ied Emma l~J .. Jackson, of Yir
ginia. Their son, Hon. 'rilliam Eastin English, cx-nwmher of th e 
Legislature, ex-member of Congress, served in the Spani:-:h
Anwrican \\' ar, with credit, on Gcn'l " Theelcr's staff, in the 
Santiago campaign. Capt. English never drew any pay, and after 
the close of the war a cheque for the amount clue him was sent h~· 

the gowrnment; he returned the cheque saying, "I senc<l 111~· 

country, for my country's sake, not for mone)·.'' The amount \ra:-; 

turned into the United States treasury and became part of itl' 
miscellaneous receipts. This is said to be the only instance of the 
kind on record, excepting that of Gen'l \Yashington, who ncYcr 
recein'd pay for his senices. Capt. English married H elen Orr. 
They haYc one child, Rosalind Orr English, aged two year$ and a 
half . .. :\ngnst, 1905. 

3. :Jfargaret Hit e. daughter of Col. John Rite, of " Spring
dale," married Isaac Brown, b. :Jiarch -!, 1146, in Frederick County, 
Ya., son of Daniel Brown and Susanna, nee Oldham. Daniel 
Brown "·as a minister of the Society of Friends. He came to 
Frederick Co., Ya., from Chester Co., Pa., in 1774. His great
grandfather. \Yilliam Clayton, had been President of the Council 
and acting Go-rernor of the Colony. 

It was at the house of I saac Brown that the Friends exiled b~v 

Gcn'l \Yashington, from Philadelphia, during the Re-rolntion, were 
entertained. Their life in Virginia has been described in a -rery 
interesting way in a Journal called, "Friends Exiled in Virginia." 
The exact date of i~Iargaret Rite's marriage is not known, but 
as I saac Brown \n1s clisow11ecl in 1770 by the Friends' meeting for 
marrying out of the Societ)·, it is probable the marriage took 
place that year or in 1169, as Friends were Yer~· prompt in those 
days in punif'hing -riolations of the "Discipline.'' :Jfargaret died 
at the birth of her only child, .Tohn Brmn1, h. 1711: d. 1840. He 
\Yas an extenf' iYe lamlholder. an(l at one tim e. a man of large 
means, hut towards the en <l of his life he met heaYy losses. H e 
married Elizabeth Richardson. rlaughter of Richard .and :Jiar~· 

(Pierpollt) Hicharc1l'on. of :J[arybntl. 

Elizabeth Richardson's ancestors are among the earliest Puritan 
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and Quaker settlers of ::\Iarylancl They came with the Chews, 
Coles, Thomases, Ewens, Sparrows, Hutchens and Pierponts. 
Some of her immediate ancestors were prominent men in the early 
history of the Colony. Among them was \Yilliam Richardson, a 
leading citizen of Anne Arundel Co., for many years a member 
of the General Assembly. He came to ::\Iaryland with ::\Iaj. Richard 
Ewen, before 1650. He was ::\Iajor in the forces of the Colony: 
Speaker of the Assembly seyeral times; member of the Council, 
and one of the "High Commissioners," to govern ::\Iaryland under 
Protector Crom,vell. l\Iaj. Ewen was one of the first to take up 
land on the Patapsco RiYer. On November 19, 20, 21, and 22_, 
165.3, Lord Baltimore, SurYeyor General, laid out tracts of land 
on the Paiapsco River for several persons, including l\Iaj. Ewen 
and Thomas Sparrow, also an ancestor of Elizabeth Richardson. 
The land taken up by Thomas Sparrow has since been lmown as 
"Sparrow's Point." John Chew and his son, Samuel Chew, were 
also members of the General Assembly and among the most promi
nent men in the Colony. Both left large estates for their day. 
. Lieut. Thomas came to 1Uaryland in 1650. Originally he was a 
Puritan, hut he afterwards (as did a number of other Puritans) 
became a Priencl. Lieut. Chew was also one of the High Com
missioners under Protector Cromwell. Lieut. Thomas was at the 
battle of SeYern, on the side of the Puritans, and was member of 
the Court l\Iartial, held after the battle, that condemned Governor 
Stone and others to death. 

Dr. Thomas Wynn, the friend and companion of the good 
\Yilliam Penn, came with him to Pennsylvania in the lr elcome~ 
and was Speaker in the first three assemblies held in Pennsylvania. 

J olm and Elizabeth (Richardson) Brown, hall six children, viz. : 
1::\Iary, 2Sarah and 31\Iargaret, who neYer married; 4Rebecca~ mar
ried, but left no children; 5E1izabeth and 6Richard. 

5 Elizabeth Brown married George Sharp. He was the son of 
Samuel and :Martha Sharp, 'vho came to Frederick Co., Va., from 
Chester Co., Pa. George Sharp's ancestor, John Sharp, came to 
Pennsylvania in 1711. He brought a certificate which he presented 
to the Kenneth University meeting in Chester Co., "from ye 
Kingdom of Ireland.'' It is said he came originally from York
shire, England . 

. .:\lpheus P. Sharp, son of George and Elizabeth (Brown) 
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Sharp, was tlw fo lm <lt'l' of the firm of Sha1·p & Dohme, of Balti
more. He was bom ~\ugust .), 18:2-!, a11<l marrieu (.January. 1 ~51) 

.-\.1111<1 ~l nthcws. <laughter of .Toslma nwl ~Iary :\fathews, of Balti
more. Their son, George ~IatlH'WS ~harp, also of Baltimore City, 
graduate<l from Yale Law ('las~ in 18~5 and rcccin.><l the ho11ornry 
degree of :\Iash•r of Arts from Yalt> Uni\'l'l'sity in 188D. From 
188!) tu 18!J!) he wa:-; a lednrer ill the Yale Law l'huol, alld in 
1L !)1 and '!J:?. ill the Law choo1 of the l,..ll iwr:-;ity of George
town. 111 1 8~J7 he was electe<l one of the .T mlg<'s of th(' Suprl'me 
Court of Baltimore City. Judge :Sharp wa s ow .. ' of the origiual 
members of the "American Bar As~oeiation," and has lwe11 for a 
numlwr of years Chairman of the '"Committee 011 Education and 
Admissions to the Bar.'' 

Richar<l Brown, sm1 of John and Elizabeth (Hichanlson) Brom1, 
married Elizabeth :Jiu rph~· and hall six chilclrell. ,· iz.: 1 Elizaheth, 
2 Alice. 3llebecca. "Richard, \ Tohn and 6 Charles. 

XoTE.-\Yhile the Philadelphia Friends \\'ere exiled in Virginia 
in 1777, they planted an orchard on the farm of I saac Brown, w·ho 
entertainell them so hospitably. This orchanl is still bearing 

(1905). 

5. tTohn Rite. Jr .. only son of Col. .Tolm Rite, of "Spring
(1ale/' \Yas b. June ?8. 1 7'51: d. June 12, 1808. :Jiarried, first, 
Susanna Smith: second . Cornelia Reagan. For some years he 
liYed near his fa ther and "·as interested in the mill built in 1788. 
In 1473 he and hi~ sister, then the widow Hughes. became con
,·erts t o :Jfethoclism and built the first :Jiethoclist meeting-house 
in the Y alley, with their own m eans. The :Jfethoclists then, as now, 
were abolitionists. so John Rite. Jr._, in conformity to the rules 
of the church, set his sen-ants free and settled them ncar his own 
home. In a Jwrt time they became iclle and improvident and 
many of them 'agrants, so he was compelled to take them back to 
his plantation and assume control of them. Some time later he 
remoYecl to :Jiassanutten Spring. in Rockingham County, where 
he bought land and huilt a mill and a store. He was the father 
of a large family. all of whom remo,·ecl further \\·est. most of 
them settling on the Ohio RiYer. 

John Hite married. first. Susanna Smith: secon<ll~·. Cornelia 
Reagan and clic(l in Rockingham County in 1805. His son. Jacob. 
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b. 1178 m Frederick Co .. Ya._, established himself first in Rock
ingham as a merchant, then removed to North Carolina. Here 
he met and married :\Iiss Sally Scales, daughter of l\Iaj. Xathaniel 
Scales, who, in 1805, removed from North Carolina and established 
himself on the Ohio RiYer. He purchased a farm from Frederick 
Bnshring, which is at present the site of the City of Huntington. 
l\Iaj. Nathaniel Seales had four daughters, who married, respective
ly. CoL \Yilliam Buffington. Bishop Thomas A. :Jforris of the 
:\Iethodist Church. Dr. Benj. Brown of King \Yilliam Co., and 
.T acoh Rite. 

:\Ir. and Mrs. Rite made their home near Gn~·amlotte on the 
Ohio River in Cabell County. \Yhile in X orth Carolina their 
elflest daughter " 'as born. In 1801 she married .Tohn Laidley, son 
oi Thomas Laidley (or Laidlaw as the name is spelled and called 
in Scotland), who came to Philadelphia in 1774, and took part 
in the Revolution on the side of the colonists. ~\fter the war 
closerl he settled on the ~Ionongahela River at :\Iorganstmvn and 
was a delegate to the Virginia Cmwention of 1770. His son. John. 
reacl law umler his brother, James Lairlley in Parkersburg. In 
the \Yar of 1812 he joined a battery at Norfolk, and '.Yhen the war 
closed made his home in Cabell County, where he practiced law 
until his death, 1863. His home in Huntington is still owned 
b.v his daughter Helen. .Tohn Laidley married l\fary Scales Rite, 
in 1801, and had a large famil~r of children. His only living son 
is \Yilliam Sydney Laidley, who lives in Charleston, Kanawha 
Co. He was licensed to practice law in 1866 and for man~' years 
has heen prominent in his profession. He was a member of the 
Honse of Delegates from Kanawha Co. in 187? and ' 'i3, and has 
at all times taken deepest interest in the public affairs of his 
cit~·. count~, and state. He is editor of the \Vest Yirginia H iston~
cal Jfagazine 1 and by his intelligent researches, has added much 
valuable information regar(ling the first settlements and settlers 
of both Virginia and \Yest Yirginia. 

It is a little singular that the site of Huntington has been owned 
b~, three mutual ancestors of :J[r. and :\Irs. \\~m. S. Laidley: first, 
JUaj. Nathaniel Scales, seconfl, b~· l\Ir. Frederick Bushring, third, 
l\[r. J olm Laidley, whose daughter owns the old home in the city 
still. This l\Ir. Frederick Bnshring, when a ~ronng man, came from 
Germany to Raltimore in search of the fickle goddess Fortune. 
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.At :J[r. Frederick Konig·'s he met Frances Eleanor Dannenhurg. 
a niece of their host, just i·etun1r•d from the :J[ora,·ian school for 
girls. at Bethlehem. Pa. 'J'he_,. \\"t'r( ' married alld ma(le their home 
in Guyandotte. In 1 83-!. :J[ r. Bush ring pnrchasecl a farm from 
1\faj. ~athaniel Sc·ales. 11ow the s ite of Hnnti llgton. Anna :Jfaria 
Bnshri11g, the eldest danghtC'r of :Jf r. Rush ring, marrie(l James 
:Jf adison La idle~· . Their second daughter married Judge Jam es 
H. Brow11. These are the parents of \Yilliam yd ney Laidley 
an(l Yirginia Brown. who " ·ere ma rriecl in Charleston, Kanawha 
Co .. \\~. Ya .. Sept. '?:1. 1869. Issue: 

1. :Jf ary Louise Laidley, b. ,1 ul~· 28~ 1870. Married ( 1808) 
Henry Bradford Clarkson. 

2. Virginia Amacetta Laiclle,v. h. Dec. 1, 18'72 . :Jiarried l\rr. 
H. \Y. Goodwin. He died 1903. 

3. Theoclore Bushring Laiclle~~, b. ,Jan. 24, 1884 ; d. )fay 
20, 1900. 

4 . Lucy Brown Laidley, b. Oct. 1, 1878. :~\farried J o~eph 

Lane Stern, 1004. Issue. one daughter . 
. 5. :Jiadelin Dannenburg Laidley. b. June ?. 1883. 
6. "?illiam Sydney Laidley, b. Oct. 20, 1886. 
7. Janet Scales Rite Laidley, b. Oct. 5. 1890. 
8. Douglas Scales Rite Laidley, b. --: d. in infancy. 

IY. Abraham Rite, fourth son of Hans Yost Rite and Anna 
·~\faria .. nee du Bois_. was b. :Jfay 10, 1'j'29 in Penns:vhania on the 
P erkiomen Creek. H e was only two years old when brought to 
Virginia. X othing more of him is known until he settled on the 
South Branch (called by the Indians_. Geranclo) of the Shenan
doah river, in Hampshire County, and December 3, 1751, married 
Rebecca Van :Meter, a daughter of Isaac and Annetjie (\Vynkoop) 
Van l\Ieter. He owned much lancl, was an active farmer, but 
like his older brothers, looked well to the ci\il concerns of his 
country. He represented Hampshire County in the House of 
Bnrg~sses from 1769 to 17/4. He was also in the State Conven
tion of 1776. With James \\'" ood he became surety for l\Iaj. 
Charles Simmes. November. 1776. for fourteen thousand eight 
hundred English pounds, bounty money. to raise a battalion. He 
and his son_. Lieut. George Rite, were members of the Cincinnati. 
l\Iay 20, 1904, there was un\eiled at Williamsburg, Va., a granite 
boulder in memory of e\ents which happened in the old capitaL 
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On the rear of the monument is the list of the members of the 
House of Burgesses, who at Raleigh Tavern, :Jiay 18, 1769. :J[ay 
27, 177-!:, and August. 1774, entered into an association against 
the importation or purchase of British manufactures. Among the 
names are found, Philip Ludwell Grymes, 'Yilson :J[iles Cary, 
Peyton Randolph, John "r alker, 'rhomas "r alker, Abram Hite, 
Sr., John Rite, ,Jr., and David :Jieade. At a court held at 
Annapolis, J\Id., for Berkeley Co., April ?1, 1778, the "Gentlemen 
,Justices present were, \Yilliam Patterson, James :;\Ion roe. Thomas 
Hite." At this same court Thomas Rite and others applied for 
permission "to inoculate their families for smallpox in their own 
houses." Some years later Capt. Abraham Hite, Sr., removed to 
Kentucky and died there. His wife outhn~d him ninetee1i years. 

BIBLE RECORD. 

Abraham Hite, b. :Jiay 10, 1729; d. Jan. 17, 1790. JHarried 
(Dec. 2, 1751) Rebecca Van :Jieter, daughter of Isaac and Annetjie 
C\Yynkoop) Yan :Jieter. Issue: 

1. Isaac Hite. b. :Jiarch 24, 1753: d. Feb. 2?. 1794. 
2. Abraham Hite . .Jr., h. Oct. ?5. 1755; <l .July 1?, 1832. 
3. Joseph Hite. b. Oct. 5, 1751:. d. Feb. 15, 1831. 
4. George Henr.v Hite, h. l\farch 18, 1761; <1. Aug. 28, 116-!:. 

YIII. Joseph Hite, Sr., son of Yost Rite and Anna :Maria, nee 
du Bois, b. 1731: d. 1757. :Jiarried Elizalleth --. Issue: 

1. ,Joseph Hite. Jr .. h. 17 50. 
2. .John Hite. b. 1754. 
3. 'Yilliam Hite, b. 1156: <1. 1828. 
4. Ann Hite, b. 17.17. :Jlarriec] Thomas Cartmel. 

II. J acoh Hite. b. 171-: d. 1778, second son of Yost Hite 
and Anna Maria, nee <1u Bois, came to the Shenandoah \'alley 
with his father in 1131. He was an impulsiYe, energetic man. 
much interested in county and church affairs. H e ·was justice of 
the peace and a member of the first Clmrrh of England Yestry 
(1764) which was formef1 in the Valley. His father found him 
an actiYe and intelligent coadjutor in securing settlers fur the 
lands he had taken up, on condition it could be settled in such 
a length of time. He sent Jacob I-Iite in the Brigantine Swift to 
Irelan<1 (some say more than onee), for the purpose of inducing 
thrifty families to emigrate. 
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A (h~Sl'L'IHlallt of one• of these lri:.;h L'lll ignmts, named .Toh11 
Car:.;on~ was in )laj. l:"a<H' H ite':.; C'lll}JloynH·llt for many year~ and 
after the )fajor':.; (leath, liYe(l \\'ith Mr . .1 . S . B. na\'i(lson, a :0:011-

in-lmr of :\faj. Ifih•. ll e often tolcl of hi:.; ~ran(lfatlwr':" c>migra
tion with .Taeoh H itc> aJI(I f'L'emed to think his 0\\'11 llignit~· much 
enlnmcell hy th e fact. .T oh n Carso11 uewr marriecl and diL•(l about 
1850. ..:\ more hone:.;t. imlust rious al}(l faithful employee ncYer 
Jiyed. )Jr. DaYill:.;mJ \\·as a hnryer. and repre:"ented his count~· in 
the Legislntnre a nnmher of ~·e;us. eonsequrntly was muC'h from 
home. "\Yhen absent eYerything \\·a:.; entrnstc(l to John's C'are. Ile 
snperYisetl on:rseer as \rell as ~ernmts. )fr. Oa drl~on plac-ed 
implicit confidence in him aml he never failed him . 

.Tacob Rite owne(l an iute re~t i11 the Sn·ift and :-;peab of it in 
h is will which was prohatecl in Berkeley County. ln one of his 
expctlitions to 1 r el an(l he met aml marriell, in Dublin, Catheri11e 
O'Bn1mon, \dlO (lie(l leaving him with fh·e c·hildren. H e marrif'd 
n :"L)cond time, Fanny :Jla(lison, wi(1ow of Col. Tavener Beale, aud 
«laughter of .\mbrose )fadison awl Frances Taylor, of )fontpelier . 

. Tacob Rite built for himself a home at Lee Town in Jefferson 
County. \Y". Ya .. ancl soon became a successful farmer and business 
man. Family tnHlition agrees for the most part with histor~· as 
to the later OC'cnrre1H'C~ of his life. In his "Histor~· of the \~alley:' 

KercheYal says. ·· ~-\11 animated c·ontest now took place between Gcn '1 
.\dam Stephen and .Jacob Rite, Esq., in relation to the fixing of 
the seat of justice in this county. Rite contended for the location 
thereof on his 0\\'11 Janel. at what is ealled Leetown. Stephen a(ho
cated )Iartinsburg. Stephen preYaile(l, and Rite m_ls so (lisgusted 
anll tlissatisfied, he got rill of his handsome estates in Berkele~· 

and .T efferson Counties, an(l remorecl to the frontier of South Caro
lina ." The estates spoken of by K ereheYal were giYen to his chil
tlren h~· his first wife, Catherine O'Bannon. The (leP<_h to his son, 
Thom as. \Yho manietl Fanny )l<ulison Beale. a~Ul to his daughter, 
Elizabeth, who marrie(l Tar-ener Beale, .Jr., are still on record. His 
only son by his last \Yi fe . George, he entered at \rilliam and )fary 
College in \\~illiamslmrg, aml Jaeoh O'Bamwn, his youngest :'Oil 

hy his first wife, \\·ith the hYo little g-irls, Eleanor and Susan, 
aeC'ompanied him and his wife to their ne\Y home in Carolina. 

An Englishman by the name of P earis had precetled him and 
obtained a grant from the colonial gm·ernment for ten thousancl 
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aeres of lan<l, which includerl the present site of GreenYille, S. C. 
:Jf r. Hite bought part of this land and built a dwelling house, etc., 
and established a trading station, about 1774 or '75, and dealt 
largel~r ·with the Cherokee and Seminole Indians. He soon be
came Yery popnlar and for two or three years all went well; then 
misehief was m~ule between him and the red men. Some say this 
was clone by an unsatisfactory clerk, whom :Jir. Rite had dis
charged; others think Pearis, \Yho \Yas an English Tory, incited 
the Indians against him, because he espoused the cause of the 
c·olonists. Be that as it may, the result was the brutal massacre 
of :J[r. Rite, his wife and children, excepting the next to the 
youngest child and those in Virginia. Again I quote from Ker
cheYaL "The eYening hefore the massacre an Tndian squaw, who 
\nls much attached to :JI rs. Rite, warned her of the impending 
danger, and she immediately communicated the intelligence to 
her hnsbaml, hut he would not believe it. The next morning, 
when too late for an escape, a party of Indians came armed and 
painted in their war dress, etc., etc." r:L'he house was burned and 
all murdere<l exc-epting the little Eleanor, who was saved by a 
squaw, supposed to be the one who hacl warnecl l\Irs. Rite. The 
bancl of ] ndians \Yere said to belong to the Seminole Indians, and 
the~· left at onee for Pensacola, Flori<la, taking with . them the 
little girl and some of the colored senants. 

KercheYal sa~rs two little girls were carried. away, but it is a 
mistake. Aunt Hanna, a c-olored woman who witnessed the 
massacre, said one: and the daughter of the gentleman, whom -;\Ir. 
KerehcYal giYes as his authority. said one, and added, her name was 
Eleanor. Tra<lition also says, the charred bones of all the family 
were found in the rnins of the house, excepting those of the little 
Eleanor. 

George H ite, the son at college, and Tavener Beale, .Jr., the son 
of :J[rs. Hite by her first marriage, went at once to the scene of 
the tragedy, but failed to identify the perpetrators of the murders 
or to find any clue to the fate of Eleanor: so they returned to 
Virginia, bringing with them some colored servants who still 
lingered about their home. George, however, could not rest con
tented without making further efforts to find his sister, and years 
after everyone hafl flespairecl of hearing of her again, he continued 
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hi:-: resL'arche .' mHl fiiwlly was rewardl•<l. liL' tnwed her to Pt'nsa
L'Oln. where she lwtl heen carrie<l b~· the squaw and solll to the 
\Yife of nu English ollil'er, who, lta,·ing uo (·liildrcn of her own. 
<Hloptccl her. "'hen her brother found her, he wi::;hefl her to return 
with him to Yirginin; lmt she nuJ her a1lopted parcntB were so 
nmd1 attached to each other they refnse1l to he ~epa rated; so slw 
remaine1l with them. until her tl~:'nth. which o<:cutTe<l some year:-: 
later. of consumption. ~ome said in Pensacola. others in England. 
Heport said she possessecl in a large degree the traditional blonde 
hc<lnt~· of the Hites. 

The color<:>cl servants whom Capt. George Hite and Tavener 
Beale . .Tr., brought back when they returned from their first 
fruitless in,·estigation. were to them painful reminders of the 
terrible past; .._o other members of the family took them. :Maj. 
J sane Rite bought a woman and her baby boy, who was half 
Indian. Aunt Hannah lived till 1826. Her boy grew up a very 
eccentric character and figured on the plantation as "Indian 
Harry." He could. neYer be ch·ilized. but kept to himself; was 
always tacitnm and refused to do anything except help in the 
kitchen, where his mother was assistant cook. From the time the 
boy was tweh·e or thirteen years old he would disappear the first 
warm weather in spring and be seen no more till snow came. 
Then he would suddenly and silently app.ear in the kitchen and 
take np his position in the corner of the large fireplace, on a seat 
the other sen-ants dared not take when he was about. He con
desc:endeLl sometimes, to bring wood and water, peel potatoes, or 
pick fowls. \Vhen about forty years old, he disappeared in the 
spring anll returned no more. He was \ery passionate and some 
of the sen-ants were not a little afraid of him. Some said, "He 
was conjured himself nnd might conjure others:~ His master 
thought him irresponsible, but harmless, so permitted him to come 
and go and do as he pleased. 

In 1836 Dr. J. Rite Baldwin. surg-eon in the F. S. ~\.nny. was 
stationed at Pensacola, Florida. He found a number of the 
descendants of the colored servants who were carried to Florida 
from North Carolina at the time of the Rite tragedy and were 
then still called "Rite'::; negroes." 1'hey hacl a large admixture 
of Indian blood. and were considered a "bad lot:· being more dis
honest. thriftless and brutal than the full blooded Indian. 
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The children of Jacob Hite and his first wife, Catherine O'Ban
non, of Dublin, Ireland, were: 

1. John Rite, d. 1777. :Married Sarah---. 
~- Thomas Rite, b. Sept. 13, 1750; cl. 1776. :~Harried (XoY. 

10, 1772) Frances :Jiadison Beale, b. Oct. 1, 17-!~1, 

daughter of his stepmother, :Jlrs. Frances Beale, nee 
::\Iadison, by her first marriage. 

3. Jacob O'Bannon Rite, killed by Indians, 17?8. 
-!. :Jlary Rite. :~\Iarried, first, the TieY. Nathaniel :~\fanning: 

second, the Rev. l\Ir. Busby. 
5. Elizabeth Hite. Married TaYener Beale, Jr., son of her 

stepmother, ::\Irs. Frances Beale, nee :Jiadison, by her 
first marriage: 

Jacob Rite married a second time, ::\Irs. Fanny CJiadison) Beale, 
widow of Tavcner Beale, Sr., and daughter of Col. Ambrose :Jladi
~on and Franees, nee Taylor, of ~\lontpelier, Orange Count~· . Ya. 

Issue by second marriage: 
6. George Hite, at college in 1778. 
7. Eleanor Hite, carried to Pensacola, 1778. 

8. Susan Hite, killed by Indians, l 778. 

1. John Hite, eh1est child of Jacob Hite, Sr., and Catherine 
O'Bannon. his first wife; hrecl in W'inchester, Ya. Married 
Sarah ---: t1. 1777. Issue, three daughters, all remarkable 
for their beauty, intelligence and aceomplishments. They were: 

a. ::\Iary Rite. ::\Iarriecl ()lay 25. 1797) Edwan1 Gault. 
b. Sarah Rite. ::\Iarriec1 (Jan. 1--1:, 179--1:) Alexander Pelt 

Buchanan. 
c. Catherine Rite. :Jiarried (April 20, 1 193) Theodoric Lee. 

He was born 1766: 11. 18--1:!1 and was the son of Henry 
Lee, a great-grandson of Col. Richard Lee, the emigrant. 
Issue, five children : 

I. Catherine Rite Lee. ::\Iarricd Samuel Pnrviann \Valker, 
a successful merchant of Baltimore. Later they liYcc1 
in \Yashington, D. C. lssne, thirteen children: 

1 \Yilliam :JicCreery \Yalker, 2Samnel Perviann \Yalker, 
=
1Sarah Catherine \Ynlker, -!Frances Caroline \Yalkcr, 
".T nliana Gales \\ralker, u.Tane Josephine \\r alker, 7J ohn 
Bite \\ralker, 8Hosa Lee \Yalker, 9Theotloric Lee \Yalker, 
10Isahclla \Yalker, 11 Letitia ::\IcC. \\Talker_, 1 ~Emily 

::\Iontoya \Yalkcr, 1 3 Elizabeth \Yalker. 
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1\rilliam .Jfcl'reery " "alker was Lieut. in l T. :--i. Xa vy <111<l was 
with the Wilkes exploring expetlition in the .\n tarctic-. 

II. .Jollll Hite Lee, b. 17!)7'; <1. 183:!, at Xorfolk, Ya. , where 
he was stationed on nand duty. H e marrie<l (18~5) 

Elizalwth Prosser, daughtet· or \rilliam P rosser, of 
''""hite .J[arsh,'' Glonecster County. Ya. I ssue, h,·o 
children : 

1. Theodoric I .. ee .. lr., h. 18'?6; d. 18G7, at .Jiedia, Pa. He 
was Lieut. in U. S. ~avy until 1851, when he resigned 
and married a daughter of .l olm Gr igg, a publisher in 
Philadelphia, Pa. They had one child, J olm Grigg 
Lee, b. in Paris in 1867 ; d. in X ew York, 18!)1. 

1 II. l\Iatilda Lee marri ed John Royal H ol<:ombc. I ssue, five 
children: 

1. John Rite Lee Holcombe, b. Sept. 28, 1855. Lieut. in the 
U. S. X avy. :Harried ( 1881) Ida .Jlilton Taylo r. 
rrhey have one child, .Tohn Lee Holcombe, b. 188:2. 

2. Thomas Allen Holcombe, h. 1858. 
3. Joseph Gales Holcombe, b. 1861. .Jiarried Lillie Brown, 

of Amherst Courthouse, Va. They have one so11, " Talton 
Holcombe. 

-!. Ernest Prosser Holcombe, b. 166-!. .Jiarried Susan Combes. 
They have a daughter, Gladys Holcombe. 

5. Elizabeth Prosser Holcombe, b. 1666. 

IY. Juliana .Jiaria Lee. :Harried ( 1813) Joseph Gales, of 
'Yashington, D. C. She was rarely gifted in mind and 
person and was for many years a leader in the most 
elegant society in 'rashington. Her husband, .Jir. Gale::', 
was the talented editor of the National Int elligencer, 
for many years, also :Mayor of the city. It is said he 
was personally acquainted with e\·ery President from 
l\fadison to James Buchanan. A beantifnl monument, 
erected by fellow journalists from all oYer the United 
States, marks his gra,·e in the Congressional Cemetery. 
l\Ir. and .Jirs. Gales had no issue, but adopted Juliana 
Gales " Talker. 

V. Catherine Rite Lee. 1\Iarried Dr. George l\Iay, a leading 
physician in 'r ashington, D. C. They had two daugh
ters, Sophia, d. unmarried , 18fl-±, aml Juliana Gales 
1\Iay, unmarrietl , liYing in "~ashington. 
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2. Thomas I--Iite, b. September 13, 1 I 50: d. August, 1 I IG, 
son of Jacob Rite, Sr., and Catherine O'Bannon, represented Berke
ley Co. in the House oi Burgesses and was the youngest member. 
In Jnne, 1775, Col. Hughson raised a company of yolunteers in 
Berkeley Co., and rrhomas Hite was elected Lieutenant. His 
company reached Berge1~ Point opposite X ew York City before 
NoYember 1'2, 13, and 14, and was in the seyere fighting clone at 
King's Bridge on those clays. H._3 1-ras wounded and promoted to 
the rank of ::\Iajor. He was said to be one of the handsomest men 
of his day, also cultured, elegant, uignifieLl and haughty, some
times oYerbearing: still he was popular, as was proved by his 
appointment as Lieutenant in a volunteer company, and his elcetion 
to the Honse of Burgesses at four and twenty. One of his 
peculiarities was his strict adherence to the forms of etiquette in 
polite society under all circumstances. \Yhen returning from the 
General Assembly in 1 '1'76 he was taken ilL and died a few days 
later at his residence "New Hopewell," Jefferson Co., Ya., not far 
from Leetmrn. ::\Iaj. Thomas Rite, b. Sept. 13, 11.50, married 
(X ovember 10, 1'172, his stepmother's daughter by a former 
marriage) Frances 2.\Iadison Beale. He built his home on part of 
his father's plantation, which was called "Hopewell." To flis
tinguish the two he called his house "New Hopewell.'' This 
property was deeded to ::\Iaj. 'fhomas Bite at the time his father 
rcmoYed to Green·dlle, S. C. 

:\Irs. 'rlwmas Bite was a woman of heroic moultl, and continued 
to liYe at "~ ew Hopewell," through the terrors of the ReYolution, 
with only ber two small chihlren and faithful colorctl servants. 
Her last days were spent with her daughter, :\Irs. Frances ::\Iadison 
(Hite) \\~ illis, at ::\[eclley Springs. ::\[aj. and ::\[rs. Thomas Rite 
hacl two children : 

Frances ::\[adison Rite, b. Oct. -4-, 171G; d .. July 2'1, 1S51. 

James Rite, b. Oct. G, 1716, some months after his fathees 
death in the spring of 1776. 

Frances :J[adison Hitc, daughter of ::\Iaj. Thomas Rite and 
Frances ::\laclison, nee Beale, married Carver \Villis, b. 1774, son 
of Francis -\rill is, b. 17 +5, son uf John \Yillis, b. 1119, and ::\Iildred, 
nee Smith, of ''~hooter's Hill.'' The family record states Caner 
\rillis aml Fanny :\[allison Rite were joined in the holy estate of 
matrimony December 11. 1798. The young couple settled on an 
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estate on Opequon Creek in .JcffeLson Co., \V. \ ' a., and called it 
"Medley Springs." Only fiYe of their ten children attained 
maturity. Issue (\Yillis Family, Chapter IX, Volume Il ) . 

.Tames Rite, b. October G, 177'G, ROll of :JJaj. Thomas 1-lite, who 
died some months previous to his J,irth, and Frances :Jiadison, nee 
Beale, rose to the rank of Colonel in the War of 1812. H e was 
wealthy in lands, and owned orer t1 hundred colored servants. He 
was also rich in wiYes and chil<lrcll, for he married three times, 
and had sixteen children. Col. ,1 ames Rite, b. 177G, married, 
first, Juliet \Vood Baker (b. ~fay 1, 1777; d. August 1, 1811), 
on February 22, 1798. She was the ~_laughter of John Baker, of 
Berkeley and his wife, .ludith \Yoo<l, who was grancltlaughter of 
Sir Henry and Lady J wlith Howar<l, of ''Howard. Hall," England, 
By this marriage Col. IIite had nine children: 

1. Frances Conway Rite; b. Dec. 21, 1798; cl. 1851 or -".5:-1. 
:Jiarried (Dec. 22, 18?5) Dr. \Yilliam \raters. 

2. Juliet \Yood Hite, b. Feb. 1, 1SO"!; d. Juue -2:~, 1878. jJar
ried (~Iay 21', 18HJ) Maj. 'l'homas Briscoe. 

3. Thomas Hite, b. Dec. 14, 1803; cl. 1882, unmarried. 
-±. Alcimla Baker Rite, twin, b. Feb. 8, 1805; d . .T uly 28, 

1842. :J iarried .John Baker, of \Yinchester, Ya. 
5. Amelia Baker Hite, twin, b. Feb. 8, 1805; d. Aug, 2-±, 1822. 
6. Mary Ann Rite, b. April 1·, 1806; d. 1877. :Married Jacob 

H. GroYe. 
7. Arabella \food Hite, b. :Jiarch 9, 1808; d. unmarried. 
8. Caroline :JL Hite, b. J nne 2-±, 1809; d. 1880. :Jiarried 

Daniel Buckey. 

Col. ,James Bite married, secowl (January '21, 1815), Elizabeth 
Harrison Briscoe, daughter of J olm and Ellen Briscoe. Issue: 

a. Eleanor Briscoe Hite, b. Dec.:. 13, 1813; d. :Jlay !l, 1 !l03. 
:Jiarried lsaae Sydnor Bowman, of ":Jit. Pleasant:· 

10. James Bite, b. 1815; d. 181G. 
11. Elizabeth Susan Hite, b. 1817; d. 1843. :Jiarried ( Feb. 

18, 18-±0) Dr. \Villiam H. D. Hall. 
12. John Rite, b. 1819; d. 18~0. 
13. James Hite, b. 1820; Ll. 1820. 
14. John Briscoe Hitr, b. 18?5; cl. 1838. 
15. Charles James Rite, h. DL'C. 22, 1822. :J[arried Rebecca 

Bo,nnan. During the CiYil \Yar Charles J. Rite d is
appea reel and could not be trace<l. 
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Col. James Rite's second wife <lied August 13, 1825, an<l he mar
ried a third wife, Lydia Peterson, :Jiay 12, 1831. Issue: 

Hi. Peter Yost Hite, b .. JulyS, 1832: d. 188-±. Married (XoY. 
13, 1855) Susan R. Richardson. 

1. Frances Conway Rite, b. 1898, daughter of Col. James Hite 
and Juliet \Yood, nee Baker, married Dr. \Yilliam \Vaters, of 
Frederick, :Jlc1., and was his first wife. Issue, two children: 

I. Susan \Yaters. l\Ianied ()Iay 18, 1847) Dr. Joshua 
Gregg Gibson, and was his first wife. Issue: 

1. \Yilliam Gibson. 
2. Frances Rite Gibson. :Jiarried Alexander Pendleton, of 

\Yytheville, Ya. Issue: 
a. Alexander \Yalker Pel1<1leton. 
h. Lucy Gibson Pen<lleton. 
c. Sne Gibson Peudleton. 
d. Kate Pendleton. 
e. \Yilliam Pendleton. 
f. Ellen Pendleton. 

3. James H ite Gibson. :Jiarried Anna Hale, and resides m 
Texas. 

±. Agnes Gibson. 
5. :N annie Gibson. )Iarried ,James P. Kimmel. 
G. Prances Conwa:' Gibson, d. unmarried. 
II. Ann Pottinger \Vaters. jiarried Dr. Harry Dorsey. Issue: 
1. Hany \Y ood"rard Dorsey, d. unmarried. 
2. :Nanny Dorsey, d. unmarried. 
:3. Sarah Dorsey. )Iarriecl Trelawney Griffith. Issue: 
a. Dorsey James Griffith. 
b. Howar<l Trelawney Griffith. 

2. Jnliet \Yood Hite, b. 1802, daughter of Col. .James Rite and 
Juliet \Yoocl, nee Baker. l\Iarried (:\Iay 21, 1819) :Jiaj. Thomas 
Briscoe, b. Feb. 20, 1191: d. :Jiay 1-±, 1867. He was the third 
son of Dr. J olm Briscoe and Eleanor )[agrnder and was born at 
"Piedmont," the colonial residence of his father and grandfather. 
He served as Lieutenant in the \Y ar of 1812 and was afterward 
made :Jiajor in the Yirginin militia. Hence his title. Issue: 

I. Eleanor )Iagruder Briscoe, b. tTuly :10, _1820. Married, 
first, Tilghman \Y a tel's: second, Dr. "r ashington 
\Vaters. X o children. 
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:!. .Juliet Baker Briscoe, h. :\Iar<:h :W , l t; ~ :!. "Jiarriecl Xo r
mun Miller, of "Jiartinshurg. 

:L Elizabeth Caroline Brisc-oe•, h. Oct. 8, 1 8 ~ -L :JfurriL•cl D r. 
\Yillialll II. D. Hall, wa~ l1i ~ seeond wife. 

4. Amw Arabella Briscoe, h. Jlay ~4 , 18:? 7. ::Harried (Dec. 
!J, 18:lG) E. :JI. Asquith. of Charles Town. 

5. James llite Briscoe, h. ::\larch .1, 18~!!. :Jiarried Caroline 
:Jl iller. 

G. John Lamar Briseoe, b . .Tn11. G, 18:31; d. Aug. -!, 18G:! ; 
and was Captain in C. ~- Ar111y. 

7. Dr. Thomas \Yood Bris<:oe, h. Sept. 4, 18:3:3; d . .T uly 2-l, 
1861; was surgeon iu C. S. Army. 

8. Amelia Frances Brisl'oe, b. Jan. 30, 1845. :Jiarried (Aug. 
5, 186-l) \Yilliam Bowen Gallaher. 

2. Juliet Baker Briscoe, h. 18~2, second llaughter of :Jfajor 
Thomas Briscoe, married (April 2~. 1847) Korman Miller, Sr. 
ll"sne: 

I. Norman Miller, Jr., who left three daughters: 
1. Rosa Miller. :Jiarried (Feb. 7, 1!JOO) Henry S. Yates. 
2. Eleanor :~\Iiller, b. Aug. 14, 1881. :Jiarried (NoY. 29, 1!J02) 

Alexander Hern. 
3. Juliet Briscoe Miller, b. lHay 10, 1879. ~Iarried (Sept. 

14, 1904) Arthur Harry \Yilliams. 

II. Charles }.[iller. :Jiarriecl Helen Crosson, daughter of 1\I. 
Crosson and Helen ::\I aria, nee .James, a descendant of 
La u renee \\~ ashington. Issue : 

1. James Crosson ::\I iller. 
2. Charles Royal ::\!iller. 
:3. Helen James ::\I iller. 
-!. Francis Eric :Jiiller . 
. ). Y era Cordelia :~\I iller. 
G. Thomas Briscoe 1\filler. 

I Il. Frank C. Miller. 

IV. J. Rite ~!iller. ::\Iarried Na1mie Offutt. Issue: 
1. Anna :Jliller, b. July 30, 1885. 
:?. Julian Hite ::\!iller, b. Oct. 6, 1887. 
3. Charles F. ::\[iller, b. Dec. 10, 1889. 
4. Lillian :Jiiller, b. Feb. 26, 1891. 
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V. Elizabeth F. ::Hiller. :Uarried Alexander Gassaway. Issue: 
1. John Hanson Gassaway . 
. ?. Norman Gassaway. 
3. \Yilliam Armstrong Gassaway. 
4. Julian Briscoe Gassaway. 

3. Elizabeth Caroline Briscoe~ b. 1824, third daughter of ~faj. 
Thomas Briscoe. :Jiarrie<l (March 7, 1848) Dr. \V. H. D. Hall 
and was his second wife. Issue : 

a. William George Hall, b. July 18, 1849. Married, first 
(:Nov. 27, 1826), Avis L. Campbell, of Sacramento 
City, Iowa. Issue: 

1. \Yilliam George Hall. 
b. Juliet \Yood Hall, b. May 10, 1851; d. Oct. 1, 1891. :Jiar

ri~d (Sept. 23, 1874) \Yalter Gregory Olmstead, Sr. 
Issue: 

1. Henry Hall Olmstead, b. Sept. 5_, 1875. :Married ()Iay 
30, 190.2) Frances Arabella Davison, daughter of John 
Smith Davison, Sr., and :Jiary Elizabeth Bowman, of 
Shenandoah Co., Va. 

2. Ecl\\·ard Frazier Olmstead, b. April 14, 1878, of Baltimore, 
:JI cl. ·:uarried Pauline \Y right, J nne 3, 1903, and has 
one child: Juliet \Yright Olmstead, b. July 1, 1904. 

3. \Yalter Gregory Olmstead, b. Oct. 28, 1881, attorney-at
law, Baltimore, :Mel :Jiarried (Dec. 1, 1904) Elsie 
:Jiacatee, daughter of Charles A. l\Iacatee and Mary, 
nee Cook, of Front Royal, \"V arren Co., Ya. 

c. Dr. Thomas B. Hall, b. Feb. 3_, 1853. :Uarried (:1\Iay 4, 
1878) Sarah Lyttleton .\squith, daughter of Edward 
Asquith, of Jefferson Co., \Y. Ya. Issue, twins: 

1. Elizabeth B. Hall. 
2. Thomas B. Hall. 
d. Susan Caroline Hall, b. May '~, 1855. :Jiarried ()larch 

28, 1877) Isaac Sydnor Bmnnan, Jr., son of Isaac 
Syflnor Bowman, Sr., of '~)fount Pleasant," Shenan
doah Co., Ya., and Eleanor Briscoe, nee Rite, daughter 
of Col. James Rite, of Jefferson Co., \Y. Ya., and his 
second wife. Issue: 

1. Elizabeth Briscoe Bo~vman, b. Dec. 8, 1878. Married (Oct. 
:30, 1901) George \Yilmer Gettier. 
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2. Eleanor Harrison Bowma11, b. ~Iarch 5, 1881. 
3. Cary Francis Bowman~ b. Der;. 12, 1885. 
4. Thomas Hall Bowman, b. July 3, 1888; d. Oct. 21, 1902. 
e. Edward Jaquelin Hall, b. ~[arc·h 2G, 1857; d. ~[ay 27, 1889. 
f. Cary Hall, b. Kov. 3, 1859; (1. .Jm1. 10, l!JO:?. 
g. Sumter Hall, b. Sept. 23, 18Gl; L1. June 21, 1887. 
h. Ellen Ann Hall, b. April 10, 18G4; d. KO\·. 13, 187rJ . 

. :~\Jarriell (:l\Iarch 28~ 1888) Edward R. Darby. :No issue. 
1. Elizabeth Yirginia Hall, b. Dec. 8, 18G6. .J[anied (Sept. 

9, 1891) Yincent E. Harrison. Issue, Cary C. Harri
son, b. )fay 28, 189-!. 

4. ~\nu Arabella Briscoe, b. 18~4, daughter of .Jiaj. Thomas 
Briscoe. ~Iarricd (December 9, 1856) E. )f. Asquith, of Charles 
Town. Issue, a son and a claughter. 

5. .James Hite Briscoe, b. 18?9, son of .Jiaj. 'Chomas Bri~coe, 
Captain in C. S. Army. )farried Caroline )[iller. Issue: 

a. James Francis Briscoe, b. )larch 25, 1858. :\Iarried .J[innie 
Gardner Buller, Jan. 17, 1884. Issue: 

1. X orman Buller Briscoe, b. 188.5. 
:?. James Francis Briscoe, b. Oct. 23, 188G. 
3. )finnie Lamar Briscoe. b. X O\'. 4~ 188U. 

8. Amelia Frances Briscoe, b. January 30~ 1845, youngest 
child of )faj. Thomas Briscoe and Juliet .. \Yood, nee Rite. )far
ried (at ''\Y oodbury," Jefferson Co., by the Re,·. Dr. ..:\nclre\\·s, 
rector of the Protestant Episcopal Church, in ShepherdstO\vn. \Y. 
Ya.) \Yilliam BO\ven Gallaher, b. February 10, 1840, cluest son 
of Hugh Lafferty Gallaher, of "Tiose Hall,'' \Y aynesboro. Ya .. and 
his wife Elizabeth Catherine Bowen. \Yilliam Bowen Gallaher is 
descended from the noble house of O'Ga1laher, of Donegal, Ireland. 
and is grandson of Hugh Gallaher, who emigratef1 from that place 
to America in 1798 and settled in Lebanon, Pa. ~[r. and .Jirs. 
Gallaher resided first at an estate called "Springtlale,·' near 
\Vaynesboro, where their children were born. They now liYe in 
the town. Issue: 

a. Thomas Briscoe Gallaher, b. X ov. 27, 18G5. 
b. Charles ,James Gallaher~ b. Aug. 1~. 1868. .J[arried .Jfiss 

)[artin, of Albemarle Co., Ya. , and has two chilLlrcn, 
Elizabeth Gallaher <lllLl Briscoe Gallaher. 

c. ,Juliet Rite Gallaher. b. ,J nne 16, 1871. 
1l. Eleanor .Jiagruder Briscoe Gallaher. 1>. Sept. :.?0. lx: -!. 



e. Frances Amelia Briscoe Gallaher~ b. Aug. 5, 187?. 
f. \Yilham Bowen Gallaher, b. Sept. 21, 1880. 

n. ~Iary Ann Rite, b. 1806, daughter of Col. .James Rite and 
his first wife, .J nliet \Y ood, nee Baker. ::\Iarried Jacob H. GroYe. 
1 ssne: 

1. Ron. James Rite GroYe. .Jiarried Sarah Berry, of Hagers
town. Issue: 

a. .James Rite GroYe, .Jr. 
b. Rite \Yashington GroYe. ~Iarriecl (Oct., HJ05) Elizabeth 

Pascoe Thomson. Dr. GroYe is surgeon in l T. S. XaYy. 
He first serYed on board the Concord) but is now sta
tioned at the N aYal Hospital in Boston. ~Irs. Groye 
is a daughter of Dr. and l\Irs. Pembroke Thomson, of 
Summit Point. The ceremony was performed b~· the 
ReY. Andrew \\~illis, rector of the Church of the Holy 
Spirit. 

c. Thomas GroYe. 
d. Mary GroYe. 
?. Alice Baker GroYe, was second wife to Dr. Joshua Gregg 

Gibson. Issue : 
a. Robert Gibson. ~farried Mrs. Butler. 
b. Hopkins Gibson, a physician in Shepherdstown, J\Id. 
3. Juliet Baker GroYe. 
-!. Thomas GroYe. 
5. Robert GroYe. 

8. Caroline ~Iargaret Rite, b. 1809, daughter of Col. James 
Rite and his first wife, Juliet \Yood, nee Baker. Married Daniel 
Buckey, of Baltimore. I ssue: 

1. Thomas Buckey. ~Iarried Louisa Packett, of Charlestown, 
\Y. Ya., a great-granddaughter of Capt. Packett, U. S. 
Navy. Issue, one son: 

a. ::\Ienyn Buckey, Captain in the U. S. Navy. 
2. )[aria Buckey. Married Rev. James Thomas. 
3. Juliet Buckey. l\Iarried 1\lr. Holclaman. 

9. Eleanor Briscoe Rite, b. 1813, daughter of Col. James 
Rite and Elizabeth Harrison Briscoe, his second wife. ~Iarried 

Isaac Sydnor BO\nnan, son of Lieut. Isaac Bowman of Gen'l 
George Rogers Clark's exploring expedition, and grandson of 
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George Bmn11an awl ~lnry. JH~L·llitl', <langhh·r of If an~ Yo~t ]lite 
and .\ una ~ I arin, nee <ln Hoi~ . ~ ~~m·: 

I. ~ [ary Elizabeth Bo\\·man, b. Dl'L'. I :3, Pt)!l. ~l arril•(l (I l<'c·. 

1:!, 1811) .folm ~lllith Dari:-:on, :'Oil of .1. S. n. llcn·i
:'0 11 ~mel ~ I ary Eltinge, nee Ilih•, ol' ·warren Co .. \ ya. 

Issne: 
1. .Tohu mith D:n· i~ou, .Jr., b. Dee. 1:? , 181:! . 

2. Fram·l·~ A1·abell a DaYi~OIJ, twin. ll. Xo\·. 3. 1877. ~I:Hri e<l 

()Ia.Y. l !lO:!) Henry Hall Ollll~tead, ol' ~[aryla))(l . 

:1. )lar.Y .Jnql1eli11 l)<tYison 't t\rin~ b. XoY· . . ). l87j·. 

--1:. ~ faury " "illimn DaYi~on, b. April 21, 1880. 
5. Halcigh Bell field DaYisou. b. Oct. 12, 1881. 
II. 

Il l. 
Frances Am1 BowmmL 
Isaal' :::;y<lnor Bo,nwm, ,Jr. ~Ian·i ecl Sw;;au Caroline Hall. 

daughter of Dr. \Ym. H. D. Hall and hi ~econLl "·ife, 
Elizabeth Caroline, ucc Briscoe. 

11. Susan Elizabeth Rite, b. 181 7, daughter of Col. .1 ames 
Hite and hi~ second ,dfe. Elizabeth Harrison , nee Bri:-:~oe. ~[ar

riecl Dr. W'". H. D. Hall. Febnuu~· L, 1840. I ssue one son: 
I. J olm Hite Hall , b .. 1 an. 18, 18-!1; d. X OL 1 I. 1!100. 

~ f arriefl Louisa Tapscott 'l'abb, 18~ ,_. 1 S:'UC: 

1. Elizabeth Hite HalL b. XoY. 18, 187 !1. 
2. Louisa Hall, b. Jan., 1882. 
3. .1o1m Rite Hall, b. ~[arch, 188-±. 
4. Yirgiuia Hall , b. Sept., 1886. 
5. \\"illiam Baker Hall. b. ~I a:·. 1889. 
6. Catherine C. Hall, b. Oct., 1890. 

16. Peter Yost Hite. b. 1832. youngest on of Col. .Jam es Rite 
and his third wife, L:·clia P eters. :Harried ~nsan IL l1idwnls01t, 
daughter of ~ [arcus lhcharclson, Esq., and Elizabeth, nee Chrisman. 
of \Yarren Co., Ya. Lsue : 

I. Jam es Briscoe Hite, b. 1851. 
ll. Samuel Richardson Hite, h. 1858. 

III. Haniet L. Hite, b. 1860. 
IY. ~ I ar~us C. Rite, b. 1863. 

Y. 
\'I. 

YII. 
YIJ I. 

IX. 

Hol fe :Jiillar H ite~ b. 1865. 
Lizzie J. Rite, b. 1861. 
~\nn Yirginia H ite, b. 18G9. 
~Tohn Yost Hite, b. 1 13. 
Su:'an Hall Rite~ b. 1 8(j. 
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3. J aeob O'Bannon Rite, son of Jacob Rite. Sr., and his first 
wife. Catherine O'Bannon. went with his father and stepmother 
to South Carolina and shared their tragic fate in 1778. 

4. ~Iary Rite. daughter of Jacob Rite. Sr., anc1 his first wife, 
Catherine O'Bannon. married. first, the Rev. Xathaniel ::\Lanning; 
second, Dr. Bushy. 

5. Elizabeth Hite, daughter of .T acob Rite, Sr., and his first 
wife, Catherine O'Bannon. married Tavener Beale, Jr .. son of her 
stepmother, by her first marriage. Issue: 

I. John Beale. :J[arriecl, first, :\Iargaret Skillern; second, 
Rhoda Trigg. 

II. Charles Beale. l\Iarried. first, Eliza Skillern; second, 
Anna Kyle. 

III. 'l_lhomas Beale. l\Iarriecl Celeste Grand pierre, of X ew 
Orleans. 

IV. James Madison Rite Beale. l\Iarried (Oct. 2, 1808) 
::\Iary Steenbergen. James ~I. H. Beale was a member 
of Congress, 1833-1837. 

V. Catherine Beale. l\Iarried (April 21, 1789) Captain John 
Jordan. 

VI. Elizabeth Beale. :Jiarried William Steenbergen, of ::\ft. 
Airy, Shenandoah Co., Ya. 

VII. Mary Beale. :~\Iarried, first, l\Iaj. Peter Higgins: second, 
Dr. Jacob \Yilliamson, of New :J[arket, Shenandoah Co., 
Ya. 

VI. Elizabeth Beale, daughter of Tavener Beale, ,Jr., and 
Elizabeth, nee Rite, married \V"illiam Steenbergen, of :Jiount Airy, 
Shenandoah Co., V a., and among other children had: 

.1. John Beale Steenbergen. l\Iarried l\Iary Beirne, daughter 
of Col. Beirne of \V. Ya.; member of Congress for 
several terms. They had four handsome daughters: 
::\Irs. 1\Iercer, of Virginia; Mrs. Padelford, of Wash
ington, D. C.; l\Irs. Louis Blackford, of Georgetown, 
D. C., and l\Irs. \V"illiam H. Blackford, of Baltimore. 
:M:d. 

2. l\Iary Catheril1e Steenbergen. 1\Iarried Rev. Dr. Samuel D. 
Schmucker, President of the Lutheran Theological 
Seminary at Gettysburg, Pa. Among other children 
they had: 
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1. Salllucl ._ dmmckcr .. lll<lgl' or tllt· :Jlaryla11<l C'onrt of 
Appeals. 'l'he PenusylYania College and t . .T ohns 
College at Amwpolis han~ both ('Ollfen ecl upon him the 
degree of L L. n. 

2. Catherine \\'". Sehmu(.'kt•r. :J[arric<l the Hon. \\rilliam ..:\ . 
Duncan, member of Cm1grcss f rom P enn sylvania for 
scYeral terms. 

3. Alice Steenbergen c>hmucket·. :J[arrieJ .1. C. Neely, a 
leading member of the P cmll:i,Yh·ania bar. 

4. Caroline Sclunncker. ::\Iarried Rc,·. l)r. Benj. Sadtler. 
Issne: 

a. Prof. Samuel Sadtlcr, of Philadelphia. 
h. Dr. Charles Sndtler~ of Baltimore, ).!d. 
c. Katherine Sadtler, ).[issionary to China. 
d. Rev. John Sadtler, rector of the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the Holy Comforter in Baltimore. ::\Iarried 
).Jiss HilL of Baltimore, ).Id. 

e. Edward Sa<ltler, Civil Engineer. 
f. Clara Sadtler . 

.T a cob Rite, Sr., married, second. Frances, nee :Jfadison, widow 
of Col. Ta Yener Beale, Sr. Is ue, three children (as above). 

6. George Rite. 
7. Eleanor Rite, saved by a squaw at the massacre, 1778. 
8. Susan Rite, killed by the Indians, 1178. 

6. George Rite entered \'lilliam and ::\Iary College at \Yilliam ~

burg, Ya., when his father, Jacob Rite, Sr._. removed to South 
Carolina, 1716. He accompanied his half-brother, Tavener Beale, 
Jr., in the first almost fruitless investigation of his family's 
massacre and its cause, and all hope of finding the missing sister 
had been abandoned by all but him. For years he watched eagerly 
for some clne to her fate and his devoted persistency was happil~· 

rewarded. 

In the latter part of the ReYolution George Rite was in the 
sen·ice of the patriots, supposedly a ~ captain. as he was always 
referred to as Capt. Rite. \Yhen Jefferson Co. "'as formed f rom 
Berkeley Co., he was elected the first county clerk and, at his death. 
was sncceeclecl by his son, ::\Iaj. Robert Rite. 

Capt. George Rite, son of Jacob Rite~ Sr .. married Debornh 
Rutherford: of Jefferson Co. Issue: 
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1. :Jiargaret Rite, entered the Cmwent at Georgetmv11. as 
sister Theone1la and cl ied there at an a chanced age. 

?. Robert G. Hite, was First Lieutenant, 12th Regiment of 
r. s. Infantry, in 1812. The next year he \Yas made :Jiajor. ]n 
1816 he resigned. and shortly after he succeeded his father as 
secon<l clerk of .Jefferson Co., \Y. Ya. Issue: 

I. :Jfaj. Robert G. H ite marrie<l Courtenay Ann Briscoe, sister 
of :Jiaj. Thomas Briscoe. who married .l uliet \Yoocl Rite, daughter 
of Col. .James Hite. Xo children. 

II. Frances Hite married .James L. Ranson, of .T efferson Co .. 
\V. Ya. He was High Sheriff of the county for many years. Tssue: 

1. Georgiana nanson, \Yas educated at the Conyent at George
tmvn. :Jfarried her cousin Frank \Yashington : re
moyed to California ancl cl ied, lea Ying two sons. 

'2. Ambrose Rite Ranson, remow<l to Baltimore. ·:Jiarriecl. 
first, :Jiiss France: sef'ond, :Jiiss Glenn and has seYeral 
children by both wiYes. 

3. Sarah Elizabeth Bibb Ranson. b. Aug. 21, 182!1. :Jiarried 
(Jan. :?!1, 1851) Lieut. Col. Lawson Botts, Va. Reg., ?d 
Division. He was frequentl:, mentioned for gallantry in 
the official reports of his connna11<ling officers, and 1ras 
ki1le<l at the second battle of :Jianassas, Aug. 28, 18()2. 
(Reference. Rebellion Rec-ords, Yol. 12, p. 661.) He 
"·as the son of 'rhomas Botts, lawyer, Fredericksbnrg, 
Ya., and Ann Carter \Yillis. daughter of Col. Byrd 
\\.illis and :Jiary "\Yillis, nee Le1Yis. Issue: 

a. Thomas Hutchinson Botts, b. Sept. 5, 185-±. 
b. Robert Hite Botts, h. Aug. 6, 1861. 

1 I I. Susan Hite married J olm B. Flagg. She was his first 
wife. Issue: 

1. George Flagg. :Jiarried, first, Ella Brown. Issue: 
a. Oscar Flagg. 
h. James Ranson Flagg. 
'2. Sally Flagg. :Jiarriecl John Hammond and remoYed to 

H nntsyilJe, Ala. They had fonr children: 
a. Etta HammoJHl. 
b. Otho R ammon<l. 
c. H erbert Hammowl. 
<l. Bertha Hammond. 
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1 \ '". Mary IIite ItJatTiet1, fir:t, a ?\I r . .Jfenitt, of Baltimore, .Jfd., 
wllo <1iec1 leaYing her without l'hiltlrcn and in narrow 111eans. She 
was ~1ighly cultured, especially in mu~i c , so i'he returned to Charl es
town ancl opened a selec·t boarding Sl'hool for J'Ollllg" ladies, which 
was patronized by the elite of \Tirginia and .Jiarylan<l. ,\mong 
those entrusted to her cnre wa~ :JfrR. Harriett Lane .JohnsoJt, niece 
of President Bnchanan. who was saitl to be one of the most ac
complished hostesses who c\·er presided at the White Honse. :J J rs. 
Merritt married. second, her brother-in-law, .John H. Flagg. 

V. Sarah Rite married Richard .Jiarmaduke Barnes Beckwith, 
son of an Englishman, Sir .T ennings Berkwith, who settlecl in 
"'\Y estmorelancl Co., Ya. In 1765. Sir .T ennings Beckwith gave 
up his title of Sir by signing the •·x orthern ..... eck Declaration." 
thereby declaring himself to be ou the side of the democratic 
patriots, who ignored all title and class clistinctious. N ewrthe
less, he was always afld ressed by his friends as ' ;Sir .1 ennings." 
as long as he livN1. He inherited from his unc·le-in-law, .Jfaj . 
Laurence Butler, "The Retreat," a beautiful plantation on the 
Shenandoah RiYer, which fell to Richard )farmaduke B. Beck
with, and here, he aml Sarah. nee Hite, daughter of C:eorge Hite 
and Deborah, nee Rntherford , macle their home. Richard Beck
with belonged to the U. S. Army, what rank, not known. aiHl in 
1818 w-as ordered to join his father in the trans-Jf ississippi; en 
route he died at S t. Louis, .Jlo., leaving a young wi<low. "·ith t\ro 
sons: 

I. Laurence Butler Beckwith. 
II. George Hite .T ennings Reck\vith. 

I. Laurence Butler Bech.-with, son of Richard :M. B. Beckwith 
and Sarah. nee IIite, made his home in Orangeburg. Columbia 
Co., S. C .. where he met and married Harriett Hunt. H e died 
there in 1 G8. Issue : 

a. Laurence Hanson Beckwith. 
b. Elizabeth Beckwith. 
c. Sarah Beckwith. 
tl. .Jf ar~· Hampton Bcl'k"·ith. 
e. Annie Lloyd Beekwith. 
f. Harriett Hunt Bec·kwith. 

a. Laurenet' Remson Beckwith. only son of La ureucc Butle r 
Beckwith and Harriett. nee Hunt. m1~ enptaiu in the ··Hampton 
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Legion," C. S. Army, in the CiYil \Yar. Issue, seYeral daughters 
and t\''O sons, viz. : 

1. Laurence Henry Beckwith. 
2. John G. Beckwith. All live in Columbia Co .. S. C. 

TI. George Rite Jennings Beckwith? son of Richard l\Ianna
dnke Barnes Beckwith and Sarah, nee Rite. married Annie Lloyd 
Scolle~r . daughter of Dr. Samuel Scolley and Harriett Lo·wndes, of 
:Maryland. Dr. Scolley ·was originally from Boston, :3fass., and 
gra.duated at Harvard University. He came South when quite a 
young man and settled at Smithfield, Jefferson Co., \Y. Ya. George 
Hite .] ennings Beckwith and Annie, nee Lloyd, his wife, had seven 
children: 

1. Samuel Scolley Beckwith, d. 1873. 
?. Frank Beckwith. 
3. Harriett Beckwith, d. 1848 . 
.J:. Eloise Lowndes Beckwith. d. 1878.' 
5. Sally l\Iadison Beckwith. 
6. Laurence Entler Beckwith, d. 1894. 
7: 1\fary Elizabeth Beckwith. 

3. Sally 1\[adison Beckwith, daughter of George Rite Jennings 
Beckwith and Annie, nee Scolley, married T. Garnett Baylor, who 
graduated as CiYil Engineer at the Virginia Military Institute, at 
Lexington. They live in Charles Town, \V. Va., and have two 
children : 

a. Robert Matson Baylor. 
b. Annie Lloyd Baylor. 

'?. 1\Iary Elizabeth Beckwith married Thomas Lee Shirley, 
el1ucatec1 at Bethel Military Academy. They resided for some years 
at their country home, "Cedar Cottage," near Charles Town, but 
now they make their home in the town. 

° Frank Beckwith, second son of George Rite Jennings Beck
with and Annie, nee Scolley, married Annie Lacy McDonald, 
daughter of 1\faj. Angus :McDonald, a lawyer of Berryville, who 
took his degree at the University of Virginia, Charlottesville. 
Frank Beckwith was educated at the "College of Our Lady of 
Angels," in Niagara Co., New York. He practiced law in Charles 
1.'own some years, served in the State Legislature in 1881-1882 
an<1 again in 1887. That same year he was appointed, by Gov. 
·wilson, Judge of the 13th .Judicial Circuit, to fill out the unex-
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pi I'L·d term of .T udgc Charle:::: .TamP~ Faulkner, who wa~ rlrcted to 
the U. S. Senate. Jwlgc Frnnk Beckwith aud . .\nuie Lacy. nee 
.:\I(· Donald, haw four ehihlren: 

1. .Angus ::\fcDonalc1 Brdnvith. 
?. Eloise Lloyd Bec·kwith. 
8. Francis .Jennings Beckwith. 
4. Elizabeth Morton Beckwith. 

l saac Rite, third son of Yost Hitc awl Anna ::\Iaria, nee dn 
Boi~. b. 1'/'23; d. 1792, called Colonel, whether by courtesy or 
right is not known. ::\farried (in 1745) Eleanor (Helita in 
Dutch) Eltinge. b. 1724; d. 1793, daughter of Cornelius Eltinge 
and Rebecca, nee Yan Meter. 

In 17-W, I aac journeye<l fourteen miles south of pringdale, 
"here his eldest brother .John had ~ettled and selected for his 
home a spot on the north branch of the Shenandoah River, called 
by the Indians. Shenando. Here he built his home at the head of 
a stretch of beautiful meadow land, which bordered the ri,·er for 
three miles. From this meadow he called his home "Long 
::\Ieudo"\\s," which nume it still retains ( 1905). The house was u 
large wooden structure, the rooms in the main building opening 
around a large square halL with a fireplace of enormous propor
tions. rivaling the famous kitchen fireplaces of colonial times. 
This hall was called the "TraYeler's Hall," and "\\as open to all 
who came. Round its hospitable hearth many an explorer, many 
a benighted auwnturer and many a friendly redskin, gathered from 
time to time. All found a hearty welcome and were given a bounti
ful supper, in return for which they gave the latest news in their 
possession. Generally a bed was neither expected nor wished : 
wrapped in a blanket with feet to the fire, e,-en in the coldest 
weather, the hardy pioneer~ even he of gentle birth, slept as 
soundly as the red Indian. 

The "·indo"· panes :1t ;. Long :)Ieadows·'' were all small. some of 
them diamond shaped. On a pane in the parlor. .:\[ r. .Tames 
Buchanan, who married Col. Hite's eldest daughter, cut his lady
lm-e:s name (Anne Hite) aJH1 the date of their engagement~ with 
the diamond in their engagement ring. Wnen )Irs. J. S. B. Da\i
son . nee .:\Iary Eltinge Hite. heard the old house was being torn 
down, she immediately sent a request to Col. Bowman for thi~ 

pane, but she was too lute. it hail b0en shatterea. In this hour-e 
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the fiTe beautiful daughters of Isaac and Eleanor were married. 
:Mrs. Buchanan, after her husband died and her mind became 
unbalanced, returned to it and made it her home in spite of her 
brother's entreaties that she would live with him at Belle Grove. 
She always said that she 1vas expecting :\Ir. Buchanan and he 
would be disappointed if he came and she was not there to receive 
him. She went, hm-re1Ter, on a visit to Belle Grove, when not 
very well, a few months before her death, and remained until the 
end came, August 0, 1816. She left no children and her husband, 
who resided in New York City at the time of his death, died insol
vent. 

The family burying ground was in the meadow not far from the 
yard fence. Here, J\Irs. Buchanan, Isaac and Eleanor were buried, 
and most of their descendants (with a few others), up to the Civil 
\Var. During the four years the 1mr lasted, the Federal troops 
eamped upon it every campaign; at the close of the war, excepting 
three brown granite slabs that covered Isaac, Eleanor and J\irs. 
Buchanan, no trace of grave or grave stone could he found. These 
slabs, with a smaller one, which eovered ~Iaj. Rite's little son, 
James J\Iadison Rite, Jr., have been put in place and the grave
yard enclosed some few years since, by ~Ir. J. Smith Davison. In 
18-±4 "Long Meadows'' was sold to Col. George Bowman, a 
descendant of Yost Rite's daughter Rebecca, but the graveyard 
was resened and belongs to ~Iaj. Isaac Rite's heirs. In 18-4:5, 
Col. Bowman pulled clown the old house (just one hundred and five 
years after it was built), and put up the brick building still 
standing on its site. 

Of I saac Rite, Sr., of "Long :\Ieadows," there are but few 
traditions. :\Ion·is, in his ' 'History of the Lower Shenandoah 
Yalley," says, "August 6, 1776, the court cmwened under the 
new regime of the glorious Commomwalth of Virginia and the 
following were the proceedings. Present, John Rite, Isaac Hite, 
Charl<.'s \Vynn Thruston, John ~IcDonalcl, John Smith, and Ed
mond Ta)Tlor. An ordinanc-e of the Honourable the Convention of 
the Commonwealth of Virginia. directing that different members 
named in the former commission of the Peaec should continue 
to act in the said office, upon their taking the oath, prescribed in 
the said ordinance. \Yhereupon, lsaac Hite and Charles \Yynn 
Thrnston administered the oath to John Rite, who took and 
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subscribed the ~nme. an1l then the ~mi1l J ohn ll ite alllllini:-tcl'ed the 
~ ai (l oath to all the afore:-;aid member~. who took allll subscribed 
the a me a~ Justices of the Peac of the :-::aid Common wealth." 
Church records tell us he wa:-; restryman in C'hri~t Episcopal 
Chnrch at \rinchester and "·as interested in hnil1ling- a ehnrch 
further down the Yalley. Fnmily tradition say:-; he \ra~ a good 
shot, a 10\·er of home, aiHl the pretty Eleanor l~ltiuge, his wife. 
giriug heed to all her counseL whether from cho ic·c or because he 
dared not do otherwise, deponent sai th not~ hut it is most probable 
he was a willing slm·c. He taught Eleanor to use a rifl e and :;he 
became a match for him in marksmanship. She was al~o a notable 
housekeeper, and a fond aiHl careful wife and mother. reproYing 
one of her daughters because :'she teppecl too high in the minuet'' 
on her wedding day. Tradition also says Jw possessed rare beauty, 
with hazel eyes, while her husbaml was a blonde, six feet tall~ and 
\\·ell proportioned. )faj. Isaac Rite, her son, often spoke of the 
beauty of his mother and sisters. H e said Sarah ()Ir~ . Gen'l 
Clark) was least pretty; her mouth, being like his own much 
too large, somewhat spoiled her face, which other\\·ise was like 
her sister's. )faj. Rite was of medium height, hut. when with his 
long-limbed uncles and father. he appeared small: he thought 
hi~ mother to blame for his size, but not for his month. The 
descendants of their daughter Eleanor. vd10 married :Jir . .John 
\\'illiams. claim the beautiful hazel e;;es in some branches of their 
family "·ere inherited from Eleanor of "Long )Ieado\\·~ ... 

It was necessary for e\·ery one. men, "·omen and bo~·:;, to k11ow 
how to handle fire arms. )I urclers by parties of Indians, hostil e 
to the whites, were common. and. eYen so late as the early part of 
1800, raids "·ere made by packs of \roh·es, bears and other wil(l 
animals, in search of food, especially in se,·ere willters, \\·hich 
continued to make it dangerous to ,-enture out alone and tmanned 
at night. 

Family record of I saac Rite, Sr., called of "Long )[eaclo\\·s/' 
and Eleanor, nee Eltinge, taken from the note book of his son, 
)faj . Isaac Hite, Jr., of Belle GroYe, is as follows: 

Isaac Rite~ Sr., b. :Jiay 12, 1123. ~Iarrietl Eleanor Eltinge, 
April 12, 1745. 

Eleanor Eltinge was born April 29, 1724, and she t1ied X o\·. 10, 
1192. 
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Isaac Bite. Sr., d. Sept. 18, 1795. I ssue: 
1 Ann Rite was born Jan. 18, 1'146, and married James Buchanan 

of Falmouth. Ya. 
2_}fary Rite was born Aug. 25, 1748, and married Dr. John .Jfc

Donalcl and died Jan. 2,1798. 
3Eleanor Bite was born Oct. 27, 1750. Married John \Yilliams, 

and ~lied Oct. 24, 1781. 
·1Rebecca Rite was born .Jan. 19, 17 .54. .Jiarried Gen'l \Yilliam 

Aylette Boothe. 
"Isaac Rite, Jr., was born Feb. 7, 1158. 
GSarah Rite was born Oct. 19, 1760. -~\Iarried Gen'l Jonathan 

Clark. 
Ann Buchanan died Aug. 9, 1816. 
Isaac Rite. Jr., of Belle Grove, son of Isaac Rite. Sr., of "Long 

::\[eaclows," b. 1758; d. 1836, entered \Yilliam and .Jlary College at 
eighteen. He was a member of the Phi Beta Kappa Society 1? 16. 
This was the first Greek Letter Fraternity in the United States. 
He was Secretary of the Society in 1777. (Reference, College 
Quarterly, 4th, pp. 245-2-16.) He enlisted as a private in the 
Revolution, when, not known; but his commission as Ensign 8th 
Ya. Regiment was dated 1782; the same ~Tear he was Lieutenant 
and served to the end of the ·war. (Reference, Heitman's Register.) 
He acted as aide to Gen'l l\fuhlenberg at the siege of Yorktown 
and lost a finger. In his pri-rate note book in his own handwriting 
are noted the events of each day of the siege, the number of 
officers, men and arms surrendered by the British and the "Artic-les 
of Capitulation." 

The following is an exact c-opy of these entries, excepting the 
"Articles of Capitulation'': 

"1781, September 28. 'l'he allied armies moved dmrn on 
\rilliamsburg in two c-olumns on YorktmYn. 

''September 29. The ensuing night ye enemy evacuated their 
outworks. 

'"October 1. Began to throw up our first parallel. 
"October 9. In ye afternoon our Batteries were opened. 
''Sunday 1-1. An Hour after Dark, two Redoubts of ye Enemy 

were stormed and carried by ye French and American Light 1 n
fantr~T · .Just before Daylight ye Enemy rallied and spiked up 
seven of our cannon, but were finally rcpnbcd. 
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"October 17. Early in ye moming our Batteries on yo second 
Parallel were opened. 1? o'clock a Flag of rrrncc was sent out 
by ye British with a petition to capitulate. 

"October 18. Employed in <ligesting and bringing into proper 
Form ye 'Articles of Capitulation.' 

"October 19. Ye 'Articles of Capitulation,' signe<l. 
·"P. :J[. Ye British man·hed out of Yorktown an<l g-round their 

arms. 
"RETuRx OI·' 'riiE YoHK GAnBiso:--r. 

? Colonels. 800 in G loucc8ter. 
8 Lt. Cols. 

11 :Jiajors. 551-± 
52 Captains. 1?00 Sl'<l 111 C'll. 

89 Lients. 
36 Ensigns. ()~ 14 

? Chaplains. 1-1:0 I roll Ordnaul'e. 
12 Adjts. 75 Brass Ordnance. 

? Q-jfasters. :woo Stand of arms. 
10 Surgeons. 295 ~erg'ts. 

?2 )fates. 121 Drum. 
90 Serg'ts. 6l .. )f"V6"l ,).,.. I u H. & File. 
-±4 Drum. 

17'-±4 Rank & F. 3~J3G Total EtrectiYe8. 

1878 Total sick ancl WOUntled. 
3936 

±714 

After the close of the Re,·olution, Isaac Rite, Jr., was com
missioned :Jiajor in the militia of Frederick Co .. Ya. H encc hi~ 
title. 

In 1483 :Jiaj. Rite married at l\Iontpelier, Orange Co .. \~a .. 
R elly Com,·ay :Jiaclison, daughter of James :Jiadison, Sr.. aml 
~ elly. nee Conway. 'l'hc Rev. "\Yalker :Jiaury performed the 
ceremony. "\Yhen the bridal party set out for their new home. 
:\Irs. :Jiaury made her adieus holding the hand of her little two 
~·car old Llaughter, Ann :Jfanry. Both the :Jiajor ancl his bride 
kissed the baby girl a]l(1 :\Irs. :Jiaury remarked. ":Jlajor you may 
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haYe her for a second wife." Twenty years later the ~Iajor and 
little Ann w·ere married. 

::u ajor Hite carried his wife directl~· to his home in Frederick 
County, whieh was about four miles from "Long :Jieadows.'' They 
traYellecl in a yellow chariot, with horses hitched tandem and 
mounted postilions. The house cccupiecl by the bridal pair was 
called the "Old Hall," a two-stor~· wooden building. a part of 
whieh was still standing in 1885, and in the family still retains its 
name. This house was said to antedate the first house bnilt at 
" Long :Jieadows,'' by I saac IIite, Sr .. in 1740. Some said it was 
put up by Yost Hite when he first came to the Yalley. but no 
goo1l authority can be remembered regarding it. In the "Old 
Hall."' Isaac· and X elly superintended the building of their new 
home, which stood close by. They named it Belle GroYe, from a 
groye of magnificent oaks in its rear. It was built in 1702 to '9-1, 
of limestone, quarried on the place, with white freestone facings. 
It was one hundred and tn·enty feet in length, Yiz., the main 
building seventy-five feet, the south wing fifty-one feet, breadth 
forty feet. Originally there "\Yas a small north wing with a portico. 
hnt about 18-±0 it was taken clown. There were four porticoes 
with pillars originally. The furniture was solid mahogany, im
purtecl f rom England at the time the house was built. That in 
the dining room and parlor "\vas inlaid with satin "·ood. Two of 
the sofas and a ease for knives and forks are still in the possession 
of a great-grandson of l.Iaj. Hite and his second wife, now living 
in Baltimore. In the parlor hung a number of life-sized portraits, 
clone in oil by Charles Peale, about 1795 or '9G. They repre
sented :Jiaj. Hite and his first wife Nelly, nee :Jiadison, with her 
son standing by her; :;\[;. and :Jirs. James :J[adison, Sr. ()Irs. Rite's 
parents), of Montpelier; Fanny ::.\Iaclison, her sister, who married 
Dr. Rose; all full length; and a .full sized bust portrait of Thomas 
,Jefferson. James :Jiaclison Rite, Sr., inherited these portraits 
and gave them all to his son .James :Jiadison Hite, Jr .. excepting 
that of ~Irs. Rose, which was presented to 1\Irs. Rose's children. 
During the Civil \Y ar, l\Ir. Hite deposited these portraits in 
Baltimore for safe keeping. \Yhen the "·ar closed all "\Yere intact, 
exec·pting that of :Mr . .T efferson; lost or stolen, it has never been 
traeefl. :Jiaj. Rite's portrait is now owned by his great-grandson, 
Dr . .J. \Yhitriclge \Yilliams, of Baltimore. Col. and Mrs. ::.\fadison, 
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:)f rs. Hite and her ~on are :-:till owned b~· )Jr. Dravton )f eade 
Hite, of Baltimore, who being a Ladwlor. has depo:-:itcd them in 
the .Jiarylnnd Historical Hoom~. in Baltilllore. 

Originally Belle Grove stoo<l in fifteen acre:-: of highly intpro\'Cil 
groumls and for many years was noted for the channing lw:-:pital ity 
llispensed to the elite of thl' lan(1: )I r .. r ell'erson : )Jr .. Tames 
::Haury, U. S. Consui to Li,·erpool; .Jfatthew F . .Jfaury, of the 
Observatory: .Tames .Jiadison, President of the r II ited States: 
Gen'l Dabney H. Manry: Bishops !Yes, Hobart a11<l :)Jca1lc: 
.1w1gcs Holmes, rrncker, Baldwin and Briscoe: Gen'l .John Smith, 
of "Backwood Park": the artist, Charles 1\·ale; and mm1y others, 
lt•<H1ing people of that day, too numerous to mention. who were 
Immbered among the friends and relatives of the family. The 
earliest remembrances of the ·writer of this sketch, of this establish
llH'Itt, date back to about 18:3G. Ten years later it was notahl~· 
on the decline. the grounds were curtailed, the number of servants, 
horses, carriages, etc., lessenc(1. :Uaj. Hite was dead, all his 
children married. and his "·idow found the care of so large an 
establishment more than she could conveniently manage. She 
(lied 1851, and the heirs being minors the place was rented and 
:-;ome years later passed out of the family. 

Belle Grove at this date ( 190.5), although a ruin, still possesses 
much that renders it worthy of rtote, as an old Yirginia home
stead. It is shorn of its primitive beauty, but its whole appearance 
suggests a past history. It has a place in the Civil "~ar, being the 
headquarters of the Federal army, every campaign. Gen'l Sheri
dan's headquarters were there (October 19, 186-±), the time of his 
notable ride from \Yinchester to Cedar Creek; also on the 5th, 6th 
and lth of October when he carried out the ever-memorable order 
of Gen'l Grant, to "~o completely destroy all the pro,'isions in 
the Yalley, that if a crow fly oYer it, she mnst carry her rations." 
These three clays were called for many years (perhaps still) "the 
<lays of the burning." Six of )faj . Rite's granllsons gave their 
lives for the ''lost cause," Cornelius Rite Davison, .1. Fontaine 
Rite, Jr., I nine Rite, \Yilliam .Jieade Hite. George Smith Hite, 
Hugh Scott Rite. ..A gi"eat-grandson lost his arm at Cedar Creek, 
Octo her 19, 186-±. afterwards ,J ndgc \Yilliam S. DaYison, of .T effer
son City, )fo. l\Iaj. Rite was a ,·ery large land holder. The home 
place, Belle Grove. was nine miles in diameter. At an early date 
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he established mills ant1 factories, employing head men, who were 
skilled artisans, brought from the old country. H e imported a 
Yariety of seeds and, being a lover of flowers, a number of bulbs 
and tuberous roots, from Germany. His orchards and vineyards 

N"ELLIE C'O:\" WAY RITE, N EE l\IADISON 

of :Montpelier. Ya. 

·were large mH1 he always kept a Dutc.h or German YinedresseL 
He paid great attentio11 to the cultiYation of hemp, and the rais
ing of fine sheep. All the clothing worn hy the colored senants 
nndmost of the house lin en were manufadured in his own fadories, 
hy his srnants, a m1mher of whom understood ean1iug, ::-;pinning, 
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wraYing aud dyeing. as wt>ll as hJrachiug. and constantly, in the 
store room:::, could he seen huiHlre<ls of ya nls of woolen and I in en 
stuffs, the fruit of their skill and ill< lust ry. )frs. Hite gaYe to 
all her daughters and daughters-in-law. a large supply of house
hold linen when they were married, whic-h was highly valued. 
There were also sl1oe. blacksmith and wagon shops. a rope walk, 
and brewery. to supply the home demand. The first fat cattle sent 
from the Yalley to the Baltimore and Philadelphia markets went 
from Belle Grow. 

)faj. Rite was advanced in all his ideas and possessed the most 
improYed mac·hinrry of his <lay in his mms and factories. He was 
Yery attentiYe to the smallest details of business, one of his maxims 
was "m,·c no man anything.'' and when he 1lied his store accounts, 
whic-h were always settled at X ew Year. coYered his inclebteduess. 
He was temperate in his habits, disliking tobacco, and on account of 
his health, cleclining ewn wine, the later years of his life, although 
his table and sideboard were liberally supplied with both foreign 
and domestic liquors acc·ording to the custom of the clay, and they 
were always offered before and at dinner. 

:Jiaj. Rite was a Yer~· heneYoleiit man. helping all who came to 
him in need and, some saill. many who were not. A generation 
back. perhaps, the people in his 11eighborhood still called him in 
loYing terms ·'our :JJ ajor." He was a blonde, medium height, 
with remarkably small, well-shap·~<l hands aml feet . scrupulous in 
dress. c-ourteous in manner. generous a1Hl trusting to a fault, until 
a man failed him; then he neYer forgot it; nothing could restore 
his lost confidence. He was always a student. watching. with 
keenest interet, e\ery scientific discoYer;:. also the politics, not only 
of America but of England and Europe. This interest ueYer 
abated, although he was an inYalid seYeral years. He was a personal 
friend and ardent admirer of Thomas Jefferson, and his disciple 
in politics. .His family am1 eonneetion by marriage were all 
Protestant Episcopalians ancl he wa~ a liberal supporter of this 
ehurch. 

:J faj. Rite had thirteen childreu. three b~· his first wife ancl ten 
by his last. ..:\.11 liwcl to be married e.xceptiug the eldest. who dierl 
at four years of age. All his sous graduatetl at \rillimn am1 :Jiary 
College in \rilliamsburg or the r11in·rsity of Yirginia at Char
lottesYille. He wished them to :-.tw1y some profrssiou. but only 
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two of them availed themselves of the privilege; Dr. \Yalker :Jiaury 
Hite graduated in medicine in Philadelphia, and Cornelius studied 
lmL 

:Jlaj. Isaac Rite . .T r., married X elly Conway :Jiadison, daughter 
of Col. Ambrose :Jiadison and Frances rraylor. 

:JIADISO:N" F A:JfiLY. 

In a state document in London, there is a list of colonists who 
came to America in 1623. only seventeen years after the first 
landing of colonists at Jamestown in 1607. Among them was the 
name of Capt. Isaac :Jiadyson_. whose gallantry in the ·war with the 
''salvages/' in 1622, Capt. John Smith so highly commended in 
his "History of Virginia," published in London, 1629, and re
printed in Richmond in 1819. In 1653 we find the record of a 
patent taken out by John Madison for lands lying between York 
and ~ orth rivers. This John :Jladison is thought to have been 
the son of Capt. Isaac :Jfadison. He was the father of John :Jladi
son. Jr., and grandfather of Ambrose 1\Iadison, of Montpelier, who 
married (in 1721) Frances Taylor, daughter of James Ta~rlor, of 
Orange Co., Va. From this marriage sprang most of the :Jladisons 
who settled on the east side of the Blue Ridge. J olm :Jladison, 
Jr .. was also ancestor to the Yery interesting western branch, which 
gaye to Virginia her first Protestant Episcopal Bishop, viz., the Rt. 
Rev. James Madison, b. 1749; d. 1812. He took his degree at 
\Yilliam and :Mary College at \Villiamsburg in 1768, was the sur
eessful competitor for the Botetourt medal in 1772. He studied 
law umler George \Yythe, Chancellor of Virginia, and was licensed 
to p1~actire, but soon after began to study theology and "ras or
dained in England. He returned to America and in 1778 he was 
chosen first Bishop of Virginia, returned to England and was 
c·onsecrated at Lambeth on September J 9, 1780. During his first 
visit to London he attended the lectures on natural science of the 
celebrated Corvello and on his return to America he was made 
professor of mathematics and philosophy at \Yilliam and l\Iary 
College. In 1777 he was elected President of the College, though 
only twenty-eight years old. From the time of his consecration 
as Bishop he did double duty, combining the duties of President 
of the College with those of his Bishopric. So enthusiastic and 
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unt1rmg was he in the pursuits of his enll ing, that he is said to 
haYe ledure<l from four to six hours, eYery da.v of the week. up 
to his last illness. His reputation is that of a refined and al'
complishe<l gentleman and an enlightened awl liberal philanthro
pist. Bishop Madison manieLl~ first, Sarah Tate, and had two 
chilclreil, James Cates by M aclison and Susan :Jf ad ison, who mnr
riecl R. G. Scott. of Hichmoncl, \T a. 'J'here were no children l,y a 
second marriage. 

George :Jiadison was also a distinguished representati,·e of the 
western braneh of the :Jiadisons. His parents, John and Agatha 
:Jia(lison. emigrated to Kentucky when he was an infant. At 
seventeen he enlisted as a soldier in defence of the "\Vestern 
Frontier." was in seYeral battles and, in St. Clair's defeat in 1 7~ll , 

was wounded. In the \Var of 1812 he was an officer. For twenty 
years he ,,·as auditor of public accounts and in 1816 he was elected 
Governor of Kentucky, for a term of eight years, but he died a 
few weeks after his election. George :Jiadison married Jane Smith 
of Kelltucky and left an only daughter, called :J[yra :Jiadi:-:on, 
who married Andrew Alexander, of \Voodforcl, Ky. Their only 
daughter Apporrine married Frank Blair, member of Congress 
from St. Louis, :Jlo. 

There are others of this branch of the famil~· well worth~· uf 
note, but time and space compels a return to the Yirgiuia branc·h . 

Ambrose :Jlaclison, of Gloucester Co., Ya., was the son of .] ohn 
:Jlaclison, Jr., and Isabel Todd. He married (August ?7, 17:?1) 
Frances Taylor, daughter of .James Taylor, of Orange Co., Ya. 
They had three children : 

1. James :Jlaclison, Sr., b. at Jlontpelier, :Jlarch 27, 1722. 
?. Elizabeth :Jlaclison, b. June ±, 17?5. 
3. Frances :Jladison, b. :Jiarch 6~ 172G. :Jlarried, first. Col. 

TaYener Beale, son of Thomas Beale and Elizabeth. nee 
Ta\ener. He <lied leaYing fiye children: 1Ta\ener. who 
married Elizabeth Hite~ 2Charles. 3Frances Dlrs. 
Thomas Hite), 4 Elizabeth (:JI rs. George Harrison). 
and 5 Anne ()Irs. Cuthbert Harrison). 

:Jlrs. Frances (:Jfaclison) Beale married. second, .T a cob R ite, a 
widm-rer with three chilclren: Thomas, "·ho married Frances Beale. 
Elizabeth pr rs. TaYener Beale), nnd one other. 
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~Ir. and :;\[rs. Jacob Rite had four children, George, Elizabeth, 
Eleanor and Susan. A full account of this family will be given in 
the Rite history. 

Col. James :Jiadison, Sr._, of :Jiontpelier was Yestryman of St. 
Thomas' Parish_. Orange Co., also Lieut. GoY. of the same county 
am1 member of the Committee of Safety from 17 '(4 to 1777. His 
home was the beautiful estate of Montpelier, celebrated for the 
pic·turesque grandeur o£ its mountain scenery, and the charming 
hospitality of its owners. This estate was inherited by his eldest 
._on. James Madison, Jr., fourth President of the United States. 
It contained two thousand five hundred acres of land. 

BIBLE RECORD. 

··.Tames :;\ladison, Sr., and Eleanor Rose Conway "\\"ere marriet1 
Sept. 11, 1749." 

1. "James :Madison, Jr., son of James :Jiadison, Sr., and 
Nelly, h1s 'lvife. was born March 5, 1751." 

·) "Francis ~Iadjson, son of the same, was born June 18 , 
17 53." 

:i. "Ambrose Madison, son of the same, was born Jan. 21. 
1755." (He "\\"as Captain in the Virginia line in the 
Revolution and married a daughter of Hancock Lee. 
':rhey had one daughter, :Jirs. Nelly \Yillis, of Orang~ 
Co.) 

-±. "Catlett ~Iadison was born Feb. 10, 1758; died J\Iarch 18, 
1758." 

5. "Nelly Conway :;\[aclison. b. Feb. 14, 1760." prarriecl 
Maj. Isaac Rite, of Belle Grove, Jan. 2, 1183. Their 
descendants are· given in the Rite Family.) 

G. ''\Yilliam Madison, b. J.\Iay 5, 1762." (He liYed at " \Yood
bury Forest," :Jiadison Co. He distinguished himself 
in the Revolution and was made Brig. Gen. He mar
ried Frances Throgmorton_. Dec. 20, 17'83.) 

; . ''Sarah :Jiadison, lJ. Aug. 17., 17'64.'' ( Sl1e n1arried Col. 
William Hartwell :Jiacon.) 

S. "Elizabeth l\Iaclison. born Feb. 6, 1768.'' 
0. "Rheuhin :Madison. born Sept. 19, 1771 ; died June, 

1775." 
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10. '·Frances ::\ ladison, 6. Od. ·L 1715." (Sill' IIllllTied l>r. 
nobert Hose; Illo,·e~l to 'l'ennc~see awl had t1·n children : 
1 ~\mbruse, 2 llngh, :1.1 vne, 4Dr. Era~Illll~, ;;Henry. 
GSaHmd, 7 X elly. 8 Fran('es, 11::\fary. 10HubPrt.) 

Col. .1aim•s :\lad ison, Jr .. eldest SOil of .Tames ~ la dism1. Sr., and 
X ell~·. llel' Comn1y, was born at Port Conway, Ki11g William ('o .. 

at the home of his grandfather Francis Conway 011 ::\Im·ch 5, J 751. 
h1 1 ;G!l he e11te red Princeton College and graclnate1l. 1472. H e 
ll1 a1l e his home at Montpelier and in 1 1~ G he was eleetecl a 

JA::\IES ~L\DISOX 

member of the "Virginia Revolutionary Committee." In 17'48 
he was made member of the "Executive Committee," in 1800 was 
Secretary of State, and in 1808 was elected President of the 
United States and served two terms, the second closing in 181G. 
The greatest eYent of )Iadison's a!lministration "·as the successful 
\Yar of 181 '2, sometimes called .:::\Iadison's war,'' with England. 
:Jf r. TiiYes sa~·s in his " Life of :Jiadison," ':Of the statesmen of 
America few possessetl as important an agency in the greatest 
scenes of our national story, as .James l\Iaclison~ and none took n 
greater part in the formation of our constitutional goYernment. 
\rhich has crowned the labors of our ReYolntionary fathers." Ill' 
did nothing rashly. alwa~·s counted the cost hefore he made tht> 
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venture, consequently he was prepared for eYery emergency, and 
succeeded in almost every important undertaking of his life. 

Possibl~' · like Gen'l \Yashington, :Jlr. Madison was the victim 
of many a fair maiden~s charms, for Cupid "is no respector of 
persons~'; but family hadition credits him, in early life, with but 
one entanglement. EYen after he became an acknowledged leader 
among men he was reserved and retiring in manner, but in early 
life he was nwllest almost to shyness in society, especially when 
with ladies, yet this diffidence dil1 not insure his heart against 
woman's charms. \Yhile at Princeton his heart was captured by 
a pretty Philadelphian, ·who accepted his offer of heart and hand. 
H e had his miniature painted for her on ivory, by the celebrated 
artist Peale, and set in an oval gol<l locket, according to the 
fashion of the time. Alas, the lady proved fickle and returned 
the locket. It was an unpleasant reminder of his disappoint
ment, so he sent it to his sister Nelly (:Mrs. Isaac Hite, of Belle 
Groye), who gave it to her only daughter, ~ elly Rite, afterwards 
Mrs. Dr. Cornelius Baldwin, who gave it to her second daughter, 
:Jiary Briscoe Baldwin, afterwards missionary to Greece and 
Palestine. ~iiss Baldwin had the locket changed to a brooch and 
gave it to her sister Ann (Mrs. Isaac Rite Hay), to be kept for 
Alice, llanghter of ::\Irs. Hay's only child, the l-Ion. Baldwin 
Hay. United State:::; Consul General of Syria. The then little 
Alice Hay is 110"\Y ::\Irs. John Leeds, of ::\[ orristown, X ew Jersey. 
rrhe miniature is in good condition and the intellectual and 
spirituelle face makes ns wonder why the owner failed in his 
"·ooing. Twehe years later ::\Ir. ::\Iadison met his fate. He ,,·as 
introduc-ed by the c·elebrated Aaron Burr (sai<1 to be a discarded 
suitor of the lady) to the charming wido"·, :Jirs. Dorothea (Payne) 
Todd, afterwards known to history as the fascinating ::\Irs. Dolly 
::\[ adison. 

September, 179±. they were married at ·'Hare'ivood/' Jefferson 
COlmty, \\. Ya., the countr~, residence of ::\Ir. Samuel \Yashington 
(brother of Gen'l George \\r ashington). whose son had married 
Anna Payne, the fifteen-year-old sister of the bride. ::\Irs. ::\ lac1i
son 'ivas born in North Carolina on ::\lay 20, 1112. and was daughter 
of John Payne and ::\Iary, nee Coles, a first cousin of Patrick 
Henry and a granddaughter of John Payne. Quaker, and Ann, nee 
Flemming, who in her turn was granddaughter of Sir Thomas 
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Flemming ( lGl G), se~ond :-on of tlH.> Earl of Wigton. ~I iss Kl·y~. 
of Bnltinwre wri tes of her, ''The 11ame of Dolly ~ I nd i~o11 lJl'a rs 
with it a !'llhtlc t:harm . Of all the Iloble WOllll'n who ltaYe gnwed 
tl1 c \\'h ite ll onse ~wi th their presence in the ninetel•nth ~entury, 
non e has left behind Jwr a more channing and attrndi\·c llll'lllory 
t han Dolly )[ad ison .'' Jt is said or President )i<Hlison, ''that his 
biogmphy and writings a rc an integra l part of onr national litera-

~JJ{S, DOJ{OTIIEA TO DD ~ L-\.niSOX, XEE P.\ YXE 

t n re ;·: it might be sai<1 with t•qnnl truth of the delightful Dolly, 
that her letters, aml the tra<1itio1J"' of her gire us an insight i11to 
the social life of the best society of that day, thnt we l·ould ill 
afford to lose. ::She l'nmc of Quaker stock aml wa:-; reared ami<lst 
the seYere and fo rmal l'llYiromnents that sect think right to im
pose on all that belong to them, be the~· old or young. In (1ress 
Dolly "\ras an arti:-;t, yet it is 110t difficult to imaginC' ho"\\· demure 
nwl ·fetching· ;-;he looke,] in the qnnintly becoming <hess of a young 

Quakeress. 
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In more than one way :Mrs. :Jfaclison ·was a most superior char
aeter. She was the brilliant leader of the bouton of \Yashington 
for many years. and all yielded her the palm for brillia:ncy in 
conYersation, and an indescribable grace and sweetness, which won 
all hearts and kept them, long after youth and beauty had fled. 
History also reeords her courage, wisdom and self-forgetfulness. 
\Yhen the British marched on \Yashington City, in the \Var of 
181 '?, }fr. :Jlac1ison's <1uties called him to the front. The enemy 
were ruthlessly burning and f1eYasta6ng eYerything in their path
wa:' : she hraYely lingered till they were almost at her hearthstone 
and brought a"ray with her valuable public documents, among 
them the original of the "Declaration of Independence/' the 
portrait of Gen'l \Yashington by Gilbert, the beautiful silk 
damask curtains helonging to the ·white House and many other 
Yaluahles. 

The same courage and self-forgetfulness were displayed in 
18±4, only fiye years before her f1eath. She was on the ill-fated 
steamer Princeton> when the great cannon, Peacemaker, exploded. 
\Yhen the crash came 1\frs. :J[adison, with a number of other ladies, 
"\Yas below in the saloon : she retained her presence of mind 
perfectly, "\Yent at once on deck and busied herself helping and 
comforting all aroun(}, until her frimH1s compelled her to go 
home. These and other incidents similar are recorded of her, 
but few remember how faultlcsRly she filled the duties of each 
family relationship in life. eYen that of f1aughter-in-law. 

\Yhile she "\Yas the widow Todd, ~\.aron Burr was one of her 
many suitors, and it is said, after her marriage to 1\[r. l\Iadison, 
the:, met, and he attempted to renew their acquaintance on the 
form er footing. lmt she silenced him so effectually, he never after 
offered more than a formal greeting. l\fr. ll[adison was a small 
man and she often spoke of him as the ''great, little J\Iadison." 
She had one child b:T her first husband, Payne Todd. He was a 
Yery halH1some man, but dissipated and utterly devoi<1 of principle; 
he was the great grief of her life. llf r. l~Iadison died at }.[ont
pclier in 183G, when she sol<1 the old home to 1\Ir. l~Ioncure, and 
went to liYe in \Y"ashington City. There she attended "Old St. 
J ohn's Protestant Episcopal Church." haYing been confirmed by 
BiRhop \Yhittingham of l\Iaryland. She was at all times much 
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interested in ('haritable "·ork (although then it was uot fashion-
• able), au<l was prcsideut of the first board of managers of the 
first orphanage in \rashington. ~\ Yery beauti ful 1ife-sized por
trait of her is still shown there. )I rs . ~fadisou recei\·ed f rom 
the goverumcut thirt~Y thonsnw1 dollars for tlw ~fadison :JIS. com
prising a rec·ord of "Debates in Congress in 1 782 to 1 I 87 ," and 
h\·ent~·-fiye thousam1 dollars for hi ~ remaini11g letters and papers, 
iuclnding letters from ,J cf}'erson and Hamilton. Congress com-

. plimentecl her by giving her the franki11g privilege, and voting her 
a seat in the Senate and House, something never before accorded 
a lady. She died July 12, 184~). 

\rhen )frs. ~Iaclison was married to her first husband, ~[r. 

1'odd. Anthony )[orris, of Philadelphia, was one of the grooms
men, and he attenr1ed her funeral from St. John's Church. He 
was given a seat in a pew, where sat his bridesmaid, then :Jlrs. 
Bland Lee. 'J1he meeting was altogether accidentaL 

Col. .James ::\Iadison, Sr., had six sons and four daughters. 
Much might be written that is iiLteresting of each, but we have 
not the space to give them all in this record. His eldest daughter: 

X elly Conway )fadison, born at :Jlontpelier, Feb. 14, 1760, mar
ried (January 2, 1783) :Maj. Isaac Rite, Jr., of Belle Gro':e· 
Issue: 

I. "James :Jiadison Rite, was born on 'rhursday, April 10, 
precisely at 12 o'clock, 1788. He died De'c. 8, 1791, 
aged 3 years and 8 months." 

II. "Nelly Conway Rite, was born Tuesday p. m., half after 
seven, on the first day of Dec., 1789." 

III. "Their second son, James l\Iaclison Rite, was born Jan. 
29, 1493, at 2 o'clock p. m." 

II. Nelly Conway Rite, daughter of 1\Iaj. Isaac Rite, of Belle 
Grove, married Dr. Cornelius Baldwin, of \rinchester, \Ta. They 
had six children: 

1. Eleanor Conway Balchrin. 
'2. :Jfary Briscoe Baldwin. 
3. Isaac Rite Bal(hrin. 
-±. Ann :Jfaur~· Baldwin . 
. ). James :Jfadison Baldw-in. 
6. Robert Stuart Baldwin. 
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1. Eleanor Conway Baldwin married Echranl J aquelin DaYi
son of \Yinchester, Ya. Their tle~ce11<lants 1rill be giY<?ll in the 
D;wison branch. 

?. :Jiary Briscoe Baldwin, tlaughter of Dr. Cornelius Baldwin 
and X e1ly Comray. n8e Hite, was born :Jiay 20, 1811, at Belle 
GroYe. She ·was a child remarkable for her intelligenc-e, thought
ful and fond of study beyond her years. On almost cyery sub
ject which presented itself, she formed her own opinions, "'hich 
she acll'anced invariably w·ith a reason and great originalit~r . 

:J[attered not ho·w much she acbnired, she ·was never known to 
imitate. Soon after her confirmation she became desirous of 
entering domestic missions, . but thinking she was not fully pre
pared for teaching, she accepted a position in :Jiiss Sheffy's 
select boarding school i11 Staunton. \Yhile she 1vas teaching there, 
Dr. and :Jirs. Hill, Protestant Episcopal missionaries at Athens, 
Greece, applietl to the Boar<l of Foreign :JI issions for an assistant. 
rrhe position was offered :Jiiss Baldwin, she accepted, and in the 
spring of 1833 took passage in a sailing Yessel, accompanied by 
:JI iss Frederika :JI ull igan, for Greece. They reac-hed their 
destination at midsummer, after a long antl uneYentful yoyage. 
Sa...-e Palestine, ""the cradle of Christianity," there is no laml in 
either continent possessed of so many stirring memories and asso
c-iations as classic Greec-e. :Jlary Balclwin felt their power and, 
under the shadow of :Jiars HilL a<ldressecl herself to the task of 
uplifting the people, with the charaderistic wisdom and energy 
which crowned all her undertakings "'ith success. She soon he
c-ame im·aluable to the mission an<l "·as kil0\\'11 throughout the 
city of Athens as the ··nood Lad~\r :Jiar~' ... She labored here most 
happily and suc-cessfully~ until about 18Ci7. when her nephew, the 
Hon. ~T. Baldwin Hay, was nppointe<l \~ iee Consul from the United 
States to ~T affa, the only seaport of Palestine. He soon became 
interested in the intelligent Arab boys that thronged its streets. 
H e purc·hased a lot outside the city walL atljoining that of the 
German Colon;.', aucl built a house containing six rooms besides 
the sc-hool room. This building he importe<1 from ~\merica and, 
em ploying natin' teachers t' t1nl'att'd 1n Beiriit Protestant Syrian 
College, estahlishec1 a l'<l,~·ge<l sc·hool. Thi:-< sc·hool he superintended 
himself un til he IYas appointe<l ( 'nnsnl Genl'ral of Syria. 1rhich 
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1wccssitate<l his rmuoval to Bcirii t. H is mission, which ha<l pros
pel'(~d well, wa ~ now without proper snperYision and :Jliss Bald
win thought her services more needed there, than in Athens, so 
she applied to the Board of :Jf iss ions for a transfer to .Joppa. It 
was given and in 186!J cntere<l on her i1ew fi eld of service, where 
she worked with unremitting zeal for eight years, dying 1877, 
after hf!xing spent forty-two years in acti ,·e vwrk in foreign 
missions among the Athenians, Cretans and Arabs. IH all those 
years she visited her home in America but twice, first in 1846, 
and again in 1872. She was buried in the Greek Church Cemetery 
at Joppa in a spot oYer looking a large part of the scene of her 
labors in the Holy Land. A beautiful shaft of white Italian 
marble, erected by her brother, Dr. J. Rite Baldwin, Sr., in the 
United States Navy, marks the spot. :Miss Baldwin's life has 
been written by l\Irs. Emma R. Pittman. It is entitled, "~fi ssion 
Life in Greece and Palestine." 

3. Isaac Rite Baldwin, son of Dr. Cornelius Baldwin and 
Nelly Conway, nee Rite, b. 1813, took his degree in medicine at 
the Penn. l\Iedical College in Philadelphia, and was appointed 
surgeon in the U. S. Army. H e served throughout the Florida 
war and for a while was stationed at Tampa, but he tired of a 
soldier's life in time of peace, so resigned and made his home in 
Frederick County, Va., where he died, leaYing a widow, but no 
children. 

4. Ann :Maury Bald"·in, daughter of Dr. Cornelius Baldwin 
and Nelly Comvay, nee Rite, was born -1817. After the death of 
her parents she lived at Belle Grove with her step-grandmother, 
l\Irs. Isaac Rite, nee :Jfaury. In 1844 she married l\Irs. Rite's 
nephew, Isaac Rite Hay, a lawyer in Vicksburg, son of l\Ir. John 
Hay, of Berryvllle, Clark Co., Va., and his wife, ~Iary Grymes, 
nee :Jiaury. (John Hay, of Berryville, \Yas grandson of the Ron. 
,l olm Hay, of Kilsyth, Scotland.) Ann and Isaac Rite Hay 
had one child, .John Balch,·in Hay, b. 18-±5. Not long after his 
birth his father died a11C1 :Jirs. Hay made her home in Jefferson 
City, :Jio., with her sister, :Mrs. Edward J. Da,·ison. Three 
years later both :Jir. and l\Irs. Davison died, leaving three 
children. -:\Irs. Hay brought these children to Yirginia. The hvo 
eldest were taken in charge by other aunts, but the youngest, 
Edmonia Louise Davison, she adopted. In 1853 :Mrs. Hay joined 
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her sister~ "Jiiss Baldwin, in Greec·c·, Europe, taking with her the 
little Eclmonia aml her' son, Baldwin Hay, whom she wished to 
et1ucate abroa<1. In 1856 Edmonia <1ied and was buried at Athens, 
in the Greek eemetery. \Yhen .r ohn Baldwin Hay finished his 
collegiate course, he sec·ured an Hppointment as Yice Consul at 
Joppa, Palestine. ~\ few years later he was appointed Consul 
General of Syria. )Lr. Hay established a ragged school for boys 
while at Joppa. His aunt took charge of it in 1869. Later, after 
her death, it was developed into the ")fary Baldwin :Jiemorial 
·) fission.~' 

\Yhile Jiying at Beirii.t, "Jir. Hay married "Jiiss Cornelia Badger, 
of Philadelphia, Pa., \Yho died 1879, leaving three sons and bra 
daughters, who, after her death, were brought to America and 
giwn to the care of their maternal grandmother, then )Irs. 
Arthur :Jiorehead, of Philadelphia, Pa. About this time ) I r. Hay 
recei,·ed a severe sunstroke, which ended his career of usefulness. 
The youngest daughter diec1 soon after her arriya} in America. 
The eldest, Aliee, is now )[rs. John Leeds, of "Jiorristmvn, :Yew 
.Jersey. The three sons ·were educated in Philadelphia; two are 
liYing there still. Errol married in X ew York City and makes 
his home there. 

(). Hubert Stuart Bald,Yin, son of Dr. Cornelius Baldwin and 
Eleanor Conway, nee Rite, graduated in "Jiedicine at the Uni
Yersity of Yirgiuia and married. (1847) Letitia Jane Speck, 
niece of )Ir . .Tames Haggarty, U. S. Consul at LiYerpooL Eng
land. He made his home m Soutlr'iYestern Yirginia where his 
<1escendants still reside. 

III. .James :Jiadison Rite, son of )Iaj. Isaac Rite, of Belle 
Groye and Nelly Conwa:·. nee )Iadison, b. January 29, 1793. at 
:2 dclock p. m.; gracluated at \Yilliam and )Iary College in 181-l:, 
and married (.Tanuary 1:2, 1815) Caroline Matilda Irvine, of 
Lynchburg, Ya. In order to secure for his bride of sixteen 
summers greater social ac1Yantages than the neighborhood of 
Belle Groye afforded, )Iaj. Rite J•urchased for the youthful pair 
a plantation in Clarke Co., then a part of Frederick Co., nnc1 called 
it Guilford. H e paid for it sixty tlwusan<l dollars in cash. James 
)Iadison Hite, Sr., died .Tan. 1 L 1860. lea Ying four children. 
namely: 

1. Caroline )[atihla I-1 ite, Jr. 
"!. Isaac IrYine Hite. 
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3. .Tames :Jfadison Hitc, .Tr. 
-1. Ann Eliza IIite. 
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1. Caroline ::\Iatilcla Tiite, .T r., daughter of .Tames "Jfadi:;;on 
IIite, Sr., married at sixteen :JL!j. Alexander Bakrr, of Clarke 
Co. Onlr two out of their eight chil<1ren sun·ive them: Alexander 
Baker and Lillian Baker. X either has married, am1 they make 
their home near :\fillwood. rlarkn Co., Va. 

:?. Isaac I tTine Rite, son of .1 ames :\Iadison Rite, ~r.. born 
1820. :Jlarried, first, Snsnn Burwell :Jfeade, daughter ol' Col. 
Richard Kidder l\feade, of "Lueky Hit,') Clarke Co., in 18~18. lie 
was eighteen and she serenteen. She died leaving six chilc1ren. 
In less than two years he marrie<1 a second wife, Mrs. ~\1m ::\!aria 
Cutler, daughter of Dr. Arthur Hopkins, of Lovingston, \\"est 
Yirginia. There were no childre1} hy this last marriage. Only 
three of his six children attained maturity. ·william ::\Iea<1c IIitc 
enlisted in the Confc(1erate seniee. at sixteen and was killed in 
his first engagement a few weeks later. Isaac In·ine Hite, .T r.~ 
also died in the Confe<1eratc senice hefore he wa~ hventy. 'l\nJ 
daughters) Susan Randolph Rite and l\Iary :Jiea<le Rite, matTictl 
two brothers, :Jiessrs. Baker, and removed to Florida, where their 
descendants live. :Jir. ancl :\Irs. Rite both died in Florida. 

3. James :Jiadison Hite, Jr., se>n of James :Madison Rite, :::;r., 
was born at Guilford, Clarke Co. :Jiarried Harriet Green :Jlea<le, 
daughter of Col. Richard Kidder ::\Ieade) of "Lucky Hit/) alll1 
Rebecca, nee Green, on December, 18J9. Both died in Baltimore. 
1\Id., leaving but one c-hild, Drayton ::\Ieacle Rite, a succc~sfnl 

business man also living in Baltimore. 

-!. Ann Eliza Rite, daughter of James .3Iadison Rite, Sr., was 
born at Guilford. 1831. :~\Iarried ( J nne 12. 1848, "·hen seventeen) 
'rho mas .J nlian Skinker, Sr., of Stafford Co., Ya. Issue eight 
children, only four of 1vhom li,·c<1 to be married, Yiz.: 

I. Thomas Julian Skinker, Jr. 
li. Hampson Skinkcr. 

Ill. Cornelius Rite Skinkcr. 
1 Y. Hugh Garland Skinker. 

I. Thomas Julian Skinker) Jr .. son of Thomas J nlian Skin
ker. Sr., and Ann Eliza, nee H ite, b. 1849. ::\Iarried ( 184'2) 
X annie Brown Rose, daughter of Fontaine Rose and Betty. IH~e 
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l\[aurv, of ~Hafford Co., Ya. 'They nwved to S t. Louis Co., 1\lo., 
wher; :J [rs . Skinker died , leaYing a large family, who have settled 
in the west. 

1 [. Hampson Skinker , son of Thomas Julian Skinker~ Sr., and 
Ann E liza, nee Rite. ::Harri ed, first, ::\faria Carr, claughter of 
.Tn(lgc Carr. of Roan oke, Ya. She died, leaving no children, and 
he married . second, ~-\nnic ::\lai K ennerl ey, daughter of Capt. 
J oseph Keunerley and .Josepha Beale, of " Greenway Court,' ~ 

( 
1}arke Co., Ya. 1\I r . Skinker tlied, l e~wing two children, Mary 

Clothilde Skinker and Dorothy Ann Skinkcr. " Greenway Court" 
was the home of Thomas, Lord Fairfax, aml was left by him 
to h is nephew, ::\Ir. l\Iartin, \Yho, c1ying a bachelor, it passe(1 out of 
the fam ily. 

TIT . Cornelius Rite Skinker, son of rrhomas Julian Skinker 
awl Ann E liza , n ee Hite, is a successful lawyer in Bolivar, Polk 
Co .. ::\To. H e married (1888 ) :\finnie Lee Gravey. I ssue, three 
chiltlren : H oward Skinker, Cornelius Rite Skinker, Jr., and Lois 
Evelyn Skinker. 

TY. Hugh Garlancl Skinker, son of Thomas Julian Skinker, 
Sr .. and Ann Eliza, nee Rite. :Married Annie Lee Hucker, of 
Loudoun Co., Ya. I ssue : 

1. Hugh Garland Skinker, Jr. 
·2. Julian Hampson Skinker. 
3. Susan Rite Skinker. 

X elly Conway, nee Madison, first wife of Maj. I saac Hite, of 
Belle Grove, died December 2-!, 1802. 

1Iaj. I saac Rite, of Belle Grove, was married a second time to 
~\nne 'l\ mstall ::\Ianry, December 1, 1803. She was born 
September 14, 17'82, and was daughter of Hev. ·walker :\laury, 
son of R e\' . • James :;\lanry and ::uary , nee " Talker, of Albemarle 
Co., Y.a . 

FON"T AI XE-:JIAURY FAl\fTLY. 

Coat-of-A rm:-;- Argent a fesse. embattled between two elephants' heads, 
em sf'lL with tu sks depressed in chi ef, on base. Three masted ships, with 
~n il s nnd penn ants spread. 

Crl'st-An elephant's head era:-;eu, with tusks depressed. 

::\Ion . Jean de la Fontaine, ~on of Jaques de la Fontaine, born 
in the· ProYince of Maine ou the borders of No rmandy in 1500, 
"·a~ a cultured man of ra re ability am1 st rict integrity. \Yhen he 
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attained his majority his fathC>r }J roc-n re<l for him a commission 
in the household of Francis I , of Frnn <.:L' . in " L'Onlomwnce dn 
n oi." J can retained this c·omm ission , uot onl~· through the reign 
of Francis I, but during tlw:;e of H enry I [ an1l Fnm c· i:; ll and 
until the sccoH<l year of Charlc:; I X. when he r(ls ig1wc1. 

.T can and his father were conYertc<1 to Protc:-;tant i:;m in 153.;, 
\rhile he was liYing at conrt. During that time he had also mar
ried and had four sons. For sc,·eral years he had been desirous 
of retiring from the sen ·iee of the king, but remained, thinking 
it a safeguard for himself and family against persecution, and it 
also afforded him many opportunities of shielding his Protestant 
brethren, he being much belm·ed by his brother officers, as well 
as the men under his command. 

In 1561 the "Edict of Pacification," commonly known as the 
"January Edict," was granted. He now resigned and retired to 
his paternal estates, thinking in priYate life to worship accord
ing to his condctions of right, unmolested. It was a fatal mis
take. In 1563, by order of Charles IX, a band of soldiers, at 
midnight, entered his house and ruthlessly murdered him, his 
wife and their faithful valet. His son, James, b. 15-±£), only 
fourteen years of age, fled with his two younger brothers to 
Rochelle, then a Protestant stronghold, where friends cared for 
them. 

James became a merchant, married, and had a son called for 
himself, James, born 1603, who entered the ministry. "\Yhile 
studying for orders he became tutor to the sons of the Countess 
of Tioyan. "\Yhen he was ordained he took charge of the "United 
Churches of Yaux and Royan." In 1628 he married a ~Iiss 

Thompson, of London, who was said to be a most accomplished 
lady, "speaking French fluently and playing well upon the 
spinette." She died 1 6-±1 and the Re,·. James de la Fontaine 
married :Mlle. ~Iarie Chaillon: of Pons, in Saintonge. This James 
is described as "a -very handsome man, of rare attainments and 
most persuasiYe eloquence." He died 1666, lm·ed and honored 
of all. He left a large family and four of his sons entered the 
ministry. His son James was one of the four. He was born at 
.J enonYille, 1658, and later wrote his father's memoirs. ,Just as 
he completed his college course his mother, ~Iarie Chaillon, died 
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and he came at once into a hamlsome property, these estates lying 
·at ,T en01wille and Jaffa. He was the youngest of the family and 
like his predecessors, tleYotecl to the Protestant cause. He suffered 
accor<lingly. SeYeral times he was imprisoned and heayily fined. 
Benoit, in his history of the '' ELliet of X antes,"' gives an account 

TIEY. ,JAQUES DE LA FOXTAIXE, b. lG03 
Hector of the Churches of Yaux a nd Hoyan 

of his trial an<1 imprisonment on one occasion. Yol. 3, pp. 744 all<] 
7 -~5. 

In October, 1695_, Louis XIY revoked the Edic-t of ~·antes a11<l 
nothing was left for Protestants but recantation, death or flight . 
.James determined on the latter if possible. · He went to Trem
hla<le, taking with b im his niece anll god-daughter. Jeanette 
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Fore!'tcr. his fim1rcc, :\mlC Boureiqnot, and her Ristl'r Elizabdh. 
After m·erroming innmn ernble an<1 almost inSlll'lllunntahl c f1ill1-
cnlties and dangers, this party, with eight others, en tered a 1 ittle 
shallop and put to sea, aiming to reach a point ncar the I sle of 
Oberon. where they hoped to w~1ylay an Eng] ish Yes:-;c] with a 
Protestant captain. 'rhe plan suc:c·eeded, a11d after the English 
Yessel had been sea rchcd for refugees, <1e Ia Fouta inc and his 
pn rty boarded ncr, in l'ight of the Frcneh frigate, and, December 
1, 1()85, were safely landed at :\ppledore in the English channel. 
Their first l'ettlement "·as nHH1c at Barnstable, wherl' about a venr 
later .J aml's de I a Fontaine and ~\nn Rourciquot \rcrc mnrri ed, 
February 8, 1686. 

The <1c ]a Fontaines mndc their home in England, nntil 1694, 
when :\[r. Fontaine acc·epted an inYitation to take tharge of a 
church in Cork, Ireland. I11 1697 the city pre~l'ntcd him with 
the freedom of the borough. 

After the de Ia Fontaines lost their property they gaye up the 
prefix of de la to their name, as it marked them as belonging to 
a position in life \Yhich they conhl not maintain. 

In 1698 :J[r. Fontaine left Cork and removed to Bear Haven 
and thence to Dublin. Here he opened a school of ancient ancl 
modern languages. In 1'421 his wife died and his children be
came scattered. 

Peter was ordained in the Church of England in 1715. :\Iar
ried Elizabeth Founeau, emigrated to Virginia and became first 
rector of \Y estoYer Parish on the James RiYer. Here his wife 
died, lea,·ing two children, a son and a daughter, Peter Fontaine, 
.Jr., aud ~Irs. Isaac ·winston. 'rhc Rev. Peter Fontaine married 
a second time and had five other children, viz.: 1:\Ioses, 2 Sarah, 
3Elizabeth , 4J oseph, an\l 5 Aaron. The eldest son, P eter Fontaine. 
Jr., became a noted suneyor in Lunenburg Co., on the borders 
of North Carolina. He made one of the earliest maps of · that 
section. The youngest son, Aaron Fontaine, settl ed in Louisa Co.~ 

and is m entioned in early records, as Capt. Aaron Fontaine~ in 
1'497. His son, Col. Fontaine, was one of the first presidents of 
the Yirginia Central Railroad, now a part of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio system. 

)loses, second son of Re,·. James Fontaine and Elizabeth. nee 
Bonrciqnot: studied la\\·. married and made his home in England. 
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.J olm, son of ReY. ,James Fontaine and Elizabeth Bom~ciquot, 
purchased a commission in the English army, but not liking the 
senice he resigned. He spent some years in America, and accom
panied GoY. Spottswood in his exploring expedition to the Eu
phrates RiYer in 1716, when the GoYernor took possession of the 

JEAN DE LA FoNTAINE 

country for King George I, of England, and instituted the order 
of the "Knights of the Golden Horseshoe." John Fontaine was 
one of his h.·nights. He kept a journal of his stay in America, 
which is now accepted as reliable history. John Fontaine returned 
tu England and married. 

F rancis Fontaine, son of Rev. James Fontaine and Elizabeth 
Bonrciquot, took his degree of ::\1. A. in Dublin, Ireland, and 
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theu stmlie<l for onlcr:' in tlw C'lnueh of Englan<l. The .\reh
hisllOp of Dublin ga,·e him a Jllo:.-t eompli lll entary lcttN to the 
Bishop of Loudon, from whom he rC'cein•cl both Deacon':-: and 
Prie~t's onlers. The Bishop of London g:n-e him a ldter to the 
GoYernor of \Tirginia, and soon after his maJTiage he sailed for 
the Colony aJHl took charge of ~t. )[argarpf~ Pari:'h in King 
William Co., Ya. ·while in Cork. Ireland, )lary Anne Fontaine, 
daughter of HeY. J ame~ Fonta int' and Elizal,eth Boun:iquot, met, 
a11tl. in 1G91, marrietl )fatthe"· )faury, a Hugnenot exile frorn 
( 'astle ) [anruu, Gascony. He \\·a;;; thC' son of Abram -:\Iaury a11cl 
.\ larie Feauquereau, abo Huguenots. "Jiathew )faury and his ''"ife 
eame to Yirginia in 1719. She lin•<l but a short time and <liecl 
at \Y estoYer Tiec·t.or~· . while on a Yi~it to her brother, Peter Fon
taine. James ) [aury

1 
eldest SOli of ) [athew )Iaury and )fary ~\11u , 

nee Fontaine. \Yas ordained in London in 1124: by the Bishop 
and became first rector of \Yalker Parish in Albemarle Co .. Y a. 
He was also chaplain under Col. George \Y ashington in his un
fortunate campaign against Fort Duquesne, near Pittsburg. 

The ReY .• lames )Iaury marriecl (XoYember 11. 11-t-3) )[ary 
\\' alker, daughter of ~Tames \Yalker, and niece of Dr. Thomas 
\Y alker, of Castle Hill. \\r alker Church, 110w Grace Chur('h. in 
"Talker Parish, wa:" his first and onl~' charge, hollling it thirty
fiTe ~'ears. He \\"HS much belm·ed, r.n<l his monument. which marks 
the site of the pulpit of old \Yalker Church, i._ still stan<1ing. The 
following iliSCription is on it, ''Sacrefl to the memor~· of the Tie\· . 
. Tames )[aury, first pastor of \Y all~er Parish, born April 8, 1 ~1 ;- : 
died .Tune 9, 1160. This monument ,...-as erected by Elizabeth 
\\r alker. as n tribute to his piety, lt-arning and worth." 

Dr. Channing Page and some other genealogists hare :"ai<l the 
Re,·. James \\' alker, first rector of Old \Yalker Church. married 
(in 1?13 ) Elizabeth or Susanna \Yalker. They are mist<1ken. 
In a "Tale of a Huguenot.:· by )Irs. Ann )Iaury. she quotes a 
letter from the ReY. Peter, uncle of Re,·. James )Ianry, in "·hieh 
he says, ':he llHHrie<l a nieee of Dr. Thomas \Yalker. ·: This Dr. 
Thomas \Yalker was further iflentified, as of Castle Hil l. in the 
letter whieh speaks of him as prominent in "the great Ohio 
scheme,:· in "·hich the ReY. James )laury \\"as also interested. 
This Dr. Thomas \Yalker in thl' fnm ily Bible is accorded but 011e 
brother. called John, but he mu~t han:' hn(l another calle(l .Tames, 
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whose birth is not put clown. In the Rev. James :Maury's Bible 
"\ve find the following entries: 

"James Maury, son of Mathew l\[aury and Mary Ann, l1is wife. 
was born April 8, 1717. ( 0. S., April 19, 1717.) 

·".J.\Iary J\Iaury, daughter of James \Yalker and Ann, his wife, 
was born November 22, 1724. 

":J[y dear .1\follie and I "\Yere married NoYember 11, 1 743." 

These two extracts settle the Yexecl question of ::\Irs. James 
]\[aury's parentage. Her husband's uncle, Rev. Peter Fontaine, 
says: "Col. Walker, chief person in the Ohio scheme, is her uncle, 
and the family record in her Bible, written by her husband. says 
her father was James Walker." The inference is that Col. \Yalker 
had a brother James who was J\Irs. :J[aury's father, although his 
birth is not recorded in the Walker Bible. 

Family record of Rev. James Maury and J\Iar;·. nee \Y alker, 
copied by J. S. B. Davison from his Bible: 

"James Maury, sou of l\Iathew :Maury and :Jiary Ann, his wife, 
was born April 8, 1717. (0. S., April 19, 1717.) Died June 9, 
1760. 

":Jiary Maury, daughter of James Walker and Ann, his wife, 
was born Nov. 22, 1724, and departed this life March 20, 1798. 

"Leonard· James \Yalker, son of James Walker and Anne, his 
wife. "\Yas born 1720 in N oyember; died J\Iay, 1733. 

":Jfy dear J\Ioiiy and I were married November 11, 1743. 
1. ":J[athew :J[aury, son of .Tames Ji aury and l\Iary, his wife, 

was born Sept. 10, 17±4. Departed this life J\Iay 6, 
1801. 

2. "James Maury, son of James 1\Iaury and his wife, :Jiary, 
was horn Feb. 3, 1746. Departed this life Feb. '?3, 
1840. 

3. "Leonard J\Iaury. sou of James J\Iaury and Mary, his wife, 
was born June 3, 1747. Departed this life 1747. 

4. "Anne :l\Iaury, daughter of James :Maury and :Jiary, his 
wife, was born NoY. 16, 1748. Departed this life Jan. 
8, 1822. l\Iarried Dan. Clayborn, King \Yilliam Co. 

5. ''\Yalker Maury. son of James :l\Iaury and J\Iary, his wife, 
was born July 21, 1752; died Oct. 11, 1788. 

G. "Catherine J\Iaury, daughter of James Maury and Mary, 
his wife, was horn ,July 15, 1754; died July 26, 1786. 
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7. "Elizabeth 1\lnnry, oaughter of .Tatnes :\faury an<1 "J[ary, 
his wife, was born April 1, 1 75G. 

8. "Abram ".:\faury, son of .Tames ::Haury and :J[ary, his wife, 
was born April 28, 1758. 

9. "Fontaine :J[aury, son of .Tames Maury and Mary, his wife, 
was horn Feb. 3, 1 7Gl: c1iec1 Feb., 1824. 

10. "Benjamin :J[aury, son of .Tames l\[aur~· am1 )f ary, his 
wife, was born .1 an. ] 7, 1763; died Feb. 

11. "Richard Maury, son of .1 allieS :Jiaury ancl :J[ary, his wife, 
was horn ]\.[a~· 10, 176G: diec1' .Tan. ~n. 1843. 

12. "l\fatilda Bite Maury, <laughter of .James :i\Iaury and Mary, 
his wife, was born Oct. 28, 17G9; died Nov. 7, 1821. 

.\mong the descendants of the~e thirteen children of the Rev . 
._Tames l\Iaury and Mary, nee \Valker, there is a large number 
"·hose lives are worthy of note, but our limited space forbids us to 
make special mention of any exc·epting :J[atthe"· Fontaine :Jfaury 
and Gen'l Dabney Herndon l\Iaury. 

1\Iatthew :Jiaury was the son of Richard }faury (son of Rev. 
l\Iatthew l\faury, second rector of "Old \Yalker Parish"), who 
married ( 1790) Diana :Jiinor, daughter of l\faj . .John l\rinor, of 
"Topping Castle," in Caroline Co . Ya. 

\Vhen Matthew was about fiye years old his father moved to 
Tennessee and settled near Franklin. His daughter sa~·s in his 
biography, his parents y,·ere good and kind, but the day of obedient 
parents had not then dawned, so early in life young :Jiatthew 
learned unquestioning cbedience. At twelve he had a fall from a 
tree and was so much injured that his father thought him unfittecl 
for the life of a farmer, so gave him better educational advantages 
than he would otherwise haYe recei,·ed. l\Iatthew determined to 
enter the navy, but there was some opposition and many obstacles. 
In 17 37 he met with a second accident which at first was thought 
would incapacitate him for acti,·e nayal selTic·e. but he was finally 
accepted by the nayal authorities. 

His first book "On X avigation.'' soon became the text-book of 
the N ayy and won most complimentary notices from the highest 
nautical authorities in England. "Scraps from a Lucky Bag/ ' a 
series of papers on naval reform, next attracted attention, and 
when his identity bec·ame known he at once became an authority 
on naval questions and soon after he was put in charge of the 
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''Depot of Charts and Instruments/' upon the recommendation 
of his brother officers. This office he de\'eloped into the well 
known ''X ational ObserYatory and Hydrographical Department of 
the rnited States XaYy.~' In 18-±8 his \Yind and current chart so 
please(l the Boston merchants they offered fifty tbousa1Hl dollars 
to purchase a yessel to be kept at his order: but he declined. as 
four vessels were using his charts already. ::Haury's "Physical 
Geography of the Sea and its :Jieteorology," "'as so highly approYe(l 
by Humboldt, Quintette an(l others, as to attrad the attention of 
the world. It was translate(} into Dutch, French, S"'edish, anfl 
I tal ian, and in a short time twenty editions were published in 
England. This interest enabled the autbor to assemble at Brussels, 
under the auspices of King Leopold in 1853, a "Congress of Ka
timls interestecl in Commerce.'' England, Russia, Belgium, France, 
Holland, Sweden, X orway, Denmark, Portugal, and the Unite<1 
States were representet1. It resulted in establishing a uniform 
system of obscnations, applicable to sea and land. Prussia, Spain, 
Sa]'(linia, the free cities of Hamburg and Bremen, the Republic of 
Chili, and the emperors of Austria and Brazil, afterwards offL•re<l 
him their c-ooperation. The Pope established distinguishing flags, 
to be used at the masts of all Yessels from the States of the Church, 
whose masters used the new system at sea. In war these obsena
tiuns were to be continued and the abstract to be held sac·red by 
all nations. At the close of the "\Y orld's Congress/' ::Haury re
turned to his post at ·washington laden with honors, rich in fame. 
The great Humboldt declare(l he l·ad "created a new science.'' 

.T anuary, 185.5, a nayal retiring boanl, through jealousy, retired 
him. A reason was clemamled: none coultl he giYen; so nine months 
later, SL'ptember 1-±, 1855, he \Yas re-instated amlmade Commander. 

In 1845 ~Iaury was led to the conclusion that there existed at 
the bottom of the ocean, bet"'een X ewfoundland and Iceland. a 
broad plateau, and at his request Congress sent out vessels from 
time to time to demon::;;trate by experiment his system of deep sea 
sou])(l ings, lmt no spec·imens of the bottom (leposit were eYer 
lJrought up, nntil past ::\I i(l::;;hipman .1 olm :Jiinor Brooke, station eLl 
at the Obsenatory, inYented a contriyanL·e by ''rhich the plummet 
or shot, on striking the bottom, detached itself and sent up the line 
with a S]ll'Cimen of the tleposit. Thif' beautiful inYention is eallL'(l. 
·'Brooke's DL·ep SL•a Sounding Apparatus!' 
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l1 1 1~3-t ~laury applieu to the Secretary of the Navy, ~howing 

the applieability of deep sea t'oundings tu the layiilg" of a sub
marine tell·graphic cable across the Atlantic from Nrwl'onnclland 
to I eelaud. Lieut. C. TI. Berryman wa s now detailed with the 
l ~nited Stah·~ Steamer A rctir to make observatim1 s upou the 
prac-ticability of laying this submarine telegraphic wire one 
thon~alHl awl six hul11h ed mile~. which was the distance between 
the proposed points. He was accompanied by Lieut. Strain, past 
1liclshipmen 'rhomas and )I itehcll, al111 jlid~hipman Barnes. 'rhe 
SOlll)(1ings and specimens were turned over to the N;wal Observa
tory and Lieut. )fnury affirm ed the outcome of this survey, 
establishing the fact of the practicability of laying the wires 
suecessfully on the bed of the sea. 

Wbcn the Ci vii \Y ar opened and Virginia seceded, ~[aury deter
mined at once to cast his lot w:ith the South, and resigned from 
the United States X avy. at once entering that of the Confederacy. 
The President refused to accept his resignation, which put him 
in the position of a deserter. This, however, had no "\veight with 
.:\faury, -when a question of duty arose. "Death is but death;'' 
said he. "and the halter has no more terrors for me than the 
bullet.~' \Yhen his resignation was known in Europe, he was in
vited to become the guest of Russia. An autograph letter from 
Grand Duke Constantine, brother of the Czar and Grand Admiral 
of Russia. offered the honor. France gan~ a similar invitation. 
These letters were brought to Richmond by a flag of truce to the 
Russian )finister Baron Stack and the French l\[inister, accom
panied by the Russian Envoy, . Baron Gerotte. They waited on 
)fr. )[aury in person. but he declined all their offers, saying, ''be 
could not desert his belowd southland in her hour of trial." He 
was appointed chief of the seaboard and harbor defences. and the 
''.:Jierrimac" -was fitted out under his direction. In 1862 he es
tablished a naYal submarine battery at Richmond. Soon after. he 
"\Yas sent to England. where he made a number of important clis
c-oYeries. particularly in the application of magnetic electricity to 
torpe<loes, -which he inwntecl. ·when the war closed he went to 
.:J[e.xieo, and )[a.ximillian offered him a place in his cabinet. Dis
trn~ting the stability of French rule in j[exico, he declined and 
went to Englanu, where Cambridge Unin~rsit~r conferred on him 
the degree of LL. D. 

28 
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Napoleon now offered him the "Superintendence of the Imperial 
Observatory," but he longed for his native land. In 1868 he 
accepted the post of Professor of Physics in the Virginia :Military 
Institute at Lexington. Five years later, in 1873, he died and was 
carried to Richmond, and buried at Hollywood Cemetery on a 
lovely knoll overlooking James River. 

l\fatthew F. :Maury has left to the youth of the cmmtry he loved 
so well, an undying (~xample, showing how a man may be both 
great and good, mighty in mind, and pure in heart. He persisted 
in the path of duty, tYen when it led to poverty ancl exile, dis
charging every responsibility in life faithfully and with his whole 
heart. 

Margaret Preston, Virginia's sweetest poetess, truly says of him: 

No sage of all the ages past, 
Ambered in Plutarch's limpid story, 

Upon his living nge has cast 
A radinnce touched with truer glory. 

His noble living for the ends 
God set him, duty underlying, 

Each thought, word, action, nought transcends 
In lustre save his noble dying. 

Lieut. :Maury wrote the following books: "On Navigation," 
"Scraps From a Lucky Bag," "Physical Geography of the Sea 
and its ::\Ieteorology." "Scheme for Rebuilding Southern Com
merce," "Letters on the Amazon and the Atlantic Slopes of South 
America," "Physical Suney of Virginia," "Relations between 
::\f agnetism and the Circulation of the Atmosphere," "Lanes for 
Steamers Crossing the Atlantic," "Manual of Geography, l\fathe
matical, Civil and Physical," "Resources of Virginia" (in con
nection with Wm. Fontaine), "The Maury ·wing and Current 
C:harts an(l Sailing Directions." This last mentioned work gave 
him the sobriquet of "Pathfinder of the Seas." 

'rhe King of Belgium made him, "Knight of the Order of St. 
~\.nn." 

The King of Denmark made him, "Knight of the Tower and 
Sword." 

The King o£ Belgiun~ made hin1, "Knight of the Order of St. 
Leopold." 
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rrhe Emperor of France made him, "CommallClcr of the LcgiOII 
of Honor." 

Prussia, Austria, Sweden, Norway, Holland, ~anlinia, Bremen, 
and France struck medals i11 his honor. 

The Pope sent him a complete set of all the mct1a1s struek during 
hi s pontificate. 

Later the unfortunate Emperor of 1\rexico alldcll the decoration 
of "Our Lady of Guadalupe.'' 

His services to science were recognized l!Y over twenty learned 
societies. 

:\fatthew F. ~faury in 1834 marricu his cous in Ann Hull Hern
don, daughter of Dabney Herndon and Elizabeth, nee Hull, after 
an engagement of three years. Soon after she accepted him he 
was ordered to sea. In parting he gave her a seal, to be used only 
on her letters to him, with the single word " l\[izpah" inscribed 
upon it. "The Lord watch between me and thee when absent one 
from another." 

Of the many who bear the name of :l\faury, next to his illustrious 
kinsman, l\fatthew F. 1\faury, stands Gen'l Dabney Herndon ~Iaury. 
as most deserving of our admiration. He was born )lay 20, 1823. 
and was the son of Capt. John l\[inor l\Iaury, who married Eliza 
.:\Iaury, his first cousil1. Urged !Jy friends, Dabney first studied 
]:n,·, at the Uni\·ersity of Virginia; but he was born a soldier, so 
entered \rest Point l\Iilitary Academy and graduated from then· 
in 184G, with the rank of brevet Second Lieutenant in the mountel1 
I:ifles. He serwd with distinction in the )Iexican " Tar, was 
sm·erely woundecl at the battle of Vera Cruz and received the brevet 
of First Lieutenant for gallantry. In further recognition of his 
services he was presented with a sword by the citizens of Fredericks
burg. He then accepted a professorship at \Yest Point, where he 
remained a number of years. From 185:2 to 1858 he was engaged 
in frontier duty in Texas, as First Lieutenant in the mow1tecl 
Rifles. In 1858 he was appointed superintendent of the Cavalry 
School at Carlisle, Pa. From 1860 to the outbreak of the Civil 
\Var he was Assistant Adjutant General with the rank of bre\·et 
Captain in X cw ~Iexico. In 18G1 Virginia sece<1ed, and he 
promptly resigned from the United States senice awl was commis
sioned Captain of a Corps of Cavalry in the C. S. A. H e \\·as next 
promoted to Colonel aml then made Adjutant General of the army 
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of Manassas. \Yhen Gen'l Earl \Tan Dorn was assigned the com
uuuHl of the trans-Mississippi Department he became his chief of 
staff. After the battle of Elkshorn Tavern, on the recommenda
tion of Gen'l Y an Dorn, :Jiaury was promoted to Brigadier General. 
At the battle of Tupelo he commanded a division and sened as 
rear guard, repelling pursuit. Later, he commanded the centre, at 
the battle of Corinth, against Hosecrans, and gallantly assaulted 
the enemy and drove them from their entrenchments, chasing them 
through the town. Afterward when the southern army retreated 
he defended the rear, fighting spiritedly at Hatcher's Bridge. In 
:Y overuber, 1862, he was promoted l\Iajor General and assigned to 
the command of the right wing in the defence of Vicksburg, where 
he again distinguished himself. In April, 1863, he \Yas ordered 
to Knoxville, Tenn. He was there only a month when he was 
onlercd to the command of the Gulf District, where he served to 
the end of the war. In August, 1864, in spite of an obstinate 
struggle, the defences of l\Iobile Bay were taken. In 1865, :~\Iaury, 

with a garrison of nine thousand men, defended the city of .:Hobile, 
against the assaults of Canby with forty-five thousand men. His 
los!"es were heavy and finally he ivas compelled to return to :Merid
Ian. ln :Jiay, his forces wen~ included in the general capitulation 
of Gen'l Richard Taylor . 

. \.fter the close of the war, Gen'l 1\Ianry made his home in Rich
mond. He made many valnahlc contributions to the history of 
the Civil \Var and in 1869 organized the ''Southern l [istorieal 
Society." In 1878 he was leader in the movement for the organiza
tion of the volunteer troops of the nation and until 1890 senecl 
as a member of the executive committee of the National Guard 
Association of the United States. In 1886 he was appointed United 
States l\Iinister to Colombia, a position he held lmtil .J nne, 1889. 
Afterwards he engaged in literary pursuits, being the author of 
a history of Virginia and several books of fiction. He died at the 
residence of his son at Peoria, Ill., but was buried in Fredericks
burg, Va. Gen'l :l\fanry was a man of strongest principles. 
Nothing could swerve him one hair's breadth from what he con
sidered the path of duty and right. As an instance, in 1895, at a 
time when he was entirely without means, he was offered the 
position of one of the managers of the Louisiana Lottery, made 
vacant by the death of the incumbent. 'rlw position was for life 
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and brought a very large salary. He promptly Lut courteou~ly 
declined it, saying he could not con~cientiomdy accept it. 

)faj. Gen'l Dabne~r Hemdon )Iaury. C. S. A., h. 1R~22; d. l!tOO; 
married J .. m1a Rose l\Iason. 

)fatthew 1\faury, son of James )faury and )fary, nee \Valker, 
was ordained in London to both Deacon's and Priest's orders in the 
Church of England. On his return to Amcriea, at the <1eath of 
his father, the Rev .. 1 ames )fanry. he became second rector of 
Old 'Val ker Church (now Grace), which position he filled until 
his death. 1801. 

'Valker Maury, sixth son of RGL .Tames )faur~r, graduated at 
\Yilliam and l\Iary College. and was the successful competitor for 
the Botetourt medal. He studied for orders in the Church of Eng
land and was ordained both Deacon and Priest in London. He 
returned to Yirginia and was ma<1e professor at \Villiam and )fary 
College in \Yilliamsburg. After some years he became headma~ter 
of a preparatory school attached to the college. In 1786 he took 
charge of Old St. Paul's Church, at Norfolk, Va. In 1788 
yellow fewr scourged ~ orfolk. )fr. )faury sent his wife and 
children to Orange County, but he remained to minister to the 
sick and dying. He hecame one of the fever's latest victims, 
dying October 11, 1788. After the death of her husband, )f rs. 
)faury remained in Orange Co., and opened a select school for 
girls. which she conducted successfully for several years. Her 
sons. however, soon went into business and her two eldest daughters 
marriec1, leaving only Penelope, the youngest, with her; so she 
yieldecl to the entreaties of her -daughter, )Irs. Isaac Rite. and 
both came to live at Belle Grove. in Frederick Co .. Va. Here 
Penelope soon met and married Hobert Peale Polk, a law~yer in 
\Yashington. The Rev. \Yalker )fanry married at \Yilliamshurg. 
)[arch 7. 1776, _:\Iary, daughter of Lnd"·ell Grymes and )[ary 
(Stith) Dawson. Issue: 

)fary T ... )Iam·y, was born June 7, 1777. )Iarriecl .Tohn 
Hay. Feb. :23, 1797. 

James \\~_ S. ::Haury. b. )larch 7, 1770. 
Leonard Hill )fam·y, b. Dec. -!, 1780. )[arried Yir.~tinia 

Campbell, .Jan. ?7_. 1803. 
Ann Tm1stal1 )Iaury, b. ~ept. 1-!, 178'2. )Ian·ied )Iaj. 

Isaac Rite. of Belle Gron>. Dec. 5, 1803. 
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\Yilliam <irymes ~Iam·~'· was lJonl 1\farch 20. 178±. J\Iar
ril•<l Xanny \\roolfolk. July. 1808. 

Peuclopc .Johnston Maury. l>. .June 3, 1785. Married 
Hobert Pea]e Polk, attorney-at-law. 

:Jiatthew F. :Jianry, b. Sept. 15, 1786. 
Catherine Ann :Jianry, was born :Jiay 20, 1788. Died in 

infaney. 
J\Irs. :Jiaury died in 1830, at Belle Gro1e, and was buried at 

"Long :Jiea<1ows,". the Rite burying ground. 
Bible record of Maj. Isaac Rite. of Belle Grove. who married a 

seeow1 time. Ann Tunstall :Jimu~', on the first day of December, 
1803. Issue: 

1. "Ann ~Iaury Hite, was horn June 17, 1805. half after six 
o'clock a. m." (:Married Philip \Yilliams, attorney-at
law.) 

'2. "Isaac Fontaine Rite, was born l\Iay 7, 1807, half after 
twehe o'clock p. m." (:Jiarried ~Iaria Louise Davison.) 

3. w;\lary Eltinge Rite, was horn Oct. 26, half after eight 
p. m., 1808.'' (Married J. Smith B. Davison, attorney
at-law, \Yin chester.) 

±. "Tichecca Grymes Rite, was born :Jiay 12, half after nine 
o'clock a. m., 1810/' (:Jiarried Hev. John Loder.) 

5. " \Yalker J\Iaury Rite, was born :Jiay 12, 1811, at ten 
o'clock a. m." (Married Mary Eleanor Williams, of 
Culpeper Co., Va.) 

G. "Sarah )lacon Clark Rite, was born Nov. 7. 1812, half 
after seven a. m." (:Jiarried :Jiark Bird, attorney.) 

7. "Penelope Elizabeth Lee Rite, was born Aug. 14, 1814, 
half after three a. m." (:Married Raleigh Brook Green, 
attorney-at-la"w. of Culpeper Co., Ya.) 

8. "Hugh Holmes Rite. was born Aug. 10, 1816. half after 
eleven o'clock a. m." (Married Ann Randolph ~Ieade, 
of "Lucky Hit," Clark Co., Va.) 

0. " Cornelius Baldwin Rite. was born Feb. 25, 1818. at half 
past seven a. m." (:Married Elizabeth Augusta Smith, 
of \Vine hester.) 

10. " Matilda ~Iadison Rite, was born June 0, 1810. at eleven 
o'clock a. m." (1\Iarried Dr. Alexander Davison. of 
Jefferson City, Mo. ) 

:Jiaj. I saac Hite, of Helle Grove, died November 2±. 1836. His 
wife, Anne Tunstall (:~Ianry) Rite, died January G, 1851. 
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CHAPTER XIV 

SLAUGHTER FA:\ITLY. 

The coat-of-arms of the Slaughter family is found on a seal to 
a bond of " rilliam Slaughter, ai' Sheriff in 1G8;), examined by the 
editor in Ei'i'ex f'onnt~· Clerk:s office, answering in Burke's 
"Landed Gentry'' to Slaughter of Counties Gloucester and \Vor
cester. Arms-A i'altire azure. 

In the early deeds and records of Yirginia w·e find the name of 
Slaughter, as far back as 16:35, when J olm Slaughter took out 
a patent for Janel, ) Jay 30, 1635. Again we find an old will of 
Francis Slaughter, taken from certified records now in the State 
L ibrary of Virginia. In this quaint old will he speaks of mother
in-law, ) fargaret Upton. to whom he leaws ten shillings to buy a 
pair of g]o,·es (presumably mourning glm·es) .: to brother-in-law, 
Col. )loses Fauntleroy. "my book entitled, 'Hooker's Ecclesiastical 
Policy'"; ·w·ife, Elizabeth, is executrix. and also "friend and loving 
brother, Humphrey Booth," to whom he lea-res his rapier and 
mare. And in return :Jiargaret Upton, iiiarch 8, 1655, relict of 
Lieut. Col. John Upton, lea Yes to Francis Slaughter eight hundred 
and fifty acres of land. 

Re-r. Dr. Philip Slaughter in his "St. ) ! ark's Parish," a hook 
of inestimable -ralne to all seekers of genealogical matter. for 
which we all owe to him a (lebt of thanks, says, ''\Ve limit our 
notice of the Slaughter family to two brothers, Robert and Francis, 
who were transplanted into St. :Jiark's Parish early in the 
eighteenth century, as it is. not "\rorth while to trace back to the 
stock from whence they sprang in England .:' 

Roberf! and Francis2 Slaughter were the sons of RoberP 
Slaughter and his wife, Frances Anne Jones. They were the first 
church wardens of St. )!ark's Parish. chosen by the first -restry 
in 17:31. St. 1\Iark's Pari;;:h, according to Re-r. Philip Slaughter. 
antedated the county by eighteen years. The register of St. :Jiark's 
Parish is the oldest manuscript in Culpeper Co .. Ya. The parish 
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was established by act of Assembly in 17:30 and the County m 
1748. Up to 17:3-!-:35 St. :Mark's Parish was in Spottsylvania, m 
1748 in Culpeper Co., Va. 

SECOXD GEXERATIOX. 

II. Robert Slanghter2 (Roberti), eldest son of Robert Slaughter 
and Frances Anne Jones, his wife, was a very prominent member 
of St. Mark's Parish. In an old record, dated 1752, he is spoken 
of as Col. Robert Slaughter and as having served in a campaign 
against the French and Indians. The name of 'rhomas Slaughter 
also appears. In 1742 Robert Slaughter is spoken of as placing a 
sundial at tbe church door, and in 1747 he was chosen vestryman 
in place of Major Finlason, deceased. Robert Slaughter married 
(172:3) l\Iary Smith, daughter of Augustine Smith. She was 
born July 1:3, 171:3. Issue: 

4. I. Robert Slaughter3
• :Uarried (1750) Susannah 

5. II. 

6. III. 
7. IY. 
8. Y. 

9. YI. 

Harrison. 
~\Yilliam Slaughter3

• :\Iarried :\Iiss Zimmerman and 
moved to Jefferson Co., Kentucky. 

Thomas Slaughter3
• :Married l\Iiss Robinson. 

Francis Slaughter3
• :;Harried :\Iiss Luggett. 

James Slaughter3
• :\Iarried Susan~ daughter of :\Iaj. 

Philip Clayton. 
Lawrence Slaughter3

• :Uarried 1\Iiss Field, daughter 
of Col. J olm Field. 

10. YII. George Slaughter3
• :Married l\1iss Field, daughter of 

Col. J olm Field. 
11. YJII. Elizabeth Lightfoot Slaughter3

• 

12. IX. :\Iartha Jones Slaughter3
• l\Iarriecl, first, Capt. 

Gabriel Jones_. of the Revolutionary Army; second, 
:\Iajor 'Yillimn Broaddus. 

II. Francis Slaughter2 (Robert1
), second son of Robert 

Slaughter and Franees Anne .Jones. his wife, was also a very promi
nent man in his parish and county. He owned a large tract of 
lanc1, including the old glebe, near ~what is now called "Brandy 
Station," and adjoining the land of Reuben Slaughter and Cad
wallader Slaughter. In 17.37 he was vestryman of St. :\lark's 
Parish. In 1765 James Slaughter and James Pendleton were 
elected vestrymen in the place of F rancis Slaughter, gentleman, 
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deceased, alld Thomas :-;]aughter, who had lllO\'et1 frolll the parish. 
Tn 1729 Fran l'is Slaughtn manicd . \lllie Lightfoot. Issue: 

13. I. Francis SlanghtC1·3
• )[arricd ::\Li ss Coleman, daugh-

ter of Robert Coleman. 
1-t. ll. John Slaughter:~ . ::\Iarried Jfilly Coleman. 
1.). III. Reuben ~laughter:~. 
Hi. I \T. Cadwallader Slaugbter3 • 

17. Y. Frances Slaughter3
• ::\Iarried Capt. \rilliam Hnll. 

18. YI. Daughter Slaughter3
• l\farried Ell"·ard Thomas, 

and had a son.: 
I. Ech\·ard Thomas\ member of the K entucky House of 

RepresentntiYc;-; in 1793. ::\Iarried Susannah Beall and 
had seYeral children, one of them : 

I. Lucinda Thomas" married Dr. \Ym. Elliott, of X ew 
Ha ,·en_, Ken tuck~·. 

Tuum <.3-EXEIUTIOX. 

III. \\Tillimn Slaughter3 (RoberF, Roberti) , ;-;on of Robert 
Slaughter and Mary Smith, daughter of Augustine Smith, of 
Shooter's HilL :Married l\Iiss Zimmerman and mon•d to .1 efferson 
Co .. Ky., anfl had issue: 

l!.l. I. Thomas Slaughter 4
• 

20. II. \Yilliam Slaughter4
• 1\Iarried l\Iis Briscoe. 

21. III. John Slaughter4
• 

22. IV. Gabriel Slaughter4
• ::\Iarried .:\Iiss Crane, of Jeffer-

son Co., Ky., and represented that county for 
many years. 

Y. Smith Slaughter4
• Married l\Iiss Crane, of Jefferson 

Co., Ky.; he represented the county for many years. 
III. Thomas Slaughter3 (Robert:!, RoberP), son of Robert 

Slaughter and l\Iary Smith. 11arried Miss Robinson and had issue: 
;?:3. I. Robert Slanghter4

_, of the Grange. Jlarried Miss 
Stanton and had issue: 

2-!. I. Thomas Sla ughter5
• 

•) ~ 
~.J. II. Henry Slanghter5

• 

:?6. III. Stanton Slaughter 5
, High Sheriff of Culpeper. ::\Iar-

ried l\Iiss Pickett. 
•)"' 
~ '. IY. Arthur Slaughter3

• 

28. Y. Augustine Slanghter5
• 

;?!). YI. \Ym. Stanton Slaughter5 • 
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30. VII. l\1artin Slaughter5
, of Culpeper bar. l\farried :Miss 

Bolling, of Petersbnrg. 
:31. II. Augustine Slaughter\ surgeon in the ReYolution. 

III. Col. James Sla ughter3 (Roberf!, Roberti) son of Robert 
Slaughter and l\Iary Smith, his wife; commanded a regiment at 
the battle of Great Bridge_, in the ReYolution of 1776. l\farriecl 
Snsan, daughter of l\fajor Philip Clayton, and had issue: 

32. I. Captain Philip Slaughter\ b. 1758; d. 1849. l\Iar-
ried, first, Peggy French Strother; second, Eliza
beth Towles. 

33. II. Samuel Slaughter4
• :Married, first, :Miss Banks; 

second, Yirginia Stanard. (See Carter Genealogy.) 
34. III. Thomas Smith Slaughter\ Jackson elector in Ky., 

b. 1778: cl. 1838. )farried Lncy Bibb. 
35. IV. Robert Slaughter4

• :Harried Margaret Pendleton. 
36. Y. George Slaughter\ d. Culpeper. 
37. VI. Anne Slaughter4

• l\Iarried Reuben Fry. 
38. YII. Sally Slaughter4

• l\Iarried l\IcLaughlin. 
39. VIII. --- Slaughter4

• :Married Jndge Speed. 
40. IX. l\Iary Slaughter4

• :Married Bell. 

III. Lawrence Slaugbter3 (Robert!!, Roberti)~ son of Robert 
Slaughter2 and l\fary Smith, his wife ; lien tenant in Virginia State 
line, under Gen~l George Rogers Clarke in campaign in that part 
of Virginia which is now Illinois .. He was killed in the battle of 
Point Pleasant, Gen-'1 Andrew Lewis commanding. l\farried 
Susanna Field, daughter of Col. J olm Field_. who sened in Brad
dock's war and fell, fighting at the head of his regiment at the 
battle of Point Pleasant. Col. Field was also a member of the 
Honse of Bnrgesses from Culpeper Co .. Ya., 1765. Lient. Lawrence 
Slaughter and Susanna Field had follo"·ing issue: 

-H. I. J olm Field Slanghter4
• ~farried. first, l\Iiss Alex-

ander, of Effingham, Prince \Villiam Co., Ya.; 
second. :Jiis::; Slaughter, danghter of Col. Robert 
Slanghter of the "Grange,'' Culpeper Co., Ya. 

-!2. 11. Anne Slanghter4
• l\Iarried Baylor Banks. 

-1-:3. I fl. l\Iildred Slanghtcr4
• l\Iarriel1 ,Tames l\Iaryc. 

4-:1:. IV. Robert Field Slanghter4
• :\Iarried Sarah Bond. 

4.1. Y. l\fatilrla Slanghtcr4
• l\farriecl l\I(·Coul. 

-Hi. \ . [. George S. Slanghtcr4 • 
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-!7. \~ II . Lawrellt'e ~laughter4 • 

-!8. \~ J IT. Franc-es ~laughter"'. 

III. George Slanghter:l (RoherF~ Hohertt), so11 of Hohert 
Slaughter and )[nry ~tnith, !tis wife: wns nn olli<·er in the Hevolu
tion. He raised one of tlte lir:-:t <·otnpanies of ::\Iinute 1\Icn in 
Culpeper ' all<l at the close or the war l'ClllO\'e<l to Kelltucky with 
George nogers l'lark aJI(I <·otnlit<tnded n fort at the Falls of the 
Ohio. He was one of the founders of the c-ity of LouisYille. whieh 
was th en iu the State of \ '" irginia. CoL George Slaughter married 
a daughter of CoL .Joh11 Field; die<l i11 Columbus, 1815, leaving 
110 issne. 

I II. Fran c- is Slaughter:' ( Fnnwis2
, RoberP) , so 11 of Franeis 

Slaughter2 and Anne Lightfoot, his wife. l\rarried a daughter 
of Robert Coleman, on who~e land Cnlpeper Courthouse was 
fomHled . lie moved to 1\eutn <..: ky nll<l settle<l in Hnrdin Connty 
about 1185, as tlicl all hi:-: <'hil<lren. l:"snc: 

-!!1. I. Francis Slaughter"'. 1\Iarrie<l l\Iiss Hollaway. I ssne: 

L Dr. Henry Slaughter5
, who moYed South. 

I U. J olm Slaughter:! ( Francis2
, Roberti), son of Francis 

Sl<lllghter ancl Anne Lightfoot. Married 1\fjl]y Coleman and had 
i:,;;~uc: 

50. I. 

51. I. 
52. II. 
53. II. 

54. I. 
55. II. 
56. lii. 
57. I\r. 

Y. 

Robert Slaughter"'. l\Iarriecl a sister of GoY. Gabriel 
Slanghter, of Kenh1cky, aml ha<l issne: 

Charles Slaughter:;. 
Edward Slanghter;;. 

Cadwallader Sla nghter4
• ::\Iarriecl , first, ::\I iss 

Yanc·ey: :-:cconcl, ){iss Hampton, and had issue: 
Ri chard Slaughter ::; . 
J ohn H. Slaughter;;. 

Robert Slanghter". 
Edwar<l ~lmtghte r ~· . 

Cailwallader Slanghter5
• There "·ere also seYera] 

cla nghter~. 

58. III. Fran('lS Slaughter"', moYe<l t o K entucky . 
. )9. IV. rr lJOmas 1\. ~laughter"', lllOYe<l to Kcntuck,Y. 
GO. Y. .John ~- ~laughter"' . ~[arri ed .:\Iiss Brown, tlnughter 

of Captain Bt'o\\·n. and had thirteen children. 
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I II. Reuben Slaughtcr3 
( Francis2

, TioherF), son of Francis 
Slaughter and Anne Lightfoot. l\Iarriel1 and had issue: 

111. I. Goodrich Slaughter4
• 

G? . II. .T oseph Slanghtcr4
• 

1):3. III. \Yi1liam 8laugbter4
• 

G-±. IY. Robert Slaughter4
• 

This branch of the family moYed to Bedford Co., Ya., ""here 
Joseph Slaughter married and has descendants "·ho are Harrises. 

I II. Ca(lwallader Slaughter3 (Francis:\ Robert1
), son of Francis 

Slaughter2 and Anne Lightfoot, his wife. 1\farriecl, first, Miss 
Ramsdell, and had issue: 

65. I. l\fargaret Slaughter\ l\farriecl Charles ]\forehead. 
66. II. l\Iatilda Slaughter4

• .Married John Churchill. 
67. III. Francis Ramsdell Slaughter\ l\1arried Fanny 

Latham. Issue: 
I. Elizabeth Slanghterr;, d. -· -. 

II. Cadwallader Slaughter5 • )Iarried Frances Ann Vance. 
I ssue: 

I. Elizabeth Slanghter6
• Married Squire Bassett, of Lexing

ton, Ky. Issue: 
I. Daughter BassetF. Married l\lr. Scott. 

II. Daughter BassetF. l\Iarried l\fr. Threlkeld. 
III. Philip Slaughterr;. l\Iarried l\Iary Ann Smith. 
IY. Henry Slaughter5

, d. unmarried. 
Y. Matilda Slaughter5

• Married J osepb Longest. 

FouRTH GENERATION. 

IY. Captain Philip Slaughter4 (Col. James\ RoberP, Roberti) , 
son of Col. ~Tames Slanghter3 and Susan Clayton, his wife; b. 
17 58 ; d. 184!). Married, first, Peggy French Strother _: second, 
Elizabeth Towles. Issue: 

68 . I. Lucy Coleman Slaughter5
• l\1arried Isaac H. 

\\"illiams. ("rilliams Family.) 
69. II. Susan Slanghter5

• l\Iarrie(l l\Ir. l\fcConchie. 
70. III. Polly Slanghter5

• l\Iarriecl Dr. Frank Conway. 
Issue: 

71. 1. 
72. II. 
73. III. 

Susan Conwayn. l\1arried Dr. Shephen1. 
l\Iargaret Conway6 • l\Iarriccl Philip Clayton. 
Dr. Philip Comrayn. l\Iarried Bettie Yerby. 



74. 
75. 

76. 
77. 
78. 

79. 
so. 
81. 
82. 
8 :~. 

8--!. 
S5. 
so. 
81. 
88. 
90. 
£11. 

02. 

!14. 

~15. 

IV. 
IY. 

T. 
II. 

III. 

I. 
II. 

III. 
IV. 
Y. 

I. 
II. 

III. 
IY. 

V. 
\'1. 
v. 

VI. 

I. 
IT. 

I. 
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Dr. Alhcrt Conway6
• 

Eliza Frend1 Slaughter;;. )Iarriccl Col. .John B. 
Dade, of King George County. anrl had issue: 

Captain Town~cn(l Dadc6 • 

Philip Daden. 
)largarct Dade';. )farried E!lwanl Smith. of \\~ash-

ington. D. C. Issue: 
Edward Smith'. 
TO\rnsend Smith'. 
.John Battaile Smith'. 
Philip Smith'. 
Ophelia Ann Smith'. )Iarried .James F. Hans-

borough. all(l had issnc : 
Benjamin F. Hansborough8

• 

Lucien Hansboroughs. 
Annie Hansborongh 8

• 

Eliza French H ansborough8
• 

Pearl Hansborough8 • 

Rosalie Fitzhugh Han~borough8 • 

Sally Slaughter:;. )Iarriecl .Judge Philip Slaught~r, 
of Kentucky. 

Daniel French Slaughter5
• )farried, first, Letitia 

)Iadison, daughter of Gen'l William )ladison, 
second brother of .James :Madison, .Jr., President 
of the United States. Issue: 

.James Edwin Slaughter6
• 

Philip )Iadison Slaughter6 • l\Iarried Clementine 
Luzenburg, of Xew Orleans. Issue: 

Ech·ard Luzenburg Slaughter'. )Iarried Lucy 
'Villiams. 

!lo. II. :Mary Clement Slaughter'. )!arried Hugh Hamilton: 
.Jr. Issue: 

97. I. Cornelia Long Hamilton 8
• 

II. Edwin Slaughter Hamilton8
• 

Daniel French Slaughter;; married, second, )lary ''· 'Yinston, 
and had issue : 

98. I. Mary 'rallace Slaughter6
• 

~J!). II. Eliza French Slaughter6
• 

100. III. Caroline Slaughter6
• 
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101. IV. John ~I. Slaughter6
• 

102. V. Daniel Alexander Slaughter6
• Married Katherine 

Somerville. Issue: 
I. Daniel French Slaughter7

• 

103. VII. Dr. Thomas 'rowles Slaughter5
• l\Iarried, first, 

Jane, daughter of Reynolus Chapman, of Orange 
Co., Y a.; second, Julia Bradford. 

Issue by first marriage: 
104. I. 'rhomas Larkin Slanghter6

• 

105. II. Reynolds Chapman Slaughter6
• Married Louise 

Lake. 
106. III. Col. Philip Peyton Slanghter6

, C. S. A. :Married 
Emma 'rlwmpson. Issue: 

107. I. Elizabeth Pendleton Slaughter7
• l\Iarried Lucien 

Smith. Issue: 
108. I. Katherine )fercer Sm i th 8

• 

109. YIII. Dr. Alfred Edwin C. Slaughter5
, C. S. A. Married 

Jennie Taylor, and had issue: 
I. Robert Carroll Slaughter6

• 

II. Jane Chapman Slaughter6
• )farried Judge )foore, of 

~ elson Co., Va. Issue: 
110. I. Downer l\Ioore7

• 

111. III. Sadie Patton Slaughter6
• 

11.2. IY. Alfred Edwin Slaughter6
• 

113. V. James Shepherd Slaughter6
, Lieut. C. S. A. 

11-L YI. Col. l\Iercer Slanghter6
, C. S. A., son of Dr. 'n1omas 

Towles Slaughter::; and his . wife, Jane Chapman, 
b. Orange Co._, Ya., Feb. 25, 1844; d. Rich
moneL l\Iay 10, 1897. He was a student at the 
Yirginia l\Iilitary Institute. He entered the 
Confederate Army, rose to the rank of lieutenant 
of artillery in Peyton's, aften\'arcls Fry's, battery 
and was later promoted a colonel. Col. l\Iercer 
was a genealogist and litterateur and at the time 
of his death was collecting historical annals. 
Fortunately his manuscripts have been preserved 
and it is to be hope<l that they may some day 
be published. Col. Slaughter married )fary 
Buell. Issue: 



1 };). I. 
1Hi. II. 
117. YII. 

~Iary ~langhtc•r7 • 

Vivian Slaughtcr7
• 

Richar<l Sla ughtcr'\ Lieut. l'. S. X aYy. 
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Dr. 'rhomas Towles Slaughter5 married, second, Julia Bradford, 
and had issue : 

YIII. 
IX. 

118. I. 
11!J. II. 
120. ILL 
121. IY. 
122. VIII. 

123. I. 
124. II. 

125. IX. 

12G. I. 
10)"" ;'~ .. I. 
128. II. 
120. II. 

1:30. I. 
131. II. 

1:32. III. 
133. IY. 
134. ,~. 

135. III. 

Jane Chapman Slaughter0
• 

Robert ::\Iac1i on SlaughterG. ~Iarricd Fanny Innis. 
Issue: 

Virginia Lemoine Slaughter7
• 

Julia Bradford Slaughter'. 
Xanny Stricker Slaughter'. 
Robert Innis Slaughter'. 
ReY. Philip :Slaughter:;, D. D., brother of Dr. 

Thomas Tmdes Slanghter5 and son of Col. Philip 
Slanghter4 and Peggy French Strother. :Jlarried 
..:\nna Sophia Semmes and had issue: 

)fary Elizabeth Slanghterr.. 
Sophia Mercer Slaughter6

• ~Iarried 'rhomas Towles 
Slaughter. 

:Jlary Slaughter5
, daughter of Col. Philip Slaughter 

and P eggy French Strother, his wife. Married 
Ron. Robert A. Thompson, member of Congress 
from Virginia; Judge in California; grandson 
of Rev. John Thompson of St. Mark's Parish, 
1740. I ssue: 

Sarah E. Thompson6
• Married Dr. Hnie. Issue: 

Robert Huie7
• 

Sadie Huie'. :Jiarried Rootes Thompson. 
Robert A. Thompson6

, editor of Sonora Democrat 
and Collector of Customs at San Francisco. )lar
ried Elizabeth \rest. I ssue: 

~Iary Xixon rrhompson'. 
Jennie Thompson'. :Jlnrrie<l :J[r. \rhitaker, of 

Philadelphia. 
Amlre\\· Glas~cll Thompson'. 
Elizabeth Thompson'. 
:Mary Thompson'. 
Dr. Thomas Larkin Thompson6

, member of Congres 
from California and ~Iinister to Brazil, under 
C'lcYelan<l. ~Iarrie<l ~Im·ian Saterlee. Issue: 
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136. I. 
137. II. 
1:38. III. 
1:39. IV. 
140. Y. 
1--±1. IV. 

SOME PROMINENT 

Mary 'rhompson7
• l\Iarried Mr. Y\Thipple. 

Francis Thompson'. 
Hugh S. Thompson'. 
Edith Thompson'. 
Grace 'rhompson 7

• 

Reginald Heber 'rlwmpson6
, Judge of the City 

Court of Louisville, Ky., for many years. Mar
riecl Elizabeth Howison Thompson, daughter of 
Col. Lightfoot Thompson. He d. full of honors, 
April 2, 1899, having won for himself the title 
of "The Sir Galahad of the LonisYille Bar." 

1--±2. Y. Frank Poulson 'l'hompson6
, Superintendent of the 

Prison Reform in Central America, where he 
died of yellow fever, 1898. Married l\fary \Vest, 
and had issue: 

143. I. J\Iary Thompson'. Married Mr. l\Iears. 
1--±4. II. Page Thompson'. Married Lieut. Cunningham, 

1--±5. III. 
1--±6. I\~. 

1--±7. Y. 
1--±8. YI. 
1--±9. YII. 
150. YI. 

U.S. A. 
Helen 'rhompson'. 
Thomas 'rhompson 7

• 

John 'l'hompson'. 
Roberta 'rhompson 7 • 

Augusta Thompson'. 
J\Iary Mercer 'rhompson6

• 

S. A. Issue: 
l\Iarried Gen'l Orcl, U. 

151. I. Lucy Ord7
• Married Lientenant Mason, U. S. A. 

152. 
153. 
1.5--±. 
155. 
156. 
1.57. 
158. 

I. 
II. 

III. 
II. 

III. 
IY. 

Y. 

Issne: 
Mercer l\Iason8 (daughter). 
Daughter Mason8

• 

Daughter Mason 8• 

Mary J\Iercer OrcF. 
Roberta OrcF. 
James Ord'. 
Lieut. Garnsha Ord7

, killed in the charge of San 
Juan, 18D8. 

159. VI. Edward Ord7
• 

160. X. Anne l\Iercer Slaughter5
• 1\Iarriecl, first, Edward 

Robertson; second, Philip Slaughter, of Rappa
hannock, Y a. 
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Issue by first Illflrriage: 
161. I. Cornelia Robcrt:--onu. ::\Iarri c<l Dr. H. 1\. Lon~. 

Issue: 
162. I. :\Iary )[erccr Long'. ::\Iarriccl Dr. lll'Ili"Y Somcr

Yille. Issue: 
163. I. .J ohu 'Yilliam Somcnillc8

• 

16--1. II. 
16.5. III. 
166. IV. 

Cornelia Long Somenille. 
.Jennie Somenillc8

• 

Harry Tunstall Somenille". 
Issne by second marriage: 
167. I. 

168. I. 
169. II. 
170. III. 
171. IY. 
172. V. 

173. VI. 
17--1. VII. 
175. II. 

176. III. 
177. IY. 

Dr. John Philip Slanghter6
• ::\Iarriccl K<1tc Fo;-;ter. 

Issue: 
~Iary 1\Iercer Slaughter'. 
Thomas Foster Slaughter'. 
C. E. Slaughter'. 
Cornelia Long Slaughter'. 
Sophia Clayton Slaughter7

• 1\Iarriecl ::\Iarion 
Spiedon. 

James 'Villiam Slaughter'. 
Delia Towles Slaughter7

• 

Thomas Towles Slaughter6
• )!arriecl Sophia )!ercer 

Slaughter. daughter of ReY. Philip Slaughter 
and Anna Sophia Semmes, his wife. 

Bessie Slaughter6
• )!arried Dr. F. S. Hall. 

Edward )ferrer Slaughter6
, killed at the battle of 

X ewtown, aged seYenteen. 
IY. Samuel Slaughter4 (Col. .Tames\ RoberF, Roberti). son 

of Col. James Slaughter3 and Susan Clayton, his wife. ::\Iarried, 
first, ::\!iss Banks; second, Yirginia Stanard. 

Issue by first marriage : 
178. I. Emily Slaughter;;. )!arried S. K. Bradford. 1:-::-::ue: 
119. I. S. S. Bradford11

• )farried, first. )!iss \\alden. 
Issue: 

180. I. Emily BradfonF. ::\Iarried ::\Ir. ::\Liller. 
181. II. Flora Bradford'. ::\Iarried Tnwers Daniel. ::\Ir::;. 

Trawrs Daniel d. October 1G, 1883. She "·as 
daughter of Col. S. Slaughter Bradford and Alice 
\r alden. his "·ifc: son of Samuel K. Bradford 
and Emily Slaughter:;; and grandson of ::\Iajor 
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Samuel K. Bradford of the ReYolntionar~· ~\rmy; 

and great-grandson of :Major Bradford. of the 
British Army, and his wife, J ane5

, daughter of 
Ed·ward\ and Sarah ( Champe) Carter. of Blen
heim. 

'· St. Mark's Parish," by Dr. Slaughter, says there m:> re three 
children: 

182. I. Alice DanieP. 
183. II. Minnie DanielS. 
184. III. TraYers DanieJS. 
(See Randolph Family, Chapter Y, Yolume II.) 
S. S. Bradford6 married, second, Fanny Battaile, and had issue: 
185. III. Slaughter Bradford'. 
186. IY. Caroline Gran dine BradforcF. 
187. II. Louise Bradford6

• daughter of Emily Bradford, nee 

188. 
189. 
190. 
191. 
192. 
193. 
194. 
195. 
196. 

197. 

198. 
199. 

200. 
201. 

I. 
II. 
I. 

II. 
I. 

II. 
III. 
III. 
IV. 

V. 

YI. 
II. 

I. 
III. 

Slaughter, and S. K. Bradford. ::\Tarried Gen'l 
\Yright. Issue: 

Edward \ \'righF. 
Rosa \Vright7

• Jlarried :Mr. Smith. Issne: 
Lieut. \Yrigbt Smith 8

, F. S. A. 
Mollie Smith)';. :Married J\fr. \Vooten. Issue: 
Dr. Herhert \rooten9

• 

Harry \Yootenn. 
Isabel \Vooten~'. :Married Dr. Richardson. 
Robert Bruc-e BradfordG. 
Rose Bradfon1". Jlarrietl Prof. Xaire. of Colum

bia College, X. Y. 
Mary Champe Bradford6

• 

Schaik. 
Dr. Alfred Bradforc16

• 

:l\Iarried Jlr. Y an 

Col. \Villimn B. Slaugbter5
, son of Samuel Slaugh

ter4 and Miss Banks, his wife. Married daugh
ter of Judge Slaughter. Issue: 

:l\fary Slaughter". 
Col. ] [enry Slaugbter5 • l\Iarried Jlary Tony. 

Issue: 
202. I. Burgess Slaughter". 
20:3 . IV. Maria Slaughter::;. Jiarri~cl Prof. Bailey. of \Vest 

Point, and had issue : · 
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::20±. I. Lo,·ing Bniley';. 
20;>. II. \rhittaker Baile_,.n. 
206. III. Samuel S. Bailey6

• 

207. V. Loui~a Slnuglitcr::; . )farrietl G cn ~ l Merrill, F. S. 

208. I. 
209. II. 
210. III. 
211. VI. 

212. I. 
213. II. 
214. III. 
~15. 1\'". 
216. Y. 
217. YII. 

218. I. 
219. IT. 
220. III. 
221. YIII. 

2~~ ....... I. 
223. II. 
22-L III. 

A. ]s~ne: 

\Yillinm Emory )[errill 0
• 

S. S. l\Ierrill 0 • 

AlliH' LaYing )fcrrill 6 • 

Dr. Philip Clayton Slaughter5 • )Iarr ied )fary )[c-

Dowcll. Issue : 
Ella Sla ugbter'\ 
John Slaughter0

• 

Clayton Slaughterr.. 
"~ oocl Sla ughter0

• 

Clarence Sin ughter6
• 

Isabelle Slaughter;;, daughter of Samuel Slaughter 
and :Jii~s Banks. his \rife; married Col. Burbank, 
U. S . ..:\. 1 ssue: 

Sally Burbank0
• 

Faun~· Burbank0
• 

Son Burbank0
• 

LaYinia Slanghter5
, married :Jir. Jack. of Kentucky. 

Issue: 
)Iatilcla J ack0 • 

Frances J ack6
• 

Rebecca J ack0
• 

There were others, names unkno\nL 

Issue: Samuel Slaughter4 married, second, Virginia Stana!"d. 
225. I. Columbia Slaughter5

• :Married \Yilliam Green. 

226. I. 
:)~"' n,..'\,('· II. 
228. I. 
229. II. 
2:30. III. 
:?:31. IV. 
232. Y. 
233. VI. 
234-. VII. 

LL. D., of Richmond, Va. 
John Slaughter0

• killed in battle. 
Bettie Slaughter6

• ~Iarried James H. Hayes. 
J olm IIayes;. 
Columbia Hayes;. :Married \\ .. T. \Yalker. 
Somenille Hayes;. ~Iarriec1 E\ring Eachins. 
Henrietta Hayes;. 
Bettie Hayes0

• ~Iarried Mr. )fcDonough. 
Lucy Hayes0

• 

\\illiam Hayes0
• 

Issue : 
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235. II. 

23G. I. 
2-37. II. 
238. lii. 
230. III. 

2-!0. I. 
241. II. 
242. III. 

Yirginia Slaughter5
, married Dr. Daniel S. Green. 

Issue: 
Dr. ·william Green6 • 

Samuel S. Green6
• 

:Jiary Green6
• :Jiarriecl Richard "Morton. 

Sally Champe Slaughter", married Rev. \Yilliam F. 
Lockwood, of :Jiarylancl. Issue: 

Dr. \Yilliam Lockwood6 • 

Bessie Lockwood 6 • 

:Mar:v Lockwood6
• 

2-!3. IV. A son Lockwood6
• 

244. IY. :Jlaria Slanghter5
, married :Jfajor John B. Stanard. 

(Carter Family, Yolume II, Chapter YJI.) 

IY. 'rhomas Smith Slanghter4 (Col. James3
, Robert2

, Robert1
), 

son of Col. James Slaughter and Susan Clayton, his wife; Jackson 
elector in Ky., b. 1778; d. 18:38; married Lncy Bibb. Issue: 

245. I. John Slaughter5
• :~\Iarriecl Issue: 

.24G. I. Son Slaughter6
• 

247. II. 
248. III. 
249. IV. 
. 250. Y . 
2.51. II. 

2.52. I. 

25:3. I. 
2.54. II. 
255. III. 
256. TY. 
. 257. ,~ . 
258. VI. 
250. VII. 

Son Slaughter6
• 

Son Slaughter6
• 

Daughter Slanghter6
• 

Daughter Slanghter6
• 

Thomas Jefferson Slanghter5
, banker in New York; 

married 1\Iary Henry. relatin' of Patrick Henry. 
Issue: 

Henry Slaughter6 • :Married :Jliss \Yainwright. 
Issue: 

Gertrude Slanghter7
• 

:Jiayhew Slaughter7
• 

J nlian Slanghter7
• 

~'layton Slaughter'. 
Luc:y Slaughter7

• l\IarrieL1 Dr. ---
:Jiattie Slaughter7

• :Jiarried ----
l\Iary Slaughter7

• :Jiarriecl J\ir. Emmons, of 
Chicago. 

IY. Robert ~langhter4 (Col. .James\ Robert 2
• Robertl), son of 

Col. James Slaughter and Susan Clayton, his wife; b. 1762; d. 
1803; marrieLl, 1783, l\Iargaret (laughter of James Pendleton, and 
his wife. Catherine Bo"·ie. daughter of GoYe~nor Robert Bowie, of 
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Maryland. flon . Robert Slaughter left ( 'tdpeper and 111orcd to 
~elson l'o., Ky., about 1n>7. ln li!Jt:l, lie n'JH'l':-;ented ~elson t'o., 
Ky., in the Kentueky II onse of Hl')JI'l'~l'lltnti res; d. of an accident, 
aged 41 years. I1 it:> widow married, second, .J olm l;ightfoot. !:-;sue: 

260. I. James Pendleton Slaughter5
, married, first, in .J cf-

ferson Co., Ky., September :30, 1805, ~Iary, 

daughter of Samuel Ferguson, formerly of Cul
peper l'o., Ya. l\Iarried, sceon<l, )f rs. Fenwick, 
of Illinois. 

~Gl. II. Susan Clayton Slaughter5
• ~[arried Capt. )[atthew, 

U.S. A. 
2G2. III. Ann Pendleton Slaughter5

• :Married, 1811, John 
Dabney Strother, farmer of Nelson Co., Ky. 

2li3. I\~. l\Iargaret Bowie Slaughter;;. l\Iarriecl Hon. Samuel 
Carpenter, of Bardstown, Ky., 1815. 

2G-±. Y. Philip Clayton Slaughter5
• :Married Betsy Payne, 

of Logan Co., Ky., 1818. 
2G.5. \TI. .T obn Pendleton Slaughter;;, unmarried; cl. 1823, in 

Culpeper Co., at the home of his uncle, Samuel 
Slaughter. 

266. YII. Catherine Slaughter5
, d. unmarried. 

IV. Gabriel Slaughter4 (Robert3
, Robert2

, Roberti), married, 
first, Miss Slaughter; second, :Miss Hoard_. of Caroline. Issue: 

2G7. I. John Slaughter:;. 

Gabriel Slanghter4 was the Governor Ga hricl Slaughter of KeH
tucky, and the officer who was so highly recommended by Gen'l 
Ja<;kson for his gallantry in the battle of Xew Orleans, La. 

rr. Jesse Slaughter4 (Robert3
, Robert2

, Roberti), married 
)fiss Slaughter. 

IV. Augustine Slaughter4 (Tiobert3
, Robcrt2

) RoherP), married 
Fisher, and liYed m•a r Harroc1sbnrg, Ky. 

IV. Anne Slaughter4 (Lawrence\ Roberf!, Roberti). daughter 
of Lieut. Lawrence Slaughter and Susanna Fiehl; marriell Baylor 
Banks. Is~me : 

2GS. I. Elizabeth Banks5
_. b. 178-±, nunTie<l. 1t>OS, \\'illiam 

Barker. 
269. II. Anne Baylor Banks:;. )farried ( 1806) L. Roberts. 
270. III. Dr. \\'"illiam Tunstall Banks5, b. 1788. married. 

1812, Pamela Somenille Harris. 
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271. IY. 
272. v. 

273. VI. 
274. VII. 
275. VIII. 

276. IX. 

277. X. 
278. XI. 

SOME PROMINENT 

Lawrence Baylor Banks5
, b. 1790; d. 1797. 

John Field Banks5
, b. 17'92. Married Frances 

Roberts. 
Baylor Banks5, b. 1793. Married Mary .Stern. 
Richard rrnnstal Banks5

, b. 1795; never married. 
l\1ildred Banks5

, b. 1797. :Married, 1819, \Yilliam 
Field. 

Lawrence Slaughter Banks5
, b. 180:~. Married. 

183±, l\fargaret J. Noble. 
George Banks5

, b. 1805; d. 1808. 
rl'nnstal Banks5, b. 1807. 

IV. JohnS. Slaughter4 (John 3
, Francis2

, Roberti), son of John 
Slaughter3

, and l\Iilly Coleman, his wife; married Miss Brown, 
<laughter of Capt. William Brown, and had issue: 

279. I. Col. John Slaughter5
, of Culpeper. Married a 

280. 
281. 
282. 
284. 
285. 
286. 
287. 
288. 
289. 
290. 

291. 

292. 
29:3. 
2D-1-. 
2D5. 
2D6. 
2D7. 
2!J8. 
2!J9. 
300. 

daughter of Major Gabriel Long. Issue: 
I. Mrs. C. C. Conner6

• 

II. 
III. 
IV. 
II. 

I. 
I. 

II. 
III. 
IV. 

II. 

I. 
II. 

III. 
IV. 
v. 

VI. 
III. 
IY. 

V. 

Mrs. Gabriel Long6
• 

Mrs. George Slaughter6
• 

Emily Slaughter6
, d. unmarried. 

William Slaughter5
, married Miss Fielden. Issue : 

Franklin Slaughter6
• Married lUiss GilL I ssue: 

Lawrence Slaughter7
• 

Frank Slaughter7
• 

Etta Slanghter7
• 

Harriet Slaughter7
• l\Iarried l\1r. Tackett, vestry

man of St. George's Church, Fredericksburg. 
Montgomery Slanghter6

• Married Eliza Lane 
Slaughter. Issue: 

" Tilliam Slaughter7
• 

Philip Slaughter7
• 

l\fary l\1ontgomery Sla ughier7
• 

Fannie Slaughter7
• 

Charles Slaughter7
• 

Bessie Slaughter7
• 

J. \Varren Slanghter6
, married Sallie Braxton. 

Eliz.abeth Slaughter6
• l\farried R.. Garnett. 

Sallie Slaughterll. l\Iarried J olm F. Fielden. 
Issue: 



:)01. I. 
:w2. Il. 

III. 
:wL IV. 

1\nie Ficklen7
• 

Harry Fickle11 7
• 

Samuel Slaughtt•ra. :Jfarri c<l Mitis .\ll e11. 
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Philip Slaughter5
• :J[anie<l, first, daughtPr of Will

iam Lane. I s;o:;uc: 
:10.>. I. Eliza Slaughter6 • 

Philip Slaught01·5 married, secolH1, :Jfrs. Fletcher; marrie<L 
third, ::\frs. Robin:'on. 

30G. V. Reuben Slaughter\ :-!Oil of ,John f). Slaughici· and 
::\Iiss Brown. his wife. married n daughter of TI. 
Long. of Baltimore (Emily Long). 1 ssnc: 

307. I. Albert Slaughter6
• )larried. first, ::\Iary Edmonia 

Rogerl'. L ~tie : 
308. I. 'Villiam Pendleton Sbughtcr'. ::\larriet1 :Jfo1lie 

Rea Duncan. 
309. II. Frank Slaughter7

• 

Albert Slaughter6 marrie<L sec:oncl. Louise Cary Funston. Issue: 
310. III. Emily Yirginia Slaughter'. 
311. IV. Sue l\I eadc Slaughter'. 
312. Y. James Albert Slanghter7

• 

313. VI. EYelyn Slaughter'. 
:314. YII. Homozelle Slaughte1.;. 
~315 . YITI. Eleanor Slaughter'. 
3Hi. IX. Louise Nelson Slaughter'. 
:117. II. Frank L. Slaughter6

, married Susan Fitzhugh ::\Iot-
le.'·, of Caroline. Va. Issue: 

:n8. I. Albert Judson Slanghter7
• ) Iarrir(1 Yirginia Jack-

:310. 
:1 20. 
:321. 
:322. 

323. 

32-±. 
~25. 

:32G. 

II. 
Ill. 
IY. 
III. 

I. 

I. 
II. 

III. 
IY. 

son Daniel. 
Gibhon Minnigerode Slaughter'. 
Frank Raymond Slaughter'. 
Perseus Read Slaughter'. 
~\nne Trippe ~laughter6: married Dr. Bouh,·m·e of 

Caroline. Lsue: 
l\IcCalla Boulware'. Married Ada Jackson ::\Iiller. 

I ssue: 
Jackson Darius Boulware8

• 

.Gideon Houhntres. 
Elizabeth Trippe BOltlwnrcS. 
2\faria Slaughter6

• married ReY. )fr. Bu~.:k11er of 
Caroline. 
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;)28. VI. 

32!J. I. 
:330. I. 
331. II. 
332. III. 
. --.,.""') . ...., IY . .);),), 

33-±. Y. 

335. Yl. 

33G. VII. 
337. II. 
338. III. 

3:3!). VII. 

I. 
340. IX. 
341. X. 

3-±2. XI. 

3-±:1. XII. 
3-±-±. I. 
:3-±5. II. 

3-±6. HI. 
:3-1:7. I. 
:3-±8. n. 
3-±9. III. 
3.50. IY. 
351. Y. 
352. VI. 
3f>3. TY. 
3:l-±. \'. 

Thomas Jefferson Slaughter5
, son of J olm S. 

Slaughter4
, and :Miss Brown, marrieu daughter 

of Captain H. l\Ioore. Issue: 
Reuben Slaughter6

• ::Harried l\Iiss Turner. Issue: 

Law Tnrner Slaughter7
• 

Thomas Jefferson Slaughter7
• 

:Jiilton Slaughter7
• :J[arried Miss \Yright. 

:Jiarcellus Slanghtcr7
• 

Anne \Y. Slaughter7
• 

Herbert Slaughter7
• 

Anna C. Slaughter7
• 

Susan Slanghter6
• l\Iarrieu Col. Coons. 

Anne Slaughter6
• :Jiarried Lieut. \Vinfield; killed 

at Spottsyhania C. H., 18G4. 
James :Madison Slanghter5

, son of John S. Slaugh-
ter and :l\fiss Brmn1. Issue: 

:Mary Slaughter6
• :Jiarried Rev. J. G. l\finnigerode. 

Mary Slaugbter5
• :Jfarried John S. Long, of Ky. 

ElizalJeth Slaughter5
• :Married 1\fr. Downer and 

had issue. \Vith eleven children lived in Ken
tucky (names unknown.) 

Lncy Slanghter5
• :Jiarried, first, Gabriel Long; 

married, second, Thomas S. Long; both sons of 
Gabriel Long, of CnlpepC'r. 

Nancy Slaughter". l\Iarried Heese J ur~'· Issue: 
John ~ . .T nr}4

'. :Jiarried :Jiiss \Y olfe. 
Lewis C. Jury6

• :Jiarried :Jiiss Holt; liYeu in Xew 
Orleans, La. 

l\lary J ury6
• :Jfarried Edwanl R. Gaines. Issue: 

Dr. J. :JI. Gaines\ of Hagerstown, l\Icl 
James Gaines7

• surgeon in the U. S. X. 
Archibald Gaines7

• :Jiarrieu Freeman. 
Lucy Gaines'. :Harried Crawford. 
Bettie Gaines 7 • 

Susan Gaines 7
• 

A (laughter .Tury". Married .Tohn Long. of K~·. 
Catherine Jury". :Jiarrie<1 ,J. "JI. Lewis. 
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355. \']. Bettie J ury(j. .JI arried Hcv . .JI r. II uff. 
35G. \ ' II. 
357. Vl JI. 
358. IX. 
:35!J. XIII. 

Susan J ury(J. 
l\Iargaret J-nry0

• 

Francis Jury0
• 

Susan Slaughter". :~\larricd Hoberts .Jfenefee, and 
moved to l\lissouri. 

(:More information ran be found in Dr. Slaughter' s "St. :~Hark's 

Parish," pp. 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, !)0 and 91.) 
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CHAPTER XV 

The \Yilliams family of Culpeper are descendants of Pierre 
\Villiams, of London~ Barrister at La·w, and author of Reports of 
Decisions in the English Courts of his day. 

rPlwee brothers, James, John, Otho, emigrated together about the 
year 1698, and landed at the mouth of the Rappahannock Ri-ver. 
They ascended the ri-ver and when they reached the falls. where 
Fredericksburg, Va., no1v is, they departed; James went to ~fary
land . .T ohn remained and Otho 11·ent to X orth Carolina. 

I. John Williams1
_. married ::\I iss Dixon, who, according to the 

famil:· trar1ition, 11·as of the same fami ly as Roger Dixon, the first 
Clerk of Culpeper Co., Ya. Issue: 

2. I. ·william \Yilliams2 • 

:3. II. J olm \Yilliams2
• 

SECO~D GEXERATION. 

II. \Villi am \Yilliams2 
( J ohn 1

), son of .T ohn \Villiams and l\Iiss 
Dixon. his wife. married Lucy Clayton, flaughter of ~Iajor Philip 
Clayton . "Catalpa," and had issue: 

-±. I. John \Yilliams3
• :~\Iarried ::\I iss Rite. 

5. II. James Williams3
• ::\farried Eleanor Green. 

6. III. 
7. IY. 
8. v. 

9. YI. 
10. VII. 
11. YIII. 

Philip \Yilliams3
• 

\Yilliam C. \Yilliams3 • 

l\Iary \Villiams3
• :Married John SteYens, son of 

Gen'l Steyens. X o issue. 
Lucy \Yilliams3

• ::\Iarried \\~i11iam Green. 
Susannah \Yi1liams3

, d. unmarried. 
Isabelle \\rilliams3 _. d. unmnrric•cl. 

II. .J ohn \Villiams2 
( J ohn1

). son of John \\Tilliams and ::\I iss 
Dixon. marrieil. :Mary Pendleton. )To issue: 
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CATALPA: 'rhis name has been historical from having been the 
scene of the first encampment of the Minute l\fen and by ,being 
applied to a district in the county. 

'l'hc place, now owned by l\[r . .T. C. Be1I, was the seat of l\1 ajor 
Philip Clayton, in Colonial times, and was named from a Catalpa 
tree, transplanted by him from Essex. He married the sister of 
Robert Coleman, on whose land Culpeper was bnilt in 175!), and 
called Fairfax, which was its legal title before the Civil \Var. The 
first trustees of the town were: Nat. Pendleton. \Vm. Green, \Vm. 
\ViUiams, 'rhomas Slaughter and Philip Clayton. Ben Davis had 
leased the land from Coleman, and hence the names Davis ancl Cole
man streets. One of the daughters of P. Clayton married Xat. 
Pendleton, whose son, Nat., was a :Minute l\Ian in Culpeper, after
wards aide to Gen'l Greene_. and was the second of Alexander Hamil
ton in his duel with Aaron Burr. He was the ancestor of Geo. H. 
Pendleton, who was minister to Berlin. Another daughter of 
Clayton married Wm. Williams, the father of Gen'l .James, l\Iaj. 
J olm, Philip and Wm. Clayton \Villiams, from whom a numerous 
progeny has descended. Another daughter married Col. James 
Slaughter, the father of Captain P. Slaughter, ·who was born at 
Catalpa, December, 1758. He was living with his grandfather and 
going to school here to Adam Goodlet, master of the first classical 
school ever in Culpeper to that elate, when the l\finute ~len met in 
Clayton's old field (Catalpa) in 1775. 

'rHmn GENERATrox. 

III. J olm \Villiams3 ("William:!, J ohn1
), son of William 

\Villiams and Lucy Clayton. his wife; ·was a Revolutionary soldier, 
enlisting in August, 1777, and serving till February, 1781. He was 
in the State service, and attained the rank of ~fajor, March 3, 1783: 
he received a land warrant for 4,000 acres of land 1770; married 
Eleanor Rite, the third daughter of Isaac Rite, of "Long Meadows/' 
Frederick Co., Va., and his wife, Eleanor Eltinge. She -was b. 
October 21, 1750; d. October 24, 1785, leaving issue: 

12. I. Isaac Rite \Villiams 4
• ~Iarried Lucy Coleman 

Slaughter. 
13. II. John C. \Villiams4

• Married -:\Lar~· Tutt. 
14. III. Eleanor Eltinge \Villiams4

• -:\Iarried. 1795, Captain 
Nimrod Long. 
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III. James \rilliams3 ("~illiam~, J olm1
) , son of " Tilliam 

\Yilliams and Lucy Clayton, his wife : married) first, Eleanor 
Green; married, second, Elizabeth Bruc·e. I ssue by first wife: 

15. I. \Villiam \Yilliams4
• 

1 G. II. James \Yilliams·t, d. unmarried. 
17. I1 I. Sarah \Yilliams4

• :\Iarried George F. Strother. 
Issue : James French Strother. 

Issue by second wife: 
18. IY. Fanny B. \Yilliams4

• 

19. V. Charles B. \Villiams4
• 

20. VI. \Yilliam B. \Yilliams4
• :Married l\Iiss Pate. No issue: 

21. YII. Lucy Anne \Yilliams4
• :Married J olm S. Pendle-

ton; see Pendleton family. 
22. VIII. Philip \Yilliams4

• 

23. IX. Elizabeth \Villiams4
• 

III. Lucy \Yilliams3 (\¥illiam2
, J ohn1

), son of William 
\Villiams and Lucy Clayton, his wife; married \Yilliam Green, son 
of Col. John Green, of the Re-rolution, and had issue: 

2-±. I. John \Yilliams Green\ who was Judge of the Court 
of Appeals. (See Green Family, Chapter XII, 
Vol. II.) 

III. Philip \Yilliams3 (\Villiam2
, J olm1

), son of \Villi am 
\Villiams and Lucy Clayton, his wife, moYed to Shenandoah Coun
ty, of which he was clerk for fifty years; married :\Iiss Croutson. 
Issue: 

25. I. Lucy \Villiams4
• :2\Iarried Capt. A. P. Hill. ~o 

26. II. 
27. III. 

28. IV. 
29. V. 
:)0. VI. 
:31. VII. 

I SSUe. 

Philip \Villiams4
• l\Iarried, first, l\liss Rite. 

Sarah \Vi11iams4
• :\Iarried Col. Travis Twyman: no 

Issue. 
James \Villiams4

• :\Iarried Miss Ott. 
Samuel C. \Villiams4

• l\Iarried 1\.fiss Otland. 
l\lary \Villiams4

• :2\Iarried Dr. Magruder. 
E llen \Yilliams4

• :\Iarried Rev. Dr. Boyd. 

FOURTH GENERATION. 

IY. Isaac Rite \Yilliams4 
( .T ohn 3, \Yilliam2

, J ohn1
), son of 

~T olm \Yilliams and Eleanor Hite, his wife; he attended \Villiam 
and :2\Iary College. and later settled in Frederickslmrg, Ya., where 
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he practicell hi s profes~ion of law. H e became a hri11iant lawyer, 
with a legal knowlc<lge a11d <·OJJIIIHllld of fad:" ancl authorities so 
unusual that he gained the f-'obrif}uct of ''the Big Book." :Jfar
ricd Lucy Coleman Slaughtl'l", <laug-lltPr of Capt. Philip Slaughter, 
and his wife, :Jfargaret Strother. Had issue: 

:3.2. I. Ophelia Ann \rill iams5
• Marric<l He,·. Ccorgc A. 

Smith, Feb. -1, 1825. 
:33. II. :Jiargarct French \Vi1liams5 • :Jianicd ( 182:~) .T ohn 

:Jicrcer Patton. 
3-1. III. :Jiary Eleanor " ri11iams5

, b. March 31, 181G. :Jiar-
ried Dr. "~nlker "jfaury Hite. 

35. IY. Isaac H ite \Yilliams\ d. unmarried. 
36. Y. Eliza \Villiams\ d. in infancy. 
37. YI. Lucy Ann \Yilliams5

, b. 1818, single. 
:38. YII. .T ohn .Tames \Yi11iams5

, b. 1820. :Jiarried Frances 
Thornton rrhompson. 

1\~. John C. \Yilliams4 
( .T o1m 3

, \Villiam2
_. .T ohn1 ), son of .John 

\Yilliams and Eleanor Ilite, his wife; was known familiarly as 
"Capt . .Tack.'' :Jlarried :Jlary Tutt, daughter of Benjamin Tutt 
and Elizabeth Pendleton. (Pendleton Family, Chapter X.) Issue: 

:39. I. :Jlary Ste1ens \Yilliams5
• :Jiarried Rev. Henry 

Porter, and had a large family. 
--1:0. II. .T ohn \Y. \Yilliams5

, b. :Jlarch 27, 184-1. :Married 
Mary Frances .1\Iason, b. Dec. 12, 1839. 

1\~. Eleanor Eltinge \Yi11iams4 
( .T ohn3

, \Yilliam 2
, .T ohn1

), 

daughter of .T ohn \Villiams and Eleanor Rite. :Jiarried Captain 
Ximrod Long, son of Reuben Long, of Culpeper Co., Ya., and 
his wife, :Jiary (possibly EYans). He serYed in the Re1olution 
''"ith credit and was famed as a wrestler. Some records giYe a son, 
.1 ohn. and a daughter, Ellen, besides following issue: 

-+1. I. Reuben Long5 • :Jiarried Elizabeth Rush )filler, 

II. 

I. 
--1:3. III. 

1825. 
:Jiary Evans Long:;, b . .Tan. 31, 1796. :Jiarried 

Charles Urquhart LoYell , Sept. 22, 1814. Issue: 
.Tobn T. Lo1ell6

, Judge of \Yarren Co., Ya. 
Lucy Green LongS, b. Feb. 7, 1802; d. May 10. 

186-1. :Jiarried (Feb. 10, 18.25) Col. Robert 
Turner: she was his second wife; first being 
Elizabeth \Yilliams, his cousin. 
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Issue by second wife : 
±4. I. Judge R. H. 'l_lurner6

, of the \Vinchester Circuit. 
II. S. S. 'l'urner6

, member of Congress. 
I Y. \Yilliam \Villiams4 

( J ames3
, \Villiam2

, J ohn1
), son of 

James \Villiams and Eleanor Green. Married Anne Stubblefield, 
and had issue: 

-15. I. Anne W,.illiamsu, b,·in. 
-16. II. Ellen \Ymiarnsu, twi11. 
-17. III. James \rilliams5

• 

4-S. IV. Sally \\'"illiams5
• 

±D. V. Fanny \Vmiams5
• 

50. VI. \Villiam \Yilliams5
• 

:31. VII. George S. W,. illiams5 • 

. 32. VIII. Charles B. \\'"illiams5
• 

53 . IX. Lucy \Yilliamsu. 
] \~ . Fanny B. \Villiams4 (James\ \\,.illiam 2

, J ohn 1
), daughter 

of James \Villiams and Elizabeth Bruce, his second wife. Married 
Fayette BalL son of Col. Burgess Ball, who was a cousin of Gen'l 
\\,. ashington, and who married a daughter of Gen' l \Yashingion's 
brother Charles. No issue : 

IV. Charles B. \Villiams4 
( J ames3

, \Villiam2
, J ohn 1

), son of 
James \Villiams and Elizabeth Bruce, his second wife. :Married 
Ann U. Hackley. I ssue : 

54. I. Anne Eliza \Villiams5
, d. in childhood. 

55. II. Fanny \Yilliams5 • :Married E. S. Taliaferro, being-

. 56. I. 
57. ]J. 
. 58. III. 
fl!) . III. 

60. I Yr. 
61. Y. 
()2 .. VI. 

li:). YII. 

(i-J-. \TTTJ. 

his second wife. I ssue : 
--- \Yilliams6 

• 

Alfred \Yilliam sr. . 
.Tames \Yilliams6 

• 

James Edward \Villiamsu. :Married Miss Harrison. 
No issue. 

Finella \rilliams;:;, d. unmarried. 
Bessie \Yillimns5

• Married George ll. Reid. I ssue. 
Janet Bruce \Yilliams5

• Married \Yilliam S. ] fill. 
X o issue. 

Harriet \Yilliams5 • :Jiarried C. D. Hill. Issue, one 
daughter. 

Charl es U. \Yilliams5
, a prominent lawyer in Rich

mond. :Jianiecl :Jiiss Dawn port. I ssue, fiye 
children . 
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IV. Philip \Villiams-1 (James\ \Yilliam 2
, .John1

), son of ,James 
Williams and Elizabeth Bruce, his second wife. ~farried )lildrecl 
Catlett, and had i::;sue: 

65. I. .James \Yilliams5, 1l. in childhood. 
66. Il. Betty Bruce \Villiams5

, never married. 
Gi'. III. Robert \Yilliams", Brigadier anu Adjutant General 

U. S. Army. :\Iarrird l\Irs. Douglas, widow of 

68. IV. 
69. Y. 

70. I. 
71. II. 

'('J 
"'· III. 

73. IY. 
7-J.. v. 
75. VI. 
76. VII. 
77. VIII. 
78. IX. 
79. X. 
SO. XI. 
81. XII. 

VI. 

Senator Stephen A. Dougla~. Issue, six children. 
Anne \\"rilliams5

, d. in childhood. 
George )J. \\.illiams:;. )[an·iecl )[iss G. S. Long, of 

Baltimore. Issue: 
Elizabeth W'illiams'1• )lan·ied T. Clifford Stark. 
Lucy P endleton \rilliamsl.l. )[arried Edwin S. 

Slaughter. 
Mildred B. \YilliamsG. 
Elli::; B. \Yilliam::;6

• 

Henry Y. " ... illiamsG. 
.John S. Pendleton \Villiams6

• 

George P. \YilliamsG. 
:Mary .J. \\.illiams(). 
Gertrude l\1. \\illiamsG. 
Bettie B. \Villiams6

• 

Pendleton L. ·williams6 • 

Anne HarYey \Yilliams(). 
Lucy )Iary \Yilliams5

, d. in childhood. 

I\-. Elizabeth \\.illiams-1 (James3, \Villiam2
, John1 ), daughter 

of James \Yilliam::; and Elizabeth Bruce, his second wife. ~larried 

Dr. George :Morton. Issne: 
82. I. \\illiam .J. :Uorton5

, cl. unmarried. 
83. II. George P. )forton5, cl. unmarried. 
8-l:. III. Lucy P. )Iorton 5

• 1\larried J olm Cooke Green. 

8.5. IV. 
SG. Y. 
81. YI. 
88. YII. 
89. VIII. 

(Green Family, Chapter XII. Yolume II.) 
Jeremiah )forton5

• l\Iarriecl Charlotte Turner. 
Charles B. :\lorton:;. )Iarried )!iss Dickinson. 
John P. )lorton5 • d. unmarried. 
Thomas D. )lorton 5 • )Iarried Sally Pannill. 
James \Y. )lorton5

, member of the Legislature and 
Judge of Orange Co., Ya. )larried )fiss H arper. 
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I\T. Philip \Yilliams4 (Philip3 _, \Yilliam2
, J ohn1 ), son of Philip 

-Williams and .Miss Croutson. ::Harried, first, )fiss Rite; second, 
:Miss Dunbar. 

I ssue by first wife: 
!10. I. Dr. Philip C. \\~illiams5, of Baltimore. :~Harried 

Miss \Yhitridge. Issue : 
!H. I. John \\T. \Yilliams6

• 

92. II. 
III. 

!:>-±. IY. 
95. II. 

'l1• Dudley \Yilliams6
• 

\Y. \Yhitridge \Yilliams6
• 

Daughter \Villiamsr.. 
Anne \Yilliamsr;. ~Iarried Judge T. T. Fauntleroy. 

Issue: 
9G. I. Philip Fauntleroy6

• 

Issue by second wife : 
97. I. )Iary L. D. \Villiams5

• .Married ReY. James B. 
Avirett. 

98. II. J olm L. \Yilliams5
• l\farriecl :Jiiss Gray. 

99. III. Philippa \Villiams5
• 

100. IY. T. Clayton \Yilliams5
• 

101. Y. Sally \\illiams". 
102. VI. Lncy \Yilliamsu. 

IY. James \Villiams4 (Philip\ \Yilliam2
, J olm1

), son of Philip 
\Yilliam s3 and :Miss Croutson, his wife. )fan·iecl 1\Iiss Ott. Issue: 

10:3. I. Daughter \\~illiams5 • :Married Ur. Miller. 

IY. Samuel C. \Yilliams4 (Philip\ \Yilliam2
, J ohn1

), son of 
Philip Williams and l\Iiss Croutson. Married Miss Otlan(l. 
I ssue : 

10--1-. I. James H. \Yilliams5
, a prominent la-\vyer of \Yood-

lO.'J. Il. 
lOG. III. 
107. IY. 

108. Y. 

lOfl. YI. 

stock. 
Samuel C. \Yilliams5

, Jr. 
\Yilliam \Villiams5

• 

Lucy \Villiams5
• :Jian·ied Judge LoYell, of \Yarren 

Co., Va. 
Betty \Yilliams ;:; . :Jiarried 'rhornas :Marshall, of 

Fauquier Co .. Ya. (Yolmne I, Chapters VI and 
VII.) 

Daughter \Yilliams;:;. Married L. \Vagner, of Rich
mond, Ya. 
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IV. l\[ary \\.illia ms.. ( Ph ilip3
• \\.i1liam2 ~ .J ol111 1

). rla ughter of 
Philip \Vill iams:~ and .Jli ~s 'routson, his wife. :~\l arriecl Dr. 
:Uagruder, of \Yoodstock. I ssue. SeYeral f·hiidren, name:; un
lmown. 

I\·. Ellen \Yilliams4 (Philip\ \\'illiam 2 
•• Jnim 1

), (lnnghter of 
Philip \\'illiHillS and )[iss Crontson. :Jlnrril'rl nc,·. J)r. Boyu, and 

had issue : 
110. I. 
111. II. 
112. III. 

H ol lllcs BoytP. prominciit lawyer of \Yinehestcr, \ Ta. 
Philip \\'. BoycP. merchant of \\·inchc~tc•r. 

Hunter Boyd" . . T ndge of Disb·ic·t Court in )[a ry
land. 

XnTE.- \Yilliam l '. \Yilliams3 
( \rilliam 2

, J ohn1
) _. son of William 

\Yilliams and Lucy Clayton. his " ·ifc ("was omitted aboYe). :Jia r
ried Alice Rnnrell, of Gloucester Co .. Ya. Lsne: 

l. .John G. \\"illiams4
• 

11. Lewi s B. \Yilliams4
• 

Ill. Lncy \\.illiams4
• 

]\T. J ohn G. \Yilliam:o; 4 (\Yill iam C. 3
, \Villiam2 

•• J ol lll 1
), son of 

\\"illiam C. \Yilliams and Alice Bur\\·ell. :Jiarriet1 :Jiiss Cringan, 
of Richmond, Va., and had issnc: 

113. I. \Yilliam Clayton \Yillimns5
• 

11-!. II. John \Yilliam~5 
•• Jr. 

115. III. Cha1ming \Yilliams5
• 

116. IY. :Mary Ogihie \Yilliams5
• 

117. Y. Robert F. \Yilliams5
• 

118. YI. Alice W'"illiams5
• 

IV. L ewis B. \Yilliams .. (\Villiam C. 3 • \\. illiam2
, .J ohn 1 ). son 

of \Yilliarn C. \Yilliams3 and Alice Bunrell, of Gloucester Co .. 
Yn. :Jiarried, first, l\Iary Catlett; second~ Charlotte Blair, no 
i;sue; third, l\Irs. 0. Bannon, no issue. 

Issue by first marriage: 
119. I. \\Tn1. Grymes \\.illiams5

, Judge of Orange Co., Ya .. 
and member of the Legislature. 

120. II. Lewis B. \Yilliams5
, Jr. 

121. III. :Mary Blair \Yilliams5
• 

122. IV. 
123. Y. 
12 --l:. VI. 
125. YII. 
126. YIII. 

Charles \Yilliams5
• 

~Iildred \Yilliams5
• 

Alice \Villiam::;5 • 

John G. \Yilli ams5
• 

Anne \Yilliams5
• 
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\Villiam Grymes \Yilliamsr; married Roberta Hansborough. 
Issue: 

127. I. Richard C. \Villiams6
• 

128. II. \Villiam Clayton \YilliamsG. 
129. III. Le,,·is B. \Yilliams6

• 

130. I\~. Bessie \Yilliams6
• 

131. V. Samuel \Villiams6
• 

:Mary Blair \Villiams5 married J\I r. Leigh. Issue: 
132. I. Charles Leigh6

, d. unmarried. 
13:). II. Mildred Leighr.. :\Iarriecl R. S. Booton, of Madi-

son. Issue: 
1:3-t. I. Lucy Booton7

• 

1:3.1). II. Richard Booton 7
• 

136. III. Snsan Booton7
• 

137. IV. Lewis Booton 7
• 

138. V. Kate Booton 7
• 

139. VI. \Villiam Booton7
• 

140. VII. Alice Booton7
• 

1-±1. VIII. George Booton7
• 

IY. Lucy \Villiams4 (\Yilliam C.a, \Yilliam2
_, J olm1

), daughter 
of \Villiam C. \Yilliams3 and Al ice Burwell. J\{arried J: A. Smith, 
cashier for many years of Freedman-'s Bank of Yirginia. Issue: 

142. I. Bathurst Smith\ liYes in Tennessee. 

FIFTH GEXEIL\TIOX. 

Y. Ophelia Ann \Villiams5 (Isaac Hite4
, John3

• \Yilliam2
, 

J ohn1
), daughter of Isaac Rite \Villiams and Lucy Coleman 

Slaughter. Married Rev. George A. Smith, of Alexandria_, Ya. 
He was an Episcopal clergyman. eminent for learning and piety. 
He \ras editor for a number of years of the Episcopal Rec01·der_. 
and was also the head of a school for boys near the Episcopal 
Seminary at Alexandria, Ya. Issue: 

14:3. I. Isaac \Vmiams Smithu. b. 1826; d. 1896. He was 
a Civil Engineer and author of seYeral books on 
engineering. He constructed many "·orks, but his 
greatest achieYement was the \Yilliamette Falls· 
Canal and Lock in Oregon. During the Civil 
\Yar he sened "·ith distinction as captain of engi
neers: <1. in C. S . ..:\ .. unmarried. 
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14:4. II. ~Iary \\'"at~011 Smith(), b. 18:27; d. 1901. :Jiarried 
(Oct., 1852) HeY. Hobert Dunbar Brooke. 

1-!.5. III. Eliza Williams ~mi th 11 • b. 182fJ; d. unmarried. 
1-±6. IV. Lucy Elizabeth ~mith(j. :Jfarried ( :Jiay, 1897) J. 

Douglas Cor:-;e, of .\lex:mclria, Ya. 
147. Y. George Hugh Smith() . :Jiarriec1 Mrs. George Smith 

Patton. nee Sll::mll Thornton Glas:;:ell, b. March 
2. 1835 ; d. Los Angeles, Cal., X o\·. 16, 1883. 
She was married firs t, by ReY. Philip Slaughter, 
D. D., in St. Paul's Church, Richmond, Va., Sept. 
8. 1855, to Col. George Smith Patto11 , C. S. A .. ;;on 
of Ron. John :Jiercer Patton, one of the most 
eminent lawyers of Virginia; member of U. S. 
Congress, 1830-1838 ; Judge of the Virginia Court 
of Appeals. He was the great-grandson of Gen'l 
Hugh ::\Iereer, who fell at Princeton, 1777, and 
on his mother's side he was descended from :Jiaj . 
J olm 'Yilliams and Capt. Philip Slaughter, of the 
ReYolutionary Army. She married, second, Col. 
George Hugh Smith. H e was first cousin of her 
first husband : "·as a lawyer, practicing in Los 
Angeles, Cal., in partnership with his brother-in
law, Andrew Glassell ann his stepson, George S. 
Patton, under the finn name of Glassell, Smith 
& Patton. He entered C. S. A., 1861, was Col. 
62nd Virginia Infantry_, or "Partisan Rangers.·· 

1-!8. YI. Eleanor Eltinge Smith(), d. Jfay 30. 1877, un
married. 

1-!~J. VII. I sabella K. Smith6
, unmarried . 

150. VIII. Henry l\Iartyn Smith 6
, "·as a captain in his 

brother's regiment and later became a brilliant 
lawyer and eminent judge in Los Angeles, Cal. 

Y. :Jiargaret French 'Yilliams;; ( Isaae R ite\ .T olm3, " Tilliam2
• 

J ohn1
), daughter of Isaac Hite \\'" illiams and Luc~· Coleman 

Slaughter, his "·i fe . :Jiarried ( 1823 ) John :J[errer Patton, son of 
Robert Patton of Seotlancl ant1 his wife. a claughter of Gen 'l 
:Jien:er. of ReYolutionary fame. He \nl~ n brilliant orator nnd 
la,ryer; member of Congress, and for nHmy years the leader of 
tlw Riehmond Bar. :Jir. and .J[rs. Patton had issue: 
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151. I. Bobert \Yilliams Patton6
_, graduate of Virginia 

:Jfilitary Institute; d. unmarried. 
152. II. John :Mercer Patton6

• b. May 9_. 1826. l\Iarried, 
first (Nov. 11, 1858), Sally Lindsay Taylor; 
second ( 18 7 8), Lucy Crump. He was a graduate 
at V. M. I. and Col. Louisiana Regiment in the 
CiYil \Var. At the close of the Civil \Var, he was 
at a Fort on Mobile Bay. 

1.53. II I. Isaac \V. Patton6
• 

154. IV. George Smith Patton6
, b. 1833. :Married Susan 

Thornton Glassell (see above). He was a graduate 
of Y. 1\I. I., was Colonel of the 62nd (or 22nd) 
Va. Regiment, and was killed while in command 
of his Brigade at \Vinchester. 

15.5. V. \Valier Tazewell Patton6
, h. 1835; d. July 3, 1863; 

graduate of V. ~L I.; Col. 7th Ya., and was 
mortally woun~1ed while leading his regiment in 
Pickett's charge at Gettysburg. For his llis
tinguished gallantry his commission as Brigadier 
General was made out, but he died before it 
reached him. Had he lived to receiYe it he would 
haYe been the youngest General in the Confederate 
Army. He and his brother George lie buried in 
the same grave in the Confederate Cemetery at 
\rinchester, Va. Col. Patton was unmarried. 

1-36. YI. Eliza \Yilliams Patton6
, b. 1839. l\Iarried John 

Gilmer. 
1-57. VII. Hugh Mercer Patton6

, b. 18-1:1. }farried (1870) 
Fanny Bull. He graduated at Y. l\I. I., was a 
Lieutenant in C. S. A., now ( 1906) resides Lynch
burg, Va. 

158. VIII. James French Patton6
, b. 1843; d. l\Iarch 30, 1882. 

Married l\Ialinda Caperton. He was a graduate 
of V. M. I.. Lieut. C. S. A. In 1881, appointed 
Judge of the Supreme Court of \Yest Yirginia. 

1-59. IX. \Yilliam :Macfarland Patton6
, b. Aug. 25, 18-!5; d. 

May 27, 1905. l\farried (1872) Annie Jordan. 
He was one of the V. 1\I. I. cadets in the battle of 
New Market. He was Professor of Engineering 



l 'JHGJ SJA. /I'AJIJUES 

;\t \T. )f. [. for a nuJniH_'r of year~ and at the ti me 
of hi~ dl·ath ht•ld <1 sim ilar po:-:ition at the Virginia 
Polyteelmi <: Lu~titute. 

\T. )Iary Eleanor \\"ill ian1 :::. 5 (I saac Il itc4 
•• J ohn=t, \rillinm 2

, 

John1
). daughter of 1 sane Hite \Yillimns and Lucy Coleman 

Slaughter~ his wife. Uarric(l Dr. \rnlkPr 1\lanry II ite, son of 
)laj. Isaac Rite, of " Belle GroYe," anrl his secolld wife, Ann 
Tunstall )faury. ..:\ gradna te of the UniYersity of \Tirginia and 
of the P cnnsyhania ollege of .Med ic>i ne at Philadelphia. In 188.5 
he I110Yed to Albemarle Co., Ya., purchasing "Kinlock," once the 
home of his ancestors, the \\"alkers, where he liYed until his death. 
He is bnriecl in the churchyard of Grace ClmrchJ in former times 
called \r alker's Church, the first pastor of which was ReY. James 
~Ianry, his great-grandfather. I ssue : 

160. I. Isaac \Yilliams Hite0, b. Oct. 28. 1837. Married 
(June 4, 1881 ) Camilla 'l'hornton. 

161. II. Fontaine )faury Hite0
, h. July 31, 1839; d. Jan. 

21, 1861, unmarried. 
162. III. George Smith Hite6

• b. Aug. 19, 1847; d. Jul~· 7, 
1862. H e enlisted at the outbreak of the CiYil 
War, in Company H, 19th Regim ent Pickett's 
Brigade, was wounded near Richmond, .June 27, 
1862 ; d. a few days later in Chimborazo Hospital, 
Richmond, unmarried. 

163. IY. ~Iary \\alker Hite6
, b. Dec. 17~ 18-:J:.!. l\farried 

Frederick S. Longfield, Dec. 11, 1891. 
16-!. Y. Walker Hite6

, b. June 14, 1848. ~Iarried (Dec., 
1873) Bettie Floyd Coleman. 

165. YI. Eliza William Riter., b. Jan . 21. 1853. )Iarried 
(~o,·. 21, 1877) George S. French. 

166. VII. John James \Villiams Hite6
, b. ept. 4. 1 57; un

married. 

Y. John James \rilliams5 (Isaac Bite\ J ohn3
• \Yill imn 2

, 

J ohn1
), son of Isaac Rite \\illimns and Lucy Coleman Slaughter, 

his wife; b. 1820; he remoYed to San Francisco, Cal.. where he 
became an eminent lawyer. H e is characterized as "graceful and 
debonaire.:' His wife, Frances Thornton Thompson. was a 
daughter of Francis 'rhompson and Caroline H. Thornton and 
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granddaughter of Hon. Philip Rootes Thompson, of "The Grange.'' 
Issue: 

167. I. Frances Thornton \Yilliams6
, d. young. 

168. II. He1u~· \Yilliams6
, d. young. 

169. III. Thornton \Yilliams6
, d. young. 

Y. John \V. \Villiams5 (John C.4, John3
, William2

, John1
), 

son of John C. \Yilliams4 and l\Iary Tutt. his wife; remo1ecl about 
18-±0 from the family home in Rappahannock Co., Ya., to 
Buchanan, Va., and there founded a large mercantile establish
ment. as the James RiYer and Kanawha Canal had just reached 
that point, from which to supply other establishments in Craig 
and Giles counties in 1845. The family located in Pearisburg. 
Married l\Iary Frances l\Iason, December 12, 1839. I ssue: 

170. I. .James \Y. \Yilliams6
, b. Nov. 4, 1840. :Married 

(June 18. 1868) Mary A. Earley. He served 
throughout the Civil \Var in northern Virginia 
anci since then has been a merchant in Pearisburg. 
He has represented his county and Pulaski in the 
House of Delegates, of which his eldest son, John 
\r. \Yilliams\ is clerk. 

171. II. ~[ary Ellen \\Tilliams6
, b. April 17, 18-±2; d. Jan. 

5, 1876. ~farried, first (.June 23, 186:3), Capt. 
\Yilliam H. Payne; second (Dec. 22_. 186!1), Capt. 
David A. French. 

V. Reuben Long5 (Eleanor Eltinge \Yilliams.j, .J ohn3
, \Villiam2

, 

J ohn1
), son of Eleanor Eltinge \Villiams and Captain Nimrod 

Long. l\Iarried ( 1825) Elizabeth Rush 1\Iiller. Issue: 
172. I. Joseph Miller Long6

• :Married, first. Anna ~Iary 

~filler. ,Jnne '2G, 1876; second (June 15, 1886), 
Jane Vivian Lewis. 

Y. 1\fary Evans Long5 (Eleanor Eltinge Williams\ J ohn3
, 

\Yilliam2
, J ohn1

), daughter of Eleanor Eltinge \Villiams and 
Captain Nimrod Long. b. January :n, 1796. l\Iarried (September 
22, 1814) Charles Urquhart LoYell. He moved from Culpeper 
Co .. Va., to Woodstock, Va. He practiced law. Issue: 

173. I. William Jules Lowll6 • 

17--1-. II. Jane Urquhart Lo1ell 6
• :\Iarried (Nov. 29, 1839) 

Dr. Isaac K ei\·ton Buck. 
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175. III. Eleanor 'Yilliams Lovell 11
• ~\[a rried Samuel 

176. IV. 
177. V. 
178. VI. 
179. VII. 

Hiehardson. 
Lucy Ann LovellG. :Married Thomas Handolph. 
Julia Lorell6

• l\farried Thomas Kizer. 
Elizabeth l ... orell 6

• l\Iarried "Wheatley. 
John rrerrill Lovell6

, b . .Tnly 13, 1862; d. Feb. 10, 
1900. Marriecl I.Jucy Ann 'Yil liams, b. Oct. 1. 

'• 1859. 
John rrerrm Lovell graduated with distinction at the Unirersity 

of Virginia in both the Academic and Law Departments. H e 
began the practic-e of his profession in Dubuque, I owa, and wa=' 
there till the Civil 'Var, when he hurried home to cast his lot 
with his own people. In 1871 he again went west, but on the 
death of his wife, who was killed by lightning in Iowa, he returned 
to Front Royal, Va. He was Judge of the County Court of 'Var
ren for four termsJ a member of the House of Delegates and 
chairman of the State Democratic Committee. In 1882 he was 
cho::::en State Senator. He declined re-election to devote his time 
to editing The ll'arren Sentinel and to his duties as clerk of both 
the County and Circuit Courts of \Van·en. In the councils of the 
Episc-opal Church, of which he was a faithful and useful member. 
Judge Lovell was a familiar and prominent figure. 

Y. Lucy Green Long5 (Eleanor Eltinge \Yilliams-t, J olm\ 
\Yi1liam2

, J ohn1
), daughter of Eleanor Eltinge 'Villiams a}1(1 

Captain Kimrod Long. :XIarried Col. Robert Turner, as hi:::: 
second wife. Issue: 

180. I. Robert Henry Turner6J b. July 26, 1827 ; d. Nov. 
2, 1900. :\Iarriecl (Oct. 16, 18-±9) Anna :i\Iaria 
Davison. (Issue. Yolnme III, Smith-Davison 
Family.) 

181. II. James H. Turner6 • b. Feb. 15. 1829. :Married, 
first (Sept. G, 18.59) ; second, :Mary Jackson, Oct. 
27, 1867. He has been for many years a physician 
of Front RoyaL Va .. and is now almost seventy 
years of age. 

18.2. III. Smith S. Turner6
, b. Nov. 27. 18-±2; d. April 8, 

1898. 

Smith S. Turner was a cadet at the V. :JI. I. when the Civil 
\Yar opened. When the cadets were put into senice he was made 
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lieutenant, then promoted to captain, then to major, serving to 
the end of the war. ::\Iajor Turner studied law and practiced m 
his natiYe county, his home being at Front Royal, Va. He repre
sented it in 1870 in the Legislature, later was made common
wealth's attorney. Upon the resignation of Charles L. O'Ferrall, 
as congressman, in order to become Go1ernor of Virginia, :Major 
Turner was unanimously nominated and by a large majority elected 
to Congress, 1896. He declined re-election, not willing to com
promise his sound money vie·ws. ·He said, ''I am forced to choose 
between a seat in Congress. and the presenation of my own 
integrity and self-respect. I do not hesitate to choose the latter." 
He believed free c9inage 'lrould proYe a calamity to the State, and 
rather than advocate a system of finance which his judgment con
demned he refused to be re-nominated. In peace and war he was 
a deYoted son of Yirginia and an unflinc-hing Jeffersonian Demo
crat. 

::\Iajor Turner married (Xo1ember 21, 1872) ::\Iary Louise Bird, 
daughter of Judge )lark Bird, of \Yooclstock, Shenandoah Co., 
Ya., and Sarah )lacon C. Rite, his wife. Issue: 

18:3. I. Sallie Bird Turner'. 
18-1. II. Lucy Green Turner7

• ::\Iarried (Oct. 10, 1899) Dr. 
Bro1Yning, of Rappahannoc-k Co., Va., son of Dr. 
John Strother Brm,·ning and Eli;mbeth Beale 
Roberts. Issue, one son. 

185. III. Robert H. Turner7
• 

186. · IY. )lark Bird 1.\uner7
• 

Exn oF Y our:\IE IV. 

THE ExD. 
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